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CHAPTfcR I 

iMTRODUCnOM

l o  s e i v e  th e  bci',ic l e m n i n y  netn is  nil n i o i e  t lian a  t e c ( i m i r i i h n e d f  to linsii;

e r j u c a l K i n  as  it iio-a r-xists. v V l io t  is nef'( lf !il  is ni t  ' e x t e n d e d  tliat sui ( in s5 es

|ire senl r e s o u r c e  levels, itistitutiotnjl sfructutes. r u r r i r u l o ,  ( i i id  c d i t v e n t io n o l  d e l i ' e i y  

syste m  -.vhile bi i i ld i iu^  o n  the t ’esl in t i i i ie i i t  ( t i d f l i t e s

W o r ld  Declcirafiofi on E d u ca tio n  K»r A ll (1 9 9 0 )

1/1 The C on teK l

I Jnivt'Tsnli/atioii f)f t:'lefiient<u y t-diii.;<iti(in (IIEI ) h.is h e tii a ( i')Mstit utional 
com tnitm t'nt for fh* toundirK) f,ithe i^ dim ' onstitiitioM rei ()t|ni/od Ul:t e.is an
essefitiril irip ijt fo( natiort t)uil(liiui. lo  pni: li diffr're'iitly, Df f* is ./ipwfHl cis the basic liuilding 
block for fiabcin's dev f'lopn ien i, llie  vision foi Uf:l h.is ix 'f r i vt ly  explicitly reflef ted in ttie 
Att:irle 15 of Indian (dn^-titu lion :

fhe Stcitc sliali endeovDUf to provide within >i period oi ten /ears from the 
romfn(?nc:ement of tfiis (yitfshluht:>n for free rind compulsofy edncotion for oil rfiilrjren 
till they complett; tfie cj(]e of fourteen yeor .

rbis vision f>mt)odied in tlio  OIroctive (Tinciplf’ '' of Stritc Poliry, urtderscores two 
covert messages : fust, ttie urgency C)f achieving UFE: w ittiin  tlie  stiortest possible 
tim efram e (10 years) despite ttie enortriity of the task; and second, the iinrnm pram islng  
com m itm ent (unm atched by appropriate policies and resources), born out of euphoria and 
lofty idealism, to achieve UEr. This was, however, not unexpette ii and not w ithout any 
rationale. The pressure fo r sirTipl istic quantita tive expansion was the result of thrust of two 
overarching convictions - a political one and an economic one -  shared by v irtua lly  all 
nations, both developed and developing The politli al conviction, simply stated, was tha t the 
best available way a democratically inclined state could overcome gross disparities rooted in 
past prejudices, socio-economii injustices and colonial subjugation was by a massive 
expansion of basic education, The economic conviction lent strong support to the first 
conviction and was itself reinfoiced by studies in the relatively new field of economics of 
education These gave a scientifii gloss to the view that national growth flowed from 
technological progress and increasing labour productiv ity which ir» turn flowed from 
progress in form al education.

This Constitutional com m itm ent stipulating a ten-year tim efram e to realize the 
avowed objective of universalizing elementary education,, reckoned by all standaids, has 
proved to be highly am bitious and unrealistic . This tim efram e of ten years since 1950 was 
incorporated in Article 45 on the recommendations of the Special Committee under the 
Chairmanship of Shri B.G. Kher which set aside the relatively reaiistii and plausible 
proposition of the Post-war Plan of Educational Development (1944) to universalize 
elem entary education for all children in the age group 6-14 in a phased programme spread 
over 40 years '(1944 1984). The rigid insistence on the ten-year tim efram e was based 
prim arily on the perception tha t a period of 40 years was "too long a period" The



acceptance and incorporation of the tetn year tirnefranne was dictatc^d by the itnpul’ iv- 
desire of the leaders ; first, to meet the ’ mounting education.)! aspirations of parents ,ind 
tfie ii chikJren"; second, to operationalize the new stress of ()uhlic policy on development ni 
basic (prim ary) educatiofi as a preferred aiea for investment for human capital form ation; 
and th ird, to increase educational participation rates as a compelling democratic imperati /e  
in the quickest possible time, In short, the titnefram e provided in ttie (Constitution was nnt 
realistically worked out, taking into account the com plexity of UEE in a vast country like 
India with widely varying diversities, the enorm ity of the task, and a host of socio economn 
and cu ltu ia l constraints that prevent the country from  moving towards the intended goals C'» 
UEE.

The aiTibitious goals and the unrealistic tim efrantes fo r actiieving DEF, reiterated at 
regular intervals, not unoften, as thetorics, are evident from tt»e continuing shifting of tt̂ «̂  
dateline from 1960 to AD 2000, and from AD 2000 to AD 2010.

th is has expectedly led to the non atta inm ent of the goals of DEE ever» after fo rty  
years of India's independence. The Committee on Review of National Policy on Education 
(1990) under the Chair'manship of Acharya Rammurty has, therefore, most appropriately 
observed :

Th e  co n tinbe d failure since in d e p e n d e n ce  to fulfil the (  onstitufional directive of 

p to v id in g  ed u ca tio n  to all ch ild re n  up  to tl\e a g e  of 1 4 years  is a teasing reality

Highlighting the lim ited success of India's endeavour to achieve the Constitutional 
com m itm ent, Dieze and Sen (1995) remarked :

O n e  o l the d irective  prin cip les  of the (  onstitvition (A rtic le  4 “̂ ) v!r(]es the stnte to 

p ro v id e  free a n d  co m p u ls o ry  e d u ca tio n , up  to tfte a g e  of 14 b y  1 9 6 0 . Th is  v/as an  

am b itio u s g o a l, a n d  tfie p ra ctica l m easures that w e re  taken to im ple m ent it have  

fallen far short of v/haf w a s re q u ire d  T o  tfiis d a y , c o m p u ls o ry  e d u ca tio n  has not been  

actually  in tro d u ce d  a n y w h e re  in In d ia , even th ro u g h  state g o ve rn m e n ts  a n d  even  

local authorities a re  e m p o w e re d  to m ak e p r im a ry  e d u ca tio n  c o m p u ls o ry . A n d  the 

p ro v is io n  of educatif>nal facilities rem ains co m p lete ly  out of line w ith  the stated g o a l 

of universal school e d u ca tio n  until the a g e  of 14

Siounding a sim ilar note, Govinda (1995) observed :

It is evident that the routine path  a d o p te d  b y  us d u rin g  the last four a n d  a half 

d e ca d e s c a n n o t take us a n y w h e re  closer to this g o a l in n e a r future The  task involved  

is of a la rm in g  p ro p o rtio n  a n d  d e m a n d s  rrid ifo l solutions im ple m ent w ith  com m itm ent 

consistency a n d  w ith Irysf in h u m a n  r a p a b ility

7 he following statem ent from the Ministry of Human Resoufce t)eveloprnent's 
(Departm ent o f Education) Armual Report (1993-1994) evidently shows the non attainment 
o f the ambitious goals fo r universalization of elementary education in the country :



Despite e;<pansion of e d ucatio n  vdsf g r o u n J  is yet lo  lie  t o ve re il for hjifilling the 

C onstitutional m a n d a te  of DEE: D ro p o u t rates a ie  signifif ant; retention of ch ild re n  in 

schools is lo w ; w aste is co n sid e ra b le  Ih e ie  a re  striking disparities in access to 

tie m e n ta ry  f (fu ca tio n  disparities as betw e en re g io n s, ru ra l a n d  u rb a n  a re a s  boys  

a n d  girls, the affluent a n d  the d e p riv e d  an<J tfie m inorities a n d  the others

India has, notw ithstandiny Dreze and Sen’s observed Inconsistencies, continued to 
pursue persisterttiy her intended goals of UEE ever since Independence This Is very much 
evident from  the impressive simplistic linear expansion of the prim ary education, making It 
world's one of the largest sy^^tems (Government of India :

The National Policy on tiducation (1986, and modified in 1992) prom inently stands 
out as a landmark Irt India's movement for I IE l. In reaffirm ing and re iterating her f ontinued 
com m itm ent to the f  onstltutlonal mandate, the NPE said :

It shall b e  e n su red that free a n d  co m p u ls o ry  ed uco tio n  o f satisfactory q u ality  is 

p ro v id e d  to nil ch ild re n  u p  to years  of a g e  be fore  w e  enter the tw enty-first 

century

Significantly, the form ulation of the policy was accompanied with a Programme of 
Action (POA) which clearly outlined the strategies and processes to be pursued to actualize 
the goals o f UEE. The post-NPF: period brought in a massive spate of programmes, based on 
a fram ework of partnership between central and state governments, under the centrally 
sponsored schemes.

One of the most significant developments was the World f  lonference on Education fo r 
AU (fF A ) held in March, 1990, in lom tien, Thailand which adopted a declaration calling upon 
all m em ber state and an international agencies to take effective steps for achieving by AD 
2000. The Declaration put before it the following tasks for universalizing access and 
prom oting equity (Article 3).

■ Uni\/ersalizing access and prom oting equity;
■ Focussing on learning;

■ Broadening the means and scope of basic education;

■ Enhancing the environm ent fo r learning;
• Strengthening partnerships

Following the World Conference on Education fo r All, the Delhi Declaration (1993) 
adopted by the nine high populous countries, including India, pledged that, by the year 
2000, at the earliest possible moment,

■ We will ensure a place fo r every child in a school an appropriate education 
programme according to his or her capabilities, in order tha t no child be deprived 
of education for lack of a teaching learning material, or adequate space; we 
pledge this in fu lfillm ent o f our com m itm ent under the Convention of the Rights 
of the Child, which we have ratified;

- We will elim inate disparities of access to basic education arising from  gender, 
age, income, fam ily, ethnic and linguistic differences, and geographic 
remoteness;



■ Wfj will Irnpiovt* the* quality and rclc./aocf' nf h<3sic erhic.dtiun pioqtatninF*. i 
inf('risifyin(j p ffo fls  to iin|MO^'e the rJatir-, aiii.l ((iiid itions of t f , t r I ic f<, 
imprnvr- Ipafiiing l Ofiteiits atid rruihM i îl attd l.o cai ty (nit n tjio i nr-cosv ary n frurr. . 
of f!LJf edur allot) systoriis;

• We will, in all our actions, a( rord to liiin ian  developrnent the hight_'st p iio iit v 
national and other levels, ensiiiinq  that a giowinc) stiare of national .in.I 
( onim unity lesouices is dedicated to basn education and irnpioviri() fts- 
rnanaqeinent of existing reso iiii 65 for L ducalion;

The Constitutional com m itm ent leceived a tenewed mom entuni, vA/ i tf)  t)ackup supiioM 
from the World [leda ia tio n  on Education f o r  All and furthei toaffiimt>d In the Di lln 
f‘)ef laf ation in the Conferenco of the ( hic f̂ M inisti'rs of all States and Union re frito i n '̂. on 
Fehiu<iry IS, 1994 The Chief M inisteis lea ffiim ed tfia t :

• Highest |)riority would be given to prim ary and adult education
• Maior efforts woiild be made to mobilize rrsourt es for education 

Optimal utilization of resoutces would be ensured

■ Outlay for education would be increased ftom  3 7% to t)% of GNf’

■ Special attention would he focussed on seven tngh population, low literal y state -. 
which account for more than 70% of India's illitorate peo|.)le,

■ A sp iiit of tiemoi ratic decentralization and com m unity partic it'a tion would 
become the basis for education devek^pment.

With the World Declaration on fducation  for All (1990) at lom tien, lha iland  catling 
for global partnerships in Education for All, ratified by ISS iv^embei slates, the 1990s saw 
the Indian prim ary education system opening up to external assistance on a large scale The 
D islnct Pvin^ary P^oQiamnie iDPfV^), tiie  single largest m ulti state programrtK.:
under implem entation since 1.992, is addressed to achieving the goals of UEE : { / )  universal 
provision and access, ( i i )  universal participation and retention, and (Hi )  universal 
achievement in term s of achieving m inimum levels of If’arning at a substantia lly higher 
level. A few other significant in ternationally assisted ()iogrammes for basic education are the 
Lok lumbish, Shiksha Karmi and the lo int (lO l UN System Education F-*r’ograrnme

AH these multi state support(.'d progrfimrnes have focussed attention r)n 
decentralization, people's participation, tf>arhing-learning supportive infrastructure tryiiriing, 
development of innovative teaching materials,, participative and interactive teacher training, 
enhancement of Institutional capacities and i reduction of spatial, gender and social group 
gaps. In essence, the overall strategy and approach o f  these projects gives priority to low 
literacy areas, girls and disadvantaged sections of society

the Constitution (Ninety th irfl Amendment (2001), dedaring education as a 
Eundarriental Right, despite its inherent inconsistencif's, is a landmark development in the 
country's march towards tJEE. The new Article 21A promises free and compulsoiy ciducation 
for tfie 6 14 age group in such manner as the state may, l>y law,, determ ine, the irn lusion 
of tfiis cjualification or conditionality (tha t is,, ’in sucfi mann«*r as the State may, by law, 
i.letermine') the provision of Fundamental flight to Education has bc-eii objected to by marry 
w e llm ean ing  MPs, edur.ationists and social activist oi gaiiizations, This apart, by o-X( ludiru) 
the early childhood i are and education for the children up to six \ cars of age, 
notw ithstanding its i ritica lity for child develofim f'nt (cognitivf!, emotional and physK al) as 
well as the cfiild's readiness for f lementary erlui ation, iho Amoridment legitimi.-os tt\c



existing ineqiiity arul ( J i s (  i iniindtinn nt tM tly childftcjoti fot at legist tuilt ol tl)<̂  (h ild ifn  in th f  
0-t) age ginui.i whi* h will debilit.itc  them fiu' the of th f ir  lifi-

1.2  C o n c e r n s  in P r i m a r y  Ec1ut:aiion

An itiu lys is  ol vvhrit hris b i'f'n lii.;\,t‘cl and what tt*n\ain‘> hi tie .Khit ^t'd, Ihi* liyht. 
and shade, sncci.*ss and failures hiiricv- out tlu* follnwini) farts :

• l^lanninc) in grMicial and cdiK .itinfia l j>lanr\intj in partic ulai lias lart)ely t>eC'H a ‘[('p 
dovA/n' rathiM' (h.\n a b o ttd n v iij! cxc! ( iso In a vast t ountry uf India s siZ(/ with 
wild vatiations, ( tm li a li/od and aijijM 'gated [)lanning cannot rt'dLice, if not totally 
doing away witJi gtatdc! in i.iie , so( lal iiro iip  s|,)tM ifii disiiantios. Nolw ithstanding 
this stark fac l  ̂ planniiui fin U[ t lias largely t)een done at the nati0n.1l er state 
li'ViM. J;->tates, as nni!'. ol tMlrii atlonal planninc|, are loo laige arid too 
heter(igeneous fer e fle tliv t picinnifig In Ihe process, routeKtualitu 's have been 
ignorerl, ri'sn lling  ui lh ( ‘ systern lacking in le levante  and u tility  Fvadently the 
intensity of paientai dt'niand lot pniriary edui ation for fheir ( hildnai is feeble

» Aggreriatr^d planning and target settincj that were br'ing followefi till lati- 1980s 
tiav( .i (lerspi cti /e that tiea ts  in equal'> (■qoally. D istnct' w ithin a state are at 
d ifferent level, of development I'v/en within a d istrict, d ispaiities are striking 
among gt ndet, t aste, and ru ia l url)an ijroiip*.. Ag(]regated approach t(» planning 
for IJFI lia'. inevitably led to an intolerably ini((uitous situation. Therefore, UFE 
will persist to be e'yasivr> if planning does oof take care of those wtio need a 
focussed concern hitting the bull's eye

• Primary education m India is prerlom inantly a public enterprise with its total 
siistenanre f'oming f r o m  a single s o u r c e  i e. ,  the State This public character of 
prim ary education necessitates planning and public action to effect direction of 
ctiange in tins S(^ctor,  A S f h o o l  is viewed by the com m unity as government's 
school totaHy funded and by govf^rnrnenl. Thus, the community, the real 
stakeholder of the school system, remains indifferent and insensitive to the 
functioning of the local prim ary school absolving itse lf of any responsibility. The 
com m unity school, on the other hand, takes cognizance of needs and 
expectations of people, who n-iatter and m atter-m ost. The school and the 
com m unity remain as poles apart com [ileteiy insulated.

• With adoption of the National F’olicy on Education and Programme of Action, 1986 
and 1992, quality and equity concerns began to occupy the centre stage of 
prim ary education. The pre-NFE prim ary school classroom processes were 
predom inantly characterized by non~interactive, teacher dominated, joyless and 
gender insensitive practices resulting in a lot of teaching but with little  learning or 
comprehension. Hence, schooling fo r children remained, or an intolerable 
drudgery. Children used to he sut)jected to increased physical load of textbooks 
and the load of "non comprehension' Hence, abysmally low levels of learner 
achievement

Planning in India has largely (3een sectoral. Sectoral planning has led to 
exercising bureaucratic control and establishing vertical linkages. The need for 
and importance of collaboration, convergence and coordination among other 
development depaitm ertts and bringing together new paitners was not given due 
prominence. A sector like basic education needs to be vitally linked with 
departm ents and services like health, labour, women and child development, 
rural development, Panchayati Raj, etc In te r sectoral and intra sectoral 
ronvei'gence and coordination creates synergetic ambience leading to increase

n



internal efficiency and effectiveness A national concern like tlEF, which intei.^H^ 
and int-eracts with other development department'^, and services, should not he 
left to education department only The network of partnf^rshif) needs to he 
extended further
Absence of decentralized planning till late 198Us and early 1990s lias, in fac t, 
exacerbated regional, gender and social group disparities Despite some eftorts 
since late eighty onwards, acceptance of dis.tiict as unit of ()lanning has not 
emerged as a reality (except in DPEP districts) in ttie  true sense of the tnnn 
Delegation of authority to d istrict and sub-district level structures has not yet 
been translated into action. The major constraints to in itia te planning at tlie  
d istrict level are : {/) lack of resources base at the d istric t level; (//J lack of 
planning competencies, and ('///,) absence of a planning machinery (Varyhese .* 
1995i) With this backdrop, suspicion is bound to be there w ith regard to f)lanning 
and executing educational planning at the d istrict and sub-district levf?l 
Nevertheless, if decentralized planning is what we are aim ing at as the only 
alternative to achieve UEE, probably, (ilannlng for UEE: should ideally be based on 
a new management culture : a culture of faith, and freedom rather than on a 
culture of control and coercion. A fter all, one learns from one's mistakes.

In the context o f launching the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA), Dr, Murli Manohar 
3oshi, M inister of Human Resource Development brought to m ajor inconsistencies in India's 
planning for UEE to sharpen focus. They are :

F/fst, ttie  mismatch between the articulated com m itm ent and action : for Instance, 
despite all governm ents articulated universal education for all as a n’ecessity, overall 
came down, and w ithin education sector, allocation to elementary education had 
dropped down to 34 per cent.

Second, increasing governm entalization and marginalization of com m unity ownership 
of schools, despite repeated rhetoric for decentralization arrd devolution of authority 
and powers to people at the local level,

Dreze and Sen (1995) made the inherent inconsistencies and contradiction in India's 
planning for UEE explicit :

In short, the la irientable  history of post inde pend enc e edu( ation  p o lic y  has suffered 

frorn diverse  kinds of inf onsistencies a n d  co n tra dictio ns, in c lu d in g  (ij a confusic^n of 

objectives, (ii) inconsistencies be tw e e n  stated gcxils a n d  actual p o lic y , a n d  (Hi) a 
specific co n tra d ictio n  betv/een stated go a ls  a n d  resource allocation

What the country has so far achieved in terms and participation of children of the 
relevant age group in elementary education represents the easier part o f the task. Whatever 
remains i.e., additional participation from social strata and regions and improved quality of 
learning acquisition and outcome, is adm ittedly more d ifficu lt and daunting. Therefore, the 
path that lies ahead in the march to UEE is more arduous; the journey ahead is a marathon 
calling for a higher intensity of effort and more systematic planning and implementation 
{G oveinn ient o f India : 1995). Since ttie  World Declaration on Education for All (1990) at 
Jomtien Thailand, the international cornmurrity and m ajor UN agencies have developed a 
renewed interest in and com m itm ent to accelerating tire expansion of basic education for 
all. The World Bank and Department for International Development (DFID) supported 
D istrict f’rim ary Education Programme (DPEP) is an example of international commitment to 
the cause of UEt in India.



Against this hackgroimd of these concerns, it appears to be pertinent to mention an 
a lternative vision as espoused by the Lokshala Project for Universalization of Elementary 
Education in the Country, rtie  a lternative vision is as follows ;

• Strengthening the (.om irion School System as an essential means foi both 
universalization and ensuring of equity and social justice.

■ Taking an integrated view of eigl»t years of elementary education fiom  the 
standpoint t if curricular reorganization, in frastructura l planning and resource 
allocation

■ Emphasizing the holistic view of education and its transform ative role,

• Striving for the fullest development of the human potential of the child, implying 
a shift from viewing the child merely as a 'national resource’ oi 'useful product

• Interweas/ing p ioductive work and social action into the learning process and w ith 
the various disciplines «)f knowledge with the aim of making education socially 
relevant

■ Forging dynamic linkages between the school and the com m unity and vice versa.

• Evolving child centred pedagogy such that it gives ample scope fo r expression of 
locally meaningful manifestations, thereby prom oting so( io culturally diverse 
ways of perceiving education

• Using m other tongue as the medium of learning in the early prim ary stages, w ith 
provision fo r gradual switching over to the regional and link languages.

■ Organizing effective programmes fo r wiping out the practice of child labour 
through both socio-economic and legal measures, while linking this endeavour 
w ith universalization of education; enabling child to  find m eaningfu l vocations in 
life becomes a central concern o f education.

• Placing school at the centre-stage of all e fforts to  move towards UEff and not 
allowing it to be marginalized by parallel non-form al streams and literacy drives 
fo r children.

■ Empowering the school such tha t it 'reaches ou t' to all children in a locality, 
Including the 0-6 age group and the disabled children, as well as those living in 
the so-caHed 'unserved' habitations; it must have the option, through adequate 
physical facilities and other resources placed at its disposal, o f changing its tim ing 
or the locale o f classes, recruiting and tra in ing local youth as teachers, 
reorganizing the curriculum  and its transaction and adopting ail possible creative 
ways of 'reaching out'; in other words, the structure and process of the school 
needs to be 'non-form alized'.

■ Viewing Early Childhood Care and Education (including ICDS) as an essential 
component of UEE since it prepares young children for the school and helps in 
sensitizing the entire process of planning at the elementary level through its play 
way and child-centred approach, thereby preparing the school also to receive the 
children; it fu rthe r enables the older children, particularly the girls, engaged In 
care of the younger siblings to attend school.

• Promoting convergence of services at the Block Panchayat level in order to 
elim inate the factors tha t perpetirate domestic chores, particularly in the case of 
the g irl'ch ild ; this will include provision of day-care and education fo r the children



in Ihf* O ft aye (jrfjiifi as ,js ptovision 'if  wdtei, lue l̂ .-md fodile^ î vyithif! 
hf^l)l^rltion

Cjiving ( jfio tily  to (iro fjtam irifs  nf (‘rnpowoim erit of v./f)in(‘n in rill <is|.)e( fs of S f 
fconon'iic lift w itfi Ihe dini of t:rfinsfoim ing tin? (jrindei bifv. Ihrit li.Hir)|itM 
partifipa tion  of the girl rh ild  in the edutr3tion(3l j)rocess

* Reviewing the t^^vdludtive parainete is of eduration w itfi the aim of e lim ind iiiiij 
the ir current bias atjainst tlie  gualities and orientations that are na lu ia l to tln.“ 
rh ild ten of the weakf'r se< tions of socu-ty; the prevailing niition'^ o f n ie iit, lali'fit,. 
l o inpetenfy atid excellence would ni'ed to lie fransfo irncd Ihfough sustained <jn<J 
indigenous research

» Reorganizing the pre service and inservit e programmes of t<'a( her education ;it 
th(' |)r{' school and elementary scfiool levels, pa iticu larly  in the D IE fs; tlie  
teacher eciucation curnculurn needs i(j t)e changed with tfie aiiTi of preparing 
teachers for the citallenge of UI.E as we-ll as transform ation of the social charai tf r 
of education

* Catalyzing DIE I s to draw their agenda from the dis aggiegated and diverse jilans 
prepared by the schools and Imal communities, w itfi responsibility for 
im plem entation lying entire ly in the fiands of the scfioo! staff and Village 
Education Committees (V ICs),

* Involving village Panchayats, along w ith Block and District I ’ancfiayats, as also 
the scfiool ( ornplexes in working out the designs, strategies and targets of 
universalization; the urban i ounterparts at th t' level of MohaHas bastis or Wards 
are to be sim ilarly involved in the school system.

Fudher eHorts would bt; inade to develop distnct specific pfoje<fs, defined 

lesponsibilifies, definite^ time schodule und sfie* ifit targets Eac h tlistnc.t pro ject will 

be pfepareci wifft the fna((jr sfrcifegy ifornew ork fine) w ill hitlofec) )o ipecifi<. 

needs ond possibilities in the district A pa rt frrjm effective UEF, the goals of eacfi 

project w ill iiiclude fhe fed tjrfion  of existing disponties in educotional access, the 

provision of alternrifive s/stems of fo rnporob le  standards to tfie disadvantaged 

groups, a subsfanfini ifnpro/en ient in fhe ^{/(ality' o f schooling facilifies, o l)fa ined o 

genuine community involvement in the running of schools and l)u ild ing  up local level 

cnpocity tc) ensuie effective decefitrolizaticjn of educational filcjnning. This is tc3 say, 

fhe oveia ll goal of the project v/ould be reconstruction of p r iin u iy  education as a 

w ftole in seler ted cjisfoct insfecid o f o pie< enieol iniplem enfofion of scfiemes. An 

iiitegralecJ upjircjcich is mcjre likely to ochieve .s/nergic>s oinong different progiumrnc- 

components

1.3 UEE in Orissa ;

In the Indian context;, State (c'entral and State (iiovernm i'n t) continues to be tlie  
major pi'ovider of education service to cftildren W ithin tlie  overall national framr^vvork, state 
governments took up rite exiension of p iim ary education with great energy and eritfiusiasm 
Like other Indian states, Orissa made strenLtous and concerted efforts to provide liasic 
education facilities to its children Ihe (‘xtent tjf srj( cc’ss in progressing towards riie 
constitutionally mandated ambitious goal of tJEf, it v'vas confitmed, flepended on the 
sustenance of the initial -./igfjui and enthusiasm, political will antf commitment,: bureau 'ra tic



mind set, management structure, policies and programmes and their implementation, 
s ta te ’s state of e tonom ir development, inter-sectoral convergence and coordination, and 
the scale and intensity of put)lic action.

The interconnections between literacy and 'developm ent', defined in its broadest 
sense as expansion of 'human choices' is well-established l iteracy works as a powerful 
instrum ent of socio-economic transforrnatioti, Highei literacy levels is largely mediate socio 
economic development

Orissa was clubbed w itli e ig lit othei educationally backward state's of the countf y 
from  the statidpoint of its abysmrjily low levels of literac y, particularly female literacy rate 
and other key parameters This is evident from the Table l . l

Table 1.1 
LlteracY Rat^es I n ^ ls s a

literacy Rate [%[
FemaleCensus

1951
1961
1_971
1981
1991
2001

Maje
27 :iO 
4026 
44 50 
56 45 
^0 9  
7595

04 50 
10 12 

16 29

50 97

Total

p24  
30 M  
4 0 ^  
4909 
6361

Source  ; Censub o f India

In term s of rank among the Indian states, Orissa's position is eleventh in the Census, 
1991 anrt in the Census, 2001. Female literacy rates (1991\ were deplorably low 9.01%  iri 
Nawarangpur,, 11.69%  in Malkangiri, 12.78% in Nuapada, 15.63% in Rayagada, 15.15% in 
Koraput, 15.28%  in Kalahandi, 15.63°>^ in Rayagada, and 17 44% in Gajapati.

The position, though improved in 2001, is all the same distressingly low Female 
literacy rate in seven out of 30 d istricts is below 30 per cent (Nawarangpur ; 21.02, 
Malkangiri : 21.28, Koraput : 24.81, Rayagada : 24.31, Nuapada : 26 01, Gajapati : 28.91, 
and Kalahandi : 29.56). In tra-d is tric t female literacy rates are still insignificantly low. In te r- 
d is tric t and in tra -d is tric t disparities are glaring. Some o f the factors responsible fo r poor 
female literacy rate are ; first, gender-based discrim ination even before a child is born; 
second, social and economic deprivation; th ird , low perceived benefits o f pursuing 
education; fourth , low internal efficiency of the prim ary education system resulting in 
acquisition of fragile levels of literacy among those who complete prim ary education cycle; 
and fifth , incidence of high dropout;.

Inequalities, in educational achievements (literacy rates) between males and 
females, between urban and rural areas, and between d ifferent social groups are gross and 
glaring. Moreover, when different sources of disadvantage are combiried (e.g. the handicap 
of being female is added to that of belonging to scheduled caste and living in rural or 
backward areas), the literacy rates fo r the most disadvantaged groups come down to 
m inuscule figures. This is evident from  the figures presented in Table 1.2 and Table 1 3 .
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Areas

Rural

Urt)an 

All Areas

Table 1.2
Lit^r^acy Rates j[per ^ent] In O r i^ ^ (1 9 8 1 ^  1991 and 2001^

Cjns^s
^  .......
.... _1M1 "
“  _20m '

2981 
1991 
2(101 

1981 
1991 
21)01

Rural - Urban Disparity

Males Females All
53 54 2199 37 77"
60̂ 00...... 30 79 45 46

J3 57 J I  z  i j ' i ? '  y '1 ^ )  44
/6 38 50 95 . 64 81
8121 6i 18 /1,99
8B3? 72,68 80 95
56.45 25 14 40 97
63 09 34 68 49,09
75,95 50 97 63 61

0,4266 1 3170 07159
0 3535 0 9870 0.5836
0 2005 0 5392 0 3393

J
0.948/’

0 4991 
0 3274
0 2152
1 2454 
08192 
0 4901

1981
1991
2001

Source : Naba Krushiia CMomlhwy CenUe for DeveloprnenI Studies, Orissa (2003) Orissa Human Development Report

Table 1.3
Caste and Sex-wise Literacy Rates (per cent) in Orissa (1971^ 1981 and 1991).

Sr.heduled caste

Scheduled Tribe 

General

Total

Male

25.98

1638

4935

3830

Female

5 17

258

20.37

13.92

lo la l

15 61

946

3b.02

26.18

Gender
Disparily

4 0251 

5,3488 

1.4227

1.7514

1981

35 26 

23 27 

5815

4709

9.40

4.76

29.54

21,12

r utal

22.41

13.96

46.03

35.37

Gender
Disparity

2 751 1 

3,8887 

09487

1.2296

1991

Male

43 03 

27 93 

6350

5241

Female

17 03 

8 29 

39 54

28.83

Total

30 19 

18.10 

51.77

40.80

Gendet
_Ols(̂ U)L
1.5267 

2 3691 

0.6060 

08179
Source: Naha Krushna Choudhury Centre for DevelopmenI Studies, Onssa (2003) Orissa Human Development Report

The rural-urban, scheduled and non-scheduled social group and gender disparities 
are excruciatingly unbearable, This is very much pc^rceptible in the disparity indices :

• Gender disparities (overall) have declined from 0.8192 in 1991 to 0,4901 in 2001 
and from  1.2454 in 1981 to 0.8192 in 1991.

■ While overall rural literacy rate in 2001 was 60,44, rural female literacy was 
almost one-third of it (21.99% )

• S im ilarly, as per the 1971, 1981 and 1991 Census, SC female literacy rates were 
5.17, 9.40 and 1 7 03 per cent, the corresponding ST female literacy rates for 5T 
group were 2.58, 4.7 and 8,29 per cent. Thus, caste disadvantage added to 
gender disadvantage fu rthe r exacerbates the disadvantage

■ Though gender and regional disparities have decreased between 1991 to 2001, 
still the disparities tiersist at a higher level

Tfius, the feeble female lite iacy levels have debilitating effec ts on aci ess to 
education for their children. With this kind of literacy scenario in the backward regions of 
the state, the stim uli of change have not produced the desired r'esults because of socio



economii constrains, an o iitt onie of igrioiance and illitera i y This, in less tne^jsiire, has 
afft r tt 'd  the di'velopiTienl of ednration in the state

Oiissd dties not fdvourably compate with o ttie r Indian major states in respect of a 
few selerted itidicatots of h iin ian devHloimient, 1his is evident from Table 1,4

Table 1.4
Selected In d i^ to r s  Developm ent: O rissa and Other Major States

^ j la l  f^ i i ]a t iu n  (millions) ‘ 
Child Population 0-6 yeais 

Jm illions[ ‘
' Percentage to the Intal 

_pupjjlaliuri_ 
BjilhJ^ate (pel 1000] ( 1999) 

Death Rate (pef ToOOj (199^ 
Percentage of decada! 
qrowtli (If population

Infant Mortality Rate (per
1.00.000 live birtlis)(1 ̂ 99j_ 
Maternal Mortality Rate (per
1.00.000 live tiirths) (1998) 

Life Expectancy at birth
....... (year^________

Income per capita at current

Proportion of people living in 
poverty

______(1999-2000)______

___ Female Literacy ̂ __
Percentage of children 5-14 
age group working as child 

labour ♦

Orissa

y l

Andhra
Pradesh
_ 76_ I

Bihar

J  ' L I

MP

" bo '

West
Benĵ al Kerala

_ 32

Mahara
shtra
97 7

Tamitna
du

Rajasth
an

7 56 '
India

\  \ ^ 2 f  _

9 H IB ?3 1061 11 13 3 65 1 i 1H 6 81 10 45 15/

14 11 1?7/ 19 59 1/ 5R 13 8H 11 4H 1 I 6.i 11) 9H 18.51 I5.3H

2 4 i....
10 7_

'21 7 315
1  ^

I  n
Jf)_4 '

2(1,7
j ' l  I

Jfi:_0 
6 4

21.1 
j \  _

'^19^3 ~ 
_ 8 ,0 __

” 3 l l
_ hJ  1

26 1 
87 ^

15 94 i:<9 28 43 24 34 1/84 9 42 22 5/ 11)74 2H,3i 21.34

{if bH f)'-i 90 52 14 48 52 81 70

36̂ 1h9 452 498 266 198 135 79 670 407

57 2 62 4 59 6 555 62.8 /3.3 65.5 64.1 60.0 61.1

91B2 1471.5 6328 10907 15569 18262 2339H 19141 12533
*

15562

47 1b 15 ?7 42 60 37 43 2; 02 va,T2 25.02 2\.M Ŝ,2B

W60 "
SO W ^

' T l  T l
~ 5117 _

■ 4 7 ^
" 33 ^  _

e lT i ^  
' ^0 28

"so ,92 ”  
 ̂ 87.86 _67^1_

“714 /'' 
J4.53 _

~6iTor'
_44,34 _

"6 5̂ 40“  
_54J6_

1B 14 10 - - 20 14

Source ■ Orissa Vision 2020 An Agenda for Education : 2003

While analysing regional inequities among social groups, Raza et. al. (1990) have 
rightly observed :

Socia l stratificatioi^ p la ys  a  significant role  in tf\e d e ve lo p m e n t process. This is 

p a rtic u la rly  true o l e d u ca tio n a l developnrient. Different social g ro u p s  a n d  different 

co m p o n e n ts  of the sam e social g ro u p  re sp o n d  differently to d e ve lo p m e n t stimuli This  

leads to inequities, for e x a m p le , b e tw e en sch eduled  a n d  n o n -s c h e d u le d  populcjfion o r  

b e tw e en scheduled  m oles a n d  fem ales.

The relative educational backwardness, reflected in female literacy rates, of KBK 
districts and districts w ith higher percentage of Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe 
population is due prim arily to the ir lack of capability to take advantage of the development 
in itia tives and stimuli.

I i



Even after more than fifty  years f)f IndepencJence, Otissrt fon tinues to be in the 
bracket of eight traditionally educationally backwaid states as revealed from the Fducational 
Development Index (EDI), developed by ttie Planning Commission, Government of Indi.r 
The rariking of states in tlie  EDI is given in T able I S below

SI No. 
1

_2 _ 

J
4

A _
7
8

10 .

11.

U.
l i .

Table 1.5
f  ducationa• J )e v e Iq p m e n 1 1 n d e 1995-1996 (S ta te"wise

States
Mizoram
Goa
Kerala
Sikkim
Manipur
Nagaland 
Himachal Pradesh 
Tripura 
Assam
Tamilnadu
Meghalaya
Maharashtra
Punjab

14. Arunachal Pradesh
15. Gujarat

16, 1 Karnataka
17. West Bengal
18. Haryana
19. Orissa
20. ^ Madhya Pradesh
21, Rajasthan
22 Andhra Pradesh
23. Uttar Pradesh
24. Jammu and Kashmir
25 Bihar

Educational Oevelopmeot Index Value
1J)59 
1 522 
1 511

___________ ___________________
1 454
E 4 ^ ___ ___ ____

_________ U82
1.376

________ _  U U __________
1257
1_200
1.1t)8
1,141
1.140

^  _ 1_094 

1.071
1.067

_____ i im
0 924 
0.890 
0 861 
0 859 
0854 
0 781

Source : Planning Cimnission, Gimrnment (̂ f India fl999)

ranking)
Rank

1
2 

{
4
‘I
b
7

H
9
10 

11 

12 
13

*1
15
16

_ 17

_ J L
19
20

J L
22

23
24
21

Note EDI has been framed taking both inputs and outcomes The input parameters include : (ij Investment in Education, 
and (ii) Availability of Educational Facilities, and outcome variables: (in) literacy Achievements, and (ivj 
Universalization of Elementary Education

Ihe  relative educationai backwardness could be viewed as a cause as well as an 
outcotne of general backwardness measured by the Eluman Development Index (HDl) 
Despite the view that poverty, low per capita income and economic situation are less 
relevant to development of basic education (Weiner : 1991), development significantly 
contributes to quantita tive and qualitative development to education State's relative 
position in the HDl is given in Table 1.4



Anorhef factnr that acts as a drag on the educational and eronon'iic development of 
the state is high firoportion of sot io economically deprived and marginalized groups, viz., 
SCs and S is. The percentage of Sc, and ST population in different districts of the state are 
evident from Table 1 6 ,

District’

SI. No.

2,  ̂
3.

' 1 1
6, _ 
7. _

9̂
10

11 I  
12 .

i l l
14,
15/

1® _
^ IZ „  

18

3

n
n

«

27

i®
3
30.

Districts

B̂ ragarti
Dhenkanal

Kalahandi
Keonjhar _
Râ agadâ
Sambalpur
Boddh
Kandhamal
Koraput
Malkangiri
Mayiirbhanja
Nawarangpur
Nuapada
Sonepui
Angul
Balasore
Bhadrak
Cuttack
Deogarh
Gatijam
Jagatsinghpur
Jajpur
Jharsuguda
Kendrapara
Khurda
Nayagarh
Puri
Sundargarh

Table 1.6
wise Percentage of Scheduled Caste and Scheduled 

Population in the State : 1991
Percentage of SC 

Population to Total 
Population of the 

District
15 39 
1M4
16.W..

7f ~ "  '

49 '
14.0/ 7 
/ 0 / _

19.64 
18.21 
1 5 41 
19.96
06,99______

)_09 
i.09

22 A \ ______

18_57_______
2 U 1 _  _  __|_______0T6^
18.19 I 03 49
1^0___________ __
17,91 ' I ’
21J2______ I _____ 0̂0_61_
22.87 I 07 40̂
17,1.5 3^88
19.83 M.4£
1162______ _______ £5’14
1^8  1 05 96
1 ^ 6 _ ___________ M 2^
0^8_________  50 74

Source: Census of India, 1991

Tribe

Percentage of ST 
Population to Total 
Population of ttie 

District
22.06"

i^69_ '
'  ” 4̂ ^  ‘ ^

1 156.0^ ’ _ " 
 

_ 129^ 
_,5151_

2 _ sasT______
_ 5p6_ 
__5^8 /^___

I
^ 3 ^5 ___ __

____09̂ 50______
_ _ 1 U ^ ___

"10,57

Percentage of SC *  
ST Population to 
Total Population

~ ^ 4 5  '  r

'  18M 7
2 ± .7 2 _  2  I  

I  I  5165
__^4 5  89 _ _

_ J ^ U  
„  1  5,2 J5. _  _

32 56
6972
MO^
^.32
M86
m36

3162
M M

^ 1 ^  
47 91
M M

49W

1974'

59"52

It  is very much explic it from  the Table. 1.6 above that concentration of Scheduled 
Caste and Scheduled Tribe population in KBK group of d istricts and other backward d istricts 
is very high : Malkangiri (72 32% ), Nawarangpur (70.36% ), Rayagada (70 11%), and
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Koraput (fj4-(J8%)^ Jn Mayurbhanja,. Kandhatnal and Sundargarti the pefct'ntage (if SC •iixl 
ST population are 64.86, 69,72 and S9.52 tf!spe (iive ly , The borial system tiia f crecited 
sorial d istanre between 5( s and STs and non-schednltnj po[)ulation operates as a lo n s tia in l 
on the universal spread of education

SI, No. 

1.

10
I t

13,
14
15,

Andhra F-̂ radesti

Table 1.7
Percentage of Population Below Poverty Line_______

Per capita Net Slate Domestit 
Product at current Price (Rs j

14715

States

Assam
Bihar
Gijjaral

Haryana
Himachal Pradesh 
Karnalak
Kerala
Madhya Pradesh
Maharashtra
Orissa
Punjat)
Rajasthan
Tamil Nadu 
Utter Pradesh

Percentage below poverty 
— Hne

1h8 
36 1 
42 6 
14 1 
08 7 
07 6 

_ 20 0 _
12 7
37 4 
25 0 
47 2 
06 2 
15 3 
21 1 

31 ?

9720
5540
NA
1̂154

15012
16343
NA

11244
23398
8733
23040
12533
19141
9765

Source : Dirsctnrate ofFconoinics and Slatislics. Gdveiiunont of Otissfi. 2001

Tfiere exists, as studies in India and abroad liave shown, po5>itive correlation 
between levels of poverty, literacy and education of children. India's human development 
tra jectory is characterized by great diversity and deep disparities between states, districts 
and among social groups. Poverty of the state is likely to have a ii(Mitrali7ing effect on 
development of education.

Orissa has the highest percentage of its pcjpulatiori below pove ity line : almost half 
of its population, Fven the BIMAPU states (Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and Utter 
Pradesh) have fewer percentages of theit population than Orissa Perf entage of pf^of)le 
below poverty line, coupled with net stat^‘ domestic product, amply dernonstrates states 
deprivation on account of poverty This has serious implications for development of t)asit 
education in the State

Low literacy rates, pariicu la iiy  tlie  ff'male literacy, (jrripnrtion of scherjuled 
population, extent of poverty (measured in terms of |,>eicentage ot pi'ople bc'low (loverty 
line and nsultiple educational disadvantages affect tlie  quantitd tive and qualitative expansion 
of basi( education). Education Deprivation Index (I D l), a rom posite index of pem infage of 
out-of~scttool ( hildren and adult literacy rates, reflects the t um ulative effei ts of different 
disadvantages Table J .8 depicts the education deprivation indices for 13 undivided districts 
of the state.



Distrids

Sanibalpuf 
Suiidargarfi 
Mayurbharija' 
f^(Kii[iaL 
Balasore 
Cuttack ^  
pjienkanal 
Boudh-kanrlhamal 

jir
Kalahandi
Kqra^ut_

ûri

Table 1 8  
Education Deprivation Index

Oiit of School (%j
„ ' 26̂ 89 '

31 75
38^72.........

21 47

......... ...............
?3 51 
2dm)

 ̂ 30 31 
36 !^  ' 
B 6 4  
43 35

AdiiU Illiteracy
A j i f

..... 46 71
40 4̂
59 49

k  6_l'
..... 31 09 ^

42'99.......
60 43

..... 5/ 2 /......
67 66 ..

53 §  
i9 3  '

E a  Index*
' 74.05

1
 ̂ ' 79 oer 

*59^

'"'_5a67..
" 59 82“.. .

8?  12 ^

.....9/ 96 ^
114 33*̂  

 ̂ 174/
' 74 27 ~

* Fdiicatioii Deprivation (I Dj Index is. (he sum total of pfirronlfiqe ( f̂ (nit-i'l schaot cluklmn plus ndult lilf^rary fate 
Note :

(H Adult lllltf^racy fiqnrts am fm 2i>OI assuming th,il the e»teiil ol rehitinnship tiotween 1991 and 2001 /s tfio 
same as 1981 and 1991

(ii) Phjiiivs tor oiit-nt-school childron in iho 6-14 aije group are for 1999
(Hi) Educational deprivation indox is th>.̂  sum of adull itliteracy per ( Rnl aqe qroupj and pei cent of oiit-ol 

srhool children in the 6-14 aqe group
(iv) * Mayurbharija and the newly createil Ja/pui dr^ncls <ilrangely letain a neqatiye hgiiie lor ouhif-svhoul 

children in the 6 14 age group

Source : fo r  out of srhool. /)PFP Distnr.t Cell Depadment and Mass and llemenlary Educalion Grwemrrienl of Orissa : For 
Adull Illiteracy. Census of India 1981. Series - 16 Otissn Pad. IV A Sonal and Cultuial Tables and ('ensiis of India. 1991 
Senes 19, ORISSA, PM !V A Soeio CuKura' Tfffclev

As could be observed, the .ex ten t of deprivation is inexorably high (114 33%) in 
Koraput, 9"^.96 per cent in Kaiahandi, 87.47 per ren t in Ganjam (including Gajapati d is tric ti 
and 82.12 per cent in Boudh -  Kandhamal. tducational deprivation is the lowest in Balasore 
(50.67% ).

I  he N inety-th ird Amendment to the Constitution (2001) making right to basic 
education a Fundamental Right (Article 21 A) requires the state to make necessary 
provisions as a basic obligation The 73 ' and '74'' Amendments make the state to 
decentralize powers and authorities to the institu tions of local self-governm ent such as 
Panchayati Raj Institu tions (PRIs) and urban bodies. The state has already delegated 11 
subjects to PRIs. At an international level, basic education found a prom inent place in the 
development discourse as a component of tlie  Human Development Index (HHI) The latest 
Governm ent of India in itia tive, viz., Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) intends to universalize 
elementary education by 2010.

These national and international developments have, directly or indirectly, greatly 
impacted the policies and programmes of the country directed towards achieving IIEE, a 
goal that continues to be elusive and a "teasing reality". To be specific, these clevelopment 
have led to a number of new initiatives such as :

Building up, extending and developing partnerships among alhsub-sectors and 
forms of education, between education and other governm ent departments, 
between governm ent and non-governm ent organizations, between government
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and private sector, local cornrriunities, .religious groups and fam ilies and g!)inij 
beyond national tjoundaries partnerships among nation states New and 
revitalized partnerships at all levels lie at the heart o f  development of h a s i i  
education

" Transforming the status of IJEE from merely a public sector and state supported 
activ ity to an enforceable legal and constitutional obligation.

• Moving away from a sim plistic linear expansion of basic education system 
(access, enrolment, continued participation and completion) to qualitalivr* 
renewal and transform ation, actual learning acquisition and outcome.

• The central and state governments affirm ing and re enforcing national resolvr* fu 
UEE in the form  of political ( om m itm ent and political will, backed by appropriate 
supportive policies and financial wherewithal /  provision.

Refor ming and reorganizing the system of basic education in the light of countr y s 
own experiences and insights and on the basis of critii al appraisal of experience*- 
and experiments o f other systems acr oss the globe.

• Recogni?ing the tim e-tested tru th  tha t education, rnor^e particularly prim ary 
education lies at the heart of development, overriding priority is being accorded 
to UEE with an unavoidable urgency to achieve the mandate. In o ther words, this 
realization has acted as an in itia tion to action.

To sum up, the pursuit of UEE in the context of national and international level 
recent developments has assumed critical importance and urgency The country is, in fact, 
at an unusual period of opportun ity and challenge, unprec:edented in the pre-NPE decades 
UEE coupled with threshold level literacy has become the central necessity fo r surA/ival Any 
delay brooked in a c h ie v in g  UEE is likely to cost the natiori tieavily. Hence, invitation tor 
action now or never.

Taking a sanguine view, Singh (1999) obser ved s

w ith a d e a r  vision, firm  w ill, h ig h e r investm ents, qrecjter d e d ic a tio n , rapicJ 

d e ce n tra liza tio n  a n d  increased p e o p le 's  p a rtic ip a tio n , w e  w o u ld  be  a b le  to fiilfil o u r  

gcw]j of p ro v id in g  satis/at fory q u a lity  of oduc cition to all ch ildren  in the c o u n try  w ith in  

the next d e c a d e "

1.4 The Study

Visioning about the state of school education, whether in a short-terrn or long term  
perspective, does not take place in a tinre and space vacuum, f uture is an extension of the 
present, in the same way as the present is of tlie  past. Thus, future of state of things 
cannot be conceived and envisioned in isolation and insularity of the present and the past. 
Tyler (1975), therefore, rightly observed tha t the fu ture  is likely to have rtiany of the 
characteristics of the present, including many of the problems tha t we have dealt w ith in the 
past and are also concerned with now. Patrick Suppes (1975) also said : "to look at the 
fu ture one must look at the present and at the past". Prediction is, in fact, lacks pre^cision, 
exactness and c:ertltude. Notwithstanding tiris uncertainty, anticipation of the state of art in 
the fu ture  and in itia tion of preparatory measures m ust be p rio rity  goals at every stage of 
educational planning and policy making For it is the quality of education tha t stands 
between a society that will flourisli and one that will decline, a society that will sw iftly 
respond to the patterns and directions of change and (jne that will fail to test of resilience



Predicting what is likely tn happen, espenally in education, is, indeed, a diffic ult 
exercise. Despite our abiding interest in decoding social signs, and our growing 
sophistication in interpreting the ir meaning, prediction is fraught with pitfalls 
Prognostications do not always bec ome proptiec ies It is d ifficu lt to anticipate the total range 
of consequences that ultirriately riccompany any major sof iai change. Forecasting future 

.contours of change in school education say, IS  to 2 0  years ahead, is d ifficu lt but not 
impossible, with approximation, if not with exa( tness the reasons ar e .*

F irs t ,  public institutions such as the school are susceptible to internal and external 
pressures. By responding to these pn^ssures, school reflects rather than creates 
social trends. As these trends do not rilways evolve: logically and systematically, they 
often are d ifficu lt to foresee

Secund, the dynamics of soc ial phenomena vdry iinf)redi( tahly across space and 
time. The social phenomena are cornfilex and flu id ity of the social situations makes 
things happen in an irregular and unsystematic pattern. This, therefore maizes 
pt'ediction inaccurate and impiecise

T h i rd ,  science and technology hav/e never before demonstrated so strikingly tht^ 
extent of the ir power and potential Prospec ts fcji scientific development are exalting, 
impressive and at the same tim e terrify ing. Things change at a fantastically guickei 
pace. This tends to compound the problem of identifying the contours of ciiange

Fourth, the inherent inertia and rock-bound conserv'atisrn of education sectoi ac;ts as 
an inhibiting force to respond to change stimuli from  within the system or outside.

As the visioning about the future of school education is largely shaped by : first, the 
past and present experiences of success and failure; and sec ond, dreams born out of hopes 
and expectations, it wa*' planned to take up five studies on d ifferent sectors of School and 
Mass Education, The present sector study is ; "E le m e n ta ry  E d u ca tio n  a n d  E a rly  
C h ild h o o d  Care a n d  E d u ca tio n  in  O ris s a "

1.4.1 Objectives :

The objectives of the study are :

■ To examine the overall development context in terms of human 
development index, percentage of people below poveity line, 
percentage of SC and ST population, and literacy rates tha t create 
enabling conditions for development of education in the state.

• To study the quantita tive development of elementary education 
and early childhood care and education in the state in terms of ( i )  
access and provisions, ( h )  enrolm ent, and (H i)  teachers.

■ To examine the internal efficiency of the elementary education 
system of the state in terms of ( i )  dropout rate /  retention rate, ( i i )  
quality of teaching workforce, (H i)  teacher tra in ing, ( i v )  curriculum 
renewal, ( v )  management of schools, ( v i )  repetition, ( v i i )  teacher 
absenteeism, ( v i i i )  R and D in education

■ To examine the quality of elementary education both in terms of 
'inpu t variables', 'process variables, and 'ou tput variables' i.e., 
learner achievement.



■ To identify tlie  p iobloins rjnd issues w illi ic-gard ti> vaticius 
dirriensinns of ek 'n ie iita i y r'diicdtinn an(i early ctsildhood (,ate and 
eduration.

1.4.2 Methodology ;

It is said tha t you cannot reach a given historical objective by walking in the 
opposite direction and goorj ends cannot be achieved th fougti inappropriate 
means In order to examine the above dimensions of elem entary and p re 
school education In depth and details, notrnative survey method was followed. 
The details are :

1.4.2.1 Sources of Data r

ft consisted of ( i )  prim ary sources, and ( l i )  secondary sources. The 
fo tm er consisted of responses to the questionnaire, for teachers, 
interview w itti parents, and classroom observation and ECs in action.

la tte r included records, documents, research studies, policy and 
programme statements, and other reference publications. While 
secondary sources provide a hard database on key educational 
parameters, the prim ary sources provided enough opportun ity for 
deeper understanding and insights of the situation.

1.4.2.2 Instrum ents :

For collection of data from prim ary and secondary sources,' fof mots, 
observation schedules and interview schedules were developed. Care 
was taken to facilitate data tabulation and compilation, ensuring 
objectiv ity and reducing extent of subjective bias and preferences 
While developing instrum ents, a very extensive range of literature was 
thoroughly searched into so as to make them as adequate and 
comprehensive as possible. Besides, the language used was made 
comprehensible.

1.4.2.3 Analysis :

t)ata thus collected were subjected to both quantita tive and qualitative 
analysis Quantitative analysis were put in the form of tables with 
absolute numbers and percentages. The qualitative analysis was 
restricted to the rich wealth of data collected th roug li questionnaire, 
observation and interview.

1.4.3 Limitations ;

The analysis, in terpretations and conclusions drawn therefrom  were 
constraitied by several lim itations over which the investigator had very little 
control. These lim itations are : ( i )  non-availability o f data on certain key 
educational parameters such as GER, NER, repetition rate, attendance rate, 
etc ; ( i i )  m ismatch between data collet ted from secondary sources such 
(k)vernm ent o f-Ind ia , D irectorate of Elementary Education, Orissa Primary 
E ducation Programme Authority; and ( In )  data that lack consistency, reliability 
and regency. However, caie was taken to avoid < oncliisions drawn from sirch 
in(om()lete and inroris istent data.



1.5 Conclusion :

The Constitutionril d iin ttivo  iindf'i Article 4 'i. (tow modified to iiu iudc  ed iica lio ii of 
children of 0 6 age groLip, A ttide  21 A (added t onseqiietit upon tlie  9 3 Amendment to tho 
Constitution : ?n01) df'claring lig fit to basic e.'dtitation as a Fundamental Right, the National 
Policy on Fducation fm S b , modified m 1992) the World Declaration on Education for All 
(1990) and the Deltii f)eclaratiofi (1^(4 !) have created an iinprecf'dentt'd ambienc'e for 
universalization of elementary education, New fjartneiships have t'niercied, new lesouices 
have been tapped and ne\A/ enorciies and idea‘s havi' been devoted to makinc-j eduration for 
all a reality Signifn ant progress towards UEl goals has bc'on made f  nrolm enl has 
enormously' arr elf.'rated rlropout lates bdvi: de( lined and availability o( school places has 
inc"! eased

Accompanying Ihtrse cjuanlit/itive (jams h ts  been a greater em ptia ‘-.is on the guality 
of education Ccjncerns foi guality and eguity hav'e comr tci the centre stage- of education, 
Acltif-yemcnts dunng the last decadf anti a half c)ivt> reason for optim ism and reassurance 
I hf^y pri^vidf no room for complacenry There is need for m o r e  forceful and (conceited 
action, informed tiy sound research, information r t n d  analysis, w ith attention to results 
Some of the stark ctiallenges that st.ire at U‘- include :

• A critical mass of out-of--scbool rhildn-n, disadvantaged in more; than one ways, 
stand beyoncj the am bit of scliooling. They represent a hard core who must be 
reached out. The task is daunting The challenge could be met by persistent 
efforts : doing different things and doing things differently,

• The glaring ine(|uity in access, participation and actiievernent amOi|g gender and 
social groups (SC s anci STs) is inexorably excrunatm g, The gap^ need to be 
narrowed. Historical distr)rtions are t>eing compoundecl t>y deep rooted socio
cultural discrim inations, resulting in failure to narrow the disparities

• With unprecedented scale and pace of quantita tive expansion, and 
relevancze of education have taken a back seat The "expanded vision'" of basic 
education espoused by NPE and Jomtien Conference has often been reduced to a 
single emphasis upon putting nnore children into school : an essential step, but 
neither the first nor the last step toward achieving UEE.

• Resources for education have never been enough. The World Conference on 
Education for All has enlarged the resource base for basic education by opening 
national systems to international support. Government of India have com m itted 
to m eet the costs of UEE. There is an urgent need for increased national and 
international resources for education, particularly for basic education

To sum u(i, Singh (1999) observed :

U n d e n ia b ly , w e  face u g ig a n tic  ch a lle n g e  to achieve' U tiE  Nevertheless, in the last 

fifty ye a rs  w e  h a ve  e x p o n rie d  o u r  l)ase a n d  built m a n y  assets to ro nip le te  the 

cinfinisheci task in the foreseeable future. W e  h a ve  ci strong p o licy  fra m e w o rk  

significant political a n d  a d m in istra tive  co m m itm e n t a n d  a n a tio n a l de sire  for U F E

non





C h a p t e r  I I

STATE OF PRIMARY EDUOVnOM IM ORISSA

A ir o m p o n y in g  these quantifative g a m s  Has be en a  greate r einpha sis o n  the qualify  

of ed u ca tio n  W ith o u t e d u ca tio n a l tonten t relevant to c u ire n t needs, w itlio ut tfie 

lecjrning skills a n d  n e w  k n o w le d g e  re q u ire d  foi the futu(e, a n d  w ithout efforh  to 

im p ro v e  le a rn in g  a chievem en t acc ess rnoy la rk  put pose a n d  benef it Set ious 

reflection mcjre rig o ro u s  p lcin nm g a n d  iiinoytjtions in m a n y  countries h a ve  p re p a re d  

the g ro u n d  for im portan t a d va n ce s  in the ye ru s  a h e a d

UNICEF Newsletter 1 9 9 /

2.1 Introduction

The NPE (1986, and modified iti 1992) clearly delineates three Inseparably linked 
components of IJEE, namely ; first, universal provision and access; second, universal 
partic ipation and retention; and third, acquisition of m inimum levels of learning at a 
substantia lly higher and sustainable level. This concept provides a fram ework for assessing 
the extent to which the three variants of UBE - quantity, quality and equity - have been 
operationalized in the state The situational analysis would help us in two distinct ways : ( i) 
ascertaining the  status of the state in te rm s of achieving the intended goals of UfrE; a n d  (U) 
predicting the fu ture o f UEE, based on the past experiences and insights in combination with 
the vision and ideals o f a v ibrant and robust state This exercise is informed by "the fu rthe r 
back you look, the fu rthe r forward you can see", an oft-repeated remark of Winston 
Churchill

The situational analysis attem pted in this section encompasses the following aspects 
o f e lem entary education. The analysis has been specifically restricted to the post-NPE 
period, though in certain respects the analysis covers a larger canvas.

1 . Quantitative expansion of the system for providing access to the children of 
the school-going age-group w ith focus on d ifficu lt-to-reach disadvantaged 
groups of childreji and girls.

2. The participation and retention of children in the school system to complete 
the cycle of elementary education.

3 . The quality of elementary education taking cognizance of 'inputs* and 
'processes' as proxy parameters and learner achievement as substantive 
indicator.

4 . Im pact o f Initiatives and interventions such as Operation Black Board, 
Centrally Sponsored Scheme for Reorganization and Restntcturing of Teacher
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Fdu(.dti(jn, Distrif t P riifia iy EduraMon Proijfriin ine (-’ ) Iriritisfialr) r'io)fc' t
and Satva Shiksha Abhiyrin (SSA).

5. Dispdflties and gaps iti access, partici()ation and io t f ‘n tlo ii, .jiu l hovels of 
learner actiievement anujng re(|i<j(is, g(‘n!let and soi iai qionps,

6» Functioning of schools : fnanagernent of sc liools organi/a tion u( inst i ut tional 
prngranimes, ^jrhool canim unity pattncTship, language uf ii^striK tion internal 
efficiency and effect.iv(niess, publir action, academic Mi()f?i vi- ,̂ion and 
monitoring, people's per'ception al)ont sctiools, tc!at liei atisentoeism

7. Teacher m otivation, mind set, and professional prepaiation and (ompctefK e 
fof rnalcing s< hools fiin rtiona lly  effective

8, Pie scliool edui ation as a support system l(j IJf h : its spread < raa-rage 
content and process, management and its impact on UEt

2.2 Access and Provision ;

With the 93”  ̂ Amendment (^^001.) to the i;onstitu tion  in force, it has become 
m andatory for the State (Central, State and Lota!) to provide children with basic sc hooling 
facilities In their neighbourhood Enabling all children to complete elemeritary education of 
good quality is a central goal of the National Policy on Education (19H6 and 1992). 1 he 
speed w ith which it can be achieved will be determ ined by the success of ttie  central, s ta tf 
and local governm ents in creating an accessible infrasti uctui e foi schooling, enhancing the 
demand fo r schooling, and increasing the efficiency of student flows (World Bank ; 1997)

As would be evident from ttie discussion in this section, variations in performance in 
education in different states and w ithin states among districts, social and gender groups, 
m 6  educationr\HY hackw^rd and advanced rpgsnns are sVarV atu) g)anng Ihese varicjtions 
are the result of d ifferentia l access to educatioir. Access to education is determ ined by tlie  
in tervention of demand and supply of educational services and the learning process Supply 
refers to adequate availability of quality schooling facilities. Demand for education is a 
function of : (i) perceived benefits education that a cc ru e  to its recipients and the ir families, 
(ii) qua lity  and lelevance cjf education services on offe i, and (lii) direct costs to be borne 
and opportun ity  costs likely to be forgone Ureze and Sen ( 199.S) liave observed :

A n  expansio n of ihe; quuntily unci f:)uoliCy of schooling laci|itie.s in Incjio coti be expected to 

lend, on tf5 o w n ,  to n lurge iiiLiouifi in scliool uttontlcin<e o n d  educational (,ichievement.s 

Indeed, emfi incal  studies suygest tfiot populat de m otu j  for hosu eduffitinn in India is itronq 

tjf leost strong enourjli I n ind ute  most puients to send tlieii yr iunq cfiildien to scliool in 

silucjiions v/lieif a f/ee a n d  well functioning scliool is tivoilnhle rlctse to tlieir fioines. CJne 

sym()tc;in of tins itiorig d e m a n d  for busit educolio n is tfie fort that, wlien the lot ol scliool 

fvincHons poorly ,  poients oft^n '^end tfieir rh i ld ie n  jespticially lioys) to study in other viHoges 

with lietler S( fioi)ls or in pi ivote sc hools w h e r e  fees h ove  tti f>e p o id  W h i le  the lilnrne lor lovv 

(itlendan< e levels is often pul on relurlanl noients tjin ino'.leq'iucy o! ll’.e scf'.uoiiruj 

e ‘.tablish(nenl nioy well be the m ore  Ijnsir fuiluie

The indicators and indices le lated to a* cessibility aie pn-sentc^d in tlie  followinq 
diagram ;



Figure 1 : Access to Elementary Education Alt H;ibilrltions
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The state, like many other Indiari states, experienred a massive quantitative 
expansion in terms nf institu tional [iro lifrnation, increased enrolment, enlarged teaching 
workforce, etc. Access to elementary srhools is proviflerl through prim ary and u p p e i  
prim ary schools The phenomenal expansion of the elementary school is evident from the 
figures furnished in the Table 2 A .

2.2 .1  Expansion of Elem entary Education System :

Table 2 .t
Grow th of Prim ary and Upper Primary Schools In the State

Year
Primary Schools

Number o f ... 
Upper Primary Schools Total

194?-48 6814 286 7100

1950-51 9801 501 10302

196(1-61 21858 1307 23165

1969-70 26̂ 54 4047 30601

1978-79 34593 7150 41743

1988-89 39293 9125 48418

1990-91 41204 12483 53687

1997-98 42104 11510 53614
2000-2001 42104 11510 53614

2001-2002 42104 11510 53614
Source • Directorate of Elementary Education. Orissa, 2002



Surveys / Years

First Survey n 957)_________
Second Survey (1965) ______
Third Survey (1973)
Fourth Survey (1978)________
Fifth Survey (1986)

Table 2.2
NuiTfTb^r of PrimarY ^ni^Uppjer Primar^y Schools

^  ' No. of . T.. .7

Sixth Survey (1 
^001 2002

Primary Schools
15547

_  J5^2_ ' 
32410' 

':M596“
38004
41115’'
42104

ypp®f P''''T!3fY Schools
_ .......... _̂89

^ 5275*
-........... '7150' 

............ 9082̂  '
1

11510 ’
Sources : (i) All India School l:ducation Surveys. NCER T 

(ii) Directorate ofEleimntary Education Onssa (2iK)2)

Data collected foi d ifferent All India School Education Surveys : frcjm the F irst Survey 
(1957) to the latest completed Sixth Survey (1993), presented in lab le  Z.2, show tha t the 
state has experienced a phenornenal expansion of its e lem entary education system

FIGURE II : GROWTH IN NUMBER OF PRIMARY AND UPPER 
I PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN ORISSA

Fir* I Survey Si i nnd 
Suivi’y 
I I'16*3)

I Survi'v Sixlh 
SiKVI'v 
((9'H)

i iBPrinuuy □  Upper t’linidry |

Another way of looking at the development of e lem entary (prim ary and upper 
prim ary) education in the state is the comparative growth tra jecto ry  of prim ary and upper 
prim ary schools during two distinctly different periods, viz., 1947 to 1986 i.e. pre-National 
Policy on Education and 1986 to 2002 i.e., tlie  post National Policy on E-ducation= The 
following patterns of growth emerge from  Table 2.3

Table 2.3

Year Primary Upper Primary

1947-48 ..... M 4 ......... 286 “  "
' 1950'51 ' 9801 50 r
196041 21858 ‘ 1307
1970-71 26462"......... ........4193

‘ 1900-81 35893 7958 ............. .
1981-82“ 36193 ........... 8107

Total (Primary + Upper 
Primary)

3 1 u m ............
10302'
23165
3§55

14300



Year

1983 84

1985~86
1986
1 ^ 7 -8 8

1 9 8 ^

1989 90
1990-91
I M I - ^

1993-M 
1994 9f)

Prim ary

'36193
36193
36993
38004'
38̂ 93
3 9 2 §

395M
41204
41204
4V204
41604
41604

Upper Prim ary

 ̂ 8]?.r ~
- ^ “ 2 '  

8316 J
......

J  .....
8636 J  
8636
M25 ....
9562.......
9818 
104J2 _ 
10920 '

' 113M

Total (Primary + Upper 
Primary)I 44368 

_ 4440^ * 
44609
45429
4 ^M 6

47429
479^9
« ^ 8

50766
510§
51616

52964
1995 96 ____

' .....

I  I
I  _

2 o q a :^ n i_

Com^i^dJRate Growtĥ  (%)

4_2104

4_2104
42104
^ 1 0 4

42104

200J/1947_ 

~19^0/198^

2001/1990

343 

1 63

1)20

I l f .  10
m io
1_1510
m i o  

115 H)
11510

7 M  

' b B 6  

J30  
2 02

53614
M614
M 624

536J14
53614
53614

1 70
Source: Tilak, GBJ. Education m Orissa, 2003

• During the pre-Nationa! Policy on Education, spanning across (1947 1986) period, 
the number of prim ary schools increased at a compound growth rate o f 4.4 per cent 
per annum, C ot^trastingly, the rate of growth drastically fell to a bare 1.7 per cent 
during the post-policy period. This is not in consistent w ith the State Government's 
intended emphasis (GOO, 1997) on elementary education
Sim ilarly, the rate of growth of uppei prim ary schools during the pre-policy was 
much higher than tha t of the post policy period.

■ That no new prim ary and upper prim ary schools has been opened after 1995-96. 
During the 1990s, the growth in the number of prim ary and upper prim ary schools is 
observed to be the lowest,, despite State Government drastically curtailed 
expenditure on higher education on the plea tha t m.ore expenditure is required on 
school education.

2.2.2 Schools by M an age m e nt:

Looked at front the point o f view of management of primary and upper prim ary 
schools, elementary schools are predom inantly government managed The d istribution of 
such schools by management is presented in Table 2.4 and Table 2.5 and Figures I I I  and 
I Vs,



Table 2.4

SI No 
1

1 Schools by Management Number 
Schools under Department of School and fMass Education •

^rcentage

i) Government Primary Schools 35339 85,45

ii)
Primary Sections in l.Jpper Primary Sohools (from 
ClavSS 1 VII) 4683 n 32

ill) Prirnatv Sections in High Schools (From Class 1 - X) 244 0.59

iv) Primary Sections in Higher Secondary Schools (from 
Class 1 - XII) 27 0.07

2. Primary Schools under SC and ST Development 
Department 1062 2Sf

Total Government Schools 41355(98.22) 100.00
3. Schools under Private Sector

1 Minority f^anaged and aided primary schools 273 36.45

ii)
Others (English Medium Schools, Saraswati Sishu 
Mandir etc without receiving grant in-ald from 
Government)

4/6 63.55

Total 749 (01.78) 100.00
Grand Total 42104 (lOoTpor

SI.No,
1.

i)

ii)_ _ 

Hi)

iv[

V)

Source: Directorate of Elementary Education, Orissa: 2002-2003 

Table 2.5
________ Plttrlbutlon of U pper Prim ary Schoolg by Managem ent __ __

____ Schools by Managgment__  T  Numbar _  JJ
Schools under Qe()artm«m of Schooi Man

Government Upper Primary Schools

UP Sections High Schools (from Class VI - x)

UP Sections Higher Secondary Schools (from (;lass 
VI -  XII)

Total (l+ll+iii)

Aided UP Schools (Class VI -  VII) 

Recognized UP Schools

Total (Iv+v)

UP Schools under SC and ST Development 
Department

Total 

Total (1+2)

96^7

736

43

10456

691

214

905

149

149

11510
Source. Direcloiate of ['lenwntmy Fdunation (2001 200?)

84 07 

6 39

0 37

90.84

6,00

1.86

7.86

1.29

1.29 

100.00

The following situation in le sp e tt of management of prim ary and uppe^ primary 
S( hoots of the state is evident from the figur es fnrnished in Tables above :

n



I H G U R l - III : PRIMARY S( HOOLS IN 
ORISSA BY M ANAGEM ENl (2001-2002)

The state stands out as Ih f  
single largest provider of 
srhooling facilities ; its share of 
prim ary and lippei pfim ary 
schools being 98.2 per t ent and 
92.14 per te n t respectively 
Of the tw in state players in 
elementary education, the 
Department of School and Mass 
Education is alniost the singular 
provider of educational 
|)rovision, w ith 97 4J per cent of prim ary schools and 90-84 per cent upper 
prim ary schools under School arrd 
F^ass Education, The shares of the 
SC and ST Development 
Department being rninuscirle - 
2.57 and J 29 per cent 
respectively. This dtjalism  in 
management of elementary 
schools stands as a major 
( onstra in t fo r its effective and 
unified development in the state.
The extent of private in itia tive is 
insignificant in elementary 
education t only 1.78 per cent at the primary and 7 86 per cent at the upper 
prim ary level.

f  1 Non

!FI(.URE IV UPPER PRIMARY Sf HOOl S IN 
i ORISSA BY MANAGEMENT <2001-200J)

lHC)f)veriimeni DNon Government

Table 2.4 and Table 2.5 make another aspect o f prim ary and upper prim ary schools' 
m anagement evident, viz., d ifferent combinations. They are : (i) independent prim ary /  
upper prim ary schools (Classes I to V), (ii) prim ary sections in upper prim ary schools 
(Classes I to V II) , (iii) prim ary sections in high schools (Classes I to  X) /  upper prim ary 
sections attached to  high schools (Classes VI to X), and (Iv) prim ary /  upper prim ary 
sections in h igher sec*bnd3 ry schools (Classes I to X II /  Classes VI to  X II)

S tructurally, state's elem entary education (five years of prim ary education and two 
years of upper prim ary education) is at variance w ith the national system of elementary 
education (five  years of prim ary education and three years in upper prim ary education) as 
envisaged in the NPE (1986). Besides this, the secondary education in the state comprises 
three years o f education from  Class V III to Class X. This distinction is evident from the 
Figure V.
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Figure -  V ; Edurational Structure in Orissa

I I I  III IV  V VI V I I  V f l i  IX X . I XI I  K i l l

Age 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1 . ’ 1 ;:i 14 IS  It* 17 18

’ rfm arv  k h ( K j l

;ScbW )i

E lem enta ry  a lio n

2.2.3 Ratio of Upper Prim ary Schools to Prim ary Schools :

SI.
No.

Table 2.6
Pr ima ry and Upper Pri ma ry School s i n Oriss

Number of
Districts

(2001-2002]
Ratio of UP Schools to Primary 

Schools

A. DPEPPhasel
1. Baragarh

Balangir
Dhenkanal
Gajapali
Kalahandi
Keonjtiar
Rayagada

B. DPiP Phase II
Total

9. Boudh
10. Kandhamal
11. Koraput
12. Malkangiri
13. Mayurbhanja
U Nawarangpur
15 Nuapada
l l ' ” Sonej î

Total

Primary
Schools

Upper Primary 
_  _Schools 2001 2002 Sixth Survey

T 353 404 154“ ^ ” 3I 4......
2004 389 ' 4,9/ " .......... 4,62

' ' '1339....... ' z f f  ^ 2,96 2.76
..813” " I 08 8,68..... ........ 'To'33 ^
 ̂ 1896 365 ....."4  67 4“68"'...
184r 631 2.86 '  ' ' ~2>4 “
132^ ‘ 186 ‘ 7 98 ' '  .... 8̂94' '
l033 238 4 23 ' ’ '.  3 86' ^
1 1 ^  I 2698 ' 4.30

554~̂ - '  iTi ..... ........
1537" 244.......... ...  6'23' 6 43

'1911 236 ' 7 85 ' 8 99 ......
792 ^~i03 '§>2.......... 9,96........

'  2957 ' T% ‘ 3 70 ' 3fV1
'^1249...... 206 6 U6 |0 5
” 611 ^ ’ 'I66 4 40 4.90

650 ^'166 4 32 .......... ” ......'4 3 3
!0261 2027 Y.06



SI
No

1 L

2 0 ,

21
2 2 ,

24
25.
26.
2h

28
2 ^

l o .

NotB

Districts
Number of

S8A
Atigul _  
Balasore 
Bhadrak 
Cuttack

jqait
C^in|ani

J_aĝ sirigh[Hjr

Jhar^uguiJa
K e n ^ p a r a ^

Khurda
Nayagarh
f ^ r i_   ̂ ^

S^JtKfercjarh

Total 
Grand Totai

Primary
Schools

p 5

1 9 ^
1059

J b 2  

30 i  5 
1025 
1308
596.

1  1 2 5 ^
!22r^

" 14/9 
1443'

1
20682

~4’2,T04

Upper Primary 
Schools

^ 3  ......
1  l l L

522
........ m J

1-i f  ^

421 '̂
678 
U)5 

‘  ̂ .58 i ‘
4'r.

'  274 ”
9  ̂ ^ 

523“
1 1 

11,510

Ratio of UP Schools to Primary 
Schools

2001-2002

382 
1,98 
2.02 
3 ^6 "  

3 54 
422 
280
2 23̂
3 70 
2 ^

”3 04 
' 3  01 

2 99 
3 ^4  

3 ^  

3 M

Sixth Survey

- -  

I T H ' l  
'  ^ 2,20_' ^

' " 365' ...
4 30 
2 60
I V  I I

...... 3 ^ 2
'  2 M  

 ̂ 2 ^
.......2 89 .....
1 1 2 86 '

3 63 ~ '

Source DitBcloralr- ol Elt^mentai y Educ.atun). Orissn (20UI 2002) and All India School Fdunatinn Surveys

I he OPiPA soiircH indicafes lhal duiing the yenf 2001 2002 total number ol primary schooh stood at 43.f'^68 i e 
an increase hy 1564 o\/er 42,104 primary schooh a'; reported t)y the Directorate of Elementary Education Details 
are III Appendix A

A close perusal o f  the figures furnished iu Table 2.6 make.' 
e v id e n t:

the following scenario

The to ta l number of prim ary and upper prim ary schools in the state (2001-2002) 
stands at 42,104 and 11,510 respectively w ith an overall ratio of upper primary 
to prim ary schools of 3.6b. Thus, there is an acute shortfall of upper primary 
schools relative to prim ary schools, the ideal approved ratio being \ ; 2 The 
shortage of upper p rim a iy  schools restricts the flow /  transition of prim aty school 
completes to upper prim ary schools.

The overall proportion of DP schools to prim ary schools masks inter-d istrict 
variations that are flagrant. The districts tha t are at a d istinct disadvantage are ; 
Malkangiri (8 .72), Koraput (7.8S), Kandhamal (6 .23), Gajapati (8.68), Rayagada 
(7 .98), Nawarangpur (4.06). These districts represent the groups of the 
proverbial KBK dis^tricts, barring Gajapati and Kandhamal districts w ith high 
concentration of tribal population. The regional diversities are sizeable This 
regional variation in availability of upper prim ary schools tends to compound the 
other historical inequities.

When the ratios of upper prim ary schools to prim ary schools in 2001-2002 are 
compared with those of the Sixth Survey (1993), almost a sim ilar situation was 
found to exist. To put it d ifferently, shortage o f upper prim ary schools persisted 
over the decade

Among the 14 SSA districts, the coastal d istricts such as Balasore (1.98), 
Bhadrak (2 .39), Kendrapara 92.45), and Puri (2 .99) are relatively better placed 
in r espect of r atio of UP schools to prim ary schools.
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» Ifi terms availability o f prim ary si:hooling facilities as an indicator o f access, 
percentages of population with ac cess to p iim ary education wltt»ln the ItabitatiorKs 
and tha t o f within one kilom eter in eight DPEP districts are as low as in Rayagada 
(7 3.5, 85.3), Sarnbalpur (74 0, 89 5), Keonjhar (74 3, 92.4), Kalatiandi (75 .h, 
91.9), Gajapati (76.1., 87 7), Dhenkanal (7B.6, 94.6) and as high as in Baratja ih 
(91.8, 98.5), and Balangir (91.5, 98.3) {Source ; Agrawal, Yash ; Progress 
Towards Universal Access and Retention, NIEPA, New Delhi, 2001).

• The extent of unmet need for prim ary and UP schooling facilities in the state is 
evident from  the fact tha t 12,855 habitations are w ithout prim ary schools w ithin 
a distance of one kilom eter and 16,317 habitations are not served by upper 
prim ary schools within a distance of three kilometers. The corTesponding figures 
for the year 1999-2000 were 12,009 and 10,177 respectively {D epartm ent o f 
School and Mass Education, Government o f Oiissa, 2000).

Perceptive observation, immensely supported by findings of empirical studies, makes 
it evident tha t mere expansion of schooling facilities will not autom atically, particularly for 
the disadvantaged social groups, promote utilizatlori of facilities created. The tw o-m ost 
common reasons for non attendance and non enrolm ent reported in household surveys, in 
order of frequency are : firs t, the high opportun ity cost o f children's tim e (in term s of 
forgone earning in wage laboirr, forgone production in household activities, foregone help 
w ith m inding younger children, e tc.); and second, 'lack of in terest in education'.

While costs of schooling are prohib itive ly expensive, 'lack of interest in education' on 
the part o f the children on the ir parents is dir-ectly associated w ith the functioning of ttie  
school system,

Dreze and Sen (1995), based on findings of extensive village studies, have said :

Th a t issue (n o n -a tte n d a n c e  a n d  non-enrolnnent) m a y  b e  p a rtic u la rly  relevant in tlie  

case of social g ro u p s  for w h o m  e d u ca tio n  has fra d itio n a lly  b e en co n sid e re d  

u n im p o rta n t. ...th e  o ld  notion tfiat etJucation is not im p o rta n t for m em bers  of the 

'lo w e r' castes W h a te v e r  sur/ives of this notion ca n n o t but affect (i) the e d u ca tio n a l  

asp ira tio n s of ch ild re n  from  these castes, (ii) the p a re n ta l a n d  social su p p o rt w h ich  

they receive in pursuit of these a s p ira tio n , a n d  (iii) tfie strength of p u b lic  com m itm ent 

to the p ro m o tio n  of ed u ca tio n  a m o n g  these d is a d v a n ta g e d  g ro u p s .

2.2.4 Alternative Schooling :

Despite availability of formal schooling facilities in more than 90.0 per cent of 
liabltations, a sizeable percentage of children are out of am bit of form al schooling. Wtiat 
makes this situation more alarm ing and demands immediate attention is the fact that a 
substantial proportion of the out of school children are living in the areas where formal 
schooling facilities do exist. The formal scliool system has not been able to accommodate a 
large number o f children. Only those children can come to school who fu lfil certain 
conditions : who live in villages or habitations ie la tive ly  large and conipact; whose families 
are econorrrlcally well to do; whose parents are aware and socially progressive, partic ularly 
in case of g irls; who can speak the language used in si hools and conforni to its culture and 
"discipline" Broadly speaking, they are these children who live in small, scattered, remote 
habitations; who due to poverty, t)ecome working hands to supplement the slender income 
of the fam ilies; whose families cling to retrograde traditions and do not see the im |io itanre
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o f education; who belong to backward castes or conununiiies and face disc iim ination in 
schools too- It is obvious that the opening of full-scale primacy schools in the present fo in t 
does not ensure full patticipatlon of such childien. This calls for a serious searxli foi 
a lternative systems of education tha t can facilitate the participation of the d ifficu lt-to-reaci) 
sections of children

The variants may take various forms alternative scliools, Education (lUarantee 
Scheme Centres, schools on wheels, etc. These variants are operative singly oi In a mix 
under DPEP in different states Table ?. /  and 2.8 present new prim ary schdhls. EGS Centres 
and alternative and innovative education centres opened and number of d ifficu lt-to  reach 
children enrolled in Ptiasc I and Phase II DPEP districts.

Table 2,7
Num ber of New Prim ary Schools and EGS Centres Opened 

and f  nrolm ent In DPEP (Phase -  D is tric ts____

District

Baragarfi

Balangir

Dhenkanal

Gajapati

Kalahandi

Keonjiiai

Rayagada

Sambalpur

Total

NPS Opened NPS
Enrolment EGSC Opened EGSC

Enrolment

AIE
(EGS UP) 
Centres 
Opened

15399 2175 315 5910
51 2? 12 387 11267 239
9; 3628 264 9354 03
116 4044 395 11187 28
3! 1650 1285 51790 128
166 6188 82 2514 01
7B 2989 656 20096 00
01 ' 4586 m V i m
734 27472 3860 ~  725498 ~ 649

AIE Enrolment

3519
5497
69
644
2944

21

00

1  _ 
14927

Source; Orissa Piimar}< Education Programme Authority, Bhubaneswar (2002)
N ote : N FS : New Primary' Schools, EGSC . Education Guarantee Scheme Centres A l t : Alternative and Innovative Education

Table 2.8 
Num ber of New Prim ary Schools and EGS Centres Opened  

 ajid  E iiroJm eiitinJD W P [P lw w  -  I I )  Districts  
............. '  .................................................. . ............................. "'AIE '

District

Boudh_______

f ^ d f ^ n ia l  _
l^ ra p u t_____

Malkangiri 

Mayurbhanj _  

Nawarangpur 

Nuapada _  

Sonepur

Total

NPS
Opened

Z i i Z  
__ _  

_ 9 5 _

_  i f  _  
55

NPS
Enrolment

1739
_67_80

l i j o '

l o a a '

1408
1705
17870

EGSC Opened

Z Z K Z Z

_  _  2 U  _  

„  _  1 5 5 _  ^

r z i ^ i  r  
181

106^

1502 50178830_
Source: Orissa Primary Education Programme Authority, Bhubaneswar (2002)

EGSC
Enrolment

r  '

_  ^18__ _  

I ”
_  |4  3 ^  _  

3598 '

(EGS UP) 
Centres 
Opened

_I0_

01

J 6 _

J 9 _

43
228

AIE Enrolment

Z
„  2047 

23

J518

J K

5244

M



fhe following position obtains

■ Out of J5 64  tiew prin ia ty schools opened in I'liase I Hnd IMtasf; 11 Dl'Ci' 
districts, / 3 4  schools Itave been opened in the formei g ioup of distri( ts as 
agair>st 8 3 0  in the latter.

• In Phase 1 districts, 3509 B(iS and A ll r erUres liave been opened with an 
additional enrolm ent of 1,40,425 d ifficu lt to-ieach out o f sclioni th ild if 'n  
Sim ilarly, Phase II eight D P F iP  districts tiave altogether I 7 KJ such schools 
w ith a net enrolm ent of S'5,4 22 chiklren

These alternative variants of formal school system are essentially intended (oi 
children who are disadvantaged, as discussed earlier, in more than one ways, ( om rnitted to 
provide comparable quality o f education notw ithstanding these alternatives are widely 
viewed as "second rate" provisions for children who have been inflicted by multiple 
deprivations, Com m itm ent to ensuring quality remains rhetoric if not supported by academic 
and financial investm ent The general a ttitude towards education of these out-of-school 
children, belonging to deprived and marginalized sections of society, is guided either by 
apathy oi by benevolence. The overarching m indset, overtly invisible but covertly deep 
seated, largely influencres policy form ulation and investment decisions

Interview ing experts, parents and teachers tlirow s light on the ir perception about the 
a lternative and innovative programmes, tab le  2 »  evidently reflects this.

Table 2.9 
Perceptions of Experts, Parents and Teachers about Alternative Schooling System  

(N  = 72)

A. Positive Perspectives ;
a)__Gonskiwng ooufitTy's or state's fmanciali state, these alternative.s are the only options available (o 
____educate such out-of-school children______________  ____ ________  _  _________ _
b) Starting with alternative provisions, the ultimate objective should he mainstreaming these children___
c) EGS Centres should be seen as a very shortTerm strategy and shfjuld be converted into formal primary
___ s£hqds within

JL-
A
b)

c)

1

Negative Perspectives : __ _____
Alternative schooling systems are against the cannons of equity and equality________ _____
They stand in sharp contrast to the national system of education (NPE 1986) and tlie common school 
system (1964-66) ________ ___  _ ____________
Quality-wise (inputs learning infrastructure, teachers, learning clifnatw and (ime-onTask) these 
alternatives are poor, unacceptable

the world, these scfioolsjctjsioad blockŝ lo_qiia[ily_
Note ■ Figures within parenthe'^es reprefient percenfageH

60(H3 3)

E W K
fi8 (94 4)

_/2jfJ 0 0 ^  

12 (100 U)

70 (97.2)

j6 i9  r?) ^

2.2,5 Schools for Child la b o u r

Weiner (1991) ob5;etved

the g o ve rn m e n t of all d e ve lo p e d  rou n trie s  a n d  m ciny d e ve lo p in g  cocjntries hcive 

re m o ve d  ch ild re n  from  the Icibdur fotce a n d  re q u ire d  that they cjttend school Th e y  

kielieve that e m p lo ye rs  sitould not b e  peftnitted to e m p lo y  child  la b o u r a n d  thni 

fiatents n o  matter h o w  p o o r, should not h e  d llo w e d  lo  keep their ch ild re n  out ot 

School M o d e m  states le q a td  e d u n itio n  us o legal du ty  not m e re ly  n right parents



ate  required to send their ih ilt ire ii to srho i'l, > hilrJrciii ore req iiiied  to attend scliotil, 

antJ the stote is ob ligated to enfoo e compulsory educcilioii ( oriip tilsoty prlinafy' 

educdtion is the policy instiumenl hy winch the stote eflHctively ternoves children Irom 

the labour fo n e  The stole thus stonds os the ullirnote g iia td in n  of children Protec ling 

them against both parents ond would be employers

At the root of child labour lie factors such as poveity, m igration, gendet 
discrim ination, socio economic dis|)arities (.rim iiia lity and the* m indset of people and |)olicy 
makers. Child labour forms a si/eablc segment of out-or-school or dropped out children who 
are, oti account of several factors, denied arc ess to primary schools A nnrnher of measures 
could be initiated at the national, state and local lovf'ls to provide/ such cliildren vvitti access 
to education. Ctiese include :

■ Making [irim ary education uruversal, lom pulsory and free
■ f at ilitating at cess to schooling throufjh allocation of additional resouicf s
■ Providincj incentives to parents to send the ir children to school
■ Allocating greater resources to l)asic c'ducation
■ Promoting public awareness of the valu*- of edi^^ ation.
• Implem enting child labour and ( ompulsory educ ation laws
■ Developing code of good pra< tice for employers.
■ ( onverging programmes and coordinating with allied departments and NC.Os.

In Orissa, there are 18 National Child Labour Projects operating in eighteen distrir ts 
For the education of child labour, 682 special learning centres are functioning in the state 
The num ber of rh ild  labours adm itted in the spei:ial learning centres was 37 516 and the 
number of child labours mainstreamed to form al schools was 19,514. Table 2 .1 0  presents 
the present scenario.

SJ.
No.

IE
1

_ 4 _

5 _

7

i _
9
10^

12 .

Special Learning Centres in the
_________(as I

Special
NameoftheNCLP 

District

Angul
Balasore
Baragarh
Balangir
Cuttack
Deogarh
Gajapati
Ganjam
Jharsuguda
Kalahandi
Koraput
Malkangiri

Learning
Centres

^ajTctJon^

____
_ _40 _
____40_ _
___

40
40
58
31̂

50
20
60

Table 2.10
NCLP Districts -  Targets and Achievements 
on 31 ,1 2 .2001)_________

Special 
Learning 
Centres 

_  ^ e n e ^

__20 _
___ ^0 _
____^  _

40

1?
40

1?
50

40

Child Labour 
Admitted

IZ , .  x z z
_  1̂ 45___

_ __2£00____

2000

2_000_

2_00(̂
3429
1962_
2_̂ 5(̂
^00_
1000
2000

Child Labour 
Mainstreamed 

to Formal
___Schools

6

Per cent of 
Col 6 to Col. 5

375 21 49

500 25 00
1025 51 25

1069 53 45
1003 29 25
1362 69 42
375 15.31
15.35 61 40
1092 109.20
2000 100.00
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SI
No

1
U
14 

15.

15
17
18.

Name of the NCLP 
District

Nawaiangpui
Nuapada
Mayurbhanja
Rayagada
Sambalpur
Sonepur

Total

Special
Learning
Centres

sainc^oned

^ 2 0
20

40

„ iP
70^
40
709

Special
Learning
Centres

J
20
20

40
20
70
40
682

Child Labour 
Admitted

I  i n  z  
2000

1000
2000

1998
3500
1932

37516

Child Labour 
Mainstreamed 

to Formal 
Schools

J663 
1060 
1063 

J7/5 
26̂ 5 _ _  

_92_2 _ 
19514

Source; l abour Statistics in India (2001)̂  The Labour Commissioner, Orissa, Bhubaneswar

Per cent ot 
Col. 6 to Col 5

r .  z l z / z
831fi 
106 00 
53.1*̂ ^
88.84
7^00
47.72
52.02

2.2.6 The Unm et Need :

In term s of d istribution of un served habitations, it could be seen DPEP Phase I and 
Phase H districts have around 55.0 per cent of to ta l habitations un-served by a prim ary 
school. This is a m ajor roadblock to UEE in educationally backward districts o f the state as 
against this, the SSA districts, which include six relatively un-advanced districts tha t were to 
be included in DPEP (Phase II) , share 45.3 per cent of un-served habitations. This is evident 
from  Table 2 11.

Table 2.11

SI No District
Number of. ...

1 Un»served Habitations
A. DPEP Phase 1
1. Balangir 1328 148

Baragarh [23
..3.......... Dhenkanal 1841 306

4. Gajapati___________  _________ 1817 564
5. Kalahandi___  _ 3465 m
6, “ Keonjhar________ _ _  _ __ _  _  _ ....ih o  ~ T16 ..............

'  7. R^ag^da ' 2963 ......... .....  1049 " '
8 Sambalpur  ̂ 1968 504............

Total 17824 _ j Z I
B. DPEP Phase II
9. Boudh Taig" ~
10. Kandhanial 1792 ^ 100
11. Korapul 1/68 ' 560 ’  '
12. Malkangiri .......5430 ................ 752
13, M^urbhajija ‘"'2110 ........  ‘ 405
14 J^awararig£ur 1823 ' "471 ^
15 Nuapada 3156 738
m _Sonepui ' 870...... '78

Total 18278 ; 3411 (2 6 .^  ^  ;
C. SSA
17, Atjgul ̂  _  _ ^ ” 527'
18 ^ Bajasore .....3816 “ 465
19; phadrak _ 2341 238

' , 1, .



81. No.
Cuttsck

^ " I r i
I I -

Deo9arh
Ganjam
Jagatsinahpur

24. ^ Jaipur
38. Jharsufluda
31. Kandrapara
27. Khurda
2S. Nayagarti
29. Purl_______
30. Sjindairgarh

District

Total
Grand Tefal (A^B^C)

Number of.
Habitations

2788  ̂
066 

_̂ 3680 "

2J08
903
3238’
3768
1176^
2974

.....
i7q4j6_̂
73148

Unserved Habitations

.........^ '
“ 136
”̂ 152

^ ___
541'

^ ........
150'

' 401 
_  911 

5820(45.3^
' l2839110y)01 _

Source; Directorate of Blementaiy Education (2fl02j

Figure VI below represents the share of DPFP Phase I, Phase II anrl SSA districts in 
the tota l num ber o f unserved habitations

FIGURE VI : DISTRIBUTION OF HABITATIONS UNSIRVED BY 
i PRIMARY SCHOOLS ACROSS DPEP AND SSA DISTRICTS

mPEP Phase I OnPEP Phase 11 HSSA

An analysis o f figures in Table 2.11 reveals that :

• Even the Phase 1 DPEP (lls trirts  have 28.10 pet cent o f eligible habitations tha t 
are deprived of prim ary schooling facilities,

• Surprisingly, Khurda district w ith highest literacy rate (80.19% ) has 1169 school- 
less habitations, constituting 31.00%  o f its tota l habitations. This reflects the 
extent of unm et need for basic education.

■ Out of the to ta l eligible habitations w ithout schools, fourteen SSA districts have 
alm ost 46 per cent share. This is due partly to larger number of d istricts under 
SSA cluster and partly to large population in coastal districts

■ The availability o f schools commensurate to the needs (population and distance 
norm ) of the population is the fast necessary condition fo r educational
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(leveloprnetit in any region. C:r)nveisely n o n - d V r i i l f l t ) i l i t y  uf srliDolinq facilitins 
deprives childien of theii riijht to eiJu( dtion and the development .

■ The sn ’ nario with regard t;o number of habitations w ithout primary schools during 
the Sixth Survey and during 200l-.-^002 has not changed. According to the ,^ixth 
Survey, the number of un-served habitations stood at 12,8S9

• The lowest number of un served habitations was found in Sonepur (78) d is tr itt. 
The d istrict's position has remain unchanged s m k  e 19^0 (Sixth Survey)

rtie  magnitude of unmet need for prim ary and upper prim ary sctiool places is evident 
from the estitTiates of following expert grou()S

» The state needs ^i0,098 t>nmary schools by 2010 to provide schooling facilities to 
all children up to the age of 14 years. As against this, there are at present
42.104 primary schools and thus an additional number of 7,994 prim ary schools 
need to be opened (Tapas Majumdar Committee ; GOl, MHRD, 1999),

“ The Ciovernment of Orissa has set a norm of opening one upper prim ary school in 
every habitation having a population of 500 and w ithin a distance of less than 
three kilometers to the ( hildren Accordingly, there is a need to have 25,049 
upper prim ary schools by 2001 in order to provide schooling facilities for all 
children of the age-group 11 14 years. The state needs, therefore, another 
13,539 upper prim ary schools (Tilak. 2003).

■ According to Government o f India norms, there should be one up|)er prim ary 
school for every two primary schools. Assuming that the existing number t)f
42.104 prim ary schools is reasonably adequate, the state stands in need of 
21,052 upper prim ary schools, as against 11,510 at present. At present, there is 
only one upper prim ary school for 3.7 prim ary schools.

2.2.7 Conclusions :

The necessary condition for the efficiency of the basic education system relates to 
geographical accessibility as well as availability of a school to the children of the relevant 
age-group. With the fu lfillm ent of this necessary condition as the basis, one moves into the 
realm o f identifying the sufficient conditions. Since schooling facilities have children as the 
target group and further, since the fam ily plays a crucial role in the upbringing of the 
student in the school age-group, the accessibility of the school is of prime importance and 
physical access becomes crucial in determ ining whether or not, a child joins school and is 
retained therein. Experience as well as empirical evidence show tha t ttie  utilization of school 
facilities is subject to distance decay, whereby the nearer a person lives to this facility, the 
more likely it is that he or she will use it, assuming, of course, tlia t there are no socio 
economic barriers to access (Raza et. al : 1990)

From the discussion attem pted in this sec tion, the following ( onclusions could be 
drawn which are im plic itly as well as explicitly indicative of needed interventions and 
strategies to be taken up at the highest, interm ediate and grassroots level,

■ Notwithstanding non availability of data on enrolm ent liy age, enrolment figures 
not distinguishing between children In the relevant age gioup and students w l)0 
are average or underage and data not distinguishing between children who 
appear on school rosters and those who actually come to school, a substantial 
segment of children of school going <ige group remain un enrolled. They largely 
represent d lfficu lt-to-reach groups who could only be reached through targeted 
and focussed strategies and interventions. More of the same will not do



■ The ratio of iippei pntTtnry srhools to prim aiy schools coiitmues to be vory high, 
pa iticu liu iy  ii\ HBH group of districts and other SC and 51 dominated distrir.ts 
The absence of lequ iied  nrin iber of upper pnniriry sc hools testriets flow of 
students frotn prirnaiy to uppei primary si Iio(jIs, leading to non-( fimpletion of the 
full cycle of elementary education
S tru itu ia lly . Class V Ill is a part of seccjndary education in the state. This 
s tn ic tura l anachronism creates problems for children to complete eight years of 
elementary education Neither does it legitim ately form a part of sec:ondary 
education in tenns of curricultrrn cctntinuuin and evaluation.
Apart from physical distance socio c irltiira l distance between the scheduled and 
non-sc heduled (h ild ien  prevents ctiildren of ttie form er groufi from getting 
themselves enrolled and continued participation, this implie'i need for locating a 
'.cTiool al a place that ensures its act essibility to t tie children from the S( and SI 
( ommumtie.9.

• Simple availability of a school, (>ven within ttie hataitatH3n itselt, does not ensure 
enrolm ent of nil school age-children. From supply side perspective, interventions 
suc h as liuilding enough sctrools and ( lassipoms and hiring and deploying enough 
com petent qualified and motivated teachers, [n short, what is of paramount 
importance Is making a full-fledged well-stafferl and well-functioning school 
available in ttie village* or its neighlio iirhood.

■ 7he problem of accessibility < ould be effe( tively addressed through a number of 
demand-side interventions : improving tlie  qiialitiy of scfiooling, enfoixing 
compulsory attendance, and <.iff setting the cost of cfiildren's labour.

■ Parental demand for schooling of the ir children is, to a large extent, dependent 
on the ir perceived benefits of education. This perception of parents depends, in 
turn, on their literacy levels Therefore, feeble and fr'agile social demand for 
schooling in educationally t»ac kward districts with low ferrrale literacy levels is a 
m ajor challenge to UfE. In view of this, sfrort-terrn demand generation activities 
can be effective in raisincj enrolments

■ The pr oblem of accessibility acquires significance in the case of habitations which 
are predom inantly inhabited by the disadvantaged groups like Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes These habitations are generally isolated from the main 
settlem ent site. Thus, the children of these communities are handic:apped in 
availing themselves of the schooling facility The situation will improve only if 
these habitations are effectively c:onverted by schools.

■ Reaching those still out of r'each does not mean merely expanding existing 
education system i it will mean designing and developing new models and 
delivery systems, tailored to specific groups, in a concerted effort to ensure 
relevant h igh-quality basic education for every child and adult.

2.3 Enrolm ent :

An analysis of figures in Table .'.12 reveals that :

• Even the Phase I DPEP districts have 28.10 per cent o f eligible habitations 
that are deprived of prim ary school facilities.

• Surprisingly, Khurda district with the highest literacy rate (80.19% ) has 
1169 school-less habitations, constituting 31.00 per cent of its tota l 
habitations. This reflects the extent of unm et need for basic education

Enrolment of students represent two im portant variants o f schooling, namely the 
extent to which ser-vices created are utilized and in a way, the demand generated for

i 8



schooling. Table 2 11 depicts a brief tra jec to iy  of en io ltnent in prim ary and upper p tir iia ty  
schools foi the peiiod, 1995 96 to 2002-200 3

Table 2.12
Enrolm ent in Prim ary and Upper Prim ary Schools of Orissa 

(1 9 9 5 -9 6  to 2 0 0 2 > 2 0 0 3 )___
Enrolment (in lakhs) __Year

l995-¥96
1996-1997

1997-1998
1 996-1999
1999-2000
2001-2002
2002-2003

Primary
38J7

40.05
45.78
46.46 _
47.69 "
48.16

Source: DirecAorate of Elementary Education. Otissa (2003)

% increase___ Ugper Primary
^9.06 ’

% increase

” o i '4 r  ■ 09,09 1To33~
01.52“ 09.39 03,30
14 30 09 70 03,30
01 48 10.15 04.64
02.65 1035 01.97
00,99 '  1076 03 96

Overall enrolm ent o f students in prim ary schools increased from  38 87 lakhs in 
1995 96 to 48.16 lakhs in 2002-2003, registering an annual increase of 3.41 per cent. As 
against th is, In upper prim ary schools growth in enrolm ent is relatively slow, a bare 2.68 
per cent. Notw ithstanding DPEP being implemented in e ight d istricts and Joint GOMJN 
System Programmes in 10 blocks and urban areas of the state during this period, rise In 
enrolm ent in prim ary schools has not been appreciably high.

Dis aggregated figures for eight DPEP districts, w ith a wide-range of interventioris 
put in, show tha t :

■ Overall enrolm ent grew by 17.0 per cent, enrolm ent of ST children by 11,0 per 
cent during the period 1997 98 to 2001- 2002 and that of girls by 17,0 per cent 
during 1998 99 to 200J 2002 (5.14 lakhs in 1998-99 and 6 0 lakhs in 2001 - 
2002).

• Gender gaps in enrolm ent is conspicuously high in d istricts w ith h igher proportion 
of ST population (Rayagada : 8 .5 0 % , Gajapati : 7 81%, Kalahandi : / .2 4 % j, 
Keonjhar : 5 .9 2 % )

S o u r c e  ; O ris s a  P r im a r y  E d u c a t io n  P r o g ra m m e  A u th o r i t y  ( 2 0 0 3 )

• Split up by sex, girls constitute 45 43 per cent of to ta l enrolm ent fo r the year; 
2001 2002. The figures for eight DPEP districts (45,74% ) do not favourably 
compare w ith state's overall position. In other words, gender gaps in enrolm ent 
still have its sway.

» The shares o f eight firs t DPEP districts, e ight second phase DPEP (DFID) districts 
and remaining 14 SSA districts in the to ta l enrolm ent of the state (2001 2002) 
are 26.6% , 20.90%  and 52 5% respectively,

» Looked from the perspective of composition of enrolm ent by scheduled and non- 
scheduled communities, It is found that the proportion of SC childr'en Is a little 
over one fifth  (20.49% ) and that of ST children is almost one 'fou rth  (24,99% ) of 
the tota l enrolled children.

» Gender d isparity in enrolm ent is evident across two levels of basic education 
the percentage sliares of boys and girls being : (6 11) age group (56,34, 43 66),



(1 1 -1 4 )  age g ro u p  (5 6 .2 4 , 4 J . / 6 )  and ( 6 1 4 )  a g e -y ro iip  (S6 31, 4 3 .6 9 ) Thib 
re m a in s  as a co n ce rn  and ch a lle n g e

I t  w o u ld  be m e a n in g fu l tu  e x a m in e  th e  p ro p o r tio n  (in  p e ic e n ta g e s ) o f  6 14) age 
g ro u p  c h ild re n  o f d if fe re n t cas te  c a te g o rie s  (SC, ST and ( ie n e ra l)  by sex fo r  16 DPEP 
d is tr ic ts , d a ta  fo r  w h ich  a re  a va ila b le  I ab le  ? A 3  p re se n ts  th e  p o s itio n

Table 2.13
Enrolm ent Rate (Per cent) of Students In the age-group 6 -14  years by Caste and 

Sex in DPEP districts of Orissa

1
2
3.

i
5;
6.
7.

!:

1?
n

14.

16

81. District

Baragarh

Baiangir

Dhenkanal

Gajapati

Kalahandi

Kennjhar

Rayagada

Sambalpur

Botidh

Kandhamal

Koraput

Malkangiri

Mayurbhania

Nawarangpur

Nuapada

Sonepur

Total

Boys
77.05 

7981 

87.29 

7B72 

/9.4b 

86.79 

_70^8 

84 46 

9U 4 

j8764

£ 4 ^

7380

_90j7

80.56

J C
Girls
77 68

^tin2
M70

7_4 53 

^ 9 4  

60 79 

W07 
8_3fl^ 

8^03 
f^16 
786? 

7£36 
6ZB^ 
74.08

85.93

74.S4

Tot^
77

78.07̂  
86J 1_ 

73.04 

77,2()_̂  
H6\8f)_ 

_66_07

8778^
84.98

68 .6 /

J l^ 7

_6^0
79,06

88.16

77.95

Boys
78 54 

73 03

76 y  

p 3 9  
65 3  ̂

J4  99 

M56 
81 91 

84 44 

^ 1 ^  
£9 3_8 

60 9^

^ 9 3
75.80

87 56

70.37

ST
Girls
78 04 

67 28

j m
66.i'1
B^6^

/2.70_

7^63_
75,06_

71.48

44.55

49.00

%m_
3 ^7
60.96~

83.82

S9.87

Total
78,30 

70 33

7‘>3fi 

704fi 

_62 84 

7248 

76 84 

80 36 

_80Q5 

76 m  
52 £7 

_55 53 

^ 7 8

i i i i  
^8 89

i 5Z i
65.54

Oentral Total
Boys ; Girls '̂ Total r i m Girls
78.31 78.03 78 17 78 12 7 /9 / 78 05

78 18 74.22 76 32 77 28 7290 75 24

93 05 92.9/ 93 01 89 98 89.40 89 74

79 61 "77~9'r 78 83 7609 71 34 73 93

83 15 76.26 79 99 76,73 70 34 /4 11

92 12 91.00 91 57 83.21 8067 8202

80 56 68.7 7 7516 73.66 63 78 6^ 10

77 38 76.69 7705 80.68 78 62 " 7 9 7 0

9265 88.05 90 46 91.49 85 74 88.76

88 72 83.72 86 32 84.77 77 04 81 10

7840 72.99 7586 68,61 58.36 63.90

82.53 74.4,5 78 76 71.13 61 72 66.79

89.24 8813 ' bo.ô 7108 7589

66.11 51.25 59.22 58.56 41 57 50.72

81.39 71.72 76,82 79.67 68.23 74.31

91.81 88.93 90.43 90.94 8762 89.36

S3.65 79.85 8185 77.78 7119 74.71
N o te : S C : Scheduled Casfe, S T : Scheduled Tribe 

S o u rce : Orissa Primary Education Authority, Bhubaneswar (2000)

An analysis o f the figures in the Table 2.13 above makes the following facts evident ;

■ The overall percentage of students of the 6-14 age group enrolled in elementary 
schools is 74.71. Conversely, more than a quarter (25 .29% )o f the children o f the 
relevant age-group remain un-enrolled. In case of girls, the extent o f un-enrolled 
children is 28.71 per cent as against 22.22 per cent in case of boys.

■ Dis-aggregated by caste categories, the rate of enrolm ent is the highest 
(81.85% ) fo r general castes (77.95% ). The scheduled tribes have the lowest 
(65.54% ) enrolm ent rate.

■ Disparities in enrolm ent rates in case o f scheduled castes and general category 
children and marginal. However, disparities in case of scheduled tribe children is 
a cause of concern.

■ There is a still a large proportion of children in the age-group 6-14 years who 
have not been enrolled in schools in the DPEP districts in spite of the 
im plem entation of D istrict Primary Education Programme.
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FIGURE r VII : ENROI MEN7 RAFE (IN PERCENT) OF STUDENTS IN THE AGE 
GROUP (A »4) YEARS
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Social group disparities, particularly gaps between scheduled tribe, and scheduled 
castes and general caste groups are excruciatingly distressing. The dysfunctional school 
system in the tribal regions coupled with the mind set of the decision-makers tends to 
exacerbate the inequities. Some of the factors responsible fo r such an inequities situation 
for tribal children as reported by Tllak (2003) are : pervasive teacher absenteeism, 
psychological and social distance between teachers and the taught, lack of concern on the 
part of teachers for children, unsuitable s( hool tim ing, lack of involvem ent of parents in 
school affairs, etc.

Interview  with parents, social activists and PRI representatives brings out the 
follow ing reasons i

Table 2.14
Perception of Respondents towards Education of Tjribaj^ Children

SI.
No. Stimuli

Why don’t you setid 
childien to school ?

your

No. of 
res^onidents Responses

Langiiage of instruction is different from
home language_____________
Ttiey (non-trit)al teachers, supervisors etc.)

cognitively inferior_________

Our children are first generHtion learners

School curriculum, t(3xtbooks and curriculum 
transaction do riol resemble our life and 
contexts._________  _
Poverty prevents us from sending children to 
school

Teachers rarely come to school and teach

• Schooling fails to equip our children with

■ Schools are unisex Ttierefoie, we do not 
91'* 'children to schools _

Number I 
Percentage

21

(60 0)

.33
. ...

29 
(829)

' ^ 2 0

30

27

28
(80 n)

 ̂ 1



SI.
No. Stimuli

When will you enroll your 
children in school, retain them till 
they complete eight years of 
elernentary educatK'ii ?

No of
res^or^erUs_________ Responses

We v^ll eiiroll ou] chjldren in schools, if
A well staffed and well functioning school is 
available in the habitation or in its iininBdiate 
neigfibourhcjod
Meaningful leaching takes plaie in the 
school _
Opportunity costs are offset by developnienl 
J in k ^  packages
Separate schools with female teachers are 
^vajlat)le ftjr 01̂  adolescent girls 
Tribal child r, homo language is used as 
language foi instnintion a! least in eady- 
stages _
School timing and holdings an synchmni/ed 
willi loccil circumstances - fores! and 
^nculture operatiOTSjiKnestivajs 
Schotil meal and teaching learning materials

Note : Figures within parenfhesen represents percentage

Number I 
Percentafle

3G
( B 5 7 )

21 ”  

.......( I L 1 L  .
30

....
35

3:3
(94 3)

27
( / M )

j 9 4 J 4 ) _

The responses reflected in Tahle 2.14 show the perceptions ctf triba l people about the 
school system, teachers and school activities. The enrolm ent of backward caste children Is 
significantly affected by the number of anirnals at home, distance to forests and more so by 
the schooling factors. F’oor economic status of the fam ily, literacy among parents, high 
opportun ity cost of these children (particu larly of boys), lack of proper facilities and also 
inconvenient tim ings of the school are some of the im portant reasons for non enrolm ent 
and discontinuance (Debi : 2002).

Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) and Net Entolm ent Ratio (NER) are ind iia to rs  of age- 
specific* groups of children who are enrolled in schools In the year, 1998"99, GER fo r 
prim ary and upper prim ary levels were 94.91 per cent and S I,31 per cent respectively. For 
girls, the ratios were as low as 79.82 and 37.43 per cent The performance o f the state 
stands no comparison w ith a few other states as indicated in the Table below.

Table 2.15 
GERs for O rissa in a Com parative Perspective (1 9 9 8 -1 9 9 9 ) 

GERSI.
No.

1_____ ^ c )m s s A _  _

Primary 
Upper Primary

Primary 
Upper Primary
3~ Karnataka

Primary 
Upper Primary

State
Total

_94_̂ 1 
_5 I 31

B J . m

% n

2 0 / J O  

66 08

GWs

79.82
37,43

8 7 ^ 0 _

_93^fi

104.38
61.06
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SI
No

4. MADHYA PRADESH
Priniary 

Upper Primary

5. GUJARAT 

Primary

Upper Primary

6. HIMACHAL PRADESH
Primary 

Upper Primary

Primary 

Upper Primary

State
GfcR

Total

108 3h

6?.25

112.2? 
6h 3')

92.10 

84 08

96 89 

4603

Girls

91) 46 
4B.0')

100.70
>̂8,00

88 29 
/97?

94 80 

40.93
Source : Government of India Selected Fdncattonal Statistics (1998- 99)

llow evet, GERs and NERs (2002) for eight DPEP districts show significant 
im provem ent in enrolm ent in eight DPEP districts Notwithstanding non-availability of 
te levant data for remaining 22 districts, perforrtiance of DPEP d istricts is evidently indicative 
of a sim ilar pattern w ith sim ilar interventions under DPEP (Phase II)  and SSA districts

Table 2.16

'  si. No.
" 1. ~ Balangir2 -

Baragarti

- 1  _ Dtienkanal
Gajapati

5. Kalatiandi
Keonjhar

1 7 Rayagada
8. Sambalpur

GERs and NERs In DPEP
Districts

Total

7  J  GER _
.................. 1_08,76 _

...
' n r

100^5 
102 4B

7  1I 175 '
___

2002
NER
85_3G 
^,J0 
94,09 
88,^ 

^4^9 
88 3_7 
8943 
91 22' 
8919

Source . On^isa Pnniaiy Educatiuii Programme Authority,

2.4 O u t of-School Children :

mo?

A World Bank repo it (1 9 9 /)  while making a critical appraisal of the Indian Piimary 
Education System, otiserved tha t India's prim ary education glass is two th irds full, one th ird 
em pty The one third empty segment of the glass Is representfd  by children who stand 
beyond the am bit of primar-y sctiools they ( onstitute a critical segment of the school-age 
children who are inflicted by m ultip le deprivations, IJEE remains unaf hieved unless these 
d ifficu lt-to-reach children are brought to ttie fold of st hoolitig

Table M 7  ()resents the size of age spenfic 
pnrolled

St hool age children who need to be



Category of 
districts

0P(5P Phase I (08)

DPFP Phase II (OH)

SSA(14)

Total

T a b le  2 . 1 7
Out"Of”School School-age children in Orissa (2 0 0 2 )

Age specific Out-of-School Children
611

Boys
44986
[41.28J
7M56

2611B0 
(40 :00[ 

Source

Girls
63981

116468 
(60 06) 
211304'

391753

Igtal
'108967

(100JX))

193923
i 'o o jy i

’ ,150043

R52933 
(10 010)

11-14
Boys

"̂ 666/9
( 7 a i 5 [

4405/
(55.05)
214337'

325073
152:331

Girls
18643 
(21861 
40578 
( i r 9 5 )  

236853' 
(52 51) 
296074

Total
85322 

(100 00) 
84635 '

451190

621147 
J  100.00)

..
6-14
Girls total

111665 82624 194289

121512 15/046 278558

353076 44815/ 801233

58M53
(46.01)

687827“  
{53 ?1 ).

1274080 
J100 00)

( )f/ssd Piimnry { diication Programme Authoiity. Bhubaneswai (21)02)

the  Tdble J . L 7  b rings out the  d is ttib u tio nAn Inrjsive reading of  thf^ ( ontents of 

patter n of age f^pecifjc n u 1 -of -S(  hoot children.

There are IJ .74  lakh o u l - o f  s,ch()ol children nf (6 14) age-gronp, out of whom 
about S4.(,)0 per ( enl are girls.

* Of tfiese J 2 74 lakh out-of-school children, prim ary school-age children constitute 
51.2S pet cent Again, at the prim ary level more girls (60.00% ) than boys are 
outside the school system.

» Contrastingly, less girls o f upper prim ary school-going age-group are out-of- 
school. The percentages foi boys : girls laeing S2.33 : 47.67. In DPEP Phase I 
eight d istricts a little  over one-fifth  of the o i i t o f  school children are girls.

'  Out of school children of all age specific ranges i.e , (6 -11), (11-14), and (6-14) 
of SSA districts aie predom inantly iarge, constituting 6Z.9 per cent of the total 
(6 -14) age-group children, This is due possibly to three reasons : (i)  larger 
numbei of d istricts (14) under the clustei of SSA districts, (ii)  re lative ly large 
population, and (Hi) non-im plem entation of special programmes like DPEP.

« O u t -o f “School childret) are required to be enrolled. They, representing an 
extensive range of, often m inority, children, pose a form idable challenge to any 
a ttem pt to bring them  into fold of schooling. This d ifficu lt-to-reach segment of 
non enrolled children include children of m igratory parents, pavement dwellers, 
prisoners, construction workers, children w ith special needs, sex workers, child 
labour e tc . The conventional supply system cannot meet the ir unmet demand for 
schooling, More of the same will not help. Those vulnerable groups could only be 
reached through non-conventional means.

Of these, disabled children, children who can take advantage of inclusive schooling 
constitute a critical group. The distribution of school-aged disabled children is given in Table 
2.18

Table 2.18
Out-of-School School-aged Disabled Children

SI No District Disabled children
6 to 11 j^a rs 11 to 14 years 6 to 14 years

A DPEP Phase 1 Districts
1
2

Baragarti
Balangir_______

2660
3953

1234 j  
1715 '1

3894
5668

- - Dhenkanal 3762 2001 5763
4 _________ Gajapati _  _  ______ 1155 60^................ 1757
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SI Nd District

K ^a lia iid [
6 , Keonjhar
7, R a ^ a ^ d j
8 . 1 •Samhalpur

b7
9. Boudh
ID Kandhamal
11 . Korapul
12 Malkangiri
13 _ _  Mayui'bhanja
14. Nawarangpur
15. ____ _ __ Nu^a^tla_
16. _  Sof'SRur _

Total

6 to 1̂1 years
^  7 2 ^ 9

/334^

r
i 4 6 r  ^

27569

Total

C.
]£
l§

20.
11
22.

23.
„ 2 i

26.

SSA Districts

27
28.
2 ^

30.

A i i ^ l  _  
Balasote 
Bhadrak 

___Cuttack

D ^garfL
Ganjam__

Jaga^i(i£hpui
___Jaipur
Jharsuquda 
];^ridr^ara_ 

j<hur(^ 
Nayagarh _

_  £ y i
S^un^ar^rh

Total

41J4

5667'
"4219’

13jf_ 
"9172 '  
''4421"' 
'5699 "

1383

J / J b  '
I

5406
66434
(59.46[

‘ 111731

Disabled cliildien
11 to 14j^ears 6 to 14_years

......... 1285 3854 '
.........43D9 "  11643

1088 5/63 ..
638 2099

12872 '4 0 4 4 1
26 49J (25,23)

348 ~ T293 .....
........... 674' ”  ' 2090

759 ” ^ ......... 2897
680 .............. 2717
3208 8580

' 1963 5160
589 2058 '

' .... 357............... . 1511
8578 26306

117 66 ) [16 41)

“  ”  “ 2226 " .... '6341) ..
2250 ■ 79 ^7

.......... 1517.............. '  5736 '
3479' ^  ..... . 10108

............ 502 "  ' 1883
3181' '  '  r2'353......

........ 1789.... 6210
2639' , ........... s m
614 1997

^  '  1506 7094 ...
1427 5202

" 1752' 5257
2408 7883 '
1843 1 7249

27133 ' 93567
(55.85) J58-361
48583 ”  160314

(100.00J 11 00 .00)Total (A+B+q

Source : Orissfi Pnma/y E^kicatian Ptngmmnie. Bhulninnswar (2(102]

Out-uf-scTioo! children of (6 0 J 4) age group with special need con'.titutf* about 12.6 
per cent of the tota l o iit of-school children of the le ievant age group. Of those, a little  over 
one-quarter (i^5.23% ) disabled out of scliool children aie found in eight Phase I DPt;F' 
districts. In the context of DPEP corning to a close in tlie  eight d is tiic ts  on June 30, 2 0 i )3 ,  
tlie  [josition is really discouraging. The fourteen SsA districts have about 60 00 per cent of 
the tota l out of school disabled children. Of the total out of school children (6,14) age 
group, the shaie of (6 11) age group is roughly ./'O 00 per rent. Therefore, tliis  grouf) post.'s 
a challenge to policy nnakers and implementers.

The National Policy on Education (1M86 arid 1992) recommended as a goal "to 
integrate the har\dicapped with the general com m unity at all levels .is equal partneis to 
prepare them for normal growth and to enable them  to face life vvitlr i ourage and 
confidence. Inclusive schooling, as opposed to special education fo r disatrled c hildreir. 
Intends that all th ild ien , iirespective of the nature and liegree of disability should be



edLicated in general s ihonis with im rnuil d iik iren  In tiiis ive  p tlu id tion  is su itah lr on 
educational, soc ial and moral grounds

The out of school school-age clisnbled i hildren must be brought to th(’ fold of 
schooling of DEf" is to be made a reality

2.5 Teachers :

Teachers constitute, next only to students, tlie  single largest input of ttie education 
system, ttie  number of teaclie is, the teai her-[)upil la tio , the share of female teachers and 
teacher (qualification, piofessional preftaration and competence provide- a pointer to the 
(juality t)f ediK 'ation impaiTed to tb^' pupils The  Progiarnme of Action (1992) views teachers 
as critical inputs :

rh(? tci'dclier peiforrniiiKi' is the most cnticul input ii* tite field ol educ.iition,
W lin teve i policies moy 1)6 in id dnw ii in flie ultimatt: onalysis tliese hove to 

i)e intnrpreted find implemented h /  tnartiee o ' tTMjrli tttrough thnir personal 

exfjm fjle  os through thoir personni exomple ns through teaching ie rifn ing 

processes" (Pan ( 2 2 . 1 1 p 109)

Against this context, this section discusses ttie  teaching workforce in position in the 
state in terms of its si^e, d istribution, gualifications and teacher placement.

D istrict wise number of sanctioned pr)sts, teactiers in-position and vacancies have 
been presented in Table 2.19

Table 2.19

Primary Upper Primary
SI No.

A DPI

Districts

EP P^se 1 3  I  I

Sanctioned 
_pqsts_ _

Teacher in- 
_  positJon_ Vacancies Sanctioned

___ £0^5___
Teacher in- 

___portion _
Vacancies

1, Baragarti ~  ” 39d / 33b1  ~ ~ 534 35

2, Balangir 5085 4588......... 497 _  ’ ’ 1136.......

Dtienlonal , 3173 2847...... .. _  _ " 1074 9644
Gajapati 2291 ' 1505 786 369 '3 0 339'

5, Kalatiandi 4444 4270 174 1003 881 122

6 _ Keonjhar 5002 4225 ......... 777 ' 1670”' 112 1558

7 . Rayagada 3203 2835 368 361 20 341

8 Sambalpur 2626 2368 " 258 " ^ 565 ' 31 534

Total 29741_ 26021 _  ' _  3720_ J 7075......... _  507_ _ ____ 65JB8_
B DPEP Phase II
9 Boudti 1436 -  ’ 175 " " 2 8 i  ^ '283 ~ '

10. Kandtiamal ' " '3690 * 2915 ' ' 775 ........ 682 ”  ~  ^ 4 648.......

11, Koraput 4308 4001 307 524 ^ 26 ' 498

12. Malkan^ri 1970 ' i r75....... .. 'l9 5 235....... " ' 24 21 r

13. Ma^jrbhanja 6234 1343 2199 ^ 256 1943

14' Nawarangpui _  _2TO1__ __ ........ 2327 "  374 504 _____ 1PP_____ 404

15 Nuapada 1810 1636 174 398 324

~ 16. Sonepur ....... 1877 ....... 1 744’ 133 482 ....... 60................
. - 422

Total 25369 21893 " 3476 ’5307 “ 4733

4(,



SI No Districts

SSA

Sanctioned
posts

Primary 
Teacher in 

gosjtion Vacancies

17.

1 8

2 1  

n .
23 
U.

26

2®' Nayagarh
2 9 . ' Purî
30. iS^dargarh _

Balasore 
Bhadral< - 
Cuttacic 
Deogarti _  

^ a n j ^  _  _  
iiic

Jajpur
Jh a rs i^ i^ a  _  
Kendrapara

Total
T o t ^ { M B + q ^

3 6 f ^

^ 4 9

m s

^ 6 1

1015
86lY

‘3049
m 3

j550
3676
3745

£277 ” 
£942 
54698 
109802

587 
537 

’̂ 51

n  1 1 1
J245 ' 

’ ' 411 
’1B3
]63 ^

 ̂ ^49 _
" _585 '

_765  ̂
649 
706J5 
14262

Source: Diiectorate of Elementary Educatioi),

j m

^4 3 1 2 "

5119 

~ I004'~ 
7366 _ 

~2638 
4080_ 

J 4 8 J

_ m r
31_60 

~ 1848 ~
3̂ 2]

"’4̂ 3̂
4]^3^
95540

Sanctioned
posts

9J5
2501
1284

^ 5 '
m 2
W 6 _

1296
^oeB”

444
I
_ 8 ^ 1 _

_ ^ 5  _

1371
_ l i a s T

31263
Orissa (2002-2003)

Upp^r ^irnary 
Teacher in 

position

.......m  '
‘ 392

r  J 12 T ' 
_ ^  I
3  7 ' ^ .......
.........68

45 ^ 
' 4 3

_  _165 
J 6 8  

7  182 
I J [§ I ^

14_0
I  j O ^  

28135 '

Vacancies

85fi
2327

M i l

122'8’

m \
401
1625_
m 2

’ 120 ^

1231
16834
3128

Government of Orissa have appointed Swechhasevi Shiksha Sahayaks (SSSs) 
against existing vacancies in prim ary schools. They are not regular teachers, the position 
w ith regard to SSSs engaged in d ifferent d istricts has been presented in Table 2.20

Table  2 .20

SI. No. ___ ____ District
DPEP Phase!

Target____ __ ____ Engaged _______

~ J . Balangir 3 5 1  ^  J ’ ‘ ' I 27.....
2.

^3.
Baragarli
Dhenkanal

-- - ....- -  - -  ~ - 346
324

326
253

4.
5.

G^pati
Kalahandi

- - -  - - - -  - "'93 '  
"311

6. Keonjhar ' ‘ 495 ' ‘ J B 9
7. Rayagada U3 ......... 108 ....... "

_ 8 _  _ Sambalpur
Total

■ - ...-...... 204 ' 
2267

......................-  - g  -................

]l868 7  z  r "
DPEP Phase II

9. Boudh "103
10 Kandhamal 196 158.....
11.
12.

Koraput
Malkangiri

-  -  - -- - ' '  1 8 3  ’ 

f ]
..............  '   ̂ ............' 1 2 7 ........ . ................ '

........ "56
13 Mayurbhanja 6 4 9

14
15

Nawarangpur
Nuapada

------------------------------------------------
1 5 9 .....................

i 3 9

.................... 132
100 ...................................

16 Son^ui
Total

-  -  -
‘ 1 5 9

1731 ^
........................1 5 9

1464

1 '



DittricI j :
SSA

Angul
Balasore
Bhadrak
Cuttack
Deogarh
Ganjam
Jagatslnqhpuf
Jajpur ________
Jharsuguda
kendrapara
kfyrd^
Nayagarh
P u rf

_ Total

Grand Total (A+B+C)

2M
"841

511

'To5 ' 

607
“ 150
"504

423 ■
431'
6025

10.023

Enjafled

I S  __ 
file

‘ 35J..

... 76 '
M

’ 27b 
4M
io8...
M

..m
..

326 I  
353

Note SSS Swfichhasfivi Shiksh^ Sahayaks 
Source : Di/vctorate of f'lementary Education Orissa (20021

4460
7,792

(Z7Z4%[

Thus, out o f the targeted 10,0.^3 SSSs to be engaqed, 7,792 ( /7  74% j have been 
engaged. This has strengthened the teaching camps in prim ary school of the state.

An analysis shows that :

• Against 1,09,8^*2 sanctioned posts in 42,104 prim ary schools, 95,962 teachers 
are In-position, leaving 13,840 vacant positions. The existing vacancies constitute
12.6 per cent o f the tota l pool o f sanctioned teachers Positioning o f Swechha 
Sevi Shiksha Sahayak in d ifferent districts is in Table 2.19.

• S im ilarly, in 11,510 upper prim ary schools, out of 31,263 sanctioned posts, 
28,135 positions are filled up, representing almost 90.0 per cent of the 
sanctioned posts. Comparatively, upper prim ary schools are be tte r placed in 
respect o f size of teaching workforce.

• I f  sanctioned posts are considered against 42,104 prim ary schools, the overall 
average num ber of posts per school w ith five classes works out to 2.6. Position is 
still discouraging w ith regard to average number of teachers per school i.e. 2.27.

• In term s o f percentage o f female teachers in the tota l pool o f teaching workforce, 
it is found tha t female teachers constitute one-fourth (25 02% ) o f the teaching 
workforce in prim ary schools.
D istrict wise percentage of female teachers in eight DPEP districts are : Baragarh 
(17.5), Balangir (20.9), Dhenkanal (34.1), Gajapatl (21 9), Kalahandi (19.7), 
Keonjhar (23.2) and Sambaipur (35.6). In o ther words, except Sambalpur and 
Keonjhar, the percentage of female teachers Is below the state average {S ou rce  
: Agrawal, Yash : Progress Towards Universal Access and Retention, NIEPA, New 
Delhi, 2001)

■ The percentage of single teacher schools in eight DPEP districts is indicative of 
the position in non-DPEP districts. The range extends from  as low as 12,0 in 
Baragarh to as high as 54 7 in Gajapatl w ith o ther districts -  Kalahandi (15.8), 
Balangir (17.3), Dhenkanal (20 .3 ), Sambalpur (27.1), Keonjhar (30 7) and 
Rayagada (39.4)

48



• Orissa is among a handful of states (o tiip fs  Keirjlr), West lie iiya l, Assdiri
and Bifiar) where 10 yeais nf schooling with two-yeat diplojna in teaching is the 
prescribed qualification for recru itinont as teafhers in ^)riniaty schools hi a 
comparative perspective 10 out o f 15 majoi hidian slaters, viz., Andhra Pradesh, 
Gujarat, Haryana, Karnatak, Madhya Pradesh, MahaVashti a, Punjab, Rajastfian, 
Tamil Nadu, and U tter Ptadesh have already raised the m inimum qualification to 
twelve years. This is notw ithstanding the fact that the ( entral Advisory Board of 
Education (CASE) and Parliament envisaged the raising of the general education 
level of teachers to twelve years of schooling I he National Council for Teacher 
Education (NCTE) have also prescribed this qualification (NCTE : 2001). The 
Baseline Assessment Studies (BAS) of DPrP districts show tha t a predom inant 
proportion (m ore than 7S"/(() of teachers liave 10 years of general education. 
Almost all (98 ,8% ) of teachers possess professional t|ualification in 2007 as 
against 88.0 per cent in 1986 Still then tlie  state has about 10,000 untrained 
teachers in its elem entary schools

A related issue is : where are the teachers placed in uiban or lu ra l schools. One way 
of looking at this is to find out the niim het o f teachers placed in well hocated urban schools 
As evident from  the Baseline Assessment Studios and on the-spot visit o f urban schools 
across the state {Appendix : B), urban schools have, on an average, six to eight teachers 
irrespective of the size of enrolm ent. The ()henomenon of 'deployed teachers' working in 
urban prim ary schools is a common feature across all districts. Positioning of 
d isproportionately more teachers than what is required is due to extraneous factors 'push 
and pu ir teachers can exert.

I t  would be more revealing to look at the incidents of d io tjou t in the various districts 
of the state by social group category namely, SC, SI and all community, fu rthe r broken into 
boys and girls. The variations in dropout la tes ac ross the d istricts and across soi ial groups 
by gender have been presented in Table 2.21

Table 2.21

SI No. Districts No. of Schools Number of 
Teachers in Average No, of Average

visited position Teachers Enrolment

Koraput ]2........ n .. . ~ ....  e'o
-

.......... .
2 " J^all^ngiri 04 26 '1903

Sambalpur ‘ 53 7.5 196
4. Keonjhar 05^ ‘ 3 7'......... . 7 4 '210 ........
5 Cuttack " '7 0 2  .......... t36 " ....
6. _____________  _ . ........~06.......  " “45 lb  ........ ........“ 209
7. “ Ganjam ............04 ........ 301 ' ‘ 11......  ' 200 '
8 Mayurbhanja 06 3/ ........ ......... . f3.2...........

Total ........'55 373 '6,78 “

2,6 Internal Efficiency ;

Internal efficiency of an educational system ielates and leflects tiow efficient the 
system is w ith regard to its mandated goals ; incteased retention or reduced dropout, 
substantia lly higher levels of learner achievement, ini reased attendance rates, etc. The 
internal efficiency of the system is la igely dependent on the etfertive  management of tite 
system, putting all its lesoutces material and human to meaningful optin>urn utilization 
A few key parameters of the internal efficiency and effectiveness .inrl dropout rate /

I')



i i^ te iit io n  ta le , le ve ls  o f  le a rn e r at h ie v rrn e n t and tra n s it io n  of s tu d o n ls  fro m  ornj le ve l lo  
a n o th e r .

I l ie  e ffi( ie iu  V o f th e  p r im a ry  e d u ca tio n  sys te n t has been flisc iisse d  in th is  s tic tin n -

2 .6 .1  R e te n t io n  /  D r o p o u t  R a te  :

T a tile  I  2 ?  p re se n ts  t t ie  p re va le n ce  t if  d ro p p in g  out: in p tim a ry  and up jie r p r im a ry  
Sf hoo ls  o f t t ie  s ta te .

T a b le  2  2 2
P r im a rY  a n d

Dropout Rate [%\
Primary Level

^ 1 6 ............

I  _ _ __ 6 2 I  I  _
4 /0

i  _ r  r  r
I I  8 

A ] 0

Source Direclorale af ElemvnlHiy t  duration (2001-̂ 1

Year

1995 1^)6 
19% 1997 

J9?^-1998 
j9 M  1999
j m 2 ^ 0 0

_2O0O?^0f 

2001 2002

Upper Ritnaty Leyel
........^6 b>0

I  I  „
_ J  59 10.............

5fii^^.......
___ 5/ “
_ 57 00 _

56 00

• In spite of concerted efforts made fo r achieviny UEb, the elementary education 
system is plagued by internal inefficiency hnplernentation of DHEP, Operation 
Blackboard, SSA, etc has not changed the scenario f)ropout rates fo r primary 
and upper prim ary levels ate 41 per cent and 56 0 respectively,

■ In.ter-district variations in dropout rates are significant. The dropout rates in 
educationally backward districts and among disadvantaged social groups and g iiis  
are frighten ing ly high.

■ However, Government of India statistics put dropout rate (overall) at 48.9 and 
fo r girls at S4.29 per cent (1998-99) S im ilarly, fo r elementary level the figures 
are 68.02 and 72.10 per cent r-espectively.

The issue of retention / dropping-out assumes critical proportions as we move from 
lower classes to higher classes. The extent o f retention of children drastically drops downs 
as the cohort of students moves up in the ladder This is evidently visible from the Table
2 23.

T a b le  2 .2 3
- C l a s s ; - \ 5 n ^  R ® i ? r i t i o ^ n ^ a t ^ ( P e r ^ c e n J t ^  _ S ^ ^ _ n t ^ i n _ O r i ^ a j ^

Cjass 
-  1 ' 

1  

j y  

1
VI
VII
vm

__________ Boys
__________ J  00,00

_  „  _ _
„  _  _  _
_  _  _

_  _  _  _  ^
_  „  _  __ 4 L 3 L  
_____ J  _

..........31.85’

loo 00 

l l l P l

46 7 1  

3 5 0 1  

32761

23,75

_
_  Total
_  1 ^ £ 0  
_  80 58  ̂
_ 2 5  64_ 

_  6 3 .M

M. 9_8 
_  16 47 

28 15
Source : Sixth All India Educational Survey (1993)



Overall dropout lates do iK)t reveal variations arnoiiq different social gtoups (SCs 
and Sfs)  and gender groups (boys and girls) Positive discrim ination or a ffirm ative  action in 
favour of these groups of disadvantaged fh ild ren is based on the ine(|Uities among them 
Therefore, an analysis of a longer time series (from  1973 to 2000 2001) flata w ith inter- 
group and gender specific variations would be more m ean ing fu l Table J 2 ^  makes the 
variations evident.

Table 2.24
Caste<-wise Dropout Rates of Students in Prim ary

_ year in O rissa
and

Year

1973

1986

1993-94

1995-96

1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

1999 2000

2000 2001

All children
" s c

^1  children 
......SC

ST„, 
M  children 

§ ^ _  
ST

All children7 sc_..

M children
.....S C ^'

ST
All children
_ s c _
_ SJ _ 

Al[c.tiildren

All children
sc
ST

7 53

9(1̂
l0 ,3

57.1

5 1 J

_67J
44^

67 J 
1 A 2  

b J A  

‘M,4 
_44̂ ^

5T.0 
610 
42 3 
M l  
61 7

Girls
^  r
90,3 

47 7

52 1

52 4

14 1  

5T1_
L  

>4 1

59 7' 

n  3' 
i 2 i  

5_5.7_ 

68 3. 
422 
54 91 
679 
41^4' 

59^3“ 
66,5 ‘

T q ^ l

?7J)'
'85.7

’ 5 2 .9 "’

55,

51.6
5£l 8

' 7̂ 2
47^

’55,4
69.9

"47̂
' m j
3 ^ 1
’ 45_6
'§2J
^65J
i ' 3,0
5 ^  

^47 
_4I_8 
^  f  
63 4

Upper Prim ary Stage In

_ U p g e r^rirn a rY

B4 2 90.2

654

626

61 6 
70,5 
79.0

ro.o
28 7 
552 
^14 
71^
ko2
501 
720 
53 6~ 
5jj.0 
71 r  
5 2 ,9'

Source : Naba Knishna Choudhury Centre for DavelnpmenI Siudies, Orissa (2003)

4 9 1

" J O .9" 

( )rissa

73 7

59.6

/2^B

1 8 1 ' '  I

'81 2 7  

_ 8 4 ^  7 ' 
'e y '

J U 1  
79.1

1
70,6

_63_8 
J ( 1 2   ̂

_78J] 7

611 J
' I b b T

J M  I
Human i)evelopmant

Jotal
86 6 '

690

662

67 2
I
_ 81^

....>5 0
7  80 9'

5 9 r
r  60 6
J
7  55,0_ 

59 4 
74,5

7 ^ 7
59,0
5 7 ,

I  M
7_ 7
Report

The overall dropout rates for prim ary level decreased from 77.5 per ( ent in J973 
to  41.4 in 200 2001 i.e., a 36.1 per ren t fall The scale of decrease in dropout 
rates is substantially higher
In  case of girls, tlie  decrease is m oie ihtin  39 percentage [)oints : from a j . t  per 
cent in 19 73 to 41.4 per cent in 2000 2001. Overall dropout rate plummeted to 
57,0 per cent in 2000-2001 fi'om a heit of H6.h per 1 ent.
In 2000-2001; the overall dr'opout rates for SC  and SI ( hildren at the prim aiy 
level were 52.1 and 63.4 respectively. Sim ilarly, for upper p iim ary level dropout 
rates were fairly high : 58,6 and /3.2



Iw o c lis titu i disadvantfiqeb, v i/., social group and qendor addfit toyethei. 
dropout tales (prirtia iy  and uppet prim ary) assuirie fricjhteninij piopoidons for 
S(: (59 .3 'Vo and 69 /%) and foi ST (66,5% and 77 1%)

These gross inequities in retention (cor»v/eise of d iopout) are the outin f i i r - s  of tlie  
differentia l responses of social groups (S( and SI ) and different components of the same 
social group (SC and ST males and females) to development stimuli.

Ra?a elut idating the nature of inequities in Indian schooling system stated :

Pdticotion Kns not only been the le teptaclp  of these inequities but has also bet ri o 

potent instrument of in equn li/a tion  flie  (Jistin* tiofi betv^^eefi (nerital ond fiinnurii 

lnb(^ui and ronsistent d is rriin ind tion  ogMinsi the latter kept thf; to iling pecjple out C'l 

the o f l i i t  of educational endeavour fr>r rnillennin Inequities in the sphere of Indian 

schooling are fnulti lnye ie tl - Scherluled (is against the non srhedule-i, women a- 

agoin'st men rural as against urban, and backw ard regions as against the relativel;- 

developed. The spertrutn runs froni Schedulecj women of rural settlements in 

backw ard regions to non scheduled men of urban settlements m le lative ly developed 

rec|ions.

Two most common reasons for non attendance, non reterrtlon or non enrolment 
reported in household srjr\/eys are ; /7rst, ttie  high opportun ity rost of children's tin'ie (in 
term s of forgone earnings in wage labour, forgone production in household activities, 
forgone tielp w ith nriindtng younger children, etc ); and second, lack of interest in education' 
(Dreze and Sen, 1995),

I t  would be interestingly to look at the response patterns of two distinct groups of 
respondents, viz., teachers as custodians and providers of instruction, and parents / 
com m unity members as consumers of education service to a simpie question : "Why do not 
a large num ber o f children regular ly attend classes and eventually dropout from  schools" ?

Table 2.25 
Reasons for N on-attendance and Propping out from Prim ary Schools 

_____________ Order of Importance_____________
_  _________ ___  (N = 120)__________________

Poverty of parents_____________________________________
■___ Ctiildren are irregular in attendance being malnourished 

_____ and ill.___________________________________________ ______
■ Total absence of home support (academic) to children 

who come from pooi families mostly first generation
_  _L®3rn^._______________________ _________

instruction supportive

Sex Responses________
____Parents I Community Members (N = 55) ______
Schools are, non-functioning or poorly functioning________
Non-availability of essential infrastnictural facilities such as 
classrooms, toilets, teaching j£aQ]if>2L[Ti^iialSj_eto_______

Classroom teaching not child-friendly boring and heavily 
biased towards who perform well.

Parental poverty and opportunity costs

No linkage of the school with the parents________________
Teacher absenteeism in its different forms : total absence, 
teachers come late and leave early, teachers come and do 
not teach

Non-availability of 
materials in schools

essential

__Children from poor families are not good ̂ s tu d i^ . _

Sibling care by girls at home

Even though the causes cited by parents are mostly 'in -schoo l' variables, the 
teachers cite variables tha t are 'out-school'. I3ut an overwhelm ing large body of research



f indings Mjvt>ai that in si,hf)Oi Vrtridblf-c, ate p tfdom inanM y M.'SfjiDnsihle Cm non airf-nd.ini f-. 
non letenMon nnd non completion uf fiv/o ycaf'> of pi im a ty  f'dncHtion

Agdinst this scenado, it wcjtild he, however, in te tes l iny  lo look into the cause's th . i t  
con tf ibu ted  to the inc ident e of children droppincj out f io tn  schools as reportc-d in the 
National Sample Survey Organization (1998) Report TIk^ findinqs of the forn iet a ie  
reflected in Table 2 .^6

Table 2.26
_ 0*”Lssa 11995 96}

Reasons

No tradition in the family

Child not interested in studies
Parents nnt interested in studies

Inability to cope with or failure in studies
Unfiiendly atmosphere at school

Education not considered useful
Schooling / higher education facilities are not available
Has to participate in other economic activities

Has to work foi wage I salary
Has to look after younger siblings

Has to attend to other domestic activities
Financial constraints

Child has already completed the desired level 

Awaiting admission to the next level 
Others

Total

Dropout Never
fi-niDlment

0 1 0 9

25 1 19.2

96

26 0 0

0 2 0 0

4 'S 2 5

Ofi S5

0.6

4,4

0 4 

1.5

0 4 0 0

1 / 1 0

U  1 m 2

0.{) - 0 0

O.U 0 0

9.4 1 /3

100 100
Source ; Naha Kiushim Choiidhiiry ('-enlre for Devc-lofmn̂ nl Sluchos On ,̂sa (2iif)3l Oiissa Hiiinai) Du\/elopinenl Rnporl

As could be observed 68.0 per cent of the children dropped out ftorn the school due 
to ( i)  lack o f in terest in studies, ( li)  inabil i ty  to c(jpe w ith or fa i lure in studies, and financial 
constra ints. Some im portan t factors causing the drf jpou t of children, pa it icu la r ly  scheduled 
castes and scheduled t i ib e  and g ii ls  include : (I) poverty  and economic deprivation of 
families, ( ii)  ti igfi incidence of i l l i teracy and low perceived l)enefits of education, (Hi) h igli 
oppor tun ity  costs of these cti i ldren, ( iv )  soc io -cu ltu ia l ( onstra in ts  for girls to go to school,
(v ) poor health and nu tr i t ion  status of the ctiildren,, and (v i)  lack of basic in frastructure  in 
schools (UNDP : 20(.)3) Besides the  socio economic: and cultural fac to fs  that lons tra ir i  
re tention  of children in schools, a host of school related factors push vulnerat)le sections of 
children out from  schools. Among these factors, most icHevant ones are the co relevance of 
curr icu lum , teachet a l)senteeism, uncongenial school a tmosphere, lack of tt'ac.hing learning 
materia ls, unintei esting teaching m etl iods, dearth of female teachers, lack o f separate toilet 
fo r  girls, et( (I ' i lak : /M.)()? j

In an in teresting study of t i tu ids  in enrolment arid rc'tention in CiOvernment and 
p iiva te  schools, Singli and Sridhar i2 0 0 ? )  found l f ie  reasons ff>r dropout of sti iclents in 
gove rnm ent, private, private  recognized and private un reccignized scitof)!? tab le  2 / 7  
r i ' f lects the reason'^ of d io |)out.



Reasons for Dro

Doing household 
Taking care of siblings 
Parents not interested _ 
Parents not educated

Table 2 27 
30Ut by Schqol I Ype

Government

... l l l O

......3^1 ([.....

......

.....  7.41.......
30̂ 86
197!)

R 64 
1.23 

''3TO 
"9 88 
’ 0 17

' 1 23

36 84 
15 /9 
in S3

5.26

28 5/ 
14 29 
14 29

Has ^  be married
Heip parents with theiijiyork _ _  _
CarinpLaffurd to^send hiiti^/ her tu schodi 
N.S1 t^achersjn « iig o l 
SthcTpl thiirfQs fiot Suitable' 
irrelevant curriculum 
^ 9  separate school fur girls 
feacher^ unethical practices 
No teaching goes on in school 
School located veryjar
Not safe_____________
Other responsibilities at liome _
Child not keeping good health „  „  _  
ieachers get their personal woik donn t)/ 
stude_nts_ _ _ _ _ _ _

'H a s lo  w^rkhar^^^ _ I  7 7 7 1 1  I . A
Child not motivated _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _48|5  ̂ L  _  _
Source . Singh S anil Siidhar, K S (2002) ' "Governmenl and Privale Schools Trends in EnrolntenI

and Polilical Weekly. Vol. XXXVII Nu 41 Octohei 12-W. 2007.

All Private

^ 42 11 
31 M 
36 84 ’
Jl 58

.56 84

Private
Recognized
"  50 00 

4 ^ ^  
'soon "
42 86

28 57

Private Un- 
recqgnjzed
“  20 00 ”

60 00 
20 00

20 00

1 2 ^ 0 ^  1. 

and~Retention

All
^hqols

48 0 [ r  
3|00
‘3100.

J9.00  ̂
6 06

..37oo..
im i  _ 
02.00

*

01 op ‘
03 00 '

05 00

19 19 
01.00

12 00 
i^  i o '

I cononiic

1 he causes of d ropout as revealed from  tt ie  s tudy fo r  sctiools in Uttar Pradesti also 
a lm ost, w i t f iou t  exception, hold good fo r  Orissa. Four im p o r ta n t  factors which have serious 
Implicat ions are ; ( i)  doing household work which is in d irect confl ic t w ith  studying in school, 
( i i)  child not m otiva ted  on account o f deprivation at school and in the family, (ii i)  parental 
re luctance to  send children to schools, and ( iv) costs of schooling not affordable. Tilak 
( 2 0 0 0 ) dec iphering 'lack o f in te res t ' fa c to r  said th a t  it could he a ttr ibu ted  to a substantia l 
e x ten t to (a) the poor qua li ty  and quan t i ty  of physical and* hum an resources available in 
schools and (b) poor qua lity  of ins truct ion , including the  alienness and irre levance of the 
cu rr icu lum  on the  one side, and (c) economic and o the r  social factors f rom  the side of the 
fam il ies  on the other,

P remature w ithd raw al f rom  schools is found to be caused due to the 'push ' and 'pu ll '  
factors o r  ' in -schoo l ' and 'ou t-o f-schoo l '  variables. However, many of these variables tha t 
inf luence the internal e ffic iency of the schools art' 'm a lleab le ' th a t  could be m an ipu la ted by 
the  m anagem en t. Tn short, re tent ion  /  d ropp ing o u t  f rom  the school is a funct ion o f how 
well o r  how badly the school is managed. D ropp ing out f rom  the school system is 
educationa lly , financia lly and psychologica lly degrading,

According the  Sixth All Ind ia  Educational Survey  (1993), about 50 per cent o f 
ch ildren were reta ined in Class V, which implies half o f  the  children dropped out before 
com p le t ing  Class V Gender d isparity  in re tent ion  is ev iden t ly  perceptible : in case of boys, 
the  re ten t ion  rate was 53.44 per cent as against 4(3.71 per cent. Compared to p rim ary  
schools, the re ten t ion  rate was substant ia l ly  less in upper p r im ary  schools, w ith  a d is t inct 
advantage  in favou r  o f boys.



2 6.2 Repetition ;

Together with non-enrolm ent and dropout, school repetition represents a m ajor 
road block to UEE. In spite of the pursuance of no detention ' policy, grade repetition 
continues, visible or i oncealed, to affect oui ptirnary education system Grade repetition 
couhJ be viewed as an "int:ernal solution' srhool systems have adopted to address the 
critical contem potary problem of noti learning or poot leatnirig achievement One of tlie  
m ajor assumptions on which the phenomenon of repetition is based, viz., tha t repeating tlie  
same grade (fo r one, two or more years) will ensure learning has been disproved by most 
studies so far in both developing and developf?d countries.

Pedagogically, repetition is based on number of wrong assumj)tions : t lia t tlie  
student tha t did not learn oi did not learn enough will learn if he oi she lakes the same road 
again, the road t lia t made liim  /  her fail; that nothing was learned along the process and it 
is thus necessary once again; t l ia t knowledge and learniftg operate in a linear dimension, 
follow fixed routes, and derive from cyclic repenting and drilling. Socially, repetition 
reinforces the vicious cir cle of low expectations, low achievement, low self esteem, and 
failure.

Repetition is, in fact, a critical indicator of the dys-functiona lity and internal 
inefficiency of the educational system Contrary to this, the education com m unity (teacher s, 
parents, students, headmasters, policy makers) tend to accept repetition as ’'na tura l " and 
as an inherent component of school life. The extent and nature of repetition evidently reflect 
t l ia t effective learning does not take place in schools, which gets fu rthe r compounded by the 
cultur-e of isolation and insularity in which schools function. Ascertaining the scale and 
natur e of repetition are constrained by non availability of r eliable data

Nevertheless, some data, liowever, imprecise and unreliable m ight be, for eight 
DPEP districts are available which have been presented in Table 2.28.

Table 2.28
Repetition in Primary Schools in DPEP districts (Per cent )

Source : Onssa Primiiry Education Programme Authoiity 2001

Districts 1998:99 1999-2000 2000-2001
Boŷ s Girls total Boys Girls Total' Bpi? 1 Girls Total

Balangir .....' 12 ' 14 ^13' .... ....... Ti......
. .. ^

~  12 12 ' 13 “ 13
Dhenkanal ...  1.... ...  ̂ ....... 8 b 8 11 11 11
Gaiapati 0 ....... 0......... .......0 ........ ^" 4.... . ........5.....

- -
......5 .... 0 ....." 6

Kalahandi " ' ' i f 15 18 '  ' 20....... '  22 26 24
Rayagada

.. . ... ...
' '  1 ' " 5” ' 5 ' ’ ... ....5 .... “  T "  -

... - g -  

.... " ■

g-

^ragarh ........ 5 ....... 5 ......5.......... ........ 4 ....... 4 4 ........8 ~
Keonjhâ r .̂......0 5 0 '16 ’  16 ' '2 0  ' ......21 '’ 21

Sarnbalgijr___ 3 " 3........ ......3 ^ 10
_g,_

~ 9 “ - Y2 “ - 12

Despite the state policy of no detention at the elem entary level and a tiost of DPLP 
interventions for effective teaching and learning and higher levels of learner actrievernerrt, 
repetition rates have not improved In some of the DPFP districts; or in fact, the situation 
deteriorated in many Ttie extent of repetition is very tiigh in Kalahandi (24.01% ) and 
Keonjhar (21.0% ), In Balangir, Dhenkanal and Sambalpur districts, the rate of r'epetition is 
more than 10 percentage points. With this scenario in DPFP d is tru ts , it is plausible that 
extent of repetition in non-DPEP districts could be much higlrer. Some of the reasons, as 
re|)ort.ed by teachers and parents, of lepetitiun are  ̂ (I) repeatirrg a grade for more than a



year e iiah le ‘> childten tu ac()uire the coiTipetencies vvhirli they failed to act^ulre, (li) 
children's a( adernic standaids in differf'nt srhool subjects ate so poot that only grade 
repetition could enable them to cope with the ir inability to learn; and (iii) sometimes 
parents insist on retaining theii child in the satrie grade with the expectation that their 
children will learn

When asked 'Whci 
Table 2 29

are tlie  refieaters The iesf)ondents' replies are furnished in

SI
No
1.
2.

4.
5.
6.

Table 2.29 
Profile of Repeaters

Cfiaracteristics of Repeaters

Mostly rural r liilfjreii 

Children of PubiK Schools

Indigenous Population (mother longue differenl from lancjuaye of in.struction)

First generation learners (with illiterate I less edurated parents, mothers in particular) 

Economically deprived sections 

Children witfiout home support
Note : Responses are nol incJusive

m ^ j m
Number I 

P w c^t^e
1(38 (90 no) 
115(95 83)
90 (75 00)

105 (87 50) 

J1_0(^f3^ _ 
100 (83 «)

2.6.3 School Facilities .

There exists a strong association between the availability (scale and quality) of 
essential school facilities and the school's internal and external efficiency, impacting 
enrolm ent, retention and learner achievement. The essential facilities tha t influence school's 
in ternal efficiency include : (i) adequate number of teachers in relation to students, 
represented by pupii*teacher ratio, (li) safe drinking water, (iii) to ile t facilities, (iv ) separate 
to ile t facilities fo r girls, (v) e lectric ity connectivity, (v i) medical check-up for children, etc In 
order to ascertain the availability of essential in frastructura l facilities, it would be interesting 
to  exam ine the availability of such facilities in e ight second phase DPEP districts.

Table 2.30
Percentage of Schools with V arious Infrastructural Facilities _________

DistrictsFacilities

School Bell

Mats and Furniture for 
vStudents

(’hairs tor Teachers

Tables for Teachers

Pin-up Board I Notice 
Board

Water Pitcher, l.adle and 
Glasses

Dustbin

Safe Drinking Water 

toilet Facilities

Boudh Kandhamal Koraput Malkangiri Mayurbhanj Nawarangpur Nuapada Sonepur
7600 74,00 82.00 68,00 90.00 84.00 78.00 78.00

7000 70,00 88.00 70.00 90.00 82.00 68.00 84.00

74 00 84.00 84.00 92.00 92.00 94.00 96.00 80.00
12 00 20 00 6 00 16.00 16.00 20.00 20.00 12.00

70 00 92.00 90.00 78.00 92.00 88.00 84.00 82.00

4800 46 00 44.00 50.00 78.00 36.00 40.00 42.00

12 00 16 00 14,00 14.00 18.00 600 8.00 14.00
4800 80 00 62.00 72.00 56.00 56.00 66,00 64.00
1200 54,00 26.00 18.00 28.00 28.00 12.00 12.00

56



Facilities

Separate Toilet facilities 
for girls

Electric connection for 
the school

Annual Medical Che(;k- 
up for Children

Irnrnunization

First-aid Kit

Boudh

6.00

8.00

50.00

46,00
400

Ktndhamai

12,00

10.00

38.00

48.00

26.00

Districts '
Koraput Malkari^iri Mayurblianj Nayyaranagui Nuagada 3gnej)ui

400 n ’ oo 8,00 BOO H 00

14.00 10,00 14.00 14,00 H.Oi) 12 01:

66 00 02.0(1 .ii),00 38,01) ')0,00 46 i)l.

54.00 70,00 ,58 00 42,00 b6,00 .3400

22.00 18.00 .'OUO 14,00 4,00 HOO
Source : Directorate of TE and SCERT, Baseline Assessment Study for Eight UE'EP Districts (P001)

Poverty of schools in a few essential infi astructiira l facilities is evident from the table 
above, To illustrate a few :

• Almost 90.0 per cent of schools do not have electric (onnection, a facility 
considered to be essential fo r creating enabling conditions fo r learning and for 
use of electronic media in classroom instruction.

■ Lack of to ilets and separate toilets fo r girls is a major constraining factor for 
retention of girls in schools. While less than one fifth  of schools had common 
toilets, to ilets particu larly fo r girls were almost non-existent

■ Tables fo r teachers to w rite  on were available in only one fifth  of schools of 
Kandhamal, Nawarangpur and Nuapada The extent of availability was only six 
per cent of schools of Koraput d istrict.

■ The overall teacher pupil ratio though are as f)er national norms (1 : 40), large 
number of teachers in urban areas irrespective of sanctioned posts and size of 
enrolm ent is a concern, Dearth of teachers leads to m ulti grade teaching. As 
many as 15.0 per cent of schools visited were v irtua lly  single teacher schools 
despite the policy that single teacher schools do not exist

2.6.4 Learner Achievement :

Concerted efforts made in d iffe rent areas of UEE have resulted in a significant 
expansion of elem entary education in tfie  state. (Jur optim ism  is achieving UEE goals, 
however, gets progressively reduced as we move from  access and enrolment to 
partic ipation and retention and fu rthe r to learner achievement.

With paradigm shift of focus from mere participation and retention to learner 
achievem ent, a number of in itiatives have been taken up in the state for improving the 
quality of education. A few notable ones are : ( i) Mid day Meal, ( ii)  Operation Blackboard, 
(Hi) la y in g  down Minimum Levels of Learning, ( iv )  establishment of District.s Institu tes of 
Education and Training (C)IETs), (v) D istrict Primary Education Programme (DPEP), (v i) 
UNICEF sponsored Joyful Learning and Aus aid Project, (v i) Joint Government of India and 
UN System Project, and (v il) large scale teacher capacity building programmes by SCFRT

Despite all these, irnprovem erit in levels of lt?arner achievement at the elementary 
level spills over to the secondary level as evident from  the abysmally low levels of 
perform ance in the High School Certificate Examinations What Yash Pal (1990) observed 
s till holds good ; "A lot is taught, but little  is learnt or understood". The burden of 'non 
com prehension'; m ediocrity and poor performances weighs heavily on ctiildren. 'Non 
detention ' policy, though it has outlived its historical necessity and lias become ii relevant in
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the present context, continue unabated. I he ccwe question that remainy unanswered is : can 
qua lity  of education improve if schools do not improve signifirantly ' Continuous child 
^riendiy diagnostic and progress oriented evaluation, coupled with external testing, is 
possibly the only way to Improve quality.

State's overall dropout position tends to conceal inter distric t va iia tions that are 
excruciatingly deplorable, particularly in educationally backward districts It is evident from 
Table 2.31 :

Table 2.31
Dlstrict-wige Primary Dropout Jo f

1J
14

1®
17
18

26'
27,
28.

29.
30.

31.

District
B

All Community^

4(16
17  ̂

ll_ 6  
167

I h )
~55_8 

bBA
l y
48J

12, Jagatsinghpuf____I _ 7 ^  I _10.1
Jajpuf _ _ _ _ _  8 _ _21_5

_4y 
66.1

Ba^ore
Baragarh
^ha^al^
Balaji^ir
Boij^ _
Cuttack

D h ^ k ^ l 
Gajapat[ _  _ _  _

Jharsuguda
Katehandi
Kendrapara 
Keonjhat 
Khurda

19. Koraput
20._ Malkangiri______

22̂

24
Nawarangpuf_____
Nayagarh________

_PMbani 
Puri
Rayagada_______
Sambalpur_________
Sonepur
Sundargarh

30-9 
]9 8  
3D2_ 
?3 7 
32 6

J9 2
m '6
315 
^ 7  
12 3 
7 5

_41^
- ^ 1
_267_

I I L
19.8

_42J
_48^
59.9Mayurbhanja____

Nuapada________ I _46^ I _  5^5_ l__
_51^
26.6
47.4
19.3

_40J_
48.0
19.5

_ 5 ^
42.0

32.7
56̂ 0

' 22.0
46.9
47J

'63.5

59.6
31.8
54,4
25.6
47,1
54.7
17,8
54,9
40.0

J
35 4
k a '
-]oT
14.4
3^ 5 '
‘i4 j '  
19.2' 
57 2'*
3 z r
4Z9*
I6.0’

2 ^ r
qA_

2^3_ 
54 6
20,7

111

6I I

54,^
286
5Q.6_
221
430

111
18.6

4 i0

B

^ 6  
36 J  
16^ 
18 §_ 
63^ 
2?1

3 7 ^  
461_ 
j_4 7 
09 0̂  
23 L

^ 1

J 4 £
23.6

H I
111.

55.6
_61^
31,7
56.4
22.9
47.8

23.2
65.0
50.0

-8C

~52J1

P I
j l j

_254

_43J
62̂ 9
26J

J12
_21P

'85J
I 2.5
72^
28.6
60.9
61.3

J^5
76.0'
77_b
'4 1 .3 '
70.7
33.3
613

J l l
22.2
71,5
52.0

I _
4iO

'2 14

18.2
1^9

2 1 9 '
' 7 1 1 '
39.9' 
b p  
m ~  
1 1 0 ' 
2̂ 9 '

>4,2~
36,5
68.0
25,7_
55.0
5a2_
Z§_1
644

63,0 
27 8
534
^ 6 _  
23 2

B
^4 9 '  
2_8 8 
13®! 
i i l .  
I Z l
77A__ 

^7 8_

291

^ 2 _
17^
l[q _

^ 1
78.2
388

i § l

61.4
70.0

_87^
62.8
75.0
38.6
68.8
28.0
58.3
70.0

68,0
51 0

28.3
79.3
61.0

ST
g-

65 9 
^ 8  
M8 

_25i 
_66 6 
_867

_90^
_50Ji
_68J0
2b^

_14^

1 1 1

46.5
86.6
32.8
70.1

_ 7 ^
97.0
9 ^

3^9
517
88.4
41.6
76.6

29.0

65.0

I
5^4
2^9

T /,2

.5̂ 1
8 ^
215 

1^9 
J l'3  
6^9 ’
216 

J l ^
32,0^
611

”91!

§11
1L8
111
!1>
942'
7±5_
§11
44̂ 0
77,8
34,4
66.0
78.5
28.6

811
63.0

; &r>̂ }torate of Bementary Education, Orissa (2002)

The extent o f variations are a larm ingly large and it remains a challenge fo r allowing 
UEE as espoused by the NPE (1986 and 1992), For instance, the overall dropout rate is the 
highest (61 .3% ) in Mayurbhanja and lowest (8 8% ) in Jagatsinghpur, As against the state 
average o f 63 0 per cent dropout rate, fo r ST children, it is 94.2 in Mayurbhanja, 91.6 in 
Kalahandi, 87.9 in Deogarh and Sundargarh, 84.4 in Nawarangpur, 83.9 in Keonjhar, etc. 
Again in case of SC students, dropout rate is as high as 76.3 per cent in Mayurbhanja.
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Mayurbhanja dIstHct, there fore , is the d is tric t tha t poses form idable cliallenge to iJtE
initiatives because of three d is tinc t reasons : first, it is the largest d is tric t area wise w ith
Inaccessible hilly terrains, second, high concentration of SC ancl ST population, and three, 
dropout rates are alarm ingly high.

2.6.B Te«ch«r Absttnteaism :

Lack of m otivation and professional cornniitm ent produces poor attendance and 
unprofessional a ttitude towards students. One of the most visible m anifestatiotis of this is 
teacher absenteeism.

Teacher absenteeism can be broadly defined as the absence of teachers (tom 
effective or involved, This absence could range from  physical absence of teachers from  the 
school to non-partlclpatlon or even half-hearted or haphazard partrclpation iti the teaching 
learning activities. Various form s of teacher absenteeism are : (I) complete absenteeism 
complete unauthorized absence from  school, (ii) partial absence - teachers come to school 
late and /  or leave school early, ( ill)  disguised absenteeism - physically present but absence 
from  Instruction, and (Iv) a kind of absenteeism in which teachers are away from  the most 
im portant duty i.e., the ir preoccupation w ith non teaching governm ent assignment,

Teacher absenteeism is particu larly endemic in remote rural schools due to : first, 
low m otivational level o f teachers; second, schools are rarely supervised and even when 
visited, absentee teachers go unpunished; th ird , low attendance of students; fourth , lark of 
public action and pressure; fifth , lack of com m unity involvem ent; and sixth, teachers 
commute a long distance.

The responses of the respondents to a question : "W hat possible measures could 
reduce the incidence of absence of teachers from schools T  are as follows .

T a b le  2 .3 2  
   M t i g y r t i  t o  In c id e n c e  o f  T a a c h c r  A b i t n t e e ls m

Tetchtrs
J N ^

a) keep teachers free non-teaching government duty 
(100%).

b) Provision of essential support facilities in school to create 
enabling conditions for meaningful.

c) Post teachers in schools nearer to their place of
residence (80.0%)

d) Create favourable working conditions to boost up teacher 
motivation (75 0%)

Non<teich«rd 
_____  (N « 72)______ _____________

a)_Make teachers come to school every (Jay and make them 
___ to teach (100,0%)___________ _______________________
b) VECs and PTAs I MTAs to be made vigilant to en.sure 

teachers' presence and participation in instruction

c) Punish and fine the absentee teachers (88 0%)

d) Dissociate teachers from non-teaching work (65 .0 % )___
9) Make school supervision frequent (60 0%)____  ____
f) Mount public pressure and action (60.0%)

Not9 : Non-teachers include parents, students, VEC members. PR! representatives etc.

As could be seen, two of responses emerge : teachers as a group suggest Improving 
schools' in frastructure and working conditions to help therr. to perform efficiently, and non 
teachers, on the other hand, suggest exercising strictest vigilance on teachers' regular 
attendance and performance.

Observation of schools in DPEP districts makes it abundantly evident tha t active VECs 
and PTAs /  MTAs, public action triggered by a com m itm ent to local schools, network of 
structures like Cluster Resource Centres (CRCs) and Block Resource Centres and a politically

S't



conscious (on im un itv  have enoirnous potentia lity tn tecluie the endemic phenomenon of 
teacher absenteeism

2.6.6 Public Action ;

The scale and intensity of public action against educational deprivation enhances the 
internal efficiency of the education system. Indifference, inertia and inaction affects, on the 
other hand, adversely the functioning of schools Public action and public pressure make 
schools function effectively Therefore, the persistence of intense public action is a proxy 
measure of the internal efficiency and effec tiveness of our public basic education system.

Wi.th.tfie adoption of the 7 and /4 " ' ( QnstitutiQngl AfTipndments and Iricotporation 
of Article y*lA in the C onstitutiorc makiruj Right to Fducation a Fundamental Right, any 
a ttem pt on t^ie ()art of government to absolve itself o f its mandated role as the sole provider 
of basic education or non-functioning or poorly functioning prim ary schools are more likely 
to  provoke public action of profound proportions, [nforrned and vigilant public can ward off 
inefficient funrtion ing of schools tremendous potentia lity of public action notwithstanding, 
unfortunately denial of access to good guality basic education has not always led to public 
action due probably to relatively low visib ility of educational deprivation

Highlighting the importance of public activism in ensuring positive functions, Dreze 
and Sen (199S) have appropriately ot)served

These positive functions include the provision of basic public services such as health 

care, child immunization, primary education, social security, environmentcil 

protection and rurcil infrastructure The vigilance and involvement of the public cari be 

quite crucial not only m ensuring an adequate expansion of these essential services 

but also in monitonng their functioning. Indeed tf\e actual reach and effective quality 

of the services that are meant to be in principle, available often depends a great 
deal on the information that the local community gathers and the extent to which it 

can get its voice heard. The shirking and absenteeism of village teachers, for 

example, are much more easily observed by the villageis themselves than by 
government inspectors and the search for redress can be more effectively achieved 

v/ith local activism

Grassroots level structures like VECs, PTAs / MTAs, PRIs etc. will, w ith being 
empowered., exert tremendous pressure on schools to function to meet people's 
expectations. Institu tions and individuals perform to their fu llest capability only under 
pressure,

2.6.7 Research and Development :

Research and Development are the life-blood of any enterprise, more so far 
education which for its survival has to respond to prospects of change and dynamics of 
development. It is w idely recognized that the contribution of educational R and D to the 
im provem ent of practice is immense. When educational research is driven by a com m itm ent 
to  improvement, policy-makers and consumers want to  know w hether investm ent is well- 
judged. With such large sums o f public funding being devoted to education, one m ight 
reasonably argue that we need evidence of what is happening in education (Calderhend :
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1996) However, investm ent in R8iD tends to be fat lower' in education than in any o ther 
sector of comparable size.

Research findings should infotm  tlie  educational policy, decision making and 
educational practices. Therefore, the investm ent in educational R&D demands reasonably, 
high returns. However, 'loss of confidence' in research as an instrum ent of change is an 
issue that requires to be restored and regained There are two plausible reasons that have 
led to this 'loss of confidence' : first, researchers' pre-occupation w ith research studies that 
are more academic in nature that lack relevance and u tility ; and second, a culture of 
isolation in which researchers operate w ithout taking into cognizance prio rity  areas where 
researches are required What is required is to make the teseatxh system 'm ore effic ient 
and effective in contributing to the knowledge base fo r policy-making and piactice '. This will 
help focus attention on the future directions of the research agenda.

Researches for creation of knowledge base for policy-m aking in India got a fillip 
w ith in the im plem entation of externally assisted projects and programmes like DPEP, 
Janashala Project. The Directorate of IE and SCERT, Orissa conducted the Baseline 
Assessment Studies (BAS), Mid-Term Assessment Survey (MAS), and Terminal Assessment 
Survey (TAS). Besides this, DIETs conducted a series of action research projects on DPEP 
which provided opportunities fo r m id-course corrective measures. Much, however, remains 
to be done to provide empirical base for educational change and reform,

2.6.8 Merger of Schools :

Functioning of prim ary schools and upper prim ary schools in the same campus with 
two headmasters and two sets of teachers is not uncommon in the state. They are found to 
work in to ta l exclusion and insularity. Such schools are pedagogically, socially, 
adm in istra tive ly and financially expensive and ineffective Recognizing the potential 
advantages of in tegrating such schools into a unified single elem entary school, the 
Departm ent has merged 2895 schools. The net outcome being having more teachers 
deployed to schools that need them the most. Academically, such merged schools are 
expected to be more effective. D istrict-w ise number of merged schools has been depicted in 
Table 2.33,

Table 2.33

1. Angul 73 16. Kendrapara 264
2. Balasore 300 17 Keonjhar 148
3. Baragarh 67 18. Khurda 85
4. Bhadrak 243 19. Koraput 03
5. Baiangir 47 20. Maikangin 18
6. Boudh 05 21 Mayurbhanja 206
7. Cuttack 209 22 Nuapada -
8. Deogarh 23 Nawarangpur 10
9. Dtienkanal 91 24 Nayagarl'i /6
10 Gajapati i)4 25, PhuibHni i8
11 Ganjam U)8 26 Puri
12 Jagatsinghpur 169 27 Rayagada 161
13 Jajpur 256 28 Sambalpiir ,')3
14 Jharsijguda 21 29 Sonepur 33
15 Kalahandi 32 30 Sundargarh 90

Source : Directnmte of l-lementary Bdiicalion On̂ sa f2fX)2)
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It could be observed from  the fcable 4 
merged in the coastal d istricts ; Balasote (:ino; 
(243), Cuttack (209), Ganjam (168) etc

*̂ .8 that largest numbei of schools were 
Kendtapara (264), .lajpiir {756), Rhadrak

As against, in KBK group of districts the extent of met get was low.

2.6.9 School Supervision :

Empirical evidence shows that schools tha t ate m onito ied frequently w ith a 
supportive and enabling frame of mind function effectively Monitoring w ith a mission to 
help grow an institu tion is core to improvement. Primary schools are supervised by Sub 
Inspgctpr o f Schools^ D istrict fnspectors of Sc hools Of late. Department (jf School and Mass 
Education has added pluralism to supervision Secondly, Training Schools, BR( Cs and 
CRCCs, At present, the state has ?''> offices of Dis and 9^0 Sub Inspectors of Schools.

The reality is, however, is discouraging. As reported in BAS, hardly are schools 
visited. Wherever visited, supervision is consigned to a fault finding exercise with very little  
space for propping up morale and self confidence of teachers Pro occupation of supervisory 
functionaries w ith a m ultip le non-academic governm ent assignments keeps them away from 
the ir core responsibility. Besides, not infrequently, the educational supervisors are 
favourably disposed towards anything tha t is non-academic. This mind set eats into the 
very core of supervision.

The reasons for very infrequent and ineffective supervision is not d ifficu lt to find One 
of the m ajor constraints is exceedingly large number of schools per DI of Schools as evident 
from  the Tables 2.34 and Table 2.35.

Table 2.34
Distrlct'W lse Number of District

SI. No. District

1. Angui
2. Baiasore
3. Baragarh
4. Bhadrak
S. Balangir
e. Boudh
7. Cuttack_______ ______________
8. Deogarti
9. Dhenkanal
10. Gajapati
11. Ganjam
12. Jaaatsinghpur
13. Jaipur
14. Jhanuguda
15. Kalahandi
18. Kendrapara
17. Kionihar
11. Khurda
1?- Koraput
20. Malkangiri
21. Mayurbhanja

DIs

02

g ij

g i

11

0^
02
01

02

V
02
05

No. of....
School (Primary * 

Upper Primary) Schools per DI

1558 38950
i m 546.40
1833 91650
1761 880,50
2322 774.00
702 702.00
2844 568,80
534 534,00
1492 497.30
1045 1045.00
3631 907,75
1600 800.00
2194 1097.00
776 ' 776,00
2070 1035.00
1966 934.00
2438 487.60
1677 838.50
2089 1044.50
1021 510.50
3736 j 747.20
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No. of
SI No District

Dls School (Primary + 
Upper PrimaryJ Schools per 01

“ 2 ^  ~ Nuapada 01 ............."897 ‘ ~M7.0d '
23. j^wjrangp^r _  _  _ 02. "1455 ............'727 50
24. ' Nayagarti iloo 1100 00
25. Phulbani ...................................03 1765 587 70
26. Puri ' i 9 i l 637.00
27. Rayagada ....  '  ............ 0 2 ................................... ............................1668 ..................... .. 384l0^.........

28. Sambalpur  ̂ ‘  03“ '1244 414 70
29. Sonepur______ 02 937 468 50
30. Sundargarh 03 2591 863./O

SI No.

1.

2

Source : Directorate of Elementary Education, Orissa (2002)

Table 2,35
Distribution of Revenue Districts and Education Districts by 

Number of Elementary Schoojs DI
Range

(No. of Schools)

500 or less

501 700

701 -900 

901 1100

Total

Revenue Districts

Angul, Dhenkanal, Keonjhar, Hayagada, Sambalpui. Sonepur - 06 

Balasore, Cuttack, Deogarh, Malkangiri, Phultiani, P’ liri - 06

Bhadrak, Balangir, Boudh, Jagatsinghpiir, Jharsuguda, Kalahandi, 
Kendrapara, Khtirda, Mayurbhanja. Nuapada, Nawarangpiir, Sonepur = 
12

Baragarh, Gajapatr GanjatTi, Jajpur, Kciraput Nayaqarh “ 06

30

No. of Education 
Districts

19

19

25

12

75
Source: Directorate of Elementary Education, Orissa (2002)

The number of schools per f)I of Schools ranges from  389 in Angul to 1100 In 
Nayagarh,

The conventional line supervision system with Dls and Sis is being supplemented by 
supervision of elem entary schools, by DIETs faculty, BRC Coordinators and CRC 
Coordinator. Besides this, Vt Cs have come to play a ciitica l role in school governance.

l.e .lO T im e-on-Task  ;

The National Policy on Education (1986) in Pait V II titled  Making the system Work 
laid unqualified emphasis on performance, c om m itm ent and a< countal)ility

The country has placed boundless trust in tho educntional system I he people have a 
ricjht to expert concrete results The fiist task is to make It svork. All tecu hers should 

teach and all students study, (Para 7 2 p 20)

im p lic it in this is an implication for teachers to teach e ffe flive ly  optim ally utilizing 
the existing school day, providing enough opportunities to children t:o master the prescribed 
competencies. To put it d ifferently what is required is high tim e on-task" i e., a large 
percentage of students' tim e is spent "engaged ' is planned activities to master intended 
skills and competenc ies. In fa d , tim e is the coin of the lea lm ' in st booling. Far from  being a



variable that Is merely consumed tu used up in the process of schooling instructional time 
has im portant, quantita tive and qualitativ<* dimensions and consequences for teaching as 
well as learning (Smyth ’ 1984)

Time in school learning is not a simple variable capable only of calibration. Rather, 
tim e in the context of schooling is fai fnore complex. Time has a transactional quality for 
students and teachers both are required to invest tim e of learning is to occur A wealth of 
empirical research findings have established beyond doubt the relationship between the 
more refined concept of tim e I e , “ engaged" tim e or ''tim e-on task' and student 
achievement. Establishing a relationship between tim e and student achievement, therefore, 
requires a much more p ioxim al measure of time. Engaged tim e, or pupil orr-task has long 
been viewed as sucli d vatiat)le, which could be controlled and manii)ulated by teachers. 
Because it refers to the amount of tim e during which students are actively involved in 
learning, rather than the tim e durmc) which tliey are exposed to learning activities and 
materials, tirne-on-task has been regarded as useftil proxy indicator of learning. There has 
been a long standing belief,, prodigiously supported by a grant deal of empirical findings, 
tha t tim e on task is a reliable predictor of student achievement.

The high engaged tim e or tim e on task the students are genuinely involved in a 
learnrng task depends on firs t, teacher's planning for the task; second, mcJnitohng a 
variable such as student achievement with an in class observational index; th ird , 
appropriateness and meaningfulness of learning experiences for children; and fourth, 
assigning out-of-school earning in th(^ form  of homework as an enhanced opportun ity to 
learn.

Observation of classes in DPEP and non-DPEP districts is indicative of the extent of 
time on-task far effective learnlncj.

Table 2.36
Activities Students / Teachers ingaged in Classrooms

N = 32 (clasies obsgrved)
Activities No. of daises activity practised

a) Non-maintenance of Lesson Notes
b) Teacher lecturing
c) Students reading textbooks

32^100.0) 
11 (34,38) 
06(18.75)

d) Students given to dbpy from textbool^s / workout sums 10]31,25)
e) Students sitting in groups without meaningful learning activity / task 03 (12.50)

J ) Meaningful task activity students kept themselves engaged 02 (06.25)
Note: Figures within parentheses represent percentages of schools

I t  is evident from  the table above tha t teachers mostly kept themselves confined to 
conventional transactional practices. Children were found engaged in meaningful tasks 
activities hardly in only six per cent of classes observed. This reflects the quality of 
classroom transactions. The im plications tha t flow from  this analysis are (I) available 
instructional tim e to  be used effectively and meaningfully, (ii) extending the amount of tim e 
available for learning, and (ill) parents demanding the best schools can provide to the ir 
children in the form  of quality education.

2.6.11 Private Tuition :

Prevalence of private tu ition  at the elementary school level is a serious malaise tha t 
besieges the system. This phenomenon has, over tim e, both ir» rural and urban areas, 
assumed sizeable proportion Private tu ition  is resorted to as one of the terrib le
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consequences of pjooi quality uf basic education. It also works as a substantial side 
contribu tor to the continuation of the present dismal state of prim ary educration (Sen, 
2002). Parents, rich or poor, are under compulsion to depend on private coaching fo r the ir 
children for two pressing reasons ; (i) prim ary schools are non functioning with little  
meaningful and effective teaching-learning and thereby loss of trus t in schools, and fii) 
parents, confronted with an unprecedented com petitive climate for their children have 
options to choose fiom . The extent and nature of private tu ition, particu larly at the basic 
education level, reflect the state of internal efficiency and effectiveness of the system.

Private tu ition  is almost universal, Ihe  differentia l socio economic status of parents 
leads to d ifferentia l access to quality private coaching. This fu rthe r accentuates the already 
existing disparities among social groups,

2.6.12Curriculum Renewal :

Yesterday's curriculum  is no longer valued in today's schools, let alone in the schools 
of tom orrow  (Toffler : 1975). In order a school curriculum  to be relevant, need-based and 
context specific, it cannot but respond to the patterns and directions of change occurring in 
the w ider socio-economic system. To put it d ifferently, no curriculum  can relevant and 
updated and at the same tim e remains resistant to change.

Besides, 'irre levance' and 'obsolescence', a curriculum  rriay be stacked with 
indiscrim inate piles of inform ation and burdened by 'load of non-comprehension'. Both 
physical and cognitive load needs to be shed. Keeping all these and MLL's obsession with 
linearity of learning (an assumption proved to be wrong) in view, prim ary level textbooks 
have been renewed and revised, Now, there are only one textbook (in tegrating language, 
mathematics and EVS) for Class 1, two textbooks (Language and EVS integrated and 
Mathematics) for Class II and three textbooks for Class III. Competency-based textbooks 
fo r Classes IV and V have been revised fo r introduction from  the academic session, 2003- 
2004. Currently, the elem entary education curriculum  is being examined for renewal by the 
SCERT and OPEPA in the light o f the National Cur riculum Fr-amework for School Education 
(NCERT : 2000).

2.6.13Teachers' Training :

The tra in ing, status and m otivation of teachers continues to be at the very core of 
educational concerns. While better and wider use of educational technologies complement 
teacher's classroom transaction but can never replace the essential role of the teacher as 
the organizer o f the instructional proc:ess and as a guide and role model to the young. 
Teachers constitute the core players in the quality im provem ent reform  in school education.

Teachers' competence and professional com m itm ent determ ine, to a considerable 
extent, the quality of classroom processes and levels of learner achievement, In order to 
build up the capacity of teachers, both in content and pedagogy, massive inservice teachers 
tra in ing programmes have been taken up by SCERT and OPEPA through the network of 
DIETS w ith teachers trained in content enrichment and interactive and activ ity based 
teaching, the quality of classroom processes has undergone substantial changes. This is 
evident from  the findings of the Mid-Term Assessment Survey (2001), Government of India 
have been providing substantial support to Teacher Education programme. New structures 
like DIETS at the d is tric t level and BRCs and t'RCs at the sub-distr ict levels tiave developed 
as robust and v ibrant institu tional arrangem ents fo r continuous capacity building of 
teachers.
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Besides this, the content and piocess of the pre service tw o-year professional 
program m e (CT) has undergone substantial in iprovenient. In coirsideration of large number 
o f vacancies in elementary schools, around 10,000 untrained teachers are being covered 
under Distance Education programme by SCERT for acquiring pre service tra ining 
requirem ents.

2.7 Early Childhood Care and Education :

The National Policy on Education has accorded preeminent importance to Farly 
Childhood Care and Education (ECCE) It views I'CCE as a crucial in[)ut in the strategy of 
human rest)urce development, and as feeder and support service for working women of the 
disddv/an'ta^ed sfections of society. I t  has also taken into account the fio llstic nature of I Ct E 
and has pointed out the need for organising programme for the ail round development of 
the child. I t  specifically focussed on the need for early carp and stim ulation of children 
belonging to the vulnerable sections. The importance of com m unity involvement has also 
been highlighted, Emphasis has been given to establishing linkages between Integrated 
Child Development Service (fCDS) and other ECCE programmes The Framework for Action 
o f the World Conference on Education fo r All (1990) in Jomtien has emphasized the 
expansion of early childhood care and developmental activities, including fam ily and 
com m unity interventions, especially fo r poor, disadvantaged and disabled children. Ahrmed 
(1997) viewed early childhood development as a supportive strategy in the effort to 
universalize prim ary education. The young child needs the environm ent and the support fo r 
grow th, development and psychological stim ulation

Early childhood care and development w itti its enormous potential and distinctive 
role in supporting active learning capacities and prom oting the overall well-being of the child 
while increasingiy mcogniied, remains senously under developed and under-supported in 
many countries (UNICEF : 1997).

Apart from  the socialization process tha t early childhood education centres and 
programmes allow to begin, there exists a rich wealth of evidence which demonstrates tha t 
children who receive early childhood education are more favourably disposed towards school 
and less likely to  dropout prem aturely than those who do not (Unesco : 1996)|. The whole 
range o f activ ities which foster and promote all-round balance development of the child in 
the age~group o f 0-6 years in all dimensions -  physical, mental, social, emotional and moral
-  have been collectively described in NPE (1986) as Early Childhood Care and Education 
(ECCE), Both care and education, are essential and inseparably linked.

Despite the undisputed significance of 0 6 age group fo r fu rthe r development and 
growth of children, children of the age group 0-6 stand beyond the am bit of the 93'''' 
Am endm ent (2001) o f the Constitution, which makes education of children (6 -14) a 
Fundamental Right. I t  was the National Policy on Education Review Committee (NPERC ; 
1990) which very powerfully recommended the inclusion o f the education of children of 0 -6 
age group in Article 45 of the Constitution, ft said :

The scope of the Consfifutional directive (Article 45) of providing, within a 

specified timeframe, free and compulsory education for all children until 

they complete the age of fourteen years" should be enlarged to include 

ECCE (p. 113)

Emphasizing the critica lity  of ECCE for IJEt, Godbole (2001) made it explicitly clear 
tha t " it  w ill be an em pty gesture to cover the elementary education of children only in the
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age group 6 14 years in the list of fundamental rights eincl to leave the education and 
development of children below the age of six years for mention in the d irective principles of 
state policy. Despite these concerns, the Centrally Advisory Committee on Education (199^^) 
was evidently reluctant to expand the scope of Article 45 when it said : ' The scope of Article 
45 of the Constitution need not be enlarged"

What is of critical significance is the relationship between EcCF: and IJEP. Ftie 
telationship relates to :

■ Besides the 'in school factors the factors intrinsic to the child himself /  herself 
influence success in school : the psycho-social and physical readiness of the 
child to negotiate the demands of prim ary education,

The child's status vis-a-vis both habit form ation and active learning capacity 
is influenced, to a large extent, by what the child actually brings with him /  
her to schools in term s of pre literacy skills, nutritional /  health status, socio
economic background, extent of parental stim ulation and overall have 
environm ent.

• ECCE significantly compensates fo r early environm ental deprivation on the 
home front by providing an appropriately stim ulating environm ent to the 
child. I t  facilitates the realization of the goals of UEE by helping children 
develop necessary readiness fo r school by developing necessary personal 
habits for effective adaption to school-based programme away from  home 
and by developing in them certain pre-schooling, pre w riting and pre-num ber 
skills, concepts, and vocabulary which help them  negotiate the prim ary 
curriculum  better

■ ECCE indirectly facilitates the participation of the girl child, who is after not 
able to attend school because of household chores like care, through provision 
o f substitute care for siblings.

■ There is, supported by a number of empirical studies on ECCE a significant 
positive impact o f ECCE on children enrolm ent, retention and quality of 
learning on a sustained and long term  basis.

■ As 80 per cent o f the brain development takes place during 3 5 age ranges 
health, nutritional and educational components need to be stressed and made 
available during the critical period.

• ECCE provides a stim ulating play environm ent for intellectual linguistic, social, 
e tiiofional and sibling physical development of the child.

The Committee for Review of National Policy on Education (1990) emphasizing the 
importance of ECCE observed :

"E f’CF is of immense significance from two standpoints univBrsnlizcition of 

eiementuiy education and equaliiy uf upporlunity for wometu f CC E is linked born 

directly and mdtrertly to universalization of elementary education Directly it fielps to 

prepare tfie young cftild for school ond play way and otfier non formal methods can 
help to prepare the school to ref eive children Indirectly, yet powerful ECCE, 

particularly for infants in the uge gfou}> of 0-3 years con enable girls, engaged in 

taking cote of younger siblings to attend sc hool" (Poio 5 1 3 11 ?)



Ahmed and Canon (1989) laying erriphast's on I ( ( t  said :

"Access to appropriate early chiltJhood ( rue and education, especiolly fot chlldten of 

disadvantaged groups* is also of great significance in ieducing the handicofjs fr>r 
tfiese cfiildren os they enter firirnary education and face the world The needs of 

disadvantaged children are not |ust of early (hildhood education They are also 

victims of poor health and nutrition deficient home environment and the af)sence of 

intellectual and social stimulation

2.7.1 Present Situation ;

Schooling in Orissa usiJally starts w itti formal education imparted in primary ^rhools 
at the age of 5+ There is a significatit dropout in primary si hools because the child in most 
cases is conditioned to home environment and reacts sharply to an alien envitxinrnent, 
among several other factors Childhood Care and Education would enhance school readines*. 
and raise m otivational levels of childrefi for schooling, primanTy when larrje m ajority of such 
children are c iiltu ra lly  and socio-economically disadvantaged

The tota l child population of the 0 6 age group In Orissa is 5-^- m illion, wtiich 
constitutes 14.1 per cent of the state's population (Census : 2 0 0 J ).

Panda (1992), making a situational analysis of pre-prim ary education centres in then- 
varied forms In the context of EFA, gave details of the spread of such facilities in the state.

Access
Si.
No.

Table 2.37 
to Pre-PrlmiM^y Educatton

Coordination Agencies

ICDS, Government of Orissa througti PR 
Department

Government recommended (Education
and PR Departme n t ) _________________
Government of Orissa, Education
Department_________________________
State Council for> Child Welfare, 
Bhubaneswar
State Social Welfare Advisory Board,
Bhubaneswar________________ ________
Director of Elementary 
(Recognition Authority)_____

Education

Types of Programmes

Anganwadi Centres for 2-6 age group 
children and Advisoi^ role to pregnant 
mothers
ECE Centres (Independent) for 3-6 age 
grou p __________ ____________ _____

Children independent centres

Creches and Balwadis for 0»6 age group 
children
Creches and Balwadies for 0-6 age 
group children
Pre-school education sections attached 
to schools

Coverage

176 projects in 176 blocks with 
17,190 centres

85 non-Govemment organizations 
covering about 2000 centres _

76 centres on experimental basis

42 Creche Units by Non
Government Organizations ____
About 400 units by Non 
Government Organizations

104 private registered bodies

Source. Panda. K C.. EFA in Orissa (1992)

I t  would, however, be interesting to examine the position of ECCE as it obtains at 
present. The In tegrated Child Development is by fa r the single largest programme and 
alm ost universal In Its coverage. The ICDS programme encompasses the main components 
contributing to the human resource development, viz., health, nutrition and education of 
children below six years of age and expectant and nursing mothers. Launched in 1975, 
presumably as a consequence of the form ulation /  enunciation of the National Policy on 
Children (1974), in Subdega Block of Sundargarh d istrict, the ICDS has been extended to 
314 blocks and 12 urban centres by the end of 1995-96 The details have been furnished in 
the follow ing Table.
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SI. No 

1 

2 

3

Table 2,38
Coverage of Integrated Child Development Service (ICDS) in Orissa

Block/Urban Areas

Blocks (Rural)

Blonks (Tribal)

Urban

Total

11̂0 . of ̂ nctioned 
Projects

196 

118 

12

326

Ariganwadis

21415

11851

93h

118 

12
_[100 00] _ 

308 
(100.00)

Source: Women and Child Development Department Government of Orissa. 2002

34201

(^erationaj
Projects

178 ‘
Angnwadis

19069 “ 
_ (89,(^
~ 118"51 ~

93fi

31855
im o o j

It IS evident from  the Table 2 38 abov/e that in terms of i overage of blorks under 
ICDS, It is universal. Out of 326 sanctioned projects, 308 projects are operative, which 
constitute 94.4 per cent. The following facts emerge from  the analysis of the figures 
furTiished in the Table ;

• Out o f 34,201 Anganwadis sanctioned for 314 blocks and 12 urban centres, 
31,855 are functional. This represents 93.14 per cent of the total sanctioned 
Anganwadis. In other words, the ie  exists an unmet demand. This is supported by 
research studies which say tha t the ICDS has not even touched the fringe of the 
problem.

• While in 118 tribal blocks, the sanctioned number of Anganwadis have been 
made functional, in rural blocks the shortfall is to the extent of 2336 lepresenting 
more than one-tenth of the total,

• The average number of functional Anganwadis in 196 rural blocks, in 118 tribal 
blocks and 12 urban centres is 97.3, 100,4 and 77.9 respectively This is 
indicative of the extent of the unmet demand for ICDS programme

The ICDS is being managed by functionaries as reflected in the following Table

Table 2.39

Levsl Functionaries Number
State Level Project 24

CDPOs 326

Supervisors 1742

Field Level Statistical Assistants 281

Anganwadi Workers 342(J1

Anganwadi Helpers 34201
Source : Women and Child Development Depp,rtment Government of Orissa, ?00?

At tlie  lowest echelon, the ICDS is run by 34,201 Anganwadi workers, assisted by an 
equal number of Anganwadi helpers

I he ICDS has a package of six services tha t are in tim ate ly in ter linked and reinforce 
each other. Ihe following diagram reveals tha t :



Figure VIII : Components of ICDS Package
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All these packages help achieve the objertives of ICDS enumerated hereunder :

1. To improve the nutr itional and health status of children in the age g ioup of 0- 
6 years.

2. To lay the foundation foi proper psychological, physical and social 
development of children

3. To reduce the Incidence of m orta lity, m orbid ity, m alnutrition and school 
dropout,

4 . To achieve coordination of policy and im plem entation against various 
departments to promote child development,

5. To enhance the capability of the m other to  look after the normal health and 
nutritional needs througti proper nutrition and health education

The ICDS is a centrally sponsored scheme w ith 100 per cent assistance from 
Governm ent of India. The World Bank assistance to 191 projects came to an end in 
December, 1997 The Government of Otissa and the CARE are supporting the 
supplementaiY feeding programme In operation under ICDS.

W ith the universal availability o f ICDS interventions, ECE Centres and BalwadI 
Nutrition Programme run by Voluntary Organization have been phased out At present in 
Orissa, there are no Balwadis or Pre-school Centres supported by Government. A close look 
at the functioning of the ICDS programme in the state, like in other Indian states and Union 
Territories, makes it evidently clear th a t despite its almost universal spatial spread and 
coverage, there is a critical mass of 0-6 age group children tha t is not covered under ICDS. 
Besides the coverage, quality of transaction and efficiency have enough scope for 
im provem ent. Pre school component in ICDS package, it is w idely held, is the weakest.

A very significant deficiency of the ICDS programme in general like many other 
programmes, Ahmed (UNICEF : 1997) brought out this inherent deficiency very succinctly :

The other constraint was to link young child sHmulation and care with health 

and nutrition. As a programmatic approach, this has been talked about, but 

it has not been achieved in practice because of the sectoral nature of these 

programmes : programmes are organized sectorally, governments are 
sectoral, and we have not found a way to break these sectoral barriers.
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Investment iti [fCCt: represefits an investinent in developing liutnrin lesources at a 
( ritical period in a child's life that yielrls dividends of profound magnitude to Hie rec ipient 
and h(s /  her fam ily as well as to the society. ECCE is, therefore, need to be viewed as the 
priority of priorities for achieving the goals of UEE as espoused in NPE (1986 and 1992).

2.8 New Programmes :

As has been discussed in Ctiapter 1, ttie 199Us saw the prim ary education scene 
opening up to external assistance on a fa irly large scale. Possibly, as part o f the 
com m itm ents made by ttie  international donor com m unity at the Jomtien Conference, the 
country witnessed the emergence of a large inultl state programme for EFA (Govinda, 
2001). A num ber of new programmes were launched in the state fo r achieving the UEE 
goals, These, in fact, marked the broadening and deepening of partnership tor UE E James 
ID. Grant, form er UNICEF's Executive E)irector rightly obser'ved :

"W e are, in the educational field at an unusual period of oppcMtunity and 
challenge , . don't think we have had an equivalent opportunity for education in the 

last 50 years'

2.8.1 District Primary Education Programme ;

The L^istrict Prim aly Education Programme (DPEP), a major internationally assisted 
programme, was launched in the state in the year 1996-97 in five districts, viz., Balangir", 
Dhenkanal, Gajapatl, Kalahandi and Rayagada which was extended to three more districts : 
Baragarh, ^Keonjhar and Sambalpur in 1997 98 with support from World Bank, Government 
of India and Governm ent of Orissa. This apart, another eight districts : Koiaput, Malkangiri, 
Nawarangpur, Kandhamal, Mayurbhanja, Nuapada, Boudh and Sonepur have come into the 
fold of DPEP since 1998 99 with support from the Department for International 
Development (DFID), UK. Thus, in Phase I and II ,  16 d istricts of the state are under 
im plem entation of DPEP.

In more than one ways, DPEP is unique r in d  unprecedented. Some of the significant 
features of DPEP are :

• Decentralized plarrning : moving away from the ( entre and State headquarters to 
d is tric t as the unit o f planning and im plementation. In other words, planning Is 
'bo ttom  up' not 'top down'.

“ Participatory planning i Plannirrg is done at the local level w ith active and intense 
com m unity involvement.

■ A holistic approach : UEE In its entirety, not fragm ented with inter-sectoral 
convergence,

■ A 'm a tr ix ' o f networking between district, state and national institutiorrs as well 
as between educational management and social science institutions,

* Emphasis on capacity building : rapac ity  building a whole host of functionaries 
teachers tia iners, managers, supervisor's etc , to perfor m the ir task efficiently and 
effectively
Focussed coverage : in itia lly  focussed on prim ary stage, with stress on education 
for girls and disadvantaged groups.

» DPEP is a 'home grown' programme intended to achieve in a contextual iTianner.
0 DPEP belongs to the new generation of developmental cooperation and 

partnerships whicti emphasizes sustainability and equity



In short, DPffP focuses attention on decenti alL'ation, j)eop)le's partii ipation, 
instttuction of school buildings, development of innovative teai hing learning materials, 
parttic ipatlve teacher training, enhancement of institu tional capacities Bntl imprnvem’ient in 
learrning levels

The' objectives of DPEP are ;

■ To reduce different.e in etuolm ent, dropout and learning achievement among 
gender and social groups to less thafi five per ( ent

• To reduce overall p iim ary dropout rates toi all students to less than JO per cent
■ To raise average achievement levels t>v at least |iet rent over measured 

baseline levels and ensuring achievement of basic literacy and numteiacy 
competencies artd tTiinimurn of 40 per i ent achievement levels m other 
competencies l)y all primary school childrt-n

* To provide, according to national norms, ac< ess lo all chiid ien to prim aiy (lasses 
(I V) i.e., prim ary schooling wherevei possible, oi its eguivalent non formal 
education

l^PFP intended to acfiieve tt»e above objectives, include a wide range of 
in te rven tions:

1. Community Mobilization and Participation

» Campaign with equity focus
• Devolution of powei of communities 

M icro-planning /  school mapping

• Use of media

• Setting up VEC, MTA, PTA
• Using existing structures /  VEC

2. Planning Research and Evaluation

• Decentralized planning process
■ Multi-stage appraisal of perspective plans and AWP & B 

Research inputs in planning /  implem entation

• Building research capacities at all levels

• International Research Seminars

• PROMOTE and INSPIRE schemes

• Evaluation of programme components

3. Improved Pedagogy

■ Development of child-centred, joyfu l competency based teaching-learning 
materials through partic ipatory approach

■ Renewed teacher tra in ing packages
■ Distance Education Programme
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4. School / Village-based Programmes

Construe tion /  Repair of school building and classrooms 

Provision of water supply; to ile ts for girls 

Teacher Grant {Rs. SOO/- per annum per teacher)

School Grant (Fis. 2000/- per school per annum) thro iigh  Vf:Cs 

Provision of ECCE Centres

5. Institution Building and Building Capacity

• Setting up of VECs

■ Setting up and operationalizing Cluster Resource Centres

■ Strengthening of DIETs /  SCERTs

• Setting of SIEMTs

6. Integrated Education for the Disabled

- Institu tiona l networking

■ Teacher train ing

» Personnel and Resource ( entre at Block level

■ National /  State Level support system

7. Innovations

Flexible tim ings 
Double shifts 
Ashram Schools 
Convergence
New designs for civil works 
Remedial coaching centres 
Escorts to girls 
Para teachers
Training in pedagogy, management etc

8. Monitoring and SupervisioR

■ Quarterly PMIS
■ Annual EMIS

With DPEP interventions system in DPEP d is trirts  is expected to be transform ed as 
ndicated in Figure V I l l  l)elow ;
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Figure IX ; Transformed Primary Education System under Impact of DPEP

Empowered Community 
Characteristics

Sciiool Characteiistir.s

--------------- ------------- ------------
Changed perception and mind set 
of community membeis 
Increased intensity of rorninunity 
demand for sr::tioollng for rhildren

Involved and active [)articipHtion in 
UEfc and nommunity nwnerstiip nf 
schools
Redticeil ctiild labour and 
readiness to bear opportunity cost

Bmpowered grassroots level 
structures, VECs, FTAs, MTAs elr

Increased family investment in 
tiealtti and education of ctiildren 
Increased f;onc6rn for childrens 
studies home support system 
Bond between schf)ol and 
community strengthened. 
Community entering intrj a 
partnership with State for DEE.

School infrastiurlure
substanlially inipfoved 
A humane and favouratile 
school 1 limate foi effective 
learning
Child friendly 
interactive 
piocesSHS 
Stiffi( lenlly

jnyful and 
classroom

empowered 
teachers witli snb)HCt maitei 
and peda()OQical masteiy. 
Highly nioti'/ated and 
committefi teaching
workforce
Transformed s( honls-identity 
of their own
Increased time on task for 
effective teai hiny learning 
Contextualized teaching

Increased internal efficiency 
and effectiveness.
Mission to excel to do t)etter. 
School supervision - both 
internal and extenial-more 

JreguerU a r^  e ffe c t iv e ._____

I earf^er Characteristics

_____ ......................
Highly motivated learners

Increased interest and 
involvement in leaininy

Higher level self propelled 
self learning

tlig lier levels ot learner 
achievement,

f avourahly dis()osed towards 
schools and schooling

Mastery of prescnbed MLL 
competencies.

Outcomes of the programme, to mention a few, as evident from PMIs and Ef^Is data 
an«d r^ld-term  Assessment Survey, are :

■ Im proved access, particularly for marginalized deprived gender and social groups 
through establishment of new schools. EGS Centres, A lternative and Innovative 
Education Centres, etc.

■ An appreciably large reduction in gender and social group disparity in access, 
retention and learner achievement

from teacher 
active learner

Classroom processes have undergone a perceptible change 
dom ination to learner centred, from  chalk and talk to 
participation, from passive teaching to achieve learning, etc.

Teachers are better equipped and sufficiently empowered both in content and 
processes of education.

VECs, PTAs and MTAs made powerful and vigilant to ensure effective and efficient 
functioning of local prim ary schools bringing authority  and decision making in 
support o f educational goals closer to the rom m unities.
Higher levels of learner achievement, indicating improved quality of education.



2.8 2 The Lokshala Project :

The program iTie Is a (o lltibo ra tiv f! t'ffo rt of five UfJ Agencies (UNICLF, UNDP, [LO, 
UNESCO and UNFPA) to provide progtamm e support in a coordinated cnanner to on-going 
efforts of Government o f India and Government of Orissa towards making prim ary 
education more accessible and effective for prim ary sctiool-age cfiildren, especially girls and 
tfiose fiom  deprived com m iin ltjes (the poor, cljildren engagetl in labour) and disadvantaged 
social grouping (Scheduled Castes and S( hecJuled Tribes), The objectives of the fYo]ect ar^* :

• Enhancing capacity for com m unity participation in effective sc liool management
• Im proving the performance of p iim ary school teathfMs in the use ot in te ia tiiv c \ 

child-centred and gender sensitive methods of teaching.

• Im proving social conditions tfia t affect the atteniiance performance ot ( hildrt n 
through inter-sector development programmes.

■ Enhancing the capacity of the tribal communities by incorporation of the ir cultural 
and traditional so( iai features in schooling process

■ Building the capacity of VECs and PRIs to manage schools on the ir own.

Popularly known as "Amo Skool", the Pr'oject is being implemented in seven l)locks, 
viz., Nichantikoili, Mahanga, Nilgiri, Krushnaprasad, Brahmagiri, Puri Sadai and three urban 
stress : Cuttack, fUitib >neswar and Pun.

2<.8.3 District Institutes of Education and Training (D lE ls )  :

The critical importance of teactier education in improving the quality of school 
education has been r ecognized by the Central Government, Ttie Natronal Polic y on Education 
(1986) rer.on'^mended Ihe overhaulir»g of the teacher education system and estat)lishrnent of 
D istrict Institu tes of Education and Training (DIETs) In fact, DIETs prom inently stand out as 
a m ajor intervention towards prirnary education reform , DIETs were planned as the robust 
and the most vibrant district level teacher education instrtutions to usher In a sea change in 
the prim ary education scene through its tra ining, extension and research artiv ities

DIETs were established to serve the cause of universalization of elementary 
education through its m ultip le activities. The broad mandate for tJlETs implied that DfE'Is 
fund?ion in diverse areas -  teaching, curnculum and material development, research and 
extension, planning and management. There are at present 17 DIETs in the state and 13 
more are in the pipeline to be set up during the Tenth Five Year Plan (^002 2007). DIFTs 
have played a major roU? rri teachers' caparity building in DPEP and 5SA districts and 
Janashala Project.

Table 2.40 
Establishment of DIETs in Orissa

Phases Year DIETs established in districts

Phase i 198B-89 Dhenkanat Kalahanrli, Kriraput Mayirrt)hanja, S iiiiflarfja iti (0‘))

Ptiase II 1990-91 Balangir, (.uttack Keonjhar, Ktiiirda, Ptiulbarii, Satnbalpui (00)

Pfiase III 1994 % Balasore, Uan)arn (02)

Phiise IV 2000 11 Baragarti Gajapaii. Pun and Rayagada
Source : I hrerlomte nf Jparher Fdin ahnn m 1 SCERT ihis'^a l i’OO'i)



2,8.4 Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan :

Tlie Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA), in sense, i('|>iestMits the latest and ttie all 
subsLinnlng in itia tive for universal e lem entaly ecJufation in the country. Hie fincJings of 
assessments and other studies on Centially Sponsored Srtieme^^ such as Operation 
Blackboard, Teacher Education Scheme, National Proyramine for Nutritional Support for 
Primary Education, Mahila Sarnaktya, Non Formal Education as also exLeinally funded 
projects like DPEP and Lok Jurnbish have hrouyht out the need foi greater accountability to 
the com m unity, le-lodking at the ru rr iru ltim  to (;nomote education for life, mobilization of 
lesourres w ith com m unity ownerstiip of si hools, (om m unity aspiration for good education 
with willingness for one's own sctioc)l-hased at)hiyan, teaclie is responsiveness to positive 
interventiQ ii'i in -curriuulum cxirnfiaiatively smuotfi flow of funds through socicities as 
compared to governm ent channels,, sustainable financial support and, need to streamline 
the project activities along with mainstream prociramme and c apai ity building at all levels of 
planning, inrplementation and m onitonng. All thesi' evaluation studies have suggested need 
for effective decentraliT'ation with com m unity ovvn<^rstiiii, sustainatile financing, institutional 
capacity building at all levels, and most of all, an effective educational arlm inistration 
system I he SSA tries to build on this need (Sinha and Bosf*, .-̂ 'OOO) The SSA provides an 
oppo iiun ity  for tfie  states to develop the ir own vision toi UEE

Tfte SSA vision is t«o provide useful and relevant elementary education of satisfactory 
quality for all t>y 2010, bridging all social anfl gendei gaps with the active participation of 
the com m unity in the school affairs The goals of SSA are :

All children shall be in school, EdiiCriticin Guarantee ( entre, A lternate Scfiool, 
Back to School Camp' by 200 5,

* AH th iUken shaU tonip^ete five years of schooling by 200

All children shall complete e ig fit years of elementary educ:ation by 2 0 tO.

Focus on elem entary education of satisfactory quality w ith emphasis on education 
foi life.
Bridging all gender and social stage by 2007 and at elementary level t'ly 2010

In Orissa, SSA is being implemented in 14 non-E)PEP districts. Strategies for 
achieving the goal in SSA would emphasize :

Institu tiona l reforms in states
Sustainable financing in partnership with states
Community ownership of school based interventions throug li effective 
decentralizations.
Institu tiona l capacity building irr communities, cluster resource centres, block 
resource centres and D lE ts  for im provem ent in quality.

* Improve mainstream educational adm inistration by institu tional reforms, infusion 
c:)f new approaches by adoption of cost effective and efficient methods

• Community-based monitoring and full transparenc:y
« A com m unity based approach to planning with a habitation as a irnit of planning
« A focus orr the low female literacy districts and poor regions to provide suppoit 

for prim ary educ:ation.
• Accountability to community
» A rnainstrearTied gender approach



A focus on the educational pa itinpa tion  (jf children frotn SC /  ST, religions and 
linguistic m inorities etc,

• A m inim ahnorm  specific approach to school facilities and provisions foi children
■ A holistic approacli to a child, all habitation, and a school
• Sustained financial support to local communities for school-t)asnd activities and 

maintenance of fa« ilides.

2.9 Conclusions :

The state has, over the past decade and a half, shed off the tag of proverbial 
educationally backward' states. The state of things has progressively improved. 
Notwithstanding impressive cquantitative t^xpansion of the elemental y education system, the 
state has miles to go further. Quality of education, as envisaged in the NPE and mandated 
by the fiercely com petitive global m arket c ontinues to be elusive The unreached out of- 
school childreti to be brought Into the fold of schooling, e ither through conventional 
channels or non-conventional. Inequities in its different forms ■ spatial, social group, gender 
etc. in at:cess, retention and achievement are to be reduced. Elementary Education should 
be the number one prio rity  for investment. The base of the pyram id is required to be 
substantia lly strengt-hened. A few well-articulated reform and renewal in itiatives such as 
DPEf^, Joint GOT UN System Projec t, UNICEF supported Aus aid Project, SSA, 
Reorganization and Restructuring o f Teacher Education hold rich prospects for development 
of elementary education in the state

All these require a vision and a mission w ith an uncompromising and an undying 
conviction tha t the 'State Can Do',
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C h a p te r  I I I

Q UAIITY OF ELEMENTARY EDUO \TIO M  IM ORISSA
The concern for quality in education stems trorri the contern for improving the 
efficiency of the educational system Quantity without quality is likely to defeat the 

very purpose of education In fac t quantitative expansion should simultaneously take 

care of qucility improvement There is no contradiction between the demand for 
quantity and those for quality the tv>/o ( tin be liandled loqether

Raza, Moonish (1990)

3.1 Introduction ;

One of the m ajor concepfual ron tritiu tions of the National Policy on Fdncation ( 19B6, 
and revised in 1992) and ttie  World Derla ia tion on Education fo r All (1990), and latei 
reaffirm ed and reiterated in the Delhi Derlaration (1993) is to define universal basic 
education (prim ary education) not ]ust in terms of quantita tive expansion but of actual 
learning achievement To be more precise, the NPE (1986 and 1992) conceptualized UEf in 
the Indian context, along with access and retention in terms of "a substantial Improvement 
in the quality of education to achieve essential levels of learning", thus providmy a 
param eter for quantification.

S im ilarly, the World Declaration on Fducation for All (1990), while conceptualizing 
the "expanded vision" of basic education, stated forcefully :

The focus of basic education must, therefore, be on actual learning acquisition and 
outcome rather than exclusively upon enrolment, continued participation in 
organized programmes and completion of certification requirements. Active and 

participotory approaches are particularly valuable in assuring learning acquisition 
and allowing learners to reach their fullest potential It is, therefore, necessary to 
define acceptable levels of learning acquisition for educational programmes and to 

improve and apply systems of assessing learning achievement I Article 4 : Focussing 

on Learning Acquisition, p  5.)

Emphasizing the critica llty of quality in education, particularly in elementary
education, the foundation of the education system, Naik (1975) said : ” ....... o f the three
basic goals of education quantity, quality and equity quality is most central to
education....... both quantity and equity are external to  education while quality is to ta lly
Internal, its very and soul. Any education w ithout quality is no education at all; it will not be 
able to fu lfil its promises and will also do immense harm".

3.2 Concept of Quality in Education :

Despite the overriding importance attached to quality in education, there exists a 
great deal of confusion about the precise meaning and connotation of the term  'qua lity ' in 
the context of education, three d ifferent expression, viz., 'qua lity ', 'standards', and 
‘efficiency' are used, sometimes, as synonyms, conveying one and the same meaninq. It 
would be useful to discuss the concept of quality in the context of education.
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1. Generally, the phrvist^ '(|Udlity of educdt'jon' itiip lies s t.iiifla td  .irifl f ffii /  
based, of course, on tlie  context in w itirh  t(-\e term  is being used. In general, 
quality of education is an urnbtella concept w liich includes all those aspects of 
education which make it efficient and good, It includes availability of 
in frastructure such as buildings, teacliers inc ludiru) tia ined tear hers, and the 
quality of Instruction, lourse sylltibi etc. (Raza c-t Al , J996)

With this perspective of quality, one cannot refer to quality of education 
w ithout looking into tlie  availability o f these attnbutes of education, Ttiese 
conditions have a close link w ith quality. In fact, they aie internal to 
education, all these represent overt' performance indicators of quality.

2. "The quality of education is cJefined by both the learninq environm ent and 
student outcomes. A wide variety of policies and inputs, tailored to specific 
conditions, can bring about effective schooling. Although resource availa l)ility 
certainly affects quality, educational research and experience show that publii 
sector policies and investment can influence the quality of education ' 
(Verspoor : 1995).

This implies tha t education outcomes t;an be improved through four im portant 
actions : (a) setting standards for performance; (b) supporting inputs known 
to improve achievement; (c) adopting flexible strategies for the acquisition 
and use of inputs; (d) monitoring performance. In short, both inputs' and 
'process' are central to quality in edircation

3. Quality should be looked upon as a corninehensive or master concept. 
Considpratioris of the quality of an educational system will, therefore, involve 
a consideration of all these independent variables, -yiz , significance relevance, 
capacity, standards, and efficiency (Naik : 1975)

In an a ltogether d ifferent fram ework, Burnham and Danies describe in itiatives and 
strategies tha t ensure quality (process and outcomes) o f ttie  education fo u r areas of 
activ ity are ;

1. Mission :

■ the involvem ent of the whole school com m unity in the generation of the 
mission;
the in teg iation of the mission statem ent into s t r r i te q ic  and developtru'nt 
planning;

• the use of mission statem ent in staff appointments, training and 
development and monitoring and review; and

» a focus on the mission as the benchmark for evaluation

2, L.eadership ;

- greater empt»asis on term  structures and processes;
• the use of monitoring and coaching;
• the development of middle managers into subjec t leaders;
• greater involvement in the manaqernerrt of teacliinc) .md learning 

processes; and
• more time’ spent in review and evaluation



3. c:ustomer Focus

improved cotTiniunication between s( hool and home;
greater  invo lvem ent of parents in the learning process;
w ider use of surveys and tevievvs to fo rm u la te  policy; and
increased awaretiess nf the importance of socia! as well as leading
processes

4, Quality Assurance :

the develo|)ment of staff whi( h is [ i iov ing  significant;
» the f leveloprnent of cogn it ive  and social skills enr ichm ent p rogram m e;

the use of performance ind icators ^s bencfimark; and
• the in troduction of competencies tor effective- m anagem ent.

Drawing parallel implications for gua lity  in education from  Derning (1986) 's  14 
ord inal principles of Total Quality f^anagement (TQM), f^ukhopadhyay ( iO O l ) stated :

Table 3.1
pemmg^'s Pm|M)sitions and Im^llcayons for Education_____ _ _ _ _

Deming’s Propositions

Create constancy of purpose for improveniBnt of tfie 
product and service, wittt the aiin to become competitive 
and to stay in business, and to provide )obs

Adopt new philosoptiy

Cease dependence on mass inspection to achieve 
quality

End the awarding of business on the basis of price.

Improve constantly and forever the system of production 
and service, to improve quality and productivity, and 
thus to constantly decrease cost.

Institute training on the job

Institute leadership

Drive out fear so that everyone may work effectively for 
the company

Break down the barriers between departments

Eliminate slogans, exhortations, and targets, asking for 
new levels of productivity without providing the 
workforce with the methods to do the job better.

Eliminate work standards that prescribe numerical
quotas.

Implications for Education

Fven if the institutions do not need to become competitive and stay in 
business since it is sellei's market institutions ougfil to improve on a 
continuing t>asis because of explosion of knf)wledge and changing styles in 
learning Institutions need to develop long and medium term perspectives 
ff)r development and move towards that,

Quality is a continuous journey; make it part of the institutional mission. 
Educational implication is adoption of a new philosophy and consequent 
approach for holistic development of students e.g , building education on 
four pillars of learning (UNESCO , 1996).

Replace external inspection by continuous internal mechanism of quality 
assurance.

Opt for best available teachers and instructional resources for affordable
price; not for the lowest price

Constantly improve instruction, student assessment and management to 
improve quality and reduce the cost by reducing wastage.

Initiate school-based on the job training for teachers and staff.

Decentralize responsibility and authority, and mentor leadership in staff.

E ncourage teachers to innovate, assure them security and right to fail; 
celebrate successes as much as failures of innovative experiments.

Create matrix structures in school with subject disciplines as departments 
and cross-departmental activities through inter-disciplinary task forces

Replace sermons and slogans for quality with on the job training for quality 
improvement in whatever one does in the school to do it little better than 
before.

Underplay numerical quotas of classes, student assessment Build quality 
consciousness in each of the activities.
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Deming s Propositions

Remove the barriers that rob people of their rights to  
pride of worl^manship.

Institute a vigorous program of education and self 
improvement

Put everyone in the company to work to accomplish the 
transformation

Implications for Education

Fncourage and recognize innovation and uniqueness on the job, remove 
roadblocks and facilitate experimentation.

Develop an institutional mechanism whereby every staff charts out his I her 
own development path and method of achieving his / her goals.

Involve every staff in visioning, setting out mission and goals, itivolve 
everyone in institutional diagnosis, planning and execution of improvement 
plans

Source: Mukhopadhyay: M (2001). Total Quality Management in FducaJkvi NIEPA, New Delhi

The impact of inputs tha t enhance quality u ltim ate ly depends on how well schools 
use the available resources. Effective schools transform  the ir given inputs into student 
learning. Im proving educational inputs reduces grade repetition and dropout rates. It 
enhances the internal and external efficiency of the school system f-igure IX gives an 
overview of the processes that links school Inputs, learning, and prim ary school completion.

Figure X ; A Model of Effective Scliooling

•• Curriculum
■ Materials
• Learning Time
■ Teaching

x"

Education System 
f /̂lanagement

Pre-school 
Experience 
Health and Nutrition

....

Learning

Ao/,
arnily

p...- ...- .......- ...- ...
Promotion _ -------

(fiot repetition) More and
-------- ► better-

Completion educated
(not dropout) Graduates

-► Contributing Factor 
Inhib iting Factor

ETOphasizuiq the rritica lity  of quality of tiasic education for self-sustainable levels of 
learrUfig acquisition, Ahmed and Carron f l9 8 9 )  observed :
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"'A key element of the liasic eĉ iK ution should therefore be to (eplare tlie < l(issi<<jl 

criteria of a given number of years of eciuccitional exposure vvitft on o b je c t iv e  

measurement of performance levels , the tichieve o minmnini and defitied 

performance level in literacy atid numerucy skills vvith no reference to the number c>f 

year s of school attendance It woulcJ not matter hov/ many yecjrs children spend or do 

not spend in school os long as they attain tlie iet|uired performance level''

Source Ahmed Mamont and Canon Gabncti, ‘'the i'halleiHjii ot Basic i  iiuaHton Im All Pfnspficf.s Vol XlK Nn 4 198̂ ) 5fiO f>61

3.3 Quality o f Elementary Eduration in Orissa ;

An attempt has been made in ttii^. section tu discuss the quality of ttie  elementary 
education system of the state. While making an assessment of the qualitative improvem ent 
in elementary education, quality has been ascertained from these sets of parairnetets that 
are said to influence quality. They are ; (i ) the characteristir s o f factors /  inputs that go into 
the system; (ii) the way the inputs are put into use; and (iii) the outcomes in terms of 
achievement In fact, the inputs' and processes are proxy indicators of quality tfia t under 
ideal circumstances /  conditions influence the quantum and quality of student learning

3.3.1 Teacher Qualification and Competence :

Teachers constitute next only to students, the single largest input of the education 
system. Teaching quality and teaching tim e are key determ inants of student achievement. 
Teaching tim e is largely determ ined by teachei m otivation, while the fiindarnental p re 
requisites for proficient teaching are ;

", ... a broad grounciing in the liberal cjrts and science, knowledge of the subjects to 

be taught, of the skills to be developed, and of the curricular arrangements and 

materials that organize and embody that content, knowledge of general and subject- 
specific methods for teaching and for evaluating student learning; and knowledge of 

students and human development (National Board for Professional Teaching 

Standards, 1989, p 45).

Table 3,2 presents the general educational qualification of teachers of the state. This 
profile of teachers indicates, in a way, the adequacy or inadequacy of the ir preparation in 
the subjects they teach.

Table 3.2
No. of Teachers According to Educational Qualification_____________

Districts

Boudli

Kandtiamal

Number of Teachers

Class X +2 Graduate

~ 4 5  ' T2 2Y “

21 12 16
66 24 38
30 ....... 21 24
30 23 13
60 44 37

PG

h i

_2_

82



Districts

Kuraput

Malkangiri

Mayurhhania

Nawarangpur

Nuapada

Sonepur

No of 
Sampled 
Sctiools

Gender
I  _ r jmber of Teach(jrs

Below Class X Class X +2 Graduate PG

3 2/ 26 20 2

1 12 18 17 6

4 39 44 8

0 :)0 26 27 1

0 17 M 18 1

0 4 7 4» 45 z

4 16 20 ?6 u

2 19 14 :m 4

6 55 34 50 4

4 44 16 19 2

1 41) 14 21 2

5 84 30 40 4

8 49 21 07 2

2 25 08 06 1

10 74 29 13 3

8 52 24 17 4

0 16 22 06 2

8 68 46 23 6

Mal^ _

51) Female 

Total 

Male 

50 Female 

Total 

Male 

50 Female 

Total 

Mal^ _

50 Female 

Total 

Male 

50 Female 

Total 

Male 

50 Female 

Total
Source ; Basfiliim Assessment Study 12001}, IE ttnd SCERT. BhubrmoBwar

As could be* seen from  the iR ble L2, the percentage of under-qualified teachers irj 
eight Phase,II DPEP districts is very negligible. However, the Baseline Assessment Study 
(1997) for Baragarh, Keonjhar and Sarnbalpur revealed that the percentage of under 
qualified teachers were relatively high ; 13.?, ) 5.7 and 15.R respectively. Fxperierue shows 
that such teachers lack general academic preparation.

In case of eight Phase II DPEP districts, teachers with m atriculation qualification 
constituted 42.7 pef cent of the total sampled teachers. Compared to the m inimum 
qualification prescribed for recruitm ent for (irirnary school teachers in other major Indian 
states, Orissa has a lower entry qualification i.e., 10 years of school education along w itli 
West Bengal. This Is again, NCTE raising the mandatory general education qualification to 
( lO f? )  years, not w ithstanding. This apart, most states, including the 10 largest states 
(Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Haryana, Karnatak, Madliya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab, 
Rajasthan, Tarnilnadu and Uttar Pradeslt) have raised the general education requirement for 
teachers from 10 to 12 years schooling in response, to CABE, recommendations As a 
determ inant of teachers' effer tiveness, this qualification certainly on the lower side.

Teachers' inadequate tjeneral acBdeniin |.ireparation is rf'dticed to tu rth f'r  inaderpiacy 
III ( onsideration of the upgiadation of |;rim ary st hool c iirriru lum  and non existence of 
provision for subjec t teachers The extent of disadvantage with teachers (due to inadequate 
general academic preparation) working in low literacy districts affects quality of tr'aching. 
Preponderance of teachers with in  years ol Si hooling is le flective of state's teachei 
effectiveness



Table 3,3
No. of T e a c h e s  ̂ According to E d u cat io n a l Q u aH fication

Sta!^
Assam
Haryana

Karnataka
___

Maharashtia 
Madhya F’ radesh 

Orissa 
■ l adiil Nadi I .

Total

8.i

56
4(,
'80

l̂!
m
4t>
60

12 years
J 6 _
09
28
3fi
0/....
44 
11

, '

23
Source ‘ World Panh Slnff cftlciilahnnr. based on dain from NCf'R I Nil PA and Now C:onaffpt

Cdlefltj
Oh
0/
1̂H

l.i
3(j
2^"
10

*17*
1Q9!>

This Is vet y tm u ti 'v id o n t frcirn t lte  [)P tfo r fn a n re  of te a ch o rs  in tes t!: in I d n 'iu d g t ’ i-ind 
M a ttie rna t-irs  in te n d e d  fo i V s tu d e n ts , w Iih  ti is ( ire se n te d  in la ti le s  3 4 and 3 5 be low  :

T a b le  3 .4
A c h ie y e m » ‘ n t  o f  p n m a r ^  S c h o o l T e a c h e rs  in  L a n g ^u a |

80®/o andDistricts

Balasote
Kendrapara
Nuapada

Sonepu!
Koraput

Rayagada
Kandliamal
Mayiirbhanja
Nawarangpur
Malkangiri

above
II

10 
00 

Q2 
00 

01 

00 _ 
03
OJ _ 
00

6 0 %  to 797o 50% to 59% 3f)% to 49% 29% and 
u less

total(N) Meat) (%)

1/’ 37 12 00 72 ')7 19

?4 20 i'2 04 80 '■)7 75

04 3(J 09 65 41 30
Ofl 21 13 01 45 47,33

(14 16 28 12 60 39 00

03 24 24 08 60 43 23

02 19 17 02 40 38 78

04 23 32 08 70 44 69

02 18 30 14 65 37 14

01 16 33 Ob 55 33 57

Table 3.5

Districts 80% and 
above 60% to 79% 50% to 59% 30% to 49% 29% and 

les^ Total (N) Mean (%|

Balasoie 08 _ ^ ot" I  f) ”  J 20” ~  ' CI2_
_

Kendrapara ~ ~06 * 39 ......22......... . 03 80 56 7 l ’

Nuapada 02 .  P I 25^ ' j 4  __ _ n _  _ __ J  65 _ ^ 7 5  _

Sonepur ^ J  I  1 04 23"“ .... ' r  _ 02 _  _  4^ _  _ 45 36 _

Koraput 01 0_6 T b 20 15 60 4 f l7

Rayagada 01____ ' 05 20 21 13 ....... 42 96 _

Kandhamal ..... 01 03 15 11 10 7  40 40 75

Mayurbhanja J  4 _ _ ..........07" 18 31 10 „  15 29 _

Nawarangpur 02 _ ..........05 7  j g ' ' 7 ' .. . 23 09 65 43 87 _
Malkangiri on 04 ......i r 22 ........ 12 2  55 ~ 40 83 _ ^

HI



] he following rofic liis ions (oulcJ be drawn :

■ The mean f)ercentage scores of teachers of educationally advaticed d istricts such 
as Balasore and Kendrapara in Language were 57,2 and 5 /,8  respectively To put 
it d ifferently the sampled tear hers who took the test intended for Class V  
students could not answer roughly 40 per cent of questions or answered 
incorrectly. In Mathennatics, teachers' performance was still worse ; mean 
percentages of scores being 56.4 for Balasore and 56,7 for Kendrapara.

• Viewed from  the levels of achievement, in L.anguage a bare of 15.3 per cent of 
teachers of Balasore d istrict and 12.S per cent of teachers scored 80 per cent or 
mote i.e., mastery level. In m athem atics the performance was more distressing. 
As expected of teachers, all teachers would have answered all questions 
correctly.

■ The mean percentages of scores in language and Mathematics were as low as a 
little  over one th ird  (33 6% ) and 40.8 respectively in Malkangiri.

All these show the extent of lack of knowledge of teachers in two core sut)jects that 
have high predictive value for performance in other school sutjjects.

Teachers w ith a wide repertoire of teaching sKiHs are clearly able to teach better than 
those w ith a lim ited repertoire (Fuller : 1987; Haddad : 1985). Proficiency in teaching 
means a teacher is com petent in the subject matter and understands how to transm it 
knowledge effectively, The pedagogical skills include classroom management and 
organization appreciation of each student's characteristics and pre-conceptions, formal and 
Informal evaluation of students, personal reflection, and critical, self-analysis (Shiilm an 
1987).

A look at the composition of trained teachers in eight Phase II districts brought out 
tha t, on an average, 15,6 per cent teachers possess B.Ed. (Secondary) qualification. These 
teachers, in the absence of tw o-year prim ary teacher tra in ing qualification, find it extrem ely 
d ifficu lt to face issues such as m ulti-grade teaching shall ( lasses, bi lingualism, non-subject 
specialization etc. Such teachers are not professionally prepared the challenges of primar'y 
classes.

The quality of teachers, as reflecte(t'ih the ir performance, depends on the quality o f : 
(i) candidates who come to teacher educatiorr ifis titu tions, (li) pre-service teacher tra ining 
programme, (iii) in-service tra ining they are exposed to, and (iv) self study by teachers 
The performance of untrained inservice teachers who enroll themselves in pre-service C/T. 
Course has been consistently very poor. This is due prim arily to the ir poor general academic 
preparation. As per a recent estim ate there are 10,000 such teachers in the teaching 
workforce

3.3.2 Teacher Motivation :

Motivated teachers are com m itted and perform better, A number of factors have 
been linked w ith high teacher absenteeism and low m otivation among teachers. Most 
im portant are poor working conditions, low perceived status, and lim ited opportunities for 
career advancement and promotion (Lockheed and Verspoor, 1991).

It would be worthwhile to examine tlie  potential of the "(Jrissa Elementary Education 
/  Method of Recruitment and Conditions of Service of Teachers and Officers' Rules, 1997 to 
infuse m otivation and work ethics in teachers. Im p lic it in tlie  Rules is the importance of



m otiva ting  aiui inspiring teachers to perto in i and exrel th f  inom ise and ptospe its  ot 
vertic til m obility is overtly visible in the C adre F^oles ,e> leflected in Table ^.6

Le^ls_

LhvgI V 

Level IV

I evel III

l  evel II 
Level I

Table 3.6
__ Elementary Educatian Cadre Rules, i992

Posts
Posts of Assistant Teachers of Government Pnntary S cli f )o ls  and Assistanl Teachers 
of Government UP Sdiods
Posts of Headmasters l Headmistresses of G o v e n ifn e n i pnmary s c fio o ls  

PosU o f ;
Headmasters / Headfiiisttesses o f ( io v t^ rn n ie r il UP Si hou lb  

3iitj-inspectois of ScltooLs (tiloi.k tduuiltuii O ffiuM S )

Posts of Deputy Inspectors of Schools 
Posts of DistricMnspeflois of S( hi)(ih

Source . Depa/tmonl of Srhonl and Mass f tliH ntian (Uwarninent of ( hissa (19!-l2l

Cadre

Dislrict Caiire 

District Cadre

Ilisliirl I ’adie

Stale I 'adff? 
State I adfe

Under the most favourable situation,, a priniary school tearhei could rnov/e frrirri level 
V to level I, but In reality is a remote possit)ility for two inronslstent provisions : first, the 
only ( riterion fo r promotion is seniority, perforrridnce not qiven pfem ium  to in sharp 
contradiction with NPt's espousal "m rentives foi tjood peiforrnanre and disincentives for 
poor performance", and second, the level I posts are being filled up by direct recruits (OES 
Class f l)  and promotees of secondary cadre, fjlorking tfie  pathway to promotjofc

Besides this, the working conditions under wtiich prim ary school teacfiets work, 
particu larly in remote rural and inaccessible tnf)al areas sap then m otivation and 
enthusiasm, For instance, deartti of required number of tearihers, n o n - availability of 
classrooms, residential facilities, non-availabi^ity of fu rn itu re  e \ i . have rteb\lita\\ng affects or\ 
the ir morale and m otivation. This shall be discussed in a later sub-section,

3.3.3 Learner Ach ievem ent;

What children learn and at what level they learn of the prescribed curriculum is one 
o f the significant overt indicators of the quality of schooling, lea rne r achievement is an 
outcome of a num ber of independent variables - 'in-school' and 'ou t school' The pooi 
quality of prim ary education is evident from  learner achievement established by the 
Baseline Assessment Study for e ight DPEP districts o f the State (SCERT : 2001).

a) Achievement in Language :

Table 3.7

District n “ Mean Mean % SD
Boudh_____________ 612 “ 35,57 50,81 12 79
Kandhamal 640 36,86'̂  ” 52,66 - IQ 29
Koraput 516 33,94 48,48............ .......... '13 47
Malkangiri 518 39,69“ 56,70........... . .......... 13 14..........
Mayurbhanja 706.............. 38,62 55 18 10 93
Nawarangpur 670 34,09 .......... 4870............ . 10,68
Nuapada 474 32 61 46 59............ . ........... 14,01 ' ' '
Sonê ur _ _ _ 841 .............27 53 ..... 39 33 j 12 37



ruguiage b i in ( js  out

J^trricts range fion i 
llBntgiri, with othpt

■f7)) , SI ( 37,44 U>

| | jp e r  c€?nt mark in 
^ i'p jo o r  levels of

ilpiiniment (80%  oi 
JpK O %  to 59%), 
l«^/e>altng than the

total
Hfl %
419 -  QQ,'

i ^ 6  ̂ ' 20.59
W " .. J0_75~
f e 40,
'.1^0 '  ̂ _9J(] _

4 6 9 ’’...

m . S l 26,2b
24.22

-  - 40.31

¥  . 4 53

# 1 1  „ 7 95
1919....
16.47

m 41 09
m 1531

m . 14 48
I "  ~
 ̂ '20 08....

S
3185 ^_  g -

^  8 07 ■

m ....2 ^2 0
jj.... . ' 26 91
^ 1 35 13
3 i 2 69.....

'3 43
i j '2 0  00

-J j

C l
20 45 

'  47 61
......8 51....



Distrid
--------- -- - --

m

m -
Nuapada A

f f l i i i -

Son&pui a o i l ' t

a m *

2 I1 » ,
Source Diiecto)rat4di

J  i
1  -

Highlights : \ l

J -
The (P i 
in s i ig rT if i ;  
o f  d l s ^

I  :
- In ite^rii r 

(2 7'. 4^15 
Navwa|f^=

-

• V e r-y  
(27'.7?|-

i ^
b) Achiewntrf

Achievfenn^’ 
prim ary level, h*af

< »

District 1
Boiidh J
Kandhamai 1
Kora pul J -
Malkangiri 1 ^
Mayurt)hanja 1

Nawarangpur I -
Nuapada ‘ T i t
Sonepuf



An arialysK of t l ie  fneaii (leK entaqe*. of ^ichievf 
the f i iu lm ys :

u:nie':- in lartgLir ig f b ii iK js  o ii f

The- mean percentagt'S of ach ievo inont scorris in all Iho t-ight d islr it ls lango f io rn  
the lowest of 3 9 .J3 in Sonepur to the hiqtiest of S6  7 in MalkangirL with other 
(Jlsfrif ts lying w ifh in  this lange

• In case of caste ra togories, tt ie langes aie : SC S3 to 5 3.87), SI ( 57 44 to 
and Others (40 71 to 6  ^ 6 6 )

" The mean perce.-ntages of actiievement^s( ores is a littU:* ovei SO per cent m ark  in 
Boiidh, Kandhamal, M ayu ih t ian ia  and Malkangin showing poor levels of 
achievement.

l evels of at h iovem ent In t(Tms of rearing the criter ion level of a t ta inm en t (8 0 %  oi 
above), m astery  level (60"/o to 79% ), boardei lines of mastery U'vel (50%  to S9%), 
i t iodera te  level (30%  to 4 9 % )  and poor level (29%  or less) are more revealing than the 
mean percentages of si ores, These have l)een presented in l  at)le 3 8 ,

Table 3.8
Gender-wise

District

Boudh

Kafjdfiamal

Koraput

Malkangiri

Mayurbhanja

Nawarangput

Range

80% or above 

50% to 51%’
30% to 49% 
29% ôr less 
8^6 or above 
'6^/oto79% J  
50% t£5^\^
m t o m
2^/o or less 
80% or above 
J 0 % to 7 ^ ’ 
50% to 59% 
30% to 4 ^  
29% or less

jBO% or a ^ v ^  
60%to79% 
^ 0% t q m  ’ 
m l o 4 n  ^ 
^9% or less ^ 
807o or above 
60% to 79% 
50% to 59% 
30'! t̂o^49% 
29% or less 
80% or al^ve 
60% tq^79% 
50%_to^9% ' 
30% to 49%  ̂
29% or less

Boys Girls
N % N % N %

-2t) 16:Z6 .'  ̂ ^ 20 10 93^'" " I 9 8 0! 7
7 ? 1 1 17,9:') ^  '  I ” 7 26 78 12b
78 ^^"l8 1H ’ “ 49 ■' 12 .̂ 20 75
iy;’ ' ' 4 4 /6’’ " ' 58 _  31 6 ’9.... . 7 '  250 40,85
53 .....1235 ’ 3.83..... .......60 7 9 J * (7
U ....

_
.........3 ’ ’ ........30 4 69

9 6 ' J2M__... ' ^ '3 2 7 3 ' ^ .......?68 26.25^'
] 22 62 ..... 6̂0 ... [55  .... ~ 24.22

190 ' 15  24..... ....... 68 ̂ ' -  -
... '30,97 ' 40,37 ’

22 ~ ..‘[ 2 4 ....... 118 ^ 7 ^  7 4,53
13 3 63 '

_ - 2Q
_ 17/2 /,95'^

54 "  ^ ' 15^08 " ;  ̂ ... 45 " .....2848* ........99 ' 19 19
68 ;' ^̂18,9 9 ' .......  Jl " 10^/6.... 85 ' ~ '16747 *
165 ■... 46^9^ 47 29/5 212 j 41 09
58^ .....21  ̂ {3,29 >9 '7 15,31 ~

6 91  ̂ ' 52 ’ .̂... 28 11 _ _ /_5 _ 74 40
81 " 24.32 ' ”  ..61  ̂ ~ ...I 297 " ' '1 4 2 ''” 2 / 41 '”
8l  ..... .......22  ̂ '  ̂ _1T89 ~ 7 ...104 '  ' ^ 0 ,M 7
126 _ 37 84 * . 39 „  " 21.08 .......165 3185 ^
21 jVs’r ' ..... 1 f  ' ’ ' ' ’5'95 ... 32^ 6,18
ie 3 39 1...... 1/Ĵ )2 ” ^ ,,y ' 8 07 '
106 " ' 22 46 ^ 86 56>/"' 192 ~ 27 20
140 29 66 60 21 3̂ 190 26 91
191  ̂ ' 41)47 'J 24 36 ' .......248..... *
19 4 03 ’ 00 (too 19 2 69"
14 2 89 ,19 ' 4 86 3 43
B2 To 91 .......52.......... 28.11 '1 3 4 20 00*”
102' .... 21 03^ ...... 137 '  ' 20 4_5 _
24fl 51 13 / f 38 38 * 7  7 ̂ ’ '̂ 47 61

:39 8 i)4 18 9 73" fi7 .......8 5?

in Language
Total



District

Nuapada

Sonspiii

Range

80% 01 above 
60% to 79% 
50% to 59% 
30% to 49% 
29% or less 
80% or above 
60% to 79% 
50% to 59% 
30% to 49% 
29%! or less

Boys
N
34
‘)3
!)4
1‘)5
()3
10
411
n 

3 Hi 
2(14

Gills Total
I? N iJ,'V N 0//n

9 4 / OB 6 90 4 . ’ 8 fit)

14 ,'fi 21 1H /4 1M11

1.5 04 U. 14 HI 70 14 77

43 18 4 / 40 8 / 42 H2

17 S5 1 20 00 Hb 18 14

1 '*(■ 14 / 00 24 2.85

t- ; ’ 1 40 ?o on 80 9 !

11 OB 3 / IB 50 108 12 H4

49 30 80 40  00 39h 4 /  09

i1 H3 20 14 ‘ ,0 2 3 ! /1

Source DnoUnrale of TF anil SCERf, Orhssa. Rhuhanfsyi-rt/ Btifiel'nie AMsi‘s^,iiienl Study lot night DPEI' di^lrn t'̂

H ighU gh ts  :

The percentage of sti ir lents dchie'/inq ne<ir cn te r io i i  l^vel of a rh ieven ien l is 
insignlfi( ant: in Sonepur (2 8 S) rtnd is highest ( M  4 8 i  in Malkangiii. (ri KF̂ K group 
o f (lis tr ic ts  they arf 3 4 i in N aw anirn ipur, 7 0 5  m Kora()ul, dnti 8  8 6  in Nua[)ada

• !n te im s  o f mastery level |)erfonn.)n( e, the d is t ru ts  in ord( r are : Malkangii i 
( 2 / 4  1%), Mayurhhania Kandhan^ial (?6 .25 '’/uj, Boudh (20/,.9"/o), 
Naw atangpur (20 4S% ), Koia(»ut (19 Niiaftada (1S .6J% ) and Sone[)ui 
(9 S l% j . '

• Very poor levels of perform anre i.e., 29 per cent or less are found in Sonepui 
(27.71% ), Nuapada (18 14%), Koraput (15. U % )

b ) Achievement in Mathematics

AchieverTient of Class IV/ students in Mathem atus, another rnaior subiect at tht' 
prirnary level, has been presented in Tables >.9 and Table 3.10

Table 3.9
Achievement of Class IV Students in Mathematics

District
Boudh
KatKlhamal
Koraput
Mall<angiri
Mayurbtianja
Nawarangpur

Nuapada

Sonepui

*1
6̂ 2
640

fi16
5̂ 8
m
670
4M
841

Mean Mean % SO
15.6.5 39 12 8,43
16,85 42 13 7.32
16.05 40 12 7 .?9
18.62 46 56 8 78
17,30 43 26 6 44
14,21 35 51 5 97
13.38 33 44 7 07
12.10 .30 26 7 13

fia



Table 3.10
Ge^nde^wise Achievement of Class IV Students in Mathematics

District

Boudh

Kandhamal

Koraput

Malkangiri

Mayurbhanja

Sonepur

Nawarangpur

Nuapada

Range 

or above
M®^tqJ9%

3p%io_49®/o 
29% or less
80% or above
BQVAqjn 
M % to J^  
30% to 49%
29% or less
80®̂  or above 
60% to 79%
50% to 59%
30% to 49% 
29% or less 
80% or above 
60% to 79%'
M % tojno 
30% to 49% 
29% or less
80% or above 
60% to 79%
50% to 59%
30% to 49% 
29% or less 
80% or above 
60% to 79%
50% to 59%
30% to 49%
29% or less
80®/^rjbqye 
60% to 79% 
50% to 59%
30% to 49%
29®/o or less
80®/o or above
60% to 79%
50% to 59% 
30%to^9% 
29®/o or less

Boys Girls Total
N % N % N %
23 6 9V I s " f) 36..... 7 r 670
29 8 l l 29 10,25 58 9 48
36 10 94 ’ 38 74 12 09 '
155 4M1 93 32,86 248 40 52
86 26 74 "105 37 10 “ ‘'191 3T21 ' '
11 " 3lj7 07 2 48 ' ’ 18 2,81
55 15 36 52 f8.44 107 16 72
63 17,60 45 1^96 .... '”"108 '16.88
132 36 87 103 36,52 “ 235 36,72 ^
97 27.09 ' /5' 26.60 172 26,88
16 4 57 ~ i)9 ” 5.42’'” ' “ " 25 4 84
49 14̂ 00 15 9 04 64' 12 40
34 9"'7r '18 10.84 52 10,08
143 40 86 74' 44.58 '217 42 05 “ '
108 30 86 50 30.12 i ‘58 ' 30.62
34 10 59' 16̂ ' 8 12 50 9.65
75 2136 ‘  36 ~ 18.27 111 21.43
47 14 64 23 ' 11.68 “ 70 1151
i02 '31 78 ' 66 33.50 168 32.43
63 19 563 56 28.43 ' ‘ l19 22.97

'06 ' 1 45 ’ 06 2.05 12 1 70
68 1643 40 13.70 108 1530
80’ 1932 '6 6 ' 22.60 '  146 ' 2O68.....

M - '42 27 119 40 75 J W ' 41 64
~85 20 M 61 ' 20 89 ' 146 20.68
02 0 49 ()2 ' 0.75 ' ~ 04 0,60
32 ' 7 90 ' 11 ■■ 43 6 42

'48 ' ’ 11 85 32 1208 '  ' l o " ' 11.94
186 45 93 115 43.40 301 44 93
137 33 83 105 39.62 242 36.12
09 ~3 20 04 “ '2,07'"'“ ' l 3 274
23 8 (9 "13 6,74 '36 759
32 11 39 15 i n 47 992
‘s f 28 83' 7 f 36.79 ^"152 32 07 " '
136 48,40 ' 90 46 63 ‘ 47,68
03 0 70 02 0.48 05 059
28 6 54 ‘35 8 47 '63 7,49

'26 6 07 25 ' 6 05 ..... 6 06
136 31 78 143 '  34 62 ~ ' 279 33 17
235 54 91 208 ' '50,36' ' ' I 43' 52.68

Source : Directnmte of If- and SCERl. On^sn BhiibaneHwai (20011 Baseline Assessment Study fur eight DPf P districts

Highlights

The performance of Class IV students in Mathematics in tetrris of mean 
percentages of achievement scores is found to be relatively poor ? ompared to 
the ir performance rtt lancjuage : th f’ range in Matliernatics being 30 26 to 46.56 
and that of 1 anguage being 39 3 3 lo ,S6. 7. This r ange difference notvvitiistanding, 
students of Sf)nepur district performance tlie  worst and Malkangiri the best.

H'j



However, mean percentage score in Malkangiri is well under 50 per cent mark. 
This Is indicative of ve iy  poor performance of students iti Mathematics. The 
situation is distressingly disgraceful in other districts.
Inter-social group disparities in achievement are glaring (Table 3.11) the range 
lowest and highest being

Table 3.11

SI No Social Group Range of Mean 
percentagei scores Overall Mean Percentage

“ T. ....... Scheduled Castes 28,42 - 46.16 38,84
3chefluled Trit)fts  ̂ ^  _  _  _  _ _ ^ 27,42 . 4a88. , 3482

3 Others 31 13 51,51 41,22
Source: Directorate of W andSCERT, Orissa. Bhubaneswar (2001) Baselirie Assessment Study for eight PPBP distnrts

The d istribution of students (% ) with different levels of at hievement in 
and Mathematics is presented in Table 3.12.

anguage

Table 3.12
Levelf of Learner Achievement (Class IV) In Language and Mathematics

SI
No

Range of Achievement ................ .
Districts 60% and above 29% or less

Language Mathematics Language Mathematics
Boudh 28,60 16.18 09.80 31,21

a. Kandhamal 31,14 19 53 04.53 26.88
3. Koraput "27.14 '17.21 15,31 30.62
4. Malkangiri '41.89 ' 3L08 ^06,18 , 22.97
S. Mayurt)hania 35.27 35.98 02.69 2o.ee
$. Nawarangput 23,43 07.02 08.51 36.12
7. Nuapada 24.47 06.33 13.14 47.68
8. Sonepur 12.36 08.08 27.71 52.68

Source: Directorate of TE and SCERT, Orissa, Bhubaneswar (2001) Baseline Assessrr\ent Study for eight DPEP districtT 

Highlights :

• Higher percentages o f students are found w ith in the mean percentages scores of 
60 per cent and above across all d istricts In Language than Mathematics. The 
only exception being Mayurbhanja. This implies tha t Mathematics is found to be a 
d ifficu lt subject for students across all districts.

• A little  over one‘ th ird  (Language : 35.27%  and Mathematics : 35.98% ) of 
students in Mayurbhanja are in the mean percentage score of 60 per cent and 
above.

• The poor performance of students in both Language and Mathematics is reflected 
in the percentages of students in the means percentages score of 29 per cent or 
less. In Language it is as high as 27.71 and 52.68 per cent in Mathematics in 
Sonepur.

3.3.4 Medium of Instruction and Learner Achievement:

In consideration of the tremendous influence of home language on child's learning in 
the in itia l years of schooling when essential foundations fo r future learning, self-esteem and 
self-confidence and shaped, the NPE (1986) and its revised form ulation of 1992 have laid
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emphasis on the use of child's hoitie language as the nnecliuiTi of mstruLtion One of t l ie  
m a jo r  teckons of inrt(J(*n( e of high dropout and grade lepu'tit ion nt the early g iades is tt ia t 
tea rh ing  learning is carried out in the regional language, a child In a bil ingual context does 
not understand. This greatly  affects cluld's learning, This d isadvantage (hom(-' lanijuage and 
school language tK’ ing d if fe ren t)  exacerbates other d isadvantages, leading to perp< lUfjtion 
of historic al in i ’quitK-’S. Tins is ev ident from Table 3.13.

Table 3.13
Medium of Instruction and Achievem ent of Students of Class IV

District

Btiudh

KjndnaiTirii

K o r.ip u t

M a lK a n y id

Miiyurbhania

NaAaryngpur

NuapdJ-i

S-,;nepuf

Source

Subjects

lanjgi^ge 
I Mathematics 
, Lanyuage 

Mathematics 
Language 
Mathematics

I Language__
i Mathematics

Language ubed at Home sarntj as 
Medium of Inylruction

Language
! Mathematics 
i Language 
I  Mathematics

Matl^ematics
[  Unguaa*____

Mathematics

N_

•4 .'5 
4 ’d 
244

’ 127 ’

127
j ' l l
5'l7

'22l‘
_22j
:ui

"331

Mear̂ Hi,
5) ’ 
3 '24 ”

4'' G i
5' :’ 2

^  2 ’ 
55 K, 

^595 
45 21 

'54 01 
^ 3 6  
4 3 3  
34 72 
3M 4‘'

.L_-

r

SD

14 V3

I ̂  14
j I p
J1 98 

6 ^ '
I I  12

14 2o 
?  ^  
l7i>0

Language used at Home different 
from Medium of Instruction CR Value

_  , 'i 3 7 1

_/9o' 7 t ” . r  I .  L  ~ t .. I   ̂ t
Oi'i i( '; itv (:f IE iiiU S C hR I / [ih iii,:i!y.svtiii i '. 'i01i Bnst:iino Ajst-ssrveni 'A-jii} for I'igiil DPER dislnch:

N_
’ l03 
'Tg3' 
' ir;5 
165

“ 70/ . c 

' laq '
' la?
449
449

143

sT

Mean %

3H 5H 
bi) 29 
37 68 “

4 3 79 “
3;.J’4 

'53 59 7

_ 53 05 " 
_4l Gc  ̂
4(. OB 
3 6 2  

' 'u.' 8'7 ' 

I r  54' ' 
3/ 51

-28 09“

—

_SD
‘ 2 5f) 

J  94 ' 

J O  13 
'b 10 
'1 1 2B 

tc
Vl C2
S 79 

j  ' 33 
ij F9 
9 9t̂

■ : 33 
50 

i j l 2  
^ 4 9 "

! 3:1 35— -f"' —----
' 28 85

; ......97B
'"V ji

■ 10 44

....  ̂ 3 .'
-  T '  l 2 :

’ U. v'O
r ....i^»2B

Tlie fo l low ing conclusions (ou id  be drawn :

■ Acli;evernent of s tudents in both the subjects are s ign ificantly d ifferent m four 
r iistncts, namely, Kandftamal, Koraput, Malkangn ! and Nawarangpur ()ei au ,e of 
the va i ia t ion  sin the nonie language' ancJ language used in instruction

• b'l Koraput, Malkangn I and Nawarangpur the num oer of s tudents vvhose mother 
tongue is d if fe ren t from  the language o f instruction is more than the students 
vvh ti. f  m o ther  tongue and language of iristruction are tf ie same

• fill-; V'.jrhinon not only affects a child's act i ievem ent in Language, but also its 
achu 'vement in other subjects Besides, this also (rea tes  social and psychologn al 
disr.iOf e of the child t io rn  the sctiool and the teachers.

3.3.5 Pupil-Teacher Ratio :

Tt/actiers are an essentidl leg u i iem e n t foi schools f lie (|uality uf clussi oom 
professes and ti ie  ex ien t of individuali?eu instructional support t;; s!udent% la ig f ’ ly depend 
C)n, among t.)th(?i things, pupil- teachei (ritie. f l iou i in  research biuJmijs an,' mconf lus iv r  wirh 
r egard to tl ie  coi respi.)ndenct.‘ Ije.'tv'veen ridss size and guality of iea inmg, it is an 
ucknowledged i i .ah ty t i ia t  smull class(‘s arr* bettei managed, in teractlo i is  ar.' mtiinate. 
i i id iv ii l i jr i i  atte-ntiofi IS possible and fo rnpen 'id t t iry  and enr ichm ent mt-^asure's are vvurtalilc 
i<(;asonat.rly \-iable pupil- teaclier ratios have dist inct advantage for slow learners, fieri 
(^eneratien learners ar«d learners for whom horrie support is a lmost non existent. This, to a 
( onsKici able i xtt.'nt, neu tra l i /es  tf ie rnstorical inr’guities



Ani)thrr in ipo rtiifit ( onditmn thrit tsH ilitdtei; i hilrl s Ira in ing  pr)rtirul,:uiy in
«:!aily gtaclr^s, is women teaf hers m tiu* hiiu) lo ip s  Ih( pupii le<nhor ratio and tl)o 
propoition of fe^rnaie leachfits rt’pit'S( nt 'loput v'aiial)les’ for (lualiiv

Table 3.14
Teachers, Proportion of Female Teachers and Pupil

Schools of Orissa

Years

194/. l̂d-

 ̂ )%n'6l ’ 
..i ^ T i ...

J98 ' l-8 /.

’ ^ 3  8 J _

1̂ 18' 88 
^ '' iC'R 89 

1989-90 
1:̂ 9()-91 

"̂ 1991 ^  
J  9 ^ ^  ' 

1993'94 ’̂  
J  ”

1995-96 '
1996-^ 

” ’ 1997 98 ’ 
J9 98 ^^ ”" 
1999-'200d'
2000-2001

Total

lbu.v
165.'“:.
3 7328 

1 j4 ^ 3  
80919 
8 1369 
8! 36’ I 
81^,9  
8?619

85321 
8 9 4 1 0  
'90 540

939̂ 2
98108

J O 2012
io's^o_
J O S ^
J_1054i)_
111040
Tl 1040^
iri040_^
u m \ _

JM4791_

Source

i> of Female 
Teatliers

!'i)J
um:

1 :

I ) ‘ it
I
12.20̂

I9 .]b
25 ’b/
3Z6')
■im,
32^  
32 6b 
3 ; [ / d 
33_72 
3 ^ 3  
32_6b' 
32.93 
3Z93 
32 93 
3:[93 
32 93

Student 
Teacher Ratiu

I '
0)

jIH

34 ......

Teacher Ratio in Elementary

Total

5' >!/
13 f̂0
3̂Hî '

239%

^ ’J7b
24984
25^16
.5_6'49
^^382
36948
36<;'95
^3 4 9
37/:)9
: ^ 9 ^

3820 r

Upper Pritnî ary 
% of Female 

Teachers
t j 0 /
eiw y
6 30

I  I  ^
9jl
i.:' ^

Of'

-t

M)
41

'  38914 
3_6914 

_  ■ 1  ;^914 ' 
_ i , ^ 9 1 4  

" T .....  38914
-----

Jr 0( n1 —1
10 jG ;[ ■■■I

I. _ .
1 i 14 :

r

?3 42 "I
rj

J - i  39 2 ' ;
'T 447

14 4/ '
14 4/
14 47
'1 4 4 ?
14 47
14 71
14 71

'14 7{
t' — •
i -

14>1
J14 r i ____[ _
14 71

Student 
Teacher Ratio

22
16

7  _ 19 .......
24 ”  ~

........~ '
'  ~ 2̂  I I  

28
29 ^
32
32 ~
n 
26 
26 
27
27
28
29 _  _

’30

■E Z  '

26 
21

”27
f/iVm. GBJ ; BfiCnqroi'nn Paper on ':'ychool Education in Onssa

H is evident that :

Rise in enrolm ent and increase in number of t;eachers have not corresponded v»ith 
each other, t'esulting in high pupil teacher ratio at the prifnary level : 15 in 1947 
48, 38 in 1986-87 and 41 in 2001 2002
Female teachers at the prim ary level constitute almost one third (32.93"n) of the 
teaching workforce Overall proportion of female teachers is misleadmc) and hides 
many im portant dimensions. The Baseline Assessme nt Studies foi DPEF’ , 
however, revealed that the women teachers are mostly placed in urban or road 
side schools. T his is also supported by findings of the field visit 
Concentration of teachers in urbai! schools Irrespe itive  of size of enrolm ent 
creates a situation of acute shortage of teachers in r-emote rural schools and 
more teachers than required in urban schools This affects the quality of 
education in rural areas wheie children from dhjadvantagt-d < omrnunitif'S study



3.3.6 Learner Evaluation in Schools :

The State Board of School Education conducts a public examination at the end of 
Class V IL Contrary to the performance o f students in the BAS, the performance in the ME 
public examination is of substantia lly higher levels. As evident from  the result sheets of 
d iffe rent Education Circles, the pass percentages are in the neighbourhood of 90.0 per cent 
This again, stands in sharp contrast to meager pass percentage at the High School 
Certificate Examinations. A closer look at the M.E. Public Examination would reveal the 
Inside realities In reality, a rising tide of poor standards or mediocrity cripples the system 
of elementary education in the state.

3.4 Conclusions :

With the focus of DEE has Increasingly shifted from simplistic quantita tive expansion 
to actual learning acquisition of a substantia lly higher levels, the concern fo r quality has 
come to the centre-stage of educational reform  and reconstruction. The recent in itia tives for 
EFA, both internally supported and supported by national governments, have accorded 
overriding prio rity  to quality of education. The quality of education depends on two broad 
sets of variables, viz., 'in-school' variables and 'ou t-o f-school' variables. While input and 
process variables represent proxy parameters of quality, learner achievement is the real 
indicator of quality. I f  the quality of education is not appreciably improved, the standards 
will deteriorate fu rthe r plaguing the system with mediocrity. I t  is to be remembered that 
excellence costs, but m ediocrity costs far more in long run.

Government continues to be and will continue in fu ture as the single largest provider 
of elementary schooling facilities Schools are under unprecedented pressure to meet 
pirental expectations for substantially improved quality education for their children, 
children's needs for development of the ir cognitive capital, governm ent's stress on good 
performance and accountability, com m unity's demand to provide relevant, useful and 
meaningful learning experiences for growing children challenges fierce of com petition from 
private schools for the ir sheer survival, forces of globalization for change and its own 
internal dynamics for adapting themselves to mandates of change. In short, school shave 
to, live up to the ir consumers' satisfaction simply by offering quality education tha t is 
nationally and internationally com petitive and comparable. What National Commission on 
Excellence In Education (1983) in its deceptively short report "A Nation at Risk" observed in 
the context of USA holds universally good and aptly applicable our elementary education 
system :

•the continued failure of the schools to perform their traditional role adequately . 

may have disastrous c onsequences for this Nation the threatened disaster can be 
averted only if there is national commitment to excellence in our public schools"

"the Nation's most important institution for the shaping of future citizens"

□ n n
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C h a p t e r  IV

ISSUES AMD COMCERMS
India faces these challenges witft four assets Ihe first is an expanded prirnaty 

education system that has put the basic elements of schooling within reach for many 
children The second is a strong po lity  framework with significant commitment from 

the central and state governments. The third is an innovative and initially well 
financed reform programme aimeti at strengthening primary education, with a strong 
focus on quality And fourth is an educational research and development community 

increasingly engaged with the problems of primary e«'lucntion

-W o r ld  Bank (1997)

4.1 Introduction ;

India 's journey so far towards UEE has been long and arduous. The UEE goals, made 
tfurther d ifficu lt and challenging by NPE (1986) delineating its three d istinct but Inseparably 
ilinked components, still remain illusive. Impressive linear expansion of the system has 
taken place Notwithstanding this phenomenal expansion and achievement, what remains to 
be achieved is more challenging and daunting. This is precisely because out-of-school 
children who are to be brought to the field of schooling who are d ifflcu lt-to  reach group 
children, they are to be retained in the school system, complete the full-cycle o f elementary 
education and all children have to atta in the prescribed m inimum levels of learning at a 
substantially higher level

Governm ent of India and State Governments have been making concerted efforts to 
achieve the Intended goals of UEE through a number of well-designed home-grown models, 
the latest innovative and all-subsuming programme being the Sarva Shlksha Abhlyan. The 
UEE has to  be achieved by 2010. The goal is achievable. I t  is, however, to  be remembered 
tha t more o f the same will not deliver goods We have to take recourse to doing d ifferent 
things and doing things d ifferently.

Orissa, despite its persistent efforts, is still bracketed w ith educationally backward 
state. Its  wide diversities - geographical, ethnical, social and economic - accentuates the 
task of achieving the UEE goals. A wide range of issues and concerns need to  be address. 
Blanket strategies and interventions will not work. This chapter, therefore, makes an 
attem pt to Identify the critical issues and concerns w ith regard to  E lementary Education and 
Early Childhood Care and Education. For convenience of discussion the issues and concerns 
have been categorized under ; ( i)  Access and Provision related issues; (li)  retention related 
issues; (Hi) quality related Issues; and f/V,) management related issues. These issues have 
been highlighted In the folloy^ing sections and sub-sections.

4.2 Access and Provision Related Issues and Concerns :

Physical accessibility is one of the crucial factors which have a bearing on the ability 
of population avail Itself o f the schooling facility  The most basic essential to be availed o f by 
to be assured of the ir Right to Education is the availability o f schooling facilities in the 
neighbourhood. The follow ing issues need consideration :
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4.2.1 Distance of rr-siflf^iK e fion i the school is d detei n iin in 9 fHi tor for w tie tlie i n 
child yets enrolled and continues his ot her studies, Therefore, the noirn Is 
schools are to be providc;d w ilh iti a walkahle distance to every child in the 
age group 6-14, Quite a large number of eligible liabitations that are bereft 
of prim ary and uppc*r primary srfior)ls have ttie  unmet demand for s; hooliny 
facilities

4.2.2 Availat)ility of schools it '̂-elf does nrit guarantr-e taking advantage of 
schooling facilities. Social and Cultural distance-' restricts, not un often, the 
enrolm ent of S( and ST children in schools v-vhert' the school climate is 
hostile and uivv'yelcoming to them. Studies have shown that parents are 
unwilling to send their adoiesrent girls to mixed sctiools and schools w ith no 
or less number of femalt.^ tear tiers

4>2.3 Non provisioning of schools in scattered and secluded habitations with 
predominant pm pottion ot Dalit population seems to tie a denial of social 
justice. Dalit families, usually live in spatially segregated clusters a 
habitations that are located at a distance from the higher caste habitations 
This residential pattern has im portant cornplications for physical and social 
access to education, usually ignored in the longer concern with meeting 
quantita tive largest vis a vis school expansion. Non-creation of schooling 
facilities in such habitations explains, two positions : first, schooling facilities 
are available in the neighbouring non-()a lit liab ita tion which Dalit childrr^ri 
may take advantage of; and second, the rnind set that Dalil children need 
not study and education is not im portant for them. Here, social distortions 
and caste dynamics lend to perpetuate educational inequities.

4.2.4  As per Government of India prescribed norms, there should (le one upper 
prim ary school for ('very prim ary school so as to ensure completion of and 
traris ition from primary to upper prim ary school. As evident from  the 
analysis in Chapter II, non availability of required number of upper pniTtary 
schools is a major constraint in KfJK and o ther SC and ST dominated 
districts Transition from one level the next higher level, thus, gf’ts 
obstructed. In the process, girls are most adversely affected

4.2.5  SCs and STs have suffered from centuries of social, economic and 
educational deprivations These deprivations liave debilitating effects on 
the ir capability and p ro p e n s ity  to take advantage of development stimuli 
and in itiatives This disability is further exacerbated by the non-scheduind 
population's attitude and mind set.

4.2.6  It is an acknowledged fact that poverty of parents opeiates as a major 
deterrent to education despite growing aspiration for among SC, 51 and 
economically backward parents Costs o f scliooling and opportun ity costs 
are seen as the most ( rucial fac:tors ttia t underlie educational deprivation.

4.2.7  Poverty of schools, more particularly, state managed schools, in terms cjf 
availability of classrooms, teachers, r-eading writing matm iais, play 
materials, drinking water facilities, separate toilet for girls, mid day meals 
etc. IS found to ho a rna|or mad block to enrolm ent of ( hildren and their 
r^etention

This calls for com m unity participation and support Private in itiatives foi 
creation of goo(J equality s( hool facilities, coupled with measures to cuitj 
inequifie^-, may be o p ln re d  and encouiaged Instead state beincj the ^ole 
piovider, p lurality of providers could l)e thought of as an a lte inati e
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4.,2 .8  E;nrtilnietit of (hildf{.*n, ttion i ofttuiut .! p j i  lii, ipatUin ifid ( onT't-'tion of the 
full (,y( le of piif'tuuy cu I'li'H u rir.u y fd iK  .itn in is .i (u iiii.n tt r,| rii 
of a well staffed and vvol! fiinrtiooini;.) i/Jut ritn'i'i.il msf In
a schoi^l with high itUonicji utticicni y dinJ e f f i 't l iv t" i. "  s i- -Mi- vnrr i N ',intial 
coniJition fot di.cessibility St t ion is that wtuk iriiist h r cv c)il-:ii’ 'r' to fo.uc'nt tt' 

; choose fron)

4 . 2 . 9  Poveity , i l l i to iacy ti iid nun pd i't inpa tun i of i hilduMi in srhocjling facili ties 
fortn a v i c  i o u s  ( i tc h ’ perpotuating innqii i t ies f'ho nexus between literacy 
atnong f).irents and enro imont tind [).irtic;i|!ation of children in schools is to 
be exploited The- correHation iiet-vei ' i i  female literacy and school 
()articii)ation tates is \/eiy high I he I ' sential c o m e in  i-. iai',,ing overall, 
more paitic ulcirly, fentale liiei<K> h v. -,n a>: to ()e iu:i, jfe afi iri-ftacjile acid 
sustained parental detciand foi i dui ar  ̂ .ri of t l ie i i  children.

4.2.10  In a situation cif tesDUicc/ n u n i h, finanrM l riml efhi. ,.iiloilal vi.iLiiiity of ' ’.nn.ill 
schools’ I S  often lookc’d upon ns d«  ̂ .dioi| cnteriri for havirm a full scale 
primary or upper p iim ary ,( hooi ,. in pcickets of srnall,. st'CludC'd, sc itrert'd 
and inaccessible habitation, 0 ()e0 !ruj lu ll scale institu tions i*> fin>;in'lahy 
prohibitive. Hencri, thr^ seaich for alteroativf-s, ftie  issue involved is tne e 
alternativf?s sliould not be second rate' and 'seconc:! tra i'k ' school-^ ti.! 
children who are already disadvaritaged

Another, conctTo is that ttiese alternatives should operate as ten ipora iy  
avenues for eilucation as the state is riot in a position to have full-scale 
S( hools vvhic h arr- cost profiib itiv f ,

Erlucation of children wirri special needs or d ifferently cfiallenged child ien is 
a major concern vn planninu for U A .  O'.fferent: models suct\ as specai 
schools for severely handicapped and inclusive schooling for mild and 
moderate disables or itinerate teachers w ith specialization to deal with such 
children could be examined and to he put in place,

'm 4.2.11 Need for Pre-school Education has become pronounced. In order to develop 
school readiness in children ECCn is fe lt to be e^-sential However, education 
component in ICDS is the weakest component.

4.2.12  Parental demand for education is a function of the perceived benefits of 
schooling that accrue tc' the recip ient‘s' However, interview with parents 
reveals that the present curriculum  has enough space for improvem ent 
Irrelevance of coijrse c:ontents, curriculum load both physical and cognitive, 
absence consultation with parents .and stakeholders about the 
appropriateness of curriculum, absence of local specific content were found 
to be the m ajor drawbacks of the existing c ut r'iculum

4.2.13  In the process of planning, politics of education plays a critical role 
Sometimes, rational policy decisions get; d istorted by political interference. 
Location of schools need to be on the findings of m icro-planning and school 
mapping

4.2.14  In addition to the short term  measure of strengthening pre-school education 
component in *the AWCs, in the long term , it is desirable to create a pre
school component attached to all existing prim ary schools

4v2.l5 The hard to-reach groups of children nomads, m igrants, tribal comtTuniitie^ 
and those belonging to extrem ely poor liousc'holds do not entt-r prim fuy



schools on dropout w ithout completing even five years of p rim ary 
education. In case of such children, the routine approach will not do 
Therefore, a pre-requisite is to exactly physically locate the children who 
are not in school. This could be possible through a systematic process of 
fam ily -wise child tracking w ith active association of VECs, local activists and 
PRIs.

4.2.16 Out-of-school children are comprised children who have never been enrolled 
and child who have prem aturely been w ithdrawn from  schools, They are 
necessarily over-aged and more experienced. For such children, bridge 
courses need to  be organized In order to ensure the ir integration in the 
m ainstream of form al education

4.2.17 Ensuring tha t girls go to school is a social challenge ; parents often feel that 
an investm ent in the ir daughter's education is lost when she leaves the 
home to get married, investm ent in son's education is given preference over 
tha t o f the girls, girls are required fo r perform ing household chores and 
m inding siblings' care. This calls fo r massive sensitization of parents and 
teachers.

4.2.18 A school in the neighbourhood, tim e to go to school, not to work during 
school hours, school supplies -  to be able to learn to read, w rite and 
participate in lessons, parental support to  go to school and teachers to 
inspire a child to stay in school once he or she has enrolled are required to 
fu lfil children's righ t to education.

4.2.19 Inadequate parental m otivation and high opportun ity cost o f schooling could 
be addressed through firs t, school meals; second, active public 
campaigns; and th ird , incentives fo r enroim ent and school attendance.

4.2.20 As a measure of decentralization, schools should ideally be the units of 
planning. Schools are to be empowered to  plan for enrolment, retention and 
higher learning achievement.

4.2.21 The single most im portant determ inant o f prim ary school enrolm ent is the 
proxim ity of a school to prim ary school-age children. In other words, 
children are more likely to attend a school close to the ir home. Commuting 
to school could be costly and tim e consuming. Home conditions are, for 
vulnerable sections of the society, non-stim ulating. Poverty works as a 
lim iting factor, Hence, the need fo r residential schools, particularly for 
children from  isolated and scattered small triba l habitations,

4.3 Quality Related Concerns :

In spite of large quantita tive expansion of the elem entary education system in the 
slate, quality o f education on offer remains a baffling concern The test of an educational 
system is its ab ility  to teach, which is best judged by the learning achievement of students 
Studies by NCERT and SCERT show that learning achievement In the state is very law The 
most im portant challenge is, therefore, to improve educational outcomes.

Quality o f education in the elem entary schools is dependent the quality of inputs and 
in te ii/entlons, the quality o f teachers and classroom processes, the quality o f management, 
the quality o f pre-service and inservice tra ining programmes and the quality of evaluation 
procedure adopted
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Some of the pronounced quality related cont erns aie :

4.3.1 Quality of teachers is a m ajor cause of concern. Quality of teachers 
depends, among other factors, on the general education preparation of 
teachers. In Orissa, the entry qualification to be a teacher in primary 
school is 10 years of school education Compared to  major Indian states, 
it is low Besides, In view of upgradation prim ary education curriculum , 10 
years of school education has proved to be inadequate to force the 
curricular challenges in the classroom.

4.3.2 Teacher recruitm ent procedure has enough scope for improvement. The 
sim plistic selection of teachers exclusively on the basis of career 
assessment is to give way to a stringent process of selection with due 
weight of scholastic achievement w ritten test, aptitude tests interest and 
a ttitude testing

4.3.3 Poor teacher m otivation continues to plague the system. This is evident 
from ( i)  the selection criter ia fo r admission to professional course (( T), (ii) 
recru itm ent criteria for teachers to be inducted into the system, and (Hi) 
non-performance based promotion from Level V to Level I in the 
Elementary Education C^dre Rules The principle "incentives for good 
performance and discrim inative for poor performance should inform  the 
promotion procedure

4.3.4 Teacher quality depends on four variables : (i)  quality o f students who 
enroll them  in Teacher Education Institu tions (TEIs), ( ii)  quality of pre
service tra in ing they are exposed to, (Hi) the quality o f inservice tra ining 
programme. This calls fo r strengthening the Teacher Education 
Programme.

4.3.5 Teachers' adaptability to mandates of curriculum  and textbook renewal, 
new interactive pedagogy, continuous and comprehensive evaluation, 
school-based management and VECs and PRIs being given authority  ta  
manage local schools is essential fo r quality education. Changing the 
m ind-set and being receptive to  change are.

4.3.6 Working conditions fo r prim ary teachers are often poor, particularly for 
teachers in disadvantaged districts. Classes lack classroom, fu rn itu re  and 
instructional materials, e lectric ity, to ile t facilities and safe drinking water 
and seldom found in rural schools. Many teacher's commute to work.

4.3.7 Teachers pre-occupation w ith non-education assignment by various 
governm ent departments keeps them  away from  classroom processes and 
instructional programmes

4.3.8 Limited opportun ity fo r career advancement and promotion. Primary 
teachers have almost no avenue for prom otion. Lack of prospects for 
prom otion stifles the m otivation o f teachers to  perform .

4.3.9 Instructional package for elem entary schools should ideally include : (i) 
textbooks, ( ii)  students' workbooks, and (Hi) teachers' handbooks of 
substantia lly higher quality,

4.3.10 The textbook load is heavy, both physically and cognitively. I t  is a major 
concern.

4.3.11 Schools are rarely supervised by the Block Education Officers (S is) and 
D istrict Inspectors of Schools. Besides, when they are supervised, 
supervision remains largely perfunctory and lacks depth. Hardly is it 
instruction supportive I t  is non-progressive and fau lt-find ing in nature. 
Supervisors perspectives and m ind-set requires to be changed.
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4 , 3  .12  ̂ X( iu ‘;iv<' I efin.-ince on l i h -  s u p i m vi ' . iof i  tr r / in Seciet 'ary,
I d iK.dt idi i  i lovvn tht '  Inuj to t iu-  Blcx k fMu( >itinn O t fu i f r s  s l i o i i l d <jive w ay  to 
r) dco:nt ra l i7 t>d systi ' rTi [ h r  \/E( s and P(^!s nr cd t;u toe wt.-i ldcd wi t f i  
r ip tnopr i . i t e  a u t h o r i t y  t j i ici  p u w c i s  to f n^Hjrc t h a t  schools pt?fft j rrn t iuj i i  
cissiqnt id tasl<s. fh t ' s e  b t f u d u i e s  a long w i t i i  pa re n t s  who  have a s t i o n q  
pe 'Aonal  i f i t e i r s t  in an u n p ro v e d  p e r f o rn id i i c t '  of  sci iool  l e a r h . T s  cou ld  
( lossit) iy m a k e  schools f i i n r t i d n  ef fci  t i vc ‘ ly. In fact ,  tt i is has wo ' i -a ’d 
i m p r w e l l  m Ki ' td la,  r i i n iacha l  F^r^dests, ^ a r n a t a k a

4.3.13  lack  of ado()uaioly qualified arid profossionaily prepared tCrKhers is a 
rna)Or coiv. c tii . A suti '^tf intial m rc,i-,e ifi ti te ntimhtM of such teachers, by 
itsc'tf,, could he oxpec ted to lead to t ie tte r  t r a i  l i inq p f 'r fo rn ian rr ’ In f.u t, 
field studies suqqest; t t ia t leactnnq standaid '- tend t(j t)e ti iqher m schissls 
w ith more teachers ( onvf ' ise ly , teactimg standards arr* particularly tovi iii 
siHijle teactier schools
Two essential steps for unproved performance of ‘ Cliools arcs t t i t ; ie lore , to 
increase the numbc-r of teai hers, and to ensure* that they teach

4.3.14  1 he 7J ’ and Amendment to the Constitu tion offers ncti p io fiuse and 
possihilit ies for making local p rim ary scriool‘: effu lent and effective G'ven 
the highly unequal chatacfe r of the rural society, and tht> frfH:|Ut;nt 
connections betwee n gove rnm ent teactiers and ie( td ieadeis, it would be 
unwise to expect an aulotnatu: t rans fo tm at ion  of the quality of schooling. 
Nevertheless, experiences of other states <ire wot'th observing Wtiat is 
essentially required is un'^hdken belic'f in ttie ins t ium enta i i tv  of this 
k gislation and then at)il ity to change the system, provided t!u: c u'ai ity of 
the funct ionrjnes is built

4.3.15  better te,u huuj ICfid^. to lie'ttei i i-atnmg lr> qene'!\jl t,\)( hnK) methods that 
cmi>has'i70 0 1 0 )0  ai ViVe iJ c o g  and learomg enqa<je student*., more tuliy 
ff ian tnose em p tias i /c  note h a in m y  Studies liave s lua /n  thrit s tod i 'n t-  
whose teach f’rs monitor tlicst progress, give- tt iem  feeriback anc) 
com m unicate  wit It th<Mr p)arc‘nts leai ri more tl ian ttiose wliose teactiers 
pay no attentifsn to tiow welt they are doing.
H(?nce, tIte essential reqniri-rnent is in tetactive, and pjartK ip/itory teaclnnr) 
w itf i  to ta l invo lvem ent of pupils

4.3-16 The mo s t  crj risisicMifly s i q n i f i r a o r e  schooMev iH r t i a r ac te r i s t i cs  a.'e u>lated 
to  th e  op | ) o r tu n i f y  ro I c m n  w t u u i  r)ui sc hools v ioefut l y  lat k. ^ll^! essent ial  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  are scnoels m i i s t  ope ra te  leg u la r t y ,  and  teact ie rs  rnusf  come  
fr) sf.h<jol, fe-arT), (,o./er the ( i/i r icul r ioi ,  test ,  l ea rne r  ach lev ( ’ n!erl^, prov ide  
feedback  and e n ^u f e  prngies'- :  Thus,  a m o i in r  of t i m e  d(:.'votf;'d to lea in inq  
IS im p o r t a n t  and cons i s te n t l y  n ' l a t e d  to f i c t i i evement -
Ttte school li-ased n innaqi .merit, instructional le.arlei sfiip tiy HiC‘ 
hearlmaste i, fc.-ar hcTs' ()iol^issional m otiva tion , astd tf-actier |Mrt:patation 
system wilt s iqn ihcnntly i jptircii7 c‘ the time on task It^.aduM .ibsenteeism, 
widely i je rvas iv i ' |.'h< noinenetii, fedi.Ke;, instructional ome and, 
consec-iuf’ i i t iy  ai I c  *vi'rei' !i t I his nc,'ds to pe (t ie i ked.

4 , 3 . 1 7  r f i c  fr icus of et in icuium. i i i s ' r  uctional rri.jtt-i lals and th> i efof i  , of 
curr i i  ulurn ! i ans.-ii.tmjii uel  • -h i l t ed !o sut i jei  t (,h i c n ta t i ' ; i i  .it t f i r  i :p(i ' j i  
pf I real  level In ctihei tjs fi otn a p(.isit-('n of  no subiCi. 1 I--a- I’-* ;s in 
p i i n c n y  si,:hnols, wr  m r . o  lo  i i ' jpci p i i m a i y  s i r i o fos wi t t i  a p i r  si iKi nt_:ed 
to tiave! sp(!Ciaiist 1(mciu.:i"-. to teach Sf ienr .e Mat tn'in.^a s s aofl  ( i thci  
subj f^cts f h e t c f o t e .  th i '  nnpei  al iveness of havm g  sobjc f I tc .u lHMs .it ttu. 
Ujjpi -r p r ima l  y level



4 .3 .1 8  I t ie  no (If.'tc-ntion (miIk y h,ts oinliX'-cti its h is tiirn  ni nt r c ^ s i lv  Mi'ufovcm , it 
has b t ’tMi ft'dc lo i i-d iri L-h w,)nt t!» ttu* i r ij\f(  xt o f rjv-et rio nm q sh ift of fo i u*- 
fro rri q ticu itita tivH ' cxp > in '.io ii to qoal'M tiv.o to .ios to i lOd! ion 
The for.us s h o iil i l  i'C' ro iifituJoiL is o \a !o . it ;o o  of loJ in ii i pot1 ;'!i w iU i
provision toi fli.igno^is, 'f liation ,io (1 ■ iio i turv'i'.t o:, i . i  o rr-.u tc
procirf'ss in lo a rn in q  tii i'lu vo n io n t t his a p i i i l ,  m t i . sdii: tn mi uI [jiililM. 
t 'van i inat ion  dt tlu-' (’ nH of ( i l l ,  ( iv  ami ( !-.r - ' / H i

4 4 M anagem ent Related Concerns

The 7 ] ' cint.l /''I' Am ond in i f i t ‘- of the f on ,(i tn i ion  have bt.n tcf j fh.trMin'i do^m.-ilu ii lly 
tf ie rridndgernent of oletiiCfifrK y tMluc .iticiri in riit: hviM i stafes CiDvef r in ionl of f)ri'^-,.i hrivi- 
already evolvf^d powers and lufhofitic^; to tf ip (jr-j- iMoolb Ic'/cl nir in-Kjomonl stnp toros liki 
VffC's and PRIs in resp 'T t a fovv sufjiet rs. imlDdinr) odncdrion. Ttio de'-'Olutinn of 
rospofiSit ii l if ies ti; these m sti t i i t io iv . onds^r the fic././ f if ltnevvork conld f t iv o  spill-ft oi t f fn  ts 
at al! If ‘yels leading to t)roadiy t).is( d omninun ity  suppfirt fiM odoc .-ition, ‘u hrtol lovoi 
responsibil ity  for e ffeciive instruction ,^nd ' ist adinq systent imI (irole':,*^ioncii snppoit. Sc.ini 
of the crit ical roncern'- w itfi n c ja td  tc) !nan<iqorn(>nt are :

4.4.1 t)ef entra lization of edu (a ' iona i n ianagorriont is stronfj iy  advocated on the 
rationale of opi ia t iona l effi< loru y and effec tiv<Mie^s, r')(’spite the '3 'tnd 
/4  ( onstitu tfonal Arnondfni (its th i prot iiv ity nr)t to part with powi r sttl! 
holds its S'/'vfrty. Roadhlori.s to devo lu fion rif powers and a u th on iy  to bo 
f leared which is chall. fUjinq, Nr-iid fni a n ind-set to ofianqe fo r thr‘: t)etrei

4.4.2  Despite the 7 J ' ( onstitu t lona i Ameridtnent, oducation ie 'n , i in ',  th>
( oncurron t responsibil ity  of bott i national .ind stato iffstituhons

4 .4 . 3  The system tias grown so m am rnoth ly  tha t it is not [lossil ' le to managt' it 
f rom  the s ta t i ’ or evcm fro in  the district headquarters. Ttie oniis of effoTtive 
rnanaqeiTient needs to rest w itn  actors and w ith  ins t itu t ions where actions 
take place In short, rnan<^genrient should movi^ away trorn the state or the 
d is tr ic t to school-based nnanagement

4.4.4  In prim ary education of the state tht re is a mLiltiplit ity of authorities. This is 
operationally unwieldy functionally ineffective and financially non-viabie.

4 .4 .5  Non-availability of a consistent reliable and scientific database on key 
educational parameters is a m ajor challenge. Good governance requirc'S a 
database.

4 4.6 in te r sectoral and .infer departm ental convf'rgenre and r oordination anii^ncj 
allied departm ents is almost missing lack of it, m fact, eats into the 
system's efficiency.

4.4.7  What is of crucial necessltv is putting in place a well-rrianaqed and well- 
functioning school. School-community partner'ship in school management 
needs a close look

4.4.8  Teacher absenteeism in various shapes seriously affects the functioning of 
prim ary schools. The problem Is chronii in remote and rural inaccessible 
areas of the district.

4.4.9  Monitoring is an essential necessity for effective and efficient functioning of 
an educational system Weak m onitoring systems are a significant liability  in 
the educational systems. Unless a systematic and well thought out 
m onitoring mechanism is put in plai e, the elementary education systrmi will



continue to be affiliated by low internal efficiency. The monitoring system 
needs, therefore, strengthening with flow of inform ation top-down and 
bottom -up fo r informed policy makers and taking up correctives.

4.4.10 Till today research capacity has not been except a few studies under DPEP 
adequately used to address issues in prim ary education. Indian institu tions 
are weak in some of the essential components of a strong research capacity 
; adequate funds, trained and m otivated personnel, a reliable and Internally 
consistent database, organizational arrangements for linking conducting 
research and disseminating results, and institutionalized mechanisms for 
collecting processing, analyzing, storing, and re achieving (quantita tive  and 
qualita tive) data.

4.4.11 One of the im portant areas of concern is the lack of programme testing and 
monitoring ploughing back finding to programme - linkage. I t  is im portant 
tha t state's establish the capacity to use these data effectively ~ to  identify 
good practices and to spot problems. What is essentially required is routine 
assessments of effectiveness of learning materials, the effects of tra in ing on 
the performance of teachers and headmasters, the effects o f school 
im provem ent interventions and strategies on educational outcomes and 
equity, the effectiveness of supervision and the effectiveness of a lternative /  
instructional practices. In a situation of severe resource scarcity cost studies 
are essentially required.

4.4.12 W ith recent delegation and devolution of powers to the institu tions of self- 
governance under the Seventy-th ird and Seventy-fourth Constitutional 
Amendments, changes in the technical adm inistrative and political 
responsibilities of state institu tions -  D irectorates, SCERT, SIEMT and 
Textbook Production and Marketing - are inevitable. Their h ither-to- 
assigned roles will dram atically change under the  new system, from one of 
control to one o f support.

4.4.13 To invests in education is costly. But not to invest in education, more 
particularly in basic education, is more costly. In a situation of severe 
financial crunch, total reliance on public resources appears to be 
unreasonable. Resources from  conventional and non-conventional sources 
need to be mobilized to meet state's huge resource needs. While all other 
source will supplement, the state should, by no means, absolve itse lf o f its 
com m itted responsibility.

4.4.14 Teachers' salary consumers almost all budgeted resources for elementary 
education. Scarcely is there any resource available for non-salary purposes, 
for instance, teaching - learning materials, textbooks, infrastructure 
building, incentives for students and teachers, teachers training, m onitoring 
etc. Quite a large number of such inputs have strong relationship with 
quality of education In view of th is, the proportion of non-salary 
expenditure needs to be reasonably raised to about 10 -J 5 per cent. This 
has to be attem pted not by reducing expenditure on non-salaries but by 
mobilizing additional resources from  h itherto  untapped resources

4.4.15 Education reforms essentially reflect dealing w ith uncertainties inherent in 
itse lf Reforms require many people in the education system students, 
parents, teachers, adm inistrators, policy makers, and technical specialists 
to follow new procedures and practices. The sheer inertia o f the system and 
the non resilient a ttitude of people associated w ith it stand as road blocks 
to reform endeavour. The obvious reason is tha t changes are threatening 
fo r personal, political on technical reasons. Tliis conservative and non 
progjessive m indset needs to give way to positive a ttitude towards reform.
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4,5 Conclusions :

The last decade of the twentie th  century was unique and unprecedented In more 
thati one ways. The nations of the world, t)eing t ritica lly aware of the instrum enta lity of 
basic education for economic development, reaffirm ed the ir com m itm ent to universalization 
o f basic education w ith renewed vigour and etithusiasm. For India, probably no tim e was 
mote opportune and propitious for UEE than the 1990s, The NPE (1986 and 1992), the 
WDEFA (1990), the Delhi f:>eclaration (1993), the ( ornm ittee on Review of NPE (1990), the 
launching of DPEP, tlie  73"' and 74"  ̂ Constitutional Amendments, the 93'''* Amendment 
in itia tive as the 86‘ '̂, etc created a synergetic symbiosis in favour of UEE, Under its impac t, 
India has rnoved markedly towards the goals of UEE. Notwithstanding the impressive 
quantita tive leap, llfeE goals, in the ir entirety, could not he accomplished Aware of its 
diversities, the country aims to achieve UEE by AD 2010

The task at hand compared to the task h itherto  accomplished, is indeed, more 
challenging. Equity and quality issues still stare at out face. Basic Education /  UEE, 
therefore, should be a battle i ry against the prevailing pattern of elitism  and selectivity in 
education that offers much to a few at the expense of a common care of learning for all. 
Certainly, there cannot be two standards of educ ation : quality education fo r the paying elite 
and another in ferior one for the lesser off.

Despite the enorm ity o f the task, UEE ( an, by no means, be deferred to beyond 
2010, Time is running out. Procrastination will certalrrly cost heavily. TirTie to act is now and 
here. What is required is an uncompromising and unrirffled com m itm ent w ith an indomitable 
will to change the situation. Nothing short o f a conviction to tu rn  a disadvantage to an 
advantage, a seemingly IrTipossibility to a possibility, a rhetoric to a reality will do. We 
cannot any longer put up w ith this situation. What Is required to make us moving, and 
moving fast, is the unruffled conviction, "ll^'e can do better, we should do better, and we 
m ust do be tte r .

Taking a leaf from  'A Nation at Risk', the Report of the National Commission on 
Excellence In Education, the following concluding statem ents of the report have enough 
message fo r us to  act.

It is ... the America of all of us is at risk, it is to each of us that this imperative is 
addressed It is by our willingness to take up the challenge and aur resolve to see it 
through, that America's place in the world will be either sec:ured or forfeited 
Americans hove succeeded before and so we shall again
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Appendix -  A

District-wise Existing Primary and Upper Primary Schools and New Schools
Proiposed to  be ^ e n e d  unde r DPEP /  SSA

________ Schools Schools

Si No Districts To be opened To be opened
Existing under DPEP 1 Existiny under DPEP /

SSA SSA
1. ^ g u l 1065 323 75
2. Balasore 1961 83 917~ 27
3. Bhadrak 1059 100 522 95

4, Cuttack 2726 84 667 65
5. Djo^arh . 452 26 y ] '  . 113 ..........4^

6. Ganjam 3035 I 695 280

7. Jagatsinghpur 1025 _ "  2 0 ' ~ “ ‘  ”  42 f  ..... 23”

8. Jaj{)ur 1308 85 ‘  678 bJ
9. Jharsuguda 596 '  165......... ....... 124 ~ ~

10 Kendrapara 12.55 4 0 '
_ 503

9/

11. Khurda 1226 61 " ” 415 85

12. Nayagarh 1479 1 ZfL I I  ̂ '2 74 “ 7 b ” '

13 Pu fi_  _______________ 1443 ~ '  479 ........ 80

J i Sundar^arh 2052 523 ...... 90

___________ J oXb \ 20682 603 6775 1219 “

15 ” Bara^arh 1 1452 ’ ~ 99“ ...... 404 ' " 145

16. Balangir 2055 51 389 331

17 Dhenkanal 1431 102 ' J 377 211

18. Gajapati 929 116 108 250

19. Kalahandi *1927 31 365 216

20. Keonjhar_____________ “ 2007 166 ~ 631 166

21. Rayagada 1401 86 186 343

22. Sambalpur 1134 101 238 187

23 Bou^h________________ 626 ' 72 111 204

24. k^ndhamal___________ 1594 57 244 335

25. Koraput_______ _______ 2137 226 236 434

26. Malkangiri 873 127 103 ' 220

27. Mayurbhanja 3157 200 795 313

28. Nawarangpur 903 95 206 . 191

29. Nuapada 655 44 166 132

30. Sonepur 705 69 ^ 176 104

Total (16 Districts) 22986 1642 4735 3782
____State Total '43668 2245 11510 ] 5001 "
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District

Baudh

Kandharnal

Koraput

Mayiirbhanja

Nawarangpur

Nuapada

Sonepur

Area

Rural

Urban

Total

Rural

Urban

Total

Rural

Urban

Total

Rural

Urban

Total

Rural

Urban

Total

Rural

Urban

Total

Rural

Urban

Total

Rural

Urban

Total

Number of Teachers in DPEP Phase 11 Districts
N urr^e rjf Teachers on Roll 

Female

Appendix -  B

No, of 
Sampled 
Schools

4i )

Hi

Sll

4(1

1!I

bf)

40

1(J

5(1

40

50

40

10

50

40

10

50

40

10

50

40

in
50

Male
N

B6

I'i

101

88

14

102

7b

31

107

fU

100

76

19

95

BI

08

95

84

18

102

98

14

112

% 

79 63 

24 59 

59 m 

65 H7

20 29 

50 25 

73 79

39 /4 

59 12 

72 16

40 (K) 

58 14 

70 37 

27 54 

53 67 

65 41 

14,04 

50 00 

77 06 

39,13 

6581 

86 73

21 54 

62 92

N

/2

46

68

46 

5b 

101 

2/

47 

f4

71

45

72 

32

50 

82

46 

49 

95 

25 

28 

53 

15

51 

66

20 37 

75 41 

40 24 

34 33 

79 71 

49 75 

26 21 

60 26

40 88 

27 84

41 86

34 59 

85 96 

50 00 

22 94 

60 87 

34 19 

1327 

78 46 

37 08

Total

108

61

169

134

69

203

103

78

181

97

75

172

108

69

1/7

Average 
teachers 

pej sc^hool
2 70

6 10

3 38

3 35

6 90

4 06

2 58 

780

3 62

2 42

7 50

3 44

2 70 

690

3 54

133

57

190

109

46

155

113

65

178

3 33 

570 

380

2 72

4 60

3 10 

283 

650 

356

I {)(.
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Orissa occupies the* twenty-sixth position among states / UTs in the country The 
state s ovt'fall literacy rate is 63.6 per cent as against national literacy rate 65 4 por rent 
(2001 census) The gender disparity In Orissa is alarming The state's female literacy rau’ of 
5 0 , per rent i=̂ lower than the national average (54 16 per rent) Twenty districts out of 
tire state s thirty district', have female literary rates lower than the national average

E'conomir participation and literacy is often considered crucial to women 
f‘inpowerment Ihe participation of women in all productive economic activities involves 
women's access to, control over and ownership of productive resources, to raise the socio 
econoinu status of women, output and benefits of production, to use as the basis for 
participation in multiple loles, including producer, entrepreneur^ decision maket and 
ronsumer; l iteracy is a basic skill, which is a condition precedent to all form of education 
and trainiru) literacy is not necessarily the guarantee that one will become more educated 
But it certainly provides the potential for such enhancement It increases one's access and 
( apacity to enrich one’s education It also provides access to better training opportunities, it 
holds the possibility of improving one's economic rendition. It also enhances one's capability 
to furtctinn more effectively in a fast changing world. While the positive co-relationship 
between literacy and development is difficult to establlsli, the co r'elationship between 
illiteracy, poverty and underdevelopment is clearly established, which may be seen from the 
follnwing table*

High Literacy^ rate SOJVo and a^ove
SI.
No

I._______

State/
District

Khurda
Total

"eoTig /
Male
88738 “

Female 
7 iT06 ”

%  o BPL 
f l9 9 7 )
59.17

Above state average 63.61 %  and below 80%
J  _ 79.6JL 88^?§ 69.94
2. Puri 78^40 88.73 67.80 69.13
3 Kendrapara r 77.33 87.62 67.29 59.89
4 Cuttack 76.13 ^ 85.46 66.19 52.18
5. Bhadrak 74.64 '  ~8"5.44 ~ 63.62 56.70

_ 6. _ 23ipm _________ ____ _ .11-69 _ 61^45 ________ eOAO _____________

7. Jharsuguda 71.47 " 83.0^ _

8.____ Naya£arh 71.02 ] _83^22 I ' s s . i o ” ^
9. Balasore 70.94 J L 7 5  ~ 5 9 .^ 1 „

JO . Dhenkanal 70.11 81.31 58.S5 " 62.61
11, Angul _6^40 _ _8^02 _ S6.01 J 9 J 6 ^ _ _

J h Sambalpur 78.87 54.79 59.78
13. Sundargarh _ 6 ^ ^ _ 75.69 54.25 _______ ^5^2 _____________

14. Baragarh _64;1 J _ 5^.03
_  _

15. Sonepur 64! 07 80 30 47.28 73.02
Below state average (63,61 %  and above 50%)

1. Ganjam 62.94 _78. ̂  _ 4 7 .^ _5^0£ ________

2. Deogarh 60.78 7J,79 47.56 78.79
3. Keonjhar 59.75 72.53 46.71 76.96
4. Boudh 58.43 76.86 39.78 80.20 _  _
5. Balangir 54,93 70.36 39.27 61.06
6. Kandhamal ’ 52.95 _ 6£.08 36.19 78.42
7. Mayui bhanj _  ^  43_^ 38.28 77.74
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SI.
No

State/
District Total Male Female %  o BPL

J L 9 9 7 1
40% above and below 50%

1. Kalahandi 46.20 62.88 62.7 L
2. Nuapada 42~29 ’ 58^78 " 26.01 _ 85.70
3. Gajapati 41,73 ' 5 5 J4  ’ 2 J E ^ ~

Below 40%
1 Koraput 47^58 2 4 . ^ ^ „  83r8l_
2. Rayagada 35.61 47.35 24 31 _  72.03T
3. Nawarangpur 34,26 " 4 7 J7  " 21.02 73.66
4. Malkangiri 31.26 41.21 21.28 81.88

(Literacy rates by Sex for district. As per 2001 census-Provisional)

The percentage of population in district below with low literacy rates and the 
percentage of population below poverty line (B P I ) show a positive co relationship between 
low female literacy and the incidence of high poverty.

Female literacy rate in seven districts below 30 per cent (Gajapati i 28.91  ̂
Kalahandi : 29.56, Koraput ; 24.81, Malkangiri : 21.28, Nawarangpur : 21.02, Nnapada ; 
26.01. Rayagada ; 24.31)

Literacy scenario among women living in remote rural areas is very discouraging. 
There are 7 tahsils having w ithin 1 0 -1 5  p er cent and 11 tahasils within 2 0 -2 5  p er  
ce n t literacy rate.

In four districts is below 40 per cent (Boudh : 39,78, Balangir : 39,27, Kandhamal : 
36.19, Mayurbhanj : 38.29);

In four districts Is below 50 per cent (Ganjam ; 47.70, Deoqarh : 47.56, Keonjhar : 
46.71, Sonepur : 47.28).*Baragarh is just 50.03 per cent 
Status of Literacy programmes:

The state has already adopted the campaign approach to promote adult literacy since 
1990'91. All 30 district have been covered under the Total Literacy Campaign.

The total literacy campaign (TIC) Is now in operation in 9 district (Kendrapara, 
Jagatsinghpur, lajpur, Boudh, Gajapati, Deogarh, Mayurbhanj, Nawarangpur and 
Rayagada);

Six districts are proposed for post literacy programme (PLP) (Sonepur, Cuttack, 
Baragarh, Koraput, Khurda, Nayagarh (waiting), PI P is continued in Puri and Balasore, 
approval for PLP was received for Bhadrak and Kandhamal

Eight districts are ready for ( ontinuing edui ation and submitted proposal to 
Government (Ganjam, Keonjhar, Malkanagiri, Anugul, Dhenkanal, Jharsuguda, Nua|)ada, 
and Sambalpur) and one special project (Rourkela) Balangir, Sundargaih, Kalahandi and 
Rourkela have received *;anction for CE programme.
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A special female literacy focused NLM sponsoied programme is planned in KBK plus 
( iaja|)atl Dist in collribomtion with local NGOs/( BOs. The target, Achievements ft 
Txpenditure in tlie literacy campaigns are as follows ;

Schem e
Target 

(In lakhs)

Enrohnent 

(in lakhs)

Achievem ents 

(in lakhs)

Amount
released

(in Crores)

Expenditure 
(in lakhs)

1 L( 6S.f)i S7.6J 29.SS 3;, 64 33.64
PLP 2 S. 60 2 i  T-j Ib.S2 09,92 1 1.43

Management of Literacy Programmes:

State literacy Missl()n Autliorit:y (SLMA), with Directorate of Mass [ diication as it‘.> 
secretariat, is the statf  ̂ level nodal agenry to manage, support and supervise literacy 
programmes with finanr iai sup|iOit from ( iovt of India. Keeping in view the guidelines of 
(lOvernment of India, needs the activities to he strengthened and geared up

The Directorate of Mass Education is staffefl with one Director, three deputy 
directors, four asst direc tors and flistrir t. Mass education officers as its field functionaries

The Zilia Sakhyarata Samiti (ZSS), a registered society with District Collector as 
( hairman, looks aftei literacy programmes at the district level and Rourkela urban area 
project being managed by Rourkela Sakbyarata Saniiti beaded by the ADM, Rourkela NLM 
guidelines prescnbe two non government persons as key office-bearers In its management, 
in Orissa however a total official driven system of ZSSs exists at present. The ZSSs are 
staffed with either District Mass Education Officers as Secretary nr a district level officer of 
the administration on additional charge.

Block Sakhyarata Samiti, GP level Sakbyarata Samiti and Village Sakhyarata Samiti 
are dowr\ the lines for field level implementations of literacy activities.

State Resource Centre for AE, an autonomous body at Bhubaneswar is the academic 
and training resource support agency to all ZSSs The Bharat Gyan Vigyan Samiti (BGVS), 
an autonomous and independent sponsored body supported by NLM, through its state 
branch and district units provides mobilization and resource support at the district, level.

The Jan Sikhyan Santhans (IS S ), autonomous and sponsored by MHRD, GOl at 
Angul, Bhubaneswar, Keonjhar, Rourkela and Cuttack provides academic and technical 
resource support to ZSS at district level.

The District Resource Units in DIETs (13) and four NGOs are also extends support to 
ZSSs in academic and training components of campaigns. Some universities have also units 
for At and extensions to promote literacy and continuing education through college & 
university students

NLM has introduced a new pedagogical approach known as the Improved Pace and 
Content of Learning (IPCL) on the basis on IPCL approach. The tore content of IPCL 
curriculum is built around three areas namely, functionality, awareness and national values 
fFANV)
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Problems and Constraints;

• There is no support to the programme at the field level from functionaries of other 
development agencies and departments; functional literacy has not been used as an 
itistrument of developmerit,

• Expectations of the target groups from programmes of functional literacy by and 
large, remain by and large, unfulfilled.

■ For want of sufficient motivation, it has not been possible to secure ctintinuing 
participation of learners and quite a few among them dropout at different stages, 
before attainirrg a stage of non-ielapsable literacy.

■ Involvement of educational institutions, commirnity and voluntary organizations at 
the grassroots level, is either totally lacking or marginal.

" Functional literacy programmes have not been related to the needs of learners, who 
constitute the productive workforxe, and are not being used as a means to achieve 
increased productivity.

■ Lack of proper motivation on the part of literacy instructors and supervisors, and 
existing inadequacies In their training and orientation have, prevented them from 
conveying effectively the positive co-relationship between functional education and 
social, economic and political development.

« lacks of effective postMiteracy follow up, Hhranes and opportunities for continuing 
ediicatlon and gaps between TIC / PLP and continuing education are major 
constraints in achieving the goal of universal literacy.

■ Rigidity in curriculum, primer framework and text/ guide books without addressing 
learners need, age/ ability of the volunteers contributes largely to non-interesting 
teaching learning transactions and heavy dropouts. Adoption of a uniform pattern of 
curriculum leaves little scope to cater to the varying needs of specific learning 
groups.

■ Lack of suitable teaching-learning materials for tribals and regional language 
speaking people

Lack of effective monitoring of learning centers on the part of Z55, community and 
departmental people due to mobility problems

• le ss  iiivolveriient of stakeholder's due to lack of understanding, motivation and space 
provided by the 7 SS

■ W eak linkages between target gioups and executors/ prom oters of the campaign

• W eak  infrastructure and availability of human resour*(es to m anage the campaign

■ More emphasis on 3Rs and weak convergence between different developments / 
socio political motivator s and promoters of the rampaign



A('hieving a siiitaliU' I'hi eshold level of 80 pet c ent IHeracy in tl ie stat e with at least f->() 
percent female literacy try the end of the year 200/ and utiiveisal literacy by the* 
year 2010
Bridging the gendei cjap in literacy and the gai) between ttie litc'iacy levels of the; 
general population and tliosn l:)elonginq to SC/S'T

Strengthening skill drvelofim ent to piom ote wide raTuiintj ro inpetencr and u() 
gradation of eKistiiuj 0( ciipationni stills  as well life skills

Establishing a life long It aining piocess throycjh a chain of lively i ontiniJinc) 
education centers & libianes in each bP l)y .'007

Issues and Needs :

In the age of Inforfnalion and (“omihiinication, the inability to read and wiite is a 
grave handicap, wtiicti not only affect the individual gtowtfi, but also airest and impedes 
state development Fiorn the hteiacy programme c^xfieriences in Orissa, and the £)0Ci0 
eronomic and educational ( ir< urnstances of Orissa's population, three categories of issues 
have been identified aloru  ̂ with ttie ongoincj programmes:

How tcj achieve 80 per cent functional 
Literacy rate and more specifically tc» achieve 
literacy among tribals t)y .̂ 007 ’

a. Tackling residual illiteracy Target 
population to be covered in 15-5l) 
age group i.e 80 lakti

b. trnabling neo-literate / literates to 
continue learning education : 
Target population to be covered will 
be 26 lakhs

Total population - 367 lakhs
F»opulation (0 6) age group)  ̂ S2 lakhs
Population (7  ̂aye group) 315 lakhs 
Literate population
(7 + age group) 200lakhs

Residual illiterates
(7+ age group) ==115 lakhs
7 -f -14 age group - 1 7 lakhs
15 -35 age group 40 lakhs
36 -50 age group 40 lakhs
50 + age group - 18 lakhs2. How to achieve functional literacy and life 

skill in tribal and depriv'ed groups (projected
literacy rate among STs 2001 - 36 per cent) and accelerate the process to make 
them fully literate & empowered to lead a better quality of life.

■ S,C . male literacy ranges from 30.93 per c:ent (Koraput) to 61,29 per cent 
(Keonjhar), S.C female literacy ranges from U  21 per cent (Malkangiri) to 
48 41 per cent (Boudh), S.T female literacy ranges from 1.80 per cent 
(Nawarangpur) to 14 61 per c:ent (Baragarh)

• High literai:y - high per cent of BPL

:i. How to Empower and Bridge the gaps of male - female literacy and improve the 
level among women and girls (13 20 age group) to 85 per c'ent. 16 out of 30 districts 
have less than India average (54 16 per cent) Education h literacy among 
adolesc enc:e girls is in an alarming situation among socially backward groups
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T r f^ ^ y t t^ a c y  

AreaSI.
No

[

I.

rribal
literacy

Concern

Motivation

Organization

Teaching-Learning
transaction

Issues...

Demand perspective
Perceiveij if relevance of literacy and 
iiiefficieiit literacy centers 
Demand for sctiooling for next 
generations by marginalized and hard
P social groups is feeble_______
Motivation programmes to be relevant
and c^ tinuc^ ________________ _____
Poverty and daily hard labour for 
livelihood support activities make
derriand for literacy fragile,___________
Lack of home/ center support system 
needs to be compensated to Vis/
Learners ________________________
Absence of multi-bag of text books/ 
local specific primers

Absence of bridge courses for Tribal
girls_____ ___ _________
Absence of multimedia and multi-folk 
method of motivation

Suitable teaching-learning materials

1 ocal content/ words in primers and
guidebooks for Vis & RPs____________
Local level instructor who knows the
local tribal language_______ _______ _
Difficult to an all weather and night-
time study atmosphere __________
Multiple literacies' as option to 
achieve literacy and other skills 
tfiroijgfi services up-gradation in 
traditional craft production in order to 
improve their income qeneraling
prospects______ __________ __________
Involvement of educational 
institutions, CBOs and voluntary 
or^anijfations aUhe_grassrootsJeyel 
I ocal organization likes SHGs/ Co
operatives/ local c ommunity centers 
lo undertake empowerment 
programmes and vocational tiaining 
o£poj1urii[ies_
Regular monitoring and academic
support to TL centers ________  _____
Strenjjth^iir^ of Rui al L ibrai les

Supply perspective
t^on'availability of skill/ livelihood/
work related Literacies' _______
Absence schooling facilities in the 
areas where difficult to reach children 
d^live ________
Non-targeting approach in district
levelrairyjâ iŝ  ____ _ _____
In-center’ variables are not 
adequately taken care of

l.imited scope with in existing literacy 
programmes

Integration of TLC I PLP and CE to 
be integrated to form a single 
package and single focus of 
ŝcoyej;y . _  __ _______________ _______________________

In a mass campaign approach it is 
very much difficult to approach in 
multi-folk method
Limited scope in the standaid
specific IPCL primers _  ________
Mismatch between literacy pnmer
and community language____________
Absence of educated youth/ retired
persons and primary scfiools ____
Centers lack basic essential facilities 
like lighting arrangements, space etc 
NLM approach in literacy campaigns 
basically aims at actiieving 3Rs

Literacy committees at Village/ 
panchayat level are largely non- 
fundiorjal _  _
Literacy centers funr tions in isolation

Af ademic monitfiring and basic 
infrastructure support for MIS is weak 
in literacy campaigns



Literacy among Women '

Women acquire knciv'vledqe atnl identity in different ways I lie histcuy of women's 
educational inequities, current stale of women's liteiacy,, and methods of literacy prcigrams 
justify gender specific programming based on adult learning theories that are focused on 
constructioji of ^geriem e and pej^sgiective Ijansfor mL̂ ^

IssuesSI
No Area

WoiTifin 
lilerat y

Neo literates

('oncetn

Moliuatn'ii

iearhiny l.eafninij 
Tfansfictions

On̂ ani/atiofi

Materials

Moli'/ali'inHl i arii|iai(jiis in 
rainpaigii ovRrlnnkcit these aspei

Demand perspective
Oppoitiiiiity lo know thH world (rnobilily 
ijxgiosijre, mformntioii, and eiiucationj 
Social hariiHrs, eriily iiiarnaqe and 
r nnseri/alive attiludp lo wunien should tie 
ciddressed
(nnlliple 1 jteiac.M'‘'' as oplion to achieve 
lileracy and other skills tliroiigh seivice-i 
up yrffdalion to inifirovf' theii iruonm 
yeneratiny pros[)ecls inoth(:i and child 
healtti care family sorial stains and 
envjrortnient _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Suitable teaching-learning inalHriais on
genderjjersgectr̂ f̂ ___ _ _  _

Afcess to appro(jriale tools anti 
tHchnoloyy, marketable prodt/ct desiqnii 
rnarketiny avenues for products to ef)sure 
the sustainability of their primary/ 
sea)n^ry_liyelif)ood _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Suitable teaching learning malf;rial':. foi 
triulfiple i-iteraciea' option

_Locai l^eljwomenjnstn^ctor as_Vls_ _  
Availability of qualitative neo-literate 
series ot reading matenals on various
topics the soci^ife^__________
Availability of learniny material fot 
multiple Literacies and quality ot life
improvement programme._____ _________
f r̂eparing a integrated educational
package encompassing the adult non 
literate, her/his children and grand 

j'h jdreii^  fo[ 1̂ ' generation learner s ) ____ ____ _______ ___________ _______ _______

Supply perspective
Non availability matefials or activities 
beyond primers

ll./Pi

NLM afiproach in literacy campaign 
basically aims at achieving IRs

imited scope in the standaid pnmeri

I imited scope 
processes

in the existing

Difficult lo develop and address multiple 
literacies because of scheduled timing of

Not available in the present context

Not available because of at' ŝence of CE 
project in many distnct or prolonged 
campaign period__ __ __ _________ _

Not available in N1 M package of literacy 
and CE programmes

To address women groups, the needs exist as

* Linkages between Sl.MA, ZSS and Mission Sakti (the Govt body looks after Women 
SHGs at state level)

Learning material designed with a focus to SHG activities and multiple Literacies on 
Health, legal affairs, economic development, cultural, map reading etc.

• Suitable linkages and convergence between different development agencies.

To address literate and neo literate to continue learning and education

Development of qualitative neo-literate series of reading materials on various topics 
concerning the social life
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“ Devf'loprnent of Iparning mateiial for ruultiple I iteracy'i.* and of life
I m pr oVe menf f)i oy ra r n iri e

■ Preparing a Integrated educational package encompassing the adult non liteiate, 
her/his children and grand chikjren (for first generation learners)

» Strengthening of rural libraries and (ommunity centres 

Strategies for Implementation of Adult Education Programme;

Module 1 : Multiple Literacy ^ir'ogramtnes for a targeted non literate, semi-literate and neo 
literate group of different regions with identified needs, which will also

i)

Address geo-cultural needs like

Emergency literary ( overing Community Based Disaster Management, preparedness, 
mitigation, coping mechanisms for cyclone, flood, earthquake and other natural 
disasters in coastal districts,

Districts to be 
covered

Balasore, Bhadrak, Cuttack, Kendrapara, 
]agatsinghpur, Jajpur, Puri, Khurda, Nayagarti, 
GanjM^'L[^enkanail ____________________________

ii) Livelihood literacy covering primary sector's like agriculture, NTFP, traditional 
occupations and secondaiy income generation activities in southern and western 
district

ill)

Districts to be 
covered

Koraput, Malkangiri, Nawarangpur, F^ayagada, 
Gajapatl, Kalahandi, Nuapada, Kandhamal, 
Boudh, Balingir^Sonepur_________  ___________________________  _

Literacy linking to socio cultural aspects, empowerment and income generation in 
different district with local specific focus.

Districts to be 
covered

Sambalpur, Baragarh, Sundargarh, Keonjhar 
Mayurbhanj, Deogarti, Angul  ̂ Jharsuguda,

(These are suggestive programme and district may be taken up as per lixal needs and requirements)

Module 2 : Empowerment focused literacy programmes through women Self help Groups
(SHGS) with identified needs of women and 
non literates, which will

I, Empower non literates and serni/neo 
literates (with a focus on women) by 
enhancing their skill‘s and training, 
their market opportunities and bringing 
about incr eased self confidence

II. Provide a sustainable knowledge base, 
which will also indirectly bring about 
Improvements on other key social 
indicator's like health and nutrition, 
child health, R( H

Participation is centrally concern with 
power and power is at the heart of 
em pow erm ent
At least four different ideas are combined 
in the way Power is used here-pow er over, 
power to, power within and power with. 
There is no effective attack on the problem  
of poverty without the education and 
em pow erm ent of women.
There is no better way of prom oting well- 
being of children and ensuring their better 
health education than the education and 
em powerm ent of women.



Module 3 : Tfie aildilioit tu the  framewotk foi rapai ity building, networkiruj, inanacjement.,, 
nionitormg ami t ouidinal.icin (nr th(‘ liteiacy piojLHts as vvpII as othê t projects, which will

• Provide gencMai proiect suppoit, project monitoring and unplcnientation throngti ttie 
active partiupation of impleinenters and stakt'holdei s

• Strengthen 51 MA Oiissa with a fo( us as nodal intplenientor witit district- ZSSs, 
NGOs and to ; rcvite stionger linkages witli other pio]ects links to education and 
empowei irient/ livelihood

• Resoiin es tite suppott ageiu ios in the field of r<ipacity liuiiding, motivation, material 
development, pilot programmes with apfiropiiate level of finame anti infiastructiire 
suppoit

Ttiese strategies stiould be tlie additionality to tht: implementation of the Nl M 
assisted project to a< hif̂ vo desirable liteiac y lates especially among tribal, women and 
socially disadvantage (jroups. The key com(jonents consist of,‘

• A detailed baseline study and micro level pianning with Gl'/block as a unit, and 
learning centre as a base in the thiee target regions of Oiissa, to bo undertaken in 
collaboration witli ZS5, PRI bodies and N< iOs to effect linkages with and draw on the 
experience /new strategies for distiict/ area Sf)ecific imf)lementatlon of t Jf ' pro)erts 
in the Or issa

• Tfie selection of target groups/ beneficiaries to be addressed in LFE project and 
develop metfiodologies on multiple literacy for each of the region This will involve 
material preparation, Pilot programmes, capacity building and special arrangement in 
addition to existing c omponents

• Follow up framework aimed at focused motivational activities for tribal community 
and women groups such as Self-Help Groups (SHG's) through various mediums 
suitable to the locality including demonstrations and multimedia.

• Promotion of existing and establish new women s / artisans SHGs and community 
learning centers in tribal areas through active participation in the project activities 
and sustainable participatory vocational/educational training.

• Documentation (using multi media and distance education technology, e.g,, training 
videos) to enable non-literate, neo-literate and others to have access to multiple 
literacy

Strategy should be also to strengthen and set up an effective management 
framework for this project and othei existing projects in SLMA and ZSSs

Some cross-cutting implementation issues

I .

w
No

Livelihood, Literacy and Empowerment

Q2

Description

Will the promotion of livelihood be one of the 
main objective of the all programmes''’

Will promoting livelihood of target group an 
objective of one or more components of tfie

Comment

It is expected that the twin objectives of making literate, via regional/ local 
need-base activities like implementation of skill up-gradation and other 
primary/ secondary livelihood related programmes, through SHGs will be 
sensitive to livelihood issue.
Adult education programmes would implement multiple literacy modules 
including skill promotion and livelihood literacy programmes through the

adult education programmes?________________ women SHGs, occupatiowal groups in different districts____ ____________
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SI.
No

Q3

Q4

Q5

Q6

Q7

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Description

Will there be strategies to tielp overcome 
identified barriers to full participation of 
economically backward groups/ families?

Will t)e the promotion uf literacy through 
empowermefit activities the one of the main 
objective of the whole AE programmes?

Will the strategy be equipped to address the 
core issue of residual illiteracy and hard to 
reach non-literate (principal)

Will the strategy be designed to address the 
issue of girl child education and in-flow of non- 
literate.
Is the promotion of literacy includes other 
major concerns like impact on health, maternity 
& childcare, income generation scientific 
temper and programmes to enable them to 
address to the specific problems of women 
facing in their daily life I small savings and 
other national/ state issues

Comment

It is likely that strong barriers to such participation would exist in tfie 
many rural trit)al/ non-tribal (;omrnunities from which non-literate would be 
selected. Appropriate measures would be taken to address sucti barriers
in consultationjvith local_CB^ ̂ 1  communities _̂_______ „  _
It IS expected that the twin objectives of making literate and empowered 
througli multiple literacy modules like implementation of emergency 
literacy in coastal area, livelihood literacy in southern/ western districts 
and other local need specific activities to be designed from micro
planning will be sensitivejojhisjssi^ _  _______ ___
The core strategy will be the micro planning at CP and consolidated 
district plans The capability building I establishment of resource support 
agencies at district/ state level will be the main feature to address the
jssueatIw al^ istrict^t^l^ej^  _________________
Ihe strategy will be establishment of camp schools in existing stnictures 
and strengthening primary education and community leaning centers to 
tackle the problem.

It is likely that multiple literacy methods through women SHGs and 
community learning centers the concerns can be addressed

II

Will the promotion of mother language tnba) 
language of specific target groups an objective

Mother languages, Tribal languages and I^ IW in g u ^ ____ ________
One of the objectives would l)e that it would implement multiple literacy 
through a basket Pfimersl texlbooks ot local ileslgn (1st 70: iO, 
2"̂  50:50, primer 80:20) for different tribal spoken groups like Desia 
Sadri and Kuie

Will there be strategies to get in to state 
language from mother language/ tribal 
languages?

Will there be strategies to help overcome 
barriers of local specific interesting materials 
and resource/ guide books?

Will there be emphasis on capacity building of 
middle/ down level managers of programme?

It is likely that after completion of 3"'̂  primer, sufficient bridge courses. PI 
and CE materials in Oriya will be provided to get them in mainstream 
language. Appropriate measures would be taken to address these areas 
by resource support agencies at state and district, level _ _ _ _ _ _
It is assumed that the establishment of academic cells in ZSSs and 
strengthening its support organisations like JSS, fJRUs and ottier 
capable local NGOs likely address the issue of local specific materials
The establishment of ST Resource cell in SLMA and strengthening other 
resource support agencies to build up the capabilities of ZSSs and its 
arms including VECs will address the need.

IV
SI,
Np_ Description Comment

Q1
Will t)e the promotion of equality between 
women and man the one uf Ihe main 
objective of the whole activity?

The twin objectives of making literate, via firnpowennenl activities like 
implementation of skill up-nradation programmes, through SHGs will be 
sensitive to gender equality issues

Q2

Is promoting equality between women and 
men an objective of one or more 
components of the AE activities? 
(significant)

One of the objectives would be that it would ini()lement through the 
women SHGs in different district
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'  sT,
.N o

Description Comment

Q3
Will there lie strategies to tielp overcome 
identified tiarnors to full partidpation of 
women and men?

It is likety ttiai sliortg t)aniers to su(ii [laflicipatiun would exist in tlin riiial tiibal 
communities from which non-litetates would be selected Approptlate measures 
tike i3peclal camps and learning centers would be taken to address such tjaiiieib 
in amsultation wltti local ZSSs, NGOs and communities

Q4
Will there be strategies to tielp promote 
equitable participation of women arii.l men 
in decision making rotes'-'

The mechanisms of SHG and strategies like setting up women t ells by 
ZSSs local CBOs / VECis, f'JGOs in ttie niniiing of the SHGs would 
ensure this is achieved

Q5
Will there gender sensitive indicators tie 
introduced in munitoriny and evaluation’'’

The performance indicatof would be (lercentage of women participants 
against a target of more than SO (ler ceni

Suggested Activities;

SI
No Activity

Baseline study and micin-pianning

Documentatif)n of existing 
mechanisms livelihood pattern skills 
and services

Formulation of district. pers[)ective 
plans

Identification and capacity building of 
resource support agencies

Strengthening and eqiJipping SLMA

Strengthening and equipping ZSSs/ 
PRI/NGOs

Organization building and motivational 
programmes

Programmes to arrest the in flows of 
non-literate in hard to reach areas

Developing managerial efficiency at all 
level

Description

literacy resource mapping, language maps, response from focus group, 
activists, piomoteis, l)rai(istorming I nend assessment with tiard to reach and 
residual non-literate, Clustei/ village level master plan and consolidated 
planning al and District

Disaster/ emergency copping mechanism CBDP, Livelihood roping 
mechanism in western district Trit)al livelihood pattern existing skills and basic 
services

perspecAive plans up(«\ the nwao plans GP( \afQ6l afeas

Regional resource center for KBK distnct, state level resource support agency 
tor lir:C and mobilization activities, SRC for At;, DRUs, JSS  Dist. academic 
celt, BRCs in tribal blocks,

Provision tor techno-managerial Human resources and automation, state 
consultant teani fot LFE. Advisory body for LFE, Special monitoring cell and 
mobility arrangements, skill, technology and resource cell,

Redefining the role of ZSS with LFE, provision of suitable human power and 
automation, Increase the scope of MIS, capacity building of field functionaries( 
Vis, RPs, MTs), capacity building of PRI bodies, CBOs, NGOs, VECs, separate 
women cell, establishment of nodal resource centers in difficult areas, mobile 
vans, strengthening DRUs, JSS, Decentralization of authority and flexibility

Involvement of Zilla Parisad, Establishment of community Education centers/ 
libraries and self-help learning groups, formation of local resource groups and 
motivator/ monitoring groups, special motivational campaigns, youth meets, 
talent search, exhibition and display, radio and media campaigns,

Provision of access to schools, more residential school cum learning centers, 
camping approach for retention of girl child, bhdge courses and remedial 
teaching, capacity building of teachers, opportunity cost to parent and children, 
strengthening administration and supervision

Developing managerial efficiency of SLMA, ZSSs and down level implementing 
bodies and all resource support agencies in planning, monitoring arxJ execution 
of LFE programme
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SI
No

10

11

12

13.

14

Activity

Developing materials and multiple 
literacy modules

Programs of multiple literacy m 
different area

Documentation of all programniRS in 
district

Mid-term evaluation

Community hducation centers and 
Self- help learning centeis

Description

Learner's Noed assessment, mulli [lag of pnmers/Training modules, audio 
visual materials mobile center packages, empowering learning packages foi 
SHGs, i ;D t)ased multi learning 8. rnulti-skill packages, state level audio video 
lit)rary, t; liltaracy nows letter̂

F’llol'' micro and lesearcfi studies, implementation of programmes as per micro- 
f)lans by district

Process documentation, Documentation of multiple liteiacy initiatives, 
Hiriergeiicy and livelihood literacy, literacy inilialives in hard to leach ateas and 
•social gioups

Internal evaluation by district and inloi distiic.t Hvaluatitui by Bl.M.A, evaluation 
by external agency

tstablishment of (.E (.'enterŝ  Communily learning centers and activity centois 
in tribal area and specifically for women

Management and Coordination 

The Role of the SLMA

SLMA has to play the lole of the coorclinatjng agency based in state headquarters 
This involves maintaining communication with the ZSSs, facilitating ZSSs, obtaining project 
reports based on micro-planning, communicating with Nt identifying resource support 
agencies and 8t orgahizing capacity building programmt^s, regular monitoring of activities/ 
scheduled, evaluation and field visits etc, hi addition, SLMA has to initiate linkages vvitli 
other state departments/ agencies like Mission Sakti to make synergies for the project, 
SLMA with ZSS would also fiave a major role to play in ensuring long term sustainability of 
the project.

The Role of the Implementing Agency (ZSSs) and Coordinating Arrangements

The implementing agency for the programmes will be ZSSs in different district with a 
separate programme cell headed by Zilla Parisad Chairperson ZSSs and its down- line arms 
will be responsible far the implementation of the project in the field level ZSS can opt for 
some partner NGOs/ CBOs in district to render necessary helps and coordination in better 
implementation of tfie programme. The programmes should be implemented as per the 
consolidated micro-plans of Block/ GP/ village. The ZSSs liave to facilitate micro-planning 
process, motivational campaigns and academic support to block and GP Sakhyaiata sarnities 
better implementation of the programme in tfie target gioups. f'Jecessary steps have to be 
taken by SLMA to strengthen ZSSs to work on the* new role of facilitator and coordinator 
rather than a sole authority

.In addition, ZSSs would initiate linkages with other state departments / agencies to 
make partnership /synf:'rciie‘. for tbo riroiect. /SSs and its arms would also have a major 
tole to play in ensuring long term sustainability of the project

The Role of the Resource Support Agencies, NGOs and Coordinating Arrangements

To support the prngrarnmes in academic inputs, motivation tam[)aigns, lEL, 
monitoring and other programme supports, r'esoun e support ageni les will be identifii'd and 
selerted t)y SIMA at the state level ‘-.Lf-IA will also provide support to strcMiqthen the
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existing lesoutre support dgeiKies in this field like SRC for AT., Gyan Vigyan Samiti,
JlSSs and DRUs. New roles can be defined for existing tesuuice  ̂ siip|torl agencies in the 
context of achieving full literary by 2010.

NGOs, federations of SI IGs and PRI bodies should be given priorities and selected by 
a  coinrnittee of experts constituted by SLMA to irnplenient the programmes.

Learning throughout life will be one of the keys to meeting the challenges of the 
TTwenty first Century A rontiniious on going literal y (jrojec t will hef^ to remove many ills of 
L.he society. Therefore, let literacy beconu* a piiority

t  ()“i)l*dinafioti, Monitoring and Reporting Rolt“»
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VULNERABLE ETHNO CULTURAL GROUP (V.E.G.) ~ BONDO
(HIGHLANDERS)

(POPULARLY KNOWN AS PRIMITIVE TRIBAL GROUP P.T.G. )

Development Piojecl

Geogtdphii al Area 
Elevatioti

No. of villages in the Micro 
Project Area

No. of households
Population

Perc entage of I iteracy

Anganwadi (l( DS) Centres for

liondo L)evelof)f7ient Agency (B.D.A.) 
Headquarters Mudulif)ada, Kliairput 
Block, Malkangiri I T D . A , Malkangiri 
District functioning since 1976 - 77,

130 Square Kilometres.
5,000 feet above sea levi'l

32

1213

1% 1

1971

19B1

1990 (Survey) ■

Males

Females

^697 

38BI 

4001 

61 73

5.66 percent

0.69 per cent

Su()plemenrary Nutrition, Health Check 
up, Immunization, Pre-School Education 
and Referral Services.

Fxistirig 6 nos,

f urther requirement - 10 nos

Our to total 37 villages, 23 nos do nc»t 
have any educational facilities.
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li) C l '  IntervpntioM :
Nodal C E ( (Mirrt's 5 nos

1 Miidulipada ( 7 villages with 7 C E Cf'nires )

2. Andrahal ( ] villages with 3 C E. Centres )
3. Hondapada ( 8 villages witli 8 C E Centres )

4. Kirisanipada ( 10 villages wilh 10 C E  Centres)

5. l ulagurani ( 4 villages witfi 4 C E. Ci^ntres )

iii) Con^imunity C entres - ]2 nos
iiii) Low-cost Residential facilities for Presaks and Assl. Preraks

iw) A Mobile Van W'ith audio visual accessories.
w) Production of films depicting Bontlo C ulture and significant aspects of 

development achievements.

v/i) Production of primers depicting Rondo society and culture for Pre school 
Education.

vrii) Strengthening of SHGs and Mahila Mandals.

The above literacy endeavour may be styled as the

PATAKHANDA MAHAPRABHU SAKSHARATA ABHI]AN

Source:Development Hand Book tor the Bnndo of Bondo Development Agency Area, Mudulipada, 
Malk^ngiri District - S.( \ S.7 Research and Training Institute Or/ssa, Bhubaneswar welfare Dept 
Government of ( )rissa, 1996

SUGGESTED INPUTS FOR LITERACY FOR EMPOWERMENT (LFE) :
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VULNERABLE ETHNO-CULTURAL GROUP (V.E.G.) -  DIDAYI
(POPULARLY KNOWN AS PRIMITIVE TRIBAL GROUP - P.T.G, )

Development [’roje( I

( ieographical Area

He vat ion
No, ot villages in the M ii ro- 
Project Area

Population

centage of Illiteracy

Percentage of literacy

Didayi Developnienl Agcnu y (I) L) A ) 
Kuduniulugurna, Malkangiri Distrut, 
Malkangiri Distncl finutioning ûnt e
- 77 .
W eslein side o( the rolling u()lands of th(' 
Eastern Ghats about 12 >̂ Siiuare 
Kilometres,
1 50 300  meti t‘S above sea level 
39 villages

Plains Sub area 6 Villages
Hills Sub-area IB  Villages
C ut oft 8ul)-area 15 Villages
Sex ratio (No of female per 1000  males)
1961 1978 1961 - 1056

1971 2164 1971 - 91 3
19B 1 1971 1981 - 1046

1991 - 4460 2001-2002 1033

2001 2002  (Survey)- 5727

1961 1971 198 1
Total 97.27 99,21 96,81

Male 95 2 ^ 98.50 94,81

female 99  21 100.00 99,40

(2001 - 2002 Survey)
total 7 B9

Males l ? , 5 ()
lem .ilf's J.3 6

14 out ot 3 ‘) villages Hie Mh ro l ‘ioie( I 
Arf\.i arc‘ /f‘ro iiteia* y villages and tlie lesl 
75 village‘s havf* low liieiai y late.
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i) ( I :

Nndiil ( i  . ( n iiies  i lu*-

i. F^ay.ipatla ( i B villaf'o > wiili 18 (' I . cniie^ )
I. Puninagimia i f* vi!lag(=s wiih (> c I ( entM's i
i. Dahuf'uHa ' 15 villages with I') ( I ( fiilif^s i

ii) rortimiiiiitv ( (Milrcs nos

iii) Ijiw  €0 *̂! R('si(Icntial lac ilitics for Pif'sak and Asst PrcMaks 

rv) A Moh(l(' V.in wiHi audio visual ac( e^sDijps,

v) ProdiK tion (̂ ! tilms depicting Didayi ( iiiture and significant aspects ot 
deVe I op n 1 ent ac 11 i eV('' me n ts,

^  vi) Produc tion o( priinf'rs depicting 1 îdayi Society and ( ulture foi Pre st hc'cl 
Ed ut at ion.

vii) Strengthening ot SH( is and Mahila Mandals,

The above literacy endf'ax'otir may be styled as the

BHIRUBHAIRO SAKSHARATA ABHIjAN

Source : Hlaiining ( ofiini/ss/ori sfntnsorai ■■iiidy I 'n/mhlishi'd h\ 'In- council ol Analytic.il lrih.il Stiidios 
H X iA  J s l  Koraptit, ’0(»/ ’OOi

SUGGESTED INPUTS FOR LITERACY FOR EMPOWERMENT (LFE) :
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VULNERABLE ETHNO CULTURAL GROUP (V.E.G.) KUTIA KANDHA
(POPULARLY KNOWN AS PRIMITIVE TRIBAL GROUP » P.T.G. )

IJeveloi )rrient Proje r̂t

( ieograpliicdl Area

{ levation 
foiesls

No of Villages uninhabited 
No of Households 
No. (}f Po()ulation 
Average Household Size 
Sex ratio
Percentage of I itertK y

f xisting Ang.uiwadi C«‘nlres 
Sub ( entres

Kutia Kanrfa D(*velopinenl Agency 
(K K C) A ), Belghar, l urnudibandh.i Block, 
Baligurla, I T . DA.  / Sub-division, 
Kandhanial District I'unctioning sin( e 

7‘).

Around 100 Square Kirf)nietres,
N E, fringe of the I astern Gfiats
About 2500 ft'et al)ove sea level
Reserve 11 per cent, Proposed R(*serve 
46 per rent & Cither Forests ( Revenue 
Land ) - 6 per cent Podu ravaged are.i 
(Reserve) I0,64R Ha. (Prop. Reserve) 
4,949 Ha (Other Forests) - 8,03 I Ha
No. of Podu Families - 1,200 Ha
70 (including 12 hamlets); of which 2 are
1,025 (1990 Survey)
4,090 (1990 Survey) in 68 villages.
3.89
1092 females p(T 1000 males
(May 1991 survey)

Males 21 80 percent
f emales i i2 per r:ent

lotal 12 60 percent
9 Villages
I 2 Villages.

2 i New Anganwadi ( »}ntr(̂ s ,u'e lequired 
to f)e established in oid(‘r lo later to the 
n<‘eds of ihe lesl of the villages in lhf‘ 
project area.



SUGGESTED INPUTS FOR LITERACY FOR EMPOWERMENT (LFE) :

( [ ln l(M  I !

Not la I C' (:. Ccnites

1 Helghar 
2. Bilamal 

Cjurnniti 
4. Kan ibard 
'5. Ushaltali

( entrt“^
( eiitrf's
( eiitros
( entrps

6 nos.

1 i villages with 1 ? ( .
'J \ villages witli 2 ' ( .
2 I villages with 2 1 ( .
10 villages witfi 10 ( .
4 villages v\/itli I ( ,l ( entrt's

ii) Cnmmiinity C eritres 6 nos.
iii) Low cost Residential la< ilities tor Presak  ̂ and Asst lYeraks
iv) A Mobile Van with audio visual acf essoiies.
v) Production of films depicting Kutia Kandha I'ulture and signitic ant aspects of 

deve I opm en t ac h i evemen ts.
vi) Production ol primers depicting Kutia Kandha Sot iety and culture for Pre

school Education.
vii) Strengthening of SHGs and Mahila Mandals.

The above literai:y endeavour may be styled as the

DARNI PENU SAKSHARATA ABHDAN

Source ; Dovclopmvnt Hand Book foi thn̂  Kuti,\ Kandhj ol K.K.iJ.A , Bclghai, Kandt-uimal Uistiict - S C & 
S I'. Res(*arrh ^nd Training Institute OnssA, Bhubane'^w.v, Wei*aw Depi Covf ol India, 1996
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' 7 '. (/ t f i i i L ' V K y  i n  (>11 r  ( O i l u b  f u  c id iis i’ rd lie is  ( A /  <i H i i s

IS qoo( OH f̂’Pcr, ire  Lt^lirri' ikd f iliose H’Iim  a d  Pise s lio iilt l tilscj act

( Z^heyi [he ( it l i ’u a  Lecomes in iic li yyioie e j le i i iv i , ia>(' Je c i i l r c l  ihcit iO( 

slun ilc l also itiLe a d io n  i i i id  lu ilu: p a d  fivo years  we have  l>een clrrinc/ 

fk is iv ifk if i o i i i  linrLieci c a p a i i l  ities ( 'hn ' o f  on r eridea \H)rs has heen flie 

c re a tio n  o j aw areness  ik a i d Jm l ia  has to heconie hig avicl strong. L ^ ln c l 

to reach that statusr ive clo not a lw a y s  kav>e to take L ig  steps. ere a re  

se ve ra l s m a ll steps, w k ich  can  teiLe the present C fn  j i a  to a  status o f  a  hiq 

'^ in d u i. <^^his is an  im p o rta n t messacje that t(w. h ave  heen su('cessfully 

co n v e y in g  to people.

Hon'ble President of India 
Dr. A .P J Abdul Kalam 

India, 2020
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C h ap te r I

S c C O M D A X R Y  &  V O C A V r iO N A V L  E D U C A T IO M

Genesis

Cirowtli pattern of .Scfoiidary .schools lit ttie Sta te  is not unifonn. Nearly IS  percent of 
population living m 2b pei( ent of hatjitations of the State, do not have Secondary sc hool 
within a distance ol S Km as per the Sixth su rvey  htjuic>s, iia iticu latly  in Rayagada and 
M alkangiii, Krdapul Gaiapati, Nawarangpui larc^t-t specifii groups indicate nf'aily 7 
pcMi ent S ( anil IS  percent S T  rural populaticio dn not have facilities foi Secijiida iy  
edu( ation witliin S Kins Neatly 50 peif ent ‘Schools a ie  private aided insiitutions mostly 
located in rural areas Ttiert= are hardly less than .̂ 01) girl schools tnro llm ent figures in <511 
the grou|)s (S t  , S I ,  Ciirls) show wide variation*, K i f  ave iage  f'n iolm ent is less than >00, 
the range beirxj 100 7.-̂ 5. TTiefe are variations also in quality indicators Tliese observations 
are based on the Sixth Survey, and thincjs ha'/e taffen differ(?nt shape hy now which needs 
l:o be c(j|lected foi fore( astinij the futuie.

A sectoral study based on existing data (Secondary) primary data (discussion with 
teachers, professionals, students) would f ontribut'.e to what one would project and visualize 
two de< ade ahead and how best ttie c u it h  ular input, facilities, terhnology, teachers could be 
geared to meet issues telated to access, equity, and excellence.

The neglect of research on the measurement of educational development has led to the 
prevalence of nebulous formulations and academic strategies in the corridors of power. The 
input output table has no place for education witliin it and this important sector continues to 
be treated as residual parameter.

There is a need to have an analytical framework to study the social processes involved, 
relevant questions to be identified, relating to these to desired trajectory of educational 
development The necessary conditions for efficiency of the school system related to 
geogiaphical accessibility as well as availability of school to the children of the relevant age 
group. Within the fulfillment of necessary condition, one has to ensure whether sufficient 
conditions are identified and cared for Adequate attention has to be given foi qualitative 
and quantitative dimensions for improving the system. Schools are highly iniquitous, SC/ST, 
Urban/Rural, male/female which are eating into the system as a whole. Attributes of equity 
are crucial Importance in measuring the health of a system. The gap between world of 
knowledge and world of work has to be bridged so that school output becomes input in the 
work for ce

Hence there is a need to focus upon issues like :

a) accessibility
b) availability
c) quantity
d) quality
e )  equity
f) inter connectivity
g) utility
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issues iti Secondary/as well as Vocatioitai education with a view to lookinq at ^020. I'hese 
are qualitative Issues and cannot be directly measured We have to specify indicators to 
make it amenable to quantitative analysis on the available database, e.g.

Availability

Population covercige 
Within wrtlkable distance 
Number of Habitations 
Mean distance between 
Habitation/school

F̂ ural

Urban

Co-education
Girls
Coeducation
Girls

All

SC/5.T

Girls

Though accessibility and availability - are closely linked yet are differentiated while 
accessibility is based on geographical distance, availability of schooling Is a function of the 
size of the school going population. Is there any inter-district variation ? There is a need for 
effective policy intervention than vocational planning with random criteria.

An example may be cited here to illustrate the point of reference. The Secondary education 
curriculum frame work was first brought in 1975, and Vocational education in 1976. Now we 
woke up in 2000 for the renewal, and that too, with a prescriptive model based on 
expertise, of course experience based but not with an empirical need based analysis - i.e. 
learner's need, society expectations, community aspiration, international comparisons. One 
would just look as the curriculum framework; 4.4.4 Secondary stage to judge the practical 
irrelevance and feasibility should this be our basis for vision 2020? An in depth study and 
analysis would be necessary for back up, if at all. Have we succeeded in continuous - 
comprehensive evaluation package so far? These are questions to be deliberated upon 
before we set priorities for 2020.

Hence, what is needed for planning for 2020 with commitment is :

A review of and updating of education concerns
Provision of education regardless of the social, cultural and economic context 
Pedagogical concerns that have bearing on instructional processes including 
revitalization of Secondary and teacher education 
Need based curriculum
Matching curriculum with the challenges emerging out of the information society 
and globalization
Making education gender sensitive/gender inclusive 
Special needs children and as well as 5C/ST 
Disadvflntage children groups 
Analysis of Vocational input in Secondary schools

Hence, he bioad areas foi c;)n( ern would b(i ;

Expansion of facilities 
Curriculum change 
Quality of Education 
Teacher Education
Vocationalization work based t-ducation

10



There is a need to dwell Ufioii :
a) deteiminlng ne?w objeclivos
b) designing new ( otitent
c) student centered education and dynamic methods 

Pi iotities in a learning society
e ) New dimension in teacher role (e g, value orientation, professional enculturatiun) 
ff) access and equity
g) decentralize planning/management
h) increased role of NGOs
i) Commurnty paiticipation and capacity liuilding 
j )  Distance/open learning system
k) Maitneiship hetween public/piivatt: scclfjis

Ainil many more issues for Cjuality educdtitm in .i tjlotial erH,

fiencc', f( vision for Secondary educ ation/Vof:ationr)i in India ^̂ houlri be based on :
a ) intensive research
b) providing and supporting private sectoi in the establishment of liigli i|uality 

Secondary educ ation in every Taluk/Block
r )  Integrated education with information and communication technology
d) institutionalize distance educ ation/open Sf hooling
e) develop human resource for education process

rihe guiding principles would take into account/f onsider :

a) foster healthy mix of State supported education witti private initiatives
b) costs of education must be affordable to the under privileged section of society
c) quality education should be continuously monitored and upgraded
d ) increasing social acceptability of Vocational courses
e) assess implementation of the objectives laid down in Page 40 41 of the National 

Curriculum document in the context of Secondary education and set forth 
objective afresh, If required.

Objectives 

1. To make an analysis of :

a ) Secondary Education
b) Vocational component in Secondary tiducation
c) Vocational education as a streaiTi

2. To outline on the basis of observations, case studies of institutions, 
interviews - a set of:

a ) Conditions
b) Conditions for implementing NPE/POA in Secondary/ Vocational education

3. To assess Vocational Education/Secondary Education in the State with 
reference to;

a) Processes - Strategies adopted
b) Quality of sehooling

1J1



r )  f-'aitrit'rsriii) hi'tvvecn i jiiveM nuKMit, l-'n .eitnis
d) Mdiiaiieiiieiit

4> To exam ine curricu lar fram ework adopted in the Sta te  In the field of 
Secondary/Vocational education - in relation to :

a ) tJb|(;K:1iVHS set fottli in NPt P()A, \̂ )9A
b) (.Lirnujluni Fiaiiiowoik NCFRF
c) Need bases) ffS(ionse hon ii.ipils/teaijiet

5. To exam ine:

a ) ; K., otioii Ilf (lis.idvatitageij ciroups
b) )isabl(?d cfiildiei) 
r )  i ill is i ducation

And idi'nnfv constraints, sttengths, if dhv, lor stiatt'gic mh oniiTu-nilations,

6. To m ake analysis of:

a ) F unctioiiifuj of schools
b) Maf)a>!r i;ic'nt of schools
c ) 1 xperidtions/pefcepfions r.f f fie fiilui e
d) leacltui tramine^
e ) I'Uinpowt'f planning
f) ; ''voaiTiK 5 of low achu’VtMTienl

i )  'iM 'Bi'ative analysis of State  owned schools Vs Public sr.fiools
ii) I' ' v'.jntaged groups

7. To make an in depth analysis of :

a ) Roc- . puons (clarity, toriflirf, overload) of tea(h(Ts working within tho
■ v lor building effic iency In the system, 

b i essional en culturation reguit ed for furt:hiei ance of Se< ondary/Vcjcational 
i : ( a 110 n - (j r o g (a n! m e s c' v < j I u a 11 o n

8. To exam ine area specific need-based education - if any, w ith the objective 
of increasing social accessib ility of Vocational education.

9. To m ake a thorough analysis of evaluation practices going on in schools in 
the context of national recom m endations.
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C hapter  II

Lam d  a\mu S ett im g  ! D em o g ravfh k : Pr o f iles

(Jrissa S tn tr M-'laniinq tiu; thitiu' nf fX is s j wd*. trrnnec) nn Ajitil 1 9 J ’̂  iindei the 
(-^eotgdni/aliOM A( t t)y iiu'KitM n( sta te '; witi) the furthtM t ec lassiflratioii ovet the
years leadmq in 30 distrirts at p f!‘sr>itt t (Miipi I'wnq -i l l iK iinber of hlc^rks

hi th e  |-,)st, t-tu'ie r, ( ia y  nf B r i i i j . i l  . i in i Ih e  r f s l  ,u e  Itoiir i i lp i l by VVe-it Bettg .i l  in No it t i
h-.jst, h ih . ' j i , f i d i l h y .1 d iid J t id i  kh.)( id  iii (hi l l o i t h  'W<‘Sl .iiitl A(id(ir<:i f’ldde'.-.lt m
S o u t h

It jjts l)etvveen 1/:49 ho 541) ol Itjiitiidr fioiih 3(td ;ri .2 11; 8 .*'9( dtgiee of longitude 
Edst II is an A-c lass Stdte in Indio v'./ith iiri died of L‘>S, '0 /.fiO -.q km. tnd f)Opulatinn of 
846, 58-',H88million in I9'M Popiliatiofi density vvd . <'0 J niiniber of (leisofis Square Kni. In 
l ')9 i whif h Wds the lfiwr?r th.in the fJaiiotial a etacje of |)ei srjudre Km . Density of 
population in Onssd ha - (jone n|i tc .’Bi. in MHJl a . dgdin 4 Indian density 3,’4 Ih e  
landscdpe cofTiprises of coastal aied and hill rt qion in thf ‘outti west dnd north

Oiiyd i‘- the oiigmtil I aoguagf^ of tlh’ stat as veil ds niediunt of mstrnction in schools. 
Boarder areas has liilingnal population i e , Tt4ngii lo .Sooth and Hindi in West, Bengali m 
East

Orissa has rieh cultural hentaqe witlt i ontritiLitloo ro dam e, sf ul[)tnrf:-, arf hitetture, 
literature, fu\e and folk art It has 'ich riacura' re.sou-ces, V'/h*ch ificludc severa' nvers It 
has essential tropical monsoon climate fiom June to septemhei and tht* lain falls month of 
eveiv year. *’5th of the total land covei inq 1 5S707 square Km of land is under the forest.

Management Set Up

Theie are two ministers who look attei the educ.ition m the State.

The Ministei for School and Mass Edu< at.on and tlie Mmistei for Higher Education and 
Health education in addition medical education comes under the ministry of health and 
engineering and technical education comes under the ministry of industries whereas 
educational program relating to pre-school and Anqanwadi comes ur\der the Ministry of 
Panchayati Raj

The education department of the Secretaiiat is responsible for policy making, planning, 
btidgetlng and providing other support services for the education sector The Secretariat co
ordinates with finance, planning and othei ielated ministry, assists in cabinet meetings, 
legislature functioning in regard to education, release of grant to the supporting 
department, liaison with the ministry of Human Resource Development and other agencies 
fixed norms and provides broad guidelines for growth, expansion and qualitative 
improvement of education, initiate research, monitor and evaluate the work of various 
department and programmes.

The Secretariat has however, has no executive responsibilities The department of higher 
education is headed by a Direc toi of public instr net loo. The department of mass and school 
education has two directorates, i e.
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Director of Ser ondary edut dtion,
Director of Elementary edur alioo, lliere art’ t wo othei direi torates,
Director of SCER r and TE and
Director of Vocational education for tf'chni( a! education

These directors have overall responsibilities in their lespective areas of school education
Orissa State comprises of 30 revenue districts 7b numt)eis of educational districts with 314 
numbers of blocks. Vocational education is a separate Directorate The CBSE and ICSE do 
not come under the purview of Director of Public Instruction (Df^T).

With the establishment of Zilla Parishad as a nta)0i of detentralization, (jowers and 
responsibility for monitoring school education are vested vvitli distriits level local self- 
government, who are assisted by chief executive offit ei {( EO) There are 30 numbers of 
Zilla Parishad, 171 numbers of Taluk Panchayat and 6234 numbers of Gram Panchayat.

Structure Of Education
Orissa has adopted 10 + 2 f 3 pattern of education as it is true of other parts of the 
country. However the brake up of first ten years in schooling is distinctive in the State The 
first five years of schooling is called primary, the next three years are upper primary. This is 
followed by two years of Secondary education and two more years leading to higher 
Secondary education. There is a district level examination at the end of seventh (7th) 
standard and State level examination at the termination of tenth (10th) standard. A pass in 
the tenth standard is by and large the minimum essential qualification per employment in 
the organized sector. The State has provision for Vocational education in the \ 2 stage which 
is administered by the Director of Vocational Educ ation.

Population

The total population during 1991 and 2001 census are given to 
further expansion for Secondar7 /Vocational Education in future

substantiate the need for 
to accommodate the age

State/
District

Rural population Urban Population
% of urban 

population to 
tot. population

Decennial growth rate 
1991-2001 

(Percentage)
1991 2001 1991 2001 1991 2001 Total Rural Urban

ORISSA 27,424,753 31,210,602 4234983 5496318 13.38 14.97 15.94 13.80 29.78
Baragarli 1126625 1242101 80547 103500 6̂ 67 ' 7,69 '  n  47 ■■'10 25 28 50
Jharsuquda 282826 323738 ”'159328 ' ' 185318” 36 03 " ' 36 40 ' 1513 14,47 1631
Sambalpur 608131 674617 205458 “ 254272 ' 25 25 ■■̂ 27 37 ' 14 17' ' 10 93 23 76
Deogarh 216963 254010 17275 20085 7 37 7.33 17 02 17,08 16,27
Sundargarh 1048612 1200520 525005 628892 33,36 34 38 16 26 1449 1979
Keon[har 1170152 1348577 166874 212944 1248 13 64 16.79 15,25 27,61
Mayî rbhariĵ 1768331 2066375 116249 155407 6 17 6 99 ' '17 89 ' 1685 33 68
Balasore 1542431' “ 1802862 154152 ' 220194 ’ 9 09 '  10 88 19 24 "  16 88 42 84
Bhadrak 995993 1191299 109841 140950 '9 93 ’ f0,58 20 47 ' 19.61 28.32
Kendrapara '1086266 ~ 122/72H 63235 Ml 28 5 50 ' 5.69 ' 13 25 13.02  ̂ 17'23 "
Jagatsinghpur 857697 952235 /6092 “ 104321 ' ..8 15' 9B7 13 15 11 02 37,10
Cuttack 1567331 1699109 ’ 485861 641577'“' 23 66 27 41 ' 14 00 ' ....8 41 ' 32,05..
JaiPUf 1332746 1549923 53431 r im ' 3 85 '' 4 49 17 08 16 30 36 52
Uhenkanal 869758 ’ 973'f96 ' 78112 '  92/8'̂  ' 8 24 1/0 ' 12 46 l l  89 18 49
Angul 850914 980954 110123 15R38/ 1! 46 13 90 18 55 '" 15 28 ' 43 83
Nayajjarh 756403 821)882' '26244 3/’'j5i '3  35 ' '4 29 ' ' 10 39 9 32 " 41 18 '
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State/
Distrkt

Rural population Urlian Population
®/o of urban 

population to 
tot. population

Decennial growth rate 
1991-2001 

(Percentage)
1991 2001 1991 2001 1991 2001 Total Rural Urban

tKhurda 985/33 1069630 516281 8047/5 34~3/ 42 93 " '24 79 ' 8,51... 55 88
Puri 1141B86 1294802 163479 203802 ' 12.52̂ '”'13,60 H 80 13,39 24.67
(Gan]am 2280303 2598746 423753 538191 ■'15 67 17,16 16 01 ' 13 96 ■ 27,01
(Gajapati 407939 465675 46769 52773 10.29 10 18 ' 1402 14,14 1 12.84.... - ..
IK^ndhjmal _ ‘510619 ^ 603819 35662 44093 6,53 681 18 60 18 25 “ 23 64
IBoudh 302164 355042 15458 17996 4 8/ 4 82 17,45 17,50 16 42
Jonepui 441985 500594 34830 40065 ../.30 f 41 '13 39 ' 13 26 ' 150}
Balangir DoisTs ^ 1181531 l'29420 154“229 ‘ 10̂ 51 11,55 8 52 “ “ 7 26 19_17 '
Niiapada '443717 500495 25765 30029  ̂ 5 49 ' ^5.66... 13 00 ’ 12 80 ' 16 55 ^
■Kaiahandi___ 1052740 {234096 78163 ‘ 1(1027/ 6,91 751 1/99” 17.23 1>8'29'
Rayagada 624658 707645 ' 89326 ' 115374 ’ l2,5r “l4,02’ 15,2/ “ 13 29 29,16
_Nawarangpuf _ 
J<orapuj

804542 958945 4211/ 592 )̂ ^^19/... ' 5:82 20 26 19 19 '40 62
857872 979835 171705 198119 .16.68" 16,82 14 41 14 22 15,33

Malkfiiigin 387898 445622 "34428 2, 
Source: Ce 

(
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1
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480 232
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u ith f’T bff'al' lip fht‘ [jofJijIfitifJHs aiG im p c ia tiv f tn (le( iclc (fpening/stif^nqtlieiiinf) of now 
>e( Ofi(ldry/\/(icrifi n r i c i l  school*; in the rlistrMts w heie  hc( cssihility is l< )W  nt tho m oinf'ot.

Rank in 
I he 

State 
1

10
11

12
13_
14
15 
16_ 
17
18

19
20 
21 
22
23
24

25

26

27

28
29
30

District

.1 L   ̂
ORISSA

GanjaiTi

Cuttack
Mayur!)haiij
Baiasore
Khiirda
Sundargarh

Keonjhar
Pun

District-wise

Persons

1 3
36,706,920
3136937
234nii8fi
2J2U8Z
2023t)5ft
1B74405

1829412

1622468

1561f)21

Orissa ; 2001

Baragarh
Balangti
Kalahandi
Bhadrak
Kendrapara
Korapvit
Â gu]
Dhenkanal
J^a^singhpur
Nawarangpur
Sambalpuf
Nayagarh
Rayagada
Kandharnal
Soiiepur

Nuapada
Gajapati 
Jhaisuoiida 
Ma Ik any in 
Bniidh 
Dotjgarti

1498604

1345601

1335760

1334372

1332249

1301856

 ̂\ /T%4
1139341

1065983

1056556

1018171

928889

863934

823019

647912
540659

530524

518448

509056

480232

37 0̂3H

2A109:.

Population '  F

Males Females th
1

18,612,340 18,094,580
1568566 1568369

1207569 1 1331 1/

1121982 10998(i>')

1037938 985118

986003 88840/

934902 894510

822638 800230

789826 771695

761397 737207

681012 664589

673727 662033

667126 667246

6/5162 657087

646356 655500

66851b

586903 552438

543439 522544

538542 518014

511004 507167

4/1555 457334

445658 4182/6

405631 417388

322674 325238

275045 265614

264490 266034

255288 263160

261555 247501

240540 239692

1R7947 1850M1

138425 135670

the cour t̂ry 
6

73
155

165

195

m
224

&
275

292
322

M6
328

330

336

.)80 

:',97 

399 

406 

427 

4'36 

442 

4 75 

495 

498 

BOO 

505 

510 

524 
538

Tfiere nre 171 tahasils in the S tate  The riViMcige size of ttie popiilrition of tdhasil com es to 
214,660. The tahasil ()0 |)ulation is qiven In census 2001 for referenre and fiitutn piannincj 
for locating a Seconda iy  school it it does not have one at the moment
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Population and its growth

Census Years 

1
1901 
1911 
1921

1'̂ J1 
i'i5!

iU'M

Population k/W
Absolute

2 3
1031)291/
H3/8H/5 1iJ,^99!)'S"
iTl 58586
12491U56 IT l, '4^!
13/6/988 s:
I4fi4594b
1  ̂ 'aBHU . I'l

i.i Jt ..
f 1 '! )■ > ‘1

* 1 
1 1 / i - 1- * . 1u 1 '  / • :

i i f ‘ 9/i6
‘•} •■-I ). !l .

ll--1
'G ifjH '0 ......  ' i4 l,>-

Snu/re (j nsir: < i lir.hi '

Orissa : 1901-2001

Percentage
4

... y

I i 9.i
!('2> 
0 38 
19

A Iif.'ijalivr- growtti i i\, dt.f:M tV e in popul.'ttiurt w.is rei jistf-t t‘d duM- j 
Onssa. Hiijhi'St giovJtli idte ol puptilatutn lia'  ̂ In'tMi (ibseivcd d . ' : '  
u 's .n s  [)pi cfnt ) (|ijim<i tlin i.t .i r r n t i , i t y ' .

ii! di'Cridi 101 I '<M. in 
the dc( eiiie iri Oiis= a

fn Onssa, (fie grnwHi rn ff has i o i t i o  dnwii fiorn pi i ( ent dtJi mm 1 <8 I I la I S  94 p(‘r
cent di.inng 1091-2001, Arnfuu) tiie districts, only one distnct , rsa-M-/ ( lajapati has 
registered higher grriwth during t-he decade cnnipared t*i the pte.aons <lî  of 1981 9 1, 
while all other dlstrn ts have reglsteietl Inwr-r (..jrowlli la te  titan that ef tfu i:,'''■'vions de( ade 
I 98 I -91.

rtte tabular presentations r'etieet th<" d is trid s  of rinssa in dc'Seending ordei of percenta(je nf 
giow th rate, 1991 2001 and their rank among the districts of the country.

_____  ___ g r^ tiij^ a jte jjijp ris^ a
Rank in the 

State District

______1_______ ~2“ ' "
orTssa_

Khiirda
2 Bhadrak
3 Nawarangpur
4
5

Halasoie
Kandhamal

B ,An(jul
7 Kalnhandi
8 " Mayurl.itiaii]
9 Boudh
10 * Jajpur

Deogarh
12

„  - '
Keonjhar
Sundaigaih

14 Ganiarh
........15 ’ Rayag,t'ln
7  16 ]

Growth rate 1991- Rank among the
2001 districts of India

1 1  _. L ,  -1' 1 1  i  . _ 1..,..
1594
24 79 /■OB

~ 20 47 ~ ’ 326
20 26 3̂3
19 24 351
18 60 ^ •'H'

' 1 18§  1 _  1
17 99 Uy

1   ̂§9 1 ”  ^ 16*
1 / 4fi 4\.h;

T / ob

~ '  17 02
16 79 ■12'
16 26  ̂/ ■ '
ifiO~i 43 i
15 2/ 449
15 13 451
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Rank in the Dictrirt Growth rate 1991- Rank among the
State Uldli ILl 2001 districts of India

1 , 1 . 1 1 1. 1. I ' l . l l l  ' j . J  i  z
j7 Puri 14.80 457

J  18^ ' Koraput 14.41
' .............

466
19 Sambalpur

Gajapati ' 3  ...47 7̂  ^

7 1 11 .... Cuttack _ J 4 ^ ~ ^  I  7
” 22 ^ Malkangiri 1171 489

r. - Sonepur 13.39 " 494
........ 24.......... Kendrapara ________ 13.25 ' 497' ....... 7

2S Jagatsinghpur ..... • 13.15 ..............502”  ~

1 ^ ^  „ Nuapada J3 .00 507
27 Dhenkanal _ ]2 M  _ 510
28 Baragarh 11,47 7
29 Nayagarh 10.39
30 Balangir 8.52 ' ” '554

The highest growth rate of population, i,e 24.79 per cent has been recorded In the distiict 
of Khurda during the decade 1991 2001 which ranks 208th among the 593 districts of the 
country. The lowest rate of growth of population, i.e. 8.B2 per cent has been observed in 
the district of Balangir, which occupies 554th position among the districts at the national 
level.

Literacy in Orissa

Literacy is one of the good indicators of development of a society. It provides an important 
data source for formulation and implementation of policies and programmes of Government 
and numerous voluntary organizations.

As per 2001 census, 566,714,995 persons comprising of 339,969,048 males and 
226,745,947 females are recorded as literates in India. In comparison the number of 
literates in Orissa is 20,053,785 comprising of 12,118,256 males and 7,935,529 females. It 
may be mentioned that while calculating the literacy rates the child population in the age 
group 0 6 has been excluded from the total population.

Districts of Orissa are arranged in descending order of literacy rate of persons along with 
their corresponding ranks among the distrirts of the country.

2001
Rank in 

the State

T r
.. .. 2

3 _

i
5
1
7
8

District

ORISSA
f̂ urda
Jagatslnghpui_________
Pwi _  _  ^

Kendrapara
Cuttack
Bhadrak
Jajpur___
Jharsiiguda

Literacy Rate

63 J l ^
‘'8 0  19

79.61’
“  78 ¥

>7 33
>6,13
7464 “

72 19
71 47

18



Rank in 
the State District l iter acy Rate

.... . 9‘....... Na^agarl) “  ~ / T o r
10 Baiasore /0'94.........
i i Dh^nkanaJ ....... /o il
12 Angul .......  69 4(7
13 Sambalpur ”'67.01
14 Sundargarh 65.22
15 Baragarh '64.13'

~ 16 Sonepur ...  “ '64.U>''  ̂'
U Ganjarn ...... '62.94
18 Deogarh 60./a"
19 Keonjhai 59./!'
20 '  hSA ]'
i f

_ _ _ _ _
Balaiitjii 54,93

-jY Kandhamal ’ '’52.95'
23 Ma^jrWianj "5Z4J '

J<ayiamii_ _  _  _  _ _  _______ .....46.20 ^.....
Nuapada 42.2?J

“ 26 _Gajap^i _ _______ __________ __ _ 41.73
27 36.20
28 Rayayada 35.61........
29 NawarangpiJi ......14.26
30 Malkarigin ' 31.26

It is found that the literacy rate of 16 districts of the State are at higher level than the State 
average of 63 61 per cent out of whirh only I 3 districts are above- the national rate of 3B 
per cent

Districts of Orissa are arranged here in descending order of literacy rate of males, ^001 and 
their ranks among the districts of the country. Male female divide raises issues of provision 
of Educational facilities and accessibility

Rank in 
th^Stete_

1

Distric

ORISSA

Jagatsinghpur

2 Puri

3 Khurda
4 Kendrapara
5 Cuttack

6 Bhadrak
7 Nayagarh

8 Jharsuguda

9 Jajpur

10 Angul

11 Baiasore

12 Dhenkanal

L Iteracy Rate

_

_ 8 ^ 7 ^  _  
_8^38_ _  

87.62 

_ 8 M 6  
85 44 

_83_2^  _  

_810^ _  
8269 

_̂ 82 02 
81 75 
81 31
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Rafik in 
(he state Dislrirt Literacy Rate

13 Sijnejjur 80 31)

14 .Samlialfiiir 78.8/

15 (ictnjfim / 8 89

16 B.trayarh /7 93

17 Bciudh /6 86

18 Sunclargnrh 75 69

19 [ieotjarli n  /9

20 K.HOti|hai 72

21 Balangir 70 36

22 Knndlianial tS9 98

23 Mayurbharij 66.38

24 Kalahandi 62 H8

25 Nuapada 58 /8

26 Gajapati 55 14

27 Koraput 47 58

28 Nawaraftypi.il 47 37

29 Rayagada 47 35

30 Malkangiri 41 21

It reveals fyon  ̂ the Statement that nvair literary late u\ 1/ di^ t̂ncts dre ahov(  ̂ if p state 
dveipjge of 7 )̂.95 per cent as well as of the national average of 7S.H5 f)fM cent

In Orissa, the highest female literary is reported in the district of Khurda having /L.06 per 
cent which ranks /6lh among the districts of the country and the lowest female literacy rate? 
of 21.0? |)er cent has been recoided in Nawarangpur district which oc< ripies 5B/tti position 
among the districts of the country.

District wise data in Orissa pertaining to female literacy rate is given tjelow

f wffirwtw

Rank in District literacy Rate

the State ORISSA 50,97

1 Kiiurda 71 06

2 Jagalsinghpiir 69 '■:)4

3 F^in ! 1 / ,>-*0

4 Kt?ndiapara (77 .̂ 9

5 (ajtlack 66 19

6 Bhailrak 63 l:)2

in



l iteracy rate in Tahasils of Orissa, 2001

SI
No. Tahasil Literacy Rate SI

No Tahasil I iteiacy 
Rate

Y .......... 2.............. 3 1 2 3
Range 1 Tahasils exceeding the national

average 
(More than 65,38j)er cent)

R^nge 1 continued ..

1 BliiibrineswHi 84 4') V,? Ml; ill 74 45

2 Tiitnl 82 Bi> 10 nhiuluil. M  2B

3 JatRrii B1 ’1 r:hand,ibah 74 06

4 i'iiltai h 81 !).' ■IM ljlt-‘3vV,ii 73 ')5

5 Jatjatsinyhpiii 8(1 (5 11 r^aii /3 4/

6 F-̂ aiirkela 80 -8 ■i / Hanki /3 44

1 Nimapridii 8(1 18 -ri Hatadihi 73,25

R KeiidrRpai,! 8(j lU ■i ■ i Balifipal 73,1]

9 Mafsatjhrii 9̂ ( ' / 4‘| Alhagad.) 72.90

10 Pipili /9 M ■■'I!! Rajii.ig.il 12
11 Kujrtnij 78 y3 ■i / Dhairnasalii r)
12 Aali /8t>5 4?:. 1 igiria /.' 4=-i
13 Pun , 78 48 4M Similia 7 > 1

14 Satyah.idi 78 46 Fl- l̂asort: !>2/
15 Khiirda 78 20 Lakhanpiir l\i\u
16 Ban! 77 76 ij Mahakalapada 71,78

17 Kakatpur 7 b 7 5.1 KharHiaf)adcS 71,75

18 Dhamnagai 7 46 54 Saaibalpur 7 1.64

19 Kanika 7̂ 42 Tangi 71 60

I f  " Patlamundai ’ /7.25 56 Darpan ~71.42

21 Bagunia 76 99 5/ Krushna('rasad 71.37

22 Ralikuda 76 69 ~58 Banaput 71,30

23 ' ' Jajpur 76.42 59 Jharsijguda 71.29
?4 Kishannagar 76,16 60 Nayagarh 71,26
25 Dolagad 75.94 61 Baragarh 70.97

~26 Tangi-Choudwar 75.91 62 Bhuban 70,68

27 Tihidi ~  7 ^ 8 ~ 63 Parajang 7n,48

28~ Salepur 75.73 64 Badamba 69,97

29 Talcher 75,67 65 Angul 69 81

30 Brahmapui 75 50 66 Barapali 69 75

31 Brahmagiri 75.47 67 Narasinghptii 69 53

32 Ranapur 75.46 68 Basudevpur 69 07

33 Mahanga 75,43 69 Bheden 68.96
34 Binjharpnr 75.21 7C Gandia 68.63

3b Dhenkanal 75.1B 71 Alharnallik 68 40

3B Soro 74 b i 72 Ghufiisuf 67 78

f-N



SI.
No. Tahasll Literacy Rate s i r '

No. Tahasil 1 iteracy 
Rate

1 . Z . " 7 L 7 7 Z .Z - .7 j l Z I7 . . 7 7, j ,  ._ 7

73
Range l continued.

Baiangir 67 4/
Range 111 continued..
Puiushottampur ' ,59 16

74 ” Chhatrapur ~'^^7 32 .. 109 Padmapur 59 10
75 Buguda 66,97 1T0 Balisankara 58 73
76 Anandapur 66,77 " 111 ' Kandhamal 58 45
11 Sukinda 6() 69 " 11? Nilagiri 57 47
78 ~ "66^4 7 113 _ Palalahada 57 19

Rairakhol 66,52 114 Baripada 56 79
80 _ Basta  ̂66.39 ' ’ 115 Kesinga 56 52
81 ' Ramput 66.34 116 Khalikote 56 41
82 Kamakshyanagar 66.34'" Z t1 7 ' - Tushiira 56 40
83 ' Asika 66  ̂1 Pajj^pur 56 31 _
84 Hindol ’66 02 119 Kanisi ' 56'23 7
Range-ll - Tahasils exceeding the State 

average but below national average (63.61 to 
65.38 per cent)

120

121

Betanati

Patnagarh

54 67 

54,59

Rengali 64,91 122 _ MadanpiirRampur 54 58 ~
86

. J L
B8

Sundargarh
Dasapalla
Chhendipacid

64,54 
.. ~64 40
7 7 ^ - 2 ^  7

7 1237
...1247
’ 125

Rasagobindaput
Biramltrapur
Ghatagaon

54 26 
54,08 
53 99

...89 Attabira 63 S'T ' ' ' 126 Barbil 5̂3 62 ~
Range-lll ~ Tahasils below the State avg 

(63.61 to 65,38 per cent) 127 Kanfarnal 53 05

90 Hemgir _ W54____ Barsahi ’53.^37
91 Sonepur 63,48 129 ' Digapahandi 5^87^

J L Biramaharajpur "' 63.47 ...... ' 'l30"~ Panposh 52,86’
93 Sohela 63 46 7 131_^ Raruan 52.30
94 “ Binika i3.31 132 Rairangpur 51,16
95 ^ lephripara 7  62.63 ' 7' 133 Banei 50.82

9/
Champua
Kodala

r i M ^ L --- *134^
135

K.alahandl
Paikamal

50.03
49.95

798.. Hinjillcut ' 62 32' 136 Bahalda ’ 49.89 ~.. .. ,
"'‘ 99 '^ Boudh 61 89 137 Surada

100 ' 
I 0T ’ '

Rajgangpuf
F’afana

6164
61.40

138
139

Udala
Karanjia

.... 49’11’ '
 ̂ ' 48.44"

102 G, Udayagiii 6176 140 Kanlabanji 46,94"
103 Loisinga 61 02 [)anngbadi 46.58

l04
’ 105

Keonjhar
Deogaih

60 HO
”  '^60 /B

--- ' T4 2 ’ 
I 43'' '

Titlagarh 
7 elkfJi

4373
" " 43.33'"

106 Kot'hinda 60 61 144 layapalna 43 11
~107 " Chikiti ... 59 59 145' Parlakhemundi 42 93'7^

142



SL
No.

146
'147
'148
149

TbO
151
152 
1f.3 
154

155

J5^
158

lahasil

Z J  7
Raiige-lh continued

Dharamgaih
Nuagada
Bjli^uda
K^artai
N̂ waran̂ iiir
M̂ hajia
Jî jjore
tiUIIUjJUl
Nandapur

iteracy Rate

fiJJd^a^iii _
Korap_ut
IJmarkote

42 65 
42 62 
4|50 
4198

.1142 
40 7T 
4009 
39 y f  
39B![ 
3pf_ 

"301_ 
3̂5,99

SI lahasil Literacy
No. Rate

' i
RanQe lli continued

1 b9 Kqlpad 3b 24
K'iQ Motu ...... 14r92
161 Lanjigarli 34 9(1
162 Bqri£urna_ i3 41
163” Malkangiri !W 7
164 Machtikund l l 5 9 ~
16')' Bistiama Katak 29 68
166. ftiLiainulKaiiipiii

Chitiakoiida 26.93
16B Kodinga 2';i.3<l
169' Kdsttipui 24 16
170'" JDabjyan _  _ _ _ 23 29 _
1/1 Narayanpatfia 19 46

Highest literacy rate nf 84 49 per rent has br̂ en recorded in Bhutianeswar trthidsil of Khurdd 
district whert^as thn lowest literacy rate of 19 46 pet cent has been recf)rded in 
Naiayanpatna tahasil of Korapul tJistrict. 89 tahasils have registered a highet literacy rate 
than the State average of 63.61 f)er cent oiit of whicli 84 tatiasils are above the national 
average of 6S.3B per cent Remaining 82 tahasils tiave registered lovjet literacy rate than 
that of the State average.

tHie t(* declaration of a place(s> as a towr\ t-y the state Government, kee^nnq m view the 
urbanized characteristics, the numhet of ut ban centers varies from time to time. There were
1,916 towns in the country during 1901 census whicfi increased to 5,161 in 2001. At the 
State level there were only 14 towns in 1901. which increased to 138 during 2001.

Number of towns since 1901 in Orissa

Census year No. of towns in 
Orissa

1 2
1901 14
1911 ........... 18
1921 ........... 2()
1931 21
194i 29
1951 39 “
1961 62
1971 81
1981 108
1991 124
2001 138

It is revealed from the above number of towns that an increasing tr end is noticed in all the 
decades in Orissa.

In Orissa, 254,684 persons were urban dwellers in 1901 whereas during 2001 census the 
urban population o9f the State became 5,496,318 Thus there has been around I I  fold

14 i



iiiciea^je in iiihan pofiul.tlkjii rit tiii- Mritioiiri 
State level (luting the last centuiy.

t'l Liy.iiiist more Mi.in J l  l( .1 I ’d:>( : (li rl i(

Iretids and changes in the uibdn population u( Onssa diiring 1^01 2001 are as tok)Ws 
Rural Urt)an divide is iiia'jr)r concern in thi- setu-fne of expansion of facilities.

Census
Year

J

191)1

1911

19?1

1931

1941

1951
19B1

1971

1981

1991

2001

Urban population of Orissa : 1901-2001
Orissa

Total
jjO£ulatiqn

2

103(12917

113788/5

rii:)8f)86
124910^6 

13767908 

14645946 

17548846 

21944615 

26370271 

31659736 

36706920

Urban 
popî ation 

3
2h46H4

275159

2B1498

317254

412528

594040

11091)5

1H45395

3110287

4234983

5496318

% of urban population to total 
population 

4
24/

2 42 

2 52 

2 54 

2 00 
4. Oh 

b.32 

8 41 

11,79

13 38

14 9/

It reveals from the Sfaternenf that except for the year 19] 1 where the perrentaqe of urban 
population to the total population is sliglitly lower than that of 1901, an increasing trend has 
been observed in all the subsequent decades in cases of Orissa, However, pace of the 
urbanization of the State is significantly lower in conriparison to that at the national level 
during all tlie decades

Census
Year

Orissa
Urban

population
% growth of 

urban p^ulation
%  growth of total

1 2 ..............3' 4
1951 594070 44.01 6.38

...1961...... ’ ' 1109650^ ...........86/9 ”  19 82
^971 ' 1845395 ' ...........66^30'........ ....... 25 05...........

'19B1 ‘ 1 T i 02B7 ' 68 54 20 17
l 9 9 r 4234983 36 16 20,06

2001 5496318 29,78 15 94

This Statement indicates that while ttie highest rate of growth of total population has been 
rccotded during the det ade 1961 71 at State level, the highest growth rate of urban 
population in Orissa was registeied during 19S1 G1 (H6 79 per cent) It furtlier revea ls that 
except in ttie Initial decade of the fenluiy,, re 1901 11 tlie urban population lias regstered 
a higher giowth rate in India as well as in Oiissa than the growth rate of the total 
population

The growth rate of the uiban population ff)i 1981 91 and 199 1 2001 in respect of the 
districts and ttie State are given below ;

1 M



51 No 
1

1
2
3
4
5
6
I 
B,
9
10
II 
12 
n
14
15
16
1 f  
18 
19 
iO 
21 
'12 
2̂i 
24

'21
j b '""
29'

'30

Distrii I
'2....

ORISSA

AliQlli
l i '-'ilri )l r

hrlA.jldli ipMl
i , ll III ’

I . j I - I

f
' Iitl I k

IJtbao F’opuialiofi 
1991 ! ’2(H)1
- 1 , I : : i  ; :
4,234 98J I 5 496)18

' SU '̂ 1 I 'ini'
' rn/ i j 1 i '
-ii‘J  P I
t.'ii I ’

11/ !IhiMj I I.' i
510 I

Decadai gtowlh rate
1981 91 

5
36 16

8:i

1991-2(101 
 ̂ g  

2978

■1 UVi

■11 IM 
! I

■IF
K.iij'i iriiii
[■(-Jfiiiirii
G irij ii n 
Piiii

K ifKlft-ini.ij_
S' iKJ.irgiifh

Dhenk,)ri,il_
K>-=(î cjicHpHra
Niiapcida

ĥ'lrsiigud̂  
D(ii)£af;h_ _  __ 
Koia£i;î  _  _

Soiiê 'ur__ __
Gajapati
MalkaitGiii

1 il u* ^ i- :,4̂  ; (i i!' J  ' i)h
1 '1 G4 15// 8̂ SB j j 1

J ! ■ ' 'o ; ll*:3/4^ 2s I 2 ( 1t
.7 1 is f i, r 5

yti 11 ! i n j s i ) ,/4
.....

1
r^lr 1 ; U m.2/ S2 !'■ [  ̂ ( 29

!i f'H,' i  ' 2t -14 1 i '2 i.i : 2/61
4 M ' .< ■ 5'^SiVM ■

f
i 1 > 1 2^01

IS].; 1 ' ,J . ■ ■ ‘ 24 67
-V.'

1
' 254272 '

t --
j'l /; 2:/ 76

MM (2 ■ 4409 i ! ; 1 t;:' 22ii4
s "vi' t:S 1 '  m m  " L T9
1 J4

" !
15422':!' 5 ‘5.i I

19 17
^8112 : 9278/'

?
18 /9

t , 55 1 74l2>i ! , ' 'I ]  1/23
1 ) 1 j 16 59

154S8 j 1 /99t:' ’1 . 7̂ i 16 42
1^93;?3 1 18’V318 ; ■It'32 16 3 f

r^275 Ĵ 2(i08‘'
T

2 2i'~ 16 27
T n 7 0 5 1 _  _  _ j 9 8 n y ]

p..
15 38

11«.iO ' ' ' 4i'265 ■ 7- — J—
15 03

4o/t 9̂ ! 12 84
>8  ̂  ̂ 3 4 B l ir 5 01 ' 0 53

Atnong th»' distt lets of the State, Khurda lias registered the highest growth rate of S5 88 per 
cent of urban population during the decade 1991 2001 whereas the lowest rate of growth of 
only 0.53 pei cent has been recorded in the Malkanqiri district

It also ceveals that the growth rate of urban population in eight districts has shown an 
rnt.reasmg trontl in the present decadf of IQ 'Jl 2001 than that of the previous decade of 
1981 91. In case ol the other ’̂2 districts, thf rate of growth is less than that of the
pr('-vh)Li':, decadi- oi 198 1-91

it may be mentioned here that there is no c ity in the State having a population of 1 million 
and more, The capital city of f^hubaneswar Urban Agglomeration lias recorded the liighest 
population among the UAs/towns in the State with a population of 657477 followed by 
('uttack Urban Agglomeration with a population of 587637 is marked and listed under class- 
l towns during the current decade. All other UAs and towns of class-1 size are continued as 
such since the previous decade There were two UAs and eight towns under class 2 
category during 1991 census But during 2001 census there are one UA and 13 towns while 
one UA has been shifted from class 2 to < lass 1, Five more towns, namely, Paradip, 
Ravaciada, Dhenkanal, Barbil and keonihai tiecaine class-2 during 2001. There were 3

1)



tigylomerations and 23 towns in riass- < t ategory in 1991 census, but these inc.teased to 3 
UAs and 30 towns during 2001 census. I'hcre were 22 towns under class-S during 1991 
which Increased to 24 towns in 2001 Ihere were only 3 class-6 tov^ns in 1991 which 
increased to 6 towns in 2001

Rank in the 
State

_ - 

_  J  ’
j 7
A

„  j  Z
___^

Za  
_ /

JO  I
__ i r

12

Female literacy rate in districts of Orissa,2001
Rank among the 
districts of India

Khurda _  
Jagatsinghpur
Puri_________
Kendrapara __ 
_Cu;te  ̂ _  
Bhadrak _ 
Jajpur 
Balasore

J 1

J5
i t

J7
18”

23_
i i

27
28

30

District

Jharsuguda
Dhenkanal
Nayagarh
Angul_____
Sambalpur
Sundargarh 

Ja_rag|arh_ 
Ganjam _  
Deogarti

Keonjhar
Boudh

Mayurfahanj
Kandhamal _  
Kalahandi 
Gajapati _ 
Nuapada 
Koraput
Rayagada
Malkangiri
Nawarangpur

Female Literacy 
Rate

]  J)9^4_ 
J7^q_

J  ~ 66.19 ~

_ \_61_45_ _
I  _

...... 59.23
58.55
5^0_ 

~56.01 
"509 
'54.25’ 
50.03 

'47,70
4lb±

'47,28
46.71
3i/8_
39.27̂

mi9_ 
29 56

26.g~i
24.81_ 
24lV 
21.28 
21 oi

J6
j €

1 ll
’jl24
aK

211
_2|5
221

i ^ l
261
271

_3^
3J2_

ĴA.
J80
388
470
471 
485 
504

"552
5ZP

'^n
W
'587

It reveals from the Statement that \A districts are above the State female literacy rate of 
50.97 per cent as well as the national average of 54.16 per cent.

It reveals from the Statement that there are six UAs and two towns coming under the class- 
1 category Bhubaneswar tJA tops I he list of the UAs and towns of the State with a 
population of 657477. Baripada UA which belonged t(j class- 2, c ategory during the previous 
decade has entered into the class-i size diirincj 2001 census with a population of i 00593.

Rural Population

Ttiere are 51349 villages which constitute ttie rural frame in Orissa with a total population of 
31210602 as per 2001 census against 51057 villages with a population of 274247253 in 
rural Orissa during 1991 census.

I4h



11, shows that there is a deciease of luidl populdtion in ttte State Vet HS.0^% of population 
of Orissa are found in conrenttatliig in rural aieas rluiiny 2001. District wise distribution of 
lurdl popul£ition in the district during 2001 are given below in the table

it is seen that the highest population of rural population in 1991 and 2001 has lieen 
recorded in the district of Nayagarh 96.6^)% and 95 71% respectively. The lowest 
percentage of rural population is in Khurda during 2001

There aie 51 3̂ 19 villafjes wlrif h constitute the rural frame in Orissa with a total population of 
U210602 as per .’001 census against 51 OS’ villages with a po(Ujlation of 27,42/17,25] in 
riiial Orissa during 1991 census

Decadal growth of rural papu latijancrf® rissa:l^

Census Year 

1

Orissa
Total population

.... 2 ..........
Rural population 

3.............
% of rural po£, To tot. pop.

......... A ..............
1901 '1(J30291/’ 10048233 “ 97 53
Ig f i 1137887!) 11103T16 '  97 58
1921 “ ‘11158586 1087/088 ^ '  97.48

.....1931 ^ 12491056 ............. 12173802 “ .................97 46
1941 1376/980' 1̂ 5̂5460 ...............97,00 “

 ̂ T951 14645946" ' 14051876 95.94 ~ “
1961 '1/548846"’ 16439196 ' 93‘68‘.....
1'971 ' 2194461b........ 20099220........... ‘ 91.59'
1981 ’ 263/02/r 23259984 88.21

- -fgg i ~ 31659736 27424753 86.62
~ 20Q1 ^706920' .......... 31210602“............ 85.02

It is observed that except during 1901-11, in all other decades the percentage of rural 
population has shown a decreasing trend both in case of India and Orissa. While 72.22% of 

» India's population reside in rural ar-eas, 85.03% of the population of Orissa are found 
^  concentrating in rur al areas during 2001.

District wise analysis of the rural population in census 2001 is presented here.

____Rural population and growth rate in 1991 and 2001
S I District Rural Population Qrowth rate in percentage
No. J 1991 2001 1981-1991 1991-2001
1 2”  ~  ' 3 r 4 _5 6

ORISSA____ _________ 27424753 31210602 17.91 13.80
Bhadrak 995993 1191299 2347 ” 19.61

2 Nawarangpur___ __  _ 804542 958945 25.36 19 19
3 Kandhamal ._______ 510619 603819 20 50 18,25
4 Boudh 302164 355042 18 14 17,50
5 Kalahandi 1052740 1234095’ 18.64 17.23
6 Deogarh 216963 254010 17 86 17,08
7 Balasore 1542431 1802862 22.40 16.88
8 Mayurbhanj 1768331 2066375 18.57 16.85
9 Jajpur 1332746 1549923 21 94 16 30
10 Angul 850914 980954 " 17,64 15.28
11 Keonjhar 1170152 . 1348577 18 40 ‘ ' 15 25

'12 Malkangiri 387898 445622 28.28 14 88
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SI. 
No. 
- j 

13

15
16

District

_  _ 2 __  
Sundargarh 
Jharsuguda 
Korapul
Gajapati

17 Ganjam
18 Puri
19 Rayaqada
20 Sonepur
21 Kendrapara
22 Nuapada
23
24 Jagatsinghpur
25 Sambalpur
26 Baragarh
27 Nayagarh
28 Khurda
29 Cuttack
30  ̂Balangir

Ruial Pouuldtion Growth rate in percent^e
1991 2001 1981 1991 1991 2001
" J " '  " 4 ■ • "

- - g

1048612 1200520 12 93' 14 49
- 282826 323738 ' 10 78 14 47

857872 979835 19.00 ......  14,22
407939 465675 13.07 '  14 15

228()303~ 2598746 1823 13 96
1141886 1294802 16.28 '  “'13.39' ...
624658 707645 1610 13,29
441985' 500594 19/8

..

" 1086266 ’ 1277728 13 91 13 02
' 443717 ” 500495 19.51 1280
" 869758 ' 973196 18 22 11.89

857697 952235 16.32 , - ‘

60813T̂ 674617 18 04 10'93.......
1126625 1242101 15.79 10.25
756403 ' 826882 13.28 9.32
985733 1069630 17-47 8.51

1567331 1699109 14.50 8.41
'1101518' 1181531 15 12 7.26

It teveals from the Statement that the rural population has shown an increasing trend in 
1991 2001 vis-a-vis 1981-91 in respect of only three distritts, namely, Sundatgarh, 
Jharsuguda and Gajapati.

The Statement gives the fiopulation of State and districts by tural urban areas along with 
the percentage share of each district to the population of the State^ 20111

Distribution of population
in

of districts by rural-urban break up along with its share 
total popu I ation of Orissa ; 2001

SI.
No District Total

population
% to total 

population of 
the State

Rural
population

% to total 
population of 

the State

Urban
population

% to tot urban pop. 
of the State

T  ^ z .... 4 5 6 ...... 7...... ....... T
ORISSA 36706920 100.00 31210602 100.00 5496*318 100.00

1 Garjjarri 3136937 855 2598746 8.33 538191 9,79
2 Cuttack ^ 2340686 6 38 ■ 1699109 5.44 641577 11.67
3 Mayurbhanj 2221782 6.05 2066375 6.62 155407 2.83
4 Balasore 2023056 5.51 1802862 5.78 220194 4.01
5 Khurda 1874405 5 11 1069630 3.43 ‘ 804775 14.64
6 Sundargarti 1829412 4,98 '1200520 "3.85' 628892 “ '11.44
7 Jajpur 1622868 4.42~..... 1549923 4.97 72945 1.33
8 Keonjhar 1561521 4.25 1348577 * " 4 3 2 '...... 212944 3.87

 ̂ 9 Puri 1498604 4.OB 1294802 4.15 203802 3.71
10 Baragarh 1345601 ' 3 .6r 1242101 3.98 103500 1.88
11 Balangir 1335760 3 64'...... '1181531" '  ~ 3,79 154229 ~ .......... 2 8 l ' "
12 Kalahandi 1334372 3.64 1234095 3.95 10027/ 1,82
13 Dhadrak 1332249 163 1191299 3.82 140950 " 2.56 ' "
14 Kendrapara 1301856 3.55 \22772n “ 3,93 ' 74128 U 5 ..... .

' 15 koraput '' T l 77954 121 979835 3 14 f98'fi9 160"
16 . .^ u l____ 1139341 3,10 980954 3.14 ' 15838 '̂ 2,88
17 bhenkanal 1065983 190 973196 3,12 92787 1.69
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SI.
No.

18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

District

Jagatsinyjipiir
Nawaian()piii
Sambalpur
Nayagarh
Rayayada
Kandjiamal
Sonepiif
Nuaf)ada

Jharsuguda _ 509056

&C)udti_
Deogarli

Total
population

3
1056556 
101^71 

” 928839
863934
823019
647912
540659
530524
M M
480232
373038̂
274095

% to total 
population of 

the State
4_̂......

2 88 
2 77

2
......2 24

176 
1 47

1 45 ‘

139
JM  
1 0̂
0 75

Rural
population

5

«_9̂ 94̂  
6/4617 
8^82 ' 
7£645 
603819 
500594 
500495

Im fb
j32^M
_44̂ 22

254010

% to total 
population of 

the State 
6

6 05
l0 7  * 
216 
2,65 
127 
1 93 
160 
160 
149 _

“ l0 4  
......14J
I  J   ̂

081

Urban
population

7
I0S 2T

_5922^
2M272

T 15374
' 44093 ^

40065_ 
3TO29 

' 52773 
18531B 
l4 6  i(T.

I7996_
“20085

% to tot= urban pop 
of the State

1 90
1 08 
4 63
067
l i o  
0.80 
0 73 
0 55 
096 
337 
063
0|3
0 37

[t is seen that wtiilt* the fiighe.st t oncfntratiOD of total populatiofi as well of rural 
Dopulation is found in the district of Ganjam, the highest ctrnfentratinn of urhan population 
s reporterl in the district of Khurda, While the lowest roncentration of total and rural 
population Is noticed in the district of Deogarh, the lowest concentration of urtiart population 
s found in the district of Boudh

Growth Rate of Rural and Total Population In  Orissa

It indicates ttiat a negative growth late was recorded in respect of rural population during 
the decade 1911-J 921.

It reveals that the decadal growth rate of total population of the State during 1991-2001 is 
15.94 per cent whereas the corresponding growth rates in rural and urban areas are 13.80 
and 29.78 per cent respectively. 14 districts have recorded growth rate higher than that of 
^ e  State average. 17 districts have recorded higher growth rate than that of the State 
average in respect of rural population and nine districts have registered higher growth rates 
In respect of urban population than that of the State average. In regard to the growth of 
total population among the districts, highest growth rate of 24.79 per cent has been 
recorded in the district of Khurda and the lowest growth rate of 8.52 per cent has been 
recorded in the district of Balgngir. As regards rural areas, Bhadrak district has registered 
the highest growth rate of 19.61 per cent and Balangir has registered the lowest growth 
rate of 7.26 per r^nt during the decade. Tn urban areas while Khurda has recorded the 
highest growth rate of ‘i5.88 per rent the lowest growth of 0..S3 pet cent has been recorded 
In the district of Malkangirl.

Child Population In  The Age Group 0-6

Child population in the age group 0 6 constitute 14 11 percent of the total population of the 
State as per 2001 census In rural areas the child population constitute 14.58 percent of the 
total rural population of the State and In rural areas it Is 11.45 per cent of the total urban 
population

The highest percentage of child population of 17.72 per cent is reported in the district of 
Kandhamal. For rural areas also, Kandhannal occupies the tip position having 18.15 percent 
of the child population of the total population in the district. In urban areas the highest
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jjen.entaye (14.30) of cliilcJ pDpiilatifjii !o totdl url)dri pppulatioti is leportt'd in the (Jistrict ol 
Malkangiri. The lowest percenitage of < hild po|)ulation to total ()(jpul<itl()n ds well as rura 
population is rerorded in tho distrirt of Jagatsinglipur while in urban aieas the lowesi 
percentage of 10.01 percent of rhild population to total urban population is recorded Ir 
respect of the district of Cuttack

I
It further reveals from the Statement 3 16 that the proportion of the child population in the 
age group 0.6 in 1 i districts are higher than that ;f the State average of 14.11 percen^ 
whereas in ruial areas 14 districts are higher than the State average of 14.58 percent. Ir 
urban areas the proportion of rhild population in age group 0 6 is higher than the State 
average of 11.45 percent in 18 districts j

As per 2001 census the density of population per Sq. Kni. in Orissa is in rural area^ 
204 persons live in every Sq. Km on an average whereas in urban areas the density, i'4 
1967. During 1991 census the density of population of Orissa was 203 whereas for ruraf 
areas the density was 179 and for urban areas it was 1^665 per Sq. Km. |

18 districts have recorded a highei sex ratio than that of the State average of 972. In rura 
areas 17 districts have recorded equal or higher sex ratio than that of the State average oi! 
986 whereas in the urban areas 25 districts have recorded equal or higher se ratio than thatf 
of the State average of 895

The sex ratio of the child population iti the age group 0-6 for rural areas is more (954) than 
the sex ratio of child population of the State. In urban areas the sex ratio is only 927 
females per lOOOmales. Among the districts, Nawarangpur is the only district where the 
females are more in number than the males having 1002 females pet 1000 males. The 
same phenomenon is also rKiticed in case of rural areas of the districts having a sex ratio of 
1004 females for 1000 males. In urban aieas the t^ig)iest sex nVio of 981 has been 
recorded in the district of Kalahandi. In rural areas lowest sex ratio of 902 Is recorded in 
Nayagarh district whereas in urban areas lowest sex ratio of 845 is recorded in the districtj 
ofGanjam. 1

Literacy rate of Orissa and districts ^  residence
SI.
No ^
1  ~

Dist

... '̂ "2
ORISSA

1 Khurda
2 Jagatsinghpur
3 ” Puri
4 Kendrapara
5 ' Cuttack
6 Bhadrak

Y  " Jaipur
B Jharsuguda

Naya^rh
10 Dalasof0
11 ^henkanal
|2 AnguL

'13 _S^m^alpur
l4 Sundargarh
15 Bara^fh
16 Sqnegui_

Total Rural Urban

~ 3 4 .........
63.61 60.44 80.95
8ai9 Z4.59 87 46

' /9.61 79.25 82 84
' 78.4T 77.77 82 30'

77.33 76,97 " 8311
‘ 76.13....... 73.39“ 83 20̂
7̂4.64 74'97 71̂ 89
72.19' ~ '71,70 82 37 '
71.4/ ‘ 6743' '78.46

70 33 86 00
70.94 69 84 ' /9 69

J Q l i 68 67 ” 84. B3.
69.40 66 >2 ' “ 85 54“

'67Toi 63'45 76 24
'65.22 '  " “  5f),58...... '82 96
"64.13...... 6280...... 79 80
64̂ 07' '  62i4 ” 77 88
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SI.
No,
I
17
18
19
20
i i
22
23
24
25
26 
27 
28_
29
30

Histiict

....2
Ganjani

Keonjhar
Boudh

Karidhamal
Mayurbhanj
Kaiahandi
Nua[.)ada
flajapati
Korafxil _
f̂ ayâ ada
Nabarangaput
Mal̂ ârl(Jiri

Total
_  j  

62̂ 94 
'(30 78 
bBJb 

4) 
MJU

'u’ 4 i 
4b /(I 
4: IN 
4J.7 ! 
Jb 2(1 
3‘) b I 

jl_2(i

Rural

4
5!) 50 
59 4/ 
57'3 r  
§7 21" ' 

51 63 
50.3/ 
49 9b 
4J7/

3H00 
'2/75 
29.12 
3 i 76 
28 44

Urhaii

5
/B79 
^86 
74 54
bT‘21''
79 34 
85,80
P I
74 99
71 10 
72.17
75 43
72 78 
72h 
66 14

53.61 pen ent of the total population of ttie Statf* in ttie dgo group of / years and abovt  ̂ ate 
recorded as literates during 200] in comparison fo 49 OM percent of the total population in 
the age grmip 7 years and a[)o /e during 1991 census. 60,44 percent of the rural population 
in age group of 7 year*, and above are literate rluring i^OOl whereas in urban areas 80.95 
percent of the population aged 7 years and at)Ove are literates. During 1991 census, 4S.46 
percent in rural areas and 71.99 percent in urban areas were literates. Districts wise 
analysis reveals ttiat Ktiurda has recorded the tiigtiest literacy rate of 80 19 percent while 
Malkangiri has recorded the lowest literacy rate of 1U.?6 percent during 2001 census, (n 
rural atea^’. latiatsinghapur has recorded the highest literary of 79.25 perxent whereas 
Koraput has recorded the lowest literacy rat of 27 75 percent. In urban areas Khurda hars 
recorded the highest literacy rate of 87,46 percent whereas the lowest literacy rate in urban 
areas has been recorded in the district of Malkangiri with 66.14 percent. In case of rural 
areas IS  districts have been recorded higher literacy rate than that of State literacy rate of 
^ .4 4  per cent while in urban areas 13 districts have recorded higher literacy rate than that 
of the State urban literacy of 80 9S per cent It is interesting to note that Bhadrak is the 
only district in the State where the rural literacy rate is higher than the litei'acy rate of 
urban areas.

General Observations (Demographic)

■ Orissa has 3.57 percent of the India's populatiori as such its position is l l t f i  is the 
country and in terms of ar ea it is 9th among the states and UTs as per 2001 census. 
The area is 1S5 707 sg kms.

• Ganjam district is the most pof>ular district of the state having a population of 
3,136,937

• There are 171 Tahasils in the State with different range of population; Bhubaneswar 
l ahasil is the most popular among them having a population of 960,663 Which is 
more than that of 11 districts in the state

• The growth of population during 1991 2001 is 15 94 percent as against 20.06 
percent of the preceding decade, the highest growth rate is being in Khurda District.

• The f hild population in 0-6 is 14.11 percent of the total population of the State.
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The population density is 2 i6 pet sq. I<m ()unnq 2001 whirh is f tinries increase ovel 
1901.

The sex rntio is un even ficross distiicts, but for the state it 9 ‘)0:10()0mnles.

Literacy rate for general is (>3 61, 75.95 for nriales and 50 97 foi females, 17 district^ 
falling below tlie state literacy level. Highest literacy Tahasil is Bhubaneswar j

I
There has been 21 fold increase in urban population at the state level during the las 
century, in Orissa. The growth of ur ban population current decade is 29 78 percent.

51349 villages constitute the rural populatiori of the state which 85.03% the totŝ  
population the rural population has increased by 1/.94 percent. ]

The child population in the rural area is 14.58 of the total population of the state i| 
0-6 age,group. The density of population in rural area is 204 in 2001

Sex ratio has declined in rural areas which is 988:1000 males !

The urban literacy is 80.95 but rural literacy is 60.44 |

□  □ □



C h a p tfr III
S e c o m u a r y  E d u c a t i o n  j  S t a x t e  o f  A r t

Itio  ()ris ‘;a S ta te  Pattern ot rd u o t io n  t\as I'opn S t  ̂ f 3 S classes at ttie Priinaty stage; C,las« 
[, II, I I I ,  IV  and V 2 classes at Upper Prim aiy stage: i iass V/I and V II and 3 classes at tlie 
Secondaty Stage Class V ll l ,  !X and IX

the nufnljef of lialHtatiof) - and Sf^-dndaty Si IukiIs idcfitifled in different surveys rire given 
iiekiw ;■ ■ ■......... . . . .

No and % of ,Name of Survey Year Habitations No OfScttools Increase
1 ■' SnrvH^ I9‘)7 1 4H8 .....................27B
2’”' Survey ...........1965 H8»  ̂ ' 1030 '/52|270'fej

_ 3"* Survey 19/3 t 11h4 1974 ' 94’4j9i%)
'1'" Survey 19/8 216/ ..................193(9%f

Survê f; 1986 10 ........................195'/ 'l„/88(80%}
6*” Survey 1993 /3,i48 ....................... 5J10‘ l'355(35%j

It is ( iear that the Giowth Pattern ot Sef nndary scfio(»ls in the State in not iinitorrn, rather 
there is irregnlar groz/th.

AccessibiHty

As per (199 5) survey tiabitatioris and ijopijifition served with high schools are indicated 
below.

t^iabitations served by Secondary schools in respect of distance one mentioned as per 
available uniformities.

Note , The data are based on Si^th All Indict Bducationat Surrey 1^93 unless otherwise stated 
at appropriate places

Habitations served by Secondary 
witfiin the distance

No of Habitations 
served %

_
Population served %

 ̂ (21 . 14)" ~  ~ Z Z m Z Z__________ _______________________
_____'̂ 'hin^tfi^liabita^on __ _____ 4,454 609 53,47,350 18,63

_  Within 2 Kin. ...........23,353 31.92 92,95,692 32.38
Within 5 Km. ..........  55,837 76.33 2,47,77,826 86.32

63,835 87.26 ' 2,68,71,621 93.61______
_____ ...... 9,313 12.76 18,33,748 6.39

8632%  of the total population living in 55.H3/ tiabitations of the State do have a 
Secondary school facility within a distance of 5 Km. By 199 5 6.39% of the population are 
not yet served with high schools within a distance rif H Kilometers.

The data further reveals that 23.67 percent of the habitations and 13.68 percent of the 
population are not served by Secondary schools vA/ithiii a distance of S Kms.

However, a fairly updated figure* indicates the scei^ario from 1996 97 to 2000 2001 with 
respect to Secondary schools in the State.
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Number of Secondary Schools with Teachers and Students in Orissa

Year

1

No. of Secondary 
schools 

2

No of Teachers No of students 
{in  ’OOONos)

4
1996-97  ̂ ......5967 5̂0218” 866
1997 98 51436 " 881 "
1998-99 '  6160 51436 ..1031 "

1999-2000 6160 51436 1031
2000-2001 “ 6165 “ ' “ 51570 1100

Source; Oirento/ ofPuhlic Instructions, Otisss

Distrirt wise facility and habitation as pei sixth educational survey, (1993) indicate that in 
Rayagada and Malkangiri 60% of the l\at)itations have not been served with high sc hools 
within 5 Km.

4,454 habitations (6 .09%) have been seived with liigh schools within the habitations and 
76.33% of the habitations have been served within 5 Km. Only 23 66% of the habitations 
have not been served with high sdiools within 5 Km. Distance.

The percentage of nnserved habitatiotis in the districts of Pun. lagatsinghpur, Khurda, 
Kendrapara and Bhadrak is less than 4 %  whereas in Rayagada, Malkangiri, Koraput, 
Gajapati and Nawarangpur this peicentage is more than 50.

With regard to the coverage of population by Secondary schools it may be that 18.63% of 
the population of the rural habitations is served by Secondary schools within the habitations 
and 86.32 percent with 5 Krns.

Facility for Scheduled Caste

Rural habitations predomifiantly inliabited by Scheduled Castes population are 
comparatively backward

SI
No.

1

2

Rural Scheduled Caste Habitations with and without 
_______ Secondary Schools^ 1993 _________ __

Habitations/po
pulatlon

Habitations

Population

Within the 
habitations

Within 2 
Kms Within 5 Kms within 8  ̂

Kms.
Beyond 8 

Kms.
2,800 6,189 6,897 “'7 /9  ‘

....
(36 47J (89.95) (10 1^

3,36,699 8,96,687 21.42,018 23,13,072 ' 1,65.154
..... ............................

(36 18) J86.431 (6.66)
(Percent is indicated in parenthesis)

Total

7,676

226

Out of the total Scheduled caste habitations of 7,676 only 333 habitations (4,33%) have 
been served with Secondaty schools withiti these habitatiofis. With tegard to scheduled 
Caste Populations (Rural) only 13 59% is served within the habitations.

Further 779(1014%) of the Scheduled Caste habitations with 6.66% of the Scheduled caste 
population in rural area ate not sei'ved with high schools even within 8 Km. 80.62% of 
Scheduled Caste habitations toverlnq 86 4 3%) of Scheduled caste population have been 
served with high schools within 5 Km.



Secondary Eduralion facilities for Scheduled Tribe

Fiiulirujs of Sixth Su rvey  givfi pst inidtiijn of the IfjCcitJoii of tlit]h S( hcxsls iti a nurnliei of rutal 
habilatiotis, whicfi are prndrirTiitiantly idhrihiffMl liy Scfiedukid Tiihe popiilallorr

Si
No

Habitations / 
population

(iatntatirins

Popiilatiori

Rural habitations with Secondary schools at a distance, 1993 
Within the " 
habitation
...  674 “

5 n;̂ (i/4 
1/ 1fi)

Up to 2 Kms
b89t

I3 ‘I?,IG3 
(’M 1‘i)

(Pen'-enl is indu.atcfi m pareitthesis)

Up to 5 Kms Up to 8 Kms
74,1̂ 0̂

... (7/93)
fib 41 9/0

(71 0.M (84 ')0)

,1993
Beyond 8 Total

Kms
^98/ :M 6b?

. . .

12.1 i .  *i2(l
7R 54

(15 44) 898

(>/l liah ilatirin ‘> ( ' 12"'n) preilorniKaidiy i[ih<ibite<) try Sftieflu le il Ir ihe  pf)pi!latiO!i have 

‘)e< 0 ijd.:ii7  s< hool-, wifhiri thetr) iA/hicIi (o ve i 7 [ijVn of the Srhed iiled  I rihe Popiilatiofi. 

.’ 1 7 6 %  of ttie scheduled Tiibe habilafio iis a ie  ser /ed within 2 Km, And 6 2 .3 0 %  within S 

Kms are served wrthin H Kms. 6,98^ srfiefluied Tribe haliilations

I overing I S . 4 4 %  of srheduied Tnbe  popiilritions ate not served by tiiqh srliools within H 

Km d istanre

Rural - Urban variations and girls education

In the State of Orissa, there are rural and rirban area sr:hools which ai e further c lassified 
under boys girls and co-educations high schools. Under ea( h revenue district the r ural and 
urban area schools have been identified. There are 5,110 higfi schools out ot whi( h 4,S27 
are co-educational, 210 only hoys and 573 only girls schools as per 1993 survey.

In tfie State only 1079% of the high schools are meant for girls and 85.20% of high schools 
are co educational as per'1993 Survey.

<11*̂  of different category of Secondary schools
SI No

_ . _
Area ---

Boys
T

Girls
ype of Schools 

Co-education Total
_Rura! ______ _ 104 409 4,164 4,677
Urban 106 1 164’ ‘ 363 “ ' 633

_TqtaL 210 573 ' 4.527 5,310

It is seen that 88.07% of schools are located in rural areas. 89°/i. of the total rural schools 
ar e CO educational high schools.

Area and Management wise Secondary Schools

The management of the high schools in the State are broadly categorized as follov-vs;

I) State government School and Mass Education Department.
» )  l ocal Bodies
i l l ) ’ Private Aided
Iv ) Private Unaided
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The numhet of high schools managt^d by tlia dbove ofgani/atioiis i an be sneti fioin trible.

Area

f^ural

Uiban

Total

Area and Mariagement wise Distribution of High S(!haols
“ m a n ag em en t  J  J

Pdvate unaided<^yt
988

251

1,239

LqGa[bodies
83

80

163

Private aided
2,487

212

2,699

1,119

90

1,209

jo^al
4,67/

633

5,310

Out of the total S.310 high schools ?,b99 high sctiools are managed t»y private aided 
organizations, whic h constitute 50 83%. The rnanagernent wise distribution of schools can 
he seen from table. The piivately. aided high .schools in rural area tire 2,487 as against 212 
in urban area

The management wise High 5>cliools idontififd in different revenue districts of the State can 
be seen from the Table'

District wise and Management wise Distribution of high Schools

Large number of private aided high schools are existing in the districts of Balasore, Cuttack, 
Kendrapara, lagatsinghpur, Ganjam, Keonjhar, Mavurbhani, lajpur and Purl. The figures of 
private unaided schools is the largest In the district of Balasore, Malkangiri district has the 
lowest number of private aided schools With regard to the total numt îer of Sec:ondary 
sclrools, Mayurbhanj distric;t has the highest and Malkangiri district tt ê lowest nutnber The 
norther’n and central part of Orissa has better facilities for Secondary education than the 
other parts under Government management.

There are 9J girls' schools as against 93 in urban areas under Government management. 
Private aided girls schools in rural area is 208 as against 48 in urban area, in 1993

Area and Management High Schools with sections

['here are 5,355 institutions having either only Secondary or sections of Secondary classes, 
it is seen that 4,303 schools are having only Sec;ondary classes whereas 1007 schools are 
having Secondary sections with other lower level classes. It is therefore estimated that 
5,310 schools are located in the State with high schools classes. Only 4 5 schools are 
attached with higher Secondary section including other type of sections. Management wise 
number of schools with sec tions are 1267, 163, 2706 and 1219 under government, Local 
Body, Private Aided and private Unaided respectively They constitute 2 3,6694), 3,04%, 
50.53®/u and 22.76% of total urnbei of Secondary schools with sections in the State.

There are /63 institutions having Sec;ondary and upper (irirnary classes, and 244 institutions 
with Secondary, upper primar/ and primary classes Out of these 763 instiiutiofis 485 are in 
Rural area (63.56f’/u), Under this category 165 out of /63 (60.94%) are managed by 
Government.

The number of other of Secondary schools having primar-y and upper |)rimary classes in 
Secondary schools is 244 ( 167 in rural area and 77 in urban area). Out of these 244 
sc hools, 176 ate managed by Government

1%



Enrolment

The total entolinent in higti school c lasses in tht' Stdte is 8.lt),9‘)7Area .jnd HanacjerneMit 
wise distril:)ution of t'lirolmenL is as follows

Area and management enrolment In High schools

Out of every lOd s(urlent<, readinij lti Sptnndary schools f l  students tielony tct rural area 2H 
percent of the enrolftient are in govcrnrTit;nt nianaried Schools and I in pr ivate aided 
srfiools

fhe pert eritarje*. of enrnlnienl are 2H ?(), 3.S I ,  5t) Hi) and J /.'I  ̂ in c sovei n inent, Itn a l B(>dy, 
and F’liva te  aided and pnvate unaided institntifios respf’Ctively

Ih t! sex wise distnl)ution of enrolrnf rit in Sncondaty s. juiols sinder ditfereot rnanaqernf-nt-. 
indicate ;

Sex wise enrolment in Secondary Schools

f )l H0''/o of the {mroirnent is for boys fhe enrolnieni in fiovernrrieni Schools is ZiVVn In 
I ocal Body sc tiools this figure cotTies to only IM 'V o

The enroltTierit of qlrls irrrder different nrianagements out of total enrolment of girls is as 
ff)llows : The total enr olment of qlr ls in Set ondary sc horils is 3, l'|. 142 (^8 40%)

Government nnanagecl 
Local Body 
Private Aided 
Pnvate Unaided

?,8 2:^% 
^.50% 
SO 17% 
18 04%

Management-wise enrolment of only girls presents the following distribution in percentages;

Government managed 
Local Body 
Private Aided 
Private Unaided 

Total

1 0 85% 
1.34%)
19 26% 
6.9 3% 
38 4 0 %

The distribution of enrolment of children in Secondary schools areawise, marragernentwise 
and sexwlse from 1993 survey indicate that.

Area Sex MANAGEMENT
Govt. Local Bodies Private Aided Private Unaided Total

Boys 09255 6009 233439 76784 405487
Rural Girls 45763 3104 137706 49521 236094

Total 135018 9113 371145 126305 641368
54856 12024 28616 10872 106368

Urban Girls 44468 " 8075 22426 8079 83048
Total 99324 20099 51042 18951 189416

....... '
144111 18033 262055 87656 511416

Total Girls 90231 11179 16013'2 57600 319142
Total 234342 29212 422187 145256 830997
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it) every 100 slucieiils only 38 are yiils at higli school Stage fn ruial aren the dislribution ot 
enrolmeni for hoys is 63.20% as against 3H.HOH4) for girls In the (irban area girls enrolment 
comes to 43.84% as against boy s enrolment of 56.16 per cent

When the ( lass wise enrolment figures at Seronddry stage is considenKJ it is seen that out 
of every 100 students admitted in Class 1, only 28 students are retained at i3 b ss  VTII, 26 at 
Class JX and 21 at Class X,(Sixth tdiK ation Survey, 1993)

I he enrolmeni in Class V III, IX and X as pert entage of enrolment in class I foi the State are 
given in the next page.

Sex wise Retention of S tudents in Secondary schools/ students
Area _____

Boys_
f̂ ural Girls

_ Iotal_ _
Boys___

Urban Girls
 ̂ Tqta[ _
Boys'^

Total Girls
Tota[

Cla^ I
Too' 
1̂00 ‘ 

joo ' 
jqo
J M ..
- W  

100 ^

 ̂100

ClassJ/lll

J l Z
24.25 
66.64 
59 60 

J335 
J 1 ^
P I P
28.15

Class IX
25.86~

J8 J1
j ^ 9
_62J5
55^2'

'59.61'
‘29.4Ii
J188
26.01̂

Cla^X
21̂ 9  ̂
l l ^

^3 56  ̂
J7  52 
50.74 "

18 .̂ 9 ~  
“21,78 “

If percentage of enrolment are considered and analysed the dropout at the end of class X is 
more than 78% This figure ( omes to 50% in Urban areas and 81.42 in rural area.

rhe overall dropout rate of girls is more than 82%). fhe figure of dropout for girls rn 
area is 85% and for urban area it is 52%

Enrolment of Scheduled Caste Students In Secondary Schools

The distribution of enrolment of Scheduled f aste students in high schools Area and 
Management as indicate in the sixth survey.

Area wise and Management wise Enrolment of Scheduled Caste Students

Indicate that the Scheduled Caste enrolment out of total enrolment for all communities 
comes to 13.29% Out of the total 1,10,433 sf heduled caste students there are only 36,231 
girls constituting 32.80% of scheduled caste enrolment.

Scheduled C aste enrolment in [)rivate aided sf hools is more than in other schools The 
percentages of enrolr-nent of scheduled caste children under Government, Local Body, 
private aided and Private unaided Sf hoots are 28,14,3 01,50,59 and 18,24 respectively. Tire 
percentage of Scheduled ^aste girls to the girls of all f orTimunities is 11-35,

Enrolment of Scheduled Tribe Students

Areawise, Managementwise and Sexwise enrolment of ST Students

Similarly, there are 78 594 scheduled Tribe studc'nis in high schools Hie nnmt)ei of girls is 
2 C453 which constitutes 29.84%. the enrrtlment in rural area is 83 88*'/ij

I sfi



!h c  enio lineiH  r'f Sc hoiluled In b e  rliildrei) n = dyHiiist tht* total eiirnlninnt t>t <ill i nnuinm ities 
iind fi (lifffMeiit fiirm.igt iru'nt f dii be sesni tnuti entries, hdovv

Enrolment of S.T. Children and All Communities
ENROLMENT IN HIGH SCHOOLS ^

Management ALL COMMUNITIES SCHEDULED TRIBE
Total Girls Total Girls

Govt'iniiienl 2,J4,342 .................. 90̂ 231.................... 25,8633......................... .................7,023.................

I IK ril lunly k'9,212‘ i r i ? 9 ..................... 2̂ 201 782'
Piivatf ai()0(j 1,(iD,132 34,414 ................IU,644

Private unaided ' Yb ]256 5/iiOO TeVrvi' 1̂,004
Totjl 8,3oT997 3,19,142 78,M4(9 45%j 23,453

I he S(hpd iile (l rtihe etirnlnieriL to ttirit ol tnt.il fMiiolirifnt fur all ( nm munities nndei 
CiOvnrtitTietU ma(ta<|ed hnoh- is I I  !)3"/b It ie  pt.rc im lago for LuctJl Body Scfiools is  ̂ S3, 
fnr private aidf'd sdicxils is B.'* and foi privah imaitJed it is ! 1.09

It ie  p riccn tag i' uf .'ichediilcd i ribe girls em olm rnt to tliat of giils of all tnrnm im itie -, (om es 
to 7 3

Ttie f’nrolrn(^nt picture foi all coinfiiuiutif'S, SC  and ST  are B ,31),997, 1,10,43 i and 78,594 
respectivply It means in every  100 ehiidien J are srhediiled easte Students and 'J are 
scheduled Tribe. Sundargath  d istrift of Onssa records thf= highest eniolrnent in scheduled 
Tribe category In case of scheduled caste enfolrneiit, cuttack district has the highest figure.

frt regards to the eniolfnent of girls of all com m unity, Cuttack rec oids ttie tiighest figure

Infrastructure 

Areas wise different type of Buildings / Accommodations

60% of the schools under different management are having pucca building li\ rural area 
89 93% of schools are having pucca and partly pucca buildings This percentage comes to 
79 20 If taken from the total numbet of schools in the State in rural and urbar\ area.

Management wise Building position in Secondary schools

28% of the schools having pucca building are managed by Government and 48% are under 
private aided management. On the other hand out of 1239 Government schools, 6 schools 
are functioning iri open space and one school under Tent In respect of Government schools 
94%  are having either pucca oi partly pucca building Whereas in private-aided 
management 89% of the schools are having pucca or partly pucca building

The districts, which are having schools in open space, are Malkangiii, lajpur, Ganjam, 
Phulbani, C uttack, Balasore and Sundargarh

Building type of various girls high schools in Rural and Urban areas.

54% rural girls Secondary schools are liaving putxa buildings and only 2 schools are 
functioning in open space, one each in the district of Sundargarh and Malkangiri, Out of 
urban girts Secondary schools 89% are having pucca buildings The position of rural schools 
is almost similar
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Out of total 5/3 Girls high srhnols, (.4 '>7‘’/o are liaving pucf a building. ) hp pnn entages of 
rural and ui ban girls schools liaving pua a ljuliding are ^9 and 2S respectively.

The number of girls high schools having Kuchlia building in rural atea is mot e iti ( (jniparison 
to urban area schools

1239 Government Secondary use t>nly 0.3/ lOoms of differerit size on an average fot 
instructional purpose. The highest number of Government schools (377) have 4-6 rooms out 
of which 3.S6 rooms are used for instruction on an average.

Ihere are 1223 private aided schools which have 4 6 rooms and in an average 3,44 rooms 
are used for instructional pur()ose,

Ihere are 162 schools from different managements which have more ttian 22 lOoms cacti 
and out of those rooms 16,57 moms are used for instructional purpose.

Schools with enrolment size

The Secondary schools in the State have an average enrolment of 186.19 and use 7.92 
numh^er of rooms There are 182 schools having enrolment more than 601 students and 
1382 schools having less than 101 students. There are 162 schools which are having 
726.354 as average enrolment and these schools are having more than 22 rooms. Out of 
these 162 schools, 81 are Government, 8 are local body, 39 Private aided and 34 are 
private unaided schools. Areawise there are 44 rural schools and 118 urban schools under 
this category. Schools having higher enrolment and large number of rooms are found more 
in Urban areas of the State. In the district of Sundargarh, more number of schools (25) 
corfie under thi* above cdtegory (More than 22 rooms).

Library and Laboratory Facilities 

Library

Library facilitates in high schools are not adeguate. i:')uring the present survey the position 
of full time Librarian and part time Librarian was estimated in high schools under different 
managements.

Only 82 Secondary schools have full time trained librarians out of 5,310 schools in the State 
constituting 1.54% -821 Secondary schools also have part tirTie librarians constituting 
15.46% but they are untrained. Only ‘>3% p a r t time trained librarians are available.

Under Government management 26 schools have trained full time librarians. The position 
regarding trained full time librarians in other managements excepting local body is very 
similar But the picture in case of full lime untrained librarians is for better then trained 
numbers. The number of untrained librarians Is 335 as against part time untrained librarians 
numbering 821.

Area and management wise Secondary schools having librarians

0.96% of rural schools are having trained librarians as against 5.84 of the urban scliools. In 
( ase urban area Secondary schools 5 8 %  of the schools have trained librarians against 
8.05% of untrained librarians. Taking rural and urban schools together 1,54% of schools are 
having trained librarian as against 6.30% of schools having untrained librarians
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Laboratory Farilities

Secoiiddry st tnuils die (iuiLiired to teach sliidt-nls |)lvysiirjl s( ieiir.es and biolngical stienccs 

vA/ith (he tielp of science Idhoisito! y equiiiped with ddi-quate fac iiities fot p rad ii al work hi 

the State  of orissa, the fat iiily in (his lesjtert. is found (o be very poor. Rural and urbrin cirea 

wise scfinols haviiig l aho ia tiiiy  facilitit-■. foi tedchirkj scn!nre. at StM ondary stage were also 

looked into

Area wise Number of Secondary schools with laboratory facilities

In (ural aieri iif S(, hools a ie  havmq latio iatory farilities fru Ser ondary schools

w h fie a s  in oiljao area J . ' . .''*/<,■ of schools a ie  hayiruj lab 'ua to iy  fa( ilities foi teaching science 

laU n t) all (he S( hoot*, togethei it will lie seen that only of sc hfiol'j in th - S ta te  are

havinci fai illtie-. toi latioratory to teach si ienc«-.

CJnly ] 7'Va of s( hoo|‘, are having sf^parate lati()tatof y of F^hysicb, Ctiem istry and Biology 
whereas 10 ?JV(, schools are having eoinliined latioratories,

Areawise Girts high schools with laboratories

rural cjirls schools are having laboratory wfiereas 16 4fo% urban sehools are having 
laboratory facilities Out ctf the total nurTiber of schools, 1204% of schools are havirrg 
Laborator y. Rut ? 9 of sd\oo(s ĉ re havmi) si^paiale labor atones ai^d 8.02% of schools 
are havincj combined laboratories for teathir’>g science

Areawlse and Management Schools having Lab facilities

^  In rural area 18,73% t̂ f Government schools are having lab faruities as against 10.82% of 
schools under private aided management. In urban are 36 05% of schools under 
government management are having lab facilities whereas 24.52% of schools under private 
aided management have lab facilities Taking all the schools in rural and urban area under 
government management 22.41% of schools are having lab facilities as against 11.89% of 
schools under private aided management

Area w ise management girls schools having laboratory facilities at Secondary 
stage

Out of 5 73 girls Secondary schools only 69 constituting 12.04% have laborator-y facilities for 
science practical. 17 schools have separate laborator ies for physic;al and life sciences and 45 
schools combined laboratories.

Out ot 69 girls Secondary school tiaving laboratory facilities 42 are loc ated in r ural area and 
27 in urban areas.

16 unaided privately managed Sec:ondary schools provided laboratory facilities whereas 22 
government managed one local body managed and 30 privately managed aided schools 
provide laboratory to facilitate teaching of science subjects.



Higher Secondary schools w ith size of enrolment and number of rooms

........... . SCHOOLS WITH TOTAL NO.OF ROOMS

Enrolment
No of

schools 0 14 4-6 7-9 10-12 13^15 16*18 19-21
Above

22
.... ._ ^

Average 
number of

rooms
' Upto UJO T ” 35 9..... ~  g " ”r  j ~ 1 ~ 5,60

101-200 88 '  0 ' 8 ' 47 “■ 2 3 9 5 ‘ o"'... r 0 6,25
201-400 158 0 ' 7 ' 42 50 ' 3 f ......12 ..' ”5 4̂  ”' ' .....7 9.43
401-600 40 o ' (1 T ......4' - “ 6 ■ ' '  " D...... 5 14,95

Above 600 34 ...o '
_ . . . . . . .

' 0 ' ' 2 ...... 2 - 3 ‘ r  ' 2 22 36,24
Total ^ 383 ' J  _ 25 129] _  5? _ _  2J J _13  “ 13 ' '  jL 1103

Average
enrolment.

305.75 33 129,04 170 19 233.92 31210 394.67 403.08 434.08 991,74

At tiigher Secondary stage, the average enrolment come to 223 and the average number of 
rooms is 11. There are 158 institutions liaving enrolment of 201-400 l)ut having 9.43 as 
average number of rooms. There are only 34 schools having more than 600 enrolment each 
having 36.24 rooms on an average.

Vocational Education

Enrolm ent of children in vocational courses at -f 2 stage
................ . C LASS ESin ro lm en t

of Different
courses to ta l

Vocational 1153
others 607

Total 43139

X I
_  Girts

213
1 5 5 ^

Tota^l
'  U 35  

602 ~ 
42561

375 
189  ̂

15450

TOTAL
Total Girls
2288 780
1209 L 402

85700 31048

Jt will be seen that the number of students enrolled in Arts courses 70123, Science-9538, 
and commerce 2043 which constitute 81,92, 11.13 and 2.38 percent respectively.

There are only two courses namely agriculture and other Vocational courses, which are 
employment oriented enrolling 402(0.47%) and 2288(2.67%) students.

Total enrolment in class XI is 43139 whereas it is 42561 in Class XJI which implies that 
there is dropout at Class XII stage to ttie extent of 1.35% The figures of dropout in case of 

I’rls is less tlian ttia t of boys being 0.95 percent only,1
SC Enrolment in d ifferent courses

...... ....... CLASSES
.. ....

Enrolment in ' ... xF XII f ’  T O T A r
Different courses

Total ‘ Girls " Total Girls Total Girls
Aft^ '  4641 ' |W )4 ' ^ 4559 T565 9200 3069 I
Science ‘ ' 343........ 95 - - 287 ' '98 ....... 630 193 j
CqmiTiê rce 148 75 ' ' 2 0 223 7 8 ....... ii
Agriculture " 1 1 9 2 20 ~  " 3

i

Vocational 13/ 4 ; "  114 28..... 251 ' " 7 5 ....... i‘i
Others 81 ' 24 75 '1 7 ^156  ......^ ........... 4 f  '

Total ” 5361 1729 5119 ........1730 10480 '  " 3490 j
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T h e  to ta l  e i i r n l n i o n l  n f  S L t ie t l i i le d  i a s te  ( l i i l i ln M i  at s ta i je  is 1(1 ,480 w f i i (  h < o t i s t i t i i l e s
1 2 . ?2 pet ( e n t  I r i f o l t n e i i t  o f  s c h e d u le d  ta s t t :  g i r ls  b t ' ln q  is 11 I -< ( tert e n t  (*f t h e  t o ta l
g i r ls  e n r o l m e n t  t i t  i 2 s t a q f

E n r o lm e n t  o f  s r h i ' i i i i l e d  u i s t e  c l i i l d r e n  in A r t s  cou isc-  is 9 2 0 U ,  Scienc e 6 id  a n d  
c o n t in e r t  p - 2 2 - I  t r m s t i t u t n u j  8 /  .7t5, 6 .0 1  a n d  2 ,1 3  [ le n  e n t  ie s p o (  t iv e ly .

E i i r o ln ie n t  of s c h e d u le d  ( as le  r h i l d i e n  in d c i r ic u l tu re  is 20  a n d  V o C i i l io n a l  c o u rs e  2b I whM h 
c o n s t i t u t c 's  0 2 a n d  2.-1 f ie n  e n l  r e s p e t  t i v e ly

E n r o lm e n t  o f  S .T  C h i ld r e n  a l  4  1 s t a g e

CLASSES
L.I II U l l l ld i l  III

Different courses XI XII TO'FAl
Total G irls lo ta l Girls Total Girls

Alt:-; ?98ii / / I 7 n I49(>
Snenre .'28 41 1/8 .1 i 'loi; B2

Commerce' 41 1(! / I 6 /‘ 12

AgiiciilturH 4 0 3 II 7 0

Vfjrationyl ()0 23 C,2 2(i 122 43

Other.s 48 14 18 4 66 18
Total 3367 861 3071 790 6438 1651

Ihe total number of s .l children enrolled at +2 stage being 6438 ronstltutes 7 51 pen ent 
of the total enrolment of all conimimities at t 2 stage o( State

The enrolment of scheduled tribe children in different ctiurses is S775 (89,70%) in Arts. 40t> 
(6.30%) iî  Science, 82 (1.27%) in commercti, (0,10%) in Agiiculture, 122(1.89%) in 
Vocational courses and 6b (1.02%) in other courses The Teacher pupil ratio at higher 
Secondary stage of education is 1.25

Management wise Pupil Teacher Ratio at Secondary & Higher Secondary Stage

For Local Body Schools the ratio at higher Secondary stage is comparatively lower in rural, 
urban areas other than management schools. Fot Government schools, the ratio does not 
exceed 22.1 which can be considered normal The Pupil-Teacher ratio of Secondary stage is 
less than the higher Secondary stage foi rural areas and Total but not for urban areas.

Study Courses available in Higher Secondary Institutions

Area

_Ruj;aj __ 
Urban_ 

fotal

Availability of Courses Studies ijn Higher Secondary Institutions
COURSESTotal No, of Higher 

Secondary Institutions

“̂ 2
I L
383

Arts

262~
46
306

Scienc
e

Commerce Agnculture Vocational Others

56 _ I. j I Z 24~ “
33 10 11 ’ ' 9^
89 ■ 30 35 19 ~

The number of Secondary Schools within State as of 2000 ate as follows with enrolment 
details and number of teachers.
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SI No

’  r  

I L
_ L

_ L  
6

'  7̂
z \
_  i  

10
„  11

U '
15
16

_ 17“
_ 18
_ l i  

20 “

I  ?11 
22 _

124 
25 I  
n
27 ' 

_ 28 ] 
1 9 l
30

Name of the Districts

^cjul _
Balasore____________
^ ta g a rh _________ __
Bhadrak
Bolengir
^oudh_
Cut^cl^
^qgarh
Dlienkanal

Jagatsinghpiir 
j^jgur _ _  
JharsLiguda _ 
KaJah^dL _
Kandham al__
Kendrapara
Keonjhar_____
Khurda
Koraput
Malkangiri 
Mayurbhanj _ 
Nawarangpur

No of Schools
' 191 '

^ I
_ J  209

27b ^  __ 
'' 205 \  _  

........ 46
m l  ^

1 1 59 _
^ _ 21/_ ]]

2  1  402....... .

^  41^1 1  

80 “
J  1 9 ? 2  I  

_

I  ^  _

i r  10^  _
^ 9  '

 ̂ I

Nuapade _
Puri______
Rayagada _
Sambalpur___

_Sone£ur_____
Sundargarh

2f2_
i§ ~
2 /9~
'83

J L
248_
6160O RISSA

Source : Diiectora le o f Secondary School Education

2000J
Secondary Schools 
Enrolment ( ‘O O ^ q J

29 ~  ^
” M l

“ ^ ...... _28l
J q

 ̂ r  I  1 '
~.... ....... "_7 *2 ^...

 ̂ 68“
..j ..... 1 1
 ̂ _  I  '
 ̂ „ J0_

.  J L  Z  '
_ _4Q_ _ ^
^  J 1  _ .................

I
Z  I  J L

' ^ ' ^ Z  J  i_
' ' ...

„
22
6_

“ 68

" f
' 3 l~ 14'

"̂ 10

‘1031

JJo^ of Teachers
J  "...

3586 
r  J695 ^
_ 231^ '  

1619 '

‘ 3273 
r  j5 9 ^  j  __
_  J868"

" Z  j l l
^  j  I " 

^
_329n“ _
_7% I „ 
1660 _ ^

1  I l5 ^ _
' 2546

3238

939
" m
'3 0
l31
_1867

'M
J m
J u "
j ^ r

7M 
'2161 “ 
51436'

Conclusions

There f^xists now 6160 secondary schools and 271 vocational Training schools 
in the state of Ori^isa
86% of the total population liave access to secondary school within 5 Krri. 
Distance. Nearly 6 percent do not h a v e  access at the moment to secondary 
schooling
Only in Rayagada and Malkaru)iii 60% of habitants do not have high schools 
within b Km,
18 63% of the population of rural habitaliof) are served by secondary scfiools 
within whereas 8 6  3 2 /̂u with in 5 Km.
80 62^A> of scfiedules case liabitations coveting H6 43% of 5c population have 
been served with hicjh schools with Km.
62,30°/!) of habitations of ST and nearly 7 7.93% hal)itations of ST are served by 
high school within 5Km And 8 Km. Respectively
10 74o.’u higti srhools are only meant for girls, 80 2f)% are ( oeducational.
50 8 3‘̂ h High Schools iirc piivrite managed
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G i l ls  h u jh  St  I tu o ls  a t t '  diiT iosl et^Urjl m fn e r t th e i  in r i i i a i  ( / H )  a n d  ^  i i t b c i n  t i r e d s  

u i td c i  ( j o v t  m d t id g e m e i i L  The i.oi te  .p o iu l in q  t i y i i r e  in lu r a l  dre a <ind u r tu in  
a i ( 'a  a i e  4 8  lo s p e c t i v i - l y
28 p e t t e n t  u f  s tu d e n ts  a re  e n r o l le d  in G o '/ t  s e h e o ls  w h e r e  tis S l %  p i i v a t e  
a id e d  s< hnol's I he  r e n ia in tn g  a te  in loca l  b o d y  3 , ‘j  ( P U A l  /  , 17)

» Girls enrolrnen! by nianayeinent are 
(jOvt U.B5
IB I . i4
I’A 19.2f)
PI lA b, ‘U
Total 38 46%

rh.it IS foi every lOO ‘.tudents tjiils ate UJ in fiM)h srlionLs bi niban atea it is 
43 8 6 "/(I

• The o ' /e f  al l  d r o p  ,ir t n o te  ') f  { ) i i ls  is m o t e  t h a n  8 / ‘V(, l o  ri)r<ii a re a  it Is BS'yo aisd 
')2% in iirtian area

• 13 29% S( enroll in Itiqh school out of total enrolrneni (iirls (nnstiiu ie i2  80% 
of enrolment of SC This is In (lOvt. schools in f’A s'itools the figure;, are 
higher.

• 84%) S f  g i r ls  a re  e n ro l le d  m r u ra l  h i f )h  s f h o o l
G o v t  Schocfl 11 0 3%
LB ; . '> 3
PA 8 S
P li  1 1 ,0 9

• The ST girls in relation to all cjirls /.3%
• 60% of schools undct different rnanagennent have pucca infrastructure. In rural 

areas 89.93% schools have pucca a paitly pucca buildings.
• Govt. 28% pucca

PA 48% pucca
Rural S4% girls High schools are pucca
Urban 89% (?iirls High schools are pucca

• Ciovt. Schools have rooms 3.56 to 6,37 for instructional purposes The PA 
managed schools are little better in infrastructur'e.

• The average eni'olrnent in secondary schools are 186.19- range being 101 to 
601.

• I ibrary facilities in school are not adequate both in terms of trained librarian 
and books.

• In Orissa laboratory facilities for practicals/ demonstrations are very poor

Vocational Education

Enrolment in Vocational Training courses at f2  level 2288 of which 700 are girls up 
to 1993 there were only 2 courses Agriculture and commerce.

■ As of now 12 trades in 4 different areas available with a possibility 4 areas of trades 
to be opened.

■ SC enrolment in vocational course is 251 of VA/hi( h 75 are girls. The corresponding 
figure for ST are 122,43 respectively

Not much breakthrough has taken place in Vocational Education, which is a priority 
area.

n n n
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C h a p t f r  IV  

D e s i g n  a\ m d  P r o c e d u r e

Design

!he sfTtordl study on Secttruldty f-rliication aini Viucitional ediita tio ii in Orissd 2,(12() wa-; 
(losiqnpd in tl\p fnllowin(| wny

file  design of the study was based on

1. l.Jelineation (if hat kg ioihk I diid t(io (aliorialt^ <is i [ireaiiiblH t>ased on srhool 
^*d(iCril;ifin in the C «Uintry/‘>tate of ( Uiss.i (sn the basis nf documentary 
t'Vidences.

2. [lescnptiod of the land and the Settitig in whirli Sefondary tducation and 
vofational education ate in opeiation and thr- fia^-is foi Inokiny ahead and 
t)roje(ting the future iti ternv of tlie rising s< ho()l age pof)ulation, 
deinograpliic shifts in the SC/ST population, thf' growing concerns for git Is 
education and appeat'ance of the disabled in the mainstream of pducation. 
The census of Tndia/(Jrissa 2001, The statistical Documents of the State, as 
given in Bureau of Economics and Statistics provided ttie basis for such an in- 
deoth analysis for the State of Orissa

3. The base line data on Secondary and Vocritional Education as is evidertt from 
the 6'*' All India Education Survey fot (irissa with further alignment of World 
Development Report, Selected F ducational Statistics Govt.of India with back 
up materiais from Board of Secondaiy Education, Council of Vocational 
Education, Council of Higher Secondary Education, were examined and 
generalization were drawn,

Besides these Secondaiy sources of information primary data wet'e obtained from 
four target sectors;

The teacher,
T he pupils,
The professionals and
The public opinion (mass media publications)

Procedure

The following procedure was followeil for information and data collection

A. The following Secondary sources information contained in reports were critically 
analyzed in relation to Secondary and Vocational education in the State

a) Education fo r  National d e ve lopm e n t  1964 66
b) National Policy on Education, 1986, 1992
c) P rogram m e o f  Action 1992
d) Person w i th  E'Isability Act, 199b
e) In te rn a t ion a l  Commission on Edut at ion J 999
f )  NPERC,1992
g) CABE on Policy of Educatiorc j99 ,*
h )  Hum an D eve lopm en t  Report, ^000
i )  C om m onw ea lth  Prime Minister s C onferent e, ,-Oni
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j )  OepHtttne iit  lit h a d e  dti' l Jnclnstiy: P iirnp M in is te is  S p r r f la t la l  ni i M io i in ' .  in
f;dnccitioi), r'ODO

k)  Re[)Ott of the I ask IO r r e  nn res trm  tu i in y  the F^oards of E-dut ation 
I) S( tiool education in India, 1990 
m )  Secondary educa tion : ( hri llenges Ahead, 2002  
n )  Ind ia  2020
o )  D isadvantaged r t i i ld ren ,  iheo ry ,  Researrh and Piom ise, 1909 
P) National Curric utun'i Frame W otk ,  2000
q) Syllabus of Board of Secondary education and Regulations, 2002 
r) Vocational Education Syllabus o f  CHSE r i n d  Regulations, 2002 
s )  Census o f  India, 1991 and 2001 
t )  S ixth Educational Survey of Orissa, )99  ^
i i )  Selected Educational Statis t ics, f io v e rn m e n t  of India 199h, 19'»/, 1948 , i9 9 8  

99 and 1999 2000 
v )  India, 200 3
w )  Vocat ional Education in Oris'^a, 2002
x)  Teacher education Currie u l ii rn Frame Work and various other sources as Stated 

in the References, 2000

B. The chapter on land and setting was based on demographic profiles, literacy, rural 
urban divide, girls, SC/ST, wherever possible districtwise, blockwlse showing decadal 
growth rate for pioiections as per 2001 census regarding Secondary school population in 
2020 .

C. The State of Art in Secondary and Vocational education for the State of Orissa as 
indicated in Sixth Education Survey updated wherever possible by selected educational 
statistics and statistics obtarned from Drrector’ate of Educ:ation and Naba Ktushna 
Ct\OUdhU(Y Centre for Developmental Studies, 2 0 0 2 .  A critical analysis was done and 
generalization were made.

D. Primary data were collected from four target groups

i )  Publicshed in fo rm a t ion  in newspapers, on d if fe ren t  aspects of seondary  and Vocational 
educa tion  inr ludincj CAG Report

i i)  In te rac t ion  w ith  professional involved w ith  school ancl teacher educaticjn as well as tc^cfinit al 
scholos on a schedule g iven in the text

ill) Schedu le-B dea lt  w i th  ge t t ing  in fo rm a t ion  f rom  Secondary  scttool teat hers recjarding 
sys tem ic  dynam ics  tha t  need c ltange: JOO Secondary  scttool teachers and 25 Vocational 
school teachers were contacted, at least 5 f rom  eacti g roup  on agr icu ltu re ,  eng inee i ing ,  
health and cnrnrneice A standard schedule was used to record the ir  opin ion. The 
ques t ionna ire  is g iven in Ap[)endix B

i v)  A S t irden l Scheciule was also developed to ubserve the ir  perception o f  l i fe and education in 
Secondary  and Vocational t ra in ing Ins t i t i r tes , This c^uestionnaire is g iven in Ap()endix 100 
s tudents  f rom  Secondary school sys tem  and 40 from  Vocational strf>arn were in te rv ipwed 
usincj the c^uastronnaire,

T fie  r e s p o n s e s  w e r e  a n a ly s e d  fo l l o w in g  t h e  c j iven  p r o c e d u r e ;

v )  c o n t e n t  r i n a l y  .i;; o f  in te ra c t  ion  w i t h p io f e s s io n a ls ,
v l )  C o n t e n t  a n a ly s is  o f  t h e  irublic o | ) in io n  e x p r e s s e d  in N e w s  p a p e rs ,  
v l l )  F r e q u e n c y ,  p e r c e n ta g e s  ai' id w h e r e v e r  m e a n  w a s  n e c e s s a ry  w e r e  c a lc u la te d  for t i re  

t e a c h e r  r e s p o u s e s
v ii l)  Frequenc y, perrentaqes and mean wfH'e calculHfeci wherever nec essary foi !he_ 

stucients perceptions of the system.

nnn
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C hap TER V

AXMALY'ii'^ OF Pr im a r y  D axta

A. Interacticin with Professionals and Senior Citizens 
(Educationally sensitive)

Tiu2 K'St'atc h team ronsist((\g of niyself,Di P K, i npathy, B.fMhssh, Sacjarika Oasl'i, 
Atihiinaiivu belhy tiav'e iriteidctRcl iiidivuliially afid collfctively with soine |:irofessi(inals 
roniem ed witt> schtK)! r'diiratlot) rind Voiational ediHation ii^'iitg ix'ftciin key points of 
f (MK es l:iof(i(e t honi

a) Whf'it ore tlio opinions on whdt c|oe in Secondaiy Scliools '■
b) ] ‘. Voiational edLKafion .1 neiessaiy afid sufficient (ondifion inHkiiig youth 

independent and selfreliant ’
c) Slionkf ( urriculurn undetgct i heinges like weattiei or their experjences about a 

continou‘‘. curnculuni renewal
d) Should s( hool'i be abolistiefJ in ttie context of niushrnofning (if tutoiia l horrif^s and 

open le a rn in g Is  ttiere a viable alternativ/e ^
e) Do tearhers represent out traditional tear hers with corninitrnent and devotion ?
f)  If not do they translate tlie  changes in fhoir functioning consequent upon the 

arrival of the irrformation soceity
g) How do they reac t  t o  additive cuiriculum as against an integrated ( urriculurn ^
h) Has time spent by ttie students at tioine for study undeigone a decline in ternts (if 

the presence of mass media ?
i) Has their creative tltinking abilities beeii coniputerised, standardised, mechanised 

and their own uniqueness as an individual has lost sight of
j )  Are the schools Vocational or otherwise having a positive, affective and interactive 

climate foi attractmq the students and holding thenv in the system 
k ) Has the ancient c^itukul System ot relationsfup is compk'tely vanished replacing 

awards to the teachers through an unpredictable bureaucratic process 
I) What then, is their opinion and experiences ■

While talking to them for theii preferences under conditions of anonymity but for 
classification purpose a few salient generalization were principles were deduced which have 
contributed to rethinking of Secondary and V'ocational education. Their opinions have been 
synthesized and faithfully stated,

The consensus as well as higfi frequency observations revealed ceitain genei alization:

" Education is more of a social obligation than one that could give significant retur ns 
“ The velocity of knowledge transmission will be incredibly fast in cyber age education
■ Geographical barriers to access to knowledge will no longer be operative.
- There should be a mix up both private and public presence in education. This will 

reduce inequality, improve accessibility, compensate for market values, and achieve 
equity in education

* Education must occur in a positive emotional climate rathei than exclusively a 
cognitive interaction.

• Education is intensively politicized. It  affects the citizen, the governnnent and takes 
away a significant component of government funding. Therefore, teacher 
accountability and |)uf)il evaluation of the teachers shouki be a part of the tenure 
system.
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■ f d i i c a i io n  fo r  g i r K ,  a n d  <l is a d v a t i t 'a g e d  t n r n m u n i t v  in c lu d in g  t h e  d i s a l j i l i t y ' s h o u l d  
t o c f i y e  h ig h e s t  p t io r i t y .

• Tetirhers must systematicaUy upgrado themselves.
• The Slate must play a vital role in biinginy about an education Lentri( development 

paitic iila ily  in primary and Setondat'y eduLation
■ \/ofational education is at present getting a lip service, whicli should not continue 

any further, in interest of the State and youtfi.
■ Population education, sex education, gender sensitivity, equity between SC and ST, 

environmental education, information technology can be brought more integrated 
fashion. School education shouki not be arbitrary
Once a curriculum is developed it ran remain in force for some years befor*e change

• tiardly any teacher in school can take teaching in a lighter vain forgetting about the 
benefits that be accrues and the return he gives.

• Schools at present are in pret arious State by and large often having lack of facilities, 
sectoral planning and relationship with the community.

« I he organizational climate in the school set up should be humane, and accessible
■ Ih e  education sector has been largely neglected in India. This neglect ( an turn out to 

[)e India's undoing and nemesis in tlie information age where knowledge, research, 
creativity and innovation will be at a premium. Education oriented to foster a 
knowledge based society can place India at the vanguard of nation.

This Is not the time for just reforms It is time for revolution. The green revolution in 
agriculture ushered in high produ( tivity and prosperity through the use of technology. 
Likewise, a revolution in education that embraces information and communications, 
technologies, fosters freedom and innovation and induces a market oriented competitive 
enviionment is vital for progress and prosperity in the information era. The need of the hour 
is bold steps, wq\  margitAal and tentative ones For fortune, they say, favours the bold " 
Trade and Industry: P.M.Secretariat ,April 24,2000

B. Public Opinion (News Item s)

Expenditure on Secondary Education vis a-vis Examination Results- 9.6.2002

a) CAG reports indicate decrease of HSC results to 38 per cent in last five years in spite 
of increase of expenditure to .the tune of 61.41 percent,

b) Analysis of implementation of Tf-aching in Secondary education from 1994-95 to 
2000 2001 was examined. Ttiis includes, School and Mass Education Deptt, 
iJirectorate of Secondary Edutation, J4 Circle Inspectorate, 24 Government High 
School, 90 newly treated Government Higfi schools and 80 aided High schools.
this revealed an expt^ndlture of

1996-97: 2 /0  f.ro re s /j (okhs 
2000-2001 440 ( rores BO lakhs:
61.41% increase Results decreased to 38 percent.

c) CAG reports also indicate that in Bolangir, Ganjam, Jeypore, Dhenkanal, 
Bhawanipatna, Sundargarh educational cirdes,30 Secondary schools did have less 
ihan 20 percent r esults for 3 consecutive years  sinr e 1994 wfiereas 5 crores and 66 
lakhs of grants were released ( 1994 2001)

Value free education will create social malady

Value education, gender disparity, hatred tor work, (teates social disorganization Report of 
the Indian Youth Solidarity Convention .at rntiian Cross Society on 7/8 lune. The opinion 
was expressed by Youth orgarrization, politician--, f-diicationists,. sociril workers, researchers
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f e l t  t h a t  t : ; ducatuin at t t i e  is i n k i n g  t h e  y o u t h  l v>wanls  a m f i t ' e n a l i s l i r  w d i l i l  dncl
n i l t i i r c  ( iath€:t  t t i ey  p k v i d t  d foi  t e n i o v a l  o f  i n f e i i o i i l y  f m m  t l i e  n u n d s  o f  u n d e i  pi  ivile.cie.d 
f h i o i i g t i  y o u t h  o i g t i n i ? a t i o n a l  a c f i v i t i o s  1 f ie f ' d i j i a l i o n  s y s t e m  s h o u l d  m a k e  y o u t h  m o i t -  
p ro c j te s s iv e  in t h e i r  l i fe a n d  w o r k s .

Vocational Education 
(3  4 .2003 )

A l th o u g h  t h e r e  d i e  ? 7.1 V o i r i t io r id l  l i a i i i i i i g  f i> r i le rs /s (  l ie o ls  in Hit;  S id le ,  t f i e y  a re  no t  
r u n n in g  w e l l  M o s t  o f  m e m l ie r s  in S ta te  le g is la tu r e  m a d e  t l i i s  o l i s e r v a t io n  in th e  A s s e m b ly  
I l i e y  f u r t h e r  s ta te  th a t  in o rd e r  to  a< tiv/ise' a n d  im p r o v o  ris w e l l  as m a k r '  t f ie  p i o g i a m m e  
o i g a n i / e d  a n e w  D i r e c t o ia t e  o f  Voc a t io n a l  Ed(i( a t io n  has  h e e n  I n s t i t u te d .  As pe r  
I e i  o m m e n d a t io n  o f  th o  Natsaki u s t in a  d i o u d h i i r y  R e s e a n  ti C o n te r  10 ‘ ) s c h o o ls  va/iII i i i n  and  
in r i v i d e  a d v a n c e d  le v e l  of t r a in in y  w i t f i i o  n e « t  h m o n t l i s  I l i e r e  a n -  t h r e e  a c lm in is t t f t i ; iv e  
d iv is io n * ,  a re  eae t i  in S a m f ja lp i i r ,  B e r h a m p u i ,  a n d  f ^ h i ib a n e s w a i  A p i o v is io n  o f  8 r r o r e s  o f  
l u f i e f ' s  h a ‘j fseen e a im a r k e d  fo r t fx  [<u rpo ‘ ie If nf 'c r-ss-Hy s o m e  in o r e  u n i t s / s c h o o ls  m a y  
a ls o  t ie  (spened.

Vocational Education in Orissa

\ / 0 ( a t io n a l  Educ a t io n ,  whic h w a s  a ( e n t r a l l y  s i t o n s o r e o  s c h e m e ,  s t a r t e d  f u n c t i o n in g  f o r  t h e  
1̂ ' t im e  in 198H a t  () lus t w o  le v e l .  A t  thcr 1 ‘ s ta g e  t f i e r e  w e r e  U  scho o ls ,  in 1 9 8 8  89  , 
2"' '̂ s ta g e  1 9 9 0 -9 1  I S  sc hcjo ls, J 9 9 5  9 6  50  s c h o o l^  w e r e  o p e n e d .  F or  t h e  s c h o o ls  t h e n  is no  
o w n  t )u i ld in g  fu l l  t im e  t e a c h e r s  in s te a d  t h e r e  a re  a t t a c h e d  to  h ig h e r  S e c o n d a r y  s c h o o ls  
a n d / o r  i ?  c o l le g e s .  T h e  fa c i l i t ie s  ava i la lo le  in t h e s e  s c h o o ls  in c lu d in g  t e a c h e r s  p r o v id e  
fa c i l i t ie s  a n d  p a r t  t im e  te a c h in g  f - lo w e v e r ,  f o r  e a c h  t r a d e  t h e r e  is p r o v is io n  o t  1 la k h  
t e q u i re c l  e q u ip m t^ n ts ,  p a s t  \ i n i e  a n d  fo i l  t i r r ie  t e a c h e r s .

ro i workshop provision of l.n o  lakh, for each trade equipment plant of 1.00 lac. part time 
teachers ISOO rupees maximum @Rs.35/ per class ,full time teachers rupees 3000/- and 
for each trade demonstrators are appointed on a consolidated hasv''>

Aim of these centers is to provide Vocational education after Class-X

This institution are run under the department of I^Higher Erducation and 1"̂  August 2000 the 
Directorate of Vocational Education in Bhubaneswar and 3 Regional Directorates have been 
opened are each in Sambalput, Berhampui and Bhubaneswar. They are managed by a 
Director and a Deputy Director and three Advisors from commerce, agriculture and 
computet. The 3 Regional centers are headed by Dy. Directors Besides this at -f2 stage 
there is a Principal, one accountant,, one clerk and a peon are attached. The council of 
tiigtiei Secondary Education conducts the examination and awards the certificate.

At the State level there is a high level committee under the chairmanship of Minister of 
Higher Education and in each district the committee is headed by a the collector so that 
Vocational education will be effective.

Initia lly for employment as well as self employment purposes 15 trades were introduced 
They are agriculture related, engineering related course and home science related. There is 
also provision for preparing and printing of books by the State Textbook Bureau and 
supplying it to the schools.

In addition to this considering tlie  importance of computer educ:ation 50 f2  level computer 
education programmes are running at centi'al aid. The Nabakrushna Choudhury Institute of
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De'w'elopmpnftji Studies inade a siirvpy and evaluation riiKl sncjqested o[)eninrj 1 more 
trades:

1,  P las t ic  t e c t in n lo g y
2 , Motor Mec hanic 
3- A( countancy and
4, Management of aiidiu visuals

Governinent is more committed to open u[) Vocational education training centers and 
keepincj in view the present social and financial needs and constraints negotiations and 
linkage for employing the produc ts ate Ijemg done through banks, educational institutions, 
government departments both for (Hnployment and financial assistance so tliat tiiey will tie 
more economically independent and self employed.

Evaluation : W ithout Pass/Fall

In near future examination results of Secondary and tiigher Secondary examinations ate 
visualized for publication in terms of grades rather than pass and fail It is necessary, 
therefore, to make a critical analysis o the i)roposal.

From 1947 following the British tradition, examination results were quantified in terms of 
marks and being published as a consequence of that the marks obtained tn the examination 
is all that education and evaluation stand for. As a result there is a decrease of reliability of 
examination and teaching and learning have become Secondary as opined by various 
Education Commissions Variability in the evaluation by the examiner, complexity of 
question paper, defects in management and defective evaluation procedute contribute to 
meaninglessness of marks as well as its Inadequacy. Therefore, kf^eptng only the number tn 
view and declaring pass/fail neither justify the authefiticity nor it is visionary ^nd therefore 
it is not justifiable The negative impact of such evaluation Is very great i.e. loosing a 
division by I or 2 marks leads to mental stress and tension leading to committing suicide 
quite often

Keeping these in view the examination reforms, comtnittee and 1986 Policy in Education 
recommended for declaring of results using results yet it lias not been implemented till 
200f) neither at the Centre nor at the State. However, there is a National level educational 
proposal in 2000 to illustrate use of 9 giades based on the achievement of different 
subjects Tlie NCIIPT has started training and awareness programmes.

The CBSf; is using grades as per its own procedure and the Board of Rajasthan, Jamu and 
Kaslimir are also tliinkiny in similar lines

there are certain advantages of this leform:

1. No student will have mental tension because of failure, Such ft>arlessness 
would contribute to making education and examination enjoyalile because In 
a fearful atmosphere a student cannot rnveai ins basii ihlnkinq and 
achievement cannot be piciperly measured

2. Every subjec t is different from each other Theiefore, adding of maiks from 
different subjects and tTiaking it a basis foi aggregate, pass,/fail division and 
top ten theie is no justification in this (jroceduie. Menc;e, grades will indicate 
subject wise proficiency nt tlie  students Ibis aggregate marks have no 
meaning
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The  rc fo i i ' r i  w i l l  n o t  he a hi iicJ<'n on  t h e  s tu d e n t  n t it  it w i l l  f o i c e  t h e m  to  
m e m o r ie s  d e a i l  a n d  dne iJ  nor be  e x p lo i t e d  by Ih e  t u t o r ia l  h o m e s
In s te a d  th e y  w i l l  p r o g r e s s  d n d  d t jm o n s t r a t e  th e i r  p io f i c ie n c y  ds p e r  t h e i r  
a b i l i t y  a n d  in te r e s t .  U l t im a t e l y  t h e r e  w i l l  t.ie l e d u i t i o i i  in t h e  h u id e n  f in d  
i m p r o v e m e n t  in t h e  b a s i t  t h in k in g .
T h e s e  g r a d e s  w i l l  be  d e t e r m in e d  b y  ( o n s id e r in g  r a n g e  o f  m a r k s  w h ic h  w i l l  be 
d e t e r m in e d  m u c h  b e fo r e  t h e  e K a m in a l i o n  a n d  s ta n d a r d iz e d .  Baser!  on  s tu d e n t  
p o p u la t io n  a n d  d e g r e e  o f  s u c c e s s  f oi e x a m p le ,  4 p e rc e n t  o f  tt»e s tu d e n t  w i l l  
g e t  t ! i ( ‘ h ig h e s t  g i a d e  a n d  'I p e n  en t  o f  t h e  s t r rd e n ts  w i l l  g e t  t h e  lo w e s t  g r a d e  
as a r e s u l t  t h e r e  w i l l  be  no  f io t s e  t r a d in g  in e x a m in a t i o n  a n d  i ts  e v a lu a t io n  
W h e t h e r  it is h ig f ie r  or V o c a t io n a l  e d u r a t i o n  a s tu d e n t  < an r e p e a t  i f  he  ge ts  
lo w e i  g o f l e  H e n c e  he  w i l l  l i a v e  no  fea t  in h is  m in d  b e c a u s e  o f  fa i lu re  
B u t  t h e r e  is a d a rk  s id e  o f  th e  c o in  W h e t h e r  th e  te a c h e r s  w i l l  t e a c h  w i th  
in te re s t  oi s t u d e n t s  w i l l  r e a d  w i th  a t t e n t i o n  is o p e n  to  ( ju e s t io n  l l i e r e f o r e  
t h e r e  is a n e e d  o f  r e t t i i n k in q  hefor 'e  a s te ( i  is t a k e n  in th e  d i r e c t io n  fo r  th e  
v :om !ng d e c a d e s .

Note : It i ‘, ci ff'e/ing o( the present w t i t r r  lh , i t  evdluators think in terms o f mdrks anti 
exfiress in te in i o f qrt^des. Such a  t iansfnrniation  /s  neither ptogies'^ive not 
(lUcilitritii e. Because it does not di<^pei the sti iima from the minds o f  the teacher

I r i s t e a d  t f i e r e  is a n e e d  t o  t t r i r ik  in t e r m s  of s e t t in g  of

s t a n d a t d i / e d  p a p e r  

cove r  t h e  e n t i r e  c u r r i c u lu m

distribut:e var ious types of questions w'th differehtiai, wetqhtd^e
• make questions otjjective and objective based
- follow the taxonomy of assessment proportional representation for the different 

levels of questions and
• each examiner shall have to read through scripts with correct and incorrect marks on 

the body of the script before awarding marks and
» each valued papers should be open to students and guardians. It is believed in 

visionary prospective for 2020 tfie State government may consider reforming the 
system,

C. Teacher Perception of various dimensions of Secondary Education System  
including Vocational Education in Percentage

How many 
attended?

Ite m  No.

orientation programe you have

Do you t hink there training p.f ogtaLf îes were use^l _
Areas of teactiing-l.earning transaction
If yes, a.contentenrichment
Methodology
classroom achievement
content analysis
lesson planning

Secondary, 
N = 100

Mean - 3

80
'20
30
20
30
30
30
40

Vocational, 
N = 25
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I te m  No. Secondary,
N - i o q

Vocational,
N »25

If not.
f), lepe t i t ive 50
1). less dura t ion 10
L, not nnuch content 40
d too t henreth al 40
e, no 'jcope to c larify doubts 40
f, lu j t  useful foi c lassroom teacft ing •iO
g. in p f fe r t iv c  lesouK  e |)erson 40
li. It is not e ffec t ive for s tuden t pe t fo i rnant e
No of periods you teach per w e e k __ _ _ _ _  _  _ Mean 6._00 .  t'.‘ 00~

Arp you able to com ple te  thie port ions  well on t im e ..............30 15
b. If no, State the reasons (vo  %  said No) 40 15
reasons
Heavy syllabus 45 20
Other work bO 20
indiv idual a t ten t ion  to sIova/ leatn iny 40 20
N6 system of tak ing  classes before and a f te r hool l iours 45 20
More holidays
Exam ina tion  focused. 45 20

_ 6 J ____________ 20
Revise lessons

' 40 ..... 100 '
a) Type of lessons 40 90
b) d iff icu lt 40 10

student request______ ______ 40 J_0_
f-iome work  ____ __ _ _ _ _______ 100 ....................... .......  100
Class tes t ..........100 '  ...... ........ _ , ioo_
What do you look for when you correct [japers^
Length of answers
Handwrit ing 25 1 (J
Content 50 80
Language 15 5
r̂eŝ erTtatjon_ 10 5

Do you identi fy  I D 20 100
Remedial_and c o f rec t ive jn easu res Always Always
Do you give [)rogress reports  for s tudents  after test and ..........^''lor)" " 1 0 0 ......................

exam ina t ions
U s e o f teac f i jng ^  aids ^ 1 .1^2^
Method o f  [ear hing usc'd
Lecture 80 20
D em onstra t ion 0 80
Discussion 20 0
Irrle^idctiye _ 0 _______0_
Studen t in te ract ion
Mean score less than 50 40
26  50 % 50 bO
51 7 5 % 0 0
76 0 _______0
Use of labora tory  by "1 car hers. 50 Too
E!|Ui| iment re levani e as |)er syllabus
Do y( ju  yet la test in fo rm at ion  fin tea i tung subjects _  _ 20 80
Present s ta tus of tex tbooks  as |iei tu r rn  u lom hpavy 30 5 o'
not sequent ia l 30 10
language d i ff icu lt 51) 10
i iu o m p ie h e n s ib le  ft i r  s tudents 50 50
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I t ' a t t i i n y  p ldys ri [ i ivo h i l  m l r  in t'he o i i i i i a t i o ih i l  sys to in  It is vvitlely ( le l ieved t l i a l  m.-itiv 
teache rs  do not ra i  ry ou t  thou  teaf hmg du t ies  s.it i5 la( toi ily At tho  ‘.atne t i in o  it is 
ic k n o w le d q fd  th d t  toa i hf is a ie  o f ten  (iM-sv.fKl in to  inrtny l . isks  m fo n n o c t io n  w it t i  tc . i t t i in c j  
nn(i ttie'if vvoik in s t i io i* !  I h e  bystern nh-.o d o rs  n o t  ■•ei’ tn to  bo t)t,'riieMi to  imk ouracjin i) or 
o n d o is in g  th t ' i i  e f fo r ts  to  lo .u  li t io t lo r  In s()ito (H the  fcu t tiat all tea< hors a te  tra ine r l  f t ie y  
set'H) to  f)e incKiei^Oiiti ly j i re p a re d  toi the  efidllnncjes in s( hool edoed t io i i  pai t i r i i la r  ly vvitli 
pcior s i i l i jee t ro n t fu ' tp iu  e in m a th e n i . i tu  s ^iod - i i o i u e  v is ib le  in s tu d e n ts  p e d e p t io n  ol 
lea( riin() d if f i t  u l t ies  The f ia t t ie ip a t io n  of t tsM t ie is  in in r i t to rs  o f l u n ic u lu in ,  p lann ing  and 
••.el'tnol tea r tunc j  lo a tn in i j  i n a te i id l  d iu l  toK thook  w i i t in g  is stilt at no m in a l  level 1n fact,
I i i r i e n l l y  t f te  d e s ig n  o f  t t i c  ‘-,yllal;nis doo '.  n o t  e iu  o t i i a g e  n r  p e n n i t  t \es to  n ra k o
in d e p e n d e n t  r le i is ion  to  oiirM fi thf? ( i i i r u u l i i i n  w i f t i  kn a l ly  a v a i la t i ln  reso n rre -s  J l ie  v i 'ao n  

s f to u ld  r e d e f in e  t in -  fri|t> of te a i  f i e i s  to  le f le i  t t h e  ( l i a l l o n g e s  o f  t t-a i t i in g  in t l i o  c o n te x t  

o f  b o th  s t i  e n i j t t i e n in g  t l i e  a ra d c a n n  ^d a n d a rd s  a n d  j ia t  t ic ipat im j  m t 'o l ic y  n i a k in i i  I v e n  th o  
tea« h e rs  ro le  ait= to  t ie  de-fi f ied in u i b a n  a n d  m r a l  set U() wh< re e a c i i  t e a c h e r s  has  to  ris t '  
p e d a g o g y  ap [ ! iT ) | ) r ia tc  f ( i r  t h e  s ta g e  a n d  socir i-c u l t u t a l  ( o f i t e x t  o f  le a r t im g  m a s t e r y  o v iT  thc= 
language^ o f  in s t r u c t i o n ,  sk i l ls  o f  e v a ln a f in t )  t h e  le a rn e rs  p ro g re s s ,  a p r o p e r  a f ip roac  h to  th f  

ta s k  c o u ld  t ie  t h a t  in a f le v e lo p in g  c o u n t r  y l ike  In d ia  a n d  pa r t ic  u la r ly  in a S ta te  l ih . '  < )r issa 
th e  t e a c f i e i s  t f i e r n s e lv e s  s h o u ld  p a r t i r i p a t e  a c t iv e ly  in t h e  r e o r ie n t a t io n  of th e n  [ i r o fe s s io n a l  
a c t i v i t y  b o th  as f e a t h e r s  of t l i e i i  s c h o o l  a n d  m fa n l> e rs  (sf a p r o fe s s io n .

H ie  t e a c f ie r 's  tolc i j i e i c e p t i o n  re v e a ls  t h a t  t ia rd ly  S e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  on  t t i e  avc*rage 
a t t e n d e d  J o r ie n ta t io n * ,  so f a r  a n d  p e rc e iv e d  tt iesf^  p r o g ia m iT ie s  to  be n ie a n m g f u l  
I J n f o r t i i n a te ly  h o w o v e r ,  w t ica i t h e y  a re  as l-ed  a b o u t  t h e  spec ifir a re a s  in w h i i  h th e i t  
p a r t i c i ( ia f i o n  f ias  h e lp e d  le a c h in g  le a rn in g  t r a n s a c t io n s  t h e i r  p e r c e p t i o n s  a re  in a d e g u a te .  
H a rd ly  20 to  40 p ( “n  e n t  o f  t e a c t ie r s  cfid p e r c f ' i v e  su^ h o r i e n ta t i o n  to  t ia v e  son ic '  u t i l i t y  
W 'hereas  i u m i H 4 0  p e i c e n t  of t h e m  d id  not fe e l  t h e i r  r e le v a n c e  T h is  m a y  be s e e n  f i o m  th e  
ta b u la t  p r e s e n ta t i o n .

On the average they fail to com[ilete the syllabus tor one reason or other at the SecotAdary 
school. The reasons expressed by them indicate that it is difficult for them because of slow 
learning children, teaching to be examination oriented, no provision after taking classes 
beyond school hours and engagement In othei works.

They do revise their lessons sometimes.

They do give home assignment but only in SO percent cases they emphasise the correctness 
of the answers ancf in all other areas they oversee the presentation, handwriting and 
language.

A positive behaviour which teachers often show helping the slow learner and the learning 
disability. But unfortunately in spite of their orientation and exposure they have still stick to 
traditional lecture pattern with minimum participating and interactive reactions. Ttiese 
information are available in preceding table To add to this their use of laboratory and 
egulpments are just at the 50 percent level and they considered the language of the 
textbooks are either difficult or incomprehensible by the students These observations lead 
to the concliision tfia t there is a need for rational deployment of teaches with capacity 
building measures and evaluating their performances periodically in terms of students 
perception. A model for evaluating teacher's performance on the basis of school based 
evaluation would involve evaluating the teacher in the context of the total school and its 
peiformaru:e In a holistic rnanner. There is a need also to establish such norms.
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D. Student perception of various dimensions of Secondary Education including 
Vocational education in Percentage

item
No.

Statement Secondary N=100 Vocational N=40

1. Nn Ilf Hours developed f(jr HO
studies beyond sctiool hours

2. Attending private tuitions 45
3. Difficulties expressed in different

i

siif)jects V to  diff, Djff. Not Diff. Verv diff. Diff. Not Diff.
Language 11 5 95

Nylathernatics ' )0 43 7 -

Science 47 43 10 -

Social Studies 10 15 - 1
4. Difficulties expressed in different

_

1
subjects Very diff PJff Not Diff. Verv diff. Not Diff.

t

Agriculture N=10 0 5 95 50 50 f
Commerce N=10 bO 43 7 50 50 1-

Engineering N=10 47 43 10 80 20 1
Health and f^aramedical N=10 15 78 _ 30 _ 20 50

T o '  ' Reasons for not understanding “ % % 1
lessons
a Medium of Instruction 5 4 10 i
b Difficulty in content 85 85 35 88 I

c l ack of understanding of 70 70 35 88 1
fundamentals i

d I ark of motivation on part of BO ao 35 88 I
teacfier 1

e Improper method of teaching 80 80 30 /5 1
f l.ack of proper guidance by B') 85 25 63 i

the teacher 1

g. Lack of proper guidance of U)0 100 40 ion
s

parents 5

ft Lack of learning atmosphere 1)2 52 25 63 i
in the institution i

1 Lack of learning atmospher« 8b 85 20 50 1

in the home 1
j. Lack of concentration 5 3 8 i
k Difficulty in followinc) 5 5 13 1

.«
s

teacher’s language
I Long term absence in school 12 12 10 25 1
ni. Subject teachers are not if") 35 15 38 1

there to teacfi the subjects I

I ' i ' Difficulty I
a Express before tc-achers i5 35 30 75 1

1’
b Does youi teacher help you _ 35 35 _ 30 I

^ i Z .......... Teachers using teaching aids Sofnetinies ftot at Very Sometimes Not at 1' i
often iU often ail

J 0_ 25 ^ ‘^0 __ J 5  _ I
'T3^ Do science tea(tiRrs conduft R e ^ a r Sometimes 'Notat' Regular Sometimes Not at 1

1
experiments'? all §1! 11

20 KO 20 25 ^ 25 _ _ !

|7r



Iteiii
No,

If.

Statement

MoiriH n:vskjnniHnt

('•o ynui te;ii tiHi ( lie ! 
woik
Class le s ts  

Sr|)Mf)l lih r,iiy  f;)f;ilily

Socondafy N=1()0

Yes
80
'it?s
80

ortiiiglillv
’ho

Mufitfiiy
' "20 '

911

Vocational N=40

Fo ftn jiit itlv• " -

Yes
HO

Yes
fill

Yes
>)fr

M ontlily
~  25'

Students p e n  eption 

Some highlights

S e c o n d a r y  s tu f le n t s  rKM rna l ly  ( ' x p re s s t 'd  Ihnt: th t -y  l i s i ia l l y  (< b i  /' ( i r i i i r s  (ot s lu d y  rit
h o fn c  l i e y o n d  ! h f  s ih n o l  t io u t s  N p a i l y  50  [ i e n e i i t  o f  t h n n i  do  a t t n n d  fi ih /at^e t u i t i o i i  ro  

s u p p le t n e t i t  I he ir  s lu d ie s  f 'o i l l i f  s t i ideM its  n ia th e m a t ic  s a n d  scu 'n t  e posses*, ( i r e a t n r  
p r o b le m s  fo i i i n d e r s t a n d in q ,  t h f  r e a s o n s  f o r  v /h i r h  t h e y  d id  m e r i t  ion  la te r  A m o n g  th e  
re a s o n ' ,  t h e  e ig h t  m o s t  im p o t t a n t  f a r t s  a i e ;  ( O ld e r  i r n i i o t t a f i c e )

1 .  l a c !  of p io f ie i  g n id a n e e  fr 'orn p a re n ts

I .  D i f f ie u l t y  in c o n te n t

3 .  l a c k  ( i f  p io f ie r  g n i d a n f e  f r o m  te a c h e r ' .

4. l a c k  of le a r n in g  a t m o s p h e r e  in t io m e

5. Lack ot motivation on the part of the teacher

6. Impi opet methods of teaching

7. Lack of understanding of the fundamentals

8 . Lack of learning atmosphere in institutions

This suggests therefoie, that the Secondary edui:ation needs restructuring in content, 
orienting teachfTs and parents for better care and guidance training teachers to use proper 
motivation and methods of teaching, creating a congenial study atmosphere both in home 
and schnol The future planning of Secondary educatioii must emphases there cognitive and 
affective dimensions leachers of the future should accept students difficulty and offer 
assistance. Their teaching technigues should be more practical oriented although giving 
assignments ansi tests are part of ritual that goes in schools. The remaining information is 
self-explanatory given in the taljular format.

As regards Vocational education which is skill oriented curric ulum the average off school 
hours of study goes to 8 hours whereas nearly 60 percent of the students do undergo 
private tuition indicating insufficiency of the system to help them. On the other hanrl, the 
areas of difficulties which the students evinced are in the areas of agriculture, commerce 
and engineering related works. The last being the most difficult ahd reasons for undertaking 
private tuition wer e examined and it was t:lear that lac k of parental guidance because most 
|iaramount factor of their difficulty in academics The other facts are; (order of importance)



i) Lack of |)at eiitrtl yuidrtiH e,

ii) D iffin ilty  iii t onierit.

iii) La( k of undei standing of fundaint’nt<j

iv) Lack of motivation on the part of Ih f tearher

v) [niptoper methods of teaching

vi) Lack of proper guidance by the teachers

vii) Lack of proper atmospliei e in ‘.chool

viii) Lack of learning atmosphere e in home

Looking at this cluster of factors it is quite deal that Is no niattei whether students are in 
the V/Qcationai stream. Or Secondary education they have some genuine difficulty, which 
force them to go to private tuition for better understanding. The above facts presented the 
rank ordet of such difficulties, which suggests resetting the content, motivating the teachers 
and parents and use of appropriate methods of teaching in favourable climate. The 
remaining entries from item 11 to Item 17 presented in the table do indicate deficiency on 
the part of the teachers.

nnn



CHAP1ER V I

COMTEMT A\MA\LY^IS OF SECOMDARY DATA
Secondary Education

Secondary enkK ation tiegins to expose stiKlents to the differentinted roles of science, the 
liirmanities and social scienie This is also an appropriate stage to provide children with a 
sense of histoty and national perspective and give tliern opporturrities to understand their 
constitutional duties and l ights as i iti^ens Access to secondary education will be widened 
with enipfiasis on enrolnient of girls, S( s and STs, particularly in science, commerce and 
vocational stieariib. Boajds of sc:condaty edufatjofi vyill l»e reorganized and vested with 
autonomy so that their ability to improve the (|iiality of secondary ediicatioh is enhariie'. 
fTforf will be mad«' to provKle computer literacy in as many secondary level institutions as 
possible so that the children are equi(iped wilh necessary ( otnputer skill to be effet tive in 
th(* emerging technological world. A proper understanding of the work ethos and of the 
values of a human and composite culturc will be t)rought about thiougti appropriately 
formulated (urricula s/ocationalisation thtougli specialized institutions or through the 
refashioning of secondary education will, at this stage, provide valuable manpowei for 
econcimic growth (NPE, 1^86)

Ac cess (POA, 1992)

The NPf:, 1986 laid dowrs that " access to secondary edut:ation will be widened to cover 
areas unnerved by it at (iresent' There has been a significant increase in the number of 
secondary and higher secondary schools and in enrolment during the period from 198/--H8 
to 1990 91. Durinq this period enrolment at secondary stage increased by 16,8 percent and 
at the higher secondary stage by 17.6 percent. The number of at secondary schools 
increased from 54,845 in 1987-88 to 59,468 in 1990-91; corresponding figures for higher 
secondary schools are 16,460 and 19,151 respectively. The ratio of secondary and higher 
secondary schools to upper primary schools had declined from 1:1,9H in 1987-88 to 1:1.86 

^  in 1990’91.

Gender disparities in enrolments are  significant In 1990 91 girls accounted for 33.4% of 

the enrolment at the secondary stage and 32% at the higher secondary stage. The SCs and 

STs also lag in regard to enrolment. Thus, SCs account for 11.85% at the secondary stage 

and 9.7% at the higher secondary stage; corresponding figures for STs are 4.21% and 3% 

respectively

Ind icator for Qualitative im provem ent

The POA, 1992 specified programmes for providing stage playground facilities, construction 
of addition classrooms and provision of laboratory facilities, s specified in terms of norms 
developed by various organization, although no systematic studies have been 
conducted to assess the programme of diversification of courses at the higher 
secondary stage im provem ent in curriculum, the textural materials, teaching 
practices, exam ination/evaluation methods, and for the improvement of pre- 
service and In-service training programme there is a general feeling that the  
progress has not been marked.
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T h e  r e v is e d  p o l ic y  f o r m u la t i o n s  t a k f s  i i o l e  o f  t h f  i n c ip a s e d  d e n id r u l  for s e i o i i d a r y  e d u c d t io n  
a n d  go  f je y o t id  NPE, 1 9 8 6  t iy  e 'al liog fo t i p la n n e d  e x p a n s io n  o f  s e c o n d a ty  e d u c a t io n  
fa c i l i t ie s  al l o v e r  th e  c o u n t r y ,  ' l e c o n d ly ,  t h e y  (a l l  f o r  i i i g l i  p a r i i c i p a l i o n  o f  g i r ls ,  :.( s a n d  S i s ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  in s c ie n c e  v o c a t io n a l  a n d  c o n i r n e r c e  s t r e a m s .  I h i i d l y ,  t h e y  call fo r  
r e o r g a n is a t i o n  o f  B o a rd s  of s t K o n d a r y  c 'd i i c n t io n  a n d  v e s t in g  t h e  w i th  a u lo n o r n y  so t f i a t  
t h e r e  a b i l i t y  t o  i rnprr iv t : '  t h e  q u a l i t y  s e c o n d a iy  e d u c a t i o n  is e n h a n c e d .  F o u r th ly ,  t h e y  
e n v is a g e  t h e  e f fo r t  w i l l  l ie  m a d e  to  [ i r o v id e  r o t r i p u t e r  l i t e i a c y  in as m a n y  s e r o n d a r y  le v e l  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  as p o s s ib le  so t h a t  t h e  c lu ld reF i e q u ip p e d  w i t l i  n e c e s s a ty  t o m p u t e r  s k i l ls  t o  be  
e f f e c t i v e  in t h e  e m e r g in g  t e c h n o lo g ic a l  w o r ld

Broad Parameters Of The Strategy Envisaged

T h e y  in c lu d e :

E x te n d in g  ac c e s s  to  s e c o n d a r y  e d u c a t io n  b y  s e t t in g  n e w  s r h o o ls  in t f i e  u n s e r v e d  
a re a s  a n d  b y  e x t e n d in g  c o n s o l id a t6 in g  th e  e x i s t i n g  fa c i l i t ie s ,  w i t t i  p a r t i c u la r  e m p h a s is  
on  e n s u r in g  s u l i s t a n t i a l l y  in c re a s e d  e n r o lm e n t  o f  g i r ls ,  t h e  SCs a n d  t h e  STs.

« P ro g re s s iv e ly  b r i n g in g  in t h e  h ig l ie i  s e c o n d a r y  s ta g e  ( a n d  all i ts  e q u iv a le n t s )  a s  a 
p a r t  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  s y s t e m  in al l s ta te s .

• F o r m u la t in g  a N a t io n a l  c u r r i c u lu m  f i a r n e w o r k  for t h e  h ig h e r  s e c o n d a r y  s ta g e  as w e l l  
as d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  n e w  c u r r i c u lu m  a n d  in s t ru (  t io n a l  p a c k a g e s  b a s e d  on  he  s e m e s te r  
p a t te r n ,

• R e v ie w in g  a n d  r e v is in g  t h e  c u r r i c u lu m  o f  s e c o n d a r y  e d u c a t i o n  (c la s s e s  IX a n d  X)
■ Implementing a comprehensive scheme of examination reform
• I m p r o v i n g  c u n s id e r a b iy  t h e  p h y s ic a l  a n d  i i -> f ras t ruc tu re  fa c i l i t ie s  in s e c o n d a r y  a n d  

higher secondary schools
■ f ^ e v ie w in g  a f re s h  t h e  e x i s t i n g  s y s t e m  o f  p re  s e rv ic e  t e a c t i e r  e d u c a t io n  fo r  th e  

s e c o n d a r y  s ta g e  a n d  f o r m u l a t i n g  a n d  im p le m e n t in f j  an  im p r o v e d  t e a c h e r  e d u c a t i o n  
s y s te m .

■ I n s t i t u t i o n a l i z i n g  in - s e r v ic e  te a t  h e r  t r a in in g .
■ f r a n s fo r m in g  t h e  ro le  o f  t h e  B o a rd s  o f  s e c o n d a r y  e d u c a t io n
• S t r e n g t f i e n i n g  t h e  a c a d e tn i t  in s t i t u t io n s  a n d  b o d ie s  conc f . ; rned  w i t t i  re s e a rc h  a n d  

d e v e lo p m e n t  in t l i e  a re a s  o f  c u r r ic u lu m ,,  in s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r ia l s  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  f o r  
s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o ls .

T h e  k e y  is s u e s  in s e c o n d a r y  e d u c a t io n ,  a p a r t  f r o m  s u c c e s s e s ,  a re  q u a l i t y ,  m o d e r n iz a t io n ,  
a n d  d i v e r s i f i c a t io n .  S ta n d a r d s  r e g a r d in g  m in im u m  fa c i l i t ie s  suf h as c la s s ro o m s ,  s a n i t a r y  
fa c i l i t ie s ,  s c ie n c e  la b o r a t o r ie s /  e q u ip m e n ts ,  l ib ra r ie s ,  e t c ., w i l l  be  (>volved by  t l i e  NCERT in 
c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i th  t h e  b o a rd s  o f  sch r jo l  e d u c a t io n  a n d  s im i la r l y  n o r m s  in respecrt o f  n u m b e r  
a n d  q u a l i f i c a t io n s  of t e a c h e r s  w i l l  a lso  |)e la id  d o w n  I he  s ta te s  a n d  UTs, an d  b o a r d s  o f  
s e c o n d a r y  e d u c a t i o n  w o u ld  be  a d v is e d  to  e n fo t c e  t h o s e  n o r m s ,  l a k i n g  in to  c o n s id e r a t io n  t l i e  
p a s t  e x p e r ie n c e  t t \a t  t h e  e q u ip m e n t  o n r e  q iv iM i is n o t  r e p la c e  a n d  e v e n  m a in t a i n e d  i t  is 
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  c o m m u n i t y  p a r t i c ip a t io t i  b y  w a y  o f  s t u d e n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  a t  t h e  r a te  o f  R s . lO  
to  Rb l.' ĵ p e r  m o n t h  s h o u ld  be  le v ie d ,  c‘xc(>pt f r o m  g i r ls  a n d  o t h e i s  excMTipt f o t m  p a y m e n t  o f  
lU u io i i  fee  T h is  c o l le c t io n  s i i o i i l d  r e m a in  in th e  s c h o o ls  f o r  r e p la c e m e n t  a n d  m a in t e n a n c e  
p u ip o s e s .  S ta te s  a n d  I J Is ,  w i l l  c o n d u c t  s u r v e y s  f r o m  t im e  to  t im e  a b o u t  t h e  fa c i l i t ie s  
a v a i la b le  in s c h o o ls  so t h a t  t h e y  can  f f lan  th e n  ^ t .hoo l  im p t o v e m e n t  p r o g r a m m t 'S  on  s o u n d  
d a ta b a s e .  These s u r v e y s  w i l l  a lso  be  m e s h e d  w i th  th e  all I n d ia  E f iu i  a t io n a l  s u rv e y .

For q u a l i t y  in s tru c  t io n  a t  's e c o n d a ry  le ve l  ot si b o o l in g  f o l l o w in g  i e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  a re  t o  be 
a d h e r e d

Policy Change

I ;



I )  R f d e s ig i i i i i g  o f  (sie servi(.t> Ium t d i i c a l i o n  ( i i r i i c i i lu iT i  to  su i t  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n ts  o( 
s e r o n d a r y  ed iK  d t io r i ;  d e s ig n  o f  p fe  s e t v i r e  t e a c h e r  e d i j r , i t i o n  p r o g r a m m e  s p e c ia l ly  
t e le v a n l  fo i  i 2 s ta r je  te a c h in g ,

H )  R e o r ie n ta t io n  o t  in s e rv ic e  t e a id i e is  o n  p e i io d i i .  bas ib
i i i )  S p e c ia l  t r a in in g  p r o g r a m m e s  f o r  in s e r v ic e  t e a c h e i s  in s u t i j e i t s  l ik e  th e  f o lh jw in g  

for w h ic h  th e  f a c i l i t ie s  a re  g e n e r a l l y  tn a d e q u a te s

* W o rk  e x p f i i  ieiH r
* All e d u c a t io n
* H a a l t l i  a n d  p l i y ‘>ic.i! t - d i i c a l io n

I l a m in a t i o n s  l e f o r m :

» I m p le m e n t a t f o n  of ( D n t i n i i f j i i s ,  <;o m f u e i i e n s i v e  e v a l i i a l i o n ,
O i i e n t a t i o o  n t  t<*ai h (* is  in tht^ n^vv e -^a h ia t io n  te c h n i( ju c :s

* F s ta f i l i s l im e n t  o f  e d u c a t io n a l  t e s t in g  s e rv i f  e s ( t  tS )

S l r c n g t b f - n i n y  o t  Tf !:hni(  al s u f ip n r t  s y s t t ' r n :

“ E 9 t fe n g t t ie n in g  ( i f  e x i s t i n g  in s t i t u t io n s  o f  te a i  he i I r a in in g .
L in k a g e h  a n d  n e t w o f k i t i g  w i t f i  n n i ‘/ e f s i l y  ( ie [ / a f t m e n ts .
O e v e lo p m f 'n t  of ( Tt s /  lA S f is  as e f fe c t iv e  s u f ) t i o i t  f o r  in s e rv ic e  e d u f  a t io n  o l 
s e c o n d a r y  t e a c t i e is .

U s e  o f  E T :

1., D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  ( o m m u n ic a t i o n  7 f ^ c l io o lo g y  f o r  im p r o v in g  c la s s r o o m  
transaclion,

2 . Educational radio/TV
3. A/V cassette service
4. Computers for interactive learning

Secondary education is crucial stage of the formal sctiools system. It is a gateway for liighei 
education and also a vital link to the world of work. While the developed world tias reached 
a stage where secondary education has become universal, it is under going a transformation 
in the developing countries. The greatest pressure in the coming years will be to redefine 
the role of secondary education consistent with the social and economic objective of each 
country. The secondary education faces a dilemma that most of what the students learn 
today will be obsolete in the next years. What the students need to know to succeed in the 
future has not even been invented or developed yet In addition, the content of learning is 
not only changing rapidly but it is also expanding exponentially. How to plan for secondary 
education under such circumstances is a challenge that development planner's are facing.

The principle of life long education is very relevant of the secondary education especially for 
the developing countries as it opens up possibilities for self fulfillment and training after 
having joined the world of work after acquiring basi( education, fbe Delor's commission 
postulates a flexible system of secondary edu( ation so that adult carr return to the formal 
education system after having worked for a few years, In order to operationally such a 
system, the commission has mooted an idea of 'education time entitlement' that can be 
used throughout life of an individual.



Ihe Uelors rommission identified thiep major challenges for the secondary education: the 
(Jiversity of courses, increased emphasis on alternating study and professional or social 
work, and attempts to improve (quality.

The school of the 21st century will no longer have monopoly over learning and this will be 
particularly true of the post basic education. In our view, the emerging technologies ate 
opening the possibilities where the cronc ept of formal school will undergo significant changes 
especially when it is even in the context of life long education It may no longer be 
necessat7  to return to the formal system for upgrading skill and knowledge, Ih e  open 
learning systems may provide vast potential to operational the concept of life long 
education,

A very interesting phenomenon that is happening is the large expansion at secondary and 
tertiary levels of education due to push factors resulting form the expanding base as a 
result of the success of mass education This is evident as the transition rate between 
grade 8 and grade 9 increased from 75% in 1951 to 86% in 1994. The historical data has 
established that secondary education is the fastest expanding level of school education 
Despite this development, only 8 % of the population had attained metric/secondary/ sr 
secondary level qualification in 1991. Therefore, creating additional school places and 
diversification of course cannot be separated from each other.

The diversification at secondary level cannot be understood without considering the present 
and the likely structure of the labour market. Public sector employment, where certification 
was essential, is getting replaced by private sector employment where employers are giving 
less and less attention to formal degree and more and more to the short term courses or 
even on on-the-job training opportunities. In such cases what should be taught at the 
secondary stage so that the children can acquire abilities for successful adult life.

For the last four decades, diversification of secondary education and relating it to the world 
of work has been a major thrust of educational planning in India. The commission 
recommends that technical and vocational education need to be developed and closely 
linked to the employment sector However, the enrolment trends indicate that nĉ t more 
than 5% children are enrolled in vocational c ourses and the scenario is not likely to change 
In the coming years. The commission has suggested that the study of language, science and 
general knowledge should form the core subjects so as to reflect on globalization and 
sustainable development.

Learning by doing and doing by learning turns cut to be the key to ttie most sought after 
problem-solving skills required to face uncertainly and the changing nature of work The 
world has changed, and Schools, instead of learn the change, are lagging behind it or even 
resisting It. Despite this, the pedagogy or prmess of learning will undergo a dramatic 
transformation in the next century, The commission r-ecommends that linear pattern of 
learning should be replace by a cyclical path where one studies, works, then goes back to 
study or do other things, then changes jobs, interchanging study, work and rest periods 
several times. The commissions has also recommended sandwich courses alternating study 
with work.

The commission has rightly pointed out that the measure need to be identified to improve 
the internal and external efficiency of the secondary education. The low levels of internal 
efficiency are reflected in large scale failures in the public examination and low level of 
achievement among those who manage to sc ore f)as5 marks. The high transition rates 
between various level of schools and higher education reflect on tlie  poor external efficiency 
of the educational system. The colossal wastage in terms of years lost due to poor



pertormanre by the studertts and the mistnanagemeiU of available resources has to be 
checked as the financial and manpower resouices become s( an e and costly

One of the important development in the latter half of twentieth century has been a great 
leap forward in the development of technologies which have created virtual realities where 
the time and spaced have been overcome as far as communication and sharing of 
koDwledge is concerned These developments have also a profound effect on the way of 
organizing educational activities. In the future, the computer and the inteinet themselves 
will be gateways for diversified as well as spec lalized education and training

I he issues related to inter and intia see total alloc.rtion of resources for edu( ation remains a 
paramount one. Wliile there is need tu improve inlonial and external efficiency of education, 
the need for additional resources can not he ruled out Mow these resources are to be 
generated and managed? While many models have been tried with varying degree of 
success, the searcli for additional resouries and cost effective mean of delivery must be 
confinired.

The pioblern of eguity and imbalance in tfie social arrd economic development may become 
serious if the gairrs of education are confined to select groups of society or regions. 
Fducations must be used as an instrument of economic transformation with equity and 
social justice as its basic pillars

looking into the Future

At! education springs from some image of the future, 
if  the Image held by a society Is grossly inaccurate, 
its education system will betray Its youth", says Toff ter.

•

There Is a lot of truth in this statement because, while much emphasis is always laid on past 
experience, little thought is usually given to the future shape of things, in the absence of 
which all planning and decision making go haywii'e Undoubtedly, a look into the past 
cannot and should not be ignored, but more important Is its projection into the emerging 
future. This is, in fact, more true In the case of education than of any other field, as 
education is expected to influenced and be influenced by the rapid scientific,technological 
and other advances which are taking place all over the world, and unless it equips itself to 
meet the challenges of the future, it will remain a passive instrument of the status quo and 
fail to meet the aspirations of the people.

While it cannot be gainsaid that each country has to formulate objectives, structures, 
content, curriculum etc., for secondary education within the overall frame of its national 
objectives of development in general and education in particular, it is imperative that 
secondary education should cater to the emerging needs of the society and respond to the 
developments that take place in other parts of the world, particularly of the region in which 
it is located It should, while providing for an indigenous system of education, take Into 
account the reality that modern means of communication have made the world a global 
village. It would be difficult, may inadvisable, to think of a system in Isolation Secondary 
education has, therefore, to cast itself In a mould which is flexible and not oblivious of what 
is happening elsewhere, more so in the neighborhoods

If this premise is accepted, it becomes easier to take note of the fact that yie world is 
moving fast towards techlogiation, and thins like computer aided instruction, open learning 
system, irndifferentiated curricula for rural urban and male female population, inter
disciplinary approached to teaching, integration of education and work, and establishment.
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peaf e and liarmony, becnrrtR *.otne of ttie iinfiortant < otriponenfs nf •,e(ondaiy eduration in 
future.

An issue, which is pertinent to secondary (‘ducation, is that of making it more relevant tO' 
the need of the individual and of society It is neither fiossible nor f.iesirabie to ruralize 
secondary education as this may create a caste system in education. Even rural people may 
reject it and they have rejected it in some countries on the plea that the urban model of 
education would be for the elite and the rural one for the poor, so that the gulf between 
haves and have not will continue to widen. Education should not and cannot become an 
instrument for such a division. What is, therefore, required is to integrate education with 
development including rural development

Modernization of teaching -  learning

The whole concept of secondary education has, thus, to undergo a cirange. Trorn traditional 
stereotyped subjects which have no relevance to actual life situation, it lias to switch over to 
meaningful courses which would, on the one hand make students responsible individual, 
and, on the other enhance their employability and augment their pr oductivity, which in turn, 
would ctintrlbute to national development

This would mean greater emphasis on science and mathematics, greater opportunities for 
project work, and an inter disciplinary approach, and more flexibility in the choice of 
sut)jects, timings, methods of teaching, instr uctional situation, use of modern teaching aids, 
computer aided instr uction and self learning packages.

Even the teacher of secondary school would need to change his teaching practices and 
teacher training-both pre service would havo to gear his nnethods to the new requirejTents. 
Unless the teaching profession keeps pace with the changing scenario, the gap between 
what secondary education is expected to perform and what secondary education is expected 
to perform and what it actually delivers will make the secondary school counterproductive. 
Secondary school leavers would be a frustrated lot and they would continue to enter 
colleges and universities aimlessly and endlessly as is the tried today in may countries, 
partif ularly the thir'd world, where edu< ated unemployment is soaring high.

Whereas secondary education has to be modernized and made relevant, it is also essential 
that it develop s a complete per'sonality for a society, which is being created. This is say 
that a new personality has to be developed and educated for a new society. I t  is evicently 
an exceptional only has to be developed and educated for a new society, It is evidently and 
an exceptionally complex task and perhaps, education has never in its long history, been at 
such cross roads and faced so complex and major a task (IIEP, 1978)

The secondary school of tomotfow has to spearhead a movement in which it serves as a 
nodal point and a resource center for the primary and elementary schools in the 
neighborhood The trend so far lias been that these junior schools serve as feeder 
institutions for the senior school there is, so to say, only one-way, upward traffic The 
secondary school has now to perform the role of a 'parent' school and offer its services to 
the so-called feeder schools. Ihe traditional concept and thinking lias, therefore, to be 
modified and there has to be two-way traffic between the secondary school and the 
primary/elementary schools

One of the major areas of concern rn secondary education is its examination system, v/hich 
has become too unwieldy due to the Importance the leaving certificate assumes, The 
certificate that is awarded is more or less a passport to jobs adriiissions to highei stiidles



a n d  e v e n  m a t i i n in n y  ITie is corTup)t ion in t i x a in in a t io n .  A p a r t  f r o m  la n je  sca le  ( h e a t in y  
w h ic h  ha s  a h i t jh ly  tu lv e rs e  in f l i ie n c e  en  le a i  h in y  le a r n in g ,  q i i e s l i o n  p a p e rs  ase s o ld  in opsMi 
m a r k e t s .  The e x a m in a t io n  vvhii'h e a r l ie r  u s e d  tn  d o m in a n t  t h e  c lass  r o o m  ins l t u( t io n  as it 
w a s  g e a r e d  t o  th e  in c i i i i i n n i e n t s  of t h e  e x r im in a t i o n ,  h a v e  n o w  p r a c t i c a l ly  b e c o m e  a fa rc e .  
T h e  w h o le  e x a m in a l i o n  systf:>n( at t l i e  set o n d a iy  s ta g e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  n e e d s  to  be d e c e n t ra l iz e s .  
I f  t h e s e  e x a m in a t io n  can  be h e ld  a t  in te r  s c h o o l  c o m p le x  le ve l ,  m u c h  o f  t h e  c re d ib i l i t v  w h ic h  
t h e y  h a v e  lo s t  can I m* r e g a in e i t  I t  w i l l  a lso  have* a s a lu t a r y  ( ‘f fe c t  on  t h e  t e a c l i i n g  le a rn in g  
p ro c e s s  as It ca i i  t t i e n  he ref la ted to  loca l  e n v i r o n m e n t  a n d  e n o u g h  f r e e d o m  c o u ld  be g iv e n  
to  te a c h e r  tci e x p fM im e n t  a n d  in n o v a te

t h e  f u t u r e  o f  t i ie  sc^condary hc)ol w i l l  t ie b i i g l i t  it ea c h  s c l io o l  u n d e i t a k e s  institutional 
planning, as ‘ i i c i i  p l d i i n i n g  w i l l  h e lp  lu  c ip t im iz r  i lb  .can t  ic -sD iirces  Ih f*  co^ t  per pi^rpil in 
set on d a r 'y  e d iM a t io o  i ‘ , c s t im a t ( ‘ d to  be tw ic e  t h e  c o s t  pc'i pufHI In f i n m a i y  e d u c a t io n  
( n F P 1 9 7 8 ) .  In  !) the t  w o r d s ,  e n r o l l in t i  o n e  m o i o  s tu d e n t  in s e c o n d a r y  t 'd i i c a t i o n  is e q u i v a le n t  
to  e n r o l l in g  twt> in | i r i r n a t y  e d u c a t i o n  A l t t i f ) u g h  t h e  la t te i  w i l l  c o n t in u e  to  o c c u | )y  h ig h e r  
p r i o r i t y  u n t i l  at least th e  t u r n  o f  t h e  ( i r f^sen t c e n t u r y  In m o s t  c o u n t r ie s  o f  t h e  r e g io n ,  
s e c o n d a r y  e d u t a t i o n  w i l l  a ls o  c o n t in u e  to  g i o w  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  p lan n in c j  w i l l  c o n t r i l t u t e  to  
o p t im iz a t i o n  )f th* a v a i la l t le  f u n d s  a n t i  mec4 thc^ g i o w i n i j  l e g u i i e m e n t s  a n d  th e  c t ia l le n g e s  
o f  t h e  fu t r j r e  sc>cfindar> s c h o o l  It w i l l  a lso  e n a b le  th e  S( h o o ls  to  u n d e r ta k e  s e l f - e v a lu a t io n  
a n d  m o n i t o r  i ts  p ro g ra m m e ^ . ,  ( i r o je c t s  a n d  a c t iv i t i e s  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  p l a n n in g  w i l l  be  m e a n s  to  
t ) b v ia te  t h e  diffi< u l t ie s  w h ic h  a re  fa c e d  by t h e  in s p e c to r a te s  a n d  p ro v id e  n e c e s s a ry  
a u t o n o m y  to  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o ls  to  p la n  a n d  rn a n a g e  t l ie i r  a c t iv a te s

The s e c o n d a iy  e d u c a t io n  o f  t h e  f u t u r e  is . t t i u ‘ . fu l l  o f  p rom ise !  a n d  cha l lenge-.  I t  ha s  to  
m o u ld  i t s e l f  t o  suit t t re  e m e r g in g  c h a n g e s  a n d  b r e a k  a w a y  f r o m  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  r ig id i t i e s  a n d  
s y s te m s .  The p re s e n t  t ( jn c e rn s  o f  re fo rm in c )  if p rov iders  e n o u g h  h o p e  t h a t  t h e  f u t u r e  is n o t  
b le a k

Secondary education : The challenges ahead

Universal access to secondary education is an obligation of the state. Education is a social 
aspiration it is seen and perxeived as the gateway to 'good quality of life' Such popular 
perceptions and aspirations ate strongly supported by empirical evidences of direi:t linkage 
betweeri indicrators of quality of life and education: the Human Development Index stands 
testimony to this Erarlier perception of social aspiration about education is taking a new 
turn. When poor iind relatively low educated parents continue to aspire for some education 
of their children, the educated middle class aspires for quality education. He proliferation of 
paid secondary education in private sector is an indication of preference for quality 
education. The proliferation of paid secondary education in private sector is an indication of 
preference for quality education.

Expansion

One cf the nrajor imperatives is the expansion of facilities for secondary education. 
According to ret:ent census(2001), number of secondary school age children (14 to l7  years) 
is 91,7million. This is 27.8 million over population of the same age group in 1991 By 2011, 
the size of secondary age group population will be 89.2 millions (Selected Educational 
Statistics, MHRD, J998-99)

There are divergences in the enrolment figutes, atxording to the current statistics of 
Ministry of Human Resources Development, the enrolment ratio is 41,7 percent whereas 
a(c;;ording to worltl Education. Repoit 2000, Indian enrolment in 1997 was 59.70 percent of 
iihe concerned age group. This difference is largely due to interpretation of secondary
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cJuid lion Report covers 6"' or 7̂  ̂ to 12"' grades ds secondary education. 
Aggarwal (2001) offered three altertiative scenarios. In the most favored scenario with 
improved internal efficiency, the current enrolment of 19.7 million in secondary education 
and 7.8 million in senior secondary (lasses will lise to 35.6 million and 14.7 million 
respectively by 2020. fn order to achieve the mission on universal secondary education by 
2020. The system will have to be geared to provide quality secondary education to as many 
as 45 million students. From the current to the projected enrolment, (he prediction Is a 
quantum jump.

By the end of 10̂ '̂ ' plan, there will be 4.8 million new students in secondary and about 
2 .lm illion  students in senior secondary classes, over and above 19.7 million in secondary 
and 7.8 million in senior secondary classes in 2000. This additional 6.9 students will demand 
[@ 50 per class and per teacher], l,38,000classrooms and at least equivalent number of 
teachers. By implication @ 200 students per unit additional 24,000 secondary education 
units and 10,500 senior secondary units will have to he created during the 10̂ '̂ five-year 
plan. Instead of setting up news schools it will be wiser to upgrade required number of 8̂ '" 
grade schools and 10̂  ̂ grade schools to 10‘*' and 12^  ̂ grade schools, respectively.

There is, however, no uniformity in the pattern of enrolment among the various status in 
India. Rather, there are wide divergences and regional disparities, as evidence by the data.

The system capacity is full to the brim; rather there is a massive shortage of 
classrooms, teacher, laboratories, libraries, computers, sports and games 
facilities, and other support infrastructure. In a ver*y crude estimate, India manages to 
accommodate her 27.5 million students in about 1,20,000 schools with overcrowded 
classroom, many schools with poor provision for education in science, information literacy 
and physical education. The challenge is not merely a qirantitative jump in number Qf 
schools, the chrallenge also includes qualitative shift in educational provisions, more 
importantly, in educational substance' and 'flow'.

Diversification

Along side the growing demand and consequent expansion of secondary education, the new 
challenge is diversification. There is a growing discontent about the relevance and scientific 
basis for a common pattern of secondary education all over this large continent irrespective 
of cultur'e, social and economic specificities of the learning community. Let us review a few 
such challenges of diversity.

Age specific a ttendance ra tio by broad age group in general education
Rural + Urban. I 1  ̂ SJate / UJ

Andhra Pradesh
6-10
75

-

Arunachal Pradesh 65
Assam .........  73“  ’
J iha r _ .......... h
Goa ..... .... 9 9 '
Gujarat 80
Haryana 83
Hirnachal Pradesh 91'
Jammu & Kashmir 69
Kamataka 75
Kerala 97

11-13
80'

J L
80

J 9 _
J l V
J l

82 '
_70_' 

' 97

U-17

61 -  
65 „  
44

43 
“ 51 

84 
§ 1 1

'75

18-24
10

1§

11
J3
_20

11
13
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____  state/UT
Madhya Pradesh 
Maharashtra
Maniput
Meghalaya
Mizoram
Nagalar^d
bri»9a
Punjab 
Rajasthan 
Sikkim 
f amil Nadu

Uttar pradesit
West Bengal 
A & N Islands 
Chandigarh 
D &NHaveli 
Damn & Diu

U k^a^ejf)
^on îcherry
Airindia

Rural + Urban

88
69
69
71'
1]

85 
58 
17'

' 9f 
81

67

i r
19 ' 
100’ 
84  ̂
9/

9§
69

64 67
85
87
§4
88 
85 
66
85
M
90
74
84

'66
U
94_

bb_
'^6

%
W
f i

C ourtesy  N'-lS f^2nd round 1995-96 (Based on Household  
S ource  : SelBcted [  ducational Stalislins 1999-21)00

b2
67
'74' “

l l
81

~ 4 f
55
4>
71 ' r

62
45

7_4 '
6_8 ......

52 Z
72

66, 1 
§0 ,
Suivey)

14
17
44

*8
40
13_
13
14 
16

12 '

j . r
D
25 

16 
J
26 
8 
10 
U

Academic vetsus vocatAonai ; This is an issue with a long drawn out history of muddling 
through. Despite major recommendations of Commissions and committees and policy 
statements Working models for vocationallzation of secondary education continue to remain 
elusive. Major problem lies in separating out vocational education from the academic stream 
and labeling it for the 'children of lesser God' . Irrespective of the wisdom of the educational 
fiolicy makers and planners at the national level, separation of vocational and academic 
stress and channelizing weaker students to the vocational stream is a sharp contradiction to 
people's ambition; right or wrong, people at large any case, separation of academic 
education from the vocational precludes the very spirit of Vocationallzation. There are just 
tow ways to vocationlize or develop vot~ational skill among all children without 
discrimination vocationlize every subject of study and /  or offer vocational subjects at the 
same level and platter as academic subjects, The latter was succ:essfully experimented by 
National open school during mid 1990s when a student could opt for science and social 
science with jute production and the like. The pfopottion of students opting for one or more 
vocational subjects in secondary and senior .secondary level rose to more than 25 percent 
when national record of enrolment in vocational courses was at dismal 6 percent. This 
innovation, however, did not survive the onslaught of the conventional but powered minds.

Quality

Secondary education in India is simultaneously challenged with expansion and quality The 
demand for quality arises out of more than one consideration and compulsion. Due to 
globalization and global c:ompetitiveness, India's chance for coming within the competitive 
range is dependent upon the quality of her manpowei Should we consider secondary 
education as base - line for the workforce in the coming years as it has already happened In 
the industrialized countries, acceptable quality of secondary ejducation becomes a necessity, 
secondary, with increasing democratization as well as spread of adult education, quality
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education of eiTierying as a popular cloniritid Therf' dre df vplofiiiiq < viilr'nrcs that peopie 
are prepared to pay for quality education as indicated l)y the growing private tuition and 
( oaching market, tlence, f|uality is an impottant issue and conrern in serondaiy oducation,

In the literature on total quality rnanaqf;rnent in edu< ation, students liave l)een given the 
central place since tfiey are both external as well as internal clients of the system Irt ttie 
academic domain, the issue of quality revolve around the ' sut)stance' and flow' are more 
meaningful indicatots of academic quality, more often results in evaluation and examination 
are constructed as the indicator of quality, hi management terms, shift form substance and 
flow to results is a shift from input and {)rocess that offers quality assuiance to outfiut that 
offers in turn an opportunity for quality control.

In  the globalize world, curriculum fram ework must have an international 
reference: w hat is the structure of curriculum In other countries both 
advance like the industrialized countries as well as comparable countries 
like China.
India is probably the most dominant rnulti-cultural society in ihe contemporary 
world. New cufriculum must be developed on adequate lesearch on multi cultural 
curriculum; it must be evident that the new curTiculurn is indeed a multi cultural 
curriculum; and

* Ii^ the development paradigm, India lives simultaneously in three or mote century. 
Uni-level curriculum addresses students belonging to one level of development 
background, A challenge is to develop multi-level programme Courses and 
curriculum so that students i an choose ordinary or advanced level pr ogramme. A 
contemporary effort in curriculum development needs to respond to these challenges 
as VMeil.

“ On the issiie of flow or the instructional strategies, Indran scltoolroon^s are. stiii 
characterized phrnarily by talk', ofcasiofjally supported by 'ctialk' Leave alone other 
technology-supported methodologies; even the cost-fr'ee interactive instruction is yet 
to find any meaningful place in instruction. The shift in instructional strategies an 
processes seems to be tlie  most daunting task before the system.

» On the issue of evakiation and results, the reference needs to shift to inter grade 
trarrsition that should indicate academic quality of the school as a whole. Further, the 
challenge is to realign and test results so that the latter can be used as a dependable 
indicator if learning and knowledge There are important research evidences that 
even those who perform will in examination do not produce adequate evidence of 
learning. A recent survey by NCORT, using SOLO taxonomy, indicates that even 
those, who secure more than 90 percent marks in the final boatTl examination, could 
not be place at the highest category on the on the basis of leaking taxonomy. The 
important challenge for quality is hence actual in depth leactring in comparison to 
current practice of mugging and reproducing in examination

■ Another important area of quality is the nonacademic aspect of student life that 
includes co-c uri icular activities and social and moral beliavior, Rural areas are 
deprived csf quality schofds even for tliose wtio can and are willing to pay for 
education. I'^avodaya Vidyalayas offer restricted solution Private imitative has to be 
encouraged to sc?ivice tite quality schooling needs in rural areas State qovernmencs 
may sponsor and riionitor (establishment and rnanagfmier^t of self-financing (non
profit) secfjndaiy sdiools in rural aieas. Kendriya Vidyalays tiave earned significant 
reputation arrrong parents for quality r'ducation. Self finanrinfj Kendriya Vidyalayas, 
affiliated to CBSL , < an be set up on experimental basis in ruial areas offering 
[jrogrammes in the sarTte pattern as in the* Kendriya Vidyalays, In sucli a scheme, the 
Union (')Overnment can he should offer financial suppoit to t ovei the initial capital
LOStS
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Capacity Building

Thete are several ( oriiplev: issues m rapd(ity buildtnq of tearhei . I hese are the diversity of 
subjects and also that of pedagogy related piobletn like iustruetion, curricular planning, 
evaluation, etc, The first atid foremost reqiiirerrient is the need to develop a training policy 
Foi' example, the National Policy on Education 1*^86 prescr ibed minlrnurn qualification of x ii 
years of schooling followed by two years of tea< licr training as eligibility for primary sc hool 
teaching. It also recommended periodic in serviie education of |irimary teacher through tire 
D IE " ls .  Similar kind of I raining policy is also necessary with gi eater details about ( ontents of 
pedagogy and subje( t spcnali/qtian fot the -.ei oiidiUy lev/el

The first important stejt in implementing the rrriining pri|i( y is develcipirig a mechanism of 
roiitinuous traming-need assessment. Maioiity of the in service education piogtamme'. for 
teachers and pfiricipie^. are, hov'vevei not mounted on the basis of any training-need 
assessment. With increasing decentralization of management, th«- (hallengr is for every 
school to develo|,t its staff development blueprint comprising areas of training and 
mechanism of capacity building for every individual staff member

Another majrtr issue is orientation versus competency ot skilbtiased training. Training 
programmes conducted in the fASEs and C FEs as well as in the Institutes of F-ducational 
f^anagernent and fraining are often restricted to orientation programmes, largely in the 
format of post-graduate pr'ogramrnes in the c onventional universities. Sucfi programmes 
only enlarge tfu> knowledge base, but leaves skill development almost lintouched The 
major challenge is professionalising the framing design

Related to training design is the training material. Training materials are either conspicuous 
bv their absence or they are in the form of conventional textual material. The challenge is to 
build more relevant experimental material like case studies and documerits. Training 
modalities or deliveiy of training is the central issue.

It is, in this context, that it will be necessary to identify training institutions all over the 
country. In a Centrally Sponsored Scheme, the Government of India has created, through 
upgradation of the existing University Departments of Education and Colleges of E:ducation, 
48 lASEs and 200 CTEs respectively tor refresher training of teacher. This is fat too 
inadequate if face-to-face training mechanism is adopted as the single-most strategy. The 
challenge is to develop a mixed mode where on-line prograrnme.s can supplement and 
complement the on-catnpus face-to-face programmes On-line programme can he 
developed centrally by a few lASEs and franchise it to the other training institutions to 
facilitate^ This would amount to a totally new paradigm of training organizations and 
management.

Adm inistrative Reforms in Secondary Education

Indian schools education is centrally administered Inter-state Surveys of Educational 
Administration carried out by NIEPA generate evidence that inspection and supervision have 
hardly any impact on schooling, This is equally true about the administrative structure and 
mechanism at the district and state levels

Quality being the major issue in the emerging scenario, the management of quality has to 
be a major domain of the school based management It is, in this tontext that it will be 
necessary to build a strong, viable and professionally competent internal supervision 
mechanism to replace the obsolete non functional exterrral supervision. Equally important is
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to build process capability of each <.chool to its optitnum, unfolding the uniquf; personality of 
the school. In  a large measure, the process capacity can be enhanced only when the new 
generation management strategies of participativf decisionmaking, teamwork, backed up 
by transformational leadership of the principal.

Along with such internal refotms, there hfwe to be several administrative teforms at 
systems level. Such reforms have t)een extensively dealt with in a chapter in 'Governance of 
School Ffducation in India'. The major issues where reforms are needed are creation of 
grievance-redressal mechanism, de-bureaucratization and professionalization of educational 
administration at the by inducting professional at the highest level of educational 
administration at the state and the district level, and better coordination and synergy 
among the various levels and sectors of education through unification of administtation at 
the ministerial and secretarial levels indeed a massive task phenomenal expansion with 
quality. But there no option either.

An important possibility is that the case of secondary education may get lost sight of. It is 
nobody's constituency. Universal basic education is populist issues, hence there are people 
to en-cash on it, higher and professional education has a far stronger lobby among 
politicians, bureaucrats and now among the business houses. Secondary education remains 
an orphan. This is indicated by sheer absence of mention of secondary education in the 
draft 10 '̂’ plan document as well as in the report on knowledge society. Similaiiy the 
document vision 2020 also skips sei ondary education covering elementary and higher 
education (Mukhopadhaya, 2002).

I t  is important to recognize the cost and the risk in ignoring the demand of secondary 
educations. The 1“'̂  and foremost is the success induced problem as mentioned earlier. With 
success in elementary education due to SSA, a large number of children will knock the doors 
of secondary schools. There is no way that any state government can deny assess. This will 
lead to over-crowding of classroom, serious crisis in relevant infrastructure including 
teachers. Steady deterioration in quality of education and chaos in school campus are the 
foreseeable developments. The cost of ignoring secondary education will be much heavier 
for the nation than responding to the needs.

The greater challenge is that of optimizing the'available resources. As would be evident 
from the contemporary literatiire, the salary cost is approximately 92% of total spending on 
secondary education; teacher being the largest segments of employees in the education 
sector, probably above 80 per cent spending on secondary education are for teachers' 
salary In a calculation using the formula developed by International Institute of Educational 
Planning, it is found that 50 per cent of the teachers' salary is meant for actual teaching or 
examination duties whereas remaining 50 per cent is for preparedness to function as a 
teacher and other forms of contribution in management and para academic activities of the 
school. Until and unless the investments in teacher component is optimized to better 
preparedne.ss, very little can actually achieved. The other important resourre grossly under
utilized is the infrastructure. School buildings constructed at millions of rupees are used foi 
five houis a day arsd 200 days a year. It is indeed a challenge to develop a mec hanism so 
that sucli infrastructures can be optimally utilized.

Conclusion

Demand for universal secondary education is a typical case of success induf ed problem, the 
internal demand for expansion of facilities is largely due to enhanced literacy among 
parents, greater success of universal primary and elementary education, and growing
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awareness abuut the valut* cit c'diicatiofi amoruj pi’Ople 1 he inleitja! demarul is toriobotdted 
by inlet national tienils, paittt ulariy fo( iinpfovernent of the quality of edncatiori.

Quality of atmosphere

Ihere is a rieed that the set:ondary srhc)ol.s should create a tondia ive and congenial 
atmospheie, which can be rightly call ' Organisational Climate imbibing appropriate 'work 
ciilture' among the teacher , facilitated by participatory appioach Ibis paves a way for the 
teachei to freely express theii ideas anil (ontributes to solve any problem in the system It 
calls for right c:ommitment ori ttie part of teachers dedication and devotion to establisli true 
professionalism in tlie field

x;j|uality of content

The quality of secondaiy education would also depend u|,ion tlie content of secondary 
education It must l:)e upcjraded to fulfill the standards ot excellence. Tlie pattern of i curses 
and curric uliim should be carefully planned, v^ell designed and faidy broad based in such a 
way that they should kee(i apac e with the pi ogress of knowledge in all the fields

Quality of Recruitment

ft indicates ttiat propei attention be given while recruiting teacher. Recruitment should do 
done on the basis of merit, ft is to be noted that a teachei plays a vital rofe in the human 
resource development among the individual's teachei should be a model before his 
students A teacher, being the membei of a noble profession, has a major responsibility of 
inculcating moral values among the students by tfie example of his/her own conduct.

Quality of Teachers

The quality of secondary educ ation is greatly determined t'>y the competence of the teacher 
A teacher need to be highly committed and should be a life-long student, devoted and 
dedicated to studied, beside being a good communicator for the dissemination of knowledge 
pupils He/she should not only stimulate their minds, but inspire them by developing love 
and abiding interest towards their studies. Apart from being motivated and committed,, a 
teacher should be a friend. Philosopher and guide to the pupils The teachers should be 
committed and develop the same commitment among the student. A teacher should attend 
the in service progr'ammes such as refresher course, workshops, seminar, symposia and 
orientation programmes to know new methods and techniques of teaching in order to bring 
about quality learning among the pupils.

Quality o f In frastructure

The physic:al facilities, especially the school building, the library and laboratory facilities are 
very impoiiiant for successful implementation of any quality educational programme at the 
secondary level, f^ost of the schools in our country present poor physical infrastructure. 
They do not have well equipped science laboratories and libraries It is in this regard that 
institutional development is needed in secondary education *

Quality of students

When the teachers are not committed and when the atmosphere is nonconductive to the 
pursuit of excellence in education, The concept of education gets reduced only to the 
examination. The students tertd to lose the ir interest In studies and just wait for some
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period till the course is over. Tins results in their superhcidl studies, iodise ipline iUKi 
irrelevant activities ultimately leading to stodent unrest.

Quality of Instruction

TTie quality of instruction plays signific ant ro le  m bringing effective learning among the 
pupils It is far too long that the tear.tiers have employed the conventional le(tu ie  method. 
Today, we have modem methods and techniques including computer technology and 
Flectronic Media foi tfie dissemination of knowledge The teachers should be oriented in this 
regard so that the mode of tiansaction in the classrooms be shifted from lecture metliod to 
activity based interactive mode of transaction. I hey may also be introduced to now to 
select, organize and apply appropriate media in making teaching learning process more 
effective and meaningful.

Quality of Evaluation

It  is observed that in most of the secondary schools, there is a lot of subiectivity in the 
process of evaluation. Hence, there must be a comprehensive and concurrent evaluation in 
secondary schools in order to ensure objectivity and to achieve quality in the programme.

Quality of Instruction

Quality o f Students

Quality of Infrastructure

Quality of Evaluation
Quality of Atmosphere

Effective \
Management ) ------------------— >  Quality of content

of Secondary 
Schools

Quality of Recruitment

Quality of teacher

Quality indicators of effective secondary srhool management 

Resource requirem ent for secondary education by 2020

At present secondary edur ation appears to be the weakest link in the educational system of 
the country, Elitist pressures to ensui'e availability of finances for higher c^iucation arid to 
ensure the constitutional d i r e c t iv e ,  to some extent, seek provision of adequate resources for 
the flevelopment of piimary education ljut no such commitments or pressures exist for 
secondary education As it is a known fact that ttie efforts to achieve the goal is on war
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Appropriate strategies and policies need to t^e considered to qive place and direction to 
mobilize resources /\ point that needs to be stressed is that not iust HEt 01 UPE is our goal, 
rathei reeduc;atior\ system as on organic entity compassing formal structure of primary 
secondary and higher secondary needs to be considered. The linkage, between primary, 
secondary and higher education are internal and integrated. Hence the issue of resource 
mobilization too needs to be viewed not in terins of competing claims but in terms of 
straightening the linkages, In particuiai, it is necessary to create an infrastructure (physical 
facilities) as well as tea< hing and nctv-teaching '^taff wtio will be  in flow aftei implementation 
of SSA.

The growth of per student cost in secondaty and senior secondary education was Rs 100^,2 
during the year 19̂ ^0 91 and Rs. 44h6 in the year 19<)7 98 at current prices. The growth 
rate was 23 72 percent. Based on this growtfi rate the required among at the time of 2016 
has been calculated

We need to analyze and estimate how much will be lequired when by 2010 we receive the 
new SSA pass-outs. The have a rough idea of how mut It per student cost could be by 2016 
has been worked out as presented in lalile



Estimation of expenditure for secondary education by2020  
Expenditure grow th rate is 9 .5 1_____________

Istjmated Expenditure ( in Crores r_R^urrin3jYear
199^91

1997 98

1998-99
1999 00

2001-02
2002-03

_____  2003-04
2004-05
2005-06
2006-07

'2007-08'
2008-09
2009-10
2010-11
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015J6_
2^1^i^
20^11
2018-19
2019 20

6552.36

12371 16 

iT54T^
14,836.04 

"16,2^.%
JiZ92~03 
19,4_84.05 

' 2^336 99 
23,366.13 
25;588.25 
28,021.70 
30,686.56 
13,604^5 
36"800.67~
40,300.42 
44,132.99

i 8^ g ^ £ ______________
52,926.22 "
57,959.50 

XXXXX
69,507.69
76,117.76
83,356.56
91,283,/;'

1998 99
1999-00
2000-01
2001-02
2002-03
2003-04
2004-^ _

2005-06
2006-07 '
2007-08  ..
2008-09
2009-10
2010-11
2011-12
2012-IT
2m^14_
M1415
2015-16
2016^17

Estimation of pgr student cost (Recurring)
CGR ( 1991-1997)

23 7 ^ 1 6  ~  '

Estinfiation of per student expenditure 
(at current Price)__ _  _

^ 2^335 ___________
6835.945
8457.431 
10463". 53 
12945.84
16016.15
1981518
^^5:35
30^30^8
37524.75
46425.62

71062 02
8791/ 93 
1087721'  

J 3 4 5 ^ r  
J ^4 M 5  

205985 r  
2,54,845.5

Source : The estim ated pofju la lion in the age gm tip  14-17 has been taken from the documents o f MHRD (Selected  
L d u c a tm  Statistics 1997-19% )
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Tqtaj requirem ent on the basis of per student expenditure

Year

20l6'-2017

Estimated 
Pop.(A ge  

group 14-17 )

Estimated per 
student 

expenditu re

Totai (Rs. In  crores) 
requirem ent 

(a t current p rice d
213>9

Acxordiiigly, pet student expenditure by 20K) could be FIs. 2,54,845. In this circumstance, 
the aspect of financial management at a macro level is to be reconsidered by the union 
Ministry of Human Resource Development vis a vis State Ministers, how much from the 
domestic resource and how much can be mobilized from the other sources like donations, 
foreii^n aid etc

Althougfi school education i‘i ptactically in the .State domain, Ministry of Human Resource 
Developmt rit has to maintain an elaborate structure, largely to monitor the u tilija tion of the 
Grants to st a tf ( lovernrnent and mobilization of resourc es from ottier non government 
sources

The fontrlbDrion of education to economic and social development depends on proper 
planning and development ot education itself fot propet development of educatiofi, 
establishmefit of educational institutions, requiiement of teacher and provisions of other 
basic facilities are necessary. Further, it also requires balanced development of different 
levels and types of educ ation.

By using the past trend of the expenditure growth, the expenditure estimated for the year 
2016 will be Rs 6:1,4 7,1 4Scrores.

According to the rough estimations, by using per student expenditure, the required amount 
could be Rs.213.79 crores by the year 2016 for the Universalisation of secondary Fducatlon. 
The estimated population in the age group of 14-1? will be acound 8,38,88,000(estliTiation 
by MHRD), These estimations can help the educational planners to prepare for certain 
important issues like resource mobilization and utilization for the future.

In tegration  of In form ation and communication

With their increasingly ubiquitous presence within and outside the school, information and 
communication Technologies (ICT) have begun to challenge what schools (all over the 
world) try  to teach and the whole basis of assessing the knowledge and skills that students 
acquire The process of education can no longer ignore the social and psychological impacts 
of the technology that structures information and the possibilities that global information 
sharing opens up Furthermore, that these technologies affect the way people think and 
learn has been widely recognized

Integration of ICT into schools, therefore, has a strong pedagogical rationale and is a 
natural sequence in the evolution of the schooling process But this integration has several 
implic:ations, which clearly make the following demands:

1. The educational planner looks beyond the current classroom, devises updated 
plans for education in an electronic environment and expands his designs so 
that the computer becomes more than a subject of study and is not merely 
integrated into an existing curriculum, it becomes, instead, an integral part of 
the schooling process.

2. The educator accepts the broad general principles that he is challenged with 
there are:
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Creation of a framework for enhancirig learning ofiportiinif irs th it 
( omputer based learning rnaterral and accessible r esources offer 
Access to information, shared educational goals and pedagogy.
Access to professional development opportunities for teacher s which 
would enable them to act as facilitators of learning;
Flexible curriculum models which would embrace interdisciplinary and 
cross disciplinary thinkirrg.

Curriculum

School education in decent time has emerged as an important segment of the total 
educational system expected to contribute significantly to the individual as well as the 
national development processes. In order to do the effectively, it needs to be ( ontinuously 
reviewed and updated. In fact, curriculum development which is at the root of this renewal 
processes has to be seen as a permanent search for qualitative improvement of education in 
response to various changes in the society, A meaningful curriculum shall have to l)e 
responsive to the socio-cultural context of the country

Details curricula guidelines and models syllabi in all the subject areas will have to be 
developed along with the coverage in each subject area, its depth and treatment for each 
stage and grade, keeping in view the learning outcomes to be attained by the learners The 
scheme of studies must ensure equitable importance to the scholastic as well as co
scholastic areas. This has to be followed by development, production and introduction of 
packages o"f curricular materials.

A major change In the approach, planning, preparation, production and distribution of all the 
teaching-learning and training orientation materials is the first requisite for any significant 
improvement in curriculum transaction Competency-based and process oriented material to 
facilitate joyful self-learning and self-directed learning experiences in both the formal and 
the alternative education modes will have to be developed. There has to be a complete 
modular package of textbooks, workbooks, teachers' handbooks and multimedia materials. 
These materials must respond to our contemporary concerns, approaches and thinking at all 
the stages of school ediication.

In the present scenario, it has also become imperative to develop and cllsseminate 
appropriate encapsulated orientation materials for parents, community in general and the 
managers of education as they are also powerful agents for effective f urriculum transaction. 
Important key ideas and issues are to be put before them in an easily, comprehensible 
form This will ensure social regeneration through education.

Modular instructional packages for introduction of instruction and activities in the area of 
common poor, components and value education will have to be prepared and made 
available to all the states/UTs for adoption, adaptation and translation into all the national 
languages. In addition, audio visual programmes on the themes related to common core 
( omponents and values may also be developed and disseminated,

Vccaticnsi Education

The introduction of systematic, well-planned and rigorously tmplemented programmes uf 
vocational education is crucial in the fjroposed educational reorganisation Tliese elements 
are meant to develop a healthy attitude amongst students towards work and Irfe, to 
enhance iridividual ertiployabilitj/, to reduce the mis match lietween the demand and supply 
of skilled manpower, and to provide an alternative for those intending to pirrsire higher
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educati(!f i  VA/ithcuit p a it it  liI.m i t i te rest of putpnst* fcfforts will be m a d e  to p to v id e  diildreMi at  
th e  highei secu n d a ty  level w ith  y e i ie i ic  vru at lona l ( o u ts e t  wlvirh ( ut at.mss severa l  
o r i  upationn! fields and  w h irh  a ie  iint ocrupat’ion s p e r i t i r

The estabiishmeni of vocational courses oi institutions will be the iesponsibility of 
yovernrnent as well as employers in the public and private sectors; the GovetnmenL will, 
howevei, take steps to cater to the needs of women, rural and tribal students and the 
deprived sections of society Appropriate programmes will also be started for ttie 
handicapped

Non fortnal, flexible and need based vocational piogrammes will also be made available to 
neo literates, youth who have completed (irimaty education, school drop outs, persons 
c-ngayed in work and uiKMH|)loyed o i pattjally employed persons.' ‘>pecia  ̂ att«nlioi> in this 
will be givfHi to womefi

the NPE, l9Bh advocated a systematic, well planned {jrogtarnrnes of voc:ational education 
whi( h would be a distim t stream intended to (irefiaie students for identified occupation It 
envisaged thal vrtcational courses would ordinarily be provided at the higher secondary ( r 2) 
stage but flexibility was provided to start vocational education after class V lll llie  NPF: 
I9B6 set a target to rover lO /̂o of higher secondary students urider vocational courses by 
1990 and by f99S. A substantially funded centrally sponsored srheme for
Vocationalisatiori of Secondary Fducation was started with effect from Februarv 1998 The 
sc heme was taken for implemerrtation in ail States and Union territories exrefiting fripura, 
Daman and Dru, Dadra and Nagar Haveli and Lakshadweep At the en<J of 1991-92, 12,'>42 
vocational sections wercj approved in 4400 sctiools, thereby creating facilities for diversion 
of about 6 27 lakh students at the +2 stage (ar/ 25 students per vocational sections in 
classes XI and XII) This arxounts for 9 3% of students enrolled at the 4 2 stage. Although 
qudntltattvety the tmplementatlon of Vocational Education Scherne at the t-2 stage has beet\ 
fairly substantial, in qualitative terms, there remains much to be done Vocationalization of 
education is identified as priority areas in the Eighth Five Year Plan (POAA992) and also in 
the 10̂ *̂  plan document.

^  The following steps need to be taken;

I )  The state governments /  tlTs should set up adequate management struc tures at 
all levels as envisaged under the centrally sponsored scheme.

ii) Personnel working u) the management structure should be well trained and 
encouraged to establish linkages with concerned agencies in the Government, 
voluntary or'ganizations and individuals with specialized training. They should also 
remain in position for a tenure of at least three years so as to give continuity to 
the programme.

iii) While giving financial assistance preference will be given to States /UTs which 
have set up adequate management strudure

iv) The JCVE and SCVE should meet regularly in order to provide the required 
guidance and c:o-ordination at the National and State levels respectively.

V )  The CIVF should be made funclionally effec tive as early as possible.

The following steps would be taken :

vi) Persuading the states which have not yet adopted the national curriculum design 
to adopt the design at the earliest.

vH) Developing competency based curricula following the national pattern in respect 
of all ne\N vocational courses
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viM) insiiinK) iihstanlial Inn' iilhMxMon foi on thf'-job tiaimnq attd its jjropet 
f-xpcution.

IX) l )eveloping «rjfidbilit ie‘- for tcaf fling ttie Gfineral Fnundation Course with 
|)(3ftlru lar leferf'nre to i-nfie()renpiirshi|) developrnpnt. (u ih r ijla r materials, 
teai hnr t rainifig, follow up support, etc.

Tlie States will prirnatily bo resf)onsi!)lo for the first three steps; tlie collaborative 
siippoft of the C IVF would be available to tfiem. The (‘IVE will have to play a more direct 
role in regard to the fourth step by brinqing in the expertise of other itistitutions in the field 
of en11epreneur‘)tiip df’Vt'IoprneIIt.

Vocationali'/ation is one uf the areas to which the NPERC attaclied great importance 
and paid a great deal of attention. Wtiilo sharing some [)erceptions with NPE, the NF̂ ERC had 
majoi differences with NPF Following are the common perceptions i

i)  Vocationalization of secondary education Is crucial for educational leorganization 
and national development;

i i)  rhe importance of the relationship between education and work which implies 
empoweting people for work;

Hi) The significance of work experience;
I V )  The need for non formal vocational courses for neo-literates, school dr'opouts, 

working persons and unemployed or partially employed persons with attention to 
women,

.NPFRC recommended the tollowrng:

I) The existing vocational stream at the 4 2 level may be suitably strengthened and, 
v'jherevev possible, the vocritional * o\irse.s vT\ay be started from class IX also.

I i)  Generic vocational courses may be introduced on a selective basis; to begin with 
generic vocational courses may be tried out in about ten percent of the schools.

iii) The Work Experience programme may be systematically implemented by 
allocating 12.5 % to 20 % of the school time for thase activities; the activities 
should have a practical orientation in relation to various subjects under this 
(programme. The vocational core" would find place at the secondary and liigher 
secondary stages; Work Exper ience/SlJPW would relate to elementary education.

iv) 1 he other recommendations relating to implementation may be taken note of 
while revising POA

V) Greater rigor should be brought to bear on the planning and implementation of 
the scheme

Providing More Options In  Vocational And Technical Education

Jn today's tet hnologif al society people will practical and problem-solving skills have more 
opportunities The State, ttierefore, urgently needs to bring vocational education to centre 
stage for students up to tt»e intermediate level. ( urrently, vocational education is offered 
through the I l ls ,  polytechnic irrstitutf's, and certificate courses in areas suth as pharmacy, 
nursrng, e t i . ihe ii is will be strengthen so that they offer a variety of skili-deveiopment 
tourses- The State will expand the H I network, with a special focus on increasing the 
numbor of it is res«>rved for women, tn addition, the State will proactively identify subjects 
in higli demand in rural areas and diversify the courses at it, is. Tire challenges will be 
designing nffective curricula; re traininti toa< hers to conduct new courses introduced; and 
instilling (onfidencp in students (and patents) about the utility of these courses.



Managing Vocational Education

I he  n u in a g e n ie n t  s y s t i 'm  fo i  v o c a t ic in d l  tMiut £ i t io i i  ticis lo  b t '  f h - v e lo p e t l  i i i  s t r e iK j I l i ,  s t i u i t i i r e  
a n d  t a s k  ( ie i in e a t iu n 's .  ClDse c tJO (d ina t ion  b e t w e e n  th e  n a t io n a l  a n d  s t a le  le v e l  a y e n e ie s  on  
t t i e  o n e  h a n d  a n d  t l i e  s e c to rs  d e a l in g  w i t h  e m p lo y m e n t  a v e n u e s  a n d  a s s is ta n c e  in 
e n t re p r e n e L i i s h ip  on  th e  o th e r  n e e d s  to  t>e p la n n e d  a n d  e s la b l is h e d  A m e a n in g f u l  
! ) a t tn e t s h i [ )  b e tw e e n  t f i e  ( i r o g t a m m e  im | ) le m i= n t ln g  i n s t i t u t io n ' ,  a n d  th e  (D n s u m e i  is 
e s s e n t ia l  a n d ,  in f a r l ,  a ( ire  re q u is i t e  fo i m a k in g  th e  s c h e m e  ( )o p i i la i  f u n r t i o n a l  an d  
e f f e r t i v e  A *^ourul p r o g r a m m e  of v o r a t i o n a l  e d u c a t io n  r t ‘q u i r f ’s e y te n s iv e  a n d  l>road ba s e d  
l u e p a r a t i o n  t l i i o u g h  w o rk  e d u c a t io n  atsd p re  vnc , i t ion=i i c d u c a L io n  d u r in t j  t h e  f i i s t  le u  y e a ts  
o f  f n im a l  s c h o o l in g  a n d  a c o m p a ia f d e  p e r io d  in th e  a l t e r n a t i v e  s( h t 'o l i n g  m o d tc  The /e iy  
ip p ro a c l»  to vvKJik e d u i t i t i o n  up  to  t h e  b e c o n d a ry  s ta g e  n e e d s  to  be c h a n g e d  an i ts  e f fe i  l i v e  

i n t f ‘g r a t i o n  w i t l i  p iac  t i c a l l y  al l a re a s  o f  le a r n in g  t ia s  to  t ie  a c lu e v e d .

At thr- dtslricl and block levels, eveiy schoc)! up io thi; secondaiy starje itas to provirle not 
only to childien tjut also to thei! parenl- adequaln infotrnatioo on ttie avenues urid 
potentialities in ttu' fiehl of vocational educatirin S( tir>o! stionld airangt tn faniiliari/e tti*' 
students with the vatioiis t areei opportunities It should alsf! he f)ossihle to relate stories of 
tilghly successful vocational pass-fsuts to motive and develoj) positive attitudes among othc>r 
students fhe identifier! district level resouice institutions could be fjf (jreat hf>lp in 
popularizing ttie vocational stream and givint) it credibility in the eyes <>f ttie communit/.

Block level Vrjcationa! Fducatiou and I raining institutes are expectetl to fierform multiple 
roles. On the one hantl, they will be offering flexible, modular, rompetcnf y tiased vffcational 
courses eatering the reguirements of wider target groups, sctiool drop outs, rural youths, 
neo literates, women and other persons needing up gradation of skills in adflition to offering 
courses under fonnaJ 'Stream. They wsU also act as resovuec inslitvition foi a ciustei ut 
neighboring vocational scliools, which may not have necessary infrastructure facilities for 
offering practical experiences to students.

The objective of providing quality school education would not be achieved fully without a 
broad based and enriched programme of vocational education. Its acceptance would free 
the youtli of the country from the debilitating frustrations

Univetsalization of primary education in the country has provided an impetus for children 
who hail froni disacfvantaged and rural communities to prolong their education at the 
secondary stage There has been increased demand for establishment of larger numbers of 
high schools and larger admissions into the existing ones As a seqirei, the number of high 
school leavers has increased while the quality of instructions has suffered rather alarmingly. 
At present, the nurTiber of high school leavers is estimated to be over 2 millions annijally of 
whom 200 to 300 thousand may drop out foi various reasons. This leaves about 1  ̂ to 1.8 
million aspiring students who would like to continue their education in one form or anothe i.

Tfie avenues available to the students at this stage are entry into technician courses offered 
in the polytechnics, craftsman training programmes provided in the Industrial Training 
Institutes, para-medical courses offered in nirrsing, dental and pharmacy schools and home 
science courses offered in home science institutes. A number of commerce institutes also 
provided training for secretarial occupations A generous estimate of the number of high 
school leavers entering all these institutions would be around l . b  to 3 lakhs. There is still 
left over a quarter million wtto cannot enter type of institutions, academic or para 
professional
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A logical startlnq point for formulating and planning education and training system shoufd 
then he a broad analysis of its present and emerging needs of qualified manpower in critical 
economir and developmental sectors and tlie  facilities already availahle. In the modern 
society a host of new demands has arisen, especially in the field of serv/ices requiring 
specialized technological knowledge and skills m a variety of applications 'The number of 
such skills will grow as technology advances and society presses such advances into human 
service. In our country, 75 percent op the population resides in the villages and t he facilities 
provided to the rural youth to develop capabilities through education and training are far 
less than those extended to urban youth.

It (.an theiefore be visualized that any alternative system of education should necessarily 
take into account the sections of student population for whom the existing systems cannot 
provide suitable facilities. The new system should take itito consideration the service needs 
of each locality, the economic capacities of aspiring youth, the knowledge and skill 
requirements for employment, the special traits to be developed for entrepreneurship, and 
initiate a process which should promote change in the social environment

Requirements for employment in terms of knowledge and skills vary widely in different 
occupational sectors and they have to be met by wide-ranging programmes of instruction 
and training with built in flexibility in their durations. A rigid system, as now prevails will be 
highly unsuitable as it prevents innovations and design of unconventional programmes. In 
other words, the new system should envisage unconventional structures to meet the specific 
and special demands of the world of work, structures characterised by differing duration of 
study and training. A further characteristic of the new system should be that it builds into 
the system ample scope for continuing.

Vocational Education System sl>ould be flexible in ciirricular content and period of education 
and training, and have close linkages with the employment world. The system should also 
e m b ra ce  all vocational and para-professional training programmes, to enable the country to 
planv organize and execute an integrated manpower preparation scheme and avoid 
multiplicity of efforts by several departments and agencies simultaneously. The apparently 
diverse systems operating in isolations at present will become subsystems performing 
specific allotted tasks without frittering away otlier subsystems to supplement their efforts 
and contribute to overall manpower development. The new entrant into this overall system 
would be the Post Secondary Vocational Education sub-system whose chief aim and 
relevance would be to offer relatively less expensive courses of education and training but 
with the capacity to prepar e the required aptitudes for local 0( cupation.

Vocational education with decade ahead

1. Create facility for and offer a variety of vocational programmes to all those 
whose chief aim is occupational preparation after successful completion of 
high school education;

2. Design courses appropriate to the different occupational requirements and 
offer tfiern over duration which would enable students to develop the desired 
competencies and personality traits;

3. Adopt a semester system for instructions and training and lim it admisson to 
each course to 25 to personal attention to students;

4. E^stablish linkages with the employing agenc ies to facilitate easy abso'ptlon 
after completion of studies and training and also to secure access to on the ~ 
job training during the courses;
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5. Priiviflf^ fot c(inliniiiru) eduratioti for all those who aie iti )obs ot who desire' to 
< jc ( j L i i i e  higliet levels of knowledqe and skills to fit into supetioi levels of 
oc( Lipations in the cfiosen field;

6 . ['Jevelop capabilities for entrepreneurial ventures in the commodity; and
7. Economize on investment by utilizing available local resources, involving 

participative efforts with prospective emiiloyers; and thus make the system 
less expensive

to acfiieve the above otije itives, the (ouises has to be very carefully chosen, based on 
reliable information and the data on the current and anticipated economic and social 
developrrrenf activities of tfie locality whi< fi may well be a district, the local resourc es of 
whicfi could be pressed into service for training, curticUliim making and collaboi ative 
instr uctions whicit can translate the concepts into viable at tion plans This could be done by 
a well designed occupational survey and on -the sfiot study of institutional capabilities

Teacher preparation for un< onventionai vocational piogramme is a serious job. To impart 
skills of required deptti and quality only those who have specialized experience will ha^e to 
be appointed anti such instructors are not easily available. While attempts t(s generate a 
new class of teachers should t)e planned, it would be most fruitful immediately to employ 
part time instt uctors from the occupational fields and ( ollaborating enterprises for skill 
instruction. Since the vocational programmes are need-based and their durations differ they 
cannot fall into a r igid pattern for evaluation and certification of th<> conventional system.

nnn
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C h ap ter VII

Ed u c a t io m  o f  s c . ST, G irls  a\ m d  D is a b le d

The Education of Scheduled Castes

I he central focus in the S( s' educational (levelopment is ItiPir equatizdtinn with tht> non S( 
population at bI staqes and lt'\/els of education, in all a ie a s  a n t i  in al l ilie  four (linieusionh 
rural niale, rutal female, urban male and urtiai! ft nidlc .̂ Besides, othei^-the NPC connected 
1992 highliijhts.

Secondary Schools (CA IS 4 , IX  X)

Enrolment of SC children in Secondaiy' Schools since 1980-81 indicate two fold increase in 
atisolute numbers 1151896 (including XI XU) 1724 U 4  {4RB04S Girls only IX X] in 199091 
and this ( onstitutes a stable percentage of total enrolnsent. dropout rate in riass X in 
8H-89 was 79.88 and no recent data are available.

Certain general observations can be made at this staqe The  proportion of enrolment of SC 
children continues to he mucli less than theii population proportion except in the ( ase of 
primary efluration where enrolment ratios are comparable to qeneral enrolment f)ropout 
rate of SC children continues to be high at all levels, f-niolment ratios in respect of SC cjirls 
are at a lower level c ornpared to SC boys and the rate of increa‘ ê from year to year is ah-o 
ciuite up to mark.

Any plan of action is not only a t:ime tian\e bv\t wtvat goes oti into Ihe time fiame and 
whether the plan is a plan for a physical expansion of facilities or an extended version of 
inc'entive scheme and one has to examine whether the educational plan over the years have 
taken into account the processes of change which are internal to the learner or the child. 
Unless that comes into focus, most of the structural plans are only visible but devoid of any 
impact.

The following instructional strategies for educating the SC children are suggested 
considering the objectives of instructions and theii entering behavior to an instructional 
situation. Basically there is no difference in the way in which the SC children learn Their 
learning process are subject to the same general principles of learning but with a difference 
in rate, sequence, type of materials and presentation modes. There is a need for 
(Panda, 1999)

a) .A continuous appraisal of progress and comprehensive measure of assessment 
with a feedback system should become a part of evei-y teaching proc ess.

b) These students are to be simultaneously trained to achieve knowledge, skills and 
attitudes.

c) Sincre the students come to the school with perceptual and intellectual deficiency 
an hour may be kept aside for teaching of language, training in how to increase 
some of their non-intellective characteristics i.e. self-concept, level of aspiration, 
n-ach, sense of responsibility etc.

ft) l earning of concepts and ideas may be sequenced before they are presented to 
the SC groups, using more of concrete and life like situations,

e) Training for analytical thinking may also constitute a part of the instructional 
programme design



f) fnstriictioiis trinsl bf< yivt>n to ciiildrpn how 1o placK f)f>rtorrnaiKe naorflirig to 
their ability. Ttie teactiet li.is to ascertain tlie  prerequisites liefore instructing 
them to move the next step, and make provision for initial success experiences.

g) For educating the S( children cjivincj recognition, resporrsil)ility tangible rewards, 
positive affective remarks are to lie encouraged in schools

h ) They eilso need to lie a icu ltu ia te  through sensitivity training, exposure to 
literature, disctjssions and group contracts, role playing and rase conferences.

i) Self instructional materials may be used best to their advantage, 
j )  The curriculum should have dir ect bearing on their life and work

No single device will suffice to cnurrteract or Io remedy the complex factors, those are 
associated witti tfie education of the scfiedirled caste Administratively the problem can also 
be taken car~e ot by dealing with ac( ulturation problems and school learning by providing 
early school experience to these children rmd following an un-graded sequence or multiply 
entry system To un-look the hidden potential among these children, a radical change in 
curriculum and teaching is required

In a nutshell it is possible to ( onc:eive of education as a countervailing force to overcome the 
deficits accumulated in SC groups. It is tr ue that it is not the educator s function only to 
reverse the negative impacts of educational deprivation, social and effective insulation, 
caste discrimination and economic deprivation. It involves all aspects of the community. The 
task surely calls for creative innovation all along the line. The ciuria l pedagogical problem 
involved is that of understanding the mechanism of learning facility and learning dysfunction 
and applying this knowledge to optimum development of a heterogeneous population 
characterised by differential backqn'unds, opportunities and patterns of social and 
tntellectiial function.

Research -studies support certain measures : (a) Early modeling and imitation of desirable 
behavior; (b) I anguage enrichment programme and stimulation at home; (c) Affective 
attention and acceptance by parents, pears and teachers; (d) Providing initial success 
experience to build better motivation and striving for success; (e) Removal of discrimination 
attitudes on the part of teachers and other members of society; (f) Humanistic approach to 
teacfring the SC in school; (g) Instructional programmes may geared to their need and 
ability level; (h) Giving responsibility, recognition, tangible rewards, positive remarks etc.; 
(i) Exposure to sensitivity training, exposure to literature, discussion and group contacts, 
role playing, case conference relating to their problems.(Panda,1994)

The Education of Scheduled Tribes

The following measures will be taken urgently to bring tfre Scheduled Tribes on par with 
others. Tfre salient features facts are ;

i)  The socio cultural niilieu of the STs has its distinctive characteristics 
including, in many rases, their own spoken languages This underlines the 
rseed to develop the currrcula arrd devise instructional materials in tribal 
languages at the initial stages, with arrangements for switching over t() tfje 
regional language
R.esidential school'., iiK.iudinij Ashram Scfiools. will be established on a large 
scale

Iii) The curriculum at ill stages of education will be designed to create an  
awareness of ttie rn h cultural identity of the tribal people as also of their 
enormous creative talent
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I he NPERl laid strong e iT tphasis  on di ea intHnsivf aj'piocn h and ivuu e V'lyotous monitoring, 
rU! emphasis tonducivu to the t'ffectiveness of piotjrainnie implementatiofi. Iht' 
recommendation of ttie NPt RC that a single foc al agent y should be identified in eai h State 
for the purpose of monitoring and reporting to the Central Government is welcome 
Paificulaily in regard to St s, STs and minorities, ttiere is a multiplicity of implementing 
agencies in State Governments because of the multiplicity of the problems Many 
programmes are administered by the State Welfare Departments and some by the 
Educ:ation Departments Even in Eduration rietJaitments activities are spread over many 
Direc'torates There is really a need foi a State level nodal agency which can have an 
overview of the various (irogrammes amJ ran asses'^ wtrat the programmes all add u() to. 
I^onitoring has indeed been tfre Achilles' heel of protjramme implementaUon effective 
rnonitoriny systems ther*eof have to be established Representatives.of benefit iaries have t;o 
he associated with the monitoring system so that they can give a fillij) to programme 
implementation from within the* system. Wc also suggest constitution <if a standing C ABE 
Gommittet; on education of SGs, .Ŝ *> .a r jd .o th e i .eduoationally ■fiackward ' sC^ctlorfsT 

•ed^c?^t^)^tstS fr*(*m these gioups should have represontation in that Gornmiftee

Enrolment of SI children in secondary Si hools since 19H0 81 indicate two fold increase lit 
absolute numbers 318111 (7a720G) (HO H i) to 640837 {2010S2G) (91 92) and this 
(onstitutes a stable percentage* of total er»rolment The dropout rate in Glass X is given 
which IS 8b 7J ill 1988-89

( ertain general observations can be made at tiris stage. Ehc- proportion of enrolment o f S1 
c liikiren c.ontinuc'S to be much less than their population proportion except in th e  case of 
primary education where c'nrolment ratios are comparable to general enrolment. Dr'opout 
r a te  o f SE < hildren continues to be high at all levels. Enrolment ratios in respect of S'l girls 
are at a (owet level compated to  SV boys an»i the rate of increase from year to year is also 
v e ry  slow (Panda, 1999)

Teacher'S are to be drawn from tribal population and are to be trained to deal with tribal 
children with more permissive, creative, flexible and motivational approaches Existing 
teachers need reorientation through in-service training While accepting the logic of 
Identification and introjections well with tribal teachers, rooms should not be closed for 
nontribal teachers to enter into the stream knowing the tribal language and culture. This 
would break the Isolation and segi'egating influenc:es leading to persistence of preiudices 
and therefore eventually negative out-group relations based on ethnicity. Problem with us Is 
that when we become interested in tribal education, w e  impose our discipline. The field 
requires eclecticism and multiplicity of thinking than egoistic reflections, "I believe so" 
attitude f^ost of our educational planning for tribal education have been sporadic outbursts 
of certain waves, politic:al or otherwise, but hardly has an empirical base. Holding power of 
the schools to rope with increased tribal children population and their diversities has also to 
increase (Panda, 1999)

A lot cof parental awareness and removal of negatives and allergy towards education among 
tribal parents have to be undertaken through mass programmes, mass media Attitudlnal 
changes will bring education changes.

Social Dynamics

It goes without saying that development is assured to those people who are 
concerned about it, fiave the nec essary motivational and attitudlnal dispositions, who 
are eager to ac hieve, prepare and actually work for it. Their traditional social 
institutions are embodiments of their social and development concerns which are
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de l ibe ra l;P ( l  tii d ( l o r n o r t a t i c  in a n n e i  Sd ( l ie s e  ( n s t i t u t io n s  lo a y  \>p. j> rn f i ta b iy  i n v o l v f d  
in al l d e v e l o p m f n t  p la n s  dncl t i ie i r  e x e r u t i o f i
If all the lural ()eople are n'lade to (jo through somp ( oniniijn basir educ alioti, ii will 
give th(^m the necessary knowlecige and InfotmRtion about f^vrrything essential tor 
meeting the challenges of fnndein life and will also equip them to make intelligent 
decisions on all important mattets affecting theii lives, f duration provided in gradual 
stages up to the set.ondaty stagp might lie provided to all, Sucfi educational 
packages may include a judicious mix of general, vocational, aesthetic and |)hysical 
culture dimensions aimed to give something like a comfilete education meant for 
personal and social development of the beneficiaries.
Another impoitant issue to be considered is regarding |)0()ulatlon explosion, 
depletion of natural resourres and deterioration of the natural environment, these 
have created a new situation, whii h the evolving societies must take into account 
Young people should be trainefi by a new kind of gt'neral education to tare the 
problems of their present and the future
Modernization of rural life, aimed at making it more productive and atti active, can be 
achieved ofj condition that the modernization of agriculture is accompanied by 
development of rural education. If people see a positive reason for remaining in the 
rural area and a promise of a better life there, the pr oblem of revision of curricula in 
the schools will be of utmost importance and relatively easy to handle.
I f  modernization of rural life does not keep step with the development of education, 
the flight from rural areas will inevitably be accelerated, as escape is seen as the 
only way of putting the education one had acquired to good use.
The problems of rural development tan not be solved by educational segregation. If 
ruralisation of education were to make access to secondary scttools more difficult, 
the farming community would interpret it as social segregation
Agriculture and the economy as a wtioie, rural conui^uv^itv and the society as a whole 
are interdependent. Integrated agriculture development can be taken more as a 
basis for reflection on the definition of an educational system which is geared to the 
objectives of development. The need for agriculture development on an 
unprecedented scale calls for an unprecedented development of education in the 
rural world. The rural world will need competent and dynamir leaders if it is to win 
the battle against hunger Ibis t a n  only be acfiieved on condition that the 
moder'nization of agriculture is acco/^panied by development of rural education and 
also on condition that rural educatiw iis pot as an inferior brand of education. 
Under-developed societies, are still farVrying society and the agricultural economy 
continues o play an essential role in ther*ti. But productivity in the agricultural sector, 
as a wtiole, is low and they are progressing very slowly. One explanation for ttiis is 
the educational system. All citizens should be aware of the importance of flte rural 
world and of agri( ultural labour in evolving societies. We should inculcate a respect 
for manual labour and for Nature. I he present general ediication t ourses tiave little 
to say about the battle against hunger and the role of agriculture in the overall 
development process. The concept of general education, therefore, must be widened 
to irvcliide consideration for diversity as it is training its pupil tt) assume different 
r'oles in the sot iety.
The pace and nature of developments in science and teciinology liave compelled man 
to continue to learn throughout lite One of the challenges of the .i'lst century, 
therefore, is to plan and implement an edui ation system that develops the ability 'to 
learn to learn' Ib is vA,/ill ec|uip tribal communities as well as (ithers to <. oniinue to 
learn through assisted self-lc'ar ning I he necessary assistant e may come from a 
variety of sources The suggestions made will take care of tlie  resistance and 
lethargy shown by the rural, tribal * ommunitit'S toward modern methods and 
techniques for bringing at)out economic (ieveloprnent in theii areas



® T h e re  is d n e e d  to  t id ju s t  a n d  n c id p l  t h f  t ! i ( u s t  d iP r is  a n d  l O i i t e i i t  n t  v n t io u s  c o i i t s e s  
o f  s t u d y  f o l lo w e d  hy th e  t t i b d l  c h i ld i t^ n  in t t i e  si h o o ls  t h e  t a t i . h  w o r d s  m u s t  be  
' i i t j g i a d a t i o n  o f  fo n te i i t : ,  l e l e v a n i e ,  f le x ib i l i t y  in t h e  s e le c t io n  o f  ( o u i s e  c o n ib in a t i o n  
a n d  th e i r  s c h e d u l in g ,  f r e e d o i r i  fo i  la te ra l  e n t r y  in to  th e  f o r m a l  s y s te m  of e d u c a t i o n  at 
s e le c te d  e n t r y  p o in ts ,  a s t u d e n t  c e n t iM e d  a p p to a t  h to  ( u i i i c u l n m  tt  ansae t io n ,  
p to v is io n  fo r  jo b  r e ld te d  r o u i s e s  w i t h  p ra c t i c a l  I r a in in y  e tc

• Various development related departments vvoikiruj in the ttibai areas may t)e 
profitably involved in the educational activities tbtough mutually boneficial 
programmefj I be aim should be to look at development not in b it ‘i, but as a whole, 
in which lesoUK es tec hnology struf ture-’, and processes interdct to ( ause maximum 
benefit. Fducation can not cause miiack'S, but it ( an assist making < hoices at various 
dei ision maHno poink th.il wciujrt iMisl satisfy th< legiitremenfs Of t i iba l a\oa 
develofUTK'nt

• (he c|uality of ai* t ‘du< atujnal p iog iam me i an bi* adt'qiiati!ly assessed (tnly if one can 
tietermlne thi^ extent to which the progtamme Ita*. dirertly ( f in tr l l iu ted to ttie desired, 
cajtrornts Jtltirruitely, al touis^s-thr^ quality of Tin* etiui’ a t loriarr)rog”ramme vvlli bt; 
defined by input nulput and value added measures assessed in inter relationship 
wit I) one anothei

• An educational p iogtamme should be appealing tn students, to parents, to tfie 
( ommunity, tn the funding sourrcs and fn ttie fai ulty adminlsfratof s and staff who 
Will conduct the ptogfammo. I he profiramrne must also bo lesponsive to tlie needs, 
interests and roncc rns of the communil y and sot lety in wlucfi it exists. A relevant 
edu< atiorial prograrnrfie of high quality will be beneficial to students and teachers in 
then growtli, flevelr)pmc‘nt, learning and ultimately to tfie communrty and society 
beyond the school.
Tfie progtamme for ttie serondary scfiools wiil f>e of highest quality, hov^/evei, only

- when intended learning outcomes have bec^n defined deativ vNihet\ achievement 
of these outcomes iias been documented and communicated persuasively. A 
programme cannc^t be considered to be c’>f highest quality until the school has taken 
the risk of specifying and evaluating how it is meeting its intended outcomes. 
Academic planning should be an exercise tn implementation and evaluation, requiring 
a concern fot the specification, achievement and evaluation of learning outcomes.

Tf\e school education does not merely aim at providing acc:ess to schooling to all sections of 
society rathei it means providing the opportunities of 'q u a lity ' basic education to 'All' 
which can easily be acxessed. I t  means that unless highest {priority is accorded and 
necessary resources are allcicated for the basic school education, the universal access may 
be attainable but not the universal access to the quality education. The millions of children 
hailing from the disadvantageous sections and regions of our country need to be provided 
with the opportunities avail quality education The ec'.onomic status of an individual 
should not determine the choices in education, rather the need to establisti an egalitarian 
jus t social otdei to be the concern and education be viewed as a driving force to bring about 
the much desired social change. The primary education is the stepping stone for greater 
achievements such as human development, social (ievelof.ment and national development. 
A society and nation may attain development in the true sense only when the 'm ajority ' of 
the human beings constituting the society get the fullest opportunity to develop themselves. 
Thus, the challenge before India in the 21st century is to maximize the development of the 
maiority of Indians and not the attainment of development for a 'm inority , providing 
accessible quality education to all will be a step in this direction, the task of reducing 
poveity, exclusion, ignorance, oppression and class-caste conflirts in the urban and rural 
areas may only be accomplished if India accords highest ptiority to the quality basic 
education for all
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The issue of ^dura tion  has been « onsidered from the view point of rreating edu< ational 
opportunities in ttie context of emerging global society and a multi cultural world. But the 
globalization in the Indian context may not be perceived the same as it is understood 
widely More than 70 percentage of the Indian population resides in the villages and tnuffusil 
towns. For most of them the metropolitan cities of India are just like a mulfi-ctjitural world 
or a global society. The tribal population living under sub human economic conditions, the 
dalit population deprived of basic social acceptability and a multitude of underprivileged 
peasants and agrarian workers cannot conceive a global society as they are excluded from 
the main stream quality basic education I am afraid the Report has not given much thought 
to this prime issue of educating the underprivileged In the developing economies of the 
world Perhaps, education for the underprivileged deserves to he ( onsidered In depth.

I he budgetary allocation should not lim it the school infrastructure, the iiuality of the 
teachers or the availability of teaching learning materials in our schools. The priorities need 
to be redefined and additional resource mobilization in favour of basic quality education 
should be done by the State and central governments. The individual and institutional 
initiatives in this area is far from sufficient and satisfactory If we have to fulfill out 
constitutional commitments, the quality basic education for the underprivileged should be 
our highest priority before we enter into 21st century.

Girls' Education (NPE, 1986)

The National Education System will play a positive, interventionist role in the empowerment 
of women, it  will foster the development of new values through redesigned curricula, 
textbooks, the training and orientation of teachers. Decision-makers and administrators, 
and the active involvement of educational institutions.

Major emphasis will be laid on women's participation in vocational, technical and 
professional education at different levels. The policy of non-discrimination will be pursued 
vigorously to eliminate sex stereo-typing in vocational and professional courses and to 
promote women's participation in non-traditional occupations, as well as in existing and 
emergent technologies.

Education and Women's Equality

The NPERC considered women's education to be a vital component of the overall strategy of 
securing equity and social justice in education. It rightly addressed the issue of women's 
education with reference  to the special existential problems of women such as the 
prevailing cultural norms of gender bahavioiir and the perceived domestic and reproductive 
roles of women which restrict the access of women to education. The NPERC strongly 
advocated intervention on Ijehalf of women* by the State in all its manifestations - the 
Central Government, the State Governments and the l ocal Bodies. The NPERC sought to 
differentiate its perspective from that of the NPE by contending that the NPE seemingly 
construed that education alone was an agent of basic change in tfie status of women, the 
trust of NPE lay in the intervention within the education system and that NPE did not 
adequately address socio economic and cultural constraints that were outside the school 
system and had a direct hearing on erlucation. In essence, the NPERt:'s perspective is very 
mucli in tune vA/ith what NPE f nvisaged In regard to women's education. Paras 4.2 and 4.3 
of NPE are very strong statements on the inter ventionist and empowering I'ole of education. 
Inter alia, tliey emphasis the provision of special support services and removal of factors 
which result In discrimination against women at all levels of education There is nothing in 
them to t>e susceptible of tlie  inter(itetation which NPERC had made.
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Resoiures cire to tie ear nicirkfcl fur vvoiutMi'^ I'ducaiion nol only in the allorations ot 
elementary, secotidat y, vtnatiunal arid higtiei ediii ation but also in tht' Special t omponenl 
Plan (SCP) tor S( s arul the Tribal Sub Plan (I5P) foi S is. However, there is a fundamental 
differettce hetweHn edu( dtit)t\ cuts across caste and leqional harrieis. Therefore, while 
women's participaticMi in education should tie ( losely monitored and particular attention paid 
to remove the barriers impeding sucfr pai tit ipation, the earmarking of funds may not be 
administratively feasible

(Empowerment of Women [POA, 1992J

I) (Iv-'ery educational institution wil! tal-e up active programmes of women 
development

n) All teactiers arifl irrstnictois will he iraint'd as agents of women's 
empowerment Training proqiammos will be developed tiy NcXIH, NIEPA, 
DAE, Sru s, DtfTs, S( ERIs and the i lniversity System Innovative tr;aipiag 
prnqramriie^ vviH.be dfc*sit|n^^d*wj4li'tli^ ;nss1'T?̂ n(’ t Vtf'i o'nc.tMried fjn^anizations 
and women's groups

i l l )  (kMider and poverly sensiti^atifin progiamme' will bf developesi for teacfrei 
ediiCfitois and administrators An en /ironrnent will be r reated whereby all the 
sections of tfie education settor will hecorn(' alive and sensitive to the role of 
education in eliminating gender disparities

iv) In order to create a greater < onfidence and to motivate parents to send girls 
t<) scliool, fu'eference will be given to recruitment fif women teachers

V )  The common core currif ulum is a potentially powerful instrumerrf to [irornote 
a positive image of womerj The l)epartment of Women's Studies, NCFRf will 
intensify activities alrearly initiated in the area of developing gender sensitive 
(iirriculum , removing sex bias from textbooks and training of 
ti ainers/teachers SC:ERT and the (oncerned State level boards and 
institutions wil! initiate similar work

vi) Improvement of giris' access to technical, vocational and prc^fessional 
edui ation requires a national programme to iritroduce and str'engthen Scienc e 
and Mathematics teaching in all girls schools. A special scheme wil! be 
designed to meet the shortfal! of Science and Mathematics teachers in girls' 
school. Serious efforts should be made by the C enter and State planners, 
curriculum developers and administrators to consciously encourage 
participation of girls in non-traditional and emergent technologies at all levels 
Guidance and counseling for girls should be undertaken as a necessary 
precondition to encourage participatiorr.

Education of the Handicapped 
Policy . Action and Vision

The National policy or> Fducation 1986 (1992 R) emphasi?ed the need for education of and 
objective should be to integrate the physically and mentally handicapped w itli the general 
community as ec^ual partners, to prepare them for normal growth and to enable them to 
face life with courage and confidence. The following measures will be taken in this regard :

i)  Wherever it is feasible, the education cof children with motor handicaps and 
other mild handic:aps will be common with that of others.

ii) Special schools with hostels will be provided, as far as possible at district 
headquarters, foi the severely handic:apped c hildren

ill) Adequate arrangements will be iTiade to give vocational training to the 
disabled
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iv ) Tt^athprs' traininq programmes will be reoriented, in partif ular for teachers of 
printary ( lasses, to deal with the special diffirtjltie?^ of the fiandicapped 
children, and

v) Voluntary effort for the education of tlie  disabled, will be encouraged in every 
possible manner provided participatory learning environment, and activities 
such as games and sports, cultural progr ammes, excursions etc

Disability Act (1 9 9 5 ) states that every disabled child has to free edu< ation in an 
appropriate environment, there is a felt grave concern on ttiis issue of inrlusive of 
secondary education. The existing system does not provide the necessary scope for 
meaningful integration and inclusion of disabled children. Hence the need to make 
necessary adjustment in the curriculum and in the system as recommended. There is need 
for special orientation of teachers and parents was discussed for effective (Education, care 
and rehabilitation of these children. NGOs, along with community members ran open the 
path for providing right kind of education, care and habilitation for children with special 
needs under the rubric of Rehabilitation cZouncil of India.

The Act (PD, Act 1995) w ith respect to Education -

i) Every child with disability should have access to free and adequate education 
till the age of 18. Students with disabilities should be integrated into normal 
schools. Special schools should be established in Govt, and Private Sectors 
and equipped with vocational training facilities,

H) Introduce schemes for non-formal education of children who fiave 
discontinued their education after 5̂ '̂  class. Conduct special part time classes 
for functional literacy in the age group of 16 and above and provide each 
child, free of cost, special books and equipment needed for his/her education, 
including education in open schools and universities.

iii) Government shall set up teachers training institutions to run special schools 
and integrated schools for children with disabilities by trained teachers,

iv) The Government shall provide to such children transport facilities, remove 
architectural barriers from educational institutions, imparting vocational 
training and education, provide books, uniform and other materials to children 
attending schools, grant scholarships and restructure curriculum for the 
benefit of students with disabilities.

V) Government shall promote research for assistive devices to give a child with 
disability equal opporturrities in education.

vi) Government shall present a comprehensive education scheme including 
transportation, barrier free environment and grievances redressal forum

An ideal secondary education system for children with disabilities is one which :

a) creates educational opportunities for the children in the general educational system 
itself,

b ) prepares the general classroom teachers adequately to address the educational 
needs of these children witfi rTiinimal or no assistance from special teachers,

c) includes all subjects for disaliled children with no adaptation or minimal adaptation i 
so as to pr ovide them equal educational experience,

d) opens up avenues for learning vocational skills too, in addition to formal schooling, I
e) develops instructional materials appropr iate for these childr en for their effective I 

inclusion,
f)  makes available equi()ment nec'ded by disabled persons at a cost affordable byi 

them,
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g) facilitate ttie use of d lierikitlve educational system fur iticir-asing thn (ovetacje of 
disabled children uiulei the ambit nf edut dtion,

h) employs infoiriuUiui) iechfiolagy judiciously for the educational enrit hment nf these 
children,

i) develops proper guidelines with regard to examinations foi peisoris with 
disabilities, and

j)  treats education for disabled cfiildr en as a r ight and not c harity

In conclusion, secondary education for children w ith disabilities is yet to improve. 
Its  present status is far from satisfactory - both quantitatively and qualitatively. It
has to take a giant lea() in order to rnatcli the existing opportunities created for non 
disabled children Once ^lu h a stage is realized, the goal of education for all disabled 
children can be thought' of ft is a gigantic task irideed and the political will at the state and 
central levels is needed for expanding secondary education for i hildren witli disabilities

Im plem enting Strateg^i^f fpr I ejarpers wi.th.Special fieedsi

Segregation or isolation is gfiod neither foi learners with inipairments nor foi general 
learners without impairments Society reguirernent is that learners with special needs 
should be educ ated alonc  ̂ with other learner s in 'inclusive sctiools'; whM h are cost effective 
and have sound pedagogical practices fPanda, 1947)

The process of bringing learners w itli speriai needs into ttre mainstream in an irrclusive 
school starts with th* assessment of tfieir educational needs and preparation of an 
Individual Education Plan foi eacfi one of them in ( onsultafion witti their parents Teaching 
then becomes learner centered. Besides, group learning and peer tutoring would also be 
encouraged in an inclusive school This would bring the learners with special needs into the 
mainstream, oea le  positive attitude among learners without impairment and footer the 
attitude and skill of learning together without complexes.

Definite action at the level of curriculum makers, writers of teaching-learning materials and 
evaluation experts is required for the success of this strategy. This has to include :

- developing appropriate supplementary instructional material for learners with special 
needs,

■ making appropriate modificatjons in the content, its presentation and transaction 
strategies to facilitate conceptual clarity among learners with different special needs,

■ developing and working out appropriate learner friendly evaluation procedures for 
learners with different special needs,

■ preparing teachers with initial induction and sensitizing them through in-service 
education programmes to help them attend to the special needs of the learners with

■ various challenges and equipping these teachers with skills, competencies and 
strategies required to cater to the diversity in an inclusive setting,

• developing comprehensive guidelines for teachers to define educational goals for all 
learners in the inclusive setting, and

• mobilizing community resources for support to learners with special needs. These 
could be in the form of resource centers

Vocational guidance and counseling would assume an extremely significant role to play. The 
entire process would produce appropr'iately equipped functionaries to make their 
contribution in all the departments of the stream effectively

□  □ □
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C h a p t e r  Vill

T e a c h e r s , T ea x c h im g - U a r m im g  a\ m d  Ev a l u a t io m

The methods of re iriiitir iy  teacftets will be leorgaruzed to ettsuie merit, objectivity and 
ro iifo im ity  with spatial anci furutional leciuitenients Ihe pay and service conditions of 
teachers have to be commensurate with theif social and professional responsibilities and 
with the need to attiaci taletit to the professioti. Kftotts will be made to reach the desirable 
(inevanre removal meehanism for teachei'j ihioiigliuLil. the rtiun tiy . Guidelines will be 
formulated to ensute obie(tivity iii the poslintj and transfer of teactiers. A system of 
teachers e\-'aluation open, participative and data-baserl will be created and reasonable 
opportunities of piomotioo to higtiei grarles provided Norms of accountability will be Iflid 
.dQwn with, inx etifives fui goad pet-fonnanf e and disincentive*;; for-non-perform'ance.' Teactiets 
will continue to play a crucial role in thf' formulation and implementation of edircational 
[irogrammris

t e a c h e r s  a s s o c ia t io n s  m u s t  p la y  a s ig n i f i c a n t  ro le  in u p h o ld in g  ( j r o fe s s io n a l  in t e g r i t y ,
. nhancing the dignity of the teacher and in curbing professional misconduct. National level 
association’-; o f  tearhers, could prepare n ( ode o f  Professional E thics for Teachers and se« to 
Its observance.

Sec ondary Teacher Educ ation : Present Status

7he teacher training programme in Indra has a glorious past but it has rniserably failed (at 
least in recent years) to provide teachers, who can inculcate love of learning or co-curricular 
activities in the students A typical B.I'd, graduate is characterized by :

a) Poor surface i^inowledge of the subject, he has specialized in and an extrenne^y 
limited ability to apply the knowledge to a nev\/ situation

b) Poor language and poor communication skills
c) Inability to riieaningfully interact with the students to provide leadership, let afon« a 

role model.
d) Lack of attitude and consequently inter est in the profession
e) Inability to formulate and assist in implementation of student/communitv/research 

projects.
f)  Absence of desire to learn (or even read)
g) Marginal Interest in co-cuiricular activities.

Irr general, the training programme is not serious and professional but casual and liberal, at 
best one learns about education as a subject ami does not acquire teaching ability to an 
adequate extent

Secondary : The most alarming characteristic of teachers at the secondary (including 
middle) level is inadequacy in knowledge and under standing of the subjects, taught by them 
particularly in portions, which have been forced on them by change in syllabi. The refresher 
prograrnrTies have touched- too few and even the participants have not been very 
enthusiastic about them An obvious fact, usually ignored by professional educationists is 
the fact that no body can teach, what he does not know

The Teacher
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Hence, given the paianrieterfi of the present educational system, it is comtnf)n sense to put 
equal emphasis on development of understanding of the subject of speciallzalion and ability 
of teaching. Mere concentration on conventional teacher training programme will lead to 
further Increase iti the number of embarrassed teachers and frustrated students, who may, 
because of incompetent teaching structure have to follow the path of memorization, rather 
than understanding to get the educational system.

In general, there is hardly any hands on practice in contempor ary aspects of evaluation, use 
of computers, interaction with parents, introduction to special problems of children and 
some familiarity with use of audio-visual and distance learning techniques. Ability to 
formulate group or individual projects for children also needs to be developed

Rediscovering our Gurus (In d ia , 2020, Hon'ble President of In d ia )

" I f  you are teacher in w liatever capacity, you have a very special role to play, 
because more than anybody el^e you are shaping generations. There was a tim e in 
this country when teachers w ere respected as Gurus. Now, however, the teacher's  
is often a neglected lot. Many of them work under miserable conditions. We are  
aw are of the need to solve their problems, but even given these, we request that 
teachers do two things. First, let them  thinic about a developed India in their own 
ways and enthuse the students. Secondly, they should update their own 
knowledge because the student is only as good as the teacher. Let them  
constantly try  to upgrade their skills so that they can enthuse the children to think  
big. Let us not transm it our frustration to them ."

Capacity Building of Education Professionals

In  the final analysis, the performance of the education system will depend on the quality of 
the human resources managing the system. This, in turn, depends on the quality of the 
people entering the service and more importantly on the opportunities available for capacity 
building while in service At present, one can enter the administrative cadre in Karnataka 
either through the Karnataka Education Service, appointed directly as a secondary school 
headmaster or through the propiotion of teachers In high school. Though, promotion is 
relatively faster for those entering the service directly in administrative posts, reaching 
higher level leadership positions comes at the end of their career This is partly because 
promotions are based almost exclusively on seniority of service and the availability of 
positions. Discussions with senior officials revealed that this approach acts as a serious 
disincentive for innovative work' and leadership in implementing change processes. As 
reported In a recent study comparing the situation in different states of the country, 
"Karnataka has the advantage of having highly qualified personnel at district and block 
levels because of its policy of posting high ranking officials at lower levels".

Teaching-Learning Process

T(^chers have always been valued in our society as a major agents in individual and social 
development. As we enter the 21"  century, the role Is likely tu become even more critical. 
The teacher was traditionally a figure of authority and a repository of knowledge and values 
tha t he/she transmitted to the students. However, with the great expansion of educational 
Institutions and the mass recruitment of teac her's, both the quality and the authority of the 
teacrher have been increasingly called into (luestion. Apart from this, the focus is shifting 
from the teacher - to a learner-centrir mode wherein the needs of the learner are 
considered paramount. The teacher in this scenario, becomes a facilitator of the learning
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piocess. Are the tedcheis leady fo! then ihanyed it>les and responsibilities ' They ought to 
do so. (Panda, 1997)

For teachers to perform thair roles effectively, the state shall provide i

» favorable conditions for teac hing and leseatrh 
Training facilities appropriate to their functions 

" Opportunities foi [jattiripating and coo|)erating in decisionmaking processes-
• The necessary dem ocratit, enlightened environfiient to sliape the destitiy of tfielr 

owti irKstitiitions

Teac hers sl\ould ovenonie their present sense of isolation atid powerlessness and becorne 
agents for effecting social change. Along with the changed pj-rspective, teaching processes 
are also changing at a rapid pace. With new tools of conimimication and the advances in 
techtiology,* teac:tier >-wiH need to -be  re ariented*heyan(t their acarlemir m le s  Bs 'sLTbjecr 
specialists into media expetts, instriu:tional designers, team rnanageis These changing 
roles, however, stionld m no way dilute the basic acaderTiic traits in a teacher

At tt\e center of the teachint) processes is thc' learnet. With the great advanrernent In 
knowledge and its egnally diveise and manifold a[)plications, it is clear that no single 
institution will be able to cater to the needs of the learners either in terms of course 
offerings or physical facilities Co operatirtn among institutic)ns becomes Inevitable.

The Evaluation Process and Examination Reform

Assessment of performance Is an integral part of any process of learning and teaching Ps 
part of sound educational strategy, examinations should be employed to bring about 
gualitative improvements in education.

The objective will be to re cast the examination system so as to ensure a method of 
assessment that is a valid and reliable measure of student development and a powerful 
instrument for improving teaching and learning; In functional terms, this would mean :

i) The eliminatiot\ of excessive element of chance and subjectivity
ii) The de emphasis of memorisation.
iii) Continuous and comprehensive evaluatiot\ that incorporates both scholastic and 

non-scholastic aspects of education, spread over the total span of instructional 
time

iv) Effective use of the evaluation process by teachers, students and parents.
v) Improvement In the conduct of examination.
v l)  The introduction of concomitant changes in institutional materials and 

methodology.
v ii) Instruction of the semester system from the secondary stage in a phased manner, 

and
vHi) The use of grades in place of marks 

The Present Evaluation System

The pi'esent system of evaluation at school stage suffers from a number of imperfections. 
The first and foremost shortcoming of the evaluation system Is that it focuses only on 
c ognitive learning outcomes and completely ignores the non-cognitlve aspects which are a 
vital c:orTjponent of human personality. Even in cognitive areas it lays too much emphasis on



memorisation and little on al)ilities dncl skills that lequire higher rnont-al opeivitions like 
problem-solving, i reative thinking, summarizing, inferring, arguing etc.

Examinations in their present foim  are fiot ttie real rneasLire of students |)otential because 
they cover only a small fraction of the course content that the students strive to learn over 
a ptrriod of one year. Nor do they |)rovide for the application of multiple techniques of 
evaiuation like oral technique, observations, projects, assignments etc as they lesort only 
to use of written tests

The Class-X public examination is held in such an awe by the society that its pattern 
percolates down even to the initial stages of schooling. As a result even small children are 
prepared along the lines of Board examinations right from the beginning and the significant 
components like diagnosis and remediation seldom become a part of the system. Keeping 
all these factors in view, it will be appropriate and very timely for the country to pay heed to 
the recommendation of the P ro g ram m e of Action, 1992 that "the predominance of the 
external examinations (should be) reduced " (21.1.3)

Analysis and interpretation of the evidences collected through botli the forrtiative and 
summative evaluation rifiay be viewed in three different ways; first, by assessing the 
students' progress with reference to their own selves (self referenced), secondly, with 
reference to the criteria set by their teacher (criterion-referenced), and thirdly, with 
reference to the progress made by their peer groups (norm-referenced).

One special feature of evaluation at this stage will be that no student will be declared pass 
or fall. Courses will be modularized for the purpose of organizing them into four semester. 
The evaUiation will be predominantly school based with special emphasis on diagnosis and 
remediation aiming at ensuring the mastery level. Students' achievement in different 
subject areas will continue to be assessed periodically by employing criterion referenced 
tests. The performance of students will be graded on a nine-point scale using absolute 
grading. Attributes pertaining to the co scholastic areas will be assessed through 
ob9srvation, checklists and rating scales and will be reported using a five-point direct 
grading. Cumulative record cards for individual students will be maintained indicating their 
performance assessed through various tests, rating scales etc. The portfolios of individual 
sttwfents will also contain their self-appraisal and peer evaluation besides their cumulative 
report cards.
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C h a p te r  IX  

IM TERM AL SFFIC IEM C y A M D

M a m a q e m e m t  o f  Se c o m u a r y  Ed u c a t io n

In ternal Efficiency of Secondary Education

T h e re  ate? t w o  i i n p o r la r i t  a s p e c ts  o f  in t f - r n a l  e f f i i  i e i i r y  t h a t  a f fe ;  t t h e  s o c o iH id iy  o j i i s  a t i iJ i i  
s c e n a i io  F i ts I ,  t h e  h o ld in g  c a p f jc i t y  o f  t h e  e l e n ie n l a t y  c ^d i i rd t io n  a n d  s e c o f id ly  Hk- i n l p i o d i  
f l o w  o f  s t u d e n t s  w i t t i j r i  t h e  s e c o n d g ry ,  sctH)ol s y s te m . ,  t h e  ie p e ' t i t lu i i  c tnd  dh»p * jo I  . o f t U n y r  
to  r e m a in  h ig t i  e v e n  a t  t h e  sec o n d r ) i ”y s ta q tv

Lack of studetit flow data , it serondaty stage is an  i r n p o r ta t i i  td c f tn  in i f i e n d i fu i  t h e  :i(i slysis 
of the interrwl .pffieit'nt y,. In the ^fisen^e-of* snrh a d.itfi, -Ih t oh^eiTafion-Tif* internal 
efficiency ren’iain unconfirmed (he latest estimates indirated that 3h.e» per r e n t  ' i f  i i i r i d t  I 
enrolment was in Giade IX after eight years, ft is also observed that the tiolding ( afiac ity of 
the system has improved considerably over the years Similarly, at)ont 60 per cent of 
Grade V and 80 per cent of Grade VIII enrolment wert present in (irad^' lK Wtiil*; tiie 
Grade-\/IfI to Grade IX transition has been flnctiiaflntj between 83 88 per cent rrinye, there 
was a significant improvement in holding capacity from Grade I to Giade 1>, Thtis, tl»e 
intake at Grade-IX is constrained by the internal efficiency of the elementary eduratioii and 
the availability of fa*fcilities for the secondary education. As ttie internal e f f i n e n c y  of the 
elementary education system improves, the demand for secondary edination would also 
improve. tJniversalisatlon of Secondary Education (USB) would be possible orrly when al l the 
children of the eligible age group are in the schools This is sublett to the condition that 
universalisation of eight years of education is also attained before USt could be achieved. 
However, with the development of alternative modes of education and introduction of 
multiply entry points, the condition of UEE through formal schools, can be relaxed

The secondary education, as has developed over the years, is examination orientetJ, The 
main objective of the schools is to prepare the children to maximi?e the score in the Board 
Examination conducted at the end of Grade-X Almost all the states hav/e established 
secondary boards of education whicli are responsible for organl7ation of common 
examination and to award certificates to successful students Tfie students are
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classified/tanked acrording the overall scotes/ranks in the s u b je c ts  of study. The present 
system suffers from a number of problems, which have accentuated over the years These 
are (a) the exarninatiorr system promotes rote learning and reproduction in the examination 
to secure the highest marks, (b) there is no standardisation of the examination results of 
various boards with the result that it is difficult to establish national standards of learning 
achievements, and (c) the curriculum for the secondary schools is academic irr nature and 
th e re  is not enough evidence to link it to the needs of the adolescence population and the 
requirements of the labour rTiarket.

The analysis of examination results of the secondary boards of examination from various 
states shows that, on an average, 44 per cent of all students appearing in Grade-X are able 
to complete secondary education successfully (1993 Board Examination results). Based on 
whatever data was available, the corresponding pass percentage for SC and ST students 
was calculated as 29 and 35 per cent respectively. Therefore, more than half of the students 
are rejected for admission to Grade-Xl and this portion is much higher for the SC and ST 
candidates. The Inter-state variations in pass percentage are extremely large. The UP Board 
Examination results were quite revealing. In 1993-94, about 1.5 million children appeared in 
Grade-X examination and three out of four children failed to pass the examination. The 
examination results dis-aggregated by caste and gender of the students were not available 
for most of the Boards. The proportion of students who passed with first division was just 
about 20 per cent. The remaining 80 per ceni are equally divided among the second and 
third division. The more worrying aspect of the internal efficiency relates to the decline in 
pass percentage over the years. Therefore, the quality of teaching-learning and the 
evaluation processes require immediate attention. The problems with Grade-XIl 
examinations are equally serious. The pass percentage in most of the Boards was not much 
different from Grade-X examination. Tuvtl^er analysis indicated tha t majonty of students fail 
due  to poor score in Mathematics and Science subjects.

Board of Secondary Education, Orissa 
Annual High School Certificate ixamination * 2000

District Name No. of 
Schools

No.
Appeared

No. of
1ST

No, of
2ND

No of
3RD

No of 
Total

% of
Pass

Kalaharidi 187 6556 356 596 710 1662 25.42
Nuapada 92 2742 96 ' 25f 294 1 641 23.3S
Baragarh 223 9954 684 1477 1665 3830 38.80
Sambalpur 151 ^ 6483 597. 1094 1364 3060 47.41
Deogar-h _____ 63 2302 67 293 474 834 36.29
JharsuQuda 85 3877 '235 500 ^615 ' 1352 34.96
Subarnapur 93 - 33̂ 7 '  65 279 " 402 ' “ 836 23.30
Balangir 225 7926 414 695" 822 1931 24.54
Sundargarh 266 12200" 1240̂ ’ 1862 2031 5162 42.51
Gajapati ............ _ ”48 1471' 106 191 222 556 37.80
Ganjam 405 15744 1915 2568 ' 220l ' ' 6690 42-5!,
Boudh 51 " TG41 ^ ' )08 L 189 239 536 33.07 J
Phulbani 86 2527 ~ 183 273 339 790 31.60
Koraput 103 1024 428 538 504 475 - 41.75
Malkangiri 43 " 1227 ’ 103 “ 153 174 430 35.04
Nawarangpur 67 2063 172 277 '326 7/5 37.57
Rayagada 67 2628 ' 229 338 396 974 37.06
Jagatsinghpur 256 15772 1828 4513 2657 8938 59.02
Angul _ 197 8929 780' ' 1112 ’ l240 ll3 2  “ 35.49
Dhenkanal "'232 10034 78l“ ■ ,524 ^ 1675 '  "iges 40.48

^1:.



District Name

Jaipur
Kendrapara

Cuttack
Cuttack
viajpui
Kendrapara

Ba^sore
Bhadrak
Mayurbhanj
Pijri. . .
Nayagarh

Khurda

Total

No. ol 
Schools
" l ?6 ^
~ 141 

84 

335
- - 3

175 

"385 
44B

1 / 0  

m

1b3 
11)^

6383 
Source

No.
Appeared

8856 
7530 ^ 

J 9 6 4 ' 
J9119^ 
9983 _ 
9250 ~ 

ll)97? 
'16(330 
1350

u m  '

• 1 4 5 ^  ' 

6343 
169M ^  

273745 
BoarrI of Sec

No of

’64b'
4/l"’

315̂
1903

69 r
B3fl

763

IB29
832

BIO
2439

No of
2ND

I E ]  ' 
i if l^  
196  ̂

^ 4 ^  

1533 

1754 
1390̂  

^986 

2027

• iefi5j 
833 

2676̂  
4U8023633

ondary F(lunation. Oriss.i

No. of
3R0

1813

450

2754

1813

1497.

1862

§47§
25M
2351̂
[»03*

850'

2610̂
43472

No, of
Tq[al
4 1 ^ ]  

2828 

1161 

721 0 ’ 

4037 

3M9 

4023 

8094 

5433 

549J 

4/Of5’ 
2293 

7739 

108749

% o f
Pas^
47,4^
37.77
3 0 3

3795

4078

4 ^ 2
36.95"
404 ’
39.74
3 7 ^

32JI1
'3O 6
4580

'40.04

Board af Secondary Education, Orissa 
Annual High School Certificate Examination - 2001 

District-W ise Overall Result Statistics
Regular

District Name

f^ahan^ 
Nuapada _  
Baragarti _  _  
Sambalpur _  
Deogarti 
Jharsuguda 
Subarnapur
Balangir
Sundargarh
Gajapati
Ganjam
Boudt i ____
Phulbani
Korapul ___
Malicangiri _  
Nawarangpur 
Rayagada 
Jagatsinghpur
A n g u l____
Ohenkana!

Kendr^ajra 

Cutta^ _ _  _  
Cuttack 
Jajpur _

No of No. No. of No. o F No. of No, of %of
Schools Appeared 1ST

~ '

2ND 3RD Total Pass
w ” ' 6532~ ^ ' m 1814 ' 2101
96 2694 ' 107 2bA m 735 2742

224 9678 '586 1268“ ' ~ \ e i 4 " ^530 38.94
151 “ 6700 " ' 595 J ( ^ 9 _ 1348 3033 46.21
64 ' 2474 ’ 103 ”344 484 931 ^ 38.03
85 4177 233 501 ’ 634 1370 ^ 33'64
93 3500 - 173 302 393 868 ^ 25.20

225 7847 460 679 934 2073 28.53
267 14208 1169 2012 , 2363 5561 '3 9 .4 8

”“ 49 1671 r  114' 202 240 568 34.03
' 414 1 5 7 6 6 ' " 1895 2513 2755 ’ '7163 '  ̂ 45 56

53 ‘ ‘1498 ' 119 194 254 567 38.08
_ %  _ _ _  2845 ^ 200’ 272 327 799 28.34

103 " 3451 378 524 487 ‘ 1394 ' “ 40’64
45 1067 ' 89 '  152 ~ 'l6 4 406 ‘ 38.09
69' 1859 ' 193 ..... 215 325 ‘ 733 39.56
70 1456 ...  213 318 366 903 36.95

......m I 5437 ' 626 1890 2214 4730 ' 3137
196 8231 845 ' " ' 972 1109 2927 L 35.90
232  ̂10038 ' ' 69̂ 0  ̂ ‘ 1418'  ̂ 1565 36 7 3 _ ’  ̂ ^7.00

.......167 9025 800 198f  ̂ 2068 4849 53.83
142 7475 ~ 390 1092 1053 2535 ' “ 34 96
84 3690 435 402 1154 ' 31.63
337 ~ ’ " 16673 1897 ' '2195 ~ ‘ '2122 6214“... 37.61
22^ “ ~^9801 ~  749“ ' 1388 Tb16^ ' ' ' 3 9 5 r 40,49
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District Name

Kendrapara
Keonjhar
Balasore
Dhadrak
Mayufbhanj

Puri
Nayaijaili
Khuida

Total

No, of 
Schools
........IN ”

i90 
451

1/3
m
184 ’

m
6431

SoiircH

No
Appeared

8625

"VlOKr
1!^i83'
K330/’

13974^
1194/

5/47 ^

Rod'.'! of Ser

No of

457
791

14f)6
881

992

10?:i
58/

'  -33/ 
21818 

■'nd'try F̂ dm

No of
2ND

1062 

1303 

2h03 

1946 

1/05 

1 M 
Bi/

16
36280

a iii in .  I ' m s ::

District Name

Kalahandi 
Ntia£ada 
Baragarh 
SamJ)alpuF _

Nawarangpur
_

Jagatsinghpur

.......................Board of SecciiKlary Eeiiieat'ian, O r is s a  •
Annual High School Certificate Examination - 2002 

District-Wise Overall Result Statistics
No of

2NI5
'M3~

307 "

I7 j i9 '

1114 

4 2 6 ’'

602 ’

37/ '

8 ]9^

”20_92^

'13 "

" 174 '

J 6 0  '

347 '

% of 
Pass 
34 37 
35.10 

4465 
39.9? 
34,83 
3̂ 94 
39,37 
50.16 
30b

Requlai

Jharsuguda
Siibarnapnf
Balangir__________
% jn^rgarh_ _  _

Gajapati _______
(^n ian i___ _____
^ u d h  _  _  _  _

F^ulbanj  ̂ _ „  _
Koraput____

PhenkanaS

Kendrapara _ _ _ _ _  
i;utta^ _ _ _ _ _

(M a c k ________ ______

Jajpur ___
J<^drapartj _

B ^so re _  _

Bhadrak____ ___
Mayurbhan] _ _  _  _

Nayagarh ________
Khurda

total

No of No, No, of
Schools Appeared isr

190.... ~ 6348 ,)74
1)9 26 lT 134
232 10187 “ 678
159 6837 " 593 '
6/ 2450' -  |2g -

8H .3760 ' “266 '
94 3330 ,
233 7617 ~'49'4
273 13225 1128
53 ' 1846* 97

436 " 15759 1964 '
53 '1532 103
97 ~ 2438 230 '
108 3348' 407

' 47......... 1056 97
72 2007 “ 192 '
73 ' 2324 270 '

'258 11706 ”^ 615 '
" 203 8616 ‘ “ 781. 234 - - 94'93 847'

_ 1 7 4 j 8739 587
13fi 6222 21)7
91 3233 '  ' 3:^0'
334 13424 1843

'219 936F ’ 614
’ 178 8272 317

399 11176 " 763
455 13702 1418
271 ' 12669 ' 878

'479 13466 1057"
‘ 297 “ 9459 '  1075'

l84' 6495 606
‘  J81 _ 14087' ' 2402

657 i) 246803^ " 21686

_un6
_9?3

1^3
J4^
_450

51_8
J236
jm

J4%
-2483
J,911
J9TO

J49
5̂07

35971

No of No of % of
3Rfl Total Pass
1087 2404 38 40
43/ 8 /4 33 55
1635’ 4104 40 53
1432 3142 46 85
52!l ' ...  10/7 44 52
671 1540..... 4 l52
4~48 1019 30 73
956" 2269 29.95
2358 5589 4244
262 548 29 75

2328“ 7348 43 49
‘ 223 500 32 79

378 ' 9 3 4 ' 38 37
488...... 1406 42.02
180 408 '  38 67

'3 2 5 777 ’  38 83
“ 315 935 40.23
1280 2910 25,08

"l204 '  2979 ’ " 34 86
1716 ”4197 ’ 44 62
1809 3837 44.01
664 1321 ] ‘  21 68

’ 4l'9 '1267 ’ " 39:68
'2293 "'6373 47 59
1876 3805 40,91
'101U~ ’ " 2bl)1 24 73
'2108 ’ 4367 ... 39 38
3253 ’ 7156 5240

'263^ 5443 43,28
'2599 "5563 ' ”  41.61
1917 ”4575 ^ 48,51
'957 2412 ”  44 01

”2534 ... /448 52.97
42816 ~ 100528 41 01



.... - , .. ..

s c ~

TOTAL 23044
APPEARED 22781

'  1ST DIV. 903
2N0 DIV. 24/¥

3RD DIV. 32?3

SING. SUB, /.......

TOT. PASS 6659

% PASS 29.54

Board of Secondary Education/Orissa 
Annual High School Certificate Examination 2000 t 

aRC^®**®™VVise IFtesult Si^
Men Women Total

Total s c ST Other Total SC ^ ST Other fotal
157956 '14346' 9039 94653 118236 37390 26442 212362 ' 276194
156559 ' 14194” 8945 94047' 117186 36975' '26105 210665 273745

"'14498 ....4 2 ? 1/7 8529 9135 j 1332 ' 660 ''21641"' 23633

23723 '1 4 4 0 741 15576 17757 ' 3916 2393 "'35171 ' 41480

25444 1836"̂ ^ 1165 15027 ' ' 18028 5109 3844 ,M519 ' 43472

96 4 ■4 60' 68 J'  ‘ 11 ‘ 7 ' 1 4 6 ’ 164

63761 ''3709 2087 39192 44988 T0368 6904 91477 ' ”108749

4113 ' 26 J o  1 2141 41.90 3^60 ‘  28.29 26 73 43.75 40.04

TOTAL
APPEARED
1ST olv.
2 D̂ DIV. 
3RD OlV
SING, SUB

TOT PASS 

% PASS

Board of Secondary Education, Orissa 
Annual High School Certificate Examination - 2001 :

Men

SC

21
'21547

ll^M
I

6109
28,79

ST
17329
17031
449

’ '1445''
2571

44fiS_ 
27 00'

Other

J 11421 
JIO6I9]
J i l ^ L

18699

i i
48142̂
44.00

Total
J 5 0 M 5
J49197_

13456"
JO ̂ 8 ' 
24^

58716 ~ 
~  39,90

SC
1M25 
13772 
_349_ 
j  17̂ ’ 
U90

l^ ’T
24 24

Women Iq W  _
ST Other Total SC ST Other Total

j m 91545 115438 35720 27297 202966 ^ 5 9 M
9856 ' ^ 7 9 2 _ 114420 35319 26687 201411 '  263617....

........186 " ~ 7817 8 3 6 2 '"" ' 1224 " _ _ 6 ^ 21818
7 ^ _ '3 5 9 7 J6 4 _ ^ 2154 ' 36280
1340 14442 ~15572 494'5 3911 I 41997

7 _3_ Z  l . ’ 5/ 62
'223? ~ '"35889 ~4l'441 ’ '  ‘9424"  ■"_b702' " 8 4 0 ^ 100157
2 0 4 _ 39,r4_ _ 3 M 2  _ ? ! ? L P A L ^ 1 2  ' 38.38

Board of Secondary Education, Orissa 
Annual High School Certificate Examination > 2002 : 

Caste-Wise Result Statistics
Men Women Tot^l_ _

SC 1 ST Other Total SC ST Other total "sc ST' " Other Total
TOTAL 11352 16483 104196 140031 12937 10091 85984 m o il ' 32289 265747] 190180 249043

APPEARED 19143 16220 103344 188707 12808 9973 85315 108096 31951 26193 188659 246803

1ST DIV 805 447 12198 13450 381 m 7661 0236 1186 641 ' 19859 21686
DIV 2178 1650 17011 20839 1205 885 1_^i42 _ _ I5 ^ 2 2535 30053 3.5971

3Rf̂  DIV. 3174 2813 19252 25239 1/34 1476 ' 14367 ' VtblT 4908 1289 33619 42816
SING s u b  ' 3 32 35 1 19~ 20 3 1 51 55
TOT, PASS 12782 " 11121 540/2 rw b 9411 /376 ~ 49852 66639 22193 18497 10392.4 144614

% PASS 32.52 lioo~ ~ '4 7 0 0 ” 26,08 25.73 4131 38.07 29 93 '28.76 ” 44 58 4101

An analysis o f tfie  resu lts  of the high schuol ce rtifica te  exarn irta tinn  .spread over three years 
reveal a d ism al p ic tu re  o f s tuden t ar h ievem ent and a fa ilu re  of tfre systerii fo r achieving the 
ta rg e t o f learn ing  to  its upper lim its . I t  is som eth ing  m yste rious  th a t when ab ilities and 
ap titudes are no rm a lly  d is tri()u ted  across the w orld , ttie re  m ay be certa in  dram atic  p itfa lls  in 
our secondary school tear hing system  a n d /o r eva lua tion  fo r w hicfi the percentage o f pass 
ra re ly  crosses the  40%  lim it. Probably our policy m akers and adm in is tra to rs  o f the board 
seldom  put the ir m ind in to  ana lyzing the predisposing facto rs  th a t has p recip ita ted  th is  
Inevitab le  dep lo rab le  flig h t am ong our s tudent causing tension, anxie ty and hatred fo r the 
school system  It is h igh tim e  th a t anyone who rea lly  m eans a business fo r im proving  
secondary school education in Orissa should m ake an in depth  analysis about the 
cu rricu lum , the teach ing  practice, the eva lua tion  procedures v rs-a -v is  the m anagem ent o f 
the  school. Uriless co rrective  m easures are taken a t an early  date th rough  em pirica l 
researrh  a p rescrip tive  model o f b rin ing  changes would no t d e live r the good no m a tte r 
w he the r it is expensive or it has s|)tung from  a rm cha ir specu la tive  philosophy. P iobably the



policy m akers th ink ing  of 
n e v e r-

‘tiiira t-inn  foi 2(l2(i should iv f ie s h  the ii th ink ing  lig h t from  now or

1 at k of fa i'iiit ie s , ta ilu re , im proper in fras tru rtu if= , in f*ffe i;tive m diipow or, all con trib rite  to 
tio id lng  pow er of schools since enro lm en t is; rmt enough nor it is ideal. R etention and 
success bu ild ing  a te  su tisequent steps not only for tio ld ing  the  system , bu t susta in ing  it. The 
fo llow ing  tab le  g ives trends o f the hold ing rHpacity o f the srtu io l education system  over foui 
decades a t d iffe ren t t ie is  o f education.

Trends in holding ca
Year Grade 1 to 9
M  1/3 ’
m b " ^ ^ 1 ^
i!)70 ' IB 1
1975 “ * 1/'b
'W  ’ " ■* '  I b T
1985 '  JO 9 1 1
19% _ ^ 315 1
?995 ” ' "25 8
1998 366 ........  ^

of school educatiqn system
Grade 5 to 9

48 6
s's ‘j‘
52 1

. .^ 2 ^ r  :
9 _ _

88 4^ I  
' 68 i 

60 B

G rades to 9
‘  815 ‘

'̂^86.4  

.....82^ ~
J12  ̂
mA

iC J  
.....87.7

............. 8 4 ^ 9

Tlie question o f in te rna l e ffic ie tuy. o f secondary educatioo ran  not t)e separated from  the 
cu rricu lum , ins truc tiona l m ateria ls , te a rh e r preparedness and the ir a b ility  t(j handle the 
teach ing  o f m odern science and m attiem atics , R ecru itm ent po lides fo r the  secondary 
teactie rs  also need to he review ed to m eet the fu tu re  challenges. It is all the m ore 
im p o rta n t if the  linkages t)etween the w orld  of work and school education are to  be 
strengther\e.U. a\\ th e  ^na iiequaoes of the  exam ina tion  system , some im p o rta n t
questions abou t the  ava iiab ility  o f in fra s tru c tu re  fac ilitie s  inc lud ing  classroom s, design and 
deve lopm ent of ins truc tiona l m ate ria ls , labora to ries , lib ra ries , relevance of the secondary 
education, diversification and linking to the world of work, quality of teaching- 
learning and evaluation methods would have significant bearing on the internal 
and external efficiency of the secondary education.

The Management of Education

^\\ overhaul o f the  system  o f p lann ing  and the  m anagem ent of education w ill receive high 
p rio r ity . The gu id ing  cons idera tions w ill be

a) Fvolv ing a long te rm  plann ing and m anagem ent perspective  o f education and its 
in teg ra tion  w ith  the  coun try 's  deve lopm en t and m anpow er needs,

b) d ece n tra lisa tion  and the  crea tion  o f a s p ir it o f au tonom y fo r educationa l ins titu tions ,
c )  G iving pre -em inence  to people 's invo lvem en t, including association of non 

gove rnm enta l agencies and non vo lu n ta ry  e ffo rt,
d) In du c ting  mor e w om en in the  p lann ing  and m anagem en t o f education,
e) Establlshirrq the  p rinc ip le  o f accoun tab ility  in re la tion  to  g iven ob jectives and norm s,

Strengthening Administration

The s tren g the n in g  o f adm in is tra tio n  has no t kept pace w ith  the  expansion o f education and 
its d ive rs ifica tion . In  the  case o f secondary educatiorr, th is  s treng ' len ing  should take into 
t ons ide ra tion  th e  fo llow ing  :

2 m



Professionalization : E du ia tio rt noeds to l)f* p lanned and adm in is te red  by those who have 
t l ie  leq u is ite  com petencies ()a itic ijlc irly  in t lie  fo rm  of a sound know ledge base of pd iica tion . 
Over the yt^ars, pro fessional apptoa( h to edrK ation has been se iious ly  eroded by the 
induction  in key decision m aking positions of "g e n e ra lis t" ad rn in is tra to i s. The ^)romotion o f 
personnel from  v^/ithin the  fd u c a tio ft sector m ust take  in to  considera tion  th e ir  qua lifica tion , 
experience and ab ility  to  perfo rm  the functions of the new position . The fo rm a tion  o f an 
Ind ia  f ducation Service, as recom m ended in the  National Policy on Education, would have 
helped in draw ing  to  education professional expertise  apa rt from  ensuring con tinu ity  in 
policy and p rogram m e deve lopm ent w liich  at present is adverse ly a ffected by the short 
tenures and frequen t h jrn o v e r of key f)ei sonnel.

Unified Structure : Ii is necessary to  create  a unified  p lann ing and adm in is te ring  s truc tu re  
fo r  educatii)n  m ore p a rticu la ily  for secondary education which needs to  be looked at in 
re la tion  to  the requ irem en ts  o f tfie  econom y o f know ledge and skills In  fa d , the Education 
Com m ission had recom m ended a unified s truc tu re  fo r education  encom passing the  en tire  
gam ut of general and pro fessional education and vocationa l tra in in g  to  a llow  an in teg ra ted  
view  o f general and professiona l deve lopm ent in re la tion  to nationa l deve lopm ent. The 
crea tion  o f separate d irec to ra tes /d e pa rtm e n ts  fo r  e lem en ta ry  and secondary education (and 
som etim es separa te ly  fo r h igher secondary and voca tiona iiza tion ) creates problem s o f 
overlap  and o f coord ina tion , apart from  p reven ting  from  m aking it d ifficu lt to  develop an 
in teg ra ted  plan. The National Policy's r'ecom rnendation to  establish D is tric t Boards o f School 
Education to  m anage education upto  the h igher secondary stage needs consider ation.

Strengthening Supervisory Machinery : Secondary education has over the years not 
only g row n (nu m b e r o f in s titu tio ns , s tudents and teachers) bu t also becorTie considerably 
(Jiverslfie^d in the natu re  of in s titu tio ns  and th e ir m anagem ents, d iverse t u rricu la ) and 
courses and the  various p rogram m es of in te rven tion  such as v o c a liia tio n , computer literacy, 
value o rien ta tion , to  nam e a few , whictr have been in itia ted . The deficiencies o f inadequate 
supervis ion  of schools stem  from  a num ber o f facto rs : inadequate  num bers and consequent 
work load th a t the  s ta ff has to  bear, lack o f adequate academ ic p repara tion  on the  part o f 
personnel, absence of m anageria l skills am ong the  s ta ff, lack o f fac ilities  fo r tra n sp o rt etc. 
As a resu lt o f these and o the r defic iencies, schools rem ain  unsupervised fo r years and do 
not receive the  support and guidance th a t they  need. The few  supervis ions tha t take place 
are seldom  fo llow ed up.

Specialization of Functions ; The d ive rs ities  o f a dm in is tra tive  functior)s require  
specialized com petencies on the part of personnel. Over the  years, educ:ational litiga tion  and 
redressal o f grievances, to  m ention  a few  exam ples o f the tasks th a t educationa l 
adm in is tra to rs  are requ ired  to perform , have em erged as s ign ifican t areas nf concern, 
p articu la rly  a t sub sta te  levels where a dm in is tra tive  personnel have to spend considerable 
am oun t cjf tim e  and energy on dealing w ith  them . W ith un ion i/a tio rr o f teaching profession, 
insistence on e ffective  per fo rm ant e o f th e ir assigned roles has emet'ged as an area of m ajor 
a dm in is tra tive  concern. A tisentee ism  ariiong  teachers as also the use o f "co n tra c t" teachers 
are reported  to  have assum ed a la rm ing  proportions, Dealing w ith  these and o the r issues, 
includ ing litiga tion , requ ires specialized com petencies on the  part of personnel The other 
area of importance* is the supervis ion  and academ ic guidance of schools vvhirh require  the 
( om petence to func tion  as fac ilita to rs /counse lo rs .

Delegation of Authority ; i he h ierarch ica l ( onsidera tion, ap|)roval and execution o f 
proposals has p revented  respons ib ility  and act o un tab ility  o f personnel for decisions Of 
p a rticu la r concern are the im p lem en ta tion  o f proposals invo lv ing  d isbursem ent of g rants to 
ins titu tio ns  and s fho la rsh ips  and fee con iess ions to  students  Dc^lays in them  have become 
e n d e m it, causing cons ifle ra tile  d isa ffection  w ith  the system .



Lateral Induction : P io tno tions need nnt be the sele nmde for e .ireer adva ticen ien t of 
a dm in is tra tive  personnel M anaging m odern o tq a n i/a fio o s  le q iiire s  com pe tem les  tlia t rn ig til 
not be availab le  in the  a dm in is tra tive  maefiiruMy vvlucti lias evolved over lin itv  There is an 
u rgen t need f'oi la fe ia l in d u d io n  o f personnel w ith  new (u m p e te n n e s  now requ ired  m the 
system .

Use of Technoloyy ; A dm in is li a live  p rocedu ies have tended to rem ain  an haic based 
(ir irn a rily  on ttie  upward and dow nw ard  mir>/rMTtent o f f il( ‘S Apart from  the delays th a t o ceu i. 
th e rt' has grow n ttie  tfM ideiicy to  sh ift the  i est)onsil)ihty ti) take decisions A sei ions a ttem pt 
need tu tie made in i:om ()u te riza tion  o f te to rd s  p a rtitu la r ly  ttiose  dr'a ling  w itfi servjc{: 
m a tte rs  i)f p e is o n n e l  and in fo im a tio n  perta in ing  to  si hooh- and s tudent^  Icm hnologica l aids

(o m p u ie ii,  fax ma< hines, te iep ti5n 6 ‘> and I ’m a il far ilities m ust hr' (Hoviderl and 
iiK rf^asingly used in a dm in is tra tio n  and for !inl<iiu) o f in s titu tio ns  and organ izritions

Political Interference ............................................... ..........................................

Edu( ation Iras, ovei tho yea is, w itnessed considerabl*' amsiunt of polit ic i/a tio n  Politii al 
in te rfe re ru e  in ttie  w o rhn g  o f educational ins titu tions  takes m any form s : proposal for 
rei n iitrn e n t, p lacem ent and transfer' o f tea( tiers and o the r fje tsonnel, pressure for 
recogn ition  o f ins titu tions , use o f teachers and o th t'i ei7i()loyees fo r non academ ic purposes, 
pressures foi inclusion in c iirncu lunr and te’a rh ing  learn ing m ateria ls  ideologically o rien ted  
content,, party  support to s tu de n ts ’ and teac tie rs ' unions use of students and teachers fo r 
various kinds (jf rallies etc. These and o the r fleve lripm ents have tended to  seriously erode 
thr> acaderni( basis of edu< ation and a ffe rte fl adversely ttie  w orking  o f ins titu tions  They 
have also affected the res|)onsit)ility  and a c fo u n ta b ility  f)f role perfo rm an re  o f reactiers, 
including tf ie ir  ab ility  to influence s tudents ' ba tiav iou is  as envisaged in value o rien ta tion  of 
sctrool education. Serious (ons ide ra tion  needs to be qive.n to tnsula tion  o f educational 
in s titu tio ns , teac hers and students against politica l in te rfe rence  and th e ir unions needs to be 
developed and enforced

Democratic Decentralization

The se ve n ty -th ird  and seven ty -fou rth  am endm ents of the  C onstitu tion  have th e ir Eleventh 
and Tw elfth  Schedules prescribed the fo llow ing  functions fo r Panrhayati Ra) In s titu tio n s  and 
M ur\ic ipa llties :

• Zila Parishads : Education including p rim ary  and secondary schools, Technical 
tr a in ing and Vocational education, and A du lt and non -fo rm a l education.

 ̂ Municipalities  ̂ P rom otion of cu ltura l, educational, aesthetic aspects, subject to 
gove rnm en t guidelines.

D em ocra tiza tion  m ust not be seen as d ilu tion  o f s tandards though often it is in te rp re ted  so 
to  defend sectarian in te rests Selection atc:ording to capab ility  and ap titude  need not mean 
exclusiorc For for m erly  exc lusion meant denial And the secondary education of the tw e n ty  
firs t cen tu ry  m ust become m ore open, accom m odative  and inclusive by provid ing  access to 
all segm ents of society. I f  school education has to  respond to the  m ulti-d im ensiona l 
dem ands o f th e  in fo rm a tion  age, they m ust become m ore open, flex ib le , co s t'e ffe c tive  and 
responsive to  changing social and econom ic needs. D istance education and open learn ing 
can broaden the options fo r program m es at re la tive ly  low costs The m ethodologies evolved 
using bo th  high anci low technologies can be used to  offer- vocational tra in ing , professional 
and personal deve lopm ent p rogram m es as well as aw areness-ra is ing courses on a large 
scalc to  lead tow ards  a learn ing society. But the qua lity  issue still lem ains unaddressed

n n n
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C HAPrtR X

RESTRUCrURIMG OF BOARD O f SECOMDaXRY EDUCATIOM
Some Salient suggestions Task Force 199?, GDI.

1. W hile P rim a ly  eduf.ation was neg le tte d  fo r a long tiine , it is Id soiiie^ e x ten t ruivv 
tje iny  g iven the requ is ite  a tte n t io ir  ttiuhe i am j professional ediH ations have always 
been at centie -stac|e  since the last ( en tu ry  It is ie ( ondai v e d iu a tlo n  w h id i Itas not 
received its due all these y e a i,

2, la rg e ly  to r h is torica l reasons, S( tiuol Fduta tiiM i Boards hav-e looked u |ion the inse lves 
m ainly as exam in ing  bodies and little  incjre t onsequen lly , t l ie  Boartls have never 
fnm tinned  as o rgan i/a tir)ns  vA/hlch w e tt‘ ies(.ionsilile  fo r secondary education in t lie  
com ple te  sense of the w oril

i .  In te rm s o f alloc <ition o f funds too, sec ood-try education has nevei been in focus.^
.4.. • 1hi+-. s itua tk iR -iifls  td  I  hBnqe t io th  I n ‘th?’ ifittM ests’ o f  sei ondary education and higher 

education. I hr* expedience of o the i i oun tnes p a rticu la ity  in East Asia as also othei 
not so develftped coim lric'S, shows c learly t lie  w ithou t a strong and se lf-re lian ! 
system  ot secondary educ:ation, no ro iin try  can.

S. I f  th is  objef tiv e  is to be achieved, it is a rna tte i of suprem e irnportanc e that. School 
Education Boards are reorgan ized, s trengthened, div/ersified in th e ir  approacli and 
fu nc tion ing  and made responsit)le fo r  the en tire  spectrum  of education from  the 
p rim a ry  to  the  h igher secondary stage. In o the r Vvfords from  being m ere exam in ing  
bodies w hicti they have been fo r m ore tlia n  ha lf a centu ry , they  have now to become 
academ ic bodies w tiic ti de te rm ine  and stiape the d irection  and cjuality o f education at 
the  school level.

6 Schools should be seen as p a rt o f d "  s y s ti'm  o1 education which 
responds to  the  needs ot the  society. I t  is, ttie re fo re , im p o rta n t to  ensure th a t the 
school system  becomes autonom ous in chaiacter and learns to  opera te  on its own,

7 The Boards should have a s ta tu to ry  sta tus. This, in a sense, is a p recondition  for 
ensuring  au tonom y to  the  Boards

8  There is a need to  ensure th a t Schc^ol Boards are insu lated  aga inst politica l 
in te rfe rence  To achieve th is  ob jec tive  it is im p o rta n t to  build certa in  checks and 
balances in to  the  system  o f the  a pp o in tm e n t o f the  ch ie f execu tive  which protect it 
aga inst po litica l in te rfe rence

9. If, a t any stage, the  g ove rnm en t has to  In te rvene, it sho8ld do so on ly in m a tte rs  o f 
high policy which m us t tie conveyed to  the  C hairm an of the  Board nam e fo rm a l 
m anner th ro ug h  a w ritte n  com m un ica tion

10. Depending on the  size o f the s ta te , the Board's func tion ing  can be decentra lised 
th ro ug h  the  estab lishm ent of reg ional o ffices. I'hese offices m ay be m ain ly  g iven the 
iob of issuing ro ll num bers, eva lua ting  answ er scr ip ts  and declara tion  o f resu lts.

*11. Sec;ondary educ:ation should tie trea te d  as te rm ina l in characte r and should he 
au tonom ous in ou tlook and func tion ing , An une rring  ind ica to r th a t th is  stage has 
been reached w ill be when secondary education becomes vocationa l ; tha t is to  say 
th a t it equips students  fo r en try  in to  the  w orld  o f w ork also.

12. t“ve ry th in g  connected w ith  school e du ca tion -s tuden ts . Teachers, cu rricu lum  academ ic 
issues, m anagem ent, hea ltti, sports  and cu ltu ra l a c tiv itie s -shou ld  fall w ith in  the  
purv iew  o f the  Boards.

In  o rder to  fu lfil th e ir  m ission, the Boards m ust rem odel them selves in such a way 
th a t they  have d iffe ren t d iv is ions looking after the  re levan t sectors o f ac tiv ity  Ttie 
board 's  w ork rnay be d iv ided as under ^
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Proposed Board Structure
Academic Orbit _______________  Examinations

Exaniinalion DivisionAcademic division

In-service Training 

Division
Research Division
Recognition division_____________ _____
Vocational Educaiion Division 
Sports & Co-curricular Activities Division 
Library & Documentation Cell 
Compiiter^lnformjtiqn l i n i t _ _____

Research Division 
Recqgnitjoii D ivision____

Computer and 
Information Unit

Information Unit 
Grievances Redressal Cel!

Administration
Administration-cum-

___
Recognition Division

Grievances redressal Cell 
Legal Cell

13. Every th ree  years, the re  should be a m anda to ry  review  o f the  w ork ing  o f tt ie  
Exam ination  branch by a com m ittee  appo in ted  by the  Boards fo r  th is  purpose.

14. Both e ffic iency and transpa rency  used to  be looked upon as the  corner stone o f how 
the  w ork o f the  Exam ination  d iv is ion is to  be organ ized. The C hairm an o f th e  Board 
In his capacity as the  ch ie f execu tive  m ust ensure th a t w ha te ve r is laid dow n is fu lly  
and fa ith fu lly  Im p lem ent. This respons ib ility  o f the  C hairm an is non -trans fe rab le  in 
character.

15. C ontinuous and com prehensive  eva lua tion  (C&CE) is an im p o rta n t re fo rm , which 
needs to  be in troduced  to  im prove  the  qua lity  o f school education. W hile scholastic 
ach ievem ent is im p o rta n t, non-scho lastic  achievem ents are equally im p o rta n t and 
need to  be iden tified  as assessed so as to  ge t a to ta l p ic tu re  o f the  s tu d e n t’s ab ility  
and persona lity .

16. Each Board should have a Vocational Education d iv is ion . I t  should be well s ta ffed  and 
it should become the  s ta rtin g  po in t o f the new in itia tive  and the  con tro lling  a u th o r ity  
in the  com para tive ly  new area o f a c tiv ity .

17. I f  the re  is one area o f a c tiv ity  in the  fie ld  o f secondary education which requires 
m assive support from  th e  g ove rnm en t and the  industria l sector, it is vocationa l 
education. The Central gove rnm ent can help w ith  funds fo r  engaging new teachers, 
re -tra in ln g  them  and acqu iring  new equ ipm en t w hereas indus try  can help w ith  is 
expertise .

18. I t  is fo r the  D epartm en t o f Education to decide about the  im p lem en ta tion  o f th is  
report. W ha teve r pa rt o f th is  repo rt is accepted by the  gove rnm ent, there  should be 
p lanned fo llo w -u p  action.

19. C urricu lum  a t the secondary level was last review ed a decade ago. A no the r round o f 
revis ion is like ly  to l)e in itia ted  sho rtly  As and when it  is done, we would expect th a t 
ce rta in  aspects o f the  schem e which have no t received as m uch a tte n tio n  which ttie y  
deserved would now be g iven due a tte n tio n .

20. I f  the  q ua lity  o f secondary education is to  be im proved, and th is  is the basic th ru s t of 
th is  Report, the  single m ost im p o rta n t step which needs to  t)e taken is p lanned and 
sys tem atic  re tra in ing  o f teachers.

21. The actua l jo b  o f tra in in g  wouid  have to be done by the  Boar ds them selves w ith  the 
assistance and cooperation  o f NC IE, SCERT, t ia in in g  colleges, un ive rs ity  
d epa rtm en ts  o f education and o the r ins titu tions .

22. The co un try  does no t tiave enough resource to w ork according to  the  trad ition a l 
m odes o f re -tra in in g . Non trad ition a l m odes like the  open learn ing  system  w ill have 
to  be adopted
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Agenda far Future

Edura tion  of 14 18 age c)iotip : E xpansion and Need fi.u te o ryan iza lion .

The secondary education  is a fas t expand ing  system  It w ould  usher in a s ilen t revoUitii^n 
p e ire iv e d  by M aharshi Aurob indo and G urudeo R ab indranath  Tagore as a tran s fo rm a tio n  of 
adolesc en t into "( om p le te  Man ' th rough  an educative  p io re ss  fo r an all rou tid  deve lopm ent 
o f the  Ind iv idual. The se( ondaty  education sectot Is cIta racte rized  by fast expansion despite  
the  low lite racy la tes  rlu ring  the last five  de( ades lite ra c y  la te  iiu ie a s e d  from  16 6 /  per 
te n t  in l^S l. to  65.38  per cent in 200 1. However, the enrn lrnent a t Secondaty/'^.r. 
S e rondary  stages increased from  1 S m illion  in 19S0 lo  27 8 m illion  in 1998 99. the  grade 
n ine to g ta tl e ig h t enrolnvent i« t lo  fs 86 [jei cent Pi't’seintly 46 pet te n t en ro lm en t is in 
p tiva te  aided S! hools, 4[i pei cent in gove rnm en t schools and about 9 per cent In jir iva te  
una ided schools to sta tes l i fe  t-?,ajasthan, 84 6 "/o nnro lm ent is in gov 'c inm ent sclioo ls, 9%  in 
aided p tiva te  schools and 6 S'Vo in unaided p iiv a te  schools The enrd lrnen t da ta .rec ja rd irig , 

4hf* a l)ove  rnerrtim ieri ra tt 'g fti if's In tliffe r'en f s fa tes 'fif'lii?1 ia ’ is'he’ te rogenco iis  in n a tu ie . Thrs 
scenario  presents b e fo ir us challenges sui h as :

i) Enhanr ed and accelerated access to  S( hool*.
H) U fiiversa li^a tlon  csf ‘-;ecoiidary education by . '0 10 2020 and capacity crea tion  hi 

te rm s o f num ber of schools
i l l )  Open and in fo rm a l la tera l entries at sec ondary arid senloi seconda iy  stage
j v )  A progressive Increase in CiEF̂  by 1 0 /20 /40  jier cc>nl e ve ty  five years a fte i 2000 

and rear hing to  a level o f 100%  in 2020.

R eo rgan i/a tio ri o f the School Boards to  meet the  requ irem en ts  for th is  fas t expanding 
system , in te rm s o f conduct ot examinations, reyu\aVior  ̂ and a ffilia tion  and accred ita tion , 
c u n icu lu m  refornns tex tbooks  and inclusive education Is a g rea t necessity w ith  ho lis tk  
v is ion . The Boards cannot continue  to  p lay the role of exam in ing  bodies when the  role of 
e x te rna l exam ina tion  is expected to  shrink in its d im ens iona litie s  Q uality  Is basic to  fu tu re  
deve lopm en t o f se ronda ry  education. The deve lopm ent o f five  decades and near absence of 
im pac t o f secondary education on our social fab ric  under the  D irecto ra tes o f Education in all 
th e  sta tes do convey a message th a t a dm in is tra tio n  o f education  w ithe r in te rm s of 
cu rricu lum  re fo rm s o r m odernized transaction , in se i^ ice  tra in in g  of teachers, use of 
educationa l techno logy, incu lcation  o f va lues and com petencies in vocationa l skill, requires 
to  be replaced by "q u a lity -o r ie n te d  m anagem en t". The USE and q u a lity  Secondary Education 
w hich  IS m ore re levan t and innova tive  in its ob jec tive , con ten ts , m eans and process can be 
im p lem en ted  by p rov id ing  a role of apex body to  Boards for its im p lem en ta tion . The Am rik 
S ingh com m ittee  report, In te r-a lia , dea lt w ith  these aspects in m uch gr ea te r deta ils  7 he 
over shadow ing by un ive rs ities  or th e ir  dom inance and a dm in is tra tio n  o f teachers and 
schools by the D irec to ra te  have been m ajor reasons fo r non a tta inm en t o f achieving the 
above m entioned goals. The School Boards being a pow erfu l vehic le  fo r tran s fo rm a tio n  o f 
secondary education, the res tru c tu ring  o f th e ir  roles Is the  need o f the  hour.

National Curriculum and Futuristic Framework for School Boards

The PGA, .1992 stressed the  need fo r m odern iza tion  of cu rricu lum . Eight plans also 
suggested th a t necessary changes be in itia ted  by NCERT, Now it has b rough t out National 
C urricu lum  f rarnew ork fo r School Education. The fo rm a tion  and p rescrip tion  o f secondary 
and h ighe r secondary school cu rricu lum  has been the  respons ib ility  o f Boards of secondary 
education  in each s ta te . The SCERTs, Textbook Bureaus genera lly  ca tered  to syllatius and 
te x tb oo ks  up to e lem en ta ry  levels.
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T lie  n'quirtMTif'nt ot National C u n iru lu in  I rciinevvnrk makes it m an da to ty  for states tfia t 
th e re  shoulrl be d sr.hool Boaid foi c iirn i:u lu rr) (jrescrip tion  from  class 1 to 12. It should be 
inclusive o f te rhn ica ! and '/oca tiona l t'ducation  as well as open and riis tance edu( ati(jn (he 
o th e r functions of cu rricu lum  transaction  can be continuous ly  ca rried  out by d iffe ren t 
im p lem en ting  agencies such as boards of techn ica l education, vocationa l education and 
a llied  agencies. In  som e sta tes, the SCflRTSs/SJEf^Ts are doing the w ork of c u rr iru lu m  
fo rm u la tion  fo r classes 1 H. There is a need for convergence o f these functions in one 
agency fo r co -o rd ina tion  if secondary education is to grow  from  within the  p iim a ry  
education. These assum ptions have been envisaged in policy docum ents  on education which 
Ie fe r  to  secondary education as a te rm ina l s tage ot schooling.

Examination and School Based Evaluation

The ex is ting  role o f Boards o f School Education w itti respect to  conduct o f exam ina tion  
cannot be accom plished w itho u t academ ic func tions  par excellence in view o f the trans ition  
frofTi ex te rna l eva lua tion  to school based eva lua tion . The o b jec tive  o f a < on ip tehens ive  
eva lua tion  is th a t it takes cognizance of l)0 th  cogn itive  and non -cogn itive  capacities of 
s tudents . Therefo re , fe s tru c tu rin g  o f the exam ina tion  by the  Boards w ill be required to  have 
the  fo llow ing  fea tures :

• Form ative  eva lua tion  i.c?. school based i om ptehens ive  and c ontinuous evalua tion  
(CCE).

■ Sem esteriza tion
■ b icreased w e igh t age to  sem este iized  school based eva lua tion  in sum m ative  

eva lua tion .
• G rading on nine po in t scale to  le s to ie  the  fa ith  and tru s t of students in 

examinations
■ IT based eva lua tion  procedures fo r irrtp rov ing  the m anagem ent o f eva lua tion  sys l6h l 

and com pute r adm in is te red  tests.

According to  Dr. R.N, M ukherjee "w orse  than  Ind ia 's  com m un ity  ridden, social and politica l 
system  is her exam ina tion  ridden educationa l system ". T tie re fo re , em ancipation  from  th is  
ro le  o f scfiool Board does no t lie only in re fo rm ing  the exam ina tion  and eva lua tion  system , 
bu t recognizing the Boards for new respons ib ilities  and challenges frotT) curricu lum  
transaction  to  m anagem ent of education w ith  fu ll au tonom y, Boards (an  function  w ith  a 
m iss ion -o rien ted  approach in th is  d irection .

Academic Reorganization of the Boards

I) A m eaningfu l school cu rricu lum  has to  tie responsive to  tlie  needs and aspira tions 
o f the learners, society and nations, inclusive of the strugg le  aga inst inequ ity . It 
should be b u ilt on th ree  p illars o f Relevance, Equity and Excellence.

i i )  Im pact o f IT on education: The in fo rm a tion  and com m un ica tion  technology (ICT) 
revo lu tion  has a trem endrsijs fto ten tia l to  trans fo rm  school e>ducation. The 
in teg ra tion  of ICT in sclioo ling  w ould plar.e new dem ands before the know ledge- 
driven  society Bocti tfie  lean ie rs  .ind te a c lie is  wH! t^e recjuired to  look beyond the 
classroom s IT w ill be in tegra l part o f schooling process resu lting  in universal 
( o rnpu te r lite ra ry , com pute r aided and com pute r based learn ing,

iii) Education for Life Skills: The linkage of school education w ith  life skills and value 
education are other areas o f learn ing  w ftic li are necessary fo r a ll-round  
deve lopm ent of the learners

iv) Q uality  O riented Approach



The New Rale of DPI and Qualitv impi oveinent In School Education

r iie  Indian Rdncritid ii ( u i u m i s ' i i o n  oi R rid !takristin rjn  ( . { HT i t n i s 5 i ( »n  (1948  V>49) 
Iet o tnn ien d t’d that O ircc tiii ol Pduid tiD n s lion id  bp the tiia in  offic et responsiL)le to ddvi*.e 
the M inister o f Fdncdtion It sucjgt^sted th a t D itc d o r  of E d u ia tio ti sfiould be the C ha lnnan of 
the -B oard  The Mudaliar (:{un n ii‘-,sion de libera ted  nn thi- e ryan i^a tion  t^f sclioo l ed iica tio ri 
and objectrves of Secondaiy ediii;a t)on. Ttie Kothari Com m ission, while  re( om m erH ling a 
un ifo rm  H) + 2-f  ̂ s trnc tiire  and defininc) the role of school (3oard-:>, ro tu e n tfa te d  on s e t t i n q  
op State' Si.hool Board and National S( lioo l Boaid and suggested ll ia t it has to function  â . 
an in teg ta l pa tt o f t t \ i ‘ f d u L a t i o n  depa ttnu ;n t A i ieai < ut l o l e  lo i th i ’ tfir t/e  (ilaye is  i n  s r l i o o l  
education i e srhoo l ix ia id s  d iiiM to ia te  of oilucatio.n ^ind UisLiii.t Q dtuation o ffK t't . oeed 
le d e fin in y  The d irectr)r,ite  of edijf a tion has been (jiven the rolr- o f ins(ie! hon and not polit y 
fo rm u la tion  the Boaid'? tiav* always bpen i unsidi^reti an exam in in ti body f l i f '  . ir tic iila tio n  
ti» im p lem ent lh»- aoenda et S( hdol oducatm n was ne^/ei cji o  trs ttuMn

^efm ol education Ki India ru 't’d' iad it:a l i l ia iu j t ' -,o as tn  ai cem m ndate  ttie  s(_u‘nt fi< aiuJ 
tec t)no io i|ira l develrip inr-nt and the  ro n tin u n u '. tlovv (jf in form alic ju  inb i t lie  child s w o ild  
ttiro iig t)  d iffe ren t media It was felt that school educdtinn should aim  all lound  cievelrjp inent 
o f tt>e c fiild 's  personality liy  ret*uild ing ttit* ff)ur p illars of learn ing, i f-. learninci tf. know, 
learn ing to do, learn ino to Ir/e  tociethc i rind lea in ino  to he.

Basc-d on ttie  content analysis o f State* srhoo l rnrtH  u lu iri ancl the im plic'ations of Dehsrs 
re p o it foi n ir i ic u lu m  developer* , p lanners and im p lernenters in th f' g iven Indian < on tex t, 
there' ttie  need fn i re looking at Ihf ru rr ic u lu m  both at elc-mf>ntaty and secondary l-wel for 
its u tility  in tlie  prf^scnt and fu lu ie  context f^.eflertin(j on the exis ting  cu rricu lum , ttif?y 
eKpr(!Ssed ttrat tt>e exis ting  cu rricu lum , at secondary level, is overcrow ded, book'sh d(\d 
exanMr^aliot) onente i). To im prove  the q ija lity  ot education, there  is need to  exam ine the 
cu rricu lum  across sub iect areas keeping in view the  phenom enal changes in econom y, 
science tectm oloqy and other aspects o f tium an life Against the core nationa l cut ru u lar 
fram ew ork and w ith in  it, S tate can fu ith e r  develop its own deta iled  cu rricu lum . There is a 
need fo r con textua lised  cu rricu lum , su ited tc' local needs and local requ irem en ts

Ttie secondary stage of school educaticm in Ind ian con text, need to be defined unde' proper 
perspective  o f nationa l socio-economic, ob jectives. The serious concern at the  serondary 
level is the t)igti d ropou t ra te , d ifficu lty  m to p in g  w ith  the w orld  o f work and in heading a 
successful adu lt life Kothan Com m ission re ite ra ted  the d ive rs ifica tion  th ru s t wav t^ack in 
1964 66. The same was em phasized by o ttie r Com m issions and C om m ittees on education. 
Technical and vocationa l education need to  be developed by link ing  it vvitt) em |iloyrnen t 
secto is . The study of language. s( iencc= and genc>ral know ledge should fo rm  the- core along 
w ith  options fcH' d ive rs ified  courses. Thf^re is a need fo r s tnm g  policy nnp lem en ta tion  
m echanism , and careful assessm ent of pupils ap titude  w ith  the  help cif professional 
guidance counselor. The group also em phasized th a t in the co n te x t o f life long educ a tion , 
the  conc ept o f diversific a tion of cuiTiculum needs to  be re looked at as the  'Open Learning 
System’ has comt- up vA/ith vast po ten tia l

There is also a need to improve the in te rna l e ffic iency of secondary school system  th rough  
im p rove m e n t of in fra s tru c tu re  teachcT p repa ra tion , f le x ib ility  of cu rricu lum  m ate ria ls , 
propel ly w ritte n  tex tbooks  and com m un ity  invo lvem en t. R ie negative  aspect o f secondary 
school system  should be viewed seriously In  th is  respect, co n te x tu a lity  o f cu rricu lum , 
teach ing learn ing  process, issue of ecjuity and qua lity  were em phasized

The po ten tia l o f non -fo rm a l educ.afion slrould be hariiessed by strengttven ing, leb u ild ing  and 
p rom o ting  awareness o f ope ri-learn ing  system  to  the  ch ild teu- In th is contex't, a re levant
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cu rrif u lun i m ode l/pa r kage w ill have to b(  ̂ v isua lized. The strategists te q u ite  nvercom ing  the 
ex is ting  problem s in deve lopm ent o f cu rr icu la r m ate ria ls  and d ive rs ified  courses to  m e e t  the 
incum bent requ irem en ts . There is ttie re fo re  the  special p repara tion  of teache r o f a lte rna tive  
schooling system  In Ind ia  and the S tate , a lte rna ting  s tijd y  and work requ ire  m eticu lous 
p lann ing  and w idening  the  horizon o f learn ing  processes to  prepare each ind iv idua l as a life 
long learner.

The s trong  cind unequivoca l support o f the Education Com m ission and subsequen t policy 
reso lu tion  has fa iled to  create  conducive c lim a te  in the  coun try  fo r its im p le fn e n ta tion . The 
ne ighbourhood school system , N ationa l Policy on Education (' 1986) f once ived a National 
System  of t duca tion , in which all the s tuden ts  irrespective  o f ras te , creed, location o r sex 
w ill have to access to  education o f com parab le  qua lity . I t  was m entioned  th a t the  concept o f 
ne ighbourhood school shall have to  be adopted to  im p lem en t com m on school system  and to 
im p lem en t the  concept o f com m on school system , every  child should ge t adm ission in 
ne ighbourhood school. Further, the group v iew ed th a t, to  generate  dem and amorig 
d isadvantaged sectors, the  provis ion  o f o p p o rtu n ity  and financia l support ne^ed to be 
ensured. As ne ighbourhood school system  could be im p lem en ted  w ith  the  backing of a 
s trong  po litica l w ill and social acceptatDility of the  same G overnm ent a lone can no t im prove 
the  system . Hence, com m un ity  shall have ti> ( om e fo rw ard  in a big w ay to  con tribu te  to  
education  endevour. The local com m un ity  should also be invo lved  in the  m ob iliza tion  of 
essentia l resources fo r s treng then ing  the  ne ighbourhood sclioo l. The Im p lem enta tion  of 
ne ighbourhood school would de fin ite ly  resolve the p rob le in  o f equ ity , q u a lity  and language 
policy
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C HAPTER XI

A\ Lo o k  Imto T h e  Fu ture  ! V is io n  2020

On the basis of w ha t has been state(J and analyzed at d iffe ren t points of the  ana lytic cum 
em p itica l study on S econdary/Vocationa l Education ce rta in  g la ring  v isua liza tions could be 
c:onceived fo r  d issem ina tion , p rob ing  and a rtiv in g  at consensus both  in te rm s o f log istics 
and opera tiona l s tra teg ies I t  is the re fo re  tlio u g h t necessary to spell out certa in  p ro jections 
w ithou t being repe titive  and redundan t AtterTipt has been made here not to fu rth e r 
e labora te  w ha t has been sta ted  earlie r but to bring in to  foc us, certa in  param eters  which 
seem re levant, p ractica l and feasib le  in te rm s of [)oli( y im p lem en ta tion  provided there  is a 
w ill to  im p lem en t

Need for Changes : All these facto rs w ill impel education  to iindergo  v<ist changes in 
resp e rt of ob iectives, con ten t an<l m ethods It  w ill have to bear m om entous responsib ilities 

•fo f genf^rating-nev^ v is ta s  o f know ledge cinrt W isflohi/ttd ld^^! fo r ’ms* o f cout'agV and h’e ro is fn / 
un{)recedented arts of harm ony and beauty and un im ag inab le  skills s irited  to  developing 
technologies and cra fts  It w ill also be requ ired  to  set m ore exciting  standards of excellence 
and f)erfection,

Information and communication Technology : The w orld  is enterirtg  in to  an In fo rm a tion  
Age. D eve lopm ents in com m un ica tion  and in fo rm a tion  and techno logy w ill open up new and 
cos t-e ffec tive  approarhes fo r expand ing  ttie  read) o f education to  ch ild ren, you th  as well as 
to  those w tio  need continu ing  education to  m eet the dem ands o f explosion o f in fo rm a tion , 
fas t-chang ing  nature  o f occupations and life  long education-

f he convergence betw een In fo rm a tio n  and C o inm un ica tion  Technologies ( t O  ) has opened 
new vistas fo r  social and econom ic deve lopm ent. A fter having m issed the industria l 
revo lu tion , the  coun try  is well poised to  take fu ll advantage of the  ICT I'evolution, I t  is 
estim a ted  th a t the  co n tribu tion  o f know ledge led business to  g lobal GDP w ill double in next 
ten  years and would  account fo r  tw o -th ird  o f the  g row th  ii^ g lobal GDP Being the  largest 
p roducer o f sc ien tific  and pro fessional m anpow er, Ind ia  has a lready estab lished its 
com para tive  advantage in know ledge led business In th is  con tex t, education would  be 
p lay ing  a s ign ifican t role both  as a producer o f world class m anpow er as well as in using 
ICTs fo r its own tran s fo rm a tio n  and reaching the  un-reached to  ensure m in im um  levels o f 
educationa l a tta in m e n t by all c itizens. W hile IC ls  o ffe r enorm ous po ten tia l fo r  im prov ing  the  
de live ry  o f services, th e  em erg ing  d ig ita l d iv ide  betw een the  rich and poor and betw een the  
rura l and urban popu la tion  has to  be bridged by a iud ic ious choice o f policies and 
pr-ogramrnes fo r social deve lopm ent. In tro d u rtio n  of com pute rs  in schools is a m ajo i step in 
pr-eparing the  next generation  w orkers. A nirm ber o f innova tions, includ ing the  sm art 
schools, are underw ay fo r popu lariz ing  the  use of infor m ation  techno logy in education and 
tra in in g . As a result o f the  recent in itia tives  o f the  G overnm ent o f Ind ia , a polic'y fram ew ork  
and in fo rm a tion  techno logy  action plan has been prepared fo r the  long te rm  hum an 
deve lopm ent. The ICTs w ill succeed in achiev ing  these ob jectives only if the a dm in is tra tion  
is positive  and is adequate ly  equ ipped to  handle these technolog ies. Therefo re , a num ber of 
m anagem en t deve lopm ent ac tiv itie s  ar-e also being in itia ted  fo r the  a dm in is tra to rs  in 
general and fo r educationa l a dm in is tra to rs  in pa rticu la r The objective of a complete 
education for a complete human being will need to be underlined as of highest 
importance.
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Setting New Objectives

A m ost d if f iru lt  task ahead is to  ( onceivp r t-r t. iin  new ol)je( tives of edLJi.ation. It v̂ /ill nc>t l)e 
enough to p io rno te  specialized know ledge and skills o f professional excellence; a deeper and 
subtle r aim  w ill he to develop ab ilities  to  th ink  g loba lly  and to  resolve em erg ing tensions 
betw een ra tiona lis tic , e tliica l, aesttie tic  and s fiir itu a l e lem ents o f ()ersonality I he ob jective  
of a com ple te  education fo r a com |)le te  hum an being w ill need to he underlined  as of 
h ighest im portance.

Designing New Content

A no the r m a jo r task w ill be to change the con ten t o f education, A ppropria te  courses have to 
be designed so as to achieve a p roper b lending o f w ide general know ledge and such 
specia lization  which w o iild  have b u ilt in far ilities»to renew  re levan t know ledge and skills at 
increasing ly sh o rte r In te rva ls and even on a i on tinuous basis. Increasing freedom  o f choice 
in se lecting sub jects o f studies has to  be ensured, and in te rd isc ip lina ry  studies w ill have to 
be so devised th a t they  w ill fo s te r understand ing  and apprecia tion  o f nationa l h is to ry  in the 
co n te x t o f the  global o f m u lti cu ltu ra l understand ing  and o f crea ting  in the  w orld  a 
harm onious hum an fam ily  app ropria te  to  the  ancien t Ind ian  ideal o f "V asudhaiva  
ku tu m b a ka m ".

Student-Centred Education and Dynamic Methods

Methods of education also have to  be app ropria te  to  the  needs o f learn ing to lea tn , learn ing  
to  do, learn ing to  be and learn ing  to  become

S tuden t-cen tred  education  and erTiployment of dyrit^n^ic m ethods of e ildca tion  w ill require  
from  teachers new a ttitu de s  and new skills. M ethods o f teach ing  th rough  lectures w ill have 
to  be subord ina ted  to  the  m ethods th a t w ill lay stress on se lf s tudy, personal consu lta tion  
betw een teachers and pupils, and dyna m ir sessions o f sem inars and w orkshops. M ethods of 
d istance education w ill liave  to  be em ployed on a vast scale.

Towards a Learning Society

As we m ove tow ards a leai ning*so( le ty, every lu jm an  a c tiv ity  w ill require  con tribu tions  from  
experts , and th is  w ill place the en tire  sector of education  in sharp focus. A lth f)ugh the 
p rio rities , which are being assigned today to tlie  task o f 'E du ra tion  For A ll' w ill con tinue  to 
be p reponderant, the coun try  w ill have to  prepare itse lf to  invest m ore and m ore on all 
levels o f education  and s im u ltaneous ly  m easures w ill have to  be taken to re fine, d ive rs ify  
and upgrade education and researf h program m es

Teachers New Dimensions of Their Role

Special em phasis on value o iie n te d  education w ill im p a rt a new d im ension to  the role of the 
teacher, fo r, va liie  o iie n ta lio n  ( annot lie  im |)a ite rl w itlio u t teachcns' own value o rien ta tion , 
Agairr the ob jec tive  of in teg ra l rleve lopm ent ot |ier sona iity f annoi lie  fu lfilled  w ithou t 
teachers deve loping th e ir own in teg ra l pei sona iity

I t  is increasing ly recognized tha t if lie fences of peace are to be bu ilt in the m inds o f men 
and w om en, and if the  qua lities  of (oope ra tion , m u tua lly  and harm ony ar e to be foste red  in 
hum an ity , the  lo le  o f the  teacher w ill include Ihe task of changing the tendencies o f ego ism  
and dom ina tion  ttia t are Ihe u ltim a te  (;aiises o f d iv is ion  and war. It  is parti< u la rl’̂  fo r  th is  
reason th a t a new p iog ram rne  fo r teachers ' tra in ing  has to  be envisaged, and th is
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p ro y i am ine w ill not c lea ily  ( ritei tu the t (.m liniious deve lopm ent o f [)i o fessio im l skills [lut
also co n tifiiiuus  d e ve lt'p in e n t o f te d d ie rs ' e fh ira l and sp iritua l ab ilities

Secondary Education :

1. S ihoo l p a rticu la rly  se con da ry /vo ta tion .il education should aim  at the a llro u n d  
develo})m enl of a ( h ild 's [le rsona lily  by tebu ild ing  it a iound  Hie Foui P illa is of 
Edu( a tio rr as suggested by Deloi s' ro m m iss io n  : 'Learn ing  tn  Know]. 'Learn ing  to  
Do'f 'Learn ing  to  Live T oge the r' and Learn ing  to  Be'

2 It IS nec essa iy  to review  the S( hool cu itiLU ld o f sec ouda iy  levels in t lie  liijh t o f thtMr 
piesf.’nt contr^xts. th e  c urrieu la include across s()e< ifi( subjeci a ieas keeping in view 
p ite riu iiiena l changes iii science, tei h iio logy, ecunom ic s truc tu re '; a h d u tb e f- as|)&rt's 
of th<5 sO(iety C ii-'ricu luu i lenew al stiould p iovrde  the  scope f iir  app ly ing ttiin k in g  
skills

3. f'hert; is ncH?d o f pa iad igm  s liift in schooling p iocesses; schooling o ug lil lo  
■( dncV'Mitfate'on g^'iu^i a lio ri (if skills fatTiei than  d’issV m ina tio ir(if'iiifr irn ia *tio ’ii,'Sc*hools
should prov/ide tfic- p la tfo in i to  ai gu iie  < o rnm un ica fion  skill, tei hnologM al skill and 
skill to  w ork toge the i

4. For ensuring equity, the concept of neighbourhood school should be 
implemented. This can be made possible only with the backing of strong 
political will and social sensitivity.

5 . In fe rna l e ffic iency of t lie  schools ta n  be- im firoverl by iirc r/id iru j adeguate 
infrastructure*, filanned and organised assignm ents by teache is , fle x ib ility  m the 
cu rricu lum , p rope rly  w ritte n  texfbf)Oks and involvt^ment of c rtm m unity .

6 . Secondary education should be d iye is ifigd . la n gu ag e , science and general s tudy 
should fo rm  the  core along w ith  options fo r o the r d ive rs ified  courses

? , Technical and vocationa l educat\on should be linked  to  th o  err\plovmfM^V sectoi
8 . At the  secondary stage, e rnp loym ent and education need to be com bined so as to  

p rovide re levan t techn ica l skills.
Necessary a d jus tm ents  shou ld be m ade in the  cu rr ic u lum and the  educa tion system
in jc lu d in g _ te a d im - lrm n m „J 5 i i th  , j i  ,v le w ._ to _ _ m ^ 'e
adequate access to  education. NGQs can p io v ide leader ship in t his d ire ction

to. lo p  p rio r ity  should be g iven to  im prove  the  equality o f in s tiu c tio n a l m a te r ia l.
11 There is need to  explore  and expand the po ten tia l o f open learn ing system .
12 . There has to  be partne rsh ip  betweer^ governm ent, NGOs and p riva te  sectors in 

education as G overnm ent alone is not capable of p rovid ing  all the  services. 
Partnership, how ever, does not mean sub -con trac ting  bu t w ork ing  as equal partners

1 3 , Analysis of ' 0 ' base r^esu lts over 3 consecutive  years in secondary schools reveal 
along w ith  other analysis. Basil In fras truc tu ra l fac ilitie s  like classr'oom, lib ra ry  and 
science equ ipm ents  in pr ivate  areas should be provided

14- Steps should be taken  to hll up the  vacant posts in secondary schools for crea ting  
proper teach ing  learn ing  a tm osphere  leading to  com p le tion  o f courses,

15. Academ ic superv ision and m on ito ring  of schools should be s treng thened , specified by 
the  Inspector o f Schools g iv ing  respons ib ilitv  to  C lass -Ii OES O fficers in each 
g d u t^ tio n ^ l d is tr ict

16 . C ontinuous updating  o f know ledge ot teachers th ro ug ir inservice  p rogram m es need 
be s tr ic tly  fo llow ed  and provis ion be made for the  pur pose

1 7 . Teacher education ins titu tio ns  preparing  pro fessional se i:ondary school teachers 
should by all m eans have m ore pro fessiona lism  b u ilt in to  th e ir  function ing

18 - Each secondary school has to  be fo rm a lly  assessed like NAAC o f UGC, by a 
m echanism  deve loped in the  S tate  SAAC (S ta te  Assessm ent and Ar.creditation 
(o rrn c il)  A s im ila r step has been taken  fo r NGOs in the  d isab ility  area by 
Com m issioner o f D isab ilities a t the center
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19. t jfa n t- in w iid  system  he perforrT innre litiked . re a d ie i tenu re  system  be S( rupulously 
outlined  and in troduced,

20. W hile eva lua tion  o f perform ance  in the  academ ic dom ain  has been recom m ended to  
be grade linked, s im ila r procedure be fo llow ed fo r un i-scho lastic  areas Both should 
be s tream lined ,

21. In s titu tio n a l cu ltu re  be b u ilt up w ith  princip les o f Total Q ua lity  M anagem ent.
22. Secondary schools can be opened in low lite racy  Tahasils o r Blocks w herever it does 

not exists w ith  p roper p repa ra tion  and back up.

Education of ST

2 3 . Nam in g schools fo r t ribals as Kanyash ra m . Sevashrarn, TRW high schools give spools 
a negative  tilt and students  a stigm a due to  such leve ling. They can be designated 
o the r schools to  avoid s tigm a and leve ling e ffect.

24. C urricu lum  adapta tions should develop cu ltu ra l id e n tity  o f tr iba ls , dispel fee ling of 
a liena tion  by res tru c tu ring  contents and process o f education including m ettiod  o f 
teach ing.
There Is a need fo r changing the  concept from  w e lfa re  to  education and develop 
read I ness p ro o ra m rnes, en richm en t  p io q ra m m e. language interyentiQ ns etc. _as a 
regu la r p rogram m e.

26. S tate  secondary education cu rricu lum  should be re-designed in te rm s o f National 
fram ew ork  keeping class-IX  and X, XI and X II under secondary education and take 
back V II I  to  the  upper p rim a ry  level (V I V II I) .

27. Encourage se lf-financ ing  public schools to  address qua lity , access and equ ity  issues 
as well as fo r USE.

28. Schools are econom ically unre liab le  should be abolished.
29. C on tex tua lity  be one o f the  guid ing princip le  fo r p rov id ing  secondary education, and 

as such reasons, groups be identified .

Manpower Capacity Building

30. The role o f teachers  requ ires d ras tic  overhauling- They should m ove beyond th e ir  
p resent roles as m ere tra n sm itte rs  o f know ledge and In fo rm ation  bu t trans fo rm ers  of 
know ledge and in fo rm a tion  The new role shall enable the fa c ilita tion  of child 
learn ing.

31. There has to  be a new kind o f cu rricu lum  fo r teachers in order to  enable them  
understand and deve lop and go ahead w ith  change.

32. Both pre service and inservice p rogram m es should be im proved.
33. Proper coord ina tion  o ug h t to  be m ain ta ined  betw een th eo ry  and practice to  enable 

the  teachers face the  fu tu ie  ( hallenges w ith  confidence.
34. Norms and standards m ust be developed fo r various categories o f teachers ' tra in ing  

ins titu tio ns . These should fo rm  the  basis o f recogn ition  of teachers ' tra in ing  
ins titu tio ns  o f va rious types, Entry qua lifica tion  o f e lem en tary  teacher education 
p rogram m e shorild  be un ifo rm  across regions,

35. There is need to  develop q ua lity  m ateria l fo r teacher educators of e lem entary  
teacher tra in in g  Tea( hers must be involved in p repa ra tion  o f m ateria l.

36. Teachers should be bperJfically tra ined  to  teach d isadvantaged groups.
37. There is need to  update  and im prove  teachers ' know ledge and techn ique th ro ug h ou t 

th e ir  life tim e  The latest educationa l deve lopm ents should be reflected in the 
inservice  p rogram m es.

38. Teachers ' o rgan iza tions ought to play a (d ic ia l role in ins titu tiona l capacity 
enhancem ent
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Vocational Education

3 9 . W hile -f ^ stf3ge in H igher Secondary f d u ra tio ii has s tream lined  foi tak ing  up 
vocatiuna l e^ducatidii courses of years dura tions  courses o ffered in ttie  area should 
t)e based on m anpower requ irem fu il and possibilitlt!S of se lf em ()loym ent. Courses 
which are tim e ly  and v ia lile  sucfi :

4 0 . ( o m p u te r/in fo rrn a tio n  technology
4 1 . Pharmacy
4 2 . Nursing

m ay lic; opened in add ition  tn  ex is ting  A g ricu ltu in , i o rnm erce Horne Sdenct-. and 
F ng ineerinq  re la ted  ( ourses

4 3 . The Pandit Shankar l al Central fn s titu te  o f Voc a tiona l Edut a tion (PSCIVE), Bhopal 
has brought ou t a S tate  wise repfOit on ty fies of vocaticjnal couises to be opened in 
(^ac[i s ta te  .to .[)rprnote Qmplo.yrTjerit and faciljtaJ:e .self em plQ vrperjt, .A i.opy .o f.th ts  is 
ava ilab le  foi Orissa in PSCIVE, Bhoga.1

4 4 . I n o rd e r to  m ake vocation  education n io re  e ffective  and viab le p e rm itt in g  ve rtica l 
m ob ility  a 3 year vocationa l course be cnnf eived in re levan t areas and o rgan iza tions 
such as APTECH, 0 ( A( ,, NUT m ay tie f e(|uested to  open ufi ( om puter as elec tives in 
secondary sc hools.

Educational Policy, Planning and Management 
in Secondary/Vocational Education

4 5 . S tate has to  assum e m a jo r respons ib ility  in b ring ing  about changes necessary fo r  the  
deve lopm ents earm arked  to  take place in the  2 1 ’  ̂ cen tu ry  Once basic education 
becom es a fundam enta l r ig h t, the  role of the  S ta te  would a u tom a tica lly  acqu ire  
g reater im portance , p a rticu la rly , in the  respect o f ch ild ren  below the  pove rty  line 
The s ta te  w ill have to p rovide  gua i'd iansh ip  besides p rov id ing  a ixe ss ib ility  and 
assuring cond itions fo r the success c'f such ch ild ren,

4 6 . A stand ing  pa rtne rsh ip  betw een the  s ta te  and the  com m un ity  shall p rove to  be 
e ffec tive  fo r im p a rtin g  and p rom o ting  education NGOs w ill also have to  pa rtic ipa te  in 
th is  p ro je c t o f education.

4 7 . To enhance q ua lity  education, a c e rta in  po rtion  o f the fund  should be earm arked  fo r 
in fra s tru c tu re  and deve lopm enta l ac tiv ities ,

4 8 . Education fo r life, th ro ug h  life  and th r'oughout life has to  be im p lem ented  th rough  
open learn ing  and d istance education. A lte rna tive  m odes of education should also be 
s treng thened . Facility o f open learn ing  and d istance education m ust be fu lly  
exp lo ited .

49= For enhancing q ua lity  o f education, p rope r eva lua tion  system  is needed.
5 0 . To achieve ins titu tio na l e ffectiveness, the  capacity o f p lanners and a dm in is tra to rs  

need to  be raised by o rgan iz ing  tra in in g /o r ie n ta tio n  p rogram m es
5 1 . In fo rm a tio n  system  fo r education should be im proved  fo r any rea lis tic  assessm ent of 

the  presen t s itua tion , w hich is necessary fo r  fo r'm u la ting  good plans and good 
policies

People-centred Growth Oriented Governance

5 2 . Refocus its p rio ritie s  and spending, th a t is, concentra te  its a tte n tio n  and resourc:es 
on those sec to rs  o f the econom y tha t needs its in te rven tion  and let m arke t forces 
govern  the rest For those sectors, f io v e rn m e n t w ill a r t  as a fac ilita to r and ca ta lys t o f



grow th . At ttie  same tim e , it w ill rem ain sensitive  to the ru'erl fot sonal e f)u ily  dntj 
w ell-be ing.

5 3 . D ecentra lize governance and ensure t l ia t  people w ill have to decisive say iii local 
a d m in is tia tio n ,

54= In troduce  'F,-lectionic ( io v e m m e n f i.e, use IT based servif.es to dem ystify  p io rt^d iires  
and im p iove  the citizen go^/e lnm ent in lo rface .

5 5 . Become a SM ARI (S im ple, Moral, A c (0 untable , liespons ive , T ransparent) 
GoverntTient by im prov ing  transparency and acco tin tab ility  and ensuring e ffective  
and responsive services.

5 6 . I nhance its (.a|)abllities and encourage and ethos of pub lic service to slrengthc-n 
policy m aking and perform ance

5 7 . Take a leadership role* in regu la to ry  and o the i re fo rm .
,5 8 . Jf qua lity  and im p rovem en t is t lie  concern it  is essential th a t we invest adequate ly in 

build ing leadership and m anagem ent capabilities am ong school principals, and o ther 
senior s ta ff o f sec tx ida iy  schools. In fact, th is  is o f special s ign ificance in ttie  context 
o f the m ove fo r changing the struc:tiire  of school education and possible in teg ra tion  
o f secondary and h igher secondary education.

5 9 . Governrr^ent secondary bctiools functions under an un identified  mega system . 
Schools do not carry any special iden tity , They are nranaged by an adm in is tra tive  
h ie ra rchy and no one is accountable. I t  is suggested th a t schooj b js e d j i ia  
be in troduced which has been developed in m any developed crrunthes.

Conclusion

Education is an asset, too va luab le  and v ita l to  be left to  the  vagaries of m arket forxes The 
s ta te  m ust |)lay a key role by basing educational [policies on a consensus and a long te rm  
fu tu r is tic  perspective, keep ing  the  asp ira tions of a p lu ra iis lic  soc.ieiy in the  sta tp  can
regu la te  the o rgan iza tion , m anagem ent and resource a llocation  o f secondary ed ijca tion  
accord ing ly. C entra lized dom inance replaced by local dom inance by the priv ileged of ttie  
same va rie ty  is no solace. Q ua lity  and e ffic iency are not to  be narrow ly  judged  by m arket 
forces Their social and hum an denom ina tion  m ust never be fo rg o tten .
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A ppend ix  A

Sectoral S n iD r o n  Se c o n d a r y  /  V o c a t io n  Ed u c a t io n  in  O rissa

teaxchers

1, A ge

2, Se)<

3 , Years of Ti’ai h iiu j Fxpei iencc 

Teacher Training :

5.

6,

a) Hav/e .arjy . Qnqntaliori. tiainiKq 
proqftirnme'‘S /  tpftt^sltei (Oiirso 
you have a ttf tided ?

b) Do you tfiink tlie se  tra in iu q  
prnqrarrKnes were u s f'fiil

c) I f  yes, please specify as to  how 
tlie y  have tie lped you iii the 
teach ing learninr) transaction

d )  I f  not, Why ? Please exp ia ii\

How m any periods do you teach a 
week ?
a) A te you able to  com p le te  the 

portions well on tim e  ?
b )  I f  no, k ind ly  tick  any o f the 
. reasons g iven.

Male /  Female

Yes /  No

i)
i i )
iii)
iv)
V)
y{)
I)
H)
m
Iv)
V)
Vi )

vii)

0
ii)

iii)

iv )

V )

Vi)

( o n te n t I n rlchm enl 
M ethodology 
CI a s s r o o f ri Man a c) e r r i e n t 
t va lua tion  
C ontent Analysis 

P lanning 
R epetitive  
D ura tion  was less 
Too theo re tica l
No scope to  c la rify  our doubts 
Not useful fo r  classrootn teach ing 
Resource Persons w ere not 
e ffec tive
I t  does no t help in im prov ing  the  
perfo rm ance  o f s tudents

Syllabus is heavy
Due to  o the r ins titu tio na l
w ork load
As ind iv idua l a tte n tio n  has to  be 
given fo r  slow  learners 
As th e re  are no fac ilities  for 
conducting  classes before /  a fter 
school hours.
As th e  num ber o f holidays are 
rnoi'e in num ber 
Exam ination  focussed



7.

8 .
9.
10 .

11

14,

l)u  you revise tlie  lessons /  to p irs  / 
chapters before Ihat fina l 
exam ination;^
I f  yes, which type  of lessons / to |)irs  ,/ 
cfiap te rs  do you revise

hom e vvorkDo you give 
assignm ents?
Do you hold class tests ?
W hat do you look fo r when you t ort eel 
papers ?

i)

H)

w itli

to

12. Do

13.

Do you iden tify  students 
learn ing  d ifficu lties  ?
W hat steps have you taken 
overcom e these d ifficu ltie s  ? 
you g ive progress lep o rts  foi 

s tuden ts  a fte r tests and exam inations 
Do you use teach ing aifis in youi 
teach ing  regu la rly  ?
W hat m ethodo logy do you adopt while  
teach ing  ?

15. W hile teach ing , w ha t is the 
percentage o f s tudents  who in teract in 
class ?

16. Use o f Laboratory  Is the  equ ipm ent 
re leva n t to  the  present syllabus ^

1 7 .  Do you have access to la test 
in fo rm a tion  ?

18. Do you find  the present textbooks 
used in schools

Yes /  No

i) D ifficu lt ones
ii) W hat the  s tudents ask 
Hi) All
Yes /  No

Yes /  No
i )  Length of answers 

Hand w ritin g  
C ontent 
Language 
P resentation

ii) 
i i i )  
iv)
V )
Yes /  No

Yes / No

i)  le c tu re  Method
ii) D em onstra tion  
Hi) Discussion
I) Less than  25°/n
I i )  26 to  50%
ili) 5 1 t o / 5 %
Iv) 76%  and above 
Yes /  No

Yes /  No

i) Heavy in ter ms o f content
ii) Not sequentia l in content 

p resen ta tion
iii) I anguage used is d ifficu lt
iv) S tudents cannot understand the 

m ate ria l in the  book

n n n
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Sec to r a i SruDY ON Se c o n d ar y  /  V o c a t io n  Ed u c a t io n  in  O rissa

Appendix B

S rU D E M T S

I .  tJ iiss  id w h id t t lie  sluih-’iit is s tin ly ing  
1. Age

4, Caste (lu i<  tiie  ."^p i'ruprin tr)
15 Ntirnr' d t tht* fiiq li scfiool w hrne you 

stiid ipd
6 How m dny fio iirs  do you devote  tor 

stiid i,e ‘;.h e yop d ,‘.ct)OQl bouts. ’ . ■ ■ -
7 110 you go to  p riva te  lu itio o  ■

About Your Education :

V II

Male /  F eroalf- 
SC

IX

ST

Yes / No

g e n e ra l

8  D ifficu lty  level o f each sub jec t (fo r 
high S rhoo l )
Subjects

Laoguarjes :
I.
I I
I I I .

J ^ te n i^  _  _________

Soria! Science

Veryr difficult Difficult Not difficult

D ifficu lty  level o f each subiect
(Vocationa l Sub

9.

languages :
I.
I I .

________
Trades :
I .
I I .
I l l
IV.

ects)
y® J!Y J^)ff*cu lt Difficult Not difficult

Nature of Difficulty ;

10 . W hat a te  the  feasons fc»r not being 
able to  understand the lessons ^

i) M edium  o f Ins tr action
II)  D ifficu lty  in the  content 
lii) Lack o f understand ing  o f the 

fundam enta ls .
Iv )  Lark o f m o tiva tio ti on the p<irt of 

teachers



11.

12.
13.

14.
15.

a) Have you expressed these 
d ifficu lties  w ith  yo u r teachers ?

b) Does yo u r teacher help you in 
c la rify ing  your doubts >

W hile teach ing , do th e  teachers use 
teach ing  aids ?
W hile teach ing  science sub ject, do 
th ey  conduct expe rim en ts  ?
Do you get hom e assignm ents ?
Do yo u r teachers check the  home 
w ork  ?

v) Im p ro pe r m ethods <»( tca rh itig
vi) Lack of propet guidance by t ie  

teachers.
vii) Lack o f p roper guidance froT) 

parents
viii) Lack of learn ing a tm osphere n 

the  u is titu tio n
ix) Lack o f learn ing ritm osphere 

home
x) Lack o f concentra tion
xj) D ifficu lty  in fo llow ing  t ie  

teac hers ' language
xii) I ong te rm  absence in school
xiii) S ub ject teachers are not th e re to  

teach the subject
xiv) Any o the r, specify
Yes /  No

Yes /  No

Very o ften  / Som etim es /  Not a t all

Regularly /  So ine tim es /  Not at all

Yes /  No
Regularly /  Once a Week /  Not a t all

Class Tests :

16.____How o ften  are the  class tests 
conducted in the  fo llow ing  subjects 

_______ ( fo r  h ig h schools) ? _____ _

Subjects

Languages ;
I.
II .
I I I .
M athem atics
Science_______
Social Science

Once a Week Fortnightly
Once

Monthly Three Months 
Once

17, Does your school has lib ra ry  fa c ility   ̂ ; Yes /  No 

For Vocational Students only :

18a a) Does your teacher take  you to ; Yes /  No 
labo ra to ry  to  pe rffirm
experim ents?

b )  I f  yes, do you w ork in ind iv idua lly  : Yes /  No 
o r in a group ?.



Sector Sfudy IV

Fr o m o t im g  C ore C o m h etem c e , C a pa c ity  Bu il d im g  o f  

T e ac h er s , Staff D evelopmemt a n d  G o o d  G o v er m am c e

Shri P.K. Patnaik
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Whvre  /s th i' life
ItA? fh iv t' h 's l in fivm u  ■’

W hi're  is Iht ' iviSilmri
[V f h n v t’ lost If) know lfH tgc  •’

Where /s the kDowledge
UAi ’ h jv e  lô ~A m intoriJiation  ’

The cycles o f he.iven
in tw i'n ty  t en tune ',

Pi ifiq  (/s  fill the-! I io n i (~>0(l
Ant I lU 'd ie i te dnsi

T . S  E l io t  : C l i o r i i s  f r o m  'T h e  R o c k

One of ttio  ina io i p ioh le ins  irt the  odiiCritHm '-.eitcn i t l i e  la rk  of a frHiTK-'Work ot Btiaiysis 
Not to speak o f cj f t i t i i r f ,  ovf ii the fue^^ent re ffirm  < o tite x t is rnissifig in all detia tes Ttie 
clHvelopinfj tia tions a io  oftf?n to ld  that they lack hum ane governance re flected  In the 
o’fjpVe^sidn o fb a rk w a n i < onirriunitie'^/vA/om'pn and V h lld ren, while  f l id ’a torm l regimes* sut vive 
in the ir ahilit'y to  c teate  the ir own illusory m ake believe w orld . Addressed tn the 'th ird -  
w orld ', the 'f irs t'W o d d  created tw o new 'wot Id--' tr ib a l forrninc) the 'fo u rth  W orld ', and 
wom en and th ild te r* fo rm ing  tfie  'f if th ' The rise o f ( om peting  iden tities  c la im ing  a tte n tio n  in 
dem ocra tic  po lities, (irovlde daunting  c hallenges to  our socie ties And in these challenges lie 
o pp o /tun itie s  fo r re fo rm s and good governance tlia t need to  be recognized

'Today s rea lity , m ay prove an Illusion to m o rro w  ' (I uigi P irandello, Six ('ha rac te rs  in Searr h 
of an A u th o r). I f  we do no t face up to these rea lities, we would only t)e adding to  our 
p rob lem s to whi( h we seek so lu tions today. W itt) the seem ing ly rapid expansion of 
education, we have been delud ing  ourselves w ith  its spread, ignoring  qua lity  There has 
been very little transformatior\ in the ed\JC.ilion sector. The greatest barrier the radical 
reo rgan iza tion  o f education is the econom ic and social s tructu res- Since independence the  
im p o rta n t ro le o f education in nationa l deve lopm ent, no doubt has been recognized. But 
th is  has no t been b u ilt in to  the  s tia te g y  fo r  educationa l reconstruction

W hile refo i'm s in the  fie ld  o f education have a lways rem ained on the  agenda, these re fo rm s 
have no t rea lly  percoloteci down the system . There has been no corresponding  increase in 
the  q ua lity  o f governance T>espite education being a jo in t respons ib ility  o f the  Centre and 
States w ith  the enactm en t of the  fo rty  second am endm ent of the  C onstitu tion  of Ind ia , 
g ove rn m e n t exercise ve ry  litt le  pow er ove r education. Teacher's unions and associations are 
a con tro l un to  them se lves. The old Soviet adage applies perfec tly  -  'th e y  pre tend to teach 
and we p re tend  to  pay th em '. We have the  s h o ite s t school year and the  shortest w ork ing  
day in th e  c iv ilized w orld . In  absence o f necessary em pow erm ent the  com rnun ity  has played 
v irtu a lly  no role in the m anagem en t o f education The coun try  is le tting  too much o f its 
hum an cap ita l go to  w aste ; the  ga|> betw een the  rich and poo i, the e lite  and masses has 
w idened. In  the last five  decades a lthough  th ings  have changed, the m ore th ings change 
tht* m ore  they  look a like  - plus ga change plus i,a meme chose, as the French would have 
expressed it.

Good governance is the  key to pragm atic im p lem en ta tion  o f re fo rm s Good governance 
m eans enhancing  capab ilities  o f all those  who im p lem en t re fo rm s and work w ith in  the  
system . Since it Is the people who m a tte r in the  u lt im a te  analysis good governance m eans 
em pow ering  people and p rov id ing  security  to the  people. There is need fo r rew ork ing  the  
system . The need of the  hour is to  m ake the system  w ork. The sta te  a dm in is tra tion  need to 
he geared to  ad jus t itse lf to  the  m any challenges facing educ a tio rr There is need fo r  In te r 
and in tra  sectora l convergence of basic needs for ho listx deve lopm ent o f education.
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Piirv lu r /a ti Raj if is titu tio r i (PPI) rrrnst bn pm pow ered as h firm  expression o f t lie  p o lilira l 
w ill, dficJ r le te rin io a tio fi of t lie  g ove rnm en t foi edu ra tio tta l reconstruction  and deve lopm ent 
in the  state-

The Human D eve lopm ent Report, 1999 says, A rco rd ing ly , the governance m ust be seen by 
the  people as ope ra ting  in th e ir  own in te rests  tran spa ren t and acxountab le  to  all its 
cons titu en t and conducive to  build ing a sof iety in which all believe they are trea ted  fa irly  
and decently". This is e labora tion  o f tfie  W orld E-iank f)erception. The W orld Bank, which pu t 
the word to  use, perceived it as "th e  m anner in which power is exercised in the  
m anagem ent o f a coun try 's  econom ic and social resources" No m a tte r how pow er is 
exercised, it m ust be seen by the people to  be transpa ren t and in which all believe th a t they 
are trea ted  fa irly . T ransparency and a tc o u n ta b ility  are the tw in  a ttr ib u te s  o f good 
governance.

At a tim e  when financia l crunch a ffects adverse ly all deve lopm ent activ ities  in the  sta te , 
s ta ff deve lopm ent becomes a debatab le  issue W hether it is pre service, tt a in ing o f s ta ff, re 
tra in in g  o f ex is ting  s ta ff to  update  th e ir  know ledge, or appo in tm en t of new s ta ff, s ta ff 
deve lopm ent poses serious problem s. S ta ff deve lopm ent re lated to  s truc tu ra l re fo rm s and 
to good governance raise serious questions

S truc tu ra l le fo rm s  are necessatY to  re la te  the past w ith  contem poraneous needs. I t  is 
necessary to  cap tu re  the  challenge of change, as o ften  change is not recorded, and 
the re fo re , not re flected  in con tem pora ry  te x ts  and ins titu tio ns . Since educa tio ti is the 
m ed ium  th rough  which in fo rm a tion , know ledge, skills and va lues are tra n sm itte d  from  the  
ancien t to  the  m odern, it assum es critica l im portance  on a ce rta in  urgency.

W hile  ta lk in g  about re fo rm s in tl\e  educationa l sector, one has to  look in to  the  needs o f the 
learner, teacher, and in fra s truc tu re . Am ong the learners it is necessary to  d is tingu ish  those 
enro lled , those enro lled  and d ropou t, and those who are repeaters. Those who are not 
enro lled  c o n s titiite  11 per cent o f the  ch ild ren of the  re levan t age group, 80%  o f those 
dropouts , do so before the  com ple tion  o f the  e lem en tary  stage.

It is evident th a t we do not d is tingu ish  t>etween education and sc lioo ling, betw een schooling 
and learn ing , betw een learn ing  and achievem ent The 'g re a t debate ' is w h e th e r p rim ary  
education  ends a t class IV  o r V  ̂ W hether e lem en ta ry  education ends a t V II o r V III ? 
W hether class V I I I  is part o f e lem en ta ry  o r secondary education ? W he the r secondary 
education te rm ina te s  at class X ? W hether it should Include class XI and X II since 12 years 
of basic education fo rm  part o f school e du ta tio n  all the w orld  overr* W hether education 
should be ( oncerned w ith  infor mation,, know ledge, qr should also include tra in in g , skill 
deve lopm ent, upgrada tion  of skills to  ca ter fo r the needs o f the  w orld  of w ork W hether 
education  is seen as a va lue in itse lf td as a m eans to t e rt if ic a tio n ’of certa in  qua lifica tions  ? 
All these issues arise o iit  o f the < Ita llenge of education and would need to  be looked in to  
seriously 7he on ly ground availab le  fo r bu ild ing ttie  dem ocratic  c ity  of reason and its good 
life  is EDUCATION.

TTie right to  p r in ia iy  education is enshrined in the U nive isa l Declaration of Human Rights 
(1 9 4 8 ' A rtid e  2b) and the UN Convention on the R.igfits of the Child (J9B9, A itic le  28) The 
in te rna tion a l ta rge ts  to ensure deve lopm ent th rough  education require  Universal Primary 
Education fo r all by 201 S and Gendei equa lity  and rrn p o w e im e n t of Women dem onstra ted  
by e lim ina tion  of gender d ispa rity  in jj iim a ry  ar»d secondary education by 200S. The n inety 
th ird  am endm ent to the C onstitu tion  of Ind ia  m aking education a fundam enta l l ig h t w ith in  
the  m eaning of A rtic le  21 A, the National Policy on Education approved by Parliam ent in 
19R6 as m o d if ie d  in 1992 envisaged tier- and com pulsor7  education fo r all ch ild ren until
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they reach the aye o f M . The qedK tnulet tfie  Sarvii Shikstt i A bh iy .iii p iovidt^ th a t all 
c t iild ie ii o f dgt' g roup 6-14 ii i (u n ip le te  p iin ia ry  education Ity 2(i07 and e igh t yea is  of 
e len ien ta ry  e d iica lion  hy 2010 It ,ilso fiiakes it im p f'ia tlv e  to  b ritjge  all gender and social 
ca tego iy  ga()s at the p iim a ry  Ir'vel tiy 2007 and at e len te rita ty  e d u ia tio n  level by 2010.

Social exLlusion of m inorities  may ( reate 
d isadvantaged because she is a tr iba l i h ild, or 
It may lead to con fron ta tion , p a iiic u la iiy  bei au 
in a sense '|u iv ileged ' bei ause of ttie  languagf 
the (on fus ion . India w itli its U)(i0 m o tlie i t( 
languages belonging tu six language fainiHe- 
fa iths and b(:I.H'fs is a iQ un try  q f rpinoritir-'.. 
nearly tO pof ( ent of the Orissa *, pf)()ulat|iin . 
tatuK . ( jood govorr i rU K  e can be e n s i i r f ' d  (ml 
so* le ty IS i e( ogrti/ed  and ac< e jited  a-; <i p.irt of

( haos in governance. When a c.hild is 
site IS a ( hild fioiT) a lingu is tic  m in o rity  group 
se a ctiild  not belonging to  these categories is 
: of in itia l ins tm ction . Refugee ch ild ien  add to 
in()UfS, nir3p()eil Into between 200 and .MO 
, w ith  4000 castes and com m unities 'tOOO 
r ttf 'f l i ii t  ii ( aste and Ir itie '. toge ttie i ro rnprise  
and (o n s titu te  ttie  weakest link nf the social 

/ whi-n ltH ‘ com peting  needs of a |‘iiiira ifs tic  
polii y rind its im ['ilt:;mentatlore

S truc tu ra l re fo irns in t lie  education ‘ .e tto i ttie ie fc fre  afguirc* a ret ta in  unjertcy in tb 
o f tbi- (‘ssf-ntial need fot good tjovernance and a ssum t- spenai i igm fii ance

coot ext

feacbefs  constftu te  one af the forjr main p illa rs of e du ia tion , and tlie  p rinc ifia l support on 
w h it li the  edifli e of the edut a tion system  m ust rest, Next only to  s tudents, teachers fo rm  
th i single largest inpu t into the education system ; teaf her's are also the  de te rm inan ts  of ttie  
g ua lity  of e d u ia tio n  im parted. Staff deve lopm ent In th is < o n te x t would nec essarily mean 
me r"e.ising the core ronipeteocc^ of te a ih e t,  entiancing  the capabilities of tfie  teacher and all 
those educationa l ac lm in is tr.ito rs  invoh/ed in ttie  process of IrT iplernentation o f re fo rm s and 
im f)rov ing  the de livery cjf set vices fYofessic»nal deve lopm ent of teachers is, the re fo re , 
centra l to  im prov ing  the g ua lity  o f education. The dem ands on teachers ' com petence, 
p ro fessiona lism , m o tiva tion , and ded ica tion  im pose on them  an enorm ous respons ib ility . 
The im portance  of the gua lity  o f the  teacher and the gua lity  o f teacher education in any 
education system  m ust the re fo re  be recognized Im p ro v in g  the  q ua lity  of education would 
depend essentia lly  on im prov ing  firs t, the  rec ru itm e rit, tra in ing  and cond itions of w ork  o f 
teachers.

The d isposition  o f teachers in the s ta te  accor d ing to  their age-g roup  and professional
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The su ive y  conducted by ttie  N(]ERT in 2001, goes tci stiow  tha!: 40 ,000  p rim ary  school 
teacfie i posts are ly ing vacant in the State while m ore than  20 ,000  persons are availab le  
w tio  a lready received teachers tra in in g  w ith  C l .  or R Ed. gua lifica tions. I t  is ra th e r 
d is tress ing  to  note  th a t not a - .̂inc|le p r in ’a r, %chooi cir upper prirDary section has i)een 
opened in the S tate  during the N in tli f)lan period, Under ttie  scheme o f O peration 
B lackboard, 10,023 post*, of add itiona l tc-ai hors lo pnm ary  schools were sanctioned in the 
financia l year, 1 9 9 8 -9‘ ). Posts nf add itiona l toactie rs could not tje creatc^d due to in te rim
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St-iy orrlet of the < (tijrt (Ur/ssa t'dittalion I’lotile. http//www.siet(irissa.iiic.in/onedu him) The
State governm ent have, instead resorted to the practi( e o f appo in ting  5jlkslia Karmis and 
Siksha Sahayaks undet the  Education G uatan tee  Schem e (E"GS) w ith  a view to provid ing 
faf iiities  fo r education  to the  iine n io lle d  ch ild ren  in ttie  S tate. Tt is d ifficu lt to believe th a t 
the objective of u n ive tsa liza tion  of e lem en ta ry  education  (UhE) could be achieved w itho u t 
opening new schools, or appo in ting  add itiona l teachers th rough  such adventitious means 
which provide l)ut an easy option of dubious met it The need for p rov id ing  qua lity  education 
to ou r t h ild ren dem ands th a t thf> ( onsequenres of e n tiu s tin g  the fu tu ie  o f oui ch ildren to  
un tra ined , o r inadequa te ly  tra ined , s tipend ia ry  te ac lie r's  care should be studied care fu lly  
With a certa in  degree o f seriousness it deserves.

The m u ltip le  goals o f ho listic deve lopm ent o f education in the S tate, m ust c onverge on 
p rom oting  the  'core  com petence ' o f the teacher, and build ing the  teachers ' capacity to 
im p lem en t the re fo rm  agenda. This would dem and th a t a firagm a tic  approach should he 
adopted to teacher education and s ta ff deve lopm ent in the  State.

G overnm ent of Orissa have ( l eated a separate  [) ire c to ra te  called Dit ectora te  of Teacher 
Education and SCERT since 1990 to  Lreate 'e n ab lin g ' cond itions to  in itia te  refo rm  and 
renewal m ovem ents  In build ing the com petence and co m m itm e n t o f teachers. A ne tw ork of 
a new generation  ins titu tio ns , com pris ing  (49  G overnm ent Secondary Training Sclioo ls 
ex is ting  ea rlie r), 13 DlETs,, six CTt's and th ree  lASEs has been estab lished in accordanc:e 
w ith  the  recom m endations o f NPH, 1986 m ain ly  fo r p rom o ting  b e tte r perform ance of 
teachers. The m a jo r ac tiv itie s  o f D irecto ra te  o f TF. and SCERT can be broad ly categorised as 
fo llow s ;

■ m anagem en t o f all teacher education ins titu tio ns  both  e lem en ta ry  and secondary
• deve lopm ent and renewal of cu rricu lum  and textbooks, teachers handbooks, 

w orkbooks, tra in in g  m anual, etc. fo r ( lass 1 to  V l l
• p lann ing  and organ isa tion  o f p re -serv ice  course such as C.T., B Ed , M.Ed and 

M.Phil (E duca tion ) in Teacher Education In s titu tio n s
• capacity  bu ild ing  p rogram m es fo r inservice  e lem en ta ry  and secondary school 

teachers in con ten t upgrada tion  /  en richm en t
" new pedagogy and specific areas, capacity bu ild ing  of the  facu lty  m em bers as 

well as educationa l supervisors and
• im p rov ing  q ua lity  o f science and m athem atics  education  and organ ization  of 

science e xh ib itions  and sem inars etc.

In  the  mean tim e , the  G overnm ent of Ind ia  liave  sanctioned another four DIETS which w ill 
be m ade opera tiona l ve ry  soon. The m a jo r activ ities  o f the  DIETs are as fo llow s ;

• conduct of pre service teacher education, inservice  tra in in g  o f the prim ary sc hool 
teac lie i s
cu rricu lum  m ate ria l deve lopm ent and evalua tion

• p lann ing  and m anagem ent
w ork ing  as D is tric t Resource Unit (D P I)) and
ensuring  (.apac ity  bu ild ing  o f ttie  teachers and other a c tiv it ie s .

In  the Tenth f ive-Year Plan the co m m itm e n t of the sta te  gove rn m e n t include p rovid ing  
tra in in g  to  all un tra ined  in service teac hers, p rovid ing  DIET in each d is tr ir t ,  revam ping , 
s treng then ing  and res tru c tu ring  exis ting  TE ins titu tions .
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This i)i(n e'.s o t dece iiU d lisd tion  of tca rh e i s Ir.im ing  is fu tth t:r  exteiuJ('d unclei t:he (‘x lt ’ riiaHv 
aided p ro jects  th iu iiy h  the  estaljIishniG iit: (if B io tk Resourci' ( e iilre s  (BfU ) .;ind i k is t f i  
f^esourve (. erUres (CRC)

1 he L)irectorate of Teacher Kdticafion dnd the S tate  i otincit of Educaticsrtdl R eseanh and 
T ra in ing  is fu ftc tion ing  a t p resent as the apex tiody at the S tate levt-l and provides resoutce 
support fo r all types of teachei e d iiia t io n  p io(jta rnrne<. r tie  responsitiilities  o f the 
D irec to fa te , in tv i cilia, inc liide  deve lopm ent of lu i r i t i i l i im  and textbeoks fot t lie  e lem entary 
grades (classes I V lf in d iis s a ), supervis ion and m on itohnq  of tea rhe r education 
program m es, in tifid uc tro n  of innovations in fT^ssron in , p r<u tires and ins titu tio na l 
m anagem ent Its m ain o l)j(*rtrves ate sta ted lie low  :

* Planning and imk»ieir)entation of all ty()e'> et to a th c i f/d iica tioo  p ro ijr r im m rs  (p ie  
sorvice and in sei vkx ')  fo r S( hool tea( l>ei s fill r>ver I h r  S^tate,
Im p lem en ta tion  o f exten ia lly . aide/l p io je tts -a n d  •(itiig ram rnes’ K 'ia fed  to scliooj

• - • * edtTf afiof)

P tnm otion o f Science and M atkieniatics education in schools df^velopnient of 
cu rricu lu rn  and tex tbooks  for e lem en ta ry  grades (classe,, I - V I l) , conduct ta len t 
search exam ina tions for sr'hool ch ild ren  in the  State 

» P rnm otion of lanCjnarie edueation, p a tt ic iila iiy  language as subject and language 
as rrredrum. thinking languages keeprng in view the needs o f m u lti lingua l arxi 
p lu rl cu ltu ra l society should receive p rio r ity  attentiorc.

National Policy on Educatien (JQ86) and POA (1 9 9 /')  em phasise h igh ly on teacher tra in ing  
and com petence bu ild ing  as a basic requ is ites fo r  a rliie v in g  UTE, The National Policy on 
Education recom m endeti decentralisrncj the. techn ica l and a ia d e m ic  support m echanism  by 
estabVishing a D is tric t In s titu te  o f Education and 1 ra in ing  (D IET) in each d is tric t, exclusively 
to  ca te r to  the  deve lopm ent needs of e lem en ta ry  education of the  p a rticu la r d is tric t. I t  has 
also recom m ended to upgrade som e selected Secondary Teachers Training Colleges to  
com p lem ent the  w ork of SCERT S tate  policies and program m es fo r Teacher Education are 
in fo rm ed by the  p rem ise tha t teacher com petence, con 'tn iitm en t and perform ance depend, 
a lm ost en tire ly , on : first, the q ua lity  o f cand idates who seek adm ission in Teacher 
Education ins titu tio ns , second, the  qua lity , I'elevance and rigoirr o f the  pre service 
p repa ra tion  /  tra in in g , th iid , the bread th  and depth  ot inservice tra in ing  p rogram m es for 
p ractis ing  teachers; and fourth, the  se lf prope lled m o tiva tion  o f teachers, both  p rospective  
and p ractis ing  for pro fessional deve lopm ent. The basic provrsions and issues and concerns 
are ind icated  below  :

Provisions

Innova tions  and experim en ts  in im proved C lassroom  processes, eva lua ting  
learner perform ance  and positive  pr actices in p rim a ry  schools are being tr ied  ou t 
and pu t in place.
Massive capacity  bu ild ing p rogram m e fo r  teachers is taken  up by DIETs, CTEs 
and lASEs on a regu la r basis in fo u r m ajor areas : (i) con ten t upgradation  and 
en richm en t, (ii) em erg ing  pedagogy, (Hi) con tem pora ry  concerns and them es, 
and (iv) schoohbased m anagem ent,
P re-service C ertified  Teacher (CT) and B Ed. tra in ing  is o ffered in Teacher 
Education In s titu tio n s  of the  sta te
A D istance Education Course has been launched to  tra in  around I2 ,00 t) untrarned 
e lem en ta ry  school teachers o f the  sta te



Ad e lem en ta ry  cadrp fo r leactuer*^* lias been a e a te r l [providing ';cnfie fot ve ttic .il 
tnnb ility  o f tear.he is solely on sen io rity  basis
As per re re n t policy c a f l i  o f the  K.) d is tric ts  shall have a DIET oi a D is tr ir t 
Resource Centre (DRC ), a scale down s truc tu re  o f DIET fo r sm aller d is tric ts , 
during  the Tenth Plan (2007-200/) T liis  w ill su tis tan tia lly  im prove the (ju a lity  o f 
e lem en tary  education in t l ie  d is tric ts .

Concerns

Tlie  Nf’ F (19R6 and m od ified  in 1992) and POA (1992 ) envisaged radical 
res tru c tu ring  .ind re o rgan isa tion  of teacher education. The new generation  
le a c h e r  Education In s titu tio n s  sui h as DIETs, CT Es and lASF s th a t came in to  
existence in the  wake o f NPE have,, by and large, rem ained in th e ir old role 
m ould. Barring a few  areas, they  have confined them selves to th e ir conventiona l 
roles. They have to m ove rad ica lly  away from  th e ir e a rlie r m o th -ea ten  roles.
C rea tion  of a separate  D irecto ra te  fo r Teacher Education in 1990 has, o f couise, 
created an enablirig  cond ition  to  m eet the  m andate  o f res truc tu ring  and re 
o rgan isa tion  of the  C en tra lly  Sponsored Scheme o f Teacher Education 
Program m e. N o tw iths tand ing  th is , the absence o f a cadre o f Teacher Educators, 
both for E lem entary and Secondary level, stifles m o tiva tion  o f Teacher Educators 
fo r Im proved perfo rm ance; fo rm a tion  o f a cadre of teachers, it  is expected, w ill 
boost th e ir m ora le  and professiona l ( om m itm e n t.
N on-creation  of requ ired  num ber o f posts, teach ing and supporting , and non 
fillin g  o f posts created in D IfT s , CTFs and lASEs have rem ained pe rs is ten tly  
unreso lved issues since 1988-B9 This has inev itab ly  led to  tw o m a jo r p roblem s s 
(i) non u tilisa tion  of substan tia lly  large G overnm ent o f Ind ia  funds provided fo r 
salaries and p rogram m es; {//) d ifficu lties  to  take  on innova tive  and non 
trad ition a l p rogram m es due to  shortage o f academ ic s ta ff; and {///) inab ility  to  
reach ou t m ore and m ore schools and teachers fo r bu ild ing  th e ir  capacity and 
com petence which adverse ly a ffects th e ir  perform ance,
The D irec to ra te  o f TE and SCERT and its ne tw ork o f DIETs a te  severe ly 
constra ined in coping w ith  the  m agn itude  o f w ork in respect o f its own capacity  
bu ild ing  p rogram m es o f DPEP, SSA and .lanshala Project due p iim a rily  to  a large 
num ber o f vacant posts m DIETs and plar;em ent o f inappropria te  officers in 
SCERT The SCFRT, th e re fo re , needs p lacem ent o f com peten t, com m itted  and 
qua lified  o fficers su itab le  fo r its d ive rs ified  p rogram m es and activ ities . W hat is 
requ ired  is se lection and p lacem ent o f app ropria te  officers w ith  co m m itm e n t and 
tra in ing .
W hile the e lem en ta ry  teacher education ins titu tio ns  com pris ing 13 DIETs under 
the  C entra lly  Sponsored Scheme of R estructuring  anri Re organ isation  o f Teacher 
f duca tion , prescribe liig he i gua lifica tions  for TearTier Educators, ttie  49 
G overnm ent Secondary Training Schools have teach ing s ta ff w ith  low er 
(.jualifications S im ila rly , while  thf> fo rm e r are a ffluen t ins titu tions  in te rm s  o f 
in fra s truc tu re  and o the r support system s, the la tte r are deprived o f such 
tac iiities  Thus, these tw o sets of ins titu tio ns  o ffe ring  same pre-serv ice  rou rse  
(CT) are not com parab le. This le fle r ts the absence o f equ ity  between ttiese  tw o  
d is tin c t g rou jjs  u f c‘lem en ta ry  h 'ache r education ins titu tio ns . 1 his d isparity  needs 
to be rem oved.
fe ach e r education tie ing a professional course iTiust be linked w ith  m anpow er 
requ irem en ts  o f the  s ta te  the  m ism atch  betw een dem and and supp ly o f 
teachers < reates prob lem s In o rder to ensure balance between dem and and 
supply, s h o rt-te rm  and lon g -te rm  m anpow er requ irem en ts  need to be worked 
out.
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The National ( ouncil ftn T e tid ie i Education, a s tr itu lo ry  hndy created by ati Act of 
Parliam ent, has h it lie rto  con fin t'd  Itse lf to  eos iirm g  norm s arui standards w ith  
regard to  infrasttu< lu re , staff, ami o the r n iippo rt sys ti'n is . Hardly ha ‘=: it gof'ie 
beyonel the physical iripu ts of the  system  It is hiqh tim e th a t the NCfE should 
seriously look in to  the  q ua lity  d im ensions of Teat her Lducation program m es. This 
w ill ce rta in ly  add to  the rre d it) ility  of Nt TI for ( ( to id in a te d  deve lopm ent of 
Teacher b d u ia tio n  f^rogramm es to the  lo u n try

« Selection of candidates to the pre service t<s:K tun oducation courses (( T and 
B fd  ) is ()one ex( lusive ly on the ba<;.is of t a reer assessm ent l l i is  ttas inev itab ly  
led tr) s«!lection of cand idates who do not have t l ie  lig h t Mnd of a ttitu de , a |ititud e  
and in te res t tha t are re(]u iied  fo r an e ffectiv t; teacher. Selection nf candidates 
sole ly bn ( areer assessm ent has her on ie  obso le tiv  W hat is, tfie re fo i e, rer|uif*efl is 
a se lection based on p e rfo tn ia n te  in an e n tran re  exam ina tion  o f tough o ido i and 
fo llow ed by a rig o io us  m echanism  foi pfT '^onality appra isal.

■...... I he feai'her^ E^ducator;, h a y e .a u  * <t*orxlefl m h  i  e' feaVhfng', iesVan tc and 
.................... ■exh^rision. Besides th is, capac, y bu ild ing of p ia rtis m g  teachers is their

m anda to ry  responsib ility  (lus Ot'cpssitates possession of m astery in ttie  sutgects 
being taug h t in e lem enta l y and se? ondary si bools and essential pedagogical 
skills  fo r e ffective  (u ir ifu lu m  tia n s .ic tio n  Pfus necessitates tha t feactie i 
E'ducatois m ust con tinuhus ly  upgrade and update  then riwn know ledge and 
cornpetencc'
To til ls  end, t l ie  S( Ef?f should p repare a system atir plan fo r s ta ff deve lopm ent 
w ith in  the shortes t ftossible tim e fia rn e

Tlie need for te a rtie i tra in in g  is based on (d) a pp o in tm e n t o f tra ined  teachers in ME Scliools 
'  12, 762; (h) tfie  rep len ishm en t o f re tirees and filling  of vacancies due to  death, tes igna tion  

e t(.. o f 44,38S , WS teachers : 2220; (c) requ irem en t o f around 500 teachers fo r new
schools. Tota l num be r o f g raduate  tra ined  teachers required is IS ,482. The to ta l dem and of 
CT teachers Is 6 ,636  per year.

The func tions  o f the  com posite  D irector ate o f Teacher Education and SCERI may be broad ly 
m a rranged  under th ree  categories :

" Teacher T ra in ing  p rogram m e and all types o f teachers education both  p re -serv ice  
and in -serv ice  fo r school teachers

• Research into and s treng then ing  of pedagogy com ponen t inc lud ing  cu rricu lum  
d eve lopm ent fo r all e lem en ta ry  grades (Class I - V l l I ) ,  deve lopm ent of 
ru rr ic u lu m  and ins truc tiona l m ate ria l tex tbook, w orkbook, teachers handbook 
fo r e lem en ta ry  school teachers, s treng then ing  the teach ing o f science and 
m athem atics  in schools; and

■ extens ion  ac tiv ities , inc lud ing  the flow  of all the  skills and expertise  from  thc^ 
S ta te  level to  the  classroom s w hicfi also include p repara tion  o f s ta te  report, 
tra in in g  and pedagogy, d is tr ic t plans, conducting  l)aseline assessm ent studies 
(BAS), m id  te rm  assessm ent su rvey (MAS) and tet-m inal assessm ent s tudy (TAS) 
in all d is tric ts  covet ed under the  DPEf^ and Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan, and

■ in te rve n tio n  s tra teg ies to  im prove  the  q ua lity  o f school education and teachers 
education,

Paradoxica lly, while  the re  has been s ign ifican t im p rovem en t in the qua lity  o f teacher 
tra in in g , o f late, and increasing awareness of the need for im provem ents  in teach ing 
m ethods, the re  is no c o rresponding  im p rove m e n t in the qua lity  of teach ing . V irtu a lly  there  
is no q u a lity  teach ing  ava ilab le  in most o f th e  sta te  run schools, pa rticu la rly  in fa r-flu n g
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rura l cjrf^as I hi^ p n jf j l f in  hris beer! < Dm poundf'd fiit thf^r by tfie  Iv'viu rv ils  o f tf^achei 
absentee ism  and tfie  p ractice  of p iivatie tu ition  ( jrcv rile fit on (3 Idn je  S( ĉ le which hedevil t he 
teach ing  lea rn iny e nv ironm en t in oni scfiools

W hat can he done w ith  respect tu  tea rhe rs  s/vho do no t teach ? S tric t vigil,.jnre arni l)e tter 
supervis ion, no doubt, can im prove  thp s ituation  to  some ex ten t. No radit al im p tovem en t 
( an, however, be achieved by better supervis ion alone. The teach ing C(jmmui;^,ty, as a 
w hole, should take  up the challenge; the problertr m ay be posed to  them  I here are indec'd 
m any teacher s who act w ith  rem arkab le  < o rn m itm en t and th e ir  ded ication can be enlian(,ed 
fu rth e r th rough  in rreased  consu lta tion , provis ion o f b e tte r fac ilities , regular inspc-ctions, and 
the  opera tion  o f a good incentive  system . Thousands o f teachers function  under (!x trem ely  
d iffic u lt c ircum stances. Despite the adverse cond itions in w liic li they  w ork, there  a ie  indeed, 
m any teachers w lio  are deeply ( o rnm itted  to th e ir  w ork, T tie large m a jo r ity  of t r a t  hing 
co m m un ity  would no t a llow  a few black sheep am ong them  to ta rn is li ttie  tra d itio n a l image 
o f ded ica tion , the teactier s till en ioys in tire  so( ie ty . We ought to  tap  th e ir  po ten tia l fa i inore  
pos itive ly , c rea tive ly  and e ffec tive ly  fo r im prov ing  the  perform ance  o f teachers in our 
schools. A system  of incentives to  rew ard e ffic iency and enhance the m orale  of e ffic ien t 
teachers m ust be devised. This can only be achieved by exercise o f co llec tive  w ill o f 
gove rnm ent, the  com m un ity  th rough  th e ir  rep resen ta tive  bodies fo r e ffective  im p rove m e n t 
in teacher e ffic iency, t'lim in a tio n  o f the  problem  of teacher absentee ism  and the  practice  o f 
p riva te  tu ition , at considerable expense to the teach ing  learn ing  endeavour in o u r schools.

It is Im pera tive  that ttie  fo llow ing  steps be taken to im prove  the qua lity  o f school edu i a tion 
and teacher edu( a tion :

• ‘ jpexia l v ittention should be paid to im p rov ing  rec ru itm en t, cond ition  o f w ork of 
the teachers as well as teachef educators ai^d enhancing th e ir social s ta tus to  
enable them  to  play the ir roles e ffective ly  in the  u lt im a te  renewal o f educationa l 
practice. To ensure ttra t good teachers are a ttrac ted  to  the  p ro fession, sa la ry and 
r ond ition  o f service of teachers are su ffic ien tly  a ttra c tive  com pared to  s im ilar 
types o f em p loym en t requ iring  com parab le  levels o f tra in in g , the  process o f 
selection of teacher educators and pupil teacher at the e n try  po in t should be 
based on well iden tified  q ira lita tive  norm s and rigorous ly  im p lem en ted . The 
qua lifica tion  for pre service teacher education  m ay be enhanced and enforced 
rigo rous ly  The goal stiould be tw o -ye a r B .fd . Course and ttre one -year 
p rogram m e should be considered trans itiona l.

• D eve lopm ent o f in service tra in ing  p rogram m es fo r teachers l)e geared to 
acqu is ition  of special [)edagf)gical skills and upgrada tion  o f skills , in troduc tion  o f 
new tec lino log ies  fo r teactrers and new approaches to teach ing  should be 
developed which should place em phasis on innova tive  practi<es In service 
p rogram m es are o f tw o typc.-s, one is tra in ing  of urrtra ined teachers and thr* o the r 
IS updating  and upgrad im j of skills o f all teachers.

• The t'ole of the teachers in awakening the  cu rios ity  of the pupils, s tim u la tin g  
iride()eiidcnf.G in th ink ing  and crea ting  cond ition  to r success in fo rm a l, non- 
fcirmal, and continu ing  edm ation should receive sper;iai em phasis in, all types o f 
toaf hers tra in ing  arrd education p rogram m es

• Irn fti'ov ing  rTU)ti\/ation o f tcactie rs  is an essential p ie n o n d it io n  o f q ua lity  
impr ovem ent in tear Iter edusation, which sttould fo( us on p rom o ting  the  core- 
(o m p t'te n ce ' of teachers and engendering pro fessiona lism  in th e ir  work

■ (lood  qua lity  tra in ing  enta ils bring ing  tra inee  teachers into con tac t w ith  senior 
t'xperienced  teachers .ind losearchers in th(Mr particu la r d iscip lines Regular
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(iptioi tu n i t ie s  stunilcl be t*fff mmI fui p ia t t is i r u j  t e a i h c c  tn ( jd ii i  kmswleclge ol 
innovfl t ivG  d f tp io a i  h("s to le a rn i i iy  t iu o u g h  iiv-st*r\'icC' ( (u i is t ’s [n s f 'rv ice  t rn in in y  
fnc i l i t ios  offe iec l shou ld  bt* f le x ib le  m (n tm  so as to d raw  out e(iu(t3te {Latin  
which nu \i i \s  to draw out the  best fn u n  eai h teac tu ir  Lrainees and e n h a i in n g  
his /  her skil ls  and in o t lv a t io n .

• Manpftwei needs of tt.'ac tiers iri ( om iny  five yea is  m ay be assessed w ith  a view to 
q u a n tify iiu j t l ie  ex is tiny  add itiona l iequin>m ent of teaefuTs and tak ing  in hand 
p ro y ta rn n ii‘b foi ll ie it  t ia in in g  and deve loprrient I he scope ol evisting  
procjram rnf‘s for s ta ff de-velopment need In he expanded and extended to meet 
f ile  dt.'inand ft 'r  fram ing

” As fram ed ijradna tes  an^ peisted as flea flm as te rs  of up()et p rim ary school', a^ rtei 
p resent [)raetice in the sta te , in tro d u itK m  of B.Fd ( f lernt-nfary ( ourse) on lines 
sim ilar to  ttiose p rov id t'd  by tfu* t^eijional In s titu te  of Lducation (lU F ) m ay tu::

• • • • eonsiderfd - A lteinflti'e 'elv,-sfieiJaM icTiniT ig* ( ap?nj|(»s m ay t ie 'd fv i^ p d  and*tra irnng  
prograrnrTies o rya n i/e d  for senior teacfiers teac hing e lem en ta ry  grades w ith  the 
co llabora tion  o f ffie  Regional In s titu te  of Frtuf a tio ii leadmc) to tfie  award o f 13.f d. 
(fdem en ta ry  C ourse) p rio r to tf ie ir  ()Osting as Headm asters

* For language tear her education d. of Delfii U n ivers ity  may be ( onsidered as a 
mo(fel w tiic fi f an t)(̂  suitafHy adapted to the requ irem ent o f schools m Orissa 
U inguage la t)o ra to ry m ay be (irov ided in each o f the tra in ing  ins titu tions

- * The Dire( to ra t( ’ o f FF and S( Ef’/T should be s treng tfiened  w iffi deve lopm ent of 
m u ltip le  linkages w ith  sirn ilat in s titu tio ns , tjn kag es  m ay t)e developed betV'/een 
le a t  hei f ram ing In s titu tio n s  and U nivers ities to a llow  free flow  o f at adernic 
inputs for tra in in g  and deve lopn ien t o f teach ing  arid w ha t is rnc.re im p o r ta n t, 
of ttiese inputs in the  teach ing learn ing  pro( ess m ( lassroom s

* A m o n ito iin g  re ll mav he es tab lis tie ij in the t> irectorate o t IE  and SCERF to 
closely m o n ito r the  progress of iriip le m e n ta tio n  aga inst m ilestones to  be 
developed In each area such as teacfie i t ia in in g  p rogram m es, s treng then ing  o f 
pedagogical com ponents, deve lopm en t o f ( u riicu lu rn  and ins truc tiona l m ateria ls , 
and extension  activ ities .

The fo llow ing  aspects need be » onsidered fo r s treng then ing  the  system  o f school education :

Teacher recru itm en t m ay be m ade m ore s tr in g e n t based on a set o f ob jec tive  
c rite ria  encom passed as career, a p titude , a ttitu d e  and com petence

A cadre fo r Feacher Educators separa te ly  fo r E lem entary and Secondary teacher 
education fo r each ( lustei separa te ly . All e ffo rts  be m ade to  ins till a s trong sense 
o f m o tiva tion  am ong the  teachers. Every teachei should deve lop a sense o f firlde  
in his profession Su itab le incentives for excellence need be ins titu te d  and 
oppo rtun ities  fo r upward m o b ility  fo r the teachers m ay be p iov ided  in the 
professional ladder.

• In  or der to  develop p ro fessiona lism  in the  p rospective  teachers, the qua lity  of the 
p re -serv ice  tra in in g  progr-arnmes ruay be substan tia lly  im p ioved  ( hapces are 
high th a t m any teachers have no t had the benefit o f a good p re -se rv ice  tra in ing  
preparing  them  fo r the task

Special a tten tirm  should l^e paid to  the  rec ru itm en t and upgr ading of the  skills o f 
teacher educators, so th a t they  can fu lly  and e ffec tive ly  play th e ir roles in the  
u ltim a te  renewal o f educationa l pr at tic es and pedagogical skills.
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• Teacher fo rnpe tence  and m o tiva tion  is a func tion  o f teacher sta tus, w ork ing  
cond itions, p rom otiona l prospects, e tc There is a need to  link p rom otion  to  
perform ance,

■ I t  is necessary to  p rovide  con textua lized  teacher tra in in g  a t the  d is tric t level 
th rough  the D is tric t In s titu te  o f Education and T ra in ing  (D IET) for e lem entary  
school teactie rs . The reachers f ra in ing  Colleges, Colleges o f Teacher Education 
(CTEs), In s titu te s  o f Advance S tudy in Education (lA SE s), and Board of 
Secondary Education (FiSE) should take  the  respons ib ility  fo r o rgan ization  of 
tra in in g  p rogram m es o f secondary school teachers. Experience o f the  teachers in 
ttie  fie ld  needs be u tilized  fo r  re tra in ing  o f the  teachers and th e ir  o rien ta tion .

■ I t  is necessary to  p rovide  su itab le  o rien ta tion  and tra in in g  of functionaries who 
d ischarge responsib ilities as S ub-In spe c to r o f Schools (S I), D is tric t Inspecto r of 
Schools (D l)  and Circle In spe c to r o f School (C l) . The tra in in g  m odules fo r these 
func tiona ries  m us t p rov ide  fo r tra in in g  to  build m anageria l capabilities, 
educationa l adm in istr a tion  and m anagem en t o f  finance, T ra in ing  in com puters 
m ust co ns titu te  a v ita l e lem en t in the  tra in in g  o f all educationa l adm in istrator's,

■ Evaluation o f teacher tra in in g  p rogram m es needs to  be taken  up. S tandard ized 
fo rm a ts  fo r school inspection m ay be developed fo r  the  guidance o f those in
{ harge o f supervis ion and m anagem ent

■ Teachers should be d ivested  o f non-teach ing  work like p repara tion  o f pay bills 
en trus ted  to  S ub-Inspecto rs  o f Schools a t the block level which take  a lo t o f the ii 
tim e  a t present

Teacher should be ta u g h t abou t governance in general and governance in the 
educationa l secto r in pa rticu la r, which is mainiy concerned w ith  m anagem ent o f 
in s titu tio ns  a t the  local level

Administrative Structure :

The com m and s truc tu re  })rovid ing a dm in is tra tive  suppo rt fo r school education p rogram m es 
a t the  s ta te  level, com prise the  fo llow ing  D irectora tes w hich func tion  urrder the contro l and 
ju risd ic tio n  o f gove rn m e n t in School and Mass Education D epartm en t

Director, Elementary Education 
Director,. Secondary Education 
Director, Mass Education
Director, Teacher Education and State Council of Educational Research and Training 
(TE and 5( ERT)
Directot, Text Book Production and Mat keting 
Superintendent Sanskrit Studies

The fo llow ing  autonom ous agencies are constitu ted  to  provide  technical and resource 
support.

Project Director, Ofissa Primary tducation Project Authority (OPEPA) under the 
District Primary edut ation Programme (DPEP)
Board o f Secondary Education Cuttack 
Education for All (EEA)
State Resource Centre for Adult Education-(SRC)
State Institute of Education Technology {SIET)



H otii the OPCPA and the FFA which aif^ a iito n iim n iis  budips a i r  te t|is lp tt*d  undci the 
Sot ietie'^. Regi«5ti ation Ai t, 1861,

the  Ssiiperiiite'ndent S a iis k iit S tudies ts also nne of the (>irect(uat-es tindci the S ritoo l and 
Masb t'ducat ion [ >e|iai trnent.

I he f rujlish I a tig iia ye  le d c ltin y  In s titu te  (f l i r )  and ttie  S tate In s titu te  ot l:.ducational 
(echnolcigy (StE t )  are autonntnnus agencies, which prnvide  resource and adetnic support 
tu  St hools

At jtresent tfie  fo llow inq  funt tionaries a t e  t espunsitik^ tor un i'ye rsa li/a tion  ol e le inen ta ty  
e<juratitjn  in the s ta te  who report qG v^rrnnent in the DepaitrTienl o f School and Mass 
Fduf ation

Du et to r  t le inentdi y Ed iua tio ii ....................................................................................................................

* ^ ia te  Project Diie( to i. ()Pf P (ehcliisi\:ely fiv  D istnct Pnmtuy EdiKatinn P ingiam m e) 

Diiptcloi 11' (in il S( ER! 

tV iectn i, t f A Cvll

lUfPctor, State Institiitt^ of [d u ra tio n a l Management and lia in in q  (SIEMT) ( ire a te d  
as per the (niidolinos undei DPFP)
l^irector Textbook P iitjlira tlon and Marketing

I t  IS su fp ris ing  th a t w tiile  Sanskrit, Hindi, Urdu and fn g lis h  fiave separate  bodies to  tra in  
teachers and conduct research, the re  is no o rg a n i/a tio n  fo r O iiya  I t  is essential tt ia t an 
B u tonom o iis  o rqd t\iz« tio r\ fo r Ov\va is se t up urqentW  .

Ihe  s truc tu re  of the  e lem en ta ry  school inclusive of C lasses 1 - V I I I  according to  nationa l 
p a tte rn  is no t being fo llow ed in Orissa. In  Orissa p rim ary  school com prises o f Classes I - V 
and upper p rim ary  school Classes VI & V II. (Class V I I I  fo rm s part o f the  secondary school a t 
p resen t com pris ing  th ree  d is jo ined  Classes V/III, IX and X), The respons ib ility  and 
ju r isd ic tio n  of D irector, E lem entary Education, D irector, D is tric t Prim ary Education Pro ject 
and OPEPA is lim ited  to  Classes I - V II on ly at p resen t; all the  support in s titu tio ns  like  the 
D irec to ra te  of TE and SCERT, EFA Cell, SIEMT, ELTI, T extbook Printing and M arketing 
( TBPM) confine th e ir  ac tiv itie s  to  Classes I to  V II only.

The com m on school pa tte rn  o f tw e lve  years o f school education : e ight years o f e lem entarv 
education , tw o  years o f secondary, and tw o  years o f h igher secondary educatior^ (8+ 2 -i 2), 
according to  the  National Policy on Education, though  fo rm a lly  adopted by the  state 
gove rnm ent has no t been actua lly  im p lem en ted  in Orissa.

W hile Class V I I I  w hic lt should be a part o f the  upper p rim a ry  school is presently  under the 
high school, classes o f Class XI and X II o f the  h igher secondary stream  are located in the 
College w hich come under the  a dm in is tra tive  jur isd iction o f D irector, H igher Education.

In  the secondary education sector, the  D irector, S econda i^  Education supervises 
im p lem en ta tion  o f school education  p rogram m es up to  Class X. A separate  D irectora te  o f 
Vocational Education was crea ted  in August, 2000 fo r  im p lem en ta tion  o f Vocational 
education  a t the  h ighe r sec ondary stage The h ighe r secondary segm ent o f Class XI and XI! 
comes under the  superv iso ry  ju risd ic tion  o f the  D irector, H igher Education



I f tp  Board of Secondary I d iira tio o , O iissa, is responsible for conduct (jf exam ina tion  to 
Class X.

The Couticil o f Higher Secondary td ric a tio n  (o n d tic ts  exam ina tion  to  Class X II and comes 
nnder the  a dm in is tra tive  ju r isd ic tio n  o f Secreta ry, H igher Fd iica tio ri.

[he  cons titu tion  of a single body for conduct of exam ina tions o f class X and f lass XII may 
be considered. The tw o exam ina tion  boards may perhaps be m erged

It IS essential th a t Class V III should fo rm  pa rt o f the  contro l and supe rv iso ry  ju risd ic tion  of 
D irector, E lem entary Education and iJPtP. S im ila rly , -f-2 segm ent at present com pris ing part 
o f the  h igher education stream  m ust reve rt to  the school. Vocational Education which comes 
under the  a dm in is tra tive  ju risd ic tio n  of Secretary, H igher Etlucation m ust also forrTi part of 
the  D irectora te  o f Secondary Education.

D irecto ra te  of Mass Education is responsib le fo r all p rogram m es re la ting  to Adult Education, 
Post L iteracy Program m e (P IP ) and C ontinu ing  Education (CE). The D irector, Mass 
Education is responsib le fo r Adu lt and C ontinu ing  education program m es in the state. The 
S tate  Resource Centre provides academ ic support tow ards program m es and academic 
supports to  all a du lt education p rogram m es in the sta te .

The lASEs, CTEs and DIETs have com ple ted  15 year's o f existence. The DPEP have 
com ple ted  one phase of th e ir  existence. The ir w ork needs to  be evaluated and the 
ins titu tio ns  need to  be s tream lined . The ex is ting  defic iencies need to  be rem edied.

Seen in the co n te x t o f an effective span o f ( ont.ro) and management., may not be possible 
fo r a single a u th o rity  nam ely, the S ecretary to  G overnm ent School and Mass Education to 
supervise the  functions vested w ith  so m any D irectors in d iffe re n t functiona l areas o f 
a c tiv ity . Keeping in view, the  functiona l respons ib ilities  th a t would  devo lve on D irectors, 
s ta ff reo rgan iza tion  is suggested below

Director, Elementary Education-cum-Project Director, DPEP which invo lves 
abo lition  o f one o f the  tw o  separate  posts ex is ting  at p resent;

Director, TE and SCERT to  whom  should also be assigned the  functions of D irector, 
SIEMT crea ted  specifica lly under the DPEP Project guide lines. The post o f D irector, 
FFA ( ell m ay be m erged w ith  the  TE and SCERT,

The Directorate off Mass Education and the State Resource Centre should 
function  as a com posite  D irecto ra te  The SRC at present is an autonom ous agency. 
In the  in te res t o f a unified  com m and, the  D irector, Mass Education should be 
designated as D irector, ex officio, S tate Resource Centre,

Director, Secondary and Vocational Education 'should (o n s titu te  a single 
a u th o rity ; he m ay rem ain  in charge of t\NO D irecto ra tes w ith  whom  the a u th o rity  for 
supervis ion of 4 2 in s titu tio ns  should vest

Tlie Director, Higher Education should be m ade exclusive ly responsible for 
p rogram m es of h igher edircation He m ay be d ivested o f i espons ib ility  in respect of 
the  h igher secondary segm ent of school education.



Set retell y, 
School and Mass fcduc atioii

Flementary tdiu alion Mass Fdiit alion

D iie t  lo r , I
Id u f  a iio ii ru n i 'P r ( i je (  I 

D in ^ c to r, D P I P
P ir tM lo i ,  ! t  ind  S( f R l

Sec ondary and 
Vo< afional 
I diK at ion

.  .  Ilire i l()f •
I duf it io n  ( u iri-I)irt*<  to r  

S ttd f Resour* e < e n lt t ‘

D i r e d o f ,  S econdary  and  
Vo( a tio n a l Fdu«vitlon

Thn corn inand s tn ic t iire  
n o fn r 'n r la tt ite )  w ill includt

iindei the Sec ie lr ity ,  5< hdnl and Mass hd iica tion  (prespnt

D iiec to i (jeriiMvil tor [‘ I fm e n ta iy  and Mass [(Jucation and 
D ife rto i , Sei ondary -ind Voc ation.=tl I dticatior^

The I)ir>'Cfor G oneia i, f le rnentary and Mass Edu(atif)n  w ill also fnnction  as Project D ire ito i,  
DistrK t P iim ary hdncation Progr anifTie (DPFP) He wiH rece ive resource s lippoH  t iu n i 
D irectot TE and SCBR1 in regard to  all p rogram m es re la ting  to  unive^sali^at:lon of 
e lem en ta ry  education {c lasses I V I l l ) .  The ['•Irector, Mass F d iica tio n -cu rn -n ire c to r, Stat-e 
Resource C entre w ill, s im ila rly , p rovide  resource support in respect o f p rogram m es of 
un iversa l lite racy program m es and con tinu ing  education.

‘ The Fducation for All (EFA) Cell, S tate In s titu te  of Educational M anagem ent and T ra in ing 
(SIEM&T) m ay be abo lished. The SIEM&T created as per the gu ide lines under DPEP may be 
m erged w ith  the  com posite  D irecto ra te  o f TE and SCERT. S im ila rly , the  exis ting  posts o f 
D irector, E lem entary Education and D irector, A du lt Education and D irector, Vocational 
Education (unde i H igher Education D epartm en t) m ay be abolished.

Management and Supervision ; There is a m u ltip lic ity  o f a u th o rity  a t p resent havm y 
respons it)iiity  fo r im p lem en ta tion  ot p ro jec ts ; several func tiona ries  are s im u ltaneously  
responsib le  fo r  ensuring  im p lernenta tio rr o f un iversa liza tion  o f e lem en ta ry  education. While 
the  D irector, E lem entary Educatiorr is responsib le  for UEE th e  D iie c to i, DPEP is responsib le 
fo r  im p lem en ta tion  of p rim a ry  education p ro jects  exc lus ive ly  included under the  DPEP for 
w hich tunds are p rovided by the  W orld Bank and DFID, The D irector, DPEP is also In-charge 
o f S tate  In s titu te  of Educational M anagem ent and T ra in ing  (SIEM&T) The D irector, 
E lem entary Education is also designated  to  rem ain  ln~charge o f EFA Cell in add ition  to  his 
own duties. There should be a single focus under one um bre lla  far im p lem en ta tion  o f all 
p rogram m es leading to the overa ll ob jec tive  o f achieving un ive rsa liza tion  o f e lem en tary  
education. And un iversa l lite racy Since un iversa liza tion  of e lem en ta ry  education and 
un iversa l lite racy  are linked to  each o the r, it is our considered v iew  th a t there  should be 
sing le  a u th o rity  fo r ach ievem ent o f these tw in  ob jectives and im p lem en ta tion  o f these 
programrTies w ith in  the  Iden tified  tim e  fram e  i e , by the  year 2007 The m u ltip lic ity  of 
a u th o rity  ex is ting  a t p resen t should be done w ith ,
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I he post of Secterdry, tiiLu.at iofi should be in the rank of Principal S e rre ta ry  to  ( lOver nmenl 
vvrio should ovetsee both tlie  DL-partinent o f St hool and Mass Education and D epartm en t of 
l l ig lie i I duca tion . Ho would bring under one a u th o rity  all edu< a tion  p fograrnrnes run by 
d iffe rpn l agencies includ ing governm ent departm en ts . In  lieu o f the ex is ting  post of 
S e rre fa iy , H igher education G overnm ent m ay consider postin t) a special secre tary, who will 
exelusive ly look a fte r h igher e‘ducation

On ttie  pa tte rn  o f the  National lite ra c y  Mission established at the cen tra l level, there  should 
he a s ingle a u th o rity  fo r Sctiool and Mass Education The m u ltip lic ity  o f au tho rities  o f 
tilem en ta ry  education should be done away w ith. Tfie D iie tto i General fo r School and Mass 
Education (in  the  supe r-tim e  scale o f lAS) should be made responsib le fo r un iversa liza tion  
o f e lem en ta ry  education and universa l lite i a ty . The post m ay be filled  up by selecting a 
su itab le  o ffice r w ith  the necessary experience in ei1u( a tion and c o m m itm e n t He should be 
a llowed a fixed tenu re  o f five  years on the  post.

(This would not invo lve  crea tion  nf any new posts, in fact, it would resu lt in abo lition  of one 
post o f Secretary in t-he cadre o f Ind ian  A d m in is tra tive  Service, and re -des igna tion  of the 
p iesent posts of D irector, DPEP, D irector, E lem entary Education, and D irector, Mass 
Education as a sing le a u th o rity ) . This w ould, in fact, resu lt in abo lish ing of ex is ting  post o f 
D ire tto i,  F ilementary Education, D irecto r Mass Fducation and D iiec to r, Vocational Education 
tw o o f which are m anned by the  IAS at p resent)

I t  is suggested th a t a S ta te  Board of E lem entary Education n\ay t)e estab lished, fu lly  
autonom ous in c t\a racte r, p re fe rab ly , constitu ted  as a reg is te red  society \A/hich can function  
as an um tue lla  a u th o rity  in respect o f im p lem en ta tion  o f all p rogram m es re la ting  to  
un ive rsa liza tion  o f e lem en ta ry  education

D istric t Boards o f Education fo r regu la tion  and contro l o f (jrogram rnes re la ting  to  school 
education m ay be cons titu ted  fo r each d is tric t which should function  under the  Zilla 
Parishad

R eform ing the system  is the  sine qua non o f good governance. The need fo r re fo rm  and its 
acceptarrce requ ire  th a t a Task Porc;e fo r p lanning and m anagem ent is located in the 
gove rnm ent under the  C ha irm ansh ip  o f Education Secre ta ry  to  exam ine ou r I 
recom m endations o f the  Task Force, pnoVitize the p rogram m es, and prepare a p rogram m e ; 
fo r  im p lem en ta tion  w ith in  a w e ll-id en tified  tim e  sctiedule This lack  f orce should concern j 
itse lf w ith  all aspects o f p lann ing and m anagem ent, in r lud ing  p rogram m ing , o rgan iz ing, j 
d irec ting , con tro l and coord ina tion , and p iov is ion  o f resourres. Im p le m e n ta tio n  of the  I 
program m es m ay be review ed le q u la rly  ff jr  which su itab le  m on ito rirtg  m echanism s may be I 
iden tified , a t the  sta te  and the d is tiic t Ic^vel, A critica l path  (( PM) need also be draw n up, fo r j 
fa c ilita tin g  m on ito ring  and review  of the  prograrTime of educationa l reconstruc tion  in the ■ 
s ta te  by the  ( h ie f M in ister

i
it  ib noted w ith  itoncern th a t fbpre  is no re liab le database on education at the  sta te  level o r i 
d is t iic t level ( o n ta in iiig  le le v a n t data on schools fe flec tin g  accura te ly  the  num t)er o f schools i 
in ear h d is tric t w ith  the required in fra s truc tu re , leve l-w ise ; num ber of teachers sanctioned j 
according to yatd^-tick and a ftu a lly  in position  (tra irred  and u n tra in ed ); num ber o f classes /  j 
sections in e a rti s fh oo l; p liys icd l d im ensions o f the  Sf hool incluclmg the nurntier o f j 
i lassroorns and add itiona l classroom s to tie f o ns tru ite c j; ava ilab ility  of s ta ff q u a ite rs  / liv ing j 
ac fom m od a tio n  fo r teach tirs ; iv .u lab ility  of teaehing iearninc) m ate ria l (h a its  and maps, i 
scienc e k its, iib ia ry  and la b o ia to ry ; .md |ilav -fie lds  v-’jh ii.tt ti.igc ih e r (liu.ild fo rm  tlie  op tim um
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rc'quirefTU-nt o( edcfi .i huol V'Vhile some tld la  i . i v . i i i t i l iU '  vvilh thu DCtl', th is is to iiI jDPti 
only to flislMt t p n i i ’i<)r\ edui .jt iod p io ject (hPi P) ciiid S.irva s l i ikshy . i  Abtiivdn

P s ta l) l ish m e iI t  of a fu l l  f l tn ly f-d  dcita b i in f  i t ‘ l(it.itiL| !o tj-volve:' yt a is  !tf ',iilicu!| e c l i i id t in n  
(C lasses I X I I )  IS .in e s ' je f i t i i i l  le t in ire rD en l  of iiiip'IcMrH ntiru) rt fo rm s  an i l  i t -o f ( id r i iz  i t ion  m 
s( l ioo l  educcif ion scrt i. ir I he ex is l i ru j  d a ( j  i id i ik  on (M omontaty od iu  a l io i i  and tocii.her 
tn fuca t ion  in th e  f in e t to M lo  of IE and Si F lU  nisiy lio  i -n l i j r i jo d  to  in rJ i id f  tho i rU -v a n t  
in fu fm d l io i I  fjn s tMondciiy  o d iK a t io n  and k><aliHl hi iIh„: Si 1:1 U !h<:‘ ‘■>n R l v./hirh p io v id o s  
l e s o i i n o  su|>port s I iduIlI ho in a f)(!5ition P) d i ' . - .om ina lo  thf- i o l ( ’ -/(mt dofr i to ( o r u e i r u ^ l  
or ( lan iza t ions  i ind  diso so ivo  a., .i linl- w ilh  !ho N( f-K i and tfir^ s t i i fo  ( i i 'v r i i i r iH ? r i l  
I s ta h l is lu n e n l  ( if ',ij( f) i.kjtd hd;,es rtl (iTe s la tc ;s m d  d is t i ic t  It 'vo ls  fu n d o r  D is i t i i  f f^oaid o f 
I dnC ii t lon )  s fton ld  far ihtati-: •■florhvo in o n i f o in ig  of p io q ia n in ie  vvifh i f ‘ f o r e i i c j■ fo <e i ta in  
( l i f ic a l  p a rv in io t r rs  as n r i y  fio iden t i f iod

Ne^ essdi y* (T^omfcTriiiTf.j ‘in(^i h o i f i - i l i  h iay  *he* insLitntt/U the  s ia to  on!! d is t iK i  If-Vt-ls /■'. 
l e p o r t in y  sys te m  m ay  he evolv'ed hasrni oo i f i r  (o o n i to r in g  of the  p n o f i t y  p ioc jra inm eb  
L i i t i r a l  to  Ihe  im p le m e n ta t io n  o f  re fo rm s  w t i i i j i  to  - ta r t  w id i  may inc lndo  puogross of 
d i f fe re n t  c o m p o n e n ts  unr le r s,i i«/a Stiil* sf!,i A h fi iyan , hk Indincj rons t ru *  tusn of sf;ho61 
fx i i ld in g s  and  a p p o in fn t f i f i i  o f  feac f)e r >; oomfM jlo f eduf a t ion  in sohnols; and vocatigna) 
e d u fa t io n .  O the i p i i o i i t y  a iea  = m ay hf? added  a' m ay ho net e s s a iy  m due cou rse  Quat jr ly  
p ro g re ss  m a y  he re f io i te d  to  t fu  Chief M in i ‘ to i ond f^miste:! f -dncafion .

If is noted th a t mu< h of tfie  tim e  of Sef r( ta iy  fidnc atiori a iu l the t) irec to rs  is taken up b f 
rn a t te fs  fe ia ting  to pendincj litigatifsn in t lu ' t o i i r l s ,  it Is, th e re fo te , suggested th a t a well* 
t f io u g h t o f qnevanee redressal rnecfian ism  may he in*,tjttited  at tfie  gov/em m ent ievel to  
deal w itfi tf ie  qenuine piohleoA e f le rtchevs anO SoVvuu) them  locally vvhu h could save the 
teachers the  troub le  of app ioach ing  h igher authosities ( o u its  and Tnlaunals.

S im ila r g rievance redressal m echanism s need also be ins titu te d  at the  d is trii t  level su t)ject 
to  c lassifica tion , ( on tro l and appeal rules, the  'c losure at tf\e  d is tr ic t level m ay be c irr ie  
In spe c to r o f scf\ools

P e iform ance  appra isal system s m ay be developed to appra ise the  perform ance o f 
educationa l func tiona ries  in the fie ld , w ith  nece^^sar^ p iov is ion  for rew ards and incentives 
fo r good wor k and pun ishm en t for any lapses.

A t present, all funds fo r im p lem en ta tion  of the  p rogram m e re la ting  to  un ive rsa liza tio ti o f 
e lem en ta ry  education  is < red ited  in to  the  Orissa P rirna iy Education Program m e A u th o rity  
(OPEPA) reg is te red  under the  Soi iety R eg is tra tion  At t, w ith  Chief M in is ter as President of 
the  G overn ing Body.

Good Governance necessitates acceptance of re fo rm s in the education  secto r as an essential 
pre requ is ite  o f tf ie  agenda fo r educationa l reconstruc tion  D eterm ined  pofitfcal w ill is 
necessary fo r push ing re fo rrhs fo r educationa l reconstruc tion  ir» the  sta te  The Vision 2020 
can only be actua lized  and its  goals de livered  by a firm  com m itm e n t of all those who are 
invo lved  -  the  s tudents , the  teachers, the  local conrm un ity , the  Panchayat Raj ins titu tions , 
and the  gove rn m e n t This should call fo r p a iti(  ipa to ry  m anagem en t s truc tu res  fr'om the  
grass roots level upw ards. Expeditious and irrform ed decision m aking , p lann lnrj and 
execu tion  o f the  reforrrr In itia tives  in the  school are esser>tial to  engender a cu ltu re  foi 
fa c lfita tin g  the  deve lopm ent of the school education system  in the  sta te  This would 
necessita te  decentra lized  m anagem ent s t iu c tu ie s  and devo lu tion  of a u th o iity  and funds to 
the  Z illa  Par'ishads T fie  Sarva Shiksha Afrhiyan in tf'i dHa a im s at co m m un ity  ow nersh ip  of 
schools th rough  e ffec tive  det en fra liza tion  w ith  em pfias is  f)n q ua lity  This can be trans la ted



(Miipi)WfTifig th fj jifjoplf^ and Ih f i r  re |)r(’sf-ntritix/es to  pna l)lf‘ thprn to  exercise th t 'ir  roles and 
ie ‘".pon‘-ib ilitie s  e ffec tive ly  should re< eive speci.;il em phasis.

The ijr rm ia  :.a l)ha has been c iea ted  as a C onstitu tlona l fo n im  fo r d irect c len iocrary  w ith  
special powers fo r tiversee ing  the local deve lopm ent and expend itu re  The G tam a Sabha 
m ay be em pow ered in exerc ising the tunetion of pe rfo rm ing  'social aud it on schools' at the  
village level

G reater awareness of the  g row ing  respons ib ility  at the  village, b lock and d is tr ic t level 
in s titu tio ns  fo r m anagem ent of education m ust be prom oted. This w ill engender a cu ltu re  fo r 
in s titu tio na liz in g  a p a rtic ipa tive  m anagem ent from  the  grassroots level upw ards and 
generate  the in te res t o f the  local com m un ity , leading u ltim a te ly , to  its pa rtic ipa tion  and 
invo lvem en t In effec tive  func tion ing  of schools

This would ( all fo r tra in in g  p rogram m es to lie  organ ized a t the Panchayat, Panchayat Sam iti 
and Zilla  Parishad level in each d is tr ic t to  educate  the  rep resen ta tives o f people on th e ir  
du ties  and respons ih ilities  re la ting  to  decentra lized  m anagem ent and devo lu tion  o f 
a u th o rity .

The Kerala e xpe rim en t o f devo lu tion  o f a u th o rity  on the Gram  Panchayats is an exam ple  of 
em pow erm en t of in s titu tio ns  from  the  g rassroots level. In  Karnataka s im ila rly , the 'd is tr ic t 
g ove rn m e n t' concept v irtu a lly  a im  at decen tra liza tion  o f func tions  in the social services 
secto r a t the  d is tr ic t level. In R ajasthan and W est Bengal g ove rnm en t have also e ffec tive ly  
Involved the  Pancliayats w ith  the  m anagem ent o f th e ir  own respons ib ilities  inc lud ing  
education, rh is  is an exercise w hich needs to  be taken up in the  Panchayati Raj d ep a rtm en t 
to  spell ou t the  m echanics o f dem oi:ra tic  decen tra liza tion  and devo lu tion  o f a u th o rity .

T H t to  decentra lize  gove rnm en t m ust resu lt in b ring ing  the  ow nersh ip  o f the
schools to  the local co m m un ity  and em pow erm en t o f the  people a t the local level fo r 
e ffec tive  func tio n in g  o f local Ins titu tions . From gove rn m e n t con tro l and d irec tion  to 
ComrnuRlty m anagem en t and ow nersh ip  - th is  should be the  sing le agenda o f re fo rm s in the  
€Cii#Catiori sector. The local co m m un ity  m ust be em pow ered to  take  contro l o f local 
Ins titu tion s  for th e ir  e ffec tive  func tion ing . This a lone, w ill engender the  necessary cu ltu re  fo r 
m s tlty tio n a liz in g  a p a rtic ip a tive  rnanagem^^nt s tru r tu re  a t the grassroots level. To th is  end 
em pow erm en t o f Panchayati Raj in s titu tio ns , the dd rn in is tra tive  m echanism  o f the  s ta te  
need to  be s treng thened  so as to  ensure ach ievem ent o f goals and ob jectives and e ffec tive  
d e live ry  o f ser-vices f.»rornised to  the people Actif)n in res|)ect o f the fo llow ing  m a tte rs  is 
ra iled  fo r w ith o u t any fu rth e r  delay,

• The s ta te  gove rnm ent should tra n s fe r to  these Panchayati Raj bodies a t the  Gram 
Panchayat, Panchayat Sam iti and Zilla Parishad the  a u th o rity  to deve lop and 
Im p lem en t policies re la ting  to  UE F:
Planning exercise fo r m anagem ent o f education inc lud ing  h igher secondary 
education  need to s ta rt u rgen tly , There should be g re a te r awareness o f the 
grow ing  respons ib ility  fo r v illage, Ijlock and d is tr ic t level in s titu tio ns  for 
m anagem en t of e d u ta tio n . W hat m a tte rs  most is, w hat the students  learn from  
school, re ta in  and app ly in life C os t-e ffec tive  s tra teg ies must be developed fo r 
increasing the  percentage o f fh ild re n  aged h 14 who com ple te  e lem en ta ry  
education, im prov ing  the  general levels of learn ing  and reducing gaps associated 
w ith  gender, p ove rty  and tr iba l o r caste a ffilia tion  This w ill be the key to  
p lann ing  and the  lea l tes t of im p lem en ta tion .



« ‘/.iniplifH ii)M o| .tcttniiMSti dtivc- pro i tn iurr. It is oe i  ossai y to  rvi.iko ilec istoiv-. 
foste t F ister doi p.ion m a k in g  and fa s to r  < o m m n n ic a t io n  ( lave thp  w ay  to  siiC( pss 
in acii iev 'inq the- nh jo r t ivT " ,  1 ra n s j i . j ie n c y  in tht; lu n c t io n i iu i  of th t '
i |o v ' r ; in m t j i i t  at .;3ll !os ols m us t bo '-̂ o th a t  th e  |.)eople to u ld  pf.'tx tave tht.’
SOI lousnes'^, of t iu ; p i i l i l i i  furu t lo n a t i f ’ s in th e  ( ]u icker d e l iv e ry  o f stavict*^.

a Produi tive  and jtu i poseful spending s lio tild  reat li the s fje ritie  iden titie  ) target 
(groups and avoidanrf^ of w aste fu l e xpe nd itu ie

• Making |)eople in charge a fco u tita b le  for the ir actions is the only way f(j p ro rno tt' 
effi( len ry  in ttie  a dm in is tra tio n  S ta ff deve lopm ent p rogram m es includ ing tra in ing  
s lio iild  be so organized as to  m ake the  fiin i tionanes at all levels unde is tand  tlie ii 
n)le and ies ito ns ib ilifie s  and Itelp in s t it iit io n a li/ in g  a cu ltu re  foi tirruTy and 
('ffe i live  de livray of st:i vR;es.

t ffiiien t: de livery set vices to spei ify ta i tjet g ioups Fhis would ref ju ire  
deve lopm ent of processes' fo r de livery o f sor-/iros to the speij'fied  ta rg e t groups, 
vyh^re, p^'ORle.msjttfM .. Iri( en tiyes sh ou ld  aU.o.he^ pt(iVdd«id for. t fx ‘ tfffi^ iBnt-dc»liv*Ty
of OiltfMlt

In s titu flo n a li/ in g  a p a itit ip a to iy  m anagem ent (u lturc- from  th r' g rassroots level 
upwards, an invo lvem en t of a local com m un ity  in effe< five  func tion ing  of 
in s titu tio ns  and im p lem en ta tion  o f the  progr am m es

M arshalling publn action to  invo lve d iverse s t‘c tion o f tfie  com m un ity  in tfie  
process of own so(Jal and econom ic tran 'fo rrT ia tion

Recognition o f m u ltip le  linkages lie tw f ert edu( a tio ii, tiasic health  services, fam ily  
p lann ing , n u tr itio n , p rogram m es m eant for deve lopm ent o f wom en and c h ik lren  
and tra in ing  in skill deve lopm ent and upgrada tion  o f skills,

• C orivergence of a basic need s tra tegy  and services fo r de livery  to  the  ta rge ted  
popu la tion  to  p rom ote  ho lis tic  deve lopm ent th rough  education. This should place 
em phasis on in te r sectoral and in tra  sectoral convergence.

■ Applica tion o f a co m m u n ity -o rie n te d  fium an resource deve lopm ent s tia teg y  fo r 
tm de livery of services. I f  the  idea is tt> m ake availab le  to  people, b e tte r nuti itional

standards, basic hea lth  care, e lem en ta ry  and adu lt education to  all those who are 
deprived o f it, th is  would necessita te  certa in  fundam enta l changes in the en tire  
s truc tu re  o f hea ltti, education, and nutr ition  -  both a t the  s ta te  and local levels.

• Convergence o f com m unit:y based m icro p lann ing at loi al levels w ith  the* sta te  
p lan and m acro p lann ing a t the  s ta te  level.

A State Board of Education on the mbdel o f Ucha Siksha Anudan Ayocj, Madhya Pradesli, 
m ay tie cons titu ted  as a s ta tu to ry  a u th o rity  and s treng thened  so as to  ensure accountab ility  
o f func tiona ries  responsib le  fo r  all educationa l ac tiv itie s  in the  sta te  it  should be the 
um bre lla  o rgan iza tion  w ith  enhanc:ed power and respons ib ility  to  enuncia te  the necessaiy 
gu ide lines, provide  m anagem en t support and review  the  progress o f im p lem en ta tion  of all 
educationa l program iTies up to  the  h igher secondary level

The ex is ting  setup fo r coord ina tion  of education p rogram m es a t the d is tric t level int.liide^ 19 
C ircle Inspecto rs  and 3 Regional Jo int f iire c to rs  appo in ted  by the D epartm ent o f School and 
Mass t:ducation  and 4 C ircle fnspectcsrs under the  D epartm en t o f SC /  ST W elfare. There ar e 
75 D istric t Inspecto rs  of Schools appointed by the D epartm en t of School and Mass 
Education and H D is tric t Inspectors of Schools appointed by the D epartm en t of SC /  ST 
W elfare {for I hr- education o f Sc and S f)  who supervise im p lem en ta tion  o f e lem entary



educalioM prorjr^nTimf^y- \A/t)at is now tequ ited  i*. ttsat s liou lrl be a s tto rig  rnpcttfin i'im  nf
(o n td in a lio n  fiot on ly bf’ f:ween th f  fd u i ariofi I le p a rtm o n t and the W elfare D epa ttrne iit nnd 
Urban D eve lopn ien t D ep a tttn en t at d is tric t level hut w ith  o the r departm ents  also like, 
Ita n s p o rf, hea lth , f ‘WD, p lann ing , rura l deve lopm ent and Zilla Parishad so th a t in teg ra ted  
p lar\ning and m anagem ent s tra teg ies  could be w orked out and fo llow ed. B ette r coord ina tion  
IS also needed between the b lo rk  and education d is tric t and the education d is tric t, and 
edtica tion  circle  and at leg iona l level The m echanism  o f ( oo rd ina tion  would help if it is done 
on the  regu la r basis instead of the rou tine  m on th ly  m eetings a t d is tric t and circle  levels. 
F'valuation pf educationa l p rogram m es is also an area where m uch w ork desires to  be done. 
This should be taken up regu la rly  and on period ica l basis (R.S. lyagi and P.L. Mohapatra : 
Fducational Administration in Ori‘!,sa ~ Strut tiires, Processes and Future Prospects, NIFPA, 
p. 182)

District Boards of Education proposed to  be set up in accordance w ith  the  
recom m endation  o f the NPE, 1986 m ay be estab lished soon. There shall be a D is tric t Board 
o f Education In each o f the  th ir ty  d is tric ts . The ju r isd ic tio n  o f the Education Circle under the  
C ircle Inspec to r w ill be co te rm inu s  w ith  the  revenue d is tric t. Since there  are 19 Circle 
Inspecto rs  It m ay be necessary fo r some o f them  to  rem ain in -charge  of m ore than one 
d is tric t. I f  necessary, considering the w orkload o f the new ly created d is tric ts  the  post o f a 
C ircle Inspec to r m ay be created and filled  up in due course o f tim e. The D is tric t Boards o f 
Education m ay be p rovided necessary s ra tu to iy  and legal support and m ay function  under 
the  um bre lla  of Z illa Parishad.

D is tric t level p lanners and v illage  education com m ittee  m em bers and school headm asters 
need to  be tra ined . The opera tiona l m echanism s need to  be iden tified  and the roles defined 
precise ly. The pa rtic ipa tion  of educationa l functionaries at the  d is tr ic t, block and village  level 
p lann ing  exercises fo r school im p rovem en t is essentia l fo r im prov ing  the qua lity  o f 
education.

A Local Education Authority (LEA) corresponding  w ith  the te rr ito r ia l ju r isd ic tio n  o f each 
o f the  D is tric t Inspec to r of Schools need be estab lished to  p rov ide  m anagem ent support, 
m on ito ring  and superv is ion  o f p rogram m es re la ting  to  un iversa liza tion  of e lem en ta ry  
education  (UE f ) and un iversa l lite racy, fhe  ju r isd ic tio n  o f the local education a u th o rity  m ay 
correspond to  th a t o f the Panchayat Sam iti, This requ ires convergence o f all p rogram m es 
re la ting  to  E lem entary and Mass Education a t p resent being im p lem ented  by d iverse 
func tiona ries . Jhere  are at present 75 D is tric t Inspecto rs  o f School and 56 Deputy 
Inspecto rs  School. The ju r isd ic tio n  o f each o f these o fficers need be defined link ing  them  to  
the  ju risd ic tio n  o f the  Panchayat Sam iti. Convergence essen tia lly  m eans a unified s truc tu re , 
un ity  in ( ornm and and single h ie ra rchy. The Sub Inspecto r o f Schools who is now being 
used as a Block Level Extension f) ffic e r and used for m u ltifa rio us  activ ities  including 
p repa ra tion  o f pay bills o f teachers should be d ivested o f all such duties which do not s tr ic tly  
com e under education  T fiey should be kep t under the d irec t con tro l o f the  D istric t Inspec to r 
o f Schools.

Board of visitors for secoridar'V srlto f)ls  on sim ilar lines may be co ns tilu le d .

R ationa liza tion  of educationa l adm in is tra tio n  at the  d is tric t, t)lo( k and village levels m ay 
the re fo re , be taken  up u rgently  to ensure a single line a u t lio iity  for rTianagement and 
superv is ion  o f educationa l prograrnrnos

JbO



It was o ! ‘st'rv't*d th^Jl )t p r fs r -n t  e lenu^-n ia iy schools (i Ajsses / lo  V II in O l l ‘̂ ua) r i i t '  i i in hy ii 
n u m b e r  of d o p a r t i r u ’ nts : D e p a t tn to n t  o( ‘ .iJ iooi .incl Mass KcliiCtUioti, ''iC / ST WelfcUi- 
Depai tiTu-nt U rba i i  D o vo lo p n ie n t  I »epai Vinent d fid  Labout D opcUtinen t D u r ing  c o n su l ta t io n s  
vvith fie ld level fu n c t io n a i ie s ,  a (o n s e n s u s  o f op in ion  e m e rg e d  t l ia t  the re  shou ld  be a 
s ing le  a u th o r ity  fo r im p le m e n ta tio n  o f  a ll e lem en ta ry  educa tion  p rogram m es and  
un ive rsa l lite ra c y  a t the  fie ld  leve l

fo rm a ts  fo r inspertion of schools may he dt^visiMl keepinci m view, certa in  ohjt>ctivtr 
I r ite ria  lo  elu it re levant in fo itn a tio n  on ttio  fu n rtin n in i)  of ttie  schools,, the  d t'fic ieru les and 
scope fo i im p fovem on t The Headm astei o f each rMeinont.iry sehool may bo ie ( |ii iie d  to 
fu rn is fi in fo rm a tion  in those ffirrna ts , A Board (if v is ito is  to in s p e it eaeti e lom entary  s rtioo l 
may he ( jp p o in trd  w inch w ill include ed iif a tion is ts  livincj in the lo( al atea, lo t iie d  toachors, 
rnem beis  nf D ff l s ,  StLondary rra in inq  --.ctujolb ( S r ‘ i.s), and ie()iesentcihvt^s of tln^ 
Pam hayati ka | bodios 7tie m rm h e rs liip  triay no! excoed S

The em ptias is  '//ill be on the good goverrrance in im plc 'm ontiih ) the aycinda f(ji t-du ra tion  and 
h«r'\Airig Mie- rrtijertT>,/e‘ , -anrl •s()f-=c ifir • cjnah;. ' I his'sAnli •invoKe* dMe’ i n lin fn ^  rTH?flicffls' of 

ir iip k ;m e n la tio n  and choosing from  am ong le th n ita l ly  feasible a lte rna tives  To th r. end, ttie  
fo llow ing  steps bo tak'M i

All the bodies Sfiend I ho bull^ o f thf-ir tim e  w ith in  regu la to ry  ac tiv itio s  Action 
resoarc h tnust bt^ encouraged and s tieng thened  so tha t they  devote ttie  tim e  to 
m o f f  of devc'lopm ent activitie*-. rda tinc i to  edueatiore

» The eaparity  of the d is trie t educaticm committee-., b lo rk  educatifjn  com m ittee  and 
v illage  education com m ittec: at the* / i l ia  Parishad. Panchayat Sarniti and fira m  
Panrhayat levols need to  be s trengthened.

A ne w m anagem en t in fo rm a tion  system  needs to  be established to provide 
ac cu ra te  and tim e ly  data on education  at ail these levels

■« Build ing m anageria l and ins titu tio na l capac ity is an u rgen t necessity. Education 
m anagem en t at all levels need be s treng thened  w ith  in bu ilt m echanism s fo r 
m on ito ring  the  process o f im p lem en ta tion  and im prov inq  its qua lity  of 
p rogram m es. To th is  end increased techn ica l support by sta te  level in s titu tio ns  
like  SCERT, SCTE, SIFM 81T, S IE I, ELU m ay bc' p rovided at the  sta te  level and 
NC.ERT, N O  E and NIEPA a t the  na tiona l level

• As respons ib ility  fot educ:ation becomes decentra lized, d is tric t level personnel, 
school headm asters and v illage  education co m m itte e  m em bers w ill acquire m any 
new respons ib ilities  and face new challenges. This w ill necessita te  careful 
p lann ing  a t the  district., block and village levels invo lv ing  all those who are 
requ ired  to  pa rtic ipa te  in the* im p len ten ta tion  o f educationa l program m es.
Tra in ing program m es m ay be organized at the Panchayat, Panchayat Sam iti and 
Z illa  Parishad level in o tde i to  educatc; all the  concerned functiona ries on the 
roles they  are requir-ed to  play in actueving tht> objective ’ of un iversa liza tion  o f 
e lem en ta ry  education  and ensu ritig  gua lity  o f education at all levels o f education 
im lud ing the h ighe r secondary stage.

Good governanc'e fo i hum an deve lopm ent invo lves recogn ition  nf the linkages between the  
th ie e  p rinc ipa l e lem ents  - health, n u tr itio n  and education, and the m anagem ent o f all such 
processes th a t p e rm it ind iv idua ls  access to thes(^ basic am en ities  like hea lth  w ith  a view  to 
being able to  ’en joy  a decent standard  o f liv ing  and have a socia lly m eaningfu l life, good 
tjovei nance ded icated to securing hum an deve lopm ent m ust enable ind iv idua ls to raise th e ir



l apab ility  le-icls, io  l ielp t)Uild theii c:. ip . ic it le ind piovidf* n p f io r tu ititins  to iru liv idua ls to 
p a it if  ipritn in the process of irnpUTnenlation lo Hie man-igt'merit of romtTiiin ity s resources 
th ro uq h  ( t)0 |)e ra tivc  action This must neressa fily  em phasize the essential need fo r 
inarsfia llincj putilic  ai tion  to involve f)ivers(> sections of the popula tion  in the process of 
social and econom ic tra n s fo rin a tio n  In te rre la tion sh ip  between education, health  and 
n u tr itio n  need l)e re inforced TItis also nec essitates recogn itio ri of m u ltip le  linkages between 
these e lem ents which con tribu te  to  the ab ility  o f people to  enjoy a decent standard o f liv ing. 
This m ust necessarily place em phasis on e ffective  pa rtic ipa tion  o f the  people in activ ities  
th a t are conducive to hum an deve lopm ent Therefore, if the idea is to  m ake availab le  to 
people t)e tter n u tr ition a l standards, p rim a ry  hea lth  care or e lem en tary  or adu lt education, to  
all those who are deprived  o f it, th is  would rerju ire  certa in  fundam enta l changes in the 
e n tire  s truc tu re  o f hea lth , education and nu trition , and de livery  o f these services- The only 
e ffec tive  way to  app ly a IIRD s tra tegy is to  m ake it com m un ity  o rien ted . W ithout invo lv ing  
the  com m un ity  no t on ly are these progiarTimes like ly  to  rem ain  bureaucratized, bu t they 
also rem ain a t a d istance from  the  people and often beyond the ir reach.

The school rem ains, in fact, the founda tion  o f the education system  o f the  coun try  It is only 
in the  school th a t the bu ild ing  blocks o f a vrbrant learn ing system  have to  be laid to  p rovide 
a 'w o rld -c lass ' education. The 'schoo l' has to be re -inve n te d ; the  abode of learn ing -  
vidya laya , has to  be s treng thened  so as to  engender an environrT ient o f learn ing th a t can 
p rom ote  w orld -c lass ' education. 'R e -eng ineering ' the Sctiool has become an u rgen t 
necessity. I t  has to  be done now, "Re eng ineering does not seek to  m ake increm enta l 
im p rove m e n ts .... The aim  o f re -eng inee ring  Is a quan tum  leap in perform ance th a t can 
fo llow  from  e n tire ly  new w ork processes and s truc tu res"*. This calls fo r a radical approach in 
p lann ing  and p rov id ing  fo r education of our ch ild ren.

From schooling to learnlng-this should fo rm  the core and essence o f the process o f 
educationa l re fo rm s. The school w ill be s trengthened  principa l porta l o f learn ing w ittr ttie  
p rovis ion  o f necessary in fo rm a tion  and ins titu tio na l support The desired outcorries o f the 
education process, and its renew al, can t)e obta ined, on ly if the  learn ing  env ironm ent in ou r 
schools is s trengthened  and recharged w ith  life. W hat is requ ired  is a change in ttre ex isting  
m ind -se t. We have to  p rom ote  a pos itive  cu ltu re  and prov ide  an env iro n m e n t th a t can lead 
to m a jo r res tru c tu ring  o f education and its reconstruction  in the  com ing years, which alone 
can lay the founda tions o f a 'w o rld -c lass ' education system .

The m ost rm portan t th ing  th a t m ust happen is t lie  rep lacem ent o f the  norm a l' cu ltu re  w ith  
the  r*adical' cu ltu re  I he technolog ies, the  process and m ethodo logy, the m anagem ent 
sty le , the  nego tia ting  stt'a tegies, the p lann ing and scheduling stra teg ies must change.^ 
D ecentra liza tion  o f a u th o rity  and devo lu tion  of powers on Panchayati Raj In s titu tio n s  (PRIs) 
m ust resu lt in b ring ing  the  ow nersh ip  o f schools to  ttre local com m un ity , f-'eople a t the  local 
level m ust be em f)owered to  take  contro l over local in s titu tio ns  and m ust be made 
responsible  for th e ir  e ffec tive  func tion ing  From  g o ve rn m e n t c o n tro l and  d ire c tio n  to  
co m m u n ity  m anagem ent and  o w nersh ip  th is  should be the  sirsgie agenda n f re fo rm s 
in education of o u r people and upgr adation of the qua lity  o f hum an resources of the state.

’ Michael Hammer <ind James ( hampv  ̂ Rt^englnpenng the ( ^oiporation 
^Edward Yoardnn ; /)ea//? March



th e  s la t r  tins to  t . ik c  t l te  m i t ia t iv e  f h e n ’ i‘ ' n i 'cd  fm sij  e n i j t tK ’ni iu) clis( ip li iK ' and d i l i y f i i c e  
f rm n  t in ;  . id rn in is t ia t io n ;  e n h anc ing  vvnik e t l iu  and ( j i<id i i c t i v i t y . I h o t t ’ m u s t  he an e lo rnent 
of • hi:)llt’nc,)f\, nl s thv inc j lo r  p e r fe r t io n ,  or at Ica '.t im |i !  o vo m o n t I he re  a tp  tnanv  w ays  in 
vwfiii h peop lo  ra n  w o tk  to  he lp  o th u r  [ i f 'up lc  The i reatKoty la ten t in o u r  peop le  n u is t  L)e 
u n leash f 'd  I his re s p iu is i t i i l i ty  ( an on ly  be: disc ha rged  in p t i r tn e rs h ip  vÂ ith the  people, th e i r  
d e in oe ra t i i  a lly  e lec ted  i e p re se n ta t ive s ,  the  local (O in m u n i ty ,  and th e  te a ch e rs

laM ny tlie  conc ept ol h iiina o  investm ent revo lu tion  in econoitiit t t io i iy t i f  (S c tn iltz ), a step 
f i i r ih e i,  \Nv wdLih.l suggest developing ri 'l)asi( needs s tra teg y ' tow ard  educational 
ileve lopn ien t designed to  p rom ote  deve lopm ent of the hum afi lesources of the  state*, and its 
I ' jt it in iio u s  upgrada tion  lu  th is  end, we have suggested a Hum an D evelopm ent ( om pact, 
and (d n s tit i it io n  of a Human DevelopmGnt Sfcf u rity  Fund (IID S f ). f t iis  may he con& litu ted 
vA/ith im m edia te  e ffe d . Considering ttie  lim ited  provis ions availab le  foi e d u ia tio n  in the 
ten th  Five fe a r Plan, we would suggest ttia t con tn bu tifjn s  t:o ttie  HDSf . a t the rate  of 10 to 
1 p{ ‘c (B tit fTiay be guan tified  tiy  each of the  departm en t con fe rned , d u iing  ttie  current 
yeai ( 2 ( ) 0 iJ4) itse lf t>y way of supp lem eritfiry  p fov is ions to facilitate^ opening ot new 
schcioF..

( afi we, als(» th ink  of a 'so< iai com pact invo lv ing  tfie  governm ent, the ( o rn m iin ity , 
Pan( hayati Rai in s titu tio ns , the non govei nrnenta l agencies, and ttie  teactte i s to  fu lfil oui 
( o ns titu tion a l ob liga tions and ac hieve ttie  goal of u n iv fT sa li/a tio n  o f e lem en ta ry  edu( ation 
universa l lite racy by 2010 and un iversa liza tion  of se< ondary education by 202(J ? A positive  
answei to  th is  holds ttie  key to  the fu tu re .

n n n
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Ex ec u t iv e  Sum m ary

The s tudy on (o m m u n ity  n ic itiagenient iii ediK.aliOfi was c o n d u ite d  tr* provide  feedt)<ick and 
recotnm cHidations to  the "Vision 2020 Task Force for ed iicd tlon. The s tudy focused on 
co m m un ity  rnanaqe inent in e lem on ta ry  education and not the generi( ram je o f education

A vision is m ore thati a p ro jection  o f e m p ir ira l ttiM ids oi a set of possible scenaiios, A vision 
covers d iffe ie n t [)e iceptions, s tandpo in ts  model*, and apptoaiJMiS In c.dse o f un ivetsa liz ing  
p rim a ly  edut a tion in Orissa, it stiould tie a vision of a leariiincj s( hool w tie re  com m un ity  and 
useis o f the services art- in the m anatjem ent of perform ance outcom es from  tN " srhoo l 
sys t(‘m th is  enta ils  school [ilann ing  system , ( a p a rity  bu ild ing  o f d iffe ie n t s takeho lde is , 
inves tm en t In ins titu tio n  build iru j, a dop tiiu j a dem and responsive' apfiroach, policy 
in f iu e n iin g  and so tia l eng ineering  In o the i w o ids, an in le g rn le d  approach to villacje 
deve lopm ent, keefiing the S( hool as the ( ente i of at tion

fhf? iinders tand in (| o f (o m m u n ity  may v a iy  from  context to  con text. Foi tins s tu rly , ttie  
com m un ity  is p rim a rily  ( onceiveri o f ttic* lo ra l W ard/ V illage < om m un ity  ins titu tiona lized  
th ro ug h  t l ie  73'"' and 74' '̂ C onstitu tiona l A m endm ent Act, f am ily , -School, C om m un ity  based 
o rgan isa tion  like wom en se lf help groups, you th  ( lubs, re lig ious ins titu tio n  in the v illage  and 
f)rim arY sei-vice p roviders com p lem en t th is  conceptirtn o f com m un ity  in an in te ra rtiv e  way.

The ma]or findings and recommendations:

rh f’ 73"* & 7Â *' C onstitu tiona l Am endm ent Ai:t provides the  necessary ins titu tio na l space fo r 
com m un ity  to  m anage the e lem en ta ry  education In all the stutJy '/illages, ttie  respective  
Panchayats do not have any committee on education. Not tVieii rep resen ta tion  in the  
v illage  education  Is there . W herever th is  is found, th is  Is by chance, and not by design In 
the  education  com m ittees  th a t have a memt^ei fron^ the  local body, they have been able to  
m ob ilize  resources

As a s tra teg ic  policy imper a tive, It Is high tim e  th a t pow ers  be d ecen tra lized  to  the  loca l 
g o ve rn in g  in s t itu t io n s  lik e  the  Panchayats and  the  u rban  loca l b od ie s .lt is
recom m ended to  actua lize  the  provis ion o f estab lish ing  the  education sub -com m ittee  In the 
Panchayat s truc tu re  and m ake it func tiona l.

T ransparency ^n d  a cco u n ta b ility  a t  the  W ard  /  Village le ve l and  responsiveness  
fro m  the  g o ve rn m e n ta l a u th o r it ie s  Is at serious fa u lt. Ensuring th is  (transpa rency  and 
a ccoun tab ility  a t Ward level and good response from  service p rov ide rs) w ill expedite  
co m m un ity  m anagem en t and m ake it e ffec tive . Thus the  gove rnm en t needs to  find 
m echan ism s w here  social aud it processes t an be conducted regu la rly  in the  W ard / Palli 
Sabha level.

This m ay be achieved by undertak ing  school Impr ovem ent p lann ing a t the W ard/ Palli Sabha 
leve l, co m m un ity  education and awareness bu ild ing , tra in in g  and sensitiz ing  the  Panchayat 
R epresenta tives, deve lop ing  local level advocacy and action groups a t W ard/ Palli Sabha and 
Panchayat level fo r  education. F ac ilita ting  co m m u n ity -m o n ito rin g  opera tiona lised  th ro ug ti 
re g u la r Ward Sabha and Palli Sabha and pub lic • hearing can s ign ifican tly  con tribu te  to 
co m m u n ity  m anagem ent in educ:ation.

Teacher a tt itu d e  and behav iou i needs spec ia l a tte n tio n  m c u r re n t  S( in p c l i t ic  i! 
s i tu a t io n  fo r  ho tl)  m a l ing the  sc.tiool d t hr-nslreiJ ()!are toi tht.^ i h i l . l n n  as wc'll as co fn in u n it  y 
m a n a g e m e n t  a re . i l i ty .  Teactie i a [ ) t i iu d e  and . i t tMude a s s ts s m e n t  (luf iur) rP( ru i fm e n f ,  iic'1



capacity bu ild ing  d tin iig  service w ill be l^ey i<) r ic fud liz iiig  f i jn iirm n ity  n ia na go riie iil in 
e lem en tary  education.

At the opera tiona l level, o rgan iza tiona l irwi lian isrn  l ike  the  Vil lage Education C om rn itte fS  
(VbCs), Parent Teacher Associations (PTAs), M other re a d ie i Association (MTAs) may be 
helpful, but su ffe rs from  design ()rohleiTis to address practical ec^uity in n p resc 'n ta t ion  and 
decision m aking  on the one hand, and largely dependcmt on the w ay it is nnp lernented It is 
seldom  understood by the general com m un ity  as an opera tiona l m andate fo i them  to 
im prove  school fu n rtio n in g  and m a n a g e m e n t ,  and has rem ained as ano the r re tiu ire m e n t 
com pliance to sa tis fy  au tho rities  tiy  the  sctioo l system  ra the i than  ach iev ing  the sp irit. 
However, the effec tiv fn t.‘ss and K ’levanc i' nf thc'se organizatiC)nai inet hanisrns i an he 
enhanced in various ways^

in  th is  con text, t l ie ie  are j  set of recom m endation  fo r ex is ting  com m ittees and fo r new 
com m ittees. They a re ' ~

For existing Committees:

a) O rien ta tion  o f VP.Cs about the ir holistic role in re la tion  to high q ua lity  and full 
coverage of p rim a ry  education needs to be carried out. Such o rien ta tion  should 
be on a regu la r basis and focus on village specific issues

b ) W herever possible, v illage level bodies and Panchayats could be m ore  active ly 
invo lved in the m em bersh ip  as well as func tion ing  of the VECs. Special camps, 
w orkshops and o the r fo rm s of c:onsultation w ith  the  panchayat and v illage  iead*.Ts 
could provide  th is.

c) W ith the  help o f the  head m aster and the V E r m em bers, o rien ta tion  o f the v illage 
co m m un ity  should be undertaken to expla in th e ii role it'i et'isvjnng h\gh qua lity  
and fu ll coverage o f ( jr im a ry  education in the v illage  as well as e ffecti\/e  
func tion ing  o f the VECs.

d )  5jlnce head m asters play a key role, t lie ir  o rien ta tion  may be p a rticu la rly  paid 
a tte n tio n  to  in re la tion  to  VEC func tion ing  and com m un ity  m anagem ent, 
f^o tiva ted  and com peten t fiead m asters ran  play an c)ngoing role in deepening 
the  sense of owriersh ip  o f the v illao '

e) The invo lvem en t o f v illage  com m un ity  and o rien ta tion  o f the VEC should be 
p a rticu la rly  focused on the ( hallenges of ensuring  sus ta inab ility  o f com m un ity  
m anagem ent in actneving qua lity  and fu ll coverage of p rim ary  education. This is 
w here close linkages w itli the panchayat and o the r local bodies as well as 
in teg ra tirjn  of VEC w ith  village com m un ity  m ay become crucia l d ia logue on fu tu re  
of education in the  v illage and VEC as a village in s titu tio n  can be helpfu l

f) In  the regu la r tra in ing  o f teachers on currir u lum  and pedagogy, some o rien ta tion  
on com m un ity  pa rtic ipa tion  and roles of VECs m ay be added to bring about 
ongoing a tte n tio n  to  th is issue* a t the school level, Tliis w ill ensure m a instream ing  
o f com m un ity  m anagem ent in all the  p rim ary sc hoijis

9 )  W ith the  support o f block and clistr'ict level o ffic ia ls , VECs should be invo lved in 
c a riy in g  ou t education  rni( ro p lanning and village  survey a round p rim ary 
education, fh is  invo lvem en t w ill enhance the role of VEC and p rom ote  c'oncrete 
engagem en t o f the v illage  com m un ity  at large A sm all financia l int en tive  could 
be p rovided to  eacli VEE to  in itia te  such an a c tiv ity .

h )  W herever possible, local NGOs w ith  experience in com m un ity  m ob iliza tion  and 
()a rtic ipa tion  could be inv ited  to  s iip fto rt the head m aste r and VECs in th is 
im p o rta n t area,

i) ‘ itra te g ie s  of i o rnm un ity  m ob ilisa tion  and paren t rnotivatiDn must be pursued.



J) strengthen the t apacities of intermediate supporting organizations like the 
teachei traininc] institutions .on community participation and demand responsive 
approat hes

For New Education Committees:

a) Importance? of widespread con\munity consultation before the formation of VECs 
needs to be emphasized for district and state education officials. Such

. ( onsu ita tions can bfe u^ed to share InTormation about the un iversa lisa tion  o f 
e lem en ta ry  education  and roles o f the  v illagers

b) If necessary; simple educational learning materials could be prepared to orient 
educatioti nfficlals and the head masters The same materials could also be 
adapted for use with villagers

c) Systematk village education rnicrf) planning could be used as a basic for 
identifyirig individuals who show Interest in the Issue of primary education at the 
village ieve!. By using a variety of participatory tools, an initial consultative 
process witii the village; commijnity covild al^o.bQcorne tt»e .basis for vill«g« level 
planning fot quality and coverage of primary education Formation of VECs dftet 
tills will t reate more organic relationship between VEC arid village as a whole

d) It is important to clarify to the education officials and the headmasters that v/ECs 
are village representative mechanisms for building the Interface between the 
village and the school

e) Specific guidelines on educational profile of VEC members may be issued to 
ensure that VEC membership is reflective of the larger village population. This will 
enhance identification of illiterate parents and family with the VEC.

f)  Planned orientation and support to education functionaries needs to be created 
for community participation, An informed and innovative headmaster can 
contribute positively to wider community management and effective VEC 
functioning,

g) At the district level, efforts should be made to encourage linkages witt\ other 
agencies and programmes like Mission Shakti, voluntary agencies, citizen 
associations, media etc. Such linkages at the district, block and village ‘ level 
contribute positively towards enhanced community management and improved 
functioning of the VECs.

h )  Enhanced resources and detailed plans for capacity building at all levels will go a 
long way in accomplishing the community management in schools. Improved 
methodology of training of trainers is needed to build confident and competent 
trainers. More active follow up of training with specific learning objective can 
greatly contribute to the enhanced capacity of headmasters and the VECs as a 
whole,

I) Special and targeted efforts need to be made to secure active participation of 
women in VECs. Special awareness campaigns, motivational camps, Information 
dissemination and exposure visits coul(  ̂ be utHlzed to energize women's 
participation for education. ^

J) Greater visibility needs to be given to achievements and challenges In promoting 
community management In education through special studies, documentation, 
use of media and other means of communication
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"  I n community, instead ol boinc) ignored, 
dc'nied. Imlden, or changed, ttuman differences 
ar e ciiietiraterf as (jifts '

- M Sco tt  Pec k , T hc D ifferent Drum





Background of the education initiatives in tiie state

Tlie initiative t>y the Government of Orissa to formulate an {rducation Vision Paper for tlie 
future Education Policy of the State with definite and visible qualitative and tangible 
indirators set to be acliieved by 2020 is a remarkable and welcomed step towards 
Universallsation of Flementary Education in the state of Orissa Ihe committee headed by 
Sri P.K Patnaik, Former Deputy Chairman, State Planning Board (Retd.), Orissa who was 
part of the national team in formulating the NPF, is in a process of finalizing the vision 
document "Education 2020"

Bharat Gyatr \/igyan Samiti ((BGVS) Otissa had conducted the Great Debate on 
Education to strengthen vision document 'education 2020' by initiating a statewide 
consultations in 15 Districts of Orissa. During these consultations, it was a very common 
obser^^ation of all the participants along with the resource persons in all the districts that 
without active and^ffective community paitldpatiofi at ttie local ley^l, the basic objective of 
" tv e ry  ChfTd [n School and  Every Child is Learning" can not he a reality one.\ blscussions on 
cofVirtiunlfv^ajTtigi^^'pnln'j^ elticaffSri iy ^e m  at the local (eyel, M lny fSctors have been 
deliberated on, which have no uniform basis for arriving on a conclusion’abou) t>ie* core' 
factors that arrest the Community Participation in the Education System at the local level. 
On the other hand, there have been quite a good nurriber of exemplary cases where 
community participation has been able to ensure regular functioning of the schools along 
with ascertaining the effective teaching-learning with the regular presence of teachers and 
students In schools, despite the existence of various limiting factors.

Thus, this is an attempt to find out the factors that really debars and binder's the community 
members in taking active role in ensuring an effectively functioning education system in all 
most 90% of the villages of the state, how to get rid of these barriers and overcome the 
hindrances along with the factors that have made the effective and successful functioning of 
education system In many of the exemplary villages are the aspects need comprehensive 
study to reach upon a conclusion for making the education system at the local level a 
Community-Owned One.

Objectives of the study

• To identify the major factors that debar and hinder the active and effective 
Community Participation in the Education System at the local level

• To Document the successful case studies of the villages where 100% enrolment and 
retention of the children belong to school going age along with regular functioning of 
the schools have been ensured by the VECs, PTAs, CBOs, NGOs and Community 
Members through out the year.

• Documentsltion of the schools where the pr ocess of teaching learning is both Joyful 
and Relevant for students as well as teachers.

• At the end of the study, to make the relevant and necessary recommendations for 
ascertaining the active and effective Community Participation In the Education 
System at the local level.

• To recommend, after categorically distinguish the means that should be taken care 
of by the local CBOs, NGOs, and other Institutions at the local level, the role of the 
PRI members, the role of the Education Department of the Government at the 
Panchayat, Block and District level and (If necessary) what sort of changes should be 
made In the present Education Policy of the State Govt., in order to make the 
Education System at the village level a Community-Owned One.
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W ith in t lie  st ope (»f Vision 2020 Linie ha ine , l l ie  s liid y  io v e re d  five  iJ istriU s
The study also c ovors a few  in te ir ic lio n s  w ith  civil socie ty a rto i s in Orissa, and tried  to
und f'rs tand  th e ir  pe rspe rlives  in tnnking co rn nu jn ity  n ia na qe n ie n t d rea lity  in education

This s tudy  is p rim arily  q ua lita tive , ana lytica l and descrip tive  in nature  a s jh e  d im ensiotis 
invo lved are pe ice |)tua l and pioc ess orit*n1ed The research ins trum ents  are p rin ia r ilY , 
p a rtic ip a to ry  too ls, ind iv idua l semi s truc tu red  In te rv iew s, y roup  in te ractions, school 
observa tions, and docurrients a t the  co m m un ity  and panchayat levejs. Both, p rim ary  and 
secondary sources o f data are used. But the facto rs  th a t a ffect behaviour ate not easily 
am enable  to  c |uantita tive  reasoning to draw  inferent es, »ind heavily depend on contextual 
facto rs . Hence the  s tudy focused on :

In tens ive  in te rac tion  using sem i-s tructu red  in te rv iew ing  guide w ith  the parents, 
teachers, local CBOs, NGOs, PRI m em bers and VEC rTiembers along w ith  PTA 
members (W herever it func tions) about the factors that h inder the active  and 
e ffective  com m unity participation in the proper func tion ing  of the lo ca l Education 
System

• Detail d iscussions, d ia logues at the local level about the  means to overcom e the 
h indrances and to  enable the co m m un ity  m em bers to  take  active and e ffective  role 
in the  propet o |)e ta tio n a li/a tio n  of the  loc al Education System

» D ocum entation  of the  successful t ase studies in d iffe re n t villages having tOO% 
en ro lm en t and re ten tion  o f the s tudents  o f school going age and regu la r and joy fu l 
func tion ing  o f the schools w ith  active  in te res t o f the  teachers and m on ito ring  by tlie  
C om m un ity  Membt^rs.

While making an analysis of the aspects ot (.ottimunily ()articipation in elementary 
education, the  s tudy exp lored  the  fo llow ing  issues in sam ple >/illages

« In s titu tio n a l m ecfianlsrns VFC and education su b -com m ittee  w ith in  the Panchayt Raj 
in s titu tio ns  fram e w o rk  in the con tex t o f the 73'^ and 74'̂ ’̂ C onstitu tiona l Am endm ent.

W hat is the experience so fa r in te rm s o f actua liz ing com m un ity  
p a rtic ip a tion /m a n ag em en t in e lem en ta ry  education '*

» NGO/CBO partic ipa tion  in rea liz ing un iversa lisa tion  o f e lem entary  education
■ S tatus o f PRls- exp lo ring  the re la tiona l d iriiensions

■ Issues in m aking the partne rsh ips - education  depa rtm en ts  experience
• S takeho lders ' boundary lim its

» f^apacity bu ild ing  in the co m m un ify  and tlie  teachers events versus p rogram m atic , 
supportive  skills  for the superv isors

• Partic ipation  o f youth  g roups/ Wf)men SHCiS, re lig ious leadership, adolescents 
pa rtic ipa tion  etc
VEC versus o the r v illage ins titu tio ns , 

rtie  s tudy adopted the fo llow ing  steps:

a )  Design o f the s tudy ins trum en ts , areas to  be probed and guidelines for fac ilita to rs
b )  O rien ta tion  to  the  fie ld  fac ilita to i's  fm rii the  flis tr ic ts

Scope and M ethodology o f the  Situdy



c) Sam ple fie lt lw o tk  m one village by the  MekJ fa c ilita to rs

d )  I eedback im the firs t sam ple studied by the  fie ld  fa r ll ita lo is , and exam in inq  the 
appropria teness of tfie  pro( esses fo llow ed

e) C om ple tion  o f the  rest sam ple villages
f) Analysis, and sharing w ith  the  fac ilita to rs .

Perceived outcome of the study ;

Ifie  study a im ed at m aking suggestions and recom m etida tions to the governm ent ( th e  
V/ision 2020 task for( e) fot adopting  app ropria te  policies and argue for inves tm en t needs in 
the vision docum ent foi m aking  co rn riu in ity  m anagem ent a rea lity  in un iversa liz ing  
e lem entary  education in the  state. It  is also essential to  iden tify  f)0 ssible shortcom ings in 
the tu r ie n t m echanism s for f iir th e t im p io ve rn e iits  in ttie  edufatif.m  system  fo r en lis ting  
.fomnrtiJPity p a rjic ip a tio ji .The s tu d y . is .rn e a jit . to .b g  used as a ceference fu r,d e s ig n in g .a n d  
Im p lem enting  the futurf= program m es, and fa c ilita te  negotia tion  am ong d iffe ren t 
s takeholders including t lie  donor com m un ity

Discussion 

The conceptual underpinnings

A vision IS mor'e than a projection of empirical trends oi a set of possible scenarios A vision 
covers different perceptions, standpoints, models and approaches In case of universalizing 
primary education in Orissa, it should be a vision of a learning school where community and 
users of the services are in the management of performance outcomes from the school 
system. This entails school planning system, capacity building of different stakeholders, 
investment in institution building, adopting a demand responsive approach, policy 
influencing and social engineering. In other words, an integrated approach to village 
development, keeping the school as the center of action.

An emphasis on participation has links with the interest in democracy in community 
organization and in self-help and political incorporation in the community development 
tradition.

Instead of seeking to help deprived communities to improve their social and environmental 
circumstances, the new community work activists urge that people take direct political 
action to demand changes and improvements' (Midgley et al 1986: 20)

Theoretically three distinct types of community organizing may be understood:

Locality development typifies the methods of work with community groups used by 
community development work. A major focus is on the process of community building. 
Working with a broad, representative cross section of the community, workers attempt to 
achieve change objectives by enabling the community to establish consensus via the 
identification of common interests, leadership development and the education of the
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participants are important elements in the process In this approach great store is set by 
the values of Ijoth participation and leadership.

Social action; is employed by groups and organizations, which seek to alter institutional 
policies or to make changes in the distribution of power. Civil rights groups and social 
movements are examples Their methods may be, often are, abrasive, and participation is 
the value most clearly articulated by those who use this approach. Both leadership and 
expertise may be challenged as the symbolic 'enemies of the people',

Social planning; is the method of t ommunity organization traditional to welfare activities 
although its scope and arena are enlarged to encompass city planners, urban renevyal 
authorities and the large public bureaucracies. Effort is focused primarily on task goals and 
issues of resource allocation. Whereas the initial emphasis of this approach is on the co
ordination of social services, its attention has expanded to include programme development 
and planning In all major social welfare institutions. Heavy reliance is placed on rational 
problem solving and the use of technical methods such as research and systems analysis. 
Expertise is the cherished value in this approach, although leadership is accorded 
Importance as well.

These elements are drawn in a fairly extteme way. There is considerable overlap between 
the elements - but the focus on difference is useful in that it points attention to dimensions 
such as process, the role of the plan, and the tension between the state and dominant 
groups and those who believe themselves to be excluded

WhH6 'pi^lclpatlon' may be a vague term its advocates often rely on two key arguments 
about ItsvaTueT IF:

makes for justice in decision-making - people have some say in, and influence on, 
collective decisions.

has an educative value. Through participation people learn (Beetham 1992),

These Interests became formalized in a number of United Nations reports including Popular 
Participation In Development (1971) and Popular Participation in Decision Making for 
Development (1975).

According to MIdgley et al (1986: 23) the notion of popular participation and that of 
community participation are Intertlnked. The former is concerned with broad issues of social 
development and the creation of opportunities for the involvement of people in the political, 
economic and social life of a nation, 'the latter connotes the direct involvement of ordinary 
people In local affairs'. One United Nations document (1981: 5) defined community 
participation as:
The creation of opportunities to enable al! members of a community to actively contribute to 
and influence the development process and to share equitably in the fr uits of development.

This is a very general definition and taises as many questions as it answers

Community participation and management can also be explored regarding the degrees of 
partlrlpation communities have in any programme. The following table elaborates this.
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Low level of corntTiunitv ( ontrol

High level of romrnunlty confrol

The community Is asked to contribute 
lancl,j)i jocaljy av^laj)le ii^atei iaK  

The agency delegates certain 
management and/or operation and 
maintenance tasks to the comrnutiity and 
trains ( ommututy iTiembers for these 
t^ks.
The community is involved in discussifig 
various options during the planning phase 
of the projet t, but final decision making 
power remains with the agency. , _ 
Options are discussed and derisions made 
Jointly f^omprornises help to adjust the 
projet t to the community and agency 
rea lltt^  j  ; J  J  J  J  J  J  J  J  _* 
Final decision making and authorisation 
rests with the cdmmrjnity Agency 
technical support and advice is provided 
Jtjtf'ie request of Uie comniunity 

Source: IRC (1988) ' '

On the other hand, the levels of community participation and management in different 
settings will vary at different times. No one can or wants to be fully and deeply involved in 
everything and everyplace at the same time, and it is normal to desire a limited or even 
zero level of community participation in some arenas and / or certain times

Over a period of time, communities are unable to participate to their desired level or fullest 
capacity. Sometimes, this is due to reasonable factors such as the need to share 
responsibilities and privileges, or to avoid serious risks However, all too often, agencies 
manipulate or limit meaningful people's participation. The two most common types of 
limitations are:

A. being unnecessarily denied the opportunity to participate at various levels when 
this is desired

B. deceptive manipulation where the community is made to appear as participating 
when in fact they have little say  in or understanding of what is going on.

There will be situations where community participation may not be feasible. So the services 
may have to be managed by an agency for the community instead of by the community. 
This particular dimension needs further understanding as this provides basis for another 
form of community participation. This also broadens the scope and definition of community 
t^eyond the traditional one. This provides reasons for expanding the ambit of citizen 
participation to enhance efficiency, relevance and effectiveness of public services.

Management by the community compared to management for the community:

The diagram below suggests that one factor influencing the choice between community 
management and other models is demography Where populations are dispersed or 
inaccessible a community-based solution will be more effective, where populations are 
concentrated a service provision model is indicated. However, there are other possible axes 
that could be used, such as a poor to wealthy continuum where poor communities are more
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likely to manage their own system (Water, edut.ation, health etc) and rich ffinirniinitie‘< die 
more likely to simply liuy into an existing system

The reasons foi using Lornmunity mandgemenl are therefore; /

• Because tliere is no alternative for economif , geographir ot demographic reasons,
• Because empowerment of communities is a good thing,
• Because ttiere is no other way to provide the necessary flexibility.

Dt’iiiotJi aphic eoiitinuum

Dispersed C onceiiirHletl

Sfc'Ici tioii of inaiiagenienl models, provision ol 
rt'gulaliHy fVaniework, lechiiical backstopping

hilemie(halc;
C\)uncils, 1‘anchyal Saiinti,, 
Municipals /

/

Manauciru nt (or 
C onimiiniiv

Jnli'nmniiati.’ icvi ls 
piovuii- appropriate 
sc iA II I' to ihi- foinnniiiit

M.inai'cnicii! Ir> \

iiilcrniccliak ic\cis play 
li.icksloppiiit' r(»lr, ))iovi(linj/ 
Liiabliiig CIV' iroiiiii'Mit, may 
ill Ip vvitli iiitiia!
inf'r;> Inirliirr

( ominniiity:
(Rural, micro calchmcnts, pe/i tirban. uihan)

( Management by and Community Comparison)

Community partiripation context and roles;

Communities can ()arti( ipate in inulti|)le geograpliical and institutional settings, from 
personal t:o community t(j district and state levels, from the iiousehold to scltool to the local 
governing institutions and development administration. The following table, which is not 
meant to l)e exhaustive, lists some of tlie settings and toles in which communities ran 
11 a rt i c ipate m e a n i ruj f u 11 y



Geqjgraphlcal settings
PERSONAL
Individual
Dnniestk
Villdye/ vvriit)/ t̂ v̂ /n 
Q\o(k 

DI St rid

Institutional settings
Family
Schools
Workpku'
Stteet,/ vvatd 
l^eereal ion sfiac 
Health/sot lal vi(
( jjltu ra l ot(|afti7atinris 
Religion- instiliitions 
TOiit.h I luhs/ iii^wofk- , 
tpam-.
Youth sorVM e r3c.)r.>ii( it-̂ ; 
NGf !s/ (' S( js 
Politic ril pailio'.

Rules
I oai ning/ tt'ai hiog

I I stoning
L)isi nsbing/ delihcTating 

( aro taking 

F tind raising 

{Ounseling/ fac ilital int|

{ ultiiro making

Invt'stigating

Moniloring/ evaluating

S o iJa l dssei>siiifc’tit,
analyzing and planning

Role making
ilei;ision making
Managing 
Repif‘sont ing/ 
advoLatmc^ for

_ _ _ _ _ _  improvoments

It nt?eds to tjr- borne in mind that all sottings ni roles arr lively to tiave some rolevance to 
( ommunity parti> ipation in education, but thoy don not all have an e()ual bearing.

The barrierf. and opportunities for t community participation will often be fletermined by the 
context around the school and the cti.Hdren. The specific context m\\ riiffei fron  ̂ vtHage to 
village and amorig different socio-cultural groups as well as category of children. The figure 
below IS intended to indicate rough proximity to the children. Not all listed in the same layer 
have exactly the same relationship with children or the schools= Programmes therefore need 
tf» understand the specific contexts of different groups pf children and communities they 
belong to, and the Impact of the various layers in actualizing community participation, 
Progcarnmes should aim to enable different layers of the context to be as supportive as 
possible of the development and participation of different community groupings so as to 
optitTiize benefits foi children and the school. This does not mean that all programmes need 
to work at all levels of the context. Rather, it implies that a keen understanding of the 
significance of different elements of the overall ( ontext on different communities allows 
programmes to focus on layers that are likely to be the most effective areas for 
intervention Piograrnme need to recognize that parents have- particular obligations to their 
children and that communities themselves ( an and need to play an important role in 
deciding the contexts that are most significant to them.
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NGOs (eacher I raining & researc h instil ut ions

Oonor policies on (jartiripati^W' ' ^

X
/  SH(iS

X Political
Village/Ward C uniiminily Pmcesses

/

Donors
Bilateral/
Multilateral

Health
Servict?

Fam ily

( hildren & 

School

\

Mi'igtibdiirs

Physical
tivironnient.s

__R e lig io u s__ ___
Institution

^XSOs

C BOs (Youth < liihs) Anganwadi
/ Law

8i
Policies

State & 
National 
Budgets foi 
Education

Teacher Union
Media

Study findings:

While tnaking an analysis of the aspects of communltY participation in elementary 
education, the study explored the following issues in these sannple villages;

Community mobilization;

In the sample villages in DPEP districts, there have been community mobilization activities. 
But they have largely remained an annual feature, and need to be sustained for 
effectiveness of the mobilization phase to contribute to the participation phase. In non-DPEP 
dists, there are no community mobilization events, but the VECs, which exist for a fairly 
longer period has been able to assist the school system. In a few of the sample villages, 
there is no community mobilization event as such. However, after the government's order to 
have VECs in all the villages, the school teachers have taken steps to form the VECs, thus 
doing some community contacts. The general feeling is to comply with the circular 
rather than aiming to achieve the objective In spirit.

Institutionai mechanisms- 
frameworlc:

VEC and education sub-committee witii tlie PRI

The process for formation and organizing of thp village education committee, and parents' 
association has a great bearing in making comtnunity participation a reality in education 
The establishment of VEC is envisaged as a means to mobilize the wider village community 
to support the goal of universal primary education. The government has issued directives 
and the education officials have tried to operationalise this

The study also examined issues of representation of different sections of the village 
community, and participation of members in the regular affairs of the rommittee. The study
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examined the effectiveness of the committees, arul possible faitot s that impede the well 
functioning of the committees

After receipt of the government ordei to form parent teacher association and village 
education committee, all schools have taken the initiative Out of the study villages, 90 %  
villages have formed the village education committees, and these t)elong to different age 
range from being In existence for a few years to just formed ones. In one village, the 
resolution has been sent to the district inspectot of schools for approval In one village, the 
village education committee could not be fotrned due to political factions in the village,

Out of the study villages, 60 '̂’/o villages have followed a ptocess of election with a small si?e 
of population being present, 10% villages have followed a process of selection and 20% 
villages have followed a process of nomination the parent (ommittee, an influential 
rnembet in the village or the sc hool headmaster, usually does Iht̂  nomination

Wfiile all, except one village, the village education committees conform to the 
directive of the government; the study found that this has been mostly Ineffective. 
In one village, the village education committee consists of seven members whereas the rest 
villages have a nine-member committee This has resulted in a nominal representation and 
membership The composition of the village education committee has 
representation from the different social groups^ but this has not been with the 
requirement of the needs of that conteMt Nor has It led to the effective handling of 
Issues of enrollment and retention or reducing child labour (Annex B a map 
indicates representation and yet how the marginal community and its children are excluded 
from the benefit of school)

As per the order, women have been represented in the committee, but thay hardly 
participate in the decision-making processes. Interestingly, the minutes registers show 
their attendance, where as the women themselves report of not being present in the 
meetings nor are they aware of any major decisions taken. Another facet that was observed 
is that In all villages studied, they have organized themselves into self-help groups, which 
undertake regular savings and credit programmes, and even have developed linkages with 
local banks for other activities. Surprisingly, they have not taken any Interest |n the 
effective functioning of the school'm their village

In general, all village education committees have a president and a member secretai-y. The 
member secretary is always the head master of the primary school.

There are a few members in the committee who are also member in some other group like a 
youth club. However, this has not led to any involvement of the other groups in the 
activities of the school or the committee In case of urban areas, wherever there is a 
member representation from the urban local body, the committee has been able to mobilize 
resources frorn the local body. However, such cases are Incidental not proactive in nature.

In all the study villages, the respective panchyats do not have any committee on 
education. Nor their representation in the village education is there. Wherever this is 
found, this is by chance, and not by design. In the education cammittees that have a 
member from the local body, they have been able to mobilize resources

The study examined the content of the village education committees meetings. It was 
observed that the meeting has a predominance o f discussions on the infrastructure of 
the schoolf and low emphasis on the mobillMatlon and persuasion side of the 
school functioning. Issues of teacher Irregularity, tack of quality teaching and
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adequate learning environment selftom find place in the discussion  ot the
committee. Nor th</ lommittee lias marie attempts at maintainincj daoudtaliility and 
transparency in funrl management

lMs.̂ ty>dY has not gxamuiedis^Mes. af 
education CQ»nmittee>

Role of the community

In makin(j rnmmunity partii.ipation a re.i)lity in the elemental y education, there is a need to 
understand tht:- iJifferent rules and iesporisil)iiilies Uiat the community can lake, in tins 
study the areas where cornfnnnity lan havt> d role are broadly defined into five areas This 
does not mean that the i.ommunity cannot take any other role, but we have not been at)le 
to cover them. The study focused on the primary roles. They are as follows;

Different 

Role Activity

Facilitation
(F)

f'lanagerial
(M)

Attitudinal
(A)

School
environment
improvement

rS!)

I obby and 
conflict 

resolution

Ensure enrollment 
attendance

Ip  scjiool management 

Process

and

Monitor teacher attendance 
Monitor tear her punctuality 
Observe ( lassr oom
transaction
Monitor student performanf e 
Monitor or support any other 
activities or incentives like 
mid day meals, scholarships,

Spreading awareness on giri 
child education
Retention of children in 
schools
Mobilizing parents not to 
engage cfrildren in labour

Develof) school improvement 
plan
Use available grants 
Implement and mf)nitoi

Mobilization of resourres for 
the school
Mediate any ( onflict

participate
participate

with

NB l i i is  IS oi)ly nn indn:aiivn and not :Vi t^xhsiislwe listing

Consirlt with teachers, 
in enrollment drives, 
in school surveys 
Home visits for discussion 
jjmen^___
School visits during working 
hours
consultation with teachers 
(’onsu)tation with parents and 
other educated villagers 
Consultation with other village 
based groups
Assist in preparation of learning 

or a i^ _  
f'^obiHzation work with parents 
F)iscussion with concerned 
parents or elders 
Discussion with other groups like 
wornen SHGs, youth groups, 
religious leaders, village leaders

Discussion with school staff 
Priorities areas for irnprxn/ernent 
Maintenance of accounts 
Discussior\ and sharing with the 
villagers
Discussion witti project or 
S! heme t)ffii iais 
Regular s(Tiool visits

Participation in the Panchayatb 
Discussion with otfii iais 
Local resource raising- financial 
as well as non financial



Uiit of the villages slucJieil, in faillitsition villrHjcs ippnrtpd itineased iiitetesl, 40%
villages reported decline ari(J ,̂ 5'Vu villages mv indiftetent In su|iervision, 20'!o villages have 
reported an increased interest, 40% villages have shown a deeline in interest to supervise 
whereas an equal number of villages are indifferent In doing motivational work with 
parents for sending the childien to school and keeping them in schools, out of the studied 
villages, 40"/n report an increase in the activity tiy the community whereas 7(1% villages aie 
indifferent to tlie siti ition and do nothing School improvement is another conflicting area 
wireie 40H-h villages li,n/e inc reased tfieir involvenifMit, 2S%  have been l ediu ed and anotlier 
3S% are not concerned, hi resolving cfjnflicts anil lobby worf for the- school, only 1H% 
villages have increased action and the rest 85Hn ,ire> indiffeienl

flie majoi reasons i i' d for the non- involvement aie situations of poverty and rei Uirent 
disaster s like flood .n ! drougtit, vA/hicIv imftoses a ttigh oppoitunily i osl for thr |ieople for 
tiaiticipation in the st.tiool affairs F’olitical serisiti\/ilies in the villages artd teacher affiliation 

-to differerit'{lartifis• irTfikPs'tilt' citrfioSptter^ (*h^rg^d'arid *thu‘:'most'of the' viflagers avoid’ 
conflicting srtnations 4hose who are rich or ran afford the cost Sf̂ nd then ctiildren to arry 
neart)y ()ri’./ate school, and do not rely on the government sc hool hlenc e thoso who cf)uld 
have v'.orked for the betterment of ttie scfiool do not have a stake any further. In some 
plat:es, the teactier attiturie has been a constraint foi effective engagement of the 
f ommunity (Annex c, spider diagram for an example of how tl̂ ie community's role 
has diminished over a period as perceived by the community )

There are also rnterestrng suggestions from the teachers to impr'ove fiinctloiiirrg c)f the 
sctiools One particular example will help. In case of trie supply of study materials, the 
teachers are in a difficult position to counter their supervisors in cases of short supply of 
learning matenals. which is a normal situation for most of the sctAOols The community 
representative along with the teacher should be the recipient of the learning 
materials whereas the teacher can be the custodian of the materials to check 
misappropriation by higher authority.

School Fund;

Financial resourc^es as well as voluntary resources available at the disposal of the village 
education c'ommittee will go a long way in sorting out many of the difficulties faced b  ̂ the 
schools. The ability of the community to mobilize own resources and making a demand t)n 
the mainstream resources can go a long way in actulaising some of the dreams of makiing 
elementary education universal

Out of the study villages, almost 50 percent c)f the villages did not have any ( ontibution 
55% villages reported to have a community fund for the school. Most schools have I'eceived 
( 90% ) funds from the government, 10% villages have received support from the 
NGO/CBO, four villages have been able to mobilize resources from the MPLAD and MLAl AD 
funds for their schools. Due to political differences at the community level, one 
village could not use the resources mobilized from the MPLAD^ and the same 
amount got diverted to another work. This reflects the lack of apathy and 
understanding among the different sections of the community on the needs of the 
schools and children in their village.

The community members as well as the teachers report that the funds provided as 
contingency is too little, a paltry sum of rupees one hundred for the tchool for a
year.



The headmaster of the school primarily manages the funtis, and there is little room 
for the community to participate and make decisions.

Equally important is the school fund management and transparency in handling the funds, 
80% villages report the secretary and the presideht jointly operate having a fund record 
whereas only 35% villages reports having a bank account which. The expenses details 
are rarely shared with the community.

Training and orientation for tiie community:

All the villages studied reported that there is no training or orientation to the members 
of the commumty nor there is any training for the village education committees
They feel strongly that there is a need to train them in their roles so tliat they can play a 
better role in the management of the school affairs.

Functioning of tiie sciiool;

60% villages expressed dissatisfaction over the functioning of the school, one community 
expressed disinterest in the school management and 7 communities expressed satisfaction 
on the school functioning.

All the villages expressed their interest to participate in the management of the 
school and to take different roles if properly oriented and trained. T wo communities 
have differences over the school land and the plantation activity in the school. But all the 
communities are willing to take active roles and initiatives with some support from the 
higher authorities. They explained integration with the activities of the panchyat. 

Inmtltutlons tor better resource mobilisation and aceountafefffty despfto the hfgh 
political sensitivities.

Most of the villagers suggested Increased supervision from higher officials. They 
recounted the old days of school supervision by school Inspectors and district inspector, 
which is currently lacking. There are schools, which are not visited by the inspectors for 
years together. So they do not have the scope to discuss issues with the authorities, 

Alt suggested that this could greatly enhance both motivation and participation of 

community and the teachers In the school.

Relationship with the iocai governing institutions;

All rural villages reported no relationship with the panchyats except two villages, which 
recalled the Involvement of the panchyat in terms of providing the mid-day meal to the 
school children However, there is a strong difference with the urban local bodies. The 
urban community reported higher level of participation of the local representatives 
In the school and has mobilized resources for the schooL They also participate in the 
monitoring of the school activities.

During the interviews with the pachayat representatives, it was found that no panchayt 
has a working committee on education They felt that they could act better If 
propmrty trained and oriented. They want to have a better quality education in the 
schools, but do not know how.
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Parent views:

Most parents are dissatisfied with the qudlity of edtjuiluin and peihii tnam e staiiddrds. All 
parents Interviewed are willing to contiibiitt* to make the school a tietter plart.' for their 
children. Significant proportion of the parents Is willing to contribute in the form of 
labour as they do not have much financial resources Tlius there is a need to 
innovate ways of using this labour to enhance the functioning of the school and its 
resources In case of financial contribution demand, then participation will be limited and 
can serve as a dampenei

Capacity building in the community an«l the teachers events verses 
programmatic^ and supportive skills for the supefvii^oirs

As discussed in the earlier sections, m all ttie v/illages studied rop!frtc*d no pioijraminatic 
investment in terms of building community capacities to wf)rk as either; vjlla ĵe. e^l(i(,atif)ri

• f orrrrnlttet- ‘ine'rrTbel s ' f)f f)ar'ich‘ayat‘ re|)rVsentatives ac'tincj in favour of children and 
education Nor the teachers have r-ec eived any trainincj on (ommunity pai1n ipation

rhe study tried to matt h the community's e><pectation that supervision by tiitjher authorities 
with a potential to enhancing community partic ipation in ttie scliool witli ttie c;at)acity of the 
>upervisors. It is expressed that most of them are not oriented nor trained on 
community organization. During the interaction it is observed that there is a great 
need to change the attitude and behaviour of the supervisory personnel for them 
to play a supportive role for both the teachers as well as the communities for 
making community participation effective in elementary edu€:ation.

Participation of youth groups/ women SHGs, religious leadership, children etc

The study also found that though there have been community based organisations like the 
youth clubs and women self help groups, yet they do not find a r>lace for mally in the village 
education committee. Thus though they have a potential and interest to contribute, the 
attitude and behaviours o f the school teachers and provisions in the government 
order for constitutions of the village education committee limits their 
participation. Similarly, participation of children can be a great contributing factor 
in certain areas of the school functioning. This needs experimentation in different 
contexts^ and then replication to simitar settings.

Relationship of school with the Anganawadi Kendra;

Neither the school system nor the community has any integrative linkage with the 
Anganawadi Kendra except orgarn'zation of some ad hoc activities like immunization of 
children. Integrating these services can enhanc:e the participation of the community 
Secondly, there is a need to enhance the knowledge base of both the community and the 
service providers of the mutuality that these two institutions can play.

Other actors' views;

The study team interacted with programme managers of leading development organizations 
in the state to elicit their views on community participation in education. It is understood 
tfiat there is a lack of civil society organizations^ networks and alliances working on 
elementary education There aie a few organizations, which have worked on education 
issues, but primarily on a project basis without much programmatic thrusts or focus. Tlius 
the results have been mostly sporadic in nature and not lasting over a period of time. Then-
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IS a stark absence of advocacy network working on policy issues or citizens' 
education and commitment towards fulfilling the education rights o f children in 

Orissa.

As a poliry imperative, it is high litne that powers be decentralized to the local 
governing institutions like the panchyats and the urban local bodies I his is in line 
with two inajoi constitutional provisions,

Ensuring transparency and accountability at the local level and responsiveness 
from the governm ental authorities will expedite community participation and make it 
effective. Thus the qovernment needs to find irieclianisms where so( iai audil processes can 
be conducted iegularly

Teacher attitude and behaviour needs special attention  in current soi io political 
situation for both making ttie school a cheristied place for the ctiildren as well as community 
participation a reality Ih e  other major bottleneck is the attitude o f the education  
bureaucracy and administrators.

Facilitation o f linkages with other program m e components o f both the governm ent 
as well as other actors is another area where community participation can get a boost for 
education and bring in higher level of synergy and impact at the school level

Conclusions and Recommendations:

Active community participation is key to enhancing community management of schools. It is 
also critical to achieving effectiveness of schools in development. What does a participating 
conrimunity look like? While It varies from one village to another, participating com m unities 

share several characteristics First, many people are Involved in the activities. Second, 
participating communities are open to involvement by all groups, and responsibilities are 
divided. Power and responsibility are decentralized. Third, there is transparency and 
accountability in conducting the work Members are well informed about the work and their 
opportunities for personal involvement in meaningful roles. Fourth, each one is encouraged 
to offer his or her t)est for the common good. FiftFi, tfiere is a definite focus on the marginal 
groups. Participating comrTiunities do not sit by passively. They reali7e that past 
discrimination and other factors can stop people from stepping forward, and they actively 
reach out to all ( iti^ens to encourage their participation. Finally, any single group or set of 
leaders does not control them.

The concept of 'pariicipation' has f hanged from referring primarily to participation in 
projects to rights of citizenship anti to democratic grjvernance. The 73rd Constitutional 
Amendment, whicti provided statutory status to the Panchayati Raj Institutions (PR I), has 
been particularly important in this regard. While not only mandating a community role In 
planning and development projects, the Amendment creates reserved seats for women and 
scheduled castes and tribes, potentially providing an opportunity to bring historically 
marginalised groups into ttte [irocess of dei ision making.

In this hackground, Ihe dnalysis desciibed in the previou.s section indicates the kinds of 
(onclusions, which can novA/ be drawn from tliis study.

Community mobilization:

Various strategies i.)f community mohili/ation h.ive been adopted in th(? study villages at the 
beginning of formation of tfie village education committees. The investments are higti in



places where funding is available. Different at tivilif-.s hrive heen iinUeitaken iii lunded 
districts, however, continuity of these activities has not lieefi sustained in niost of the cases. 
It needs to be understood that conmuinity niobili/atiun is not a one tinie effort, and new 
issues einerge and need to be addressed in an oni]oin(i rnannei

F ôrmation Village Education Committees:

It can novA/ tje concluded that most villaLie eduf ition ( tinirnittees have been fornially 
constituted mostly through llu* piocess uf nomi(!ation and selt=ction by a (ontbination of 
school teachers and influential leaders in tlie loinrnunitv Oppn, substantive and i‘xtf>nded 
ionsultations with the village
i omrnunity at lar'ge tiê tor'e the tdrrhatlon of tht> comrnittec was mostly an e>cepti(in

I! î  ̂ cleai that open widt- spM-ad ( nnsullalion pro( esse‘. ( .irned out with Ih r villaijeis befor!' 
tlie foirnatinn of thf' ( omrnunity resujts ............................................................................................

I .  better understanding nf thf' rnie of ttit ronimittee and whiit the / neetJ t(j do
7. rrj|e clarity with otliei relevant actor-, for effectiv*' functioning of the school and 

the committee:
i. impioved clarity on the roles of differt^nt rnembf'rs within the committee.

E^ctter community partici|)ation is possible wltli incieased interartlon of th(- supervisory staff 
from the block and distric t |p v< - Is  with th(= communit y as well as the t e a r  hers

Identiflratioii of and discussion with existing village bodies like vlllagf: development 
corTirnittee, health committee, youth group, women self help group and panchyats will 
erihance and strengthen the community participation m elementary education.

Membership

As the analysis shows, most village education committees have been formed as pei the 
Ms guideline from the state, weaker sections have a representation thougti it has not been an 

effective lepiesentation.

Similarly, women, though have a representation, are specially disadvantaged and do not 
participate in the decision making processes Special obstacles and constraints faced by 
them have not been taken into consideration. Experiences from othei programmes suggest 
that wherever women's participation fias been enabled and facilitated, those programmes 
and committees have functioned very effectively This implies that existence of autonomous 
women's groups at the village level, if properly linked to the committee would be a great 
asset in strengthening women's participation iri elementary education.

Functioning

It IS a disheartening fact that most of the VFCs are of recent origin and still not active. 
Meetings are not regular, attendance is manipulated in records, there is no collective 
identity of the VEC among the members and the villagers

The active  members of the m ost cotTim ittees are the head m aste i and tlie  p resident, and  

the othei members are mostly passive VECs h ave  not demonstrated to be representing the 
village not as an interface between the comiTiunity and the school.
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Most of the comtTiiinit:ies have rlernonstrated reduction of their fimrtioniiig in different roles 
over a period of time and tfie coinniittee has played little role in reviving the community 
patticipation in the school matters.

No committee is involved in educational planning, monitoring or facilitation work m the 
study villages.

Availability of resources at the disposal of the committee contributes to the effective 
functioning of the VEC. However, the committees receive a paltry surti, Wherever the 
community has been able to moblise lesources, political sensitivities have been strong 
enough to derail the plan. Thus indicating the lack of capacity to generate consensus and 
clarity on functions and role of the committee witli respect to the need of the school age 
child! en.

Capacity building

In the study village, all sections of people VEC members, panchayt leaders, teachers and 
teacher super-visors have not received any training on community rrarticipation, or any 
orientation about the role and functiorrs of the committee. Thus the stirdy finds absence of 
capacity building for the various levels of functionar ies and the committees.

Linkages

Tire analysis Indicates the importance of building linkages between the VFC, the community 
at large and several other community based organsations like women's groups, youth 
groups or any other village level body that may be existing. There is no formal relation with 
the panchayat and urban tocat liadtes, Neither the local governing institutions have 
organized any sub“Committee in their respective institutions as mandated by the 
constitution. As a result, the synergy between the VEC and the local governing institutions is 
yet to be realized for universalisation of elementary educ:ation in the state. It is important to 
support organic linkages with these organizations and institutions at the community level.

Wider impact

If properly trained and nurtured, the village education committee has the potential to 
contribute not only to improvement of quality and coverage of primary education at the 
village level, but also become a space and mechanism and play an instrumental role in the 
wider development issues of the community. However, this needs the c ourage of conviction 
and action bcjth at tlie decision making level of the education l)ureaucracy, and at an 
operational level among the teaclieis and teacher educators irr facilitating this to take 
shape. At the current situation, it is neithei positioned to accomplish what is being intended, 
and it is too optimistic to expect them to take on other roles withc>ut much support in tenns 
enhancing their competences, motivation and capabilities.
At the other side of the (jround, the civil society organizations, alliances are weak and 
unorganized on this issue, thus liaving little influencing spare to change the polic ies for any 
better Widc’r ( iti^en action and political activism also absent on tins arena.

Recommendations

The follc)wing recommendations are made at two levels. The tir'st set is of strategic 
importance to uperationalise community participation in elementary education using the 
framework elucidated in the conceptual issues The second set of recommendations is of 
operational in nature
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t. strategic

As discussed,, the 1 and ^4"' (onstitutiondl Ainendrneiit which provides loi 
democratic decentralisation offer significant potential vA/indows of opportunity 
for strengthening grassroots participation in elementary education However, 
these windows will not open by themselve', many obstacles exist and new 
strategies and approaches are rieedcfl. I he’ following approaches are 
recotnmended:

2. Participatory planning

T his should he can led out at ttie villacjn and pafK hyat/url.ian body levol 
F’articipatory planning methodologies need (o bo employed and miiltipU  ̂
stakeholders' statidpoints negotiated at the (omriiunity and tlie pan* hayl 
level to generate the necessary ownership of the outcomes at the ( ornmunity 

. . . Jevel. laking advianiage .of. tb e . NGOi. baviruj ih it fckiil, .and .attitudes J/̂ /iU 
benefit the agenda to a large extent

3. Citizen education and awareness building
Another set of strategies involves using popular education and communication 
methodologies to strengthen the awareness of local citizens of their t ights and 
responsibilities for universalizing elementary education

4. Training and sensitizing local officials

Using participatory education strategies, focus on capacity an<i awareness 
building amongst local citizens, training of elected officials and gover-nrnent 
staff. Also focus on enabling existing government officials to engage with 
citizens in a more participatory manner

5. Advocacy, alliances and collaboration

A fourth set of strategies involve the need foi learning new skills of advocacy, 
as well as how to build effective alliances and collaborative partnerships, 
especially those that cut across power differences This involves new skills for 
both sides of the equation. Citizens, community-based organisations and 
NGOs previously excluded from decision-making in government need to learn 
skills of advocacy and effective policy influence, as well as to guard against 
co-optation Similarly, government officials and existing power holders need 
to learn new skills and develop appropriate mechanisms for involving new 
stakeholders in decision-making8iimplementation.

6. Participatory budgeting

Currently one of the most successful experiences of community participation 
in local-level decision-making in some other programmes is that of 
participatory financial planning and cost control. This needs to be brought into 
the programme component.

7. Promoting accountability of elected officials to citizens

Whilst some methods focus on enhancing direct participation of citizens in the 
governance process, others are about maintaining accountability of elected 
officials and government agencies to the community. Witli the right-to-
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inff7i rnatiod IjiII pas'sf?d, the comrnunify ran (Jemanfled a minimal level of 
tiattsparen( y hy local governments, espec ially in t he use of lot ai funds, Dthei 
nioie professional advo( ai y organisations, such as the Publie Affairs Cf'ntre in 
Bangalore, developed 'f^epori ( ards' of local goverrirnents in the tleliveiy of 
services. It is worthwhile to experiment with a network of NG(‘)s to explore 
how participatoiy monitoring and evaluation and social audit processes f ould 
be used to strengthen tliese (omrnittees,

these are just some of the stiategies, which are beginning to be useci for 
strengthening community participation in the potentially new spaces found in 
democratic decentralization programmes. Ttieir su( cess will vary across 
context and will depend a grc’at deal on broader enabling factors

Operational 

For existing committees

For those villages where tfie Vf Cs have already been formed and functioning, certain
actions can strengthen their functioning and overall contribution towards
universalizing elementary education

a) Orientation of VECs about their holistic role in relation to high quality and full 
coverage of primary education needs to be carried out. Such orientation should 
be on a regular basis and focus on village speicif issues

b) Wherever possible, village level tiodie*̂  and panchyats could be more actively 
involved in the membership as well as functioning of the VECs. Special camps, 
workshops and other forms of consultation with the panchyat and village leaders 
could provide this.

c ) With the help of the head master and the \/EC members, orientation of the village 
community should be undertaken to explain their role in ensuring high quality 
and full coverage of primary education in the village as well as effective 
functioning of the VE('s.

d ) Since head masters play a key role, their orientation may be patticulat'ly paid 
attention to in relation to VEC functioning and community participation, f^otivated 
and competent head masters can (Hay an ongoing role in deepening the sense of 
ownership of the village

e) The involvement of village coirimunity and orientation of the VEC should be 
particularly focused on the challenges of ensuring sustainability of community 
participation in achieving quality and full ( O verage of prirnar-y education This is 
where close linkages with ttie panchayat and otfier local bodies as well as 
integration of VEC v«/ith villagf' fommunity may f)ecome crucial. Dialogue on 
future of education in the village and VEC as a village institution can be helpful.

f) In the regular training of teachers on curriculum and pedagogy, some orientation 
on I ommunity participation and roles of VECs may t)e added to bring about 
ongoing attention tf> this issue at eth school level Ehis will ensure mainstreaming 
of community paiticipation in all tfie primary schools

9) Witfi the support of block -md distiict level officials, VECs stiould be involved in 
carrying out education micro planning and village survey around primary 
ediKation. fhis involvement will enhanc:e the role- of VEC and promote concrete 
engagement u f the" village community at large A small tinan( lal inc.entive could 
lie provided to each VEC to initiate sucfi and activity
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h) Wheieve'r possiblt', lo( al N(iO*. with I'xpenence' in torumtniity int)bili?<ition and 
participation could he invitnd to suppotl the hodd inastet .intj VF( s m tins 
jmportant aiea

i) Strategies of comfininity' fTiobilization and f)arent motivation must be |)ursucd
j)  Strengthen the capacities of inteirnediate snpi)otting organizations like the 

teac'liet training institutiiuis on lon inu in ity patti( ipaticm and demand 
r e s (1 o n s i v e a p p to a c ti e s ,

For New  VECs

Wlieie V F (  s are yet to be formally nmstitotcd, ttnMi‘ aie m a n y  I f^^^snns f r o m  ttns stody

a) fmpottance of w idespread community  ronsultat ion tn'tore the f{irmation of VtrC s 
needs to be emptiasized for district and state ed m a l io n  efficials su (h

................. cansxiltaticms can tie .iispd, tci sjtare jnfrirjngl igo .ab.euj tbe. Liniyersaljsatioji of
elementary edLicatioii and r'oles of the villagers.

b) If ne<essafy, simfile educationril le,irntncj niatenals (nuld l>e prepared to oneoi 
education officials and the head masteis 7tie s.ime mateiials < ould also b<! 
adapted foi use with v/illagers.

c )  Systematic village education miern planning < ould be used as a basic foi 
identifying individuals who sliow interest m the issue e f primary ediication at thi- 
village level. By using a variety ot [»articipatory tools, an initial onsultative 
process with the village community could also become the casis fo r /̂illagf‘ level 
planning for (juality and coverage ol pnrriary education. Foimation of Vf Cs after- 
this will create more organic relatiorrsbip between VEC antt village as a whole,

d ) It IS important to clarify to the education officials and the headmiasters that Vf:Cs 
are village representative mechanisms for buil(ting the inteiface between the 
village and the school.

e ) Specific guidelines on education.il profile of VEC members may be issued to 
ensure that VEC membership is reflective of the larger village population. This will 
enhance identification of illiterate parents and family with the V/EC.

f) Planned orientation and support to education functionaries needs to be created 
for community participation. An informed and innovative headmaster can 
contribute positively to wider community participation and effective VE(Z 
functioning,

g) At the district level, effoits shoLild be- made to encourage linkages with other 
agencies and programmes like Mission Shakti, voluntary agencies, citizen 
associations, media etc. Such linkages at the district, block and village level 
contribute positively towards enhanced community participation and improved 
functioning of the VEt's

h ) Fnlianced resources and detailed plans for capacity building at all levels will go a 
long way in accomplishing the community participation in schools Improved 
methodology of training of trainers is needed to build confident and competent 
trainers More active follow up of training with specific learning objective can 
greatly c ontribute to the enhanced capat ity of headmasters and the VECs as a 
whole.

i) Special and targeted efforts need to be made to secure active participation of 
women in VECs Special awareness campaigns, motivational camps, information 
dissemination and exposure visits could be utilized to energize women's 
participation for education

j) (Greater visibility needs to be given to achievements and challenges in promoting 
community participation in edui atiou ttirough special studies, documentation, use 
of media and other means of communis atiou.
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MANAGEMENT/ORGANIZATION/PARTICIPATION- VEC/Cornmunity

Stakeholders in the process' Paronts, cate givers/ elders in the family, teachers, 
panchyat, VEC members, PTA, MTA, other village organizations like the SHG, youth club, 
community based NGO, outside NGO operating in the village, community leaders, teacher 
supervisors and teacher trainers

Key areas to be probed: 

1. Process of formation of the committee;

a< How miany village meetings conducted before formation ? Was there a gram sahha -'
b. Member to VFrC- nominated or selected or elected, by whom- teacher, influential 

leader in the village or outside official or NGO staff, how many persons involved in 
the |)rocesS'’

c. Composition of the VEC; (Understand the size and distribution of the committee, use 
a social map to get the details of the village situation, ethnic and caste groups, other 
disadvantaged groups, identify wtiich families don't send children or children have 
dropped out, focus on girls)

is there representation from the disadvantaged or poorer groups 

male : female

IS there any rt'pr esentation fiom Panchayat, is the member from tlie same 
village or from a nearby village
IS there any representation from any other groups shg, youth club, cultural 
club, religious groups etc

2. \^C rneml^rjjrofi

Name M /  F Age
Post in 

VEC

Education

Illit. primary Sec Above

Gen/ 
obc/ 

sc/ St

Post in 
other 
bodies

Reflect any positive or negative factors that inhibits or promotes participation of women, 
dalits etc. Conduct a force-field analysis separately with men, women and dalits.

Meeting Dates
Total VEC 
members 
present

SC/ST present Women present

Also ( (indu( t Venn diagram for oilier groups ()r esent In the village, and their r elationship 
with the scliool. Are they (engaged in any sctiool .jctivity, what has been the experience, if 
not active, then what are the reasons? Arc they willing to do something for the school, what 
prevents them to engage in the school activities-*



3. What the people do, check or monitoi iny f* (iiset ytotjp,, lofumittee, pan( haydts) Use 
back endnote on FSASIICR (See note 2 for this, the participation wheel)

I ( R
-r

Lullect data or case stories Rahk t)y ( ornrnunities on different aspei ts for tiefore and after 
situation, Rankiny rancje 0 toS. If the !onininnity is doing nothing on any pait, then it is 
inricti\/e, If it is doincj soniettiing on 2 aspects, then moderately active, and if more than 2 
areas, then active. Do FFA* (Note T) if iriaj t iye or rnoderately active,, Qoll.ect, c^sq stories.of. 
‘ijccesses’ and’ failures in different aspects to (Hovide insights into ttie imparts made in 
different aspects.

Use* the atjove also to understand individual membei participatiofi.

4.
5.
6 .

/.

Wliat are the most difficult things? (User group, < ornmittee, panchayats)
How do they roll membership? Is there any change in membersfiip;^ Why and how *
Whirh communities have the arress and which are left out'  ̂ (user group, committee, 
panchayats)
* What were the decisions taken up by the* committee-' Was tfie decisions acted upon? 
(C ommlttee, panchayats)

Meeting Dates Discussion point Decisions taken

8. * Who manages? Is there a school fund? What is done with the m oney(com m ittee, 
block officials, NGOs) has the community mobilized any resources for the school from 
within the community or from outside sources? Are there any records of the resources 
r-ec'eived and utilized? How are these shared with the wider community?

9. Has the community or VEC received any training/ orientation? If yes:

Duration M/F

N B : Collect training agenda, module, contents o/ any other material available

Type:

Orientation: Normally for Va or one day providing briefs and eliciting involvement of 
people

Specialised: on specific aspects of the wor k as for example training on school mapping, 
school Improvement plans, PLA, SHGs, gender mainstreaming, child participation etc

Others: regular interaction with supervisory offit iais, exposure visits, participation in 
campaigns etc

10. Was theie any conflict related to school matters? How has the community resolved 
therTi"? *see accounts or notes of pcist meeting to see if decisions ware noted down
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11. 15 the comrnunity satisfied with the school functioning? If not, what they would like to 
improve? What role would they like to play?

12. Do people know about the committee/managenient structure? What the committee 
(lose? Who pays for school improvement (liouseholds, poor households, parents, 
village leaders, (lancliayats, goveinment)

13. has the VF.C  any relation with the Panchayat on school matters'’ What s u p p o r t  liave 
they mobilized from the panchayat?

14. Is there a Anganawadi center? What does the center do? How long it operates?

Process: .Social and service mapf)ing: Paper cin les are drawn on the cjroirnd i epresenting 
different groups in the community (caste based, poor/rich). Ask which communities have 
access, who attends the meeting, who makes decisions etc.

Parent interviews: 

a) With parents whose children are in schools:

How many times have they attended any meeting relating to the school pta, vec 
or other
Is there a committee for the management of the school?
What does the community do?
Who are the members in the committee?
Are they awar e of any changes in the membership of the committee?
What ate the improvements they would like to see in the schooP’ List them 
How can they contribute to bringing these improvements?
Why are they not participating or taking initiative to improve the standard of the 
school?

b) With parents who have school age children, but the children are not attending 
school.

What are the reasons for not sending the child to scfjool? List them,
■ Is there any committee for the school in the village.?
« Has anybody from the village or school talked to them for sending their < hild to 

school? Who are they?
Why are they not partit ipating or taking initiative to improve the school?

“ Is any of them a member in any other grDups- shg, YC etc^
Is there any discussion on the education of the children in tlieir respective 
groups?
Is there' a anganawadi center and what does it do? Do tliey have a child who 
goes to the s enter s’ Why are ttiey sending the child to the renter-*

Teacher Interview:

1= What is your experit’nce in worhng v̂ /ittr the community - good things that 
happened, difficulties faced.

2. What are the issues you have sought the assistance of the community? Who have 
you approached? (VI-C.5HG.Y( , Religious leader, traditional headman etc)



3. What life the Issues whcrf yo" hnvo not (jot any support fioin ttu:' community^ 
Why?

4. Is theie any (jtcasion when ymi Ihivr sought ttu> siip|)Ott tif ycun senior or 
supei"vis(^r? What was the issue?

5- Narrate the support you rece ive tlIt not reieived, tiov-v tiave you progressed
6. Have you received any training (in community f)articipatioirr* What are these 

trainings, name, duration. ( nntent etc was there any follow up training ?
1. Wtiat steps would you like to take for the betti/r engagement of the < ommunity in 

elemental y education'’ Piovide t^ullet points
8 . fs there any anganawadi center.* tlow you ran tak<‘ the assislanco of the center 

foi IJf'Er’ What efforts liavf' you made sr) fai ■’

Supervisor in terv iew :............................................................................................

1. Wfjs there any leguest from the terjchets/ V lils  to supjioit them in community 
partit Ipation '’ What requests - I ist

2. tlow have you supported?
3. Have you received any training on community partit;i()ation•’ Name, duration, 

contents
4. Was there any follow up training?
5. What other skills need to be pro/idofi so that they can make community 

()articipation in schools better
6. Have they worked with NG0/CF30‘- for strengthening community participation-' U 

not , what arc the r.onstrau'ils?
7. Have they received any support from the PRIs? List.
8. What steps would you like to take tor better engagement of the community in 

elementary education^ Bullets.

Panchayat interview:

1. What are the standing committees currently working in the panchayt?
2. is there any committee on primary education"^
3. What does this community do^
4 Have they received any funds for primary education? Any disbursals .
5, Has the patKhayat functionaries received any training on primary education? List,
6, What would they like to do foi the children in their panchayat? 1 ist.

School observation:

■ Is there any display of village education plan?
• Is there any display of any financial records of the \/EC? Any other form of record on 

financial transactions? Pass book, minutes book, expenses book etc)
■ is there any display of different contribirtions received from the community ’

Is there a map relating to the micro plan
■ Is the classroom attractive for childr en -’ What have you seen in the classrooms?
• Is there any other activity or factors :̂ How is it affecting the school and teat hing -'



Note on role of the community

Role____

Facilitation (F)

Managerial (M)

Attitudinal (A)

Scht3ol 
environment 

improvement (SI)

Lobby and conflict 
resolution (ICR )

Act^ylty^ _______

Ensure enrollment and attendance

Monitor teacher attendance 
Monitor teacher punctuality 
Observe classroom transaction 
Monitor student performance 
Monitor or support any other activities 
or incentives like mid-day meals 
scholarships, stipends, books etc_____ 1 '

Consult with teachers, participate in enrollment 
drives, participate in school surveys 
Home_visits for d[si;ussiori w[lh ja ren t^

School visits during working hours
Consultation with teachers
Consultation with parents and other educated
villagers
Consultation with other village based groups 
Assist in preparation of learning materials or aids

Spreading awareness on girl rhild 
education
Retention of children in schools 
Mobilizing parents not to engage 
children in labour ____

Develop school improvement plan 
Use available grants 
Implement and monitor

Mobilization of resources for the 
school
Mediate any conflict regarding the 
school

Process

Mobilization work with parents 
Discussion with concerned parents or elders 
Discussion with other groups like women SHGs, 
youth groups, religious leaders, village leaders
Home visits_______________ ___ _  _____________
Discussion with school staff 
Prioritise areas for improvement 
Maintenance of accounts 
Discussion and sharing with the villagers 
Discussion with project oi scheme officials
R^gujar ^chool v is j^ ____ _ _  ______________
f^articipation in the Panchayats 
Discussion with officials
t-ocal resource raising- financial as wall as non 
financial

N B: This is only an indicative listing You are welcome to other aspects from your experience



Annexure * A

GUIDELINES FOR FIELD TRIPS
(C o m m unity  P artic ipatio n  in P r im a ry /E le m e n ta ry  Educ ation )

OVERALL OBJECTIVE: I d collert data and field evide>ri( n or exppriprK es on how 
corrununity is paitic ipating in educatioo ptotjraiTime'. in the villagps, idpntify perr eplinns 
that help or hinder effec tive coniniunlty S( tiool intetface, and draw relevant lessons fot

PURPOSE: ldentlfyin(| key issues, artois and inputs fot {orriniunity participation in 
elementary education for V2020. Make rioeessary rerornmendations for rornmiinity 
partt( ipation in elt=rnentary rdtjaltiOn.......................................................................

Process This study will use both questionnaire, paitif ipatory metliods, interview and focus 
qroup disf ussions (Note I for effective interviewing and dialogue skills)

OUTPUTS:

■ Tdentifying and defining key issues/concerns as perceived by the community and the 
tear hers

■ Identify who might be interested in checking, reforming or taking action.
What training or orientation do these people need in order to take action?

■ Develop case stories on different dspects of community paitu:\pal^on in universalizing 
elementary education - NGO/CBO participation, teacher as change agent, youth, 
women, village leaders, teacher supervisoi, another parent etc

■ Data on the above collected, analysed and presented for discussion.
• Provide recommendations for V2020.

Interviewing and dialogue guide: 

THINGS TO REMEMBER :

We are not evaluators.
Be a good listener.
Trust that people know.
Don't correct people.
Don't advice people.
Be polite
Speak in short and simple sentence.
Ask short and simple questions 
Ask open questions and not look for specific question 
Ask people about personal concerns.

Points for sensitive interviewing

Prepare as a team and agree a team contract
■ Use a checklist or interview guide
• Be sensitive and respectful to everyone involved

Use visualization methods to enhance participation and dialogue
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• Listen and lea in
• Ask open en(Jefl ()uestif)ns using six helpers Who? WliatP Why'f’ Wheier' Wheni- 

How
« Probe responses carefully
■ Judge responses carefully (facts, opinions, (urnours)

Verify through triangulation (Cross i hecking)
• Record responses and observations fully

Common mistakes in Interviewing :

• f-ailing to listen 
Repeated questions 
Falling to probe
Vague and insensitive ijuestions 
Failing to judge answers 
Leading questions 
Prolonged interviewing 
Over generalisation of findings
Relying too much on the well off, the better educated for obtaining the infor mation 
Incomplete note taking

Individual Errors :

The most common errors committed by individual team members:

1 failing to listen closely: ** *'*
2 repeating questions
3 helping out the informant by interrupting, or suggesting answers when they 

appear temporarily lost for words
4 asking vague or insensitive questions
5 failing to probe
6 falling to judge answers : ****
1 asking lead questions:  ̂* * *
8 allowing the interview to go on too long

1, interrufjting each other during the interview
2. switching to a new topi( suddenly 
3« failing to close the group
4, failing to fjlan and prepare fully
5. failing tf) give sufficient time for group discussions and brainstorming sessions 

for more interviews

Amfiiguoiis or specific 1 he way we ask

A m W ^ u o u s /o p i^ ^ ____

How are you leaving for BBSFC?

Wliat are you doing?

Specific/close
1. when are you lea\/ing for BEiSR?
2 . What mode of transport
3. Wtiicti route
What are you doing at present 
What is your job ___



Amblguqus/ open

low did yoit win the irialch

Hnw is thf’ weather at

D u  you like * ri( kf l

Wtiy X was ele( ted as ieadei ol the 
VWSC/PRi

Specific/close
How iTiaiiy runs 
tiovv niariy wirkets
With the help of wltoin yoii havt  ̂ won 
the matrh
Wliat are tlie mistakes made by othet 
tt âtn whicli made you win the match 
What lemperatuie 
I/:; the wt-athet pleasant

I ikt' playinq 
Wat( hiny
Knowing more at)aiit ( ri( ket 
C i u j d u f  t U ig - a  4 rii^ tch A H )U H  n _ a rm -n t  • - • 
What ! haiai terstics of X attrarted the 
vntes?
What ( hara< terstics of other candidates 
reduced their favour ability?
What inter ests and f oncern.s of X were 

'fx your desires?

Force Field Analysis I x particifiation in local women’s groups 
Villaqe x date a/b/t

foi I'CS
loan

availab ilitv

P R fS E - N llS IA IU S . _

Inhibiting
toiccs

I ack ol 
group 

i:apacity lo 
influence

No need for 

(Tcdit troni 
others

Addiction 
to alcohol

M'.UuaI
hein land and 

asset 
m ortgaged

I ack (ttc larit\ 
on groups 
m eetings

Pressure Iroin men

V ds\ 
access to 

loans

Su sp icion  about 
the purpose ol 

groups

\ss\s\<\ucc 
for child 

education

Lack o f  
awarenes
V fttn/i

fParticipants- fn,n,o,p. ... 

the Way we ask : Yes/no

L eading to Yes or ^  [ i s g o n ^ ____ ___
Have you heard of the extension services operating

_ ]t^?____________________________________
Do you think that if you use pesticide K your production

wj!* ______________ _____
Would you grow more coffee if the government 
increased the price?_______________  „  „  _  ______

It is sometimes said that the extension worker just 
works with the farmers near the road, is this true ■*

_______ Leading to a detailed response
What do you know about the extension services 
operatirtg in this area?____________ __________
What is your view about the likely result of using
pesticide X on maize? _  _____________________
What would be the effect nn coffee growing if the 
government raised the price? _  _
What is youf view on the way the extension worker 
works here''’ How often does he works with farmers

- long orn the road? _ „  _
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Judging of Responses :

* knowledge that the iitformani might be expected to have

> knowledge of the matter direc t and fitst hand 
V is in a position to provide accurate information

credibility of the informant

some people boast
others exaggerate unintentionally

• ability and willingness to respond

busy or pressed for time 
t;. difficult to articulate their feelings or opinions

ulterior motives
■ bars to spontaneity
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Introduction ;

Ihe tribes of India consLitiitf^ an imttoitant seijriietU uf Indian soiiety Known by 
vaiKHi':. fiesignations and appellations, snt h as cid/v-as/. iUiiiiiaiati. aiinana,
j.jndjati, etc , Ihey aie e^nlisted in Article 34? of (onsritution of bidia and designated as 
'aniisiit hita iaiwjati (scheduled trilies) The Conslitntion.il provisions and safeguaids have 
M'lnfoK ed ttieii ethno ciiltnial status and their soi iai identity Ihe ( {)nstitutlonal provisions 
a ie  lntende{l to e(ri|;)owei tlie tnbals in ordei to enalile tlietn to take their rightful place a‘> 
p ut of tfie national mainstiearn, rhe Goveinnienl of bnlia tiave enlistf;d 2H3 Srheduicd 
liih es  till l ‘t7i and of tliern are found livinq in ( itiss t

Linguistic Diversities ;

iJngnistically, in ln(iia, they heloni) to fotir l)rnad Itinfjuagt; families, smzti a-, the 
indo Aryan, Anstro Asiatic, ( ibeto Burmese and iJra/idian, t)ut in Oiissa, ttie 7it)eto 
Burmese langnarie family is conspic (jous by its absfMice. Among tlie three-fold eihno 
linguistic clfissifit ation, ttie Indo Aryan family includes languages / dialects of the Bhuyan, 
Btiatii, jhatia, f^atia, Kondhan, I ana, Bhulia, Aghria, Kuirni, SountI, Bathudi, Binjhia, 
Banjahi, Baiga. Bhunjia, Halbi; and Austro-Asiatic (f>1unda) group includes Gata (Didayi), 
Gutob (Gadab.O, Juang, Koda, Birtioi (Mankidin), r^undari / f l̂unda, Santali, Sota (Saora, 
Lanjia, Juray, Atsi),, (sorum (Parenga), Remc) (Bondo),, Kharia (Kharia ,/ f^irdha), Korv' â, 
Btuimiia, Ho (Ho / Kolba) and Matilli (Matiali); and the [Jravidian group iru lu(Jes ttie Parji 
(Oharua), Koya, Kui (Kutia-Kondh / Dongria Kondfi), Konda / Kut)i (Kouda Dora), Ollari 
((.adaba) Kurukh (Draon) / Oraon, Gondi (Gond), f^adia, Kuvi (Kondh, latapu), Hengu 
(Pengo Kondh) and KIsan

"It appears from the above st:atements and statistics that the sixty-two tribes in 
Orissa use a variety of languages and dialects. However, all of them are not of equal status, 
This is conceiv^able from several aspects, such as numerical strength of the speakers, 
primitiveness of the tribe, use cif own separate scMpt, iichness of oral literary tradition, 
influence of other languages, prevalence of bi-lingualism, tendency towards oriyanization, 
adaptation of regional Oriya dialects at inter tribal level, etc. As a result of sucli 
considerations tribal languages are being differentially treated now as major / minor 
autonomous / semi-autonomous, pure / pidgin, literary / ordinary and recognizable / 
ignoiable' .̂  Further Desia language belonging to Indo-Aryan family with Southetn Oriya 
affinity and Sadri language with Hindi - Oriya language affinity are considered as common 
linguafranca of southern and Western Orissa respectively. It may be pertinent to state that 
the Academy of I ribal Dialect and Culture has published as many as 20 books under tribal 
language study series (containing grammar, text and dictionary), such as on the Didayi, 
Kisan, Oraon, Kui, Santali, Gadaba, Juang, Kfiatia, Koya, Lanjia, .Saora, hfc), Bathudi, Bondo, 
Murtdari, Desia, Parenga, Sadri, c^ondi, Kuvi-Kondh and Bhumij

Economic and Cultural Sub-system :

Studies of tribal economic sub systems in Orissa reveals that the tribal people 
pursue economies, such as hunting food gathering, pastoral activities, production of 
handicrafts goods, shifting cultivation, settled agriculture, service and / or wage-earning in 
industrial / coiporate and mining sectors, etc (Generally speaking, most of them are in

' /'h.igc'sw.ir 1*̂9 :
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siibsistenre level and Hie perc entage of households, below poverty litie is Hie highest among 
t:he scheduled tribes as compared to other social groups. It may be remembered here that 
Orissa has the highest proportion of population living below poverty line in L999 2000 which 
is estimated at 47.15 against all India average of 26.12 as per the Modified Kxpert Group of 
Planning Commission.

Tril)al communities, who carry on pre-agrit ult ural activities for their survival, have 
been classified as ‘Primitive Tribal Groups'. The criteria selected for identifying Primitive 
Tribal ( iroups include : (i) [jre-agrit ultural level of technology and economy, (ii) very low 
rate of literacy, (iii) declining or near stagnant population, and (iv) general backwardness 
due to seclusion, and ionsecjuential archaic mode of living. These groups are indeed 
vulnerable and techno-econornically backward. Therefore, these groups may be le- 
designated as "Vulnerable Ethno cultural Groups" instead of 'Prirnitive Tr ibal Groups'.

Their distinctive charai teristics of Vulnerable Ethno cultural Group in( lude i

Small in sc:ale with regard to numbers, territory and range of social contacts; 
Possess simple technology and economy;
Little specialization of social functions;
Structurally so simple and c ulturally so complex, yet so homogeneous, that they 
can be directly obser ved as wholes;
Such communities are considered as the most vulnerable Fthno-cultutal Groups 
Some of them are on the verge of extinction.
Some groups are struggling hard for their basic survival.
Their health condition and nutritional status are extremely low and some groups 
show internal genetic imbalances.
They are living in the most remote, inaccessible and ec:o-inhospitable areas.
They are not poor, but experience relative deprivation causing economic 
backwardness.
They have less command over resources and lack means for resources 
mobilization
They are characteristically isolated with tjnique life style 
f heir economy is pur ely subsistence oriented and less monetized- 
They still depend upon pre-agricultural modes or production, food gathering and 
hunting.
Some groups are nomads or semi-nomads without any permanent or sedentary 
settlement.
Their mental culture status is simple with crude and hand-made tools, 
implements, weapons and appliances.
Their traditional politico^iural mechanism is simple with Headmen, both secular 
and sacerdotal, who look into tlie internal and external affairs 
The land utilized for swidden (Poduj cultivation showed communal ownershi|) 
iathei tlian individual recoin of righr 
Their social organisation is simple
Notwithstanding all such cl laract eristic featur es of simple societies, tl iey I rave 
their own rich f ultural heritage witli ethos, ideologies and worldview reflec ted in 
mytfis, legends, tales, riddles, oral literature, art, performing art, song, dance, 
rntrsic etc
They have their unic|ue aesthetic sensibility, ethno-scientific knowledge, ethno 
medicine, ethno linguistics, pthno musicology, etc.



Frducation is tin ii\alienable sub system of the tdtal social system oi an iiiseparatjie 
aspec t of cultur e / crops. Contnnt and quality of edu( ati(jn vaty widely from the perspective 
of ti(Tie, space, context and requirements. Education may be informal, non formal, formal, 
technical and scientific. Formal and scientific, education gained momentum in the west since 
renaissant e. Education has made sufficient headway over the years, in different dimensions, 
affecting the nature, culture and human society in several ways.

f ducational provisioning for the STs poses multi dimensional roncerns and lequiies 
the adoption of the most vial)le strategy for operationalization 1 he factor which impedes 
ttu; spieaflof formal eduratipn is ttie world-view of the trihals World-viev-'  ̂ accounts for an 
(ndividual's psyche and liis attitude towards his natural, social and siipematiiral world ih 
lime and sfiace. Indeed this determine liis attitiidc= to work, leisure, health, sickness, 
economic development attainment of forma! ('ducatioii and rest of the tilings of lifo

( ulture shapes the personality traits of its tiearers, and a particular culture stiapes 
these as per its specific ethos or spirits This has been amply demonstrated t)y psychological 
anthropologists and by Max Webt'f rri his tjook Ih; 'Protestanl Fthif and the Spirit of 
Capitalism'', fhus an individual's attitude to his physiCdl, social and supernatural world is 
shaped by his culture. World view determines the tribai's cc)nc:ept of good life and happy life, 
which c art be analyzed either as < f)nducive or antithetical to secularism, mf^dernization, 
attainment of formal education and a host of other things,

(iood life involves ethical attitude and value ludgemcnifs and hence is normative; 
wfiereas happy life is more value free but not norrnless. It is merely not loaded with ethical 
pre-occtrpations.

For the tribal disease, sickness and death are natural phenomena and there is no full 
proof protection against these. All these are i:ontrolled by non-huntan or supernatural 
forces. However, in spite of these impending unavoidable hazards life is meant for 
enloyment. He believes that when he is born as a ntan he has a natural right to live and has 
socially permissible freedom to enjoy life. Happiness consists in being free to enjoy one self 
without restrictions of time-frame or work-routine. It does not mean that the tribal is not 
amenable to timeframe; certainly he is, but he resents rigid time schedule and considers it 
as an anathema. For his youthful vigour is short lived and non-repetitive, and therefore life 
must be enjoyed to the fullest extent so long youthful vigour is there And as such he 
remains fully committed to the philosophy of happy life so long vim, vigour and personality 
continued to energize him for all the erotic, mirthful and adventurous activities. Normally 
one develops tliis sort of orientation at the pre-adolescent stage- of life, which is the proper 
time for schooling

As the youthful vigour declines with the dissipation of physical energy one 
necessarily turns away from 'happy-life' and steers toward 'good life' which is more closely 
integrated to the moral order of the society Love for furt, frolic and freedom from social 
responsibility, steadily fades away. In the later half of life, the tribal fully conforms to the 
belief pattern that he must live in peace and liarmony with his physical environment, social 
milieu and the supernatural world.

From the foregoing discussion it must not be construed that the tribal culture 
embody only growth-negative values. There ar'e indeed growth-positive, or at least, growth 
neutral values No culture is negatively oriented towar'ds development or modernization. 
What is necessary for the development planners and executives is the appropriate

Education ; Concept, Methodology and Logisticjs ;
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otientation to grasp and compn^hend objectively thp ethf>s or genius of the target culture, 
to whi( h development plans must- tte attiined

Tribes in the past, ttiongh wete non-liteiate, certainly possessed their own systems 
of Informal education. Tlie dimensions of informal education emphasized lotnfnunity 
involvement and acquisition of competence as effective members of society Even today, the 
core of informal education consists of instructions oti Wotldview, more specifically it is the 
body of knowledge relating to values and subsistence techniques. The techniques of 
instructions are informal, that is, parents and elders imparl knowledge to children on 
various aspect s in face to face relationship, f he techniques are more practical i atfiei than 
tliefiretical, and well adopted to suit the typit al needs of the society. In other word intoriTial 
education is designc'd to make the child ready for the world wtrich he has to face. And this 
cannot be said to be tiue of the formal education, which em()hasi/e conceptualization lathei 
than acquisition of agricultural and otiiei techniques in practii al situation.

Tiibals ate not mentally deficient; they are capable of ()icking up complex 
knowledge, but tfieii pace of assimilation may be slower as their ( ognitive level is relatively 
lower for historical reasons. Formal education lays emphasis on discontinuities in traditional 
cultures hence it is problematic. It aims to turn tfie young tribal or peasant educant into a 
clerk ot something of that sott. It is time to lethink about the function of formal education 
It should be more pragmatic and realistic Its aim should be to make the educated ones 
more self-reliant r ather than salar ied ]ob hunters.

The syllabi of pre primary and primary education of tribals should be different from 
those of the non-tribals, and while designing it due importance must be given to their 
rational processes and logical thinking operative in tribal mind. At this stage the medium of 
instr uction need be the mother tongue of trltnils, which may be siibstituted by the tegional 
ar̂ d national language througli a process of gradualism. The system of education which is to 
be irTiparted to tribal children should articulate witfi their natural intelligence. Therefore, it is 
necessary that the curric ula of education includes a part of tribal culture This, of course, 
necessitates knowledge of tribal cultures, without development and planning is likely to 
result in failure

There are certain fundamental consfraints in the process of educational development 
of the Scheduled Tribe f,ornmuniti«*s apart from tfiose that have been mentioned above. 
These are :

i) ir»appropilate medium of instruction on the lower riasses,
ii) imperfect teacher puf)il communication (communication Ijarrier ) in the lower 

classes.
Hi) unsuitable c ur ricirla and textbooks for lower c lasses, and
I V )  incompatible formal school environment However, abject indigence is the 

most important constnarnt in the educational development of some tribal 
communities.

fhe S( heduled ttibi;s particularly the primitive ijroup lach income generating durable 
assets, and hen* e suffer from al:>iect poverty and multiple deprivations Though anti-poverty 
f)rogrammes like JRtJR and TRF^P are in operation along with JRY v̂ îth a vrĉ w to piisfiing 50 
per cent of the tribal families abovc  ̂ the poverty line, the achievement is deplorable, 
because tlie poverty line rs raised from time to time. When there rs no food at home, a tribal 
child has to assist its parents in food quest as well as in domestic: chores in several ways. 
Moreover, in sucfi families children are always under fed or ill fed, irnder such a stark 
situation how tari a tribal child be expectf’d to mind its studies:' Therefore, in order to
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dltrvitJ tribal rhiltlien foi st huoling only resideiit.idt st iiools should lie stM up in tlu' lril)t]l 
,itpas so that the ruirnhei of eurolnient of tribal rhildien cun be ini redsiid and dropouts cun 
ho checked.

L.angudqe is a rnajot hairier in lh(̂  initial schooliny stage of tribal childifMi Tribal 
ctiiidren are rnonolinguals. they only know theii K'spective mother- tongue. Wlien they are 
adfriitteci into the primal y schools they gel dumbfounded initially as they fail to 
communicate with their teachers who too lack the knowledge of the language of theii pupils. 
Students of one tribal > ommunity are als(j unable to communicate with their peers 
l)elonging to othei tribal ( ornmunities. Tfius, when there is gap of communication between 
ttie 1‘ducants and their teat tier , instnrrtion becomes unsu( cessftil A cliild's t ognilive frame
IS in tune with its iuott»ei Iciiigtie, iiiltiiie and, (ihysical enyiionrriettt , Arid therefore, when 
instructional cornmunH ation is don(- at the pie-[)rimaiy stage- in a language other than that 
of tbf' odiicant, then whtil is the giiaritum of receptivity is anyone's guess. Language is a 
'/isible identific i of suet essful schooling, HfMK e a tearliei must nt’cessfjrily learn the 

■ i^iigiiat)e’ of tits pupih st) nslo-mfikp t̂ ie* teaclnrxi -fnt-ar»infejfu4 aricl su( c.es£.ful ai the p/e .
f)rimary and primary stages. !n the present systerii of primary education a tribal t hild 
remains in physii ally, culturally, linguistically and psyt hologically disadvantaged posit iorc 
The teacher selrlom appreciates the cultural values of his pupils.

language seems tri be a problem in a multi <‘thnn and plural soriety In order to 
redu( e the magnitude of dropout, stagnation and wastage in pre primary and primary 
education of tnt)al children ttie three language foruiula should b(: strictly adopted in wliicti a 
tribal ctilld lias to br.> taught in its mother tongue only. Texttiooks frsr tho pre-primary and 
(jrimary classes should b*' prepareri in tribal languages exclusively using the scripts of ttie 
regional language In Orissa Santa!, Saora, tto and Kondha elites have evolved scripts for 
ttieir own languacjes, respectively Adoption of tribal scripts stiould not be encouraged, 
because that is likely to create more confusion and riiake the problem unwieldy. After the 
lower primary stage the trit^al child has to be introduced to the regional language which is 
generally the medium of instruction and examination at the secondary, highei secondary, 
university levels of education Thus, it is essential and inevitable to introduce a bilingual 
transfei model at the upper primary stage in order to overcome the instructional 
communication barrier. At the secondary stage the student has to operate through the 
medium of regional language only and Hindi and English will remain as subsidiary and 
supplementary languages. This is an academic strategy likely to serve to better the 
educational purpose of tr ibal children, whose mother tongues are different from that of the 
school language or medium of instruction. The transfer model aims at a smooth change over 
to the school language by the end of the primary stage This proposition assumes that the 
linguistic wealth of the child must be fully used in the classroom in the interest of tritial 
cfiildr-en as well as in ttie context of successful education, It envisages a time bound gradual 
transfei to the school language from the linguistic repertoire of the native tribal childrerr.

In O ld e r  to make primary education successful, textbooks need be prepared in the 
language of major tribal communities using the scripts of the regional language The gener'al 
primers and textbooks are being written in the regional languages now by the non tribal 
authors, who lack comprehensive knowledge about tribal societies and culture. They 
Incorporate such subject matter in the primers which are beyond the pale of imagination 
and comprehension of average tribal children. Such materials need be incorporated in the 
textbooks which would be more perspicacious for tribal students. The authors require to be 
educated first about the eco-systern, flora and fauna of tribal habitats as well as about the 
tribal cultures and languages before embarking upon the task of preparing primers for tribal 
children. It is necessary to promote a special class of textbook writers for pre-primary and 
primary tribal students.
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The home envitoninent ot a trihal cliild is natural, picturesciue, serene and delightful. 
Whereas the sc hool atmosphere is formal, impersonal, serious and time bound. The ylarnour 
of environment fur a tribal child is so strong that right from infancy it remains submerged 
and inebriated in the splendor and vehemence of its vastness and beauty, While growing 
up, a tribal child becomes an inextricable part of its sedate and quiet habitat and gradually 
gets acquainted with the sleepy hillocks, undulating plateaus, tolling, ridges girdles by 
chains of tortuous streams and rivulets and the medley of flora and faurja in the labyrinth ot 
the verdant forest. The tribal child, living along with its parents, kins and neighbours in the 
village is gradually exposed to the total environment around, and his knowledge about the 
elements of its environment steadily increases and it develofis an intimate lelationship with 
the world around.

In order to attract tribal children to schools, the environment and atmosphere of 
primary schools be made informal, homely and compatible. Now when a tribal child comes 
to a school for the first time, he finds himself in an altogether different world. He is 
separated from his family members and peers for specific periods, and on the other hand is 
subjected to the discipline of the school. He resents and sometimes revolts against the 
curtailment of his natural freedom and 'happy life'. Initially, he gets perplexed and losses 
his normal composure and thus he remains in search of an opportunity^ to run away from 
the school.

The incidence of r»on-enrolment and absenteeism is high among the tribes for two 
important reasons ; firstly, there is acute poverty, and second there is lack of parental 
motivation. Hunger wipes out the urge for education A hungry child cannot be expected to 
go to a school for study. Tribal parents are negatively motivated towards the present 
system of education. They say that there is no certainty that their children wiH do well in 
studies, and even if ttiey do well, there is no job security They also say that the present 
system of education alienates one from honest labour. It infuses false vanity into the mind 
of an educant; and as a result he / she refrains from manual work. Tribal parents; 
particularly the unlettered ones have no aspiration to educate their children when they find 
educated youths in their communities are unemployed who have t)ecome liabilities for their 
respective families.

Jn recent years, consciousness of ethnic identity and awareness of minority status 
have been growing among some advanced tribal communities. They are forming political 
pressure group to project their real or putative problems and plights, such as poverty, 
illiteracy, linguistic barrier and socio political exploitation etc. They claim that they are 
disadvantaged as they do not possess the literary background, general attributes and skills 
of the majority groups, and are tlie distanced from the sources of power and status in the 
country, therefore, in order to promote a socio economically integrated healthy society in 
the country, tribal communities who constitute the weaker section along with some others 
will have to be elevated both e( onomirally and educationally.

In order to overcome the problt^ms of non-enrolment, dropouts and stagnation 
among the tribal students tt'.e tollov\'ing n'.casures nsay be given a fan tiial iliese prublems 
are not peculiai to the tribal i ornmunities of Orissa. Ihe ie  are Hie common problems in 
trit)al education in the rountry too. Ilius the following suggestions are lelevant for most of 
the tribal f ornmunities

i) Special attention shoijid be given to extreme low literacy tribal pockets and 
certain flexible institutional forms be adopted, such as pre pdmaty residential 
sub-schools
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ii) Nun totma! and adult education centii's he o|ieiuHl in (n/ery tuba! villdge 
Such rent! os stiould also rater infcii mation (should function as mass 
cotTiniunlratiofi sub centres) to geneidte goneral awareness >Bmong the itibdl 
masses.

Hi) Thete should be rnote emphasis f)n voi ational training at the middle srtiool 
and higher serondaiy education stages 

Iv ) Sports and games should be made an lm|)ortant part of thf' curriculum, and 
suitable playgrounds be constructed in tribal areas and 

v ) School timings, weekly tmlidays vacations and school enviionment should be 
tuned to the ongoing soi io cultuial (ifo of tlie tribal community / communities 
of the aiea and feathers having ttie knowledge of the lan<jiiage of thf'ir 
students and having t:hc: lerjuiied aptitiiflf' to df^dlcate themselves to ttie 
cause of fribtil c'ducafion be posted in trit)al areas All pre primary and 
prirTiary si hnols be ronverted to residential typos in tiibal areas

■ rdfjcation ^hfjul’d be-made ?»ociall>' rtHevant-when t*lie* g«naraJ cAirr:i( ulupi tat.riQs po. 
televance, it tia*. to l>e designed in the light of socic'ty s needs tteveloprnent stiould not tie 
measured in terms of ttie volume of money spent oi invested tiotli ()uant itative and 
gualitafive develofiment should be envisaged.

In the context of education of tribal women and girl child it is noticed that they have 
f ome out of their c 0( oon and shov\/n positive' signs to educate themselves. Their educational 
intervention may be (inked witti SHGs and womeri peoples' representatives under PRfs. It is 
reported that tribal women have started showing zeal to earn for the family and learn 
simultaneously

In spUe of promotional obstacles, the cultural heritage of tribal ()eople has been 
retained to a considerable extent and it has boosted their confidence to be self-reliant Their 
age-old and ricti cultural heritage has been responsible for the maintenance of self-identity. 
Despite cultur-e change, they strive hard for retention and replenishment of their traditional 
culture reflected through their manners, customs, beliefs, rituals, ethos, ideologies, values, 
norms, ethics, worldview, dance, songs, music, ait, recreation and leisure, crafts. It has 
become inevitable and imperative to seek all that is best in their cultural heritage and utilise 
the same for development intervention and successful implementation of various 
(Jev/eloprnent programmes. Since education constitutes the most vital component of 
dev'eloprnent. it needs prioritization of efforts for necessary environment building and 
awareness generation, so that educational component touches the most sensitive aspects of 
cultural heritage, in order that literacy and educational programmes are implemented with 
success We need not be lost sight of, in this context, the significant strands of thought 
concerning the interplay of the Great Iradition and Little Tradition in the civilization of 
Indian sub-continent. In a nutshell, the tribal cultural heritage is intricately interwoven with 
various cultural activities, beliefs and practices It is not simply to comprehend the 
quintessence of tribal idyllic and exotic systems, but emphatically to document the fading 
outlines of the languishing cultural heritage Although in a ( hanging canvas, the tribals have 
been able to retain their identity and non'osmotic social boundary as per their own genius 
to perpetuate their way of life, because of their cultural apparatus. There has been, no 
doubt, noticeable change in their social, economic, political and religious aspects of culture. 
The tribal institutions have undergone transformations and some are losing their 
significance. The youtti dormitories, for example which serve as informal kind of schools 
now becoming a blending of both formal and non formal systeriis. Moreovei, t ulture is the 
sole ap(>aratus which shapes human life in any society and prepares humankind for survival 
amidst challenges
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Ill view of the fart .̂ as stated above, there ib immense need for the ideiitifiealion of 
learning needs of pupils for the |)rovision of learning o()portiinities and for cieation of a 
socio- economic, political and cultiirai ambience to sustain ttie learning environment. I he 
objective of providing reaLling pleasure of [lupils can be fulfilled if the content of reading 
materials include various aspects of culture, especially the cultural nexus of tlie tribal 
people. It Is imperative to link teaching-learning materials to cultural lOots, in the tribal 
context emphasizing tribal values, ethos, tribal specific pedagogy e.g folklore, folk dance, 
and music, performing art, folk songs, art and crafts and all such essential components of 
culture including livelihood activities and sustainable use of natural resources. The content 
of learning, on the othei hand, introduced liy mainstream culture if imposed on tribal 
societies will not deliver tfie desired goods and moreover, may lead to cultural alienation in 
tribals.

In order to i ornpretiend Iheir educational development in it s api)ropriate perspective, 
the salient features of the tribal societies need to be studied. In a broad sense, tribal 
societies are relatively isolated / enc apsulated / enc'ysted and less prone to change They 
have rich heritage and culture which have ensured their survival since times immemorial. 
They are not poor, but e.xperience relative deprivation because of restrictions imposed upon 
their erstwhile conmiand over rer:,ources They are by nature, in a general sense, more 
collectivistic and less individualistic. They usually believe in group display, group rohesion, 
involvement with group encounters and group commitment. They prefer total group 
identification, in group authority and in group goals. It is true that tribal societies are 
relatively less hierarcliic, simple and homogeneous from ethno-cultural points of view. The 
characteristic features of tribal societies may be stated as follows :

■ Common name for self and non self identity
» common territoiy and common place ot oi igin
• r ornmon language for comrnrinic ation 

Strong kinship bond
• Endogamy with distinc t taboos
■ Presence of exogarnous divisions within a group
■ Well-defined social boundary for inteiaction
■ Social identity is defined and re defined from time to time,
» Existence of youth (mono-sexual / bi-sexual) organizations / dorrnitoiies / 

sodalities
• Their magico-religious practices and Tjeliefs are founded upon animism, naturism, 

fetishism, occultism etc. with distinct moral codes.
• Communal ownership of land and forest with strong emotional and spiritual 

attac hrnent,
SirDple economic pursuits at the suijsistence level.

• Low level of tef hno-ec'onomic t)ase with little specialization.
The mnde of piofjurtion and produLtion decision are family ,' household oriented 
or kin-based,

• The exchange is simple, although rnonc'tised, bartei system prevails in interior 
ai eas.
The concept of capital is ludimentaiy

' f' h.me-iv.v • .• j 6
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I tteie I'- lti |; ot enti cpt oiioiii idl skill 
MtX'haiiisms ol s(iri,il trinltol are '•̂ till t'Ifet ti^e

* ( iistornat y l.iws die n|>ei.itiDtializecI in all fru els nf lifr
» rhei t: IS hii|h itu iiienrfc' of illiteriicv <iiul fibysrnally low anK^mj vviuntMi folk 

including qirl cliiltl. Ihoir ecliicdtiondl attainment is proverbially low
* Tlieir oi,)l literaluh' (in the absoiu p  of sct ipts) iru lutlinq folklore, folktale., 

folksong, pinverbs, riddles, myths perpetuate along with artistic manifestations 
and performirui ait like folk danco witli indicjenoiis musical accompaniments,
riieir cultural base is wide with ri( h traditions
(lipy are moM‘ oi less tradition t)ound and irtv-'̂ ard lookinrj with (heir own 
worldvif^w, ideiilociies, ethic al / moiril ( tides, etfios e-tf

I nvisioning the need for de‘/elo[»iri<'nt ot the s( hedule'd tiitD(v-) looted in thoir own 
. . -QMQ cjiltjiral t'ttios  ̂ J|)W.aharla(/'^ejiru plarr^d ernptiasis on tfie followifig five fundamental 

t»nn( lilies ; "fht- ti ib<il hushet-r

i )  Peo|,ile stiould do'velojj alftng ttie lines ol tfieii own geniuv, and we sliould 
avoid imposing anything on tiiefn We should try to encouragr' in ev(‘cy way 
tlieii own traditional aits and < uliuie.

" )  Ifib a l rights in land and forests shcujld respei tiMl
Hi)  We shfjuld try to train and build up a team of tlieii own people to do the work 

of administiatiofI and devcloprrierit. Some tr^chnical persoiinrl from outside 
will, no doubt, l)e needed, especially in ttie beginning But we should avoid 
introducing too many outsiders in to  ttibal territory

iv) We should not over administer these areas oi overwhelm ttiem with a 
multiplicity of schemes. We should rather work through, and not in rivalry to 
theii own scicial and cultural institutions

V) We should ludge results, not by statistics or thc' amount of money spent, but 
^  by the quality of human character that is evolved.^

These print iples.. the passage of tirme notwithstanding, hold good even today and are 
relevant tf! the needs ('fall STs Including Vulnerable Ethno cultural Groups among them

nnn

' f ori’worcl wniu^n hv /.ivv.)/i,ir/,j/ f /i'/i/t/. I’lniw ot in thr Imnk ol Di Xcnu'r I Iwin. (.h lolw!
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II

A Situational Analysis of Scheduled Tribes of Otissa :

Orissa has the highest nurriber of Iriljes (62) and a very liigh roncenti ation of tribal 
population (about 22.21%). Scheduled Tribes form a rrtajor ethnic minority group in Orissa, 
The following table shows the concentration of scheduled tribes in different districts ol 
Orissa as per 1991 Census :

SLNo. _______Name of t
Bagata

' 2 . Baiga
3 . .....- - Banjara

Bathudi
5. Bhottada
6. Bhuiya, Bhiiyan
7. Bhumia
8. Bhumjj_
9. Bhunjia
10. Binjhar
11 Binjhia, Binjhoa
12, Birhor
1 3 f “ Bondo Paraja
U Chenchir
15. m  '  ̂ ]
16, “ Desua Bhumij
17. Dharua
18. Didayi
19. j Gadaba
20. Gandia
21. Ghara
22. Gond, Gondo
23. Ho
2 4 .” Hdya '  '  ' '
25. Jatapu_
26. Juang____

I t . “ Kandlia Gauda
28"..... Kawar
29. Kharia Kharian

J L  _ Kharwar

31. Khond, kond, K
Kandha, Sitha Kt

i r  ~ Kisan
3 l Kol

14; Itel^hln^r^, Kij
~3'5. Kolha _

36. KoiLMafhar
' 37. J^ jtT ^ to a_

38. Kora

Scheduled Tnbes in OHssa
Pop iyla^onJIM I)___ ________ __

I  J  I  _ .................
_  J  1556_ _

_  ^  __________

_304m 
J 4 6 5 M  ~

1 1 ^
........... 178234

\]2Ĵ  _

8j28̂
z  z  ^ r  _

/T 3 1 5 _

19867~ Z _ _
n 5 1 2 'Z Ẑ^̂Z Z - _ Z_Z '̂ l Z _Z Z '^Z_ _

_701169ZÎ R Z '
13662 ^

......^ 9  'Z J5̂ Z ^Z
^ 9582J  
1B84I37 

 ̂ '1 2 8 0 ..............
Nanguli 1140314

266371
5777
I232f

40^14
1

19285
103ir

Re^dejitl^  Area
Cut^ck^BaJasore _ 

Kal^andi _ 
Koragut, Mayurhhanja 

J/ayu i'ton ia .JKsonjti^r
Koraput, Kalahandi__

Sundargarh, Keonjtiar 
_  Koraput, Siindargarh 
Mayurbtianja, Balasore

Sambalpur, Baiangir 
Sundaj^airt^ SarTitelj^i 

_ Sundargarh

Kalatiandi, Sundar^arti 

Puri,_Mayi£bhanja

_  l^ ra^tJph^ ik^naL _  _  _  _

Kalahandi, S ambalpur

Kora£ut, Kalahandi _
Ite r^ u t.Jj^ am

keonjhar, Ganjarn __ _ ________
_K®2Di*]£!' Dt)^k^nal_ _  _ _  _ 

_Phulbani, Puri_
Siindargarli, Sambalpur 
Sundargarh, Sambalpur 
Keonjhar, Mayt^rbhanja _ _

Koiaput, Pluilljani

^m^algui ,_SurTdargarh 
Keonjhar, ptujibani 

Sujrdargarh

'̂ njarn 
_  koraput, Ganjam _  

iJheiikanal, Keon[har
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SJLNo. 
3J 
«  " 
41 
«
43
44 
4*5
46
47
48
49

50
• 5 i

52
53
54

56 
52 
58 
59'
60 
6J[
%2 
63

Name of the Tribal

Mahali
Majikidi
ManWrdia
Matyi)
Mirdiias
Mufida, MtiHfin Lnliifi. Muiula 
Mahalis
M u rK la r i............................ .....
Omaiî a
Or̂ oii_̂
Parengji

_Paroja_^
Pentia_ _ _ _ _ _
Rajuar_
Santal_
Saora^Sayat.Saura,Sahara
Shabar, I odha
_Sounti_
Thri ll a______

Total

Populatjon (19911
J )8 9  
28607 ^
14192^
6526
/^58
H39
13585
{l50~
1491
13226
30883

!96531

•

25995 
'  257669 
 ̂ 5 8 4 r

1139̂  
'  3146

" 403710 
'  373565

9635J

_3J_39_4_
70,32,214'

Residential Area
Saiiibalpui Koraput 
Koia|)iit, Phulbaiii 

Kqrap]̂  
Sarribalpui, Balanyir 

M^ujthaiija_ 
Koia£ut^Dheiik^nal 

Mayurb]ian|a, Siindatgarh 
Kalahandi, Sundaigajh 

MHyurbhaiija, Sambalpiii 
Dhenkanal Korapiit 
Sanibalpur. Balanyfr

Stindargdih, Sarnbalpur

 ̂ S u rid a ig arh J^ ^ iirb h an [ii ^

1 ndn rga i ̂  i i^aI p_ii i 
Kcirapiut 

„  _Kc)£a[)uf 
_ Kajaharidi, Sarribalpui 
jyiaj(urbhanja,_Keonjhai 
_Ma^urbhanja,_Balasore _  

(^anjajn, §aniiba(puf ,_Koraput

_Kemijhar, M a^r^anja

The tablt  ̂ shows that some tribes tiave very low population. In view of the low 
population, low literary and poverty level some tribes have been identified as primitive tribal 
groups (PTG's). There are thirteen such PTGs in Orissa. They are Bonda, Didayi, Dongria 
Kondh, Kutia Kondh, Chuktia Bhunjia, Lanjia Saora, luang, lodha, Hill Kharia, Mankirdia, 
Paudi Bhuyan, Saora

It has to be noted that while .Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribes together 
constitute about 40 per cent of the population and the most backward among all 
I ornmunities (in Malkangiri district they constitute nearly 80 per cent of the total 
population), instances arc;; not inflicted where the Scheduled Tribes have been exploited 
both by other castes and the Scheduled Castes This has placed the tribals at risk.

Most of the tribes managed to Jive an isolated life for long developing distinctive 
identity and culture of their own which differentiates them from the non-tribal society. The 
major differences are stated below :

- Traditional ways of life little affected by modernization and urbanization :
Most of the tribals, except those who are educated and acculturated, live in rural, 
mote particularly hilly, areas and follow their traditional ways of life

• Oral Culture : Even today the tribal c ulture of India is primarily oral. Hai'dly Itave 
the tribal languages scripts of theii own Fvery aspect of their life, origin, history and
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i i ib to fns d ie  oially tianded down frnni (jeneration to g<*nomt:ion, Ttiey havt- d tich 
Iraditioti of oia l litf*ratuie inyths, folk tales, iiarrativHS, legends and poetry.

* Involvement with pleasure activities : The tribals' preoccupation with pleasure- 
activilies surli as singing, darn ing and drinking,, realized through cycle.s of festivals 
and ceremonies and their happy-qo luf ky spontaneous natiirf* sharply contrast therTi 
with their non-tribal counterparts. Ih is aspect of tribal life and (ultuie is resfionsihle 
tor the lack of psy{;hosis and nnutosis among tribal people.

• Tribal Concept of Learning : Learning within tribal culture is as .ictive, social and 
pleasurable event Tribal children are initiated into new life experiences through 
songs, dances, riddles and tolk-taies, which slowly merge them into the society of 
adults. Learning by r ote and memorization is stressed in tribal ( ulture. Less 
emphasis is given on speed and more on learning correctly (he tribal have their 
traditional clubs, which are also tlieii ccuiters of learr\ing.

Development Initiatives :

the problems faced by each of the vulnerable groups are unigue m nature, ar̂ d 
therefore, need preparation of specific projects so as to assist the respective ethnic groups 
to help them overcome the obstacles facing the tribal society.

touring the post-independence period special efforts were made for tfie all round 
development of tribal communities. The exer cise of tribal development, which is regarded as 
an intervention with induced change, started tight from the first five year plan period 
(1951-56) itself. But development efforts were consolidated during Fifth Plan (1974 79) 
period with the introduction of Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) strategy This strategy ensured 
guantification funds, identification of tribal concentrated areas and multi'sectoral approach 
for tribal development Integrated Tribal Development Agencies (ITOA^s), Modified Area 
Development Approach (MADA) pockets, cluster approach pockets, dispersed tribal 
development pfograrnnne and micro projects for the development of primitive tribal groups 
were introduced during Fifth Plan period wtiich is a landmark in the history of tribal 
development in our country Tfie TSP area or the sr heduled area consists of 138 out of the 
total number of 314 blocks in Orissa. Currently, 21 TTDAs, 46 MADA pockets in 47 blocks, 
14 Cluster Area Approach Pockets and 17 micro projects for 13 identified primitive tribal 
groups in the State are functioning for ex( lusive development endeavour of STs,

I he table f)elow provides details about the HDA's and the Micro Projects;

Name of thî D[strid
A ng u l_____  _
^l^sor^
Deogarh

Gajapati

Gan[aiii
Kalatiandi

Kef^njtiar

Kora pul 

Malkarigiri

Name of Hie jlDA
Non-TSP Aiea 

j™ ,N i la g ir i  
Non rSP  Area

11 DA. Paralakhernundi

Non- [ SP  Area 
ITD.Â  Th f̂ ainpiif 
1I1)A , Kennjhar 
IT D A  Ciiampua 
r iD A  Jeypoie 
I ID A  Kniapiit

11 DA Malkangiii

J^ame of Micro Project
P^idi Rh^an Development Agency, Jarnardihi
Nil
PBDA, Bugiidakudar, Barkotfi 
I anjia Saura Developrnenl Agenr y, Seranga 
oaura Development Agency, (;handragir 
Ilnimba Development AgHncy, Thumba 
Kijti.'j Kondti Dijvelc.pment AgBncy^Ldnjiijarii

Jiianij Dnvelopmeni Ayenf y. f ionasika

Nit

i 'ldayi Development Agency Kudumulugum 
Hondo Develof'inent Agency, Miidulipada

SO'i



Natne of the District Name of Uie ITDjA
I I D A  B a r ip a d a
I I  D A , K a ra n jia
I I D A , R a ira n g p u r 
I I D A , U d a la  '

1
IT D A , N a w a ia n y i^ i ii 
i lD A ,  B a iig iid a  
I I D A , P liu lh a r ii

I FDA, R a ya g a d a
I I  D A , G iin u p iir

i r D A .  K iif:h in ( ja  
IT D A . S iin d e rg a rh  
n i i A  P a n p iis h  
I fD A  B o n a i

K u tia  K u n d h  D e v p lo p m e n t A iie m  v. H e lg tia i

O o iK jria  K o n d h  D e ve iu p rn e n l AgiMK y P a rs iil i,  H a ya q a d a  
O K D A , K iir iL  G i in i ip t ir  
1 S D A , P i i l la s i iK j I i  G u n iip ii t

'a i.ii! B li i iy  u i ' A (je iH :y , I 'h in ! ta ija ( i( ! ,  [i<:in,ii

Mavudjhanj

Nua^ada _  _  _ _  _  _
Nawaiarujpui

Phiilbani

f^ayagada 

Sa[!it)alpui 

Suiideigaili

Tribal Literacy Rate :

Both HC(inomii:.iily dfitl (^duccUlcsnallv ttie tiib-ils lag behind their non tnbdl 
fDuntprparts. The table below provides rletails riboul literacy (iiib a ls/  non-tribals distiict 
wise)

Ttie Literacy pereentaqe among ttie tribals was 2J.3i  percentagr as pei 1̂ )91 
( ensiis and the literacy among males was 4'l perrentage and among ttie femah? was 
j 0..*1 percemntage

Literacy Rate of Scheduled Tribes

Name of Micro Project

1 o d h a  D fiV H lo p m e iit A ye n u y , M d ia d a
Hi!! t'shaiia  a n d  M a n k iid ia  D e v u k if irn o n t A g e n c y , Jabh ipur
a nd  K a ra n |ia

C.'hui<tia B ti i in jia  5eve lc2p rnor A y e rn .y ;^ S im a tie d a , Komn_a

'  SI. Percentage of ST _ (ST]
No,

niiilllr Ui lllf? UlTlllK l̂ Population Persons Males Females
1 . ktiurda 5,14 28,11 41.66 13.41
2 Jaga^sin^tipur 0.62 24.87 35.35 13,33
3. Puri_ 0,27............ 38,94 52^45....... ■.......... 22.77
4 ‘ Kendrapara _  _  _ 0.24 ~ '16.86 ........... 26.02 '6.25
5 Cuttauk _  _  _  _  . '"3.49 21.03 ...........32.83 ' ' ^  8.24 ’
6 Bhadrak 1.69 12.87 ........" lo "2 5 ' ' 4.91
7. Jaipur ___________________ '7.40 16,04 26.05 5,60
8 , Jliarsuguda____________________ 31.88 34.87 ' 50,95 18,37
9 Nayagarh '5 ,9 6 32.05 ............50.14 ' 13J8
To. Balasore _  _ ______________ 10.57 18.91 ........... 30.08 ‘ 7.37
1 1 . Dheiikanal _ 12.68 22.40 35,01 9.28
1 2 . „ ^ ^ 11.68 25.77 ' ' 4 o ,o r ~ 1 l l3 .......
13. Sambal£ui ' 35.08 ' .......... '32.06 ' 4710 ' 16 83
14. Sundargarti 50,74 ' ........... 37.34 50,13 24.52
15. Baragarti  ̂ “ Tg.srr 25.77 40'01 11 13
16. Sonepur 9.50 ............27.44 43.42 11 38
17. Ganjam 2.92 19.98 32,69 ........7.02'
18. Deo^arji _  _____ _ _______ 33.31 27.47 41.25' 13.73 '
19. Kenn|tiar 44.52 24.89 38.0V ........... 1174
20 . Boudh 12.92 28 88 4 8 l l ...... 9,30"
21. Baiancjir 22,06 24,86 4117  ̂ ... 8,‘65
22 . Kaiidhamal _  _  _  . .... . "51.51 " 27'49 ' 43 93 1156
h . Mayurbjianj^ _ "5 7 'b7 ' "  " 24 10 '3774 '10'50
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SI.
No,

24.
25, 
26 
27 I

2? „  
30

Name of the Distrir.l

Kalaliand|
Nuapada
Gjja{)ati _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ORISSA

l̂ â£a(la 
Nawarangpur 

liri

Percentage of ST 
_Po£ul^tion

^ ,89  _

35 95
I  _ 47 M 

-5 65

_  1  1 _  
58.36 
22  21 ^

Person^
J8M 
1B 49 ~ 

J5^8 ' 
_8 ,M 
103 “

3 U \
22.31

L iteracy Rate [SJ) 
jyiajes_
32.00 _

..........3Z00
2b m

J4:6i^
i/,73L I l  1
34.44

SI.
No

2.
3 '
4 
5.
6

Sta

Khurda
Jagatsiii£h[)ur
Puri
Kendrapara
Cuttack_______
Bhadrak

7
8. ^
9'.................

10.
11,

J ^ u ^
Jhai'suguda
Nayagarh
Balasore
Dhenkanal

12. Angul
13, Sambalpur
14. Baragarh
15. Sonepur
16. Ganjam17

Deogarh
18. * Boudh
19. ^ Balangir
20 " Kalahandi
21 Nuapada

22 Sundargarh
2 1  ’ Keonjhar
247^ Kandhamal
25 Mayurbhanj
26. ( j^ p a li
27 Koraput
28 Rayagada
29 Nawarangpur
30. Malkangiri

J - ite i^ ^  Ba_tejpf DistjrJcts^C^nsi^

State/ District Total Male

Districts 1.ess than 40®/o of Tribal P*o£ulation
.............. 80 19............  ̂ jB8^ 8^

79.61 88.96
78 40'..........  ' 88.73

...............77 33.......... __ . 87.62
76,13  ̂ _ ......... . 85.46
74 64 8.M4^

............. 7 2 1 9 "  ’ J 82,69
71.47 83,04’
7 i.02~ 83.23
7(194' 8T75’
70 11  ̂ ....... .  ̂ 81.3 r

69.40 ......... 82.02
"  67 01.... 78,87’

64.13 77 m
...............64,07 ..........  80.30

6294 78.39'
......... 60,78 .............. /3,79’..

'76786'
54 93 I T
46 20 ' ~ " "62.88

' ...........42 29 ..........  58,78*
Districts more than 40% of Tribal Population

65 22 75,69
..... . 59 75 ~ ' 7 7  J 2 ] i3

 ̂ 52 95 ' 69,08
52.43 6 6 ^ 8
41,73 55.14"

............  36 20 .............  47,58
35 61 I Z ,î
34,2tr '  "7 ^

3126 41,21
Hora( \‘ nite<< hy 'iev for dislnci 4.̂ ' pe> 2Q01; ensiis (Pmvisionnl)

^niale^
_5 48 _ 

'718 
' g 75 " 

^  _  
3.40

_2.32“_'
10.21

Female

../Td6^
^  69 9i 
" 67 80_
~  6^29

'  §1^ 

M 2 3 "
58.1^

” 59 57_ 
” 58 5^ 

5601_
‘ 54 79

50,0^ 
4 ^ 8  
47 7^’ 
47 56 
39.7^

W L
29 56
26nT

5l25̂
46 7 r
3^19] 
38 28̂

'24 81

~21,28~

The literacy pe'txentage of Sunclaicjarh di.sthct is comparatively more lierause of 
Rouikela urban area Like-wise in case of Keonjhar the literacy percentage \s also more than 
59 per cent bet ause ot Anandapur sub-division which contains no I SP bloc ks



Schooling Facilities fur Tribal Children :

Along tlie special provisiotts in edin ation for tritiEils such as stipends/srhulcirships, 
lespivation of seats in eiiucational institutes, Orissa ftas special schools foi tribals run by 
the St 8< s r  Lievelopment Department Theie an-* about ^̂ 18 ttigli schools, about 200 middle 
scfiools (about half of tliern are for giils called Kanyaslnams) and about 2U00 primaty 
schools called Sevashrams, About t0“/o of tliese Sf'vashiarns are tesidential. Most of these 
scliools are located in tribal pockets, food, texttiook and dresses for students are provided 
by S f & ST f)evelopmerit Department, flie liepartmenf fias also opened 8 model s< hools for 
tribal students on the model of Navodyay Vidyalaya with KKTVn central assistance. Attempts 
are also made- fiy ( iovemrnent to open sc hools in tribal areas. The table below shows details 
of s r h n o l in c j  farilitic’s ii|» to upper |irimary l e v e l  piovided in  I SP { Tril)al Sub Plan) areas:

Bl No-

2 .
3̂
47
sT
6.
77

m
iL
12.

. Narnaof theJJislriGl

Balasore
Mayurbhan|,t
Keonjfiai
Samb^pur

JiuncJargarh
Gajapaji
Kalahajidi^
Rayayadd
Koraput
Ma]l«ri^iri_
Nawarangpui
Kandhamal

Total

S^iquHng

No. oflTDA  
‘ bloclcs ‘ ■

^ cjlit i^  in

No of primary 
• ^thflol^ •

JSP Areas
No of upper 

. primary .
schools. .

.................  O T  ^ .................. 91
....................26 ... ................... ......... 2365 433

10 1 1 6 1 ....... ... 1 /3.

3 8 4 “ iUf)'
17 '  1554 ~ 2 9 8 ..................

05 '  659 ' 72 “
02 153 27

'  1629 ................. 1*5 f
!4 186 / 223
07 769 88"
10 HVir' ~

12 1621 238
118 13232 2008

No, of new 
.primary . 
schools

KJ4
'

8J_ 
1)5 _ 
78 
226

'753

No. of EOS 
' C«ntriBs'

27_
"508
“246

136
445

jJ42
416

7 5 2
'2 1 5
202

'4229

The S( / 51 Development Department has also two training institutes to train their 
primary teachers at Bhalulata and Kalinga

Enrolment of SC / ST Children in Schools :

The table below provides the enrolment of ST cliildren of b-\A age group and the 
children who are out of sctiool.

Jt!roin]®DlM^cheduled Casti^ in OrXsi^
Priman Upper Primary (VI VII)

Year Boys Girls Total
Gender
Parity
Index

Boys Girls Total
Gender
Parity
IndM

1980-81 261 138 399 0,53 41 12 53 0,29

1984-85 309 184 493 0.60 7t. 21 103 0,36

1985-86 334 204 538 0.61 78 31 109 0 4 0

1986-87 341 204 545 0,60 78 32 110 0 4 1

1989-88 343 216 559 0.63 79 38 117 0 4 8

1988 89 348 223 571 0 6 4 80 55 135 0,69

fg B ^ e o
_  „  ...

........239 ~  583 a e o ’ l e ” ' 55 "  ' l4 3 ~  F e r
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Year

1990^91

1_991-9^
1992-93

2992-94
j 9 ^ ^
1995-96
J_9%-9  ̂
199^8_ 

' 1998-99  
1999-2000

Compound Growth 
(%)

Boys

J50~
355
369
380
386
^0
4 5 6 '
m

420 ’
429

2.5

Girls

^6 
251 '
257
266

291
2̂ 1
290
296

3.9

Total

601 
620 '  
6 3 / ’
652
7̂0

W

m

71 0 '
77b

3.0

Gender
Parity
Index

_

0J)9_

” 0Jd8_ 
'  0.69

0J58
a64~
0_69_
0.69
0.69

Boys

95
^6 
9 8 "  

lOO'
100
J06

125

99

4 5

UP£erjPr*n?a[Y lY! Vll)_

Girls

_59_
_60_
60
61
65
75

76'
59
61

8 4

Total

j s r
1^55_
j5 8

J60]

_19T
201

j 6 0 _

5,7

Gender
Parity
Index
0.63
061_̂
0.61

_ 0 ^
0,61
0,61_
0’6^
0,61

0 6 2

Source .* DPI Office, Government o f Orissa, Bhubaneswar quoted by Jandhyala B.G. Tilak : Education in Orissa, A 
Review o f Progress, Problems and perspectives for Future on School Education (2002)

Enrolment of Scheduled Tribes in Orissa Qn OOO's)

Year

Primard i - v ) Upper Primary (VI ~ VII)

Boys Girls Total
Gender
Parity
Index

Boys Girls Total
Gender
Parity
Index

1980-81 370 165 535 0.45 46 13 65 0.28

1984-85 378 209 587 0.55 76 32 108 0 4 2

1985-86 379 222 601 0.59 78 34 112 0,44

1986-87 380 223 603 0.59 79 34 113 0 4 3

1989-88 381 224 605 0.59 81 37 118 0 46

1988-89 389 225 614 0.58 82 38 120 0,46

1989-90 390 235 625 0.60 84 42 126 0,50

1990-91 397 240 637 0.60 73 38 111 0,52

1991-92 403 244 647 0.61 88 51 139 0,58

1992-93 405 250 655 0.62 90 51 141 0 57

1993-94 432 256 688 0.59 91 51 142 0.56

1994-95 438 280 n 8 0 64 92 52 144 0 5 /

1995-96 446 284 /3 0 0.64 100 58 158 0.58

1 9 9 6 -9 / 553 302 855 0,55 121 51 172 0 4 2

1997-98 455 263 718 0,58 123 80 203 0.65

1998-99 (i18 358 976 0.58 129 84 213 0.65

1999-2000 526 463 989 0 8 8 131 86 217 0.66

Compniind Growth 
(%)

1.8 5.3 3.1 - 5 4 9 9 6,2

Source : lyP! Office, Government o f Oiissa_. Bhubaneswar quitted by Jandhyala fl G Tilak ; Education in Orissa, A 
Review o f Ptogiess Problems and perspet tives for future on School Education (200?)



District

Baragart)

Balangir

Dfteiilcaiial

Gajapati

KHlaharidi
KBuiijliai
Rayagada
Sambalpiir.

Br)l7dll
Kandhamal

Koiaput
Mall<angifi

Mayurbhanja

Nawarangpiii
Niiapada

Sonepur
Arigul _

Balasore

ih a d ra i __

Cuttacl^ _
Deogarli
Ganjam
Jag^tsi^ghpiir_

Jhareu^d£
Kendrapara

Khurda

‘•Di! chjiclien of SJ Cate^or^ ( l i l l  ye^rsj
4. > u i-j I Out of School children (6 to 14 frnrolment (6 to 14 years) children '

Enrolment of Scheduled Tribe Children of 6-14 age-group

ST Children (6 to 14 years)

Boys
245/̂ 5
29516 
14049 

'325F)0 
360Ĥ  
63608 
45855 
.3?39fi. 
4170 
37738 

'56599 
43856 
101819 
587_80_ 

JB554 
4326 
9909

^2\m

2020
86JB
9482
8 m
6 5̂
5477
9^5
3̂ 3
8551

_6irls
23417
:y - :.

1

m  I
.31181).
58094
4036/
a0319
3637
34371) _
45221
35730
9158R
4(5593

4253
7176
16706

J 7 ^
J367
8753

_72V1
_526
5263

_6507

6450

Total
479̂ 2 
5/283 
26841 
60601 
68156 
121/02 
86222 
62/U 
7807 
72 n  7 

101820
/95^6
193407
105373
3̂ 3ef9
8579
17084

37969
^74^
^0J5
182^
15343
J212
10740
15872
^ 7
25001
11296

Boys
:^934 
2712/ 
122/6 
29440 
33147 
601 16 
42H3J 

. 3U’2̂  
3785 
(6563 
48806
38//9 
91894

46388
15295
4155
8109
1929J
1_793
7117

7244
5986
520_̂
4956
8654
290

7533

Girls
204/8 
23421 
Ml 80 
24426 
280/6 
52920 
3^64 

.28944. 
_  334!_ 

314/9 
35120
293/0
/47/7
33818
12782
3884
5184
1.W ^
1467_
5823
5^7
4703_

4395
^m_

m 2

ma\_

42412 
50548 
23456̂  
53866 
6122.1 
113036 
/800!, 
0̂1|i9 . 
1126 

68042 
83i26̂
68149

1666/f

80206
280//
8(B9
1329;i

_32^0
12940"
13171
10689_

"a e i _
9351
13958
508

12K5_
” 8864

Boys
2641 _ 

2389 

I f h   ̂

3110 

, 1820 , 
3492 
3024

385
J17 5

7/93

507/
9925
12392
3259

j n  
1800 

J9^6  
_227 " 
1531
2338

_21^)

711

33
1018

years)

293_9
4346
1612
3625
3113
5174
5103

296
2900
10101

6360
168?1
12/75
2483
369
1991
2733
253
1544
2826
2508
185

1203
56

]42^
1586

iPtaJ
5580 
6735 
3385 
6735 
6933 
8666 
8127 

• 2§48. 
681 
0̂/5_ 

~ 17894
H437
26736
25167
574^

3791
4699
480_
3075
^ 6 ^
4654

1389
1914
89

^46
24”32Nayagarh

^ '" '1 7  ~
Siindargarh

_5M7
353 _ 

82108

_53TO
251

64514

5141 3723
_59^
146622

309 206 515
84_6
34

68883
Total 777653 6666B8 1444341 689593

4 ^ 6 ^
5S3434 1243027

13226
_^4^
16646

_79_
29871

88160 113254 201414

The n u m b er o f ST  ch ild ren , p a rticu la r ly  girl rh ild ren  w ho a re  nut of srhooLs, as seen  
from  th e  tab le , is a la rm ing .

Dropout Rate of ST Children in Primary Classes :

Still m ore  a la rm in g  is th e  dropout ra te  am ong triba l ch ild ren  ttia t is about 7 4 %  a t the  
final y e a r  of schooling  (c fa s s  X ). The tab le  below  p io v id e s  a deta il p ictu re  nf d ropout am ong  
triba l ch ild ren  in p r im ary  school vis a-vis the ir non-tribal co u n te rp arts
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SI.
No.

j .

4^

J
7

j Z
9.

J L

14.

J L
1JL

i i

22:
2 1
Ml
26.
2L
28-
29.
30.

District

Angul
Balasote
Baraqarh _  
Bhadrak
Balangir _  
Boudh _  _  
Cuttack
Deogarh____
Dhenkanai
Gajapati_____________

Jagatslnghpur 
Jaipur _____
Jharsuguda
Kalahandi
Kendrapara
Keonjhar___
Khurda
Koraput
Maikangirl

Nuapada
Nawarangpur 
Nayaaarti___
Phulbani
Puri
Rayagada
Sambalpuf

Sundargarh___  _
Total State Average

Dropout Percentage In Primary Cjasse^

Boys
30,90
I9  60
13
EM
1 2 3 8
5330

J9_20
54.60

J317
31.15
^ •2 3
J3'_56

41 M  
p.52  
^ .7 0

19 80
42.m  
48.20

All Confununities 
(^rls

"40^60
^ IZ  ̂

13 46 '
_  19.37 ' 
_ l2 .7 8  '

'55 80....
1 1 9 ^
_ 58 40 ' 
_ 1 3 ,M  ' 

31,79 “

„  ^  6  ̂
17^35' ‘

_  2 f  50 
_ « 7 0  "

2 ^ ....1 3270  
„ 26,11 
_ 22,00 

” 4 6 ,9 0 ''
47 To

46^60

26.60  
_ 4 7 4 0 ' 

19 30
J0 J3
16,49
2 ] ^
54,60
30.75

63.50 
58 50
59.60
3180
M .40
25'60
32.6/
J 8 l7
25.34
54 90
33.96

Total
3 ^ 5 ”

’ l^ 6 _
18.36
12,58
54.55
1^35 '
56.50''
13.38
31JL

1 ^ 4 _
lA d l
20:65_

”42.60
2 M ^
29.70
25.19
20.90
44,61
47.65
61_.70_
K^55
55:61
29.20
^ ? 0 _
22.45
3 L ^  
1L31 
2^29^ 
.54,/5
32.36

i 4 , ^
.3110
1375'

_2913
73.40

^ /;8 0
55.30
2fJ2

J 3 ^ ‘
_ 25 i^
21,10

Scheduled Tribe 
Girls

^ 9 0  
'  37 40 
'  ^ .5 6  

1 14 5  
'  41 K  ' 

7933  
J 7 ,^
W'_60 
17 5 0 '  
43.56 
3 7 '^  ^

....31 36
IPiZO
60.30'
_4U3
-38.80
4 T.OO

1§J0
6 1,41

To.oo
JU O  
62.80 
67.93 
38.60"  
68.80 ~ 
28.00
_41J1
3'̂ :55

J l\3 5
71,36'
43.67

3945  
71 33
55.36 

^ 5 0  
49‘M 
41.30 

I P  JO
79,54 
79,M  
79'53 

J8 .^  
51,70 

J9m  
41 60
4872  
49 02
43 i f
Z9 23 
54.08

34.08

48.30
42.05 
4530
35.05 
65,75
lAIL
>5,50
n i l
73'M 
4515 
> 4  16 
34,80
45.02
43.29 
3Z13
75.30 
48.88

Source ; Department o f Flementary Education

Major Problems of Tribal Education In Orissa :

Tribal education in Orissa is beset with a multiplicity of problems, which are ( losely 
interrelated. Most of the problems, therefore, have many causes that need to be solved. 
There is a need fot joint, well meanirig and concerted effort to solve these problems. But, on 
the contrary, we tend to find one cause for one problem and suggest only one remedy that 
too half heartedly with little involvement. Besides, lack of knowledge of tribal life and 
culture on the part of those who implement programmes makes them often plug the wrong 
holes. Stated below are some major problems of tribal education of r)rissa with possible 
suggestions to solve some of these ptol)lems

1. Management Problems ‘ Lack of knowledge of tribal life and culture on the part 
of the people in charge of tribal education. Tribal Education is part of the special 
package for the all rourtd development of tribals. Education is a major cause of 
the failure of the other tribal development ijrogramme. And the most important 
cause being the lack of knowledge of tribal life and culture on the part of the 
implernenters.



i .  Non-tribal Culture-based Education : There ate some hasic differences 
between tribal ami nan tribal cultures. But the education foi them is found to base 
totally on non tribal culture, The school with non tribal setting, non ttibal teachers 
and Oriya as the medium of Instruction appear (juite alien to tribal diiklren. The 
present teachit>g strategy is quite opposed to the ttibal concept of learning which 
in their culture is a pleasurable event learnt through pleasurable means - through 
gatnes, riddles and songs Out system of education lays undue stress on 
coiTipetition and individual learning. Education in tribal cultui^e, on the conttaty, 
lays stress on group learning and learning by (ioing Thus tliete is a gieat need to 
adapt our schools at least at the primaty level, to tribal c ulture

Problems jn Learning languages : rtiert' is a need to use ttibal languages at 
the pre primary and primary level and to develo|) a strategy to swib h over frotn 
trilial language to Oriya without cieating setious hiccups for the young ttibal 
learners But as most of the teachers are non tril)als having little exposure of

• • -ttibal language ijntl 4 uUur.e,. tfjey foil, to use tt iba!. Igjigiiage^ in . ( I ŝs.rogm  ̂
interactions. The early introduction of f tiglisb fiom ( lass II in the state has furth<'r 
aggravated the problems of ttibal learners learning languages

4. Lack of Proper Training for Teachers of Tribal learners ; The teachets of 
tribal learners need speclali/ed training to teach tribal learnets. They should help 
them to create favourable attitude to tribals, tribal languages and appreciation of 
tribal culture. It may be stated here that there are two pioneering institutes in 
Orissa, viz The Scheduled Castes and Sclieduled Tribes Research and Training 
Institute (SC & ST R & TI) and the Academy of Tribal Dialect and C ulture (ATD( ) 
which have currently training facilities in a very limited scale for teachers of tribal 
learners. The training components of these two State Level institutes need 
upgradation through provision of adequate money and materials. Unless tt\e 
horizon of training facilities are widened in these institutes our achievements in 
this regard are ought to be negligible It needs preparation of teachers' training 
modules and capsules with audio / video computer display, wherever necessary, 
and recruitment of training instructors and association of experts in the line as 
resource persons. The training skills of these two institutes are to be reviewed and 
updated from time to time by the state level expert group so that training for 
capacity building of teachers of tribal learners becomes relevant in all respects.

5. Poor Management of Tribal Schools : The special schools for tribals popularly 
known as Ashram schools were originally established with high ideals. But over 
the years due to lack of proper management these schools have turned out to be 
second-rate schools. Excepting disbursement of expenses (often not in time) and 
transfer and posting of teachers, the SC Hi ST Development Department has done 
hardly anything for imparting quality special education for tribal learners. A kind 
of diarchy - double administration by the Welfare Officers and the Inspectorate of 
schools - has luined these schools. These schools often fail to get the benefits 
provided to general schools Convergence between School and Mass Education 
Department, Director ate of TE and SCERT , Board of Secondary Education, Orissa, 
Cuttack and different Training Colleges with SC / ST Department may be ensured.

6. Special Problems of Nomadic Tribes : Education of some nomadic tribes like 
Mankirdias and Hill Khardias poses special problems, which need to be solved with 
special care. Where there is a need to run mobile schools for them, the 
Government, on the contr-aiy, tries to settle them permanently constructing fixed 
houses and schools for them for no use. A two-r rore housing project at Udala for 
the Mankirdias, which has long being abandoned by the tribe. Is ei case in point.
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Iherci are also a large yrnup nf liibals who seasonally inigrate to otiiei stale for 
work creating problems for their wards in education thus, there is a need to
f)rovide special education for the children of these migrant tribal labourers.

In order to clieck large srale dropouts among tribals, ther e is a need to adapt our 
schools to tribal culture and make our teachings skill-based- Besides, the principle 
of 'surrender value' needs to be kept in mind while designing / implerrienting 
education for ttiem. Similarly teacher absenteeism seems to be a major problem 
in tribal areas In some tribal areas like the Tappu areas of Malkangiri, for 
example, reaching to schools in inaccessible areas is found to be more difficult 
than teaching. In such schools, instead of employing formal teacliers, there is a 
need to appoint local teachers and transfer the learners after two / three years of 
schooling to nearby r esidential Sevashrams.

1. Emphasis to Teaching Tribal Languages through Regional Scripts : For
some years, there has been quite a demand from some tr ibal groups to accept 
their scripts in educating their learners. To satisfy some such groups, the 
Government of Orissa started teaching 01 Chiki scrifit in 30 schools of 
Mayurbhanj, Keonjhar and Sundargarh districts on an experimental basis. Such 
attempts have done more harm than good to tribal learners as teaching of tribal 
scr ipts which are very different frorTi Or iya script is found to create more problem 
for them in education. In stead, there is a need to start a well-planned pre- 
primary education programme for tribal learners and there is also a need to tap 
tribal specific talents, such as their love for games and sports, and nurture them 
to help them reach excellence in these fields



I l l

Some Critical Concerns for Management Intervention

Keeping in view the conceptual framewotl< of tribal education vis a vis 
methodoiogiral perspective we may evolve logistics for our goal attainment. We may briefly 
discuss them as follows :

For ufiiversalizing access and prornotiiig equify for cofnpletiou iif 12 yeais of basic 
education, there is need for all establishment of educational institulions for all stages 
of scl)Ooling irj tribal areas as per Government of India norms and conditions Since 
the tribal people liave expressed their fell need for edui ation,, no trlakeshift and low 
cost arrangements will hold good We should develop non discriminating attitude in 
this regard

• A package oT e'ducatiof^al* Inrentities for fribal n hildren, siic4i as rnid day meal, dfQss, 
scitolarships, learning materials including books, paper, pencil, notebook *‘tc are to 
be made available in time

• In order to boost learning environment cjf tribal students, residential facilities are to 
he provided in educational institutions The hostels should be available separately for 
boys / men and girls / women at all stages,

- Integrated Educ atiorral Complexes, one for the northern trif)ai sub plan area and 
another for the southern tribal sub-plan area, with hundred per cent residential 
facilities and having educational facilities in all streams - general, technical and 
vocational education will create an ideal and pragmatic situation as well in the 
promotion of tribal education.

• Tribal parents are to be motivated to educate themselves and their children The 
trihal parents need citizen education module, already enunciated in the national 
policy frame,

■ The content of teaching lear'ning materials shall inter alia include glimpses of tribal 
folklore, folktales, riddles, games, proverbs, myths, legends, myths and the like 
These aspects may also be included in supplementary reading materials.

• Their concepts of 'good life', 'happy life' and 'prosperous life' and their value 
orientations -positive, negative and neutral may be given due recognition in 
educational sphere. Need based local specific vocational training may be introduced.

« In order to facilitate consolidatiorr, i:onvergence and linkages, the Village Educational 
Committees are to be re-designated as 'Village Development Committees to take 
care of the multi-sectoral development which will take care of education.

• Educational technologies and multimedia facilities should be made available in tribal 
areas in order to ensure healthy competition and comparability and so also to 
enhance the talent and core-competence of tribal students

• Anganwadis pre-school facilities and adult and continuing centres may be opened on 
a priority basis in areas predominantly inhabited by the scheduled tribes.

• Teachers for elementary education in tribal areas may be recruited through local 
arrangement by selecting genuinely inter'ested candidates for taking teaching as their 
profession and by relaxing the minimum essential educational qualification They 
may be provided inservice training for skill development and capacity building and
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lefiesher roiin.e in v<irious blanches, :,U( h as IrinijUrUjes, sficm l sci(^nres, natural 
science‘s, pure scienres, vocational sliecints, e\(. Suc h retre-sher course.s may he of 
short duration and tnay ( onsist of suitable modules and c apsules (or quick 
assimilation of knowledge along with audio-video and c:ompiit;ei accompanirnents, 
Thls will further diminish the socio psycliological syndrome of a sense cif inferiority 
among the tiibal teachers. Since elementary education is the foundation for future 
personality development - both l)asic and nodal, better facilities for teachers" 
c omfoits will make them to deliver goods in the right perspective in the educational 
sphere. The f ole of teac her in our nation as a whole and in tribal areas particularly 
needs proper understanding and by creating c ongenial situation he / sire shall freely 
work and the role |)erforn»ar»ce will better,

Hfty years since the policy of reservation of seats of Scheduled Caste and Scheduled
I ribe came into effect the qiiota for SC and ST in government jobs have not been filled up 
according to their respective entitlement. While the members of SC s are able to take a 
slightly larger percentage of seats out of their share of job resei vations, the plight of a ST is 
much worse. No member of the Juang, Saora, Kondh tribes has made it to any of the all 
India services. No infoimation is available about the successful candidates entering IIT  and 
RECs and Medical Colleges in the Slate or outside Members of the STs have not been in a 
position even to take full advantage of educational facilities provided for them. Fewer S is  
compared to 5('s get into the government services. The Orissa Resei'vation of Vacancies 
Act, 1975 and Rules 1976 has really not helped in promoting 'protective discximination' in 
favour of SC and ST,

For removal of their glaring inequalit ies at present, instead of remaining content only 
with job reservations for 5C and sT, (which the founding fathers' of the Constitution initially 
set a time limit of 10 years for reservatiorr that may be extendable), we must therefore look 
for permanent solutions.

The real problem is education, or rather the lack of it. The CAG's report presents an 
alarming picture of non utilization of facilities and funds, or their mis-utilization, the 
permanent solution would lie in building instituticjns and providing for the education of 
scheduled tribes

Recommendations :

Establishment of schools fc»r all children In tribal sub plan (TSP) areas may receive 
top-priority. Access and ec|uity foi completing twelve years of t)asic education sftall be the 
primary c)bjective. All children shoulcJ fiave access to elementary education up to the age of
14 years, necessary for achievir^g the goat of Universalization of Elementary f'ducation. Tliis 
would c all for emphasis on ;

Acc essing tlie so far un a< cessc’d childieri 
^  Universal enrolment 

Universal ietention 
^  Acliievement of minimum levels of learning

• Bridge couises for school dropouts, particularly for girls non enrolled and dropouts in 
the 7 14 age group would tall for piionty so that .iftpr proper coaching it Wfiuld lie
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possible to e^nsiim theit lateral entry into si iioolb at Class [I L ( lass V, aticl Class Vtl 
levels. t(iu(atjoii (luaiantee Centres o|iened In tribal areas sliould take, on the 
responsibility for this Govetriment should prov'ide technical support through Distiict 
Resource Units.
The primers, in {jartit ular, should be desujned as to piovide the bridge from a spoken 
tiibal language to Oriya. Preparation of primers for girls and adult women should receive 
careful attention 1 he pedagogy sfiould be rooted firmly in the culture and ethos of the 
specific trilial group this would necessitate pieparation of diverse learning modules to 
meet the learning needs of different tribal gioufis and would involve detailed micio 
planning
Generation (,)f demand for universal litera«y jjai ticulai ly fot tiibal women stiould be tlie 
ofjjective in oidei to acliieve a thieshold level of 60 per' c^nt of litera< y am6n^ .̂A/oftiefi 
who should be the key targe! group .A se(iaratt^ State Resource Centre may be 
estat)lished lot KHK flistiii ts and othei litera( y backward distiicts.
MuUipIc* ^el twiaks-niciiy. ha iic*velcH>e<l Lo ineet.tfu- triultiple. needs tifihe  leaoiej s .by. 
usint} local wisdom wherever possible 7 be textual and learning materials along with ttie 
tiairiing modules may be reviewed with a view to upgradation as may be necessary / 
need of the learner kxisting traditional / c(jmmunity institutions may be identified as 
learning ( enfre and the local leaders as managers of the programme
Merit SI holarship'. to SC, S I and those belonging to the OBC s at the level of c lass XI ~ 
XII may be provided Scholarships t(j SC, S f  stiidents may also be pr’ovided for 
vocational courses and technical training in ITfs.
Following up on the success in achieving UEF by ?01f), a drive should be undertaken to 
achieve universalization of elementary educatiori for all tribal chilflren ro ensure that at 
least 40 per cent of tfiose who pass out of schools with years of basic education are 
from among the SC / S1s. It must be ensured that the dropout rate at^nong the tribais 
which is 74 per cent at present is reduced to at least 25 per cent If not less by 2020
It is important to note that an exclusive approach for tribal education may sometimes be 
counter-productive. Integrated educational complexes with residential hostel facilities 
may be provided in the tribal sub-plan areas, where students from other communities 
may also be allowed to pursue their education This will provide opportunities for 
mainstreaming of tribal children and create a healthy atmosphere for competitive 
learning within their peer group. While all tribal children would be entitled to 
scholarships and hostel facilities, merit scholarships to students belonging to other 
communities should also be made available. A certain percentage of seats, say up to 25 
per cent, subject to availability, may be made available for other children, including 
those from backward communities.
The parents are to he motivated for education of their children only through theii value 
system, norms, ethics, customs, rituals,, ethos and ideology. The curriculum, content, 
and teaching learning material may be designed keeping in view, tribal folk lore, folk
tales, myths, riddles, and proverbs. Their own concepts of the 'good life' shall be given 
due recognition in planning for their educational development. Adoption of a uniform 
pattern of curriculum for all first generation tribal learners and preparation of textbooks 
will not meet the varying needs of specific learning groups. Learning needs of different 
tribal groups would, therefore. Involve detailed micro-planning. The textbooks and 
primers in particular, should be so designed as to provide the bridge from a spoken 
tribal language / dialect to Oriya. Preparation of primers and the pedagogy should be 
rooted firmly in the culture, heritage and ethos of a specific tribal group,
Supplemental and remedial education for S( / S I children may be provided in school 
and special coaching given to the more promising tribal students Priority should be
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attached to increasing the core competence of SC / ST children passing out frorii 
schools, with a view to enabling them to compete with other candidates for Engineering, 
Medical and other professional courses atid also the all India Services.
Special programmes may be organized for them to overcome the psycho-social 
impediments.
Provision of basic resources (physical and human), creation of conducive academic 
climate and proper teachitig - learning atmosphere, empowerment of teachers and 
proper need-based academic guidance, strengthening of evaluation process and 
monitoring and supervision systems, designing the curriculum to create an awareness of 
the rich cultural identity of the tribals and above all the professional commitment of 
teachers will bring qualitative improvement In the educational process of the tribals and 
to generate avenues for their enormous creative talent

nnn
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Introduction :

Science ediicatiofi or social science education, pie school education oi tertiary 
education, no educ'ation (an take off without language education In creating a learning 
society, life long education is a necessary constituent whether it is I ileracy for All oi 
education for All, language is tfie foundation Language is not merely a rnediufTi of 
I onununication, it is a powerful tool for nurturing ( reativity.

Languages in education in India aie seen as a pyramid. Ttie largest nurnliei of 
languages are at the tiottorn and the smallest numltei at the top Ihe All India Sixtli 
f ducational Survey (NCt R l, I9B8) lists languages used as medium at the (irimary stage, 
2B at ui)per primaiy stage, 2S at ttie secondaty stage and 20 languages at the senior 
siHondary stage

The nurntjei o t  l a n g u a g e s  a t  the ( H i m a r y  s t a g e  is on thr* decline fhi; decrease ot 
f a n t j u a g e s ' a s ' r T T e d t u r n  of itistrut tif)n-a» repoited 4)y-ftK* ' l̂iHd-AU iMdia CduratianaJ Survey, 
jgy 5- /4 is h7, whereas in t h e  Sixth All India l : d i n a t i o n a l  Surs/e/ J99 3 9A. it is 3S

Among the Inrliaii languages ' Englisti is ttie rmly language where the peicentage of 
schools and students using this as a medium of instruction increases witli the increase in 
the stage of instrurtion Whereas in t:hc» case of other Indian languages the percentage of 
sc hools using them as a medium of instruf tion decreases with the inrrease in stage of 
education" (Nautiyal, K.C., "Fducation anrl National Languages", personal communication) 
English is increasingly displacirig other Indian languages. Lamenting about the lure of 
English (Gandhi says, They and their teachers tiave made up their minds that the 
indigenous languages are useless for gaining access to modern thought and modern 
science. The spell that English has cast on us is not yet broken. Being under it we are 
impeding the progress of India towards hei goal".

As one looks at percentage of schools according to media of instruction at different 
stages of school education 1993, the following picture emerges.

Langua Primary Upper Primary Secondary
Higher

Secondary
ge Total Urban Total Urban Total Urban Total Urban

English 4.6 9.2 13.1 16.9_ ‘ 14.9 20.5 22.3 26.1
Oriya__ 5.3 2.3 4.0 _ 1 ' .........._ 1.0 0.4

Oriya represents all other Indian languages whicti show decrease in percentage as 
one climbs higher in education laddei,

Many Languages, many cultures :

India is a country of many languages and cultures. About 3000 mother tongues are 
mapped into 200 and 700 languages depending on how one counts. They belong to six 
language families, four major and two rninoi Orissa has approximately 100 mother tongues 
distributed among about 40 languages. They are affiliates of four major language families.

Tribal population in Orissa constitutes 23 percent (acxording to some 22 and others
24 pel cent) of its total population. The tribal constitute 8 percent of the Indian population. 
There are tribal groups in Orissa. Partly because of indifference and partly because of faulty 
planning, only 22 languages suivive Some of them are counted as endangered species.
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With aboul 400(1 castes and comrnufiitje'i and 4000 faiths and bt l̂iefs India is multi- 
cultural. Many of them find place in Orissa. Jagannatha is the binding force among the 
Hindus, not only in Orissa but also in India and its diaspora. Almost all religious sect leaders 
have come to Puri. I hey have seen their gods in Jagannatha. Jagannatha is also the thread 
which binds the Adivasi (Scheduled Tribes), the Harijans (Scheduled Castes), the Sikhs, the 
Buddhists, the Jains and the Muslims Gandhi has said, nobody in this country is born as a 
Hindu, Muslim or a Christian, f verybody is born as a trustee of all the religions practised in 
India. This can only come from a true leader of a multi-cultura! socifHy.

India is a multi-lingual and pluri cultural country. And yet there is little researcli on 
bilingualism, multi-lingualism and multi culturalism, The West took 200 years to recognize 
bi lingualism as a positive factoi. J961 is a high water mark in bi-lingualism research. In 
1961, Wallace Lambert, the doyen of bilingual research in the west, changed his sample and 
paradigm and accepted bi-lingualism as positive, additive and a resource. In 1991, Harvard 
University Press in a volume entitled, Bilingualism and Mullein, was the first theoretical 
acceptance of this position in USA. They have yet to accept multi-lingualism as an 
expression of multi-culturalism.

Language Policy :

India has a science policy, an industrial policy, but not a language policy and an 
education policy. Therefore, to search a language policy iti education is a fruitless search. 
The 1986 NPE or its 1992 revised version refer us back to 1968, the three language 
formula. The Formula, as explained in the Ministry publication, language policy and 
Programme, 1969, is a strategy not a goal. It may be a Programme not a policy

The three Language Formula addresses itself to the Secondary stage of education. It 
has no reference to the primary and tertiary education. It has no reference to the pre-school 
education and education in the distant mode. It has no reference to classical languages and 
foreign languages. It has no reference to pidgins. Creoles and to mother tongues. It has no 
reference to language of administration, communication and law. It has no reference to the 
integrative aspect of language, including Article 351 of the Constitution and other articles 
dealing with languages and cultures. It is a consensus on power sharing by major languages 
and their speakers.

Properly articulated and implemented a language policy should aim at the following 
at the primary (basic education) stage. It should :

■ Break the nexus between inequity and inequality,
■ Help to overcome traditional inequalities of ( aste and gender.

Bridge the gap between the over schooled atid the under schooled,
Motivate learners and reduce dropouts,

■ Be an instrument of social and economic development
Be a defence of democracy by being a defence of multi cultural society, and 
Become an indicator of human r ight

Formal schooling as a single delivery system has failed. For reaching the un reached 
alternative modes and strategies need to be explored language is the first path finder in 
this direction
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Ih e re  is a good deal of ic jnorancp Hixuit laogt iage and srri|H not orily in ( iiisstv, hot 

all ovei Ind ia The S t in tha ls  in ( 'r issa h n v r  invcn tod  a sc ript and nan ied  it 01 ( hikki I hc> 

i ie ighbou ! ing  s ta te s  h ave  tiepii a f fe i te i l  hy this sc i ipt W tia t is in te rest ing  is that som e  

en thu s ia s t s  h av e  tiegun to speak  of 01 Ch lkk i language  Ttiis is thi: s a m e  as ca ll ing Pun jab i  

Ih t ’ ( lu rum ukh i languacje

The S ao t a s  ftave a revea le f i  S( i i()l , I h e y  vA/ent t<; f)elhi to seek  recogn it ion of ttieii 

s i i i p t  l ) y  the ( l o v e rnm en t  of India I t i e y  we i( '  d i i ee ted to g ive theii i epres f 'n ta t ion to tl ie 

e l l t ,  Mysore ,  At Mysore ttiey we re  told that ttie O i iy i i  l a nguage had been wr i tten using 

Rom an ,  Nagat i and the o r l y a  si i iptb wvithoul s t ;et in i )  anybo i iy  s (jei miss ion Why do they  
need anyt iody s pet miss ion foi wi lting ttieii own la nguage in a seript of then own ( hoico ? 

ff iey fiad no an swe r  I h e y  we re  told ttiat tin,' c ieneial  pol icy adopted for unwi i t ten  

l a nguage s  wa s  that  the first p re fe rence  for wri t ing thei i  l anguage^ was  ttte ( iominant  s tate
■ lafngliatje'srti iTt thr>y x i iP f ia ie r l  a  f irst-hrtdk in-snrirv i I finguflg^ u ;̂ir>g ^ ) r i Y a * s a i p 4 .........................

rh(' Nagari st rifit is < a iled the  Mara lln  s< ript in Mahara^^htra I t ie  s am e  script with  

slight modificat ion is ca l led  the le l i ig i i  s< ript in AP and K ann ad a  script in K a rn a taka  If t l ie  

s a m e  S( ript w ith slight d iffere iu e was  ( a i led the Benga li sc r ip t , tht> A s s a m e se  scr ip t, the  

Bodo s( ript and the  Manlf)un scri()t in the ies|!erti\/e teg ions , Ind ia  would have  been sa ved  

from a lot of confus ion

Language and Dialett :

Another area of misunderstanding is ttie relaticmshifi between languages and dialect 
it: rnisunderstandirtg or igncnance. one example is the Institute of Tribal dialects and 

cultut'es set up by ttie Government of Orissa The folkloristic asseition that tribals have no 
language is teflected in the name of the Institute

Such Ignorance is not confined to illiterates and the uneducated, A Governot ot one 
of the North eastern States argued that he had writterr two books in one of the languages of 
the state. He is convinced that ttie language had no gramrnai. How could one convince him 
that there is no language without grammar.

A Hindi text book gives a list of 33 dialects Whether Btiojpui i, Maghi, Braj, Avadhi, 
Pahadi and Rajasthani are languages oi dialects of Hindi is a moot guestion. Maithili has 
already been recognized by the Sahitya Akademi as a distinct language, Sahitya Ac:ademy 
exceeded their brief by giving recognition to languages. They were to recognize literatures. 
Konkani once accepted as a dialect of Marathi has now been recognized as an independent 
language with a state. At one time the Samhalpuri thought leaders fought foi the 
replacement of Oriya by tiindi in Sambalpur. Now a section of the leadership wants to prop 
up Sambalpurl as a separate language. As there is no unanimity among the speakers of 
Western Oriya dialects, some have coined a nomenclature Kusli Sambalpuri to add a 
political punch to theii demand. A dialect is a geographical variety of a language in the 
same way a sociolect is a social variety.

Gadat)a is an ethnic grouf* in South Orissa, This is probably the only example where 
they speak two languages belonging to two different families. One is Gutob, a Munda 
language Ttie other is Ollah, a language belonging to a dravidian family Still there are 
pc'Ofile who claim that the («adat)as speak ttie Gadaba language

Ifjnora iue about Language and Script :



School Socialization ;

Our ttjachers and parents are seldom aware that school socialization is different from 
home socialization. It is assumed that school socialization is an improvement on normal 
home socialization. Whether it is an improvement is a debatable issue. But there is no doubt 
that it is different

The development cycle of cognition is often ignored while discussing socialization. 
The teacher is seldom aware that by the age of four the child has acquired the grammar of 
her mother tongue. Neither the teacher tior the learner is aware that the mother tongue is 
the best medium of initial learning. It is often foigotten that labeling [)lays an important role 
in the growing u|) process of a child Instead of relating to natural labeling, if the school 
gives a set of newly constructed labels, the child's growth teceives a severe jolt

Primary education is primarily language education. This is seldom taken into 
consideration. Primary education surfaces from time to time to be flogged as a dead horse, 
There is no education policy in the country. What sells as education policy are some 
coercion or consensus, or some international slogans copied by us. One such slogan is 
Education for All by 2000. I told at Geneva that, "Education, by definition is education for 
some. Education for All is an adjunct of Education for some". The Nigerian education 
minister stopped me, repeated what I had said and commented that if we take this one 
message back home then our attending this Ctjnference would have been justified.

Primary education is mother tongue education or mother tongue linked dominant 
state language education. This simple fact is not understood by the education planners, The 
anglophile intellectuals of this country have sought to annul this process while pleading for 
early English education. The Bengali \i'\telieduals who spearheaded the early English 
education movement call this movement "Voicing People's Protest". They named removal of 
English from primary education as "curtailment of education". They equate teaching of 
English with education. They equate the 2 to 3 per cent of English knowing with the peoples 
of India. States are under pressure from the anglophile as well as the anglicized elite to 
begin English from the pre-school stage, Orissa has taken an unfortunate decision to begin 
English from Class II.

The budget for primary education is progressively on the decline. This affects 
primary education and language education with it. In the third-world countries, the budget 
of education is low. The budget for primary education is lower still. Ivan Illich was dismissed 
as Vice Chancellor for suggesting that 3 per cent of Higher Education budget should be used 
for lower education.

Building is the first priority in the development of primary education, although 
building is the first base of alienaf iort for the child. Coming from mud houses to houses with 
brick wall, pucca roof, and cemented floor is a traumatic experience for the child. A school 
within one kilometer radius is another misplaced priority. Rather than upgrading single 
teacfier schools, training teachers, providing better curriculum and text and reference 
materials, building sihools within one kiiometer radius is certainly not the priority Building 
suth schools for the girl child is understandable. But to make it unifor'rn and a fetish is 
nothing but cheating the people. Jn our childhood we walked three kilometers to the 
playground, three miles to witness a jatia  and une-third of a kilometer to ease ourselves. 
What was important was the iiuality of education, imparted sensitively by a teacher who 
was aware of the needs of each child



I he ttaumati( experlr-n( e of the rhllcJ is the language of tlie school It is nobody's 
tesponsibility to link the home language with that of the school. Whether the children corne 
from homes speakirig one of tlie forty different tribal languages, speaking scheduled 
languages other than Oriya, or speaking one of the maioi dialects of Oriya, it is assumed 
I hat no effort is needed for linking the home language with the school education

I he f nglish medium pr imary schools add to tlic! trauma Divorceti from the home 
language and of tfie environment it curbs creativity, it promotes anomie and culture 
perception blind sf)ots. It fails to name the fruits and flowers, the gr êens and the plants, the 
(hanging focus of nature and the cultural (ore in either the child's home language or 
t nglish. Tlie ( hild grtiws up a semi-lingual, defir ient in both the languages.

Ttie NPl of 19H6 r'efers us to ttie fhitH/ I angiiage loimula of 1968 The Tliree 
ianguage lormula is both deficit and deficient In tite first ever policy document written fc)r 
,tt\e Ministry cif Edjicatipnj GoverniTient of India in 1969, I trad told that the Three l anguage 
l ormula is a strategy and not a goal tlie  biireauM ats* Itur ied it under'tohs'of'R^po'rtS’ ' ' '

lh(; following instances W(»uld illustrate the < lassroorn transactions in lea! life

In a fiftti standard class in a rural school in Karnataka, f asked a child if she could 
read. She said yes 1 asked her to read page 14 of the text she was tiolding. She 
asked if she should read with the book open or book closed I told her tfrat I had 
seen many people reading with the book open, J would like her to read with the book 
closed She closed the book, closed t)er eyes for about two minutes and started 
verl»alizir)g She accurately rendered from the first word to the last What is 
surprising is that neither the teacher nor the learner was aware that the performance 
was not reading, but recitation.

So mucit about the skills in the classr oom

In an English classt'ootn which I was visiting Municipal Corporation School, the 
teacher asked the class that those who celebrated their birthday may raise their hand. After 
a minute of embarrassed silence the teacher persisted. She asked, those who attended 
birthday of their friends may raise their hands. After another minute of embarrassed 
silence, I asked the teacher to stop and came out. So much about the relation between 
medium, content and values.

In a tribal school in Rajasthan, a tribal boy called his non-trTbal friend in the tribal 
language to come and sit near him. The teacher rebuked the tribal boy, chup baith, ganwar 
kahanka. The boy could not understand, whether he was r'ebuked for calling the non-tribal 
boy, or for using his mother tongue in the classioom He had to swallow the insult with his 
head bent So much about the use of mother tongue in the classroom.

The following episode would illustrate semi-lingualism, deficient both in the home 
language and the school language.

A British expert was visiting a primary school in Orissa. He paused for a while when 
he heard the children reciting tables. He walked up to the classroom and asked the teacher 
how come that the learners chant two Into two is four ? The teacher did not understand 
what was wrong with it. He asked what would be a correct statement. The expert said two 
into two was one. When this was brought to my attention, 1 said the expert was right. In 
English 'into means 'is divided by' The teachers do not know English. The teachers do not 
know our tradition When we as children were memorizing tables,, we used to say, dui
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(fuyune <han, which in t ncjlish wnijld ht? two times two i;> foui [lie tt:di ttei is semi-lincjual, 
neither proficieftt in tnglish nor in Onya (he lenst said about tfieir students the l)ettei

(tie ciinieu(um and ttie textt)oo(<s piesent another tiduma. Tlie arijument wliether 
Kieie should he one curiicu(um and different texthooks, one curriculum and one textbook nr 
different curticula and different textbooks for different linguistic and different t.ulture groups 
goes on ad iofimtum. Once I was talking to a OP] In Maharashtra, lo my ciuerry he replied 
that the print ordei for the first book in Marathi was 35 lakhs. 1 asked him, does it mean 
that there are TS lakh students speaking the same variety of language, sharing the same 
t ulture who use these books ? He said, his rt^sponsibility was printing the t)ooks on time, 
supplying the btjoks on time to the schools, deducting the price from the grants to schools 
and see that the accounts are clean. Use of the books is the responsibility of another DPT

The number of l)ooks and notes carried by the children is another trauma. The 
patents and teachers feel that the larger the number of books the students carry, the better 
is their education. At one time there were forty two items in the primary curriculurTi of 
Mahatashtra. This was neither considered a load nor did the students carry such a load they 
carry today. Neither languages nor education can ever be considered a load. A bundle of 
sandal wood may be a burden for a donkey, l)ut for a human being it is a source of cool 
fragrance.

Edu(ation, more (larticularly lan()uage education, is the esserue of learning 
I anguages are elements of culture as well as earner s of culture. Vherefore languages, both 
as medium and culture, occupy a special role in education

In Kerala 1 made another experiment This was aimed at upgrading the system 
prevailing at Vhat iin îe. I iiad to assure Iht- edu( ation authonties that we would work within 
the overall framework of primary education < urriculurn within the state. 1 had negotiated a 
32 half hour broadcast time with the AIR The materials prepared for broadcast had to be 
interlaced with 20 packages of written materials. This was a content cum riiethodology 
course. It was so designed that one cannot get away with either the broadcast or the 
written material. The state goveinment identified the teachers, five thousand teachers 
registered. It was so successful that the state government took ovei its implementation and 
requested us to take over the next higher ( (ass. We did It up to Standard X.

For tribal education 1 liad initiated bi lingual primary educatiorc, following the age- 
old educational practice, from known to the unknown and from simple to ( omplex, it was 
suggested to teach reading and writing the language the learners spoke and understood 
Simrjitaneously the learners were taught the standard spoken language 7 Ills is the 
dominant language of the area within the purview of which their socio economic interest 
lay. Tfie time was so arranged that in the first year BO per cent was given for reading and 
writing the language the learners spoke at home and 20 per c ent to the standard spoken 
language. By the final year the time was reversed We experimented in Rajastltan, Oadra 
Nagar Haved and Karnataka, One tjf tlie visible result was that dropout and stagnation was 
sharply reduced.

These' v>/eie few of the piolilems vve faced and few of the piogtammes, I as the 
Foundei Director of the Central Institute of Indian I anguages initiated. Many states have 
claimed to liave tried out different exfierirTients. But they have sc l̂dom been taken into 
account by the education planners We continue to reinvent the wheel.
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We at(̂  living in a iaf>ic)ly ( hdnying vvorki, where diange is se fast that we ( an 
hai(ily (a tfh  up unless we equlf) ourselves with the latest knowledge Knowledge being 
the highest form of ‘power’ its acquisition is gaining importance with every fleeting 
sec ond. More and more importance is given to generating and gathering inforiTiation and 
to convert information to knowledge and knowledge to wisdom. Convetsion of 
infonviation to knowledge and knowledge to wisdom is the essence of education.

With half of the state population below the poveity line, half of the female 
populatinn remaining illiterate, with shortage of power, food stuff, vegetables, Orissa the 
land of excellence in a il, craft, and sciilptuie is reeling undei poverty, unemployment 
and defirivation notwithstanding its ptiysical and natural resourc es In this c ontext, 
education and tr aining witli skill development and upgiadation of existing skills assume 
importance Sciencc  ̂ i*duc-:ation which is directly responsible for enhancing the skill levc’ Is 
and of using the tools of production, engendering a spirit of inquiry assumes s|)ecial 
•sighific aru'i’

Sc ienct and technology influence every aspect of the individual s life, educated or 
not, whether one is aware of this influence. Science and technology are effective agents 
of change and growth. Notwithstanding the impact of scienc ê and technology on every 
day life, these instruments which power ttie engine of development have remained 
largely alien tcj common man

Realizing the importance of science education as an instrument of manpower 
development for different levels of economy, the national policy on education (1986) 
recommended every effort to be* made to extend science education to the va.st numbers 
who have remained outside the pa\e nf tonTiai education.

The Indian Education Commission (1964 66) under the Chairmanship ĉ f D.S. 
kothari recommended teaching of science in the lower primary classes which should 
focus on the child's environment - social, physical and biological In the higher primary 
stage the emphasis might shift to the acquisition of knowledge together with the ability 
to think logically to draw conclusions and to make decisions at a higher leveL it was 
interesting to note that the Indian Education Commission had recommended that every 
prinrary school should have a Science Cornei or a room to keep specimens, models and 
charts with necessary storage facilities. They also recommended that a minimum of one 
laboratory-cum-lecture room should be provided in every higher primary school.

The Commission were of the opinion that in rural secondary' schools, science 
educ:ation could be linked to the agricultural environment thr'ough integrated c;ourses 
which would bring out the impact of the physical sciences on biology. They also 
recommended to introduce gradually the pupils in rural secondary schools to the ideas 
and pr actices of scientific farming and the activities and skills related to it. Similarly, in 
sc hools in industrialized areas, the curricula should have a bias towards the technical 
and industrial aspects of experimental science and its impact on industrialization. 
Notwithstanding the differences in the appi'oacli to Science curriculum in rural and urban 
sc hools, the Commission desired the levels to be attained in these schools to be the 
same and to make avenues to higher education available to students from both types of 
schools without discrimination.

Decrying the lecture method commonly employed in the science classrooms, 
recommended for investigatory approach from the very beginning and wanted the close 
connection betiween scienc:e and agriculture and industry to be stressed upon even at
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the early stage of sctiool education as that would make scient e teacliing tJioie lealistlc 
to the pupils and also more interesting and useful. At the secondary stage, the 
Commission desired teaching of science to he built round "home techtiology" (the 
maintenance and study of gadgets tornn îonly used at home), agricultural implements 
and industrial tools They also strongly recommended for investigatory not confirmatory 
practical work in science.

National Policy on Education (1986) desired to strengthening science education 
so as to developing "well defined abilities and values such as the spirit of inquiry,
< reativity, objectivity, the courage to question, and an aesthetic sensibility" in the child 
enabling the learner "to acquire problem-solving and decision making skills and to 
discover the relationship of science' and health, agriculture, industry and other aspects of 
daily life".

Science and technology are essential social enterprises, but alone they can 
indicate "what can happen", not "what should happen". The latter requires human 
decision about the use of knowledge. Understanding basic principles of science should 
proceed with a thorough understanding of economics, politics, ethics of various scientific 
and technological challenges with which we are confronted with as well as their global 
implications. Emphasis on science education should not merely aim at producing school 
leavers with sound knowledge of science so that they can pursue higher studies in the 
area of their choice but to equip the learners with basic concepts of science and 
mathematics and their connectivity with other subjects and other societal issues.

In an age driven by telentless need of scientific and technological advance the 
ifnportance ot strengthening leathing of S( (ence. and Mathematics in schools need not be 
over-emphasized. As stated in Glenn Commission's F êport entitled ' Before it is too late" 
(Report to the nation by US National Commission on Mathematics and Science Teaching 
for 21®' Century).

"Science and Mathematics have provided enormous l<nowledge to 
understand the world. Accordingly, imparting knowledge and skill to 
children In these areas at profound level is more essential than describing 
their practical benefits Science and mathematics impart three qualities that 
define our human world and enable us to n)eet the challenges. Mathematics 
and Science brings order, harmony and t)alance to our lives. They have 
great explanatory power. They teach us that our world is not capricious but 
predictable, i.e, that it contains pattern and logic which can be used in the 
service o f mankind. The analytical tools o f mathematics and investigative 
skill of scientific approach are foundational skills for life long learning 
process thus creating progress.

Science and Mathematics continuously shape and reshape our history and 
culture, giving rise to new inventions and ideas. It is the physics o f Newton, 
which was the genesis of Industrial Revolution. In our time pure science has 
not only yielded computers, a itific ia l intelligeme and lobotics but also an 
incredibly useful global communication system.

Science and Mathematics provide human beings with powerful tool^ for 
continually leshaping the physical world itse lf They teach us that the 
secrets o f nature can he unfolded and new discoveries are possible"



MaHR'indtKS cinU Itav̂ e no( only [)layed a rmcial lolf; m iianstorminy our
ononiy, Hlirninating subjt-‘ tive social beliefs like s.(iperslitior)s, myths liut have become 

pervasive in our daily life Literacy in these areas helps the citizens in understanding the 
cause ot various diseases, their prevention as well as treatment Ihrough skill of 
mathematics we can wisely invest money for tlie rainy days and understand the need of 
living witfrin ones own means. Good st ience education help the students to develop the 
understanding and habit of mind tliey need to become ( ompassionate human beings, 
able to think foi themselves and to fa* e life- head rur It ef|ui(is them to pariicipate in a 
meaningful way witfi th{- fellow citizens in building and pioterting a sof:iety that is open, 
del ent and v/ittil Mor( scientifir literate the c itizen-, are,, the stronger will be theii 
.u<iety. The les'ion aiul skill lhal scitini e impaits have ie[ter( ussions in making the 
uti^errs as active iiattners in the task of nation building than tjeing passive onlookers 
t ven to understand certain issues tliat vA/e come across evr*ryday, basic ( one epts ot 
>cieni e .in - essential

If one o|)ens tht iiHjrrting newspapei, oi listen to ladio broadcast, or telecast 
tlirouf|h TV, almost everyday one would come across new scientific disf;overles and 
technological innovatioirs in a wide spectiurn of fjisc:iplines ranging from Astronomy to 
/oolocjy (A / ) . Examples aie endless, but some of the recent one are : cloning of 
organisms, selective genetic nranipiilation of Iiuman t eproduction, use of DNA 
fingerf)rirtts as evidence of parenttioofJ, irripact of ( hemical and biological weapons, 
effect of insec tic ides and pesticides on vegetables and soil /water, pollution of an and 
water, adverse effect of diugs, foetic ide of girl child, hacking of internet websites, data 
encfy()tion, e commeice and e (joveinance, global warming, depletion of o/one layer to 
mention but a few selected fields TIte question arises wliether a society should accept 
these new disc overies, and if so what are the repetc ussions Only a scientifically literate 
society can debate on these issues

Take for example a simple case like technology s ability to determine the sex of a 
child while the child is still in womb. Due to our social ethos, a girl child is not welt 
accepted in our society for a variety of reasons - one of the most important reason 
being demand of dowry Therefore these days foetic ide of girl child is oti the rise. Even 
now the ratio of male to female is 1000:930, When we try to reduce female population, 
d day may come when one female could be the life partner of two males or there will be 
open prostitution in the society.

Science and Technology t)ec:ome insipid and inane without their juxtaposition with 
social issues. In othei words, there is a natural science component for every social issue 
and a social science content foi every issue on science and technology This statement 
can be qualified with the following examples

If today we can boast of curbing the population growth, which is an impediment 
to out socio-economic development, the credit goes to scientists who have developed 
various methods for birth control. At the same time the role of the society in ac'cepting 
the small family norm is not a lesser social achievement. On the other hand every 
scientific discovery and technology derived therefrom if not used without respect to 
social values and ethos can have devastating effect The publication of Newton's 
fvlathematical Principles of Natural Philosophy in 168 ? stands forth as one of the greatest 
scientific achievements of any age. Ottohan and Strassman discovered the phenomenon 
of atomic: fission, a process that among other things can give rise to lot of energy at 
fairly low (ost. The positive side of the discovery is that it opened up a new technology 
for generating electricity, propelling submarines and like that. On the other hand 
( )pi>enhpirner used the same discovery in making the atomic bomb and mankind has not
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yet forgotten the tiagedy that grjpped Ilirosfiima and Nagasaki Further, we know that 
the stock of nuclear weapons that has piled up in this planet, If accidentally explode will 
annihilate all living species- So it is for the society to determine whether such kind of 
research and development should be en<ouraged or not. Thus tiatisformations are 
produced in science by social events and in an increasing measure, social 
transformations being brought about through the effect of science.

A bit of knowledge of physics, chemistry, and biology taught in schools fills the 
minds of young ( hildren with a few generalities, but this will not equip our children to 
develop the required scientific temper or attitude of mind, and lead to the possibility of 
application of scientific concepts in real life. The greatest ideas of science are riothing 
more than working hypotheses, useful tor purposes of special research, but completely 
inapplicable to the conduct of our own lives or the interpretation of tire world. It is 
therefore, important while promoting science education, we must teach our students 
how to translate the 'know-why' of the natural sc iences through the acquisition of 'know 
how'

In this context one has to keep in view, the difference between 'science' and 
'technology' which are generally used synonymously. While 'science' and 'technology' 
are often used to denote the same thing as another, they have different applications in 
different contexts. Science is universal, while technology is application-oriented and 
culture specific. To provide an instance, the whole range of agriculture technology 
starting with the Iron plough, tiactor and agricultural implements and the combined 
harvester provide for the entire range of agricultural appliances appropriate to the needs 
of the farmer in developing societies as well as advanced economies. In a labour 
intensive country like India, it is important that labour is not displaced to yield place to 
the combined harvesters on a wide scale. In a developing economy like India, (i) 
technology must be relevant and appropriate to the needs of the user, (ii) it must be 
suitable for small scale applications, (HI) it must be affordable.

fechnoiogy is something which people create to use science so as to improve 
their material condition, life styles and surroundings. Application of knowledge for 
betterment of man and society has given birth to various appropriate technologies. Such 
knowledge need rrot be highly or exclusively scientific in nature. But a broad spectrum of 
knowledge and skills derived from several disciplines should form the basis of science 
education in schools. As Friedrich Schumacher puts it aptly ; "I have no doubt that it is 
possible to give a new direction to technological development, a direction that shall lead 
it back to the real needs of man, and that also riieans : to the actual size of man. Man is 
small, and, therefore, small is beautiful. Fo go for giantism is to go for self destruction".

One would appreciate that ' Socidl lechrrology", which is essential for making a 
society work as well as creation and maintenance of the social structure depends heavily 
on educ ation. In order that all citizens of the society get some kind of job opportunity or 
owning their own enter prise, or having access to the basic essentials (or capable to have 
their own enterpreneurship, essential requirements) to lead a good life like healthcare, 
nutrition, a compatible family life, the role of science education witliin the ambit of 
education as a wliole is no less important.

Fhe NPE (19B6) proposed to establish network arrangements Ijetween different 
Institutions of the courrtry to pool their resources in the areas of science and technology 
education. The policy also rec:ommended for providing computer literacy in as many 
secondary schools as [)0ssible to equip the childr en with necessary c omputer skills to be 
effective in tlie emerging technological world
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I or the first' twd years of piiin<ir'y ediK atioii, scieiu e HcJiicatJdn was niatle a part 
of environmental studies along with social studies relating it to one s vA,'ell being in the 
context of natural and social environment, the world of work and spatial relationship 
Ijetween man and his natiiial environment. It also included some common problems 
coiKerning the environment! and elements of health, living and non living things and 
ftu' earth and the sky.

f'Oi the last three years of the five year primary cycle of education tlieso 
corn^jetencies were split into social studies and science education with each sul)
I ompetency representing a specific curricula! objec t ive  pi escribing expectc'd learniiuj 
outconies

the cornpetenc le*̂  were siicli that the te chniques of teaching could bi’ 
conveniently made activity based. The < hild could be given ample opportunities t)otb 
individually and in groups as well as within the classroom and outsido to observe, 
ex|)lbre, analyze/inlerprtM and aVrpreciafi flie natural envrroriment oT v^hirh'he or' she r 
an integral part

Science teaching at the secondary stage was stated |>rimarily to be directed 
towaids proltlem solving and decision-making through the learning of key concepts 
which cut across all the disciplines of science It also wanted learning of science to be 
oriented tfj ensure that ttie learners discovered tht relationstrif) of sc ience witii health, 
agriculture, industry and other aspec ts of daily life.

Thĉ  policy directives of science education, it may be said, fornrral part of every 
report from J937 through 1992, which have advocated for teaching of scientific concepts 
related Vo thc' daily life of the learner. All have laid emphasis on practical bias in teaching 
science and the importanc~e of developing scientific temper, spirit of inquiry and courage 
to question. But sadly even after so many years these are not perceptible in our 
children Had the recommendation to link up teaching of science with agriculture ir\ rural 
schools and with industry in urban schools been put into practice, national development 
could have been easier and spectacular.

Curricular Approach :

Curriculum is a device to translate national goals into educational experiences It 
is expected to include "totality of experiences that students receive through manifold 
activities in the classroom, library, laboratory, workshop, play gr'ound and in the 
riumerous informal contacts in and outside the school, but our curricular place a 
premium on bookish knowledge and role learning, and make inadec^uate provision for 
practical activities and experiences. Development of useful skills and the inculcation of 
the right kinds of interests, attitudes and values are not given any emphasis in our 
curriculum.

The new national curric ulum framework of 1988 for elementary and secondary 
education included new thrusts like piotection of environment, conservation of natural 
resources and observance C3f small family norm among other things. When revised in 
2000, it also included :

!) education of the gifted and talented,
ii) response to the impact of globalization,
Hi) meeting the challenge of information and communication technology,
iv) linking education with the life skills



The national furriniliinri fiarriewoik for school oducodon, 2000 terornnriends 
linking science and terhnology education, because of tlie strong organic linkage between 
the two. In the twenty-first century our young nrien and women woukl require a sound 
knowledge of the basics of scient e and technology. Tliey must understand and 
appreciate how basic scientific principles dre applied to finding solutions to problems of 
agriculture including sylviculture, |)isci ( ultuie, weather, health, nutrition, energy, 
industry, defence, information processing and other areas like communication system, 
space technology, genetic engineering, health issues like ( ommunication and 
environment at secondary stage.

Consequently sciem e education will have to focus on (he [,)ro( esses tliat would 
help the learner developing ability to observe, enquire experiment, analyze and 
synthesize, which would lead to formation of scientific attitude and objectivity in 
approach to any prot)lem or situatiorr of life. Tliat could ensure our moving away from 
the system of the day that presents scienr e as recall of factual information and role 
computation to one which would emphasize conceptual understanding, reasonable 
application and logical process skills for that to happen, teaching of science must be 
based on hands on activities in which the learners would conduct investigations, discover 
key principles, and practices applying them in a variety of situations

Curriculum for Primary Schools in Orissa :

Existing curriculum plan for primary schools follows the Minimum Levels of 
l ear-ning. Rut MLL for upper primary stage have not yet been finalized The curricular 
plan under M il tries to include the total environment as product of the interaction 
among the man, the natural environment and the social envrronment Eacli competency 
or sub-competency represents a specific curricular objective describing expectfid 
learning outcomes. The competenries can bp learnt conveniently through activities But 
unfortunately that does not happen in majority of schools. The curriculurTi has remained 
largely knowledge and information oriented and it cannot help the learner developing 
skill or scientific attitude. What is needed is to enstjre that the science teaching should 
be activity-based and for that some provision should be there in the budget to meet the 
expenditure. The science teacher sfiould be given a short term course on interactive 
learning and to imbibe a spirit of inquiry among the students,

Curriculum for Secondary Schools of Orissa :

The currit uliim for se< ondary S( hools does not provide for any sort of content 
related activity or demonstration. Ihat totally defeats the purpose of science education 
as enshrined in the policy statements as well as the National Curriculum Prarnework

However, recently in 2002 ttre Board of Secondary Education tias decided to 
revise the rurriculurTi for secondary stage and two significant concerns in relation to 
science education were that =

i) while pieparing ttie learners for higher education in general stream, the 
currii ulirm should help those who prefer vocational education and also 
those who enter the wor ld of work without going in foi higher education or 
vocational education; and

H) It should not demand high intellectual learning required for higher 
edu(ation in specifir areas, IrnrTi all the students, but sliould trave scofie
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f(ir offf'ting other subjects of interest by tlie merlidrre and weak students, 
whi( h could also facilitate study uf any voc atiotjal course, or choosing and 
accepting any uccupatioti in future

Board of Seci^ndary t:ducation, rightly made an "attempt to equip the students 
with certain essential competencies in the areas of food, health, nutrition, agficulture, 
energy and environment in teirns of knowledge, attitude' and skills witich can I'e useful 
even to those who would not continue futtluM study rtf Science".

fhe latest tevision of ttie science tuim iilum itt the state is a step forwartl as it 
has for the fiist time provided for practicals in ScieiK e with 20 maiks allotted out of 100 
marks in each of ( lass IX and ( lass X stagc*s The [)racticals include peifoimanie of leu 
experiments prest libed in the syllabus, maintenance of pra( tical ie< ords and viva-voci:,

Another step fntwani in this revision fias been flexibility in combination of 
courses There are two optional sut ĵe’cts* iri two*(jtoups.‘ (:vef*y studeVit'will have >o‘op't 
for two optional subjects (boosing one from each group. More importantly the i lul)bing 
of subjects like agriculture, dairy and pisci culture in Group I along with optional 
Mathematics and higher language, and inclusion of ( ornputer education, environment 
and population education along witti optional S( iencc% basics of (ommer<e and borne 
managernent in the second group. These ste[)s augui well for the future.

It has been rightly said in the National Cufhculum f ramework, that much of 
aberration of the pr'esent system of education in India is not due to lack of rtoble ideas 
but lack of their appreciation and translation in the- ( lassroom practices and so in real life 
situations.

The Indian Education Commission in their report recomrrjended opening of 
agriculture schools. It had recommended linking of Science Education in secondary 
schools of rural areas to the agricultural environment through integrated courses which 
bring out the impact of physical sciences on biology. Similarly, the curriculum in schools 
located in industrialized areas should have a bias towards the technical and industiial 
aspects of experimental science and its impact on industrialization. Notwithstanding the 
lecommendations of Kothari (Zommission, changes brought about in the curriculum have 
not been related to the utility aspect of education which is of utmost importance for the 
children from the deprived and weaker sections of our society. Besides In absence of 
agriculture schools which was one of the recommendatiorr of the Kothari Commission, it 
has not been possible to give effect to the Commission's recommendation on science 
education in rural areas.

Textbooks :

Curriculum development and development of textbooks are done by differ ent sets 
of experts for different classes. As a result there is no organic linkage in explanations of 
principles, citation of examples, action links, cor relation with local specific issues and 
examples in the texts of different grades. Even one finds variation in the glossary used 
in science texts on the same topic in different classes. Some basic concepts are also not 
adequately dealt with. It appears as if writers compete to give as much information as 
they can borrow without knowing how to make use of the information they serve in 
enhancing productivity or upgrading skills of the learners
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What Should be the Objectives of Sc ience Education ?

Science education should l)e Imparted in a manner that the lf?arnets should be 
given opportunity to appreriiate :

■ nature and conduct of sciefice.
■ inter relationship of science witli other disciplines in providing social and 

cultural values.
that the conduct of scienre is not value free but that some guiding values 
apply,
that science has some limitations and (an not provide clear cut answers, 
particularly In the boundaries of disciplines.

The curriculum of science should be so designed that it enables the learners to 
understand the subject in a societal context- It should help the learners to develop as a 
"whole person" corresponding to the concept of homo universalle environment by 
leonardo da Vinci, that is morally, intellectually, emotionally and aesthetically. The 
education in science should help the lear ners to develop :

■ an enthusiastic interest in and a constructively critical attitude towards 
scientific values, ways of working and seeing the world.

• curiosity in and a responsible attitude towards natural and physical world,
■ appreciation of science as a creative human activity which both influences 

peoples lives and views of the wor ld and is itself subject to potent social and 
cultural influences.

Vhere ate number of exarv'ipSes iGQavding how saenee and technology improved the 
quality of life. Understanding the reasons for child mortality has helped the physicians to 
take appropriate pre-natal care. As a result of this, child mortality which was J9 per 
1000 birth during 1971 has reduced to about 11.4 in 1991 and now it is estimated at 9 
per 1000 births at all India level (unfortunately in Orissa the figure is mucti higher than 
the national level) The average life expectancy has gone up to about 58 years at 
present compared to about 45 during 1971 (Source Statistical Handbook c:if India by 
Tata Service Ltd.) These have been possible due to growing awareness of the people 
and discovery of newer drugs and advanced surgical methods to cure various diseases. 
Transportation by road or rail as well as by air has now bridged the distance. 
Communication system has improved dramatically during last one decade.

One can have access to news at any time by press of a button of TV. Telephone and 
most impoitantly internet has now made it possible to talk and even see the near and 
dear ones who are miles apart. In fact, witti the advent of internet the world has been 
converted to a global village. Internet has been a powerful source for storage and 
retrieval of information It has even helped to save lives of people through tele 
conferences, c;ornputers have made it possible for instant reservation of tickets by train 
or air in minutes, utilization of ATMs foi casli transaction irrespective of ones location in 
any part of the globe Newer methods of surgery tias reduced the time as well as tlie 
risks associated with conventional methods. C ooking has lieen easy with IPG followed by 
microwave oven this tias also helped in conserving our forests. While all the above 
paints a rosy picture about tlie positive aspects of science and technolocjies, the darken 
sides are plenty

Science has t aused ser ious » onct rn about the use of t hemical and biological 
weapons in war Discovery of polymers has given rise to a number of products like



disposable" u tens ils , bags , pouc hes  wh ich  a re  not b iodegradab le  nor c an be burnt as they  

em it  toxic, g a s e s .  A i lu lte ia t lon  of oils, d in g s  and a nunibtn of edibit item s by the joint 

a(.,tloii of b u s in e s sm en  and c t iem is ls  has  posed  hea lth  h aza rd s  ust >t fluoioc arbon s in 

a i l -( ond it ionets and f ree ze s  is re spons ib le  foi de()letion of ozone layei Pollution ot air 

has  in c reased  re sp ira to ry  d ise a se  all o ve r  t l ie  world and po llu tants in w a te r  is the c au se  

of seve ra l  in cu rab le  |;ihysical d iso tders  it is app rehended  that global warm iru j m ay  
1 l iange the weather rond it i i j i i  of the who le  wo ild

fn v iew  of thf' above , scientif i i unde rs tand ing  is n e r e s s a iy  foi ri soc ie ty to 

m lro d iK e  a new techno logy U can d e t id e  t iu ough  its scientific know ledge the r isks , 
i d s t s ,  l iene fits  and  c on s id e ia t ion  of who ga ins and  who su ffe is .

While g loha l i/a t ion  m ay g e n e ia t c  em p lo ym en t  oppo itun ity  one- mriy se i iou s ly  

think wIielhc'T th is vvill en cou rage  our own I? Fj [> oi not E-ven after  n io ie  than ‘lO y e a t s  

of independence  we have' ra re ly  deve loped  an y  techno logy  v/vhich we ( a n  c la im  as oui 

o w n ...........................................................................

S c i f ‘n( e ancj Tei hno logy p. c)ne of the "fOur M ode in i/a t ion s"  in Ch ina . i>u(‘ to 

thf'ir su s ta in ed  effort in prc)moting higti gua l lty  S c ie n ce  and M athem at ics  educat ion  

C h in e se  househo ld  goods likt‘ computc 'r pe r iphe ra ls ,  e lec tron ic  gadge ts  like digital 
w atc l ie s ,  digital d ia ry  and  lot of o ther goods a re  now flooded m f j .S  m arke t  (,)ne can  see  

i f i inese goods glitter ing in out m arke t  in O r is sa ,  rhi':: i‘= the fruit of ttieir techno log ica l 
advance iT ien t  in a hard way

It fias to be understood that developed countries have- realized that we havc' 
people in the areas of science ancJ tecfinology who are comparable to ttieif counterparts 
in those counlv\es We can do lot of \nnovation aod make/design our ovvn good .̂ But 
there is a hidden foic:e to prevent our Scientific 8c Technological development to retard 
the pace of our economic growth, so that we can not be a powerful nation in all aspects 
When our own people try to do something of theit own there is a conscious effort by 
multinationals to kill it. Someone may come with a loan offer coupled with a 
collaborative agreement, allowing perhaps, to use an Indian foreign hyphenated brand 
name It is easy money for some industries and all innovations which would have 
happened and could have fortified is killed True technological development lies in the 
nature of 'products' and 'processes' which are operative in the society. An important 
aspect of these 'processes' is the linkage with the latest innovations Out education 
system has failed to eguip people to inculcate right kind of thinking to stand on their 
feet.

What can we do in Schools ?

Revolution in communication warrant that the fV, Video and ( omputers (PCs) which are 
jjowerful learning aids should be brought into the schools. This will not only enrich the 
learning experience, but at the same time can strengthen teaching methods in science

The most Important tools for teaching and learning process are the teachers, the 
curriculum that is followed and demonstration of theories through experimentations 
Therefore, a three pronged strategy is reguired to revamp oui science and mathematics 
teac:hing in schools. These are to impiove the piofessional competency of the teacher, 
(2) provide adequate infrastructure and (3) designing of a relevant cufticulum It is 
therefore necessary that
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good quality science education requires students' ability to observe 
phenomenon, qather and collate information and arrive at conclusions and 
extend the same to new possibilities. A teacher must have the capability to 
encourage the above.
teacher should encourage tlie students to question and draw coriciusions from 
fragmented pieces of information
teacher should also learn how to stimulate logical thinking as well as scientific 
habits of mind in the child.
most importantly, persons having an aptitude to teach should only he 
selected to man the teaching posts.
there should be built in system of rewarding a good teacher and vise versa , 
teacher should try to correlate his subject with its application in day to day 
life as also for societal need
it has to be ensured that each school has its full strength of teaching staff, 
schools teaching from Class-VIII to X II should have good laboratories where 
students must conduct some essential experiments.

• the practicals conducted should be designed in such a way that it will provide 
the learners to face the wor ld of work.

School-College Interaction

In view of the constraints of resource, till good labor atories are institutionalised in 
all higher secondary schools, alternative ways like school-college interactions should be 
seriously explored. The students can use the laboratories of nearby colleges to conduct 
experiment and college teacher may interact with the students and teachers of the 
school, which will mutually benefit each other as schools are feeders to the colleges. If 
the students will come to college with good foundation they will do well at the tertiary 
level.

District Science Centre

The Government of India in the Department of Science and Technology has 
established ’State Vigyan Academy" in almost all states for popularisation of science 
among the people. It will be a worthwhile attempt to persuade the Government of India 
to establish District Science Education Centres in all Revenue Districts as a beginning. 
These centres should be equipped with necessary equipment, chemicals, biological 
specimen and at least two scientific personnel where students from schools can perform 
experiments and can see experiments conducted by the staff of such centres and models 
and charts and spec imen of biological samples. The schools should be provided with a 
budget for field study so as to enable the students to visit these centres

Kerala Sashtra Sahitya Parishat (K5SP) used science in an activist sense and 
launched a people's movement using the slogan "Science for Social Reform" which had a 
profound e^ect in fostering literacy mission with very successful end result. District 
Scierrce Centre can organize such pr ogramme in < ollaboration with adult education 
programme.

The State Institute for Educational Technology should come forwar'd to impart 
skills to make r.heap equipment from locally available materials to explain basic 
print iples of physical sciences, At one time through the assistance provided by UNICEF a 
document was prepared in the above area and training was imparted to selected science 
teachers (schools having classes I to V II) how to conduct simple experiments from 
locally available materials. This has to be pursued vigorously for ttiis purpose each
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scltoul f ias to bt‘ |)i(tvj(lo(1 with son i t *  inoney tor pun  has inq  essen t ia l i t n rn s  and  

I o i i s um ab le s

Mathematics and Scienc e Teaching Ac ademy

An en t ire ly  new kind of le s e a r r t i  and S( hool ba^ed p repa ia t ion  p io y ra in n ie  nu ist  
l ie c ie a ted  to provide at least 2 m on ths  t ia i i i i iu j  prograrnnu- to tiigh sd io u l  tea rfte rs  

l iav i iu j s c ience  and m a th em at ica l  con ten t know ledge . At leas t  S su( h cen tres  m ay  be 

es tab l ished  in ‘ i d ifferent zones of O r issa  so that ea ch  zone will c a te r  to the nee<l of ft 

d istr ic ts  (R e v en i ie ) ,  S< ience and Mathematif s t e a c h e i s  shou ld  b(: deputed  during  

sum m er vaca t ion  to update t l ie i r  know leth je  and iearn n ew e r  teactnng m ethodo log ies  to 

c n h a n ce  then prcjfes^^ion.il <om pe len ce  th e se  c e n t ie s  need  not lie housed  tn rievv 

l iu i ld ings ecju ipped witti all fai ilitie;,. Any ( o llege nr l l n iv e i s i l y  I.H’p a i tm en t  in f ia s t ru c tu re
< ould he used when  it i l y i n g  idlc=, t h r  S t a le  (no/i m ay piovidf.^ a budget to m eet the 

hono ra r ium  of re so u ic e  persons and for ap p a ia tu s ,  chem ica ls  and contingen* y to sur;li
?̂ cad^mV • • • * •

Teacher Ccmipetenre

7eathc:t training is very crucial foi tlie success of all forms of evaluation. It is 
necessary  to upgrade pre serv ire  teai her training curriculum simultaneously whenever a 
new curriculum is introduf ed for ttie ctiildren and It is rnoie important to organi/e 
insf*rvice tear her training programmes before introduction of the nev  ̂ curriculum in 
S( ience.

■ fhe core competence of the existing teachei should be improved tjy training 

and retraining
■ Teachers must leceive content knowledge during training instead of only 

methc'ds Ttiey should be trained to encourage children to think, question and 
freely express their own ideas on the topic before the lesson starts.

■ All new teachers should be appointed after assessing their depth in subject 
and the process of selection should be based on merit and merit alone,

■ Teacher training institutions should realize that high quality teaching is 
possible thr ough inquiry and observation and "hands on" process to learning, 
which is a participatory process rather than giving instruction, t̂ t̂ence the 
training colleges should Impart skill on new methods of imparting teaching 
skills and emphasize the importance of interactive learning vis-a-vis rote 
learning

Incentive to Teachers

Our society has failed to give respect to teachers and teachers through their own 
actions have lost respectability The factor s are many One of the important aspect is 
ttie poor salary of the primary school teachers. The average salary of primary school 
teacher is at)0ut Rs,5,000/ per month which is slightly higher than that of the peons. If 
talented persons are to be attracted to teaching profession, their emolument needs an 
upward revision True, the state has serious financial constraints but investment in 
education, particularly primar y educ:ation, t an not be brushed aside for a better society

Community participation irr school education should be encouraged and there 
could he scheme of rewarding a school if it can raise funds from the community for 
eciuipping its laboratories and purchase of teaching aids. The Govt may consider of
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providing contribution to a school, whicli should be equivalent to the resource idised 
from the community. Tliis is possible in a large number of schools located in urban and 
semi-urban area, like-wise for schools located in tribal sub-plan areas resources from 
the Department of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Welfare may be mobilised to 
strengthen the existing schools rather than building new schools.

One of the serious problems in schools is teacher absenteeism This again is due 
to several factors but two major factors are :

a) ei'onornic needs, for which the teacher has to look after his agricultural 
property.

b) absence of residential facilities near the schooL

In order to ensure that the teachers attend the school regularly, it is suggested 
that each primary school should have residential accommodation for teachers and to the 
extent possible, in future, husband and wife should be selected as teachers if they have 
the requisite qualification so that their tendency to run home would be reduced.

In secondary schools, the performance of students in science and rnatherTiatics 
examination should be one of the important parameters in the A.C Rs of the teachers 
The schools whose performance at r 2 exam in mathematics and science is better than 
the state average, mathematics and science teachers of such schools may be provided 
with incentives like advanced increments or out of turn promotion or even cash award. 
Such teachers should be tagged as "Master Teachers" and their services may be utilized 
to act as resource person in Teacher Training Programme.

Not all the discontent and dissatisfaction can be removed immediately but steps 
may be taken in phased manner to encourage the teachers to develop a belongingness 
to the school.

Orientation and Refresher Course Programme for Teacliers

The University Grants Commission has a well-conceived scheme to orient the 
college teachers. The aim of such programme is to sensitize the teachers to a wide 
spectrum subjects other than their own discipline, teaching methodologies, rudiments of 
management skill, communication skill, building of interpersonal relationship etc. as well 
as linking education with the societal need

Refreshers courses are designed to keep the college teacliers abreast with newer 
(Jeveloprnents in the areas of their specialization, research methodology etc

It is perhaps time that NCERT which is the national apex body for school 
education should come forward with similar schemes for strengthening the capability of 
school teachers.

Curriculum for Science Teaching ;

One has to realize that appropriate curriculum Is essential to imparl good quality 
teaching in Science, To this end, the following issues merit consideration ;

Priinarv edu( ation (up to ( lass V) has to be community tentred. Lirrking 
learning with living should be the thrust in class VI to V III Ihis would be 
possible by making learning for living by acquiting appioiiriate skills
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Teaching S( ience in primary schools (up to Class V )  should he ttiemt' hdsed 
centering aroun(f the local environment

• hi Class-VI to V III, the science curriculum should deal with local flora, fauna, 
local plants, crop, pests infesting these, local sources of water, local soil and 
local environment at large Principles of science in Physics, C hemistry, Biology 
and Geology can conveniently be learnt through these components of local 
suriounding, I his may appear to l)e difficult because we do not fiave r elevant 
programmed-learning materials for dealing with sucfi local specific need 
based content areas in science But if we plan with a vision for the future we 
have to develop expertise through extensive studies and investigations
( are should be taken to ensur'e that whenever a suhjet t is studied all aspects 
of the subject should be toVerfed at the same place For example now if 
water is studied in a unit, hydrolysis of water, fiollution of water, firoperties 
of water like hardness and softness are studied in another unit or even in 
sorne, cases at a different g[rade altogether Tfiis should not happen and to 
that extent the ( urrictrlurn should be revised*

• For the se<ondary school stage as Kothari Commission rerommended lurai 
schools should concentrate on teaching (if science as applied to agriculture 
and agricultural technology whereas in urban schools teacfiing should centre 
arouncj industrialization and urbanization However, such a discrimination 
between urhan and rural schools would have repercussion for the students to 
appear at the common examination rorrducted for admission into Engineering 
and Medical Courses. In view of this it is suggested that the core curriculum 
being same for all the schools emphasis should be more on rural tectinology 
incltiding agriculture for the curriculum of the rural schools whereas 
industrialization should be focussed in the cur riculum of the urban srhools

■ Computer educatior) especialiy with internet esiuration must be tjrougW into 
the science curriculum both in rural and urban areas. Each school should be 
pr'ovided with CD-Roms on different subjects on Science and Mathematics, 
which are now commercially available.

Methods of Teaching Science :

Following the revolution in electronics during the last 20 years, electronic 
technology has dramatic:ally penetrated into every area of society and every aspect of 
our social and cultural lives. These technological advancement have its impact on the 
children (particularly the ones in urban area). From very childhood they handle remote 
control to flip channel in TV, Toys are designed to talk and do odd jobs on press of a 
button and even on sound command. Multimedia centres are crowded with kids who 
indulge in various kinds of video games In other words our children are raised in a 
society gifted with instant access to knowledge not by text only but through video.

Schc3ol shall be embedded in our culture and reflect its values. The technological 
changes that have swept through society at large, however, have left the educational 
system largely unchanged. The schools teach in the same old way and hardly use any 
new teaching methodology. The result is an estrangement of the schools from the 
society and from the c:hildren who live in it. Estrangement has a negative impact on the 
children, They are caught in an awkward bind as they move towards the future as the 
education Institutional are locked in the past. In the classroonr, knowledge is presented 
in a linear, didactic manner, which is totally different from children's previous experience 
outside the school
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In cnnttast with vivid images and ‘,elf-fiir('cted Mow of thf interactive home and 
society, school strikes them as rigid and uninteresting. This warrants a drastic 
revamping which will bring the classroom in the same tune as society. Marshall Me. 
I uhan observed in 1960s how tlie age of lineat learning' was tjeing fast replaced by tlie 
age of "mosaic implosion", where audio visual ideas cluster in a single frame. This 
cultural explosion ushered in by electronics has sidelined "learning from books" and 
places prominence on images (TV and Video, sounds, discs, cassettes and hi fi systems) 
and outings. Information technology must be brought into schools, if (Quality of learning 
is to be enriched and made more interesting to the learning needs of pupils.

At the elementary level to capture the mind and imagination of the children 
teaching science could be based on three important components like experience, activity 
and environment. Fxpehence of the pupils should always be the basis or starting point of 
teaching - learning process The teacher should organize activity to provide suitable 
experience to the pupil if they already do not have it. Similarly the teacher should plan 
and organize varieties of activities for single child or even a small group of three to six 
children to petfot'm experiments to learn the underlying principle. Field trips, collection 
of material, observation could also be such activities. Such activities should t)e 
preplanned and well organized so as to [)roviding suitable learning experiences for the 
pupils and thereby achieving the instructional objectives Environment as a component 
of teaching method may be looked upon as the natural laboratory for teaching-learning 
Science. All over the world it is strongly advocated to conduct most of the studies at the 
primary stage in the environment through individual or group activities. And 
environment is the cheapest source of varieties of learning experiences. But in our 
schools, children are never taken out of the classroom,

Ti^e activity based n’lethod of teaching and learning the principles ot science ran 
start from Class I. In this regard it is worth mentioning that the Department of Science 
and Mathematics Education of the State Council of Educational Research and Training 
(SCERT) had taken up such a miethod of teaching- learning science in primary (Class I V) 
and upper primary (Class VI V II) .schools of the State during 1982 to 1990, The method 
was then popularized as "work sheet method" of teaching-learning science. Teachers 
were t ailed upon to prepare work sheets, whic h were given to individual students or a 
group of 2 4 students. Improvised teaching-aids to conduct experiments were prepared 
from thrown away articles like a straw pipe, a fused electric bulb, a small tin or plastic 
can, a glass bottle and the like by the teachers. Students with such low cost or no-cost 
improvised wares and equipment conducted experiments themselves as per detailed 
instruction embodied in the given worksheets while the teacher moved around to 
monitor, supervise the progress in ttie class. It was followed by discussion of learning 
points with lead from the students

Workstieet method of teaching learning science can profitably be extended up to 
even ( lass XII at higher secondary level. For such "handson activity based " teaching- 
learning science, textbooks and/or Teachers' Hand (Guide) Books can suitably be 
developed and the Department of Scient e Matliematics of the SCFRf can be 
strengthened to funrtion as the Scienc e Resources ( entre for both Primary and 
Secondary Schools of the State. Even coiTimunity support/partnership could be mobilized 
to enhance science education in schools and that could eventually translate the dream 
contained in the NPE 1986 statenient to extend science education to those outside the 
pale of formal education into a reality

Another attempt at ensuring (]uality science education i ould also be involving the 
students and teachers iti short-term (ttiree to six montlis duration) and long-term (six to
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lime niuDths durfltion) piuiect at tivities Students can work on ptojects like c.ollection of 
samples, data, results, of experiments, dnalysis and sytithesis of their findings under the 
guidance and supervision of their teachers/patents/elders This could also lead to 
extension of science education activities to tliose vast numbets outside the pale uf 
formal education. Even theoretical projects can tje taken up as seminar activities 
especially at the secondary stage as is being organized by the SCERT even now, to 
t cinsolidate the understanding of si ience, technology arid undetlying principles

(here must be silence clubs and sciem e corriers in eveiy school where students 
can try theit hands at some simple projects of mass use like a HAM Radio Tliey can also 
bring out wall magazines regularly in the scfiool and shall make it accessible to the 
villagers around the scI k x iL Wall )ournals must ( any latest knowledge of science and 
skills from a developmental perspec tive.

Community awareness pfograrnmes < ould b e  arranged tiy N(iOs and S c i e n c e  

Club: In *lhP» lYtiots as "well as'in 'the Nrillages • The Vikiani 6atahhal (*>intt-e fftr 6cierK e- 
Edu< ation in Ahmedabad serves as lead institution in disseminating scientific knowledge 
and information to children It should be our endeavour to emulate su( h a initiative and 
prrmiote science' clubs, science libraries^ reader's clubs, book clubs which could 
ccHitribntc' to community education about sc ience and development of scientific attitude

the linkages between the school and higher education institutions, universities, 
technical institutions and science laboratories must be strengthened. Tliis is essential 
with a v/iew to sharing facilities and expertise available and rofiing with rapid strides in 
science and technologies Such networking would also provide a fillip to promotion of 
sfience education in schools

□ □□
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An indiviiUial’s futuro ijses and net^ds for M(ithen}aiia. n^akes 
thf̂  ability It) think, rt'ason and '.olve pioliieins & pamary goal 
foi the study of Mat hematics: ̂

(NCTM (1989, P. 18)

Tfiere is no two opinion reyatding the? pRrvasivt lo lf of Mattieniatics in eveiy walk of life but 
indtheniatirs ediK ation has always drawn awe and serionsne.ss from all quarters. When the 
fulure of fnathernatics education at the school level in Itie (oniing dec ade is envisioned, the 
conventional contents, processes and thinking have to he totally overhauled to make 
mathematii s learniny rnoie joyful, more i hallengiiuj and tot.illy related to life,

llie  lielief that mathematics learning hegirts in scliool and the ultimate aim is to master 
abstractions, altliough lias been exploded, still continues to dominate the scltool 
mafhematic'j to a very large extent Its relevanre to th<" real life situations scarcely given 
due attention in school education

Another basic feature of ttie conventional school mathematif s ’ is’ sfre'ss'ort develnping- 
I ornputational abilities using the four processes with underlying belief that computational 
abilities demonstrate ttie degree of understanding.

That math(;matics even at ttie eaiiy stage of learning is serious and requires ngr)rous efforts 
without joy and tfit iil still rlorninate the mathematics edur ation in sf bools.

All tfiese and more of fonventional myths about matfiernatics have rreated more obstacles 
than fac ilitating ttie effective learning.

Moreover, in Orissa niarked by wide diversity, tribal children in remote hilly terrain's of 
Malkangiri devoid of basic facilities to children in urban sittings of Bhubaneswar with all 
available modern facilities, planning a centralized approach to education particularly 
mathematics education can never do adequate justice to all learners.

Coming Decades :

Technological developments, particularly in the field of information and communication 
technology have already begun to invade our lives and are going to bring about total 
transformation in our school education system. Some of the developments that have 
already arrived are s

Computer Education has already been initiated in the schools although in a selective 
basis.
Linking schools with Internet and satellite communication system have also been 
mooted.
Stress on contextual technologies foi classroom teaching is now being initiated in 
primary schools through DPEP interventions.
Multiple and diverse methods are now beginning to be adopted for learning process.

» More importance is to be attached to learniny rather on teaching, on learning as 
joyful process and linked to life.

" Education shall no more be teacher-centred nor learner centred. It shall be learning 
centred.

• Schools shall be learning places where every student shall not be passive targets of 
teaching rather he / she shall be active learner with all freedom to choose his/her 
learning path. Teachers shall be more a facilitator of learning instead of dictator of 
eduf;ative pr'ocess.
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Several modes of learning, with adverjt of terhnologies, shall be made available so 
that the learner shall have alternative modes and sourres of learning to choose as 
per liis/her requirement.

With these and several other dimensions tjf education unfolding fastly with the progress of 
time, the major char arteristics of 'emergent mathematics' in the coming decades shall be :

It is mathematics which starts from the secure 'home learning' established in child 
before coming to school.

" It is mathematics based on understanding and reflection.
It puts great emphasis on learner 's own methods of calculating and solving problems 
and rejects the conventional practice of having emphasis on standard written 
algorithms.

■ Mathematics is regarded as a powerful tool for interpreting the world and therefore 
should be rooted in real experience across the whole curriculum. Mathematics Is 
brought out of the learner's everyday situations,

■ Mathematics with reason is rooted in action learning through doing.
■ Mathematics with reason puts less emphasis on representing numbers on paper as 

'sums' and more emphasis on developing mental images in the child.
• Mathematics with reason emphasizes the thinking processes of mathematics and 

these are made explicit in interaction between adults (teachers, experts, parents) 
and learner, between learner and learner.

• The main tool for learner and teacher to employ in the mastery of mathematics 
concepts is language, not pencil and paper exercises from textbooks. The learner is 
encouraged to talk about what he/she Is doing.

• Errors are accepted as essential part of the learning process. The learner, freed from 
the fear of criticism, will more readily try to experiment with mathematical concepts 
to explore, by himself/herseif, new horizons of mathematics.

• Four themes of emergent mathematics education have to be focussed, these 
are : placing mathematical tasks in meaningful contexts, requiring learners 
to make their own representations, encouraging and developing learner's 
own strategies, and employing a style of teaching which focuses on 
processes rather than products.

Goals for Mathematics Education ;

With the broad perspectives of mathematics education emerging from the foregoing 
discussions, the broad goals that can be visualized is more or less akin to Gandhian concept 
of education linked to life.

“ Schooling for the purpose of mathematics education can be visualized in tfre existing 
three levels i.e primary, middle (elementary) and secondary

• The Gandhian concept of education from life, education through life and education 
for life can appropriately be redesigned so far as mathematics education is concerned
i.e ..

Primary Level ; Mathematics from life, i.e. all mathematical concepts and
processes need to evolve from the experience of the child. 
Nothing should be imposed as abstract concepts 

Elementary level : Mathematics through life, I e. slightly higher and more complex
concepts beginning to be realized and accordingly designed with 
appropriate activities related to experiences And through these 
experiences learning of Mathematics is strengthened.
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Secondary level Mathematics for life. This staye tnay he terminal staye of formal 
{'diication for a large nurnbei of students Theiefore, all basic 
mathematical processes and concepts essentially required for life 
need to be required at this stage

As pet tire requirement at the three levels the process of Mathematics I ducation shall also 
he different which is presented in the following paradigm

Level

t’r im a ry

f-|(>mentai V

Secondary

Goal

Mathematics frnm 
life

Matliematics 
tliroiigh life

Mathematics for 
life.

Proceiss^ involved
Leaving through 

experiencing acting,

f: X p e ri p n ce s fa cu s s ed 
(HI ( oncepts of 

|)ioces.^es'_
. i^eroDstrugtiritj , 
eKfietienc e drawing 

conclusion ftorn 
experiences,

Methods 

Self-discovery 

Reflections through 
heuristic methods. 

fleflections -through 
problem solving 
experimenting

Contents

l;arlier contents used to determine the processes at different stages of learning 
mathematics But acqulsitioi! of cf)ntents has given way to and shall be more subservient to 
the attaining mastery of processes. Once the learner acquires mastery of processes, there 
is no limit to his acquisition of mathematical concepts which stiall be available to him 
through several rrtedia or web-sites and shall not be confined to the classroom oi textbooks.

However, the nature of contents of different stages may be broadly visualized as given 
t3elow :

Five basic areas of mathematical concepts which are related with real life experiences of the 
child shall continue to define the content domains at the three levels of schooling.

■ Primary Level : The stress at the primary level is on evolving basic mathematical 
concepts from the real life experiences.

• Numbers : Natural numbers, Large numbers, different categories of natural 
number s, concepts of fractions, four arithmetical processes with number

• Spatial thinking : Size shape of oblects, comparison of size and shape, 
preliminary concepts of length, area and volume, conservation of volume.

■ Measurement : Process of comparison units of measurement, standar'd and non 
standard and standard measures of length, weight, capacity and time

• Commercial Arithmetic : Money and denominations, cost of commodities in 
market, concepts of profit and loss.

■ Language/Logic : Using primary symbols in mathematical expressions, 
expression In sequence, inductive logic.



Eiementary/Upper Primary Level ; More stress is on proces5Jinq niathematkal conrepts 
with the acquired experience.

• Numbers ; Properiies of integers and real niimbei (includinq tactions and decimals), 
four proc ess with integers and r eal numbers

■ Special Thinking : Identification of two dimensional Geometrical shapes, exploring 
properties of Geometrical figures and shapes, areas of regular shapes, introduction 
of regular solid shapes.

■ Measurement Measurement of areas of regular two dimensional shapes, volume 
of regular solids. Measurement of time with different units.
Commercial Arithmetic ; Profit and loss, lime and work, calculation in day to day 
market transactions (involving weight, measure, labour and cost), bills and receipts 
Language/Logic ; Stress on sequential presentation, drawing conclusion from 
indrrctive and deductive logic.

Secondary Stage ; At this stage the focus shall be on abstracting conclusions through 
reflecting thinking (drawing logical conclusion and on solving real and hypothetical problems 
among mathematical experiences.

■ Numbers & functions : Arithmetic and algebraic numbers and expressions. Four 
processes with algebraic nirmbers and expressions, polynomials and functions, 
factorization of polynomials, linear equations, preliminary of quadratic equations.

- Spatial Thinking ; Logical proof involving geometrical figures (two diriiensionai), 
construction of tegular geometrical figures, three dimensional shapes and their 
properties.

• Commercial Arithmetic : Rectangular coordinate system, graphs, different types 
of bank account, investments and calculation of loans and profits, shares, 
debentures, taxes, liousehold budget.

■ Measurement : Measurement of lands, finer units of measurement, descriptive 
statistical measures

Language/Logic : Algorithms, analytical and synthetic proofs, brevity in expression 
using symbolic logic Competency in using coriiputer language and simple 
programmes

At all stages, contextual and modern technology shall be used to widen the scope of 
knowledge and understanding

Obstacles to Overcome :

To reach the envisioned levels and beyond, the impediments of the current thinking and 
practices of mathematics education system need to be given a close look. Some of the most 
glaring thoughts associated with mathematics education are presented here which have to 
be overxome to actualize the vision of the coming decades, otherwise the coming 
generation shall be ( ondemned to history .

tack of Awareness of Objectives : Except acquiring knowledge of prescribed 
Mathematical concepts, tormulae and problems, hardly any leaclier, student or 
patent is aware of various outcomes of Mathematics at the srhool level. Particularly



vitd! I ole of Mathemat ics in solving t eal life problems is not addressed adequately as 

It should be.

• Attitude towards Mathematics ; The idea that Mathematics is too difficult a 
subjert is sharf*d l)y parents, teachers and people at all walkes of life which in tutn, 
IS transmitted to children from the vet y start of schooling

• Mathematics is too abstract ; Not withstandinrj its universal applicaljility, 
fnathematirs is considered too abstract dealing with numbers, symbols and logical 
analyses Therefore, from the early stages, it Is taught witti very little relevanc e to 
life, very often totally unrelated to arry teal or pailic iilar ( ontext

• Loaded Curriculum ; Scliool curriculum and so aisp mattiematics iiiriiculum is 
extremely defined and so fiaving loaded that tite learner finds little space for 
innovation or reflective thinking

• Ovef-raliarire’ oh TeJttboOk* :*For scbtiols tn th» stat-e,-teitttuioJ<s.in.m^tt'jemati( s 
are be all and end all of the curricular experiences in the sufjjet l. No other material 
or process, beyond those in the textbooks is used for teaching-learrting process The 
result ; most of the learners try to memorise the text or the problem solutions 
withoijt making an effort for understanding or reasoning.

Unattractive Textbooks : Textbooks in mathematics starting from ( lass I to Class 
X, which are considered as only source of learning, are without exception, extremely 
content loaded and least attractive for learners These are extremely pr'escriptive and 
leaves little room for learners to explore or innovate. f:ven, the solution of simple 
problems of addition or siibtraction is provided with strict sequential steps.

Very scantily and poorly illustrated, these books do not pri>vlde ahy matter to think 
like, puzzles, riddles, comics which can attract learners. It neither helps discovering 
learning nor improves 'problem solving' abilities in students

• Emphasis on Teaching : Underlying all c:urricular activities in School Mathematics, one 
premise is quite obvious : Mathematics is difficult to learn, it can only be taught This is 
manifested in the mathematics classrooms where the teachei labours very hard in 
demonstrating how to solve problems, draw geometric figures, prepare tables etc. and 
the students passively follow the steps dictated by the teacher and the textbooks One 
of the consequences of teaching-centred mathematics education is the proliferation of 
private teaching shops in mathematics everywhere and at all levels.

• Examination Orientation : like in any other school subject, teaching and learning in 
mathematics is entirely examination driven. Annual / final summative evaluation 
determines the students' activities in mathematics both in and out of school. Classroom 
teaching, private coaching, textbooks and supplerrientary materials(test papers) all are 
replete with the type of questions asked in the final examinations. It is quite evident to 
students, teachers parents and all concerned that passing annual/qualifying examination 
is the only aim of all school education, learning is quite incidental.

Two cases of Mathematics Achievement at the school stage in Orissa 

Case -  I  : Results in HSC Examination :

While the r'esults of examinations are considered prime indicators of status of
mathematics education (as in all other subjects), the analysis of results of Annual (Regular)
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High Sclionl rertificate Lxaminations (Kegular candidate) over tfie years (frotii 1995 2000) 
(oniblned with the efforts of the Board of Secondaiy Education, Orissa presents quite 
frustrating scenario.

At the secondary stage there are two papers in Mathematics :
( i )  Algebra and its applications (MTA) and (ii) Geometry and its applications (MTG).

■ The courses of study for secondary stage covers two classes i.e Class IX and X.

Results in Mathematics in H.S.C. (Regular) Fxamination 

Conducted by B.S.t., Orissa

80

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

iDOvHrali PdS5 8MTA SMTCi

;ooi 2002

(Figures indicafe pass percentages )
Source : Annua/ Report B S.E., Orissa, 2002

Earlier to 1998, examinations in MTA and MTG (full mark 75 marks in each paper) were 
conducted with single sets of question papers. After 1998, in order to discoutage, 
malpractice, multiple sets in each paper (Actually the serial no. of question of a single 
set were r-andomly arranged to create multiple sets) were introduced in the HSC 
Examination, This resulted in significant lowering in overall pass percentage and pass 
percentage in MTA while that in MTG was more or less similar to previous years

The eai'lier trend of significant higher pass percentage in Algebra over GeoiTietry came 
down with lowering of pass percentage in MTA
From 2000, again to control the incidence of malpractice which was becoming a menace, 
parallel sets of questions were intr oduced in all papers in HSC Examination
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! i. nir'<ti(|upiu i: (if m tiu i i iK  1 icMi of ()atdllt'l t|i iestiotis (( r iid i' p a ra l la l i t y ) has l)PfMi the  
ove id l l  s lum p  in the pass  rtori en ta i je  as we-ll as pass  p e tce i i t ag es  id  MTA ( 3 S %  

in in all tune Inwesl result so f a t ) anti MFC.

fhe pas'i pei( e n la y e s  ilu not ref lei t the e x i e l l e m e  in pe r fo rm an ce  in in a th em d tu s  

ta lhe t  a la i i je  p iopo r i ion  of it inc ludes those  wtio s e c u ie  Itare m in im um  (n ea r ly  3 0 % )  to 

(tasN tlie utijoct H a r i l ly  tS to 20' /̂u of the  total sut cessf i i l  cand id a te s  se cu red  m o ie  than  

6 0 % ,  (he in vo lv em en t  in larger sca le  m a lp ra r t i t e  at d iffetent leve ls  of exam in a t ion  and  

va luatir in  anri ()ra( e m a rk s  tri p\yaluate ttie |)ass p e r r e n ta g e s  not w iths tand ing .

Whilf* all se r io u sn ess  l ia ve  been focussed  on ronduct ing  e x am in a t io n s  in a fail m anne i  

for that m atte r  se ve ra l  mod if ica t ions in guest ion  pape rs  h ave  been done- and on 

modific ation of rudfl>emaH( s- lex lbow l‘ y(ot(e in 19H8, folk)Wed by revision?; in l y o v  and  

1m9H) without subsfat it ia l t l ia n g e  in the cou tse s  of s tudy , little or no attent ion l ia s  l)een 

gi 'Co li) fac i l itate m att ie rnat ics  loatning in the S( hool-. C l . i s ‘ .r-oom t ia n s a r t io n s  in 

M.ittiernatics con t inues  to rely on 'chalk and tcilk’ n ie tt iods followed by t ieavy l iom e tasl<s
• • lA/itfT refietittv^^ i‘res'v/ilh(*iut' i's lifit if nfrv'f l̂ty oi r f ia r ieng ihg ' Io ' leo i nVrs

I ase I I  Assessment of Learning Achievement in DPEP districts of Orissa

I wo s u r v e y ,  (one  F^aselin* A sse s sm en t  S tud y  in r ) 9 /^ ' )8  and the sc^cond t l ie  Mid 

i ei in A s se s sm en t  S tudy in 109*̂  ̂ ^^000) W(*rc' conduc ted  in Itie 8 DI^Ek* d istr ic ts nf n n s s . )  t(s 
dsc certain the  p rc jy iess  in learn ing  arh ic^vemenls in I ang iiac |e  and f'lathematlc s, cons idered  

as  reflect ing thf' bas ic  ab i l it ies of l ite racy  and nu m e ra c y  at the  p r im ary  s tage . The su rvey  

w as  co ndu f ted  l)y Sf FRT , O r issa  at two leve ls  i e at the ertd of C lass-J  (one year after 

S(:hool)ng) ancJ at C la s s - y  ( te rm ina l year of p r im a ry  s fhc io l ing) with s tandard ized  tests  
develffped by Core Researc h f->roup of N C FR l

T h e  overa l l re su lts  of the S u r v e y  (wtiich w a s  based  on random ized  samples^ ran  bcf 
seen  from  the following f igures .

ile a rn in g  At hU-veinent in M a lh e m a lit s (if C la ss I studonts in B \ S  & M AS

H ildOHir Dlipnk in.il ( . iiapui K,)l ihrindi R.ixmr.v Ih B.ii Kpdttjh u S-imliilp

I 0  BA • S M -S  i ’0I)(!; j
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jLpitrning Ar hievemenl in Mrithemafirs of Tlass V students iti BAS & MAS

Balangir D heiikaritil G .ijapati Kalahandi Kayagaiia Baragarh Kennjhar Sambalpur 

I HBAS(1')96 1997) SMAS (1‘>99 2000)

■ At class I level, except In Gajapatl district, the increase in average achievement level 
has increased by 6 to 27 percentage points.

• At dass-V level the gain is visible in Dhenkanal, Gajapati, Bargarh and Sambalpur 
districts.

■ After BAS, activity-based methods of teaching learning process was introduced 
Interventions In term of teacher training, providing TLM grants to prepare or procure 
improved and contextual teaching learning materials, providing scope for sharing and 
continuous monitoring were provided. During the beginning years the teaching-learning 
process in the lower classes (Classes I , I I  & II I)  was more focussed. Perhaps due to his, 
the increment in learning achievement In Mathematics at Class-I level was more 
pronounced.

Contrast in Two cases ;

The two cases are too complex and widely different drawing conclusive statements of
comparison. However, two distinct features are discernible :

- While the HSC results demonstrate continuous downward trend, at the end of 
secondary level, the average achievement level at primary stage in educationally 
backward districts record significant increase.
While the tools and process of test administration and the scoring procedures 
remained In variant, the substantial increase in achievement in niathematics in class 
I tan be attributed to various inputs provided to improve classroom interaction 
supported with activity based textbooks, providing contextual teaching learning 
materials, continuous monitoring and academic support to teachers and increasing 
the frequency of sharing of good practices among the teachers.

• Similar increment in learning achieveriient at Class V level is not discernible perhaps 
because of the fact that at the time of mid term assessment sufficient input for 
transaction of mathematics at higher classes was not provided.
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hum Vilest' tvvti i uses it rtitt hi- l oticluded besides atlendirui t(» ch«int)irKj
ti’xthonk'> 011(1 exatiiinatidii 5vstern slight hellei inpul to the rl.issmoni sittidtion rnn 
iHirifj ‘Uqnifit ant t haniies m tlie !|UHhty ctf leritniiic) in mathematics

l urnlng Points ^

l l n ' i e  Is iKi point in t inkP i iny  in ediK ation sy s tem  without ad t lress ing  the totdl 

t ianstormcjt lo i i pa tt i t i i la t ly  in tfio a i e a  of Mathematii s t;du( ation wtii( h has becom e
e.<ticmely loaded w il l i  abstract con ten ts  and en<ou iay ing  only acq i i is ir ion of know ledge  

witlio i i i developlriy |jropei unde rs tand ing  and a|iplicat)ility It ie re fo re , som e vital action  

()nin!s in ( l i t iea l  a i e a s  a i e  inoposed  he iew itf ! whift i , It is t.telieved have  potentia lity of 

ti ansfornting the mathem aV ics eiJLH iJtion in th« S ta te

( u r rk u lM rn  :

. ■ U H f-icwluns Hii •inathefFiat'if 3 frocn ptimary'to-sei oridaty levels'sh'ould 1je‘ d&fit’ic*d in 
terms csf mathematical competencies ttie learneis are expected to develop. I tie 
present competencies defined foi at ftie (inmaiy level iTiay be given a second look in 
teim ’; of ttieir state level relevan< e
cUirrK u li im  f iom  p r im a ry  to ttie end of se( ( inda iy  S( liooling need to be [)ianned in 

en tire ty  in o rder to bf f om p re f ie i is iv e  and free from un in tent iona l gaps and  
repet it ions at the t rans it ion sta(tes.

the  (u rf i<u lum  need to be learn inq  centred  ins tead  of ttie conven t iona l tea che r-  

cen tred  and r ontefit  cen tred  and sherfding ttie ( jre text of le a rne r-cen tred  

ap () roaches . Once  it is learn ing centre<i, all app ro a ches  shall h ave  to be desit/ned to 
promote se lf  learn ing  witfi less fof us on teach ing

(Jurriculurn should define the rninirTium levels (if leacning t^^athennatks fci 
category of students while it sliould make provision foi additional ennched levels tor 
latering to the requitements of gifted students of matheniatics

- It should t»ave provision to develop self-discovery (at the primary level) to problem 
solving (at the secondary level) abilities in children.

■ ('urriculuni should have enough of flexibility to inc lude the contextual experiences 
and materials to make mathematics learning more meaningful and help leatners 
crave for higher concepts in mathematics.
the curriculum in mathematics shoukl include the use of modern and contextual 
tectinologies and as such the emphasis should shift to problem solving abilities using 
programming skills from the rote and nranual calculation.

In short cuniculum should be learner friendly encouraging motivation to become an active 
learner desiring pleasure in exploration and ability to create and solve problems confronted 
in real life situation using matheiimatical reasoning.

Textbooks ;

■ textbooks should not tie the total leflection of curricular experience rather these 
should be used to initiate and strengthen the self-learning

■ .Since, the early stage mathematical concepts should emetge from real life 
experiences the textbooks should integrate all learning experiences (Mathematics, 
Language and Environmental Studies) together relating the competencies to the life 
experiences.

• Total layout of the textbooks need be such that these would motivate and provoke 
the students to self-learning It should have varieties of experiences and activities 
are to be inc luded, in Mathematics brroks in [)arti( ular to.break the monotony of

r.H



rkjout and make them more learner friendly Attempts In ttiis direction have been 
initiated in DPEP Orissa with encouraging r'esponse.
Pr esentation of textbooks may be given serious consideration with cleat-cut 
statements of ciuality norms. This would encourage quality production, alternative 
choices for learners, varieties of innovative ideas.

Workbooks : For reinforcing and long term retention of concepts, practice has an important
place in mathematics learning and in this context workbooks in mathematics have to play
important role in mathematics learning at school stage.

• Varieties of activities need to be included in tlie workbooks and not just monotonous 
reputations of similar problems.

“ Contextual and local specific problems relating to mathematics are to be included in 
the workbooks which is usually difficult to be incorporated in the textbooks

Supplementary Materials/Activities ; 

Activity Banks :

• the schools should have activity banks with lists of activities (with detailed 
procedure to conduct the activities) in each area of mathematics. This will help 
the teachers to have wide choice to enliven the classroom transactions

Teachers' Handbooks ;

In order to reform the classroonn transaction in Mathematics (and in Science too) 
teachers' Viandbook containing clarifications about objectivps, coiKeptual clarity, 
enrichment in the topic, activities (both group and individual), teaching learning 
materials, supplementary problems etc. need to be developed and provided to 
the school teachers,

Sliaring of good practices i

• Sharing of succ:essful practices in mathematical problem solving, innovative problems 
and practices enriches the experience of teachers as well as learners. While this is 
now possible at primary stages at cluster and block levels, similar sharing can be 
done for elementary and secondary levels too.

• Newsletters, cyclostyled or xeroxed materials of novel problems and practices 
outside tire state or nation can be circulated among teachers and students

Competitions ;

“ f;ornpetitions like Mattiematics Olympiad In much lower scale can be done at block, 
district and state levels need to be held regularly to arouse interest in rTiathernatics. 
Conrlucting gul/zes, group competitions in developing Mattiernatical models sliall also 
help in acquisition and strengthening mathematical concepts

Teaching- Learning Materials :

■ It must be macie mandatoi'v to use teactiinq learning materials in mathematics 
without VA/hich the chalk and talk ( lasses are weighing heavily on students These 
materials need lo be (onlextual and lelevant Mix of local specific and standatd 
mater ials has the [Itotential of arousing iritei est in mathematii s



* 1 eiachifiy k-'arnintj inateiials should not only havt* its traditional classrooms use as 
demonstrative materials in support of mathematical concepts lujt also to be used by 
the learneis foi develnping self disrovery, i einfoirement and si-renijthenmg of 
malhemati( s t oncepts

C lassroom practices :

c lassKtom ttansai lions as fat as possible  ̂ activity based students learn fiom 
performing activities rather than passively listeninc]. It does not totally exclude 
teac hing leac hers have to explain diffii, ult concepts, lead the students in 
understandiny alistra(t problems but mor-e often shall be manacjers of learninij 
events in the i lassioom,

» (iroiip i^ctivities ehc Oritaqfe peer learning v̂ hi< h is more poweitul in 'meaning making 
of diffic:ult matliernatical concepts Ihesp have to bê  cjivĉ n afipic»pilate place in 
classroom ti ansartion
tJse of cnnteKtual_ tech/iojogies have to_ be entiaiife/l so that the student’- can 
experienc e ttie quality mattiematics edu( ation around the world
Students should ha/e complete access to computer and such other communication 
devices wherf>in tfiey will have opportunity to acguiie, manipulate and innovate 
problem solutions
In short information and communication teclinologie*. have to be exr)loitecJ fot 
effec tive self-leaining in the range which has no boundary
Fcfc rneanincjfui mathematics learning at si hciol level,, as indicated earliei, it should 
be intimately associated with real life situations Activities like projetl wor'k, 
mathematical programming, rnathetnatic al modeling ĉ tc need to be Introduced intci 
the classtooms as early as possible otherwise Orissa may have to pay the price the 
moment of delay in high terms of irrevocable backwardness.

Teacher preparation :

For such a programme of overall transformation,, the teachers are the key players It 
is getting more and more difficult to have specialized mathematics teachers foi school 
e(kic;ation in Orissa. Hence, teacher preparation has to be addressed very seriously from 
now.

The cutriculum for teachet education need to be revamped in the light of above 
consideration. The mathematics contained at school, processes and technological 
devices are areas in which the prospective teachers need to ac:quire mastery.
The frequenc:y of short term training of inservice teacher's in mathematics to be 
int:reased so as to orient them with emerging areas of mathematics at the? school 
level and to increase insights.
More and more teachers may be given exposure to innovative materials and 
practices in mathematics and then to share those arnong co-worker.

» Innovations in mathematics education need to be promoted both among teachers 
and learners

Evaluation of learning achievement :

r ôrf* stress oii formative evaluation has to be given to make the learning mor'e 
effective



open ended questions or tiHsks inciease lh<= fiet'doni of !e.irrM’t' tu tiiini divcrtitM'iily 
and thus hringing innovahvf ideas at thf̂  early agr> Hence, tiie use of su' ti ilerns in 
evaluating exercises in mathematics sliould he encouraged,
f^egular sharing of results of formative evaluation with the students and thc-ir parents 
shall act as best possible feedback to achieve success and take away the feai and 
pressurt} of mathematif s learning
Self evaluation at the secondary level need to be encouraged. In mathomatii s solf 
evaluation can be actualized through tfie worksheets or ( omputei fn 0(|rammes,

Community Education :

“ Most of the phobia for mathematics learning aie transmitted thrnucjh parents and 
community members. For making home learning of matliernatics (ompatil)le with 
that of school learning, counselling service may be conducted for j)arent:s on regular 
basis while sharing the results of mathematics evaluation.

• Community involvement in preparing teaching learning materials for classroom 
teaching tan also be attempted (these have been successful in several |iPf P schools

For attem|)ting a total leforrnation in rnalhematit s education at school k.'vel by 20^0 
to make it at par with international standard, efforts are to be initiated from now by 
coordinated effort to teachers, teacher associations, academic institutes, voluntary 
agencies with help of national and international level institutes and organisation, 
otherwise, it will remain as a distant dream,

Books that encouraged this writing :
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childten aie the fiitiiie of mankiiuJ. When t hiliiten pios^iei , the ndtion (jruws I ht̂ y 
aiu lht>. (uuntiy's bigyest human investment foi development Indiii has the largest rhild 
popniatiofi Ad niding tn I9 ‘ l̂ Census, ( hlldren ac((iunted foi 1̂ ( rere in the age giouf) isf
0 14 yi. âts The numlier of cltildreii (Miiolled in S( heols in tlie age group 6 \ \ years vvds 
IS 5 cfore in 199^6 9/ Ihis was 48.8 per cent of Ihe total rhild population of the f oiintry, 
Among the ( hild population, guite- a latge segment of theiri appeared to he vulnerable fhey 
aiffered form both under nutrition anti malnutrition. Due to inadeguate and improper 
tet-ding, retardation of growth in cliild manifests itself ttie sign of malnutrition. It is rightly 
■•aid that, ' severe thildhood malnutrition leads to srholasti( failure, memory im()airment and 
impaired inlerattion with adults (he academic performance showed a signifK ant 
irnprovfmient fnllowing food an irnn supplementation ' (Sobli- 1998)

Healizinc) the staggenn t j  d im ens ion  (.'f under nutrition and m a lnu tr i l ion  in ( l i i ld lteod , 

ihn lerrtra l and sta te  c |overnm ents havt ( ‘m h a ik ed  on se ve ra l  nutrit ion and health  
’ interVerit iofi’ prbqirirnrries* dne* surh* pr'og'raf'tinie‘is: fhe  w ide ly  ViperAtir'ig schodl IfinM) 'or'rniM ' 

day m ea l P rog ram m e . He* au se  the p r im ary  sf hool is t h f  only institution ava i lab le  in e v e ry

1 oiner ef the country with day to day i onta< t with most, if not all families in virinily, it has 
bet omes a feasible venue ft»i of tlie nutrition intefvention programmes. Sctiool feeding 
(s a direct a|)proach to improve the nutritional status of rhildren who arc' in the stage ef 
iaf»id development, regiiiring s|>efial nutrilionai requirement ((<evadas ; (983)

(tit‘ mid day meal programme lias the following advantages:

■ it imfjroves physical growth and sound health of children by providing an adeguatf^ 
meal in the school, whif h will meet at least one third of ttre daily requirements rrf 
calories anvi nutr\ents

• Mid day meal scheme enables the children to attend the piimary school regularly,
■ It increases the enrolment of children in primary schools.
• It prevents diopout of children form primary schools, which has becorne a cause of 

concer n in the recent years.
■ It helps the children understand the relationship bet\A/een food, nutrition, health and 

happy life.
Mid-day meal programme increases the ability of the children to study well by 
improving their concentr ation and persever ance

■ The scheme provides an opportunity to children for social interactions and 
encourages them to shun differences among themselves due to caste and colour 
while participating school lunch programme in a common platform.
Finally the scheme encourages to inculcate good habits and propei dealings among 
school going children of the' tender age.

Under mid day meal programme cf)oked food is mainly provided to children in 
primary schools in Orissa. "When one talks of nutritional content of foods, it should be 
related to cooked fond that reach the table". Cooking destroys harmful food borne micro
organisms Digestibility of several foods, particularly of starch improves on cooking. During 
ilooking starch swells an cell wall bur st making it easy for enzymes in the digestive juices to 
have access to starch an digest it. Thus, cooking as practiced in the country has several 
advantages in improving the quality, digestibility and palatability. (t-Jopalan C. et a l.l996 ).

It is against this background that the study is confined to the state of Orissa where 
mid-day meal programme is operating in all the 314 blocks covering 40,607 scfiools and
f.S 0 ? lakfrs primary school going children in the year 1998-99 (t^oo: 1999)

Introduction :
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Mid day meals Programme in Developed and Developing Countries ;

The School lunch programme, as it exits is not lefL'nl origin At ttie global lr>vel, 
the school lunch programme was first intiodut ed In France in the year J885 l)y Victor Hugo. 
The meals were provided on free and payment basis, Sin< e thc;n school lunch pioqiamnte 
was Introduf ed in several parts of the world vrz., USA (1946), UK Japan (1047),
China (l -̂)64 6<)) Australia (1950), SvAyitzerland (1916) afid Singapore (1975)

The fieveloping countries are not an exception to the wor ldwide trend towards noon- 
meal programme- The programme received due attention in countries like Indonesia (1967), 
Thailand (1970), Korea (1973) and Samoa (1980) (Dc'vadas: 1983).

In India the programme was started on an experiment basis in Tamil Nadu hy 
Corporation of Madras in 1925. This Covered children of families witli an itu:ome below 
Rs.50 per month as an incentive to improve attendance in the schools. Subsequently, 
philantfiropists and voluntary organizations were urged to start free school lunch Centres in 
the village and towns all over Tamil Nadu. Overwhelmed by the response of the public 
towards tlie programme, the noon meal programme was launched officially by K. Kamraj 
the then Chief Minister of Madras in the year 1956. Subsequently the programme was 
developed and expanded by the then Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu, M G Ramchandran in 
1982. It was introduced under the banner 'Chief Minister s Nutritious Noon Meal Progiamme' 
(CMNNMP). I ater the scheme was extended to cover primai y schools in municipal and urban 
areas.

Inspired by the suc( ess of school lunch programme in lamil Nadu, several sates of 
the country adopted the programme s a part of school educational development system. 
The states adopting the programme were Karnataka, livtar Paradesh, Haryana (1%1), 
Orissa (1959), Kerala, Punjab, Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh (1962), Madhya Pradesh (1965) 
and Bihar (1968). In the real sense, school lunch programme, known as mid-day meals 
programme was launched by P.V. Narasirnha Rao, the former Prime Minister of India ion 
August 15, 1995 as a national programme. All the states and union territories of the country 
were encouraged to adopt this programme in primary schools (I-V) ff)r the benefit of the 
children In the age group of 6 IJ years reading in tliese schools (Rajan & Jay Kumar: 
199i*). In Orissa the school lunch programme was operating in Sf)me form or the other since 
1959. In the initial stages maize halwa and milk etc., prepared out of imported rnilk powder 
from USA were given to the childr-en. In the latter stages t)read and biscuits were provided 
to the children by UNICEF thr'ough CARE and other NGQs 1 he present form of rooked meal 
is served to primary school going children since 1995 It is in this context that an effort is 
made to study the impact of mid day meal programme on enrolment, attendance, retention 
and reduction of dropout rate in primary schools of Orissa.

Objectives of the Study;

Ihe study is pursued with the following objectives

a) To btudy llte sucxkss oi laiiiirf^ of mid-day meal prfigramme in improving 
enrolment, attendance, retention and i eduction of droriouts in primary 
schools.

b ) lo  examine what socio-cultural, administrative, managerial and financial 
factors and circumstances are responsible for the success of failure of the 
scheme.
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c ) To f i nd  ou! vvtu'tl iet t h e  s cht 'n iH mti  odtu c>d i!i th»' ‘- la te l i a s  s o i i u ;  vve . i k t i e s se  , 

and  ru ' ed ‘> a n y  niodif i (  atior) s u i t a b le  to tho  ';r>cio ( ul tui  al ptn u l i ant i i ' S  uf I h e  

I tMjiori'’
d )  To study mnre siieufii ally vvtiL'tliei tlie progiarriine netnts td be sftappt^d oi 

dovA/i!Si--"ecP Altetnatively is theie any netul toi tlie ronvenience of several 
ntit:i itional snpfioi ted '.( henif?s to fornt a single nnified hf^Tie toi t he benefit 
of flte rhildi en

M e th n d o lo g y  :

The  study ( ondurte it  tiotl'! Iiy s e io u d a r y  an p i in ta iy  sonrcf 's rsf data and niatOMah. 

i/ ifh ( jfeatef efr if ihasis on the latte;! In und(M IrikiiRi the study irinlti s la ( )e  ‘;amplin i j rnethod  

i'i piiistief^

I irsl ^̂ aciP f,’f vd/n/.///K/; On s ' a is out* i>f Ihe  eduf at iona lly bai kvvaid -tate'. et ttie tnueitty 

witji _pej cent ot l i te ra fy  rat«- rts f)ei IQ'H < en su s . F ion i ( t r issa  two (Ji*.ttii'ts nn<̂
edu< at^ionally ad'varu ed and t|-)p (sttiei edurat lnnfi l fv })ai f ward  are  s'elec ted 'foV  tTie ‘ifncfy 

jM itpo'e The  d is l r i ' t ' .  a re  a r ranged  on aseend inq  oid(M <,f l i te ra ry  .'Tablf^ l ) , F ion i am ong  

tl*e five t i ighest l i te racy  d istr ic ts , nnt* of the d is t i ic t s  is selerti^d at random  S in i i la t ly  from  

am ong  the lowest litera i.y distiict-., orre e; se lec ted  at random  fnr thr  ̂ s tudy purpose The  
two d istr ic ts  se lec ted  form  O r issa  is Pun , the eduea l iona l ly  advan ced  d|stri<t (6 1.30 per 

f ont)" and f^ayagarla, ttu* educat iona l ly  t)a< kwafd  distri< t (2fi 01 per ct>nt)

Liecontl i,tate of Sampling f)n th< Irasis rrf tho proi eduie outliried above, the two trloi ks 
selected from FMni flistrut aro Pun Sadrir with '̂ 56 80 pr ! rent (if literacy rate and Satyahadi 
witli OS.43 per tent f»f literary rate. Wtrile tire foinier is educatifjnaily backward block, thr̂  
latter is an educ ationall/ advanced friock of Pun distr ict In Rayagaria distrif“t, Kolnara is 
found to be ati edut alionalH' advanced Wock w-ith 76 03 per cov\t of Uteracy ' ate and 
Rayaqada is considered to be an educationally backvA/ard block with 15.90 per cent ot 
literacy rate (table 2 8i?A)

Third Stage of SaiDpling: The selection of sc hools is made at this stage From the primary 
schools operating in different panchayats under a block, flvc' schools coming under five 
different panchayats are selected at random for the purpose ot study. In Orissa, a total 
number 20 primary schools (S primary schools from each bloc|<) covering 20 panchayats of
4 blocks of tht̂  two districts have been selected at randoni for purpose of study (fable 3)

Forth Stage of SampHnq: Selection of sample units has been taken up at this stage. The 
sample units include, (i) Students, (ii) their parents, (iii) Teachers (iv) Panchayat 
representatives, (v) NGO-Social Workei, fvi] educated villager and (vii) government 
offic iais.

From the schools selected out ot the panchayats, S students, 5 parents of the 
studerrts interviewed, 1 teachei of the school, 1 panchayat representative, 1 NGO/Soclal 
worker and 1 educated villager are sleeted randomly for the study. Besides, 10 officials from 
each district, who are directly or indirectly associated with the programme have been 
interviewed to elicit information from them In all a total number 300 respondents have 
been covered for the study purpose (Table-3).

11 is to be mentioned that the data on enrolment, attendance, retention and diopout 
(Over ttie period 1989 90 to 1998-99- The ten-year period is divided into two parts viz , 
Pre MDM period (1989-^10 to 1994 9S) and post MDM period (199S -96 to 1998 99)?
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Ih e  study to./ets otily priiiiaiy s( honi yointj (hildr^n belonging to cldss I t<» V in 
nrissa f ijrthprmon^, the sr hf^me as npplirable fo torrnal schools has only been taken up foi 
the study purpose. C hildren reading in special type of st hnols like Ashrant Schools, NC Lf' 
schools are kept out side the purview of the study,

Essential elements of the programme:

• Iti Orissa the organi?ational structure of the programme rests with the existing 
official staff, who in addition to the normal routine official works, shoulder the 
r'esponsibility of school lunch programme The organizational structure of mid-day 
meal programme in Orissa is as follows At the state level, Commrssioner'cum 
Secretary, Women and Child Development Department is in rharge of the overall 
implementation of mid day meals [)rogramrne in the state At the district level, it is 
the district collector vA/ho shoulders the responsibility of implementing the scheme 
besides taking major decisions for the success (jf the scheme. He is assisted by (a) 
Civil Supply Officer, (b) District Social Welfare Officer, (c) Project Director, District 
Rural Development Agency (DRDA). At the l)lock level tlie key functionar-y for the 
implementation of the scheme is the Block Development Officer (BDO). Me is 
assisted l>y (a) Social Education Organizer and (b) Sub-Inspector of Srhools. At the 
school level the Headmaster or Asst. Teacher looks after the programme. He is 
supported by a part-time cook and a helper who are the non official agents of the 
programme.

- From the operational point of vrew mid-day meal is distributed in Orissa only in 
working days. There is no provisron of distr ibuting mrd day meal in holidays. In this 
case, Tamil Nadu is an exception where noon rneal is distributed iri both working and 
holidays.

• The distribution of mid-day meal is done in Orissa on the basis of the enrolment of 
the children in prirnar\' schools, which (s very oftet  ̂ tound to be. on the higher side 
The increase in school enrolment data is inflated so as to achieve targets for teachers 
(Rajan & Jay Kumar: 199J). This is again contrary to the practice in Tamil Nadu 
where distribution of rnid-day meal is done on the basis of feeding strength of 
clrildren in primary school.
Tfie food basket under the mid-day meal f)rogramme consists of 100 grams of rice 
and 15 grams of dal / dalrna (dal mixed with vegetables). In Orissa dal / dalrria is 
served to the children prepared out of arhar / rnung dal In Orissa no egg is provided 
to ctiildren under mid-day meal, as is the case of Tamil Nadu.

» Rice required for mid-day meal progr'arnme is wholly supplied by c entral government 
free of r:ost. Even the cost of transportation of rice from F f  l go downs to the schools 
is also borne by the central government at the rate of Rs.25 per quintal. Recently 
this fias been revised to Rs 50 per ()uintal. The other provisions required for mid-day 
meal progr amme are the responsibility of the state government.
In Orissa, the distribution of mid day meal is the responsibility of the Headmaster 
arid Asst, Teacfjer, In majority of (.ases the assistant teachers mainly manage the 
programme. Starting from the procurement of foodstuff till the distributron of cooked 
meal to the ultimate beneficiaries is looked after by the assistant teat hers Tlie 
assistant teachers drstribirte the cooked rTieal w itli the hel[) of part lime cooks and 
helpers wf’iose rem uiieratifjn  are r‘ s.:?00 and Rs.lOu respective ly ,

Impact of the Programme on Enrolment:

Enrolment of children in primary schocjls does not exclirsively depend upon mid-day 
meal progt'amme Enrolment as a master fact depends upon several other factors besides 
mid day meals, these factor>̂  are ’ (i) Parental awarencjss and care in sending thildren to



St hools, (ii) Network of p r im .irv  schoo ls  in d Idot k oi p<in(hcivat, (ii i)  d istant e of st,hooi f iom  

i l i t ‘ l iom e , ( iv )  a tt itude and t o opera t ion of te a ch e rs  in t l ie sc l ioo l, (v )  edut atinn of rnothei 

riiid het influeiu e on the cfiild; (v i)  fa c i l i t ie s  in the fnnn ot s e p a ia te  to ilets, com m on  iot)ms 

anti re c rea t ion  opptjrtun it ies ava i lab le  in the s thoo l , (v ii )  Pa ckage  of educatit ina l In cen t ive  

provided to the  childrerr in addit ion to m itl-day m ea ls  and finally teactiin i) en v ironm en t  and  

le ae t i in y  ah ii it ies of the  te a c l ie r s  in the sc l ioo ls  et( (Dr e/e,, 1, etah 1999).

How ever , the merit of mid day  m ea l p ro t jram m e in in f l i ie i iL iny enrolnifMit of « h ild ien  

I annot out riytrtly he u n i le re s l im a ted  (tie faetors m ent ioned  ai)0 ve art" no doubt tlit.' t iu t ia l  

de te rm in an ts  in irnprov iny the enrf ilrnent of ch i ld ien  in b oo l yet, the mid day meal 

j ifot irarnrne h a s  a nrajor im pact in iiromfitirry eiu<!lment (if (Jii ldtc'fr in ttie pr im d iy  st houl-

Pnrolment;

Tabit 'I r’ f vt'a’ls tl iai aver aye'ar'inr'ial'yrViWlti" r^t!"‘ o f  nr î olmt'nt v âs" posit ivf' hotti in 

I ’ t e  MOM a n d  P )̂Sl MDM perio/j.s in o r i s s a  II w a -  o .b3  pe r t e n t  m Post MDM p e iio d  
c o m p a re d  to 1 .19 [)er ten t  in Pre MDM [leriod. the  t let l ine in |)Ost MDM period w as the  

re su lt  of the fall in the num ber of ( fiildren se ek in y  en ro lm ent in tfie age yroup  of 6 I I ye a rs  

in O r is sa  The  declrne is fu r the r  flue tt) the  prefert'-nce of | )arents to send (tr i ld ien tt) t-nglish 

iT iedium  schoo ls , a s h ram  and other public sctiools

C aste Wise:

Caste-wise analysis of available data reveal that aver aye annual grovyth r^te ot 
enrtjlment was fjositive btith for sctiedulfd caste ctiildren (1 \ 'i per cent) and s< heduleti 
tube rhildren (8 per cent) in Post MDM peiioti lon’ipait^d \o pre MDM period where il. was 
positive (4.31 per cent) for scheduled caste children and negative for scheduled tribe 
children (-4 5S per cent). For general caste there was negative decline in enrolment in Pt)st 
MDM periotl compared to Pre-MDM period where it was positive. It is seen that mid-day 
meal programme has benefitetl the scheduletl tribe children more compared to tt»at ot 
scheduled caste children In respect of the improvement in enrolment rate

Sex Wise:

Average annual growtti rate ot enrolmerrt was positive both for boys and girls btottr in 
tt̂ e Pre-MDM and Post-MDM periods. But the rate of growth of enrolment of girls was more 
in the Post-Mr>M period (0 97 per cent) as compare to the Pre MDM period (6 96 per cent), 
whereas in case of bt ŷs, it decreasetJ in the post MDM period (0.3S per cent) compared to 
ttie Pre-MDM period (1.80 per cent). This may be due to already achievetl highei enrolment 
of male children in the age gr oup of (> to 1 I years in the schools.

District Wise:

Annual average growth rate of enrolment was negative in Puri district (1 .0 6  per 
rent) in Post MDM period compared to Pre MDM period when it was positive (121 per cent) 
In Rayagada, on the other hand, it was positive in Post-MDM period (5,94 per cent) as 
against negative growtti rate in Pre MDM period (2 .1 5  per cent) This indicates that the 
programme had benefited primary school going children of Rayagada more than that of Puri 
ilis trid . The negative decline in Puri disfritt was primarily due to the factor as outlined 
above



(Jne of the iinpoilant objectives ol tiiid cltiy meal | j (ofjramiiie is to inciease the 
attendance of ( hildren in primary sihools. !3urif!y Iht* i^e I'lDM period average perrentarje 
of attendance in Orissa was HO 29. I his inci eased to BG09  per r ent in the Post MDM period. 
Tfie percentage point inc rease in attendance was S.8 between Pic-MDM and t'ost-MDM 
periods, Ihis improvement inteialia was possible mainiy on account of triid day meal 
programme in schools (Table-S).

Caste Wise:

It is seen from the available data that the average percr'ntage of attendance for 
scheduled caste children in the Pre MDM period was 7H.J8, wtuch incieased to 85.62 per 
cent in Post-Ml.)M period On the other hand average percentage of attendance was 80.08 
for scheduled tiibe chiidten In Pre-MDM period wtiich increased to 86 .J1 per cent in Post- 
MDM period. The increase in attendance was tfierefore stood at 7.2.4 (tercentage point for 
scheduled caste children and 6 03 per( entage point foi scheduled tiibe ( hildren. For general 
caste the percentage point increase in attendance rate was S .36 between the two periods. 
The forgoing analysis reveals that the introduction of rnid-day meal programme ahs greati^r 
impact in improving the attendance rate among scheduled caste cfiildren followed by 
scheduled tribe and general caste cltildren.

Sex Wise;

[t IS further seen from the available data that average percerUage of attendance for 
boys in the Pre-MDM [leriod was 81 44 v'vhich increased to 86.89 per cent in Post-MDM 
period. Similarly the average percentage of attendance foi girls was 78 9 in Pre-MOM 
period, which Increased to 85,19 per cent in Post-MDM period. The increase in attendance 
rate where as stood at 5-45 percentage point in the case of boys, the same was 6.28 in ttie 
case of girls. In Orissa where the girls literacy rate is lower compared to t)oys, the scheme 
has gone a long way m improving the attendance rate of girls more than boys

District Wise:

Average percentage rate of atteridancc’ in Pun district was 80,75 during Pre MDM 
period. This increased to 8!:».84 per cent dunng l^ost-MDM period. Between the periods, 
percentage point increase in average attendan(~e rate was '̂ i.og In Rayagada, on the other 
tiand, average percentage of attendance in the (’re MDM period was 78.81 per cent. In the 
Post-MDM period this increased to 86,89 per cent lietweert Pre MDM and f'ost-MDM 
periods, average percentage point in( rease in attendance rate was 8,08. The irn()a( t of rriid 
day meals programme is fherefort^ more felt in Rayagada district than in Pun distnct which 
is more an educationally advanc ed district witti high percentage of liteiacy,

Dropouts;

The maior problem of prinisiry education in Orissa is the pievalence of higher 
peic::entage of diopouts, which was as high as 1/ 0 pet rt;nr in the year 1998 199'T Ihf' 
primaly objective of mid day meal progracnrne is to irnjirovf’ the retention i.ite of (liildicHt in 
schools l)y (educing their dropouts

Availal)|p fic;'ld data reveal ttiat dvcrage perct ntage of ilrcipout la ie was 4 1.01 duiing 
Pre MDM period in the Post MDM period this declined to j'') S8 pt'r *. ent. Over the period, 
ihc' decline v̂ âs 1 s ,4 i  percentage point ( rablc'-b) It is thus clear that on iicrount of th'-

Attendance:

5C.H



Httmcluction of iincl d a y  m e a l  p to g ra m m e , t f i e i r  lid*' frjl^en (ilai <’ .1 siyfi ifu aur t.ill in l l ie  
d iu p o u t  la t e  in the  state

Caste Wise:

It is tu i th e r  seen  ttiat ttie a v e i a y e  diopoiit la te  as  M  iO per r e n t  in the P ie  MI'M 

period foi the schedu led  c a s te s  in O r issa  In thê  Post -MUM period this c am e  dowr\ to .’ 2 S3 

|)('i cent O ve r  the  period the dec l ine was  14 ■■7 perr en ta ye  (uiint l or S( hc-duled t i ib es ,  

av e ra g e  drc*(jcuit r a le  in the Pre MDM period w a s  59.0b pei cent After the rn ic tday meal 

p r ( jg iam m e , dro()oiit rate c am e  down tn SO 7(i per cc-nt O v e r  the f)enod t lie decl ine in 

a v e ra g e  dropout ra te  was H 36 percerrtage point. R e tw cen  s jh e d i i le d  f a s l e s  and stf iedu led  

Lrities, the inj|)a( t cif rs-drictiun in dropouL i atf- is niyt 0 felt am ong  th(> ‘.chedu led < as te  thiin 

sc hedu led  t i ib e  t l i i ldrt ’n. E ven  in c a se  of genera l c.tslt^ ( hildrf-n, therf* w a s  percept ib le  fall in 

a v e rag e  (fropont ra te . Ih<; p e rc en tage  poiri! deciiric= in ( l !0 [H)iit rntf' w a s  I  I y ’ l ie lwt en Pm; 

MUM and Post MI 'M periocis

Sex Wiise:

rtie average dropout rate* for hoys in Prĉ -f'̂ iDli |ieiiod was 4 1.90 pei cent In Post- 

MUM period it declined to 20.26 per cent Over the period, ttie fiercerrtage pciirit decline was 
IS  64 per cent On the othc;r tiand, the; average dropout rate for girls was 30 89 f)er cent in 
Pre-MDM per rod, wfiict) declineci to M 8S percent in Post~MDM penoci. The percentage point 
decline was 1 5 04 over tlie perrod. The percentacie point decline is therefore, more sharf) tor 
boys than for girls.

District Wise:

Percentage point reduction in dropout rate was 14 34 in case of Puri district as 
against 13.50 in Rayagada district The average percentage point reduction in dropout rate 
in both the districts was much less compared to the state aver age of 15 43 percentage 
point. The increased percentage point decline in average dropout rate in Puri district over 
Rayagada district is due to greater parental awareness and improved attendanc:e rate of 
childr'en in schools. In both the districts there is further scope of reducing dr0i)0ut rate and 
this suggests the need for further continuance ot the programme.

Retention:

Reduc:tion in average dropout rate means increase in average retention rate. Due to 
reduction in dropout rate, average retention rate that stood at 58.99 per cent during Pie- 
MDM period increased to 74.42 pcT cent during Post-MDM period. Over the period 
percentage point increase rn retention rate was by 15.43 whicti indicates that due to MDM 
programme the primary schools of Orrssa are now in a better position to retair\ higher 
percentage of childr en in schools (Table 7)
Caste Wise:

The available data show that the average; retention rate for scheduled caste children 
during Pre-MDM period was 62,70 per cent. This inci'eased to 77,47 per cent in Post MDM 
period- Over the period, the percentage point increase in retention rate was 14.77 for 
scheduled caste children For scheduled tribe children the average retention rate was 40.94 
per cent during Pre-MDM period, which increased to 49,30 per cent during the Post MDM 
period, an increase of 8.36 percentage point over the period. Average retention rate was, 
tfterefore, higher for scheduled caste children than for scheduled tribe children This 
sugcjests the need for further continuance of the programme in Iriba l distric ts of the state.
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for gpncrd l ca ste , the pprcentdge |K)iiit increasf^ in n^tfntiofi f.jte (x’tvAyeon P ir ‘-MDM rintl 
Po5>I’-MDM periofl w a ‘; I 4 H3, it id icatiny th e reby  (|rĉ •̂ t ‘̂  ̂ iiTipait of I h f  f ) ioqram rne oit s i i r l i  

( hildmn.

Sex Wise;

The average retentron i ca te  lor buys was 58.10 per teiil: (lutinq ft'e MDM p(Miod, 
which increased to 7:̂  74 per rent in Post MDM period, an increase of IS .64 percentage 
point over the period. For girls, average retention rate was G D .ll per cent during Pre MDM 
period, which increased to 75, IS |)er rent in l^ostMIrM period, an im r’ease of I S  04 
percentage point. The scope for further iiriproving the retention rate ainong girls through 
inid-flay meal progranuTie and other (-‘ducatiunal incentives need l>e exf)lore(t.

District Wise;

Analysis of data reveal that average r etention rate was higher in Puii district than in 
F^ayagada district. In Puri distt'ii t, average retention rate in Pie-MDM period was 67.44 per 
cent, which increased to 81.76 per cent in Post-MDM period, an increase of 14,32 
percentage point. In Rayagada, average retentiorr rate in Pre-MDM period was 43.91 per 
cent, which inci'eased to 57.41 per cent in Post-MDM period, an inrrease of 13.50 
percentage point over the period (Fable 7). It is thirs clear tliat the district where the 
average reductions in dropout rate is higher, their average retention rate is significant. I his 
lias happened in Puri district in comparison to Rayagada district.

Overall View:

• In Orissa, annual average growth rate of enrolment was positive luith in Pre-Mf>M 
and Post MDM periods. However, the decline in average annual growth rate of 
enrolment was more visible in Post-MDM period due to fartors like, reduction in the 
number of children in the age group of 6-11 years and preference of parents to 
educate their c hildren in Errglish medium fiutilic schocjls etc. So far as attenrlance in 
concerned, the mid-day meal programme has rontributed to a large extent in 
improving annual average percentage of attendanf:e irr primary schools 
Frrrthermore, rnid-day meal programme lias contributed substantially for the 
reduction in average dropout rate and imprcjving the retention rate of rhildren in 
primary schools,

• Caste wise, average annual growth rate of enrolment was positive both for Sf heduled 
caste a scheduled tribe children durirtg both Pre-MDM and Post-MDM periods, the 
average annual growtli rate of enrolment was however, more pr'onounced in the case 
of scheduled tribe children. Hie general caste children,, on the ottier hand, 
experienced negative annual average growth rate of enrolment the percentage 
point increase in atterrdance rate was higher foi srhediiled caste followed scheduled 
tribe arrd general caste children. Average redurtion in dropOut rate was higher for 
general caste children fcjilowed by schedtrled l aste and scheduled tribe children 
Similarly, the average retention rate was also highei for cieneral caste followed by 
scheduled caste arid scheduled tribe childiei).

Average annual growth rate of errrulmenl was (lositive both for boys and giils
l)etween Pre MDM and Post M[>M periods While tor boys average- anrrual growtti rate 
of enrolment sliowed certain decline, in ( ase of cjirls theie was a slight imijrovernent 
in average anmral giowth r*ate in enrolment Porcentarie point inc rease in attc-ndaiu e 
rate was more pr'onounced in the case of girls than for boys Furthermore, average 
leduition in dropout oiate was more pon eplible for boys than t')r giils irrdit atinq



th e ie h y  sigiiifif ant irnprttvtMnfnt in re tent inn  ralt! , i inong hoys 'ti schoo ls t:oni|.)are to 

girls

District wise, average annual growth rate in eniolinent was negative in Piiii district in 
Post MDM peri(3d compared to Pie MDM peril id. On the other ttand it was positive In 
Rayagada district in ttie Post MDM period ( ompared to Pre-MDM |)eriod when it was 
negative So far as attendance rate is concerned, the percentage point increase In 
attendance rate was tiigtier in Rayagada than in Puii district Similarly (.lercentage 
point lediiction in dropout rate was higtiei in (‘uri distiict ttian in Rayagada district 
betwec.!n Pie-MDM and Post-MDM periods Consec|uently annual average retc-ntion 
rate was higher in IMiri distiict ttian in Rayagada district

Critical Gaps and Missing 1 inl<s :

A pcisitsvc' it^atjonsriifi was estal>lished Icy obse iv it ig  gain in tieigtit and weight and cognitive 
df’vcdoppieiit.amotig ,c hJldteii gi4t;ing mid clay .meals iiajn jn .tiejghi and weight was. fcujnil 
tc! be related to the nurTiber of ciays c)f feeding In spite ot the merits claimed by the 
programme, a nurnbet of tjrUtleiiec ks were witnessed in course of the- implementation of the 
programme

i) Sacio f uitiiral :

Primary school going c hildren of higher inc ome gioups mostly remain absent fr'om 
taking micDday meals clistributed in ttie sdiools These students prefer to take ttieir 
meals in the- fiorne instead of taking mid-day meals in the schoc)ls Besides, sornĉ  
children also abstairr from taking mid-day meals on acccnjnt of their social status and 
vanity. Ihev consider mid day meals distributed in schools as infenor in guality 
compared to home made meals.

There are also complaints fiom students of general caste when the mid-day meal is 
prepared by the cook and the helper of lower castes. This is seen both in Pun and 
Rayagada districts of Orissa. The problem is also witnessed in lamil Nadu where 
children often c:omplain of mid-day meals being cooked and distnbuted by persons 
belonging to lower castes

ii) Administrative ;

In Orissa, the officials in-chargt* of mid day meal [irogramme c:onsidei the 
programme as an additional responsibility They are so much over burdened with 
routine official works that they find no time to engage themselves wholeheartedly for 
the implementation of the programme. Besides,, the lower cadre in administration is 
often found to be indifferent due to lack cDf any incentives tagged to the programme 
This is however, not the case in Tamil Nadu, where separate staff are appointed by 
the government to look after the implementation of tfie scheme

In Orissa, supervision and monitoring of mid-day meal is hampered due to dearth of 
staff The present staff looking after the mid-day meals programme find no time to 
undertake the job of supervision and monitoring. The supervisory responsibility is 
not taken wholeheartedly by the existing staff. Due to lack of supervision, corruption 
and pilferage' in tfie course of administering the programme has cropped up.



iii) Managerial :

In Orissa, the <3ssistant teachers cire ttiainly ^Dyaged in the mid-rlay meal 
programme. The teachers find very little time to engage themselves in teaclilng. 
They are engaged fully in the preparation and distributiorj of mid-day meals Tlie 
efficiency of the teacher and their leaching habits, therefore, yets eroded The 
teachers are required to maintain the attendance of the children taking mid-day 
meals. They also shoulder the responsibility of receiving the stock of food items 
supplied by FT:I and the state government. The storage of food items is also the 
responsibility of the teachers. They are also required to undertake regular 
siipervision of mid-day meals distributed in the schools. The teachers are further 
required to furnish detailed information about i^eceipts and expenditure on account of 
mid-day meals to tilock authorities and other government officials as and when 
requir’ed. On account of this they fail to take classes regularly. In the process the 
students are the losers The scheme has actually affected sturly by diverting 
teachers' attention from their main vocation. Saddling them with additional 
responsibility, the project appears to have become a burden on the teachers (Pioneer 
: 1997). In Tamil Nadu where cooked food is served to children in primary sctiools, 
the noon-meal organizers undertake all the activities those are performed by 
teacliers in Orissa. Hence the teacliers there take classes regularly and children are 
never found to be staying away from ( lasses for lack of teaching and the teachers

In Orissa, cooking made in school verandah Children take their meals in the sartie 
verandah or in one of the classrooms. This largely affects teaching in the school 
More time is wasted in cleaning the verandah and the classroom. Of ten students at'e 
engaged for this work

Delayed supply of rice, dal, and other cooking ingredients by government to scliool is 
often a problem in Orissa. In the event of food items not supplied in time, 
distribution of mid-day meal in ttie schools is tiampered

iv) Financial :

For the implementation of the mid day programme, no separate budgetary provision 
is tttere in Orissa. Out of the funds allocated to Women and ( hild Development 
Department, a portion is earmarked towards the implementation of mid-day meal 
programme The amount sanctioned for spices, edible oil, vegetables and firewood 
by the government is scanty in Orissa. This has affected the quality of food items 
Besides, tliere is the difficulty of getting cook and helpers at such low wages. For all 
the programme is considered as a (jig financial burden on I tie exchequer.

Policy Prescriptions :

In view of the above problems, it is often advo< ated that the piograrnrne be 
scrapped or downsized Another suggestion is that several nutritional support programmes, 
as they exist in the slate, be converged to form a single unified schertie for the benefit of 
the children. In Orissa, there is proposal for strapping the programme altogether the 
argument of the supporters of this view are as follows

■ I here is large srale conuption .ind [iilff'i-aqe in the progrfimme It has outlived its 
utility and henct> be scrapped



It at dtl the piMigiaintne is to i ontiiuu ', it i i i i ist ho t oitfmeil to si hf'ii i i led c ast*-’ . i ik !  

s rhodu led  trit ie rh lld rp ii ot t P̂I tnm i l i r s  in tiibril .h p .ts l l i i s  vvil! e n su ie  '• o s t  

effe* ti\/eness of ttie pro(ji am m e  

« Iti o rder to m ak e  t lie p rog ram m e  (irohli'rn h e e ,  d ist i ib i i t ior i of kg ot ru e and I 
kg of dal In poly pack t>e m ade per student per month  on the cjronnd tttat they 

have  se cu red  iriore than  8ti p e rcen tag e  of a t tend an ce  In the schoo ls  

o n c e  lhc> p ro ( j ram m e is sn a |sp ed  the t'tfH iency of the tea( hei will imptov»= He 
will t)e m ore  attc-ntive towards ttie ch ild ie t j  and toi tc'ac tiifiq ifi ttie S( liool^

It IS not propel to ‘.crap the jtrogiammi' altogetticr the ptogiaiume \\,v, 'ertainly
i isntnljiitt'd tciwaids improvement ol c>nrolm!}nl, attefulaii! e and M-diKlion of dropout in 
|iMrnaiy scliools Bc'Side >; wlien ihe poln y of uin\'f‘(sali/ation ot |)i)tn«iy education is so 
olten shi'ssed and advo( ati‘d try tlnj goveinnienl in lii.-il ( ontexL, dholituio i;l uiid (kiy ine'al 
piotjiamrne will stfind as an o()sla(le in the patti of lealizing tih ivowed oh)efti/e ot 
Linivf^rsali/ation (*f firiinaiy t ducntion

It IS against tltis h.ickgroimd tliat atfove olgci tions la r .ed  h/ iho Mith <. of the 
i jrogtarnme at( ‘ challengeii

< onuption and leakage in tho programme c.in he dealt finnlv i)y 
adrninistiativc^ measuies and pf)litM a! will of the statesmen.
Ihc mid (ifiy metii j ) rog iam m t fiolds cjood foi .ill type of < hiliJren and  

i i r e sp e c t iv e  of tfie reg ions Inegfe(jafion of the  scheme for ,) particu lar group  

ruid for a specif i i rc^gion is not df!Siia i) le l i t t ’ l ia s ic  goal is tf! (Homote  
un ive isa l i? a t i ( jn  of f)rim<)ry educat irx i foi ,jl! < h ildren

f'ra* tice of giving I kg of r ice and J kg of dal per student pet month would 
benefit the middlemc*n. Ttie poor aie so poor that they would sell the food 
items to the middlemen who tiave the' capacity to purchase.

Teachers be treed from noon'meal activities. They need be replaced in a 
phased manner by noon-meal organizers, who will be engaged temporarily to 

»m discharge the activities at the minimum wage fixed by the government

Separate budgetaiy provision be made tot the programme, tiistnct, block and 
school wise allocation be made annually on the basis of the feeding strength 
of the cfiildren in schools and this be reflected in the budget during the course 
of its preparation.

Attempts be made at least on a pilot basis to bring the NGO element into the 
pr'ogramme This has the ultimate effect of minimizing the present 
hierarchical system existint) to look aftei the progiantme.

 ̂ The possibility ot the convergence of pre-sctiool nutritional prograrTimes like, 
Anganwadi and Balwadi with mid-day meal programme is very remote Orissa 
does not havt  ̂ the Balwadi programme. The [ire school progiarnme entirely 
rests witti ICDS's Anganwadi programme. This cannot be converged with mitk 
day meal programme on account of the differences in the age gioup of 
children, organisation and management of programme and type of food 
served to the children under the programmes.

* r̂ id day meals programme alone is not sufficient to attract children to 
schools. The programme he supplemented by package' of educational 
incentives like, free books, free uniforms, wilting niaterials and free bus 
passes etc In some states these in< entives have contributed laigely foi the 
growt!) of literacy for example in Tamil ITadu and l<etala

J '3



Conclusion :

The mid day meal programme is a state sponsored nutritional intervention 
programme aimed at improving enrolment, attendance and reduction dropout rate amongst 
children in primary schools. The working of the firogramrne since J995 has largely 
contributed towards improving enrolment, attendance and retention late amongst children 
by reducing their dropout rates in the Post-MDM period In course of its operation the 
scheme has exhibited several weaknesses which if taken care of appropriately through 
effective policy measures would certainly contribute towards improving the nutritional status 
of the children and their participation in school educational activities.

Notes and References :

1. The nutritional support to primary education takes different nomenclatures 
like mid day meals scheme, noon'meal programme and school liinrh 
programme. Since these programmes have a common goal of improving 
nutritional status of children in primary schools, they are used inter 
changeably in this article,

2. The study covers the period from 1989 1999, a period of 10 years divided 
into Pre-MDM period (1989 1990 to 1994-1995) and Post MDM period (1995 
1996 to 1998-1999),

The author offers his sincere thanks to Dr, Manoranjan Behera and his associates for 
undertaking the field study and for providing basic raw materials for this study ,
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labU* 1

D is tr i r ls  A rra n g e d  in Asci*n<litig O r d e r  o f  Total 1 itera< y Rates in O rissa

SI Name of the District Total I iteracy Rate Total L iteracy Rate
No. (As per 1991 Census) (As per 2001 Census)
r " Nawarangpiir ~ 18 62 ' ” 34 26

2. Malkangiri 20 04 ” 2 1 .2 6 ’’ ' '

3. ^ Koraput 24 64 " "  ̂ 36 20  ̂  ̂ _

47 Rayagada 26 01 35^1 ~ '

5. Nuapada ' 27 52  ̂ L 1  _ ' ^ 42 ^  _

6. Gajapati ~ 29 37 41 73

7^ Kalahandi  ̂ 31 08 46 2 0 ________

8. Kandhamal 37 23 .................... 52^95 7  '

9. Mayurbhanj J I  M  [ [  ' 52 43 _ ...

10 Balangir 3^63^ 54 9 3 7 7  ’

11 Boudh 40,98 " .............  5 8 .4 3 '

n r Sonepur _ J 2 . 6 2 64_07 7  7  T

13. Deogarh  ̂44 45 6^ 78 ^

14 Keonjhar 44 73  ̂ 59.7^ ............

15 Ganjam , ” ....... 46 7? _  ̂ y  ̂

i i Baragarh ' 47 65 64 13 ' ~

17. Angul 51 53 69 40

i i Sambalpur 51 56^  ~ 6/ 0 17  7

19 Jliarsuguda 52 64 714 /

20* Sundargarh ~ 52 97 65 22

21  * Dhenkanal ' ”  5*4 91 7 o i r

22 Nayagarh 57 20  ̂ ^  ̂ 7 l 02 ’

23 Balasore 57.64 ................7o^s 7  y 7

24. Jajpur ' ' 58 00 ' 72 19

25. Bhadrak  ̂  ̂ 60 54  ̂ ' 74 6 4 7 7

26 Puri  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ 63 30 78 40

27. Kendrapara 63 61 J i s i

28 Ciittnck 65 44 /^13

29 Jagatsinghpur 65 78 '  /̂ 9 61

30 Khuida 67 7? '̂  ^ 80 19^

ORISSA 49 09 63 61
Source • ' rn .in > >t htdi.i 1 ‘I'll -iDti 2no I I ' ( fiM/%



Table 2

SI

No. Name of the Block Total Literacy Rate (As per 1991 Census)

1 K rusfinap rasad 52,37

2 Brahm agiri 54 37

3 Puri Sada r 56 BO

4 Kakatpur 6 0 ,?3

5 K an a s 61 .45

6 A sla ran ya 61 66

7 (3 0P 63.61

8 Pipili 63 .89

g ; 'S a ty ab ad i.................................................. ...................................... 6 5 .4 3 .................................................

l o r NiiTiapaiH _ 65 .64

11. Delang 66 .77

Purl District 63.30
Source , G(weinmf=>nt r,f Orissti. f)F. K S DirJrii.t Slntlslical Hfiiidbnok Pii/i (199!)'i

Table 2A
^ o c k s  Arranged In As^nding^Orderj)f TqtaJ Ut^acY. RatesInJRayag^da l^sUlct
S I  .̂.. ..................  ...................................................................
N a
1
2

iZ
4

3

J
8

Name of the Block

f^^nagar _

Rayagada
Chandrapur
f^J^ngh^r_____

Gu^ari^

^C iJttac^__________ _

M u n ig u d a ____________________________________

^ n u p u i____________________________

f^l^n^ra____________________________

J . 11̂ 09̂ 5̂ ^
11. Pa(̂ m^p r̂

_______

Total Literacy Rate (As per 1991 Census)

J  J 1 2 0  ”  ~^  - 

I  _  1 1  _  I  I  I
_ _m a9

’ _ _  _  J _  1 9 ^

_  l i o |  ^ 1 1 1 ^

2 U 7  ~
J 3 .1 6  _ ]  I  1  ]  

_ _  _  _  j a 0 3  ~ 7  _ _ „  „

 ̂ _  I  „  I  _  _  J  _
' J 4 .5 1  

26 01

! 7 ;



Table 4
 ̂ D is tr ic t ' state 
j------------ ----

Porinri SC ST Others Total !j Cs iyu!
Boys Girts Totai Boys ; G ifts i Totai Boys i G irls 1 Total ii Boys , Girts ii I  otai j

:9 8 9 -9 e tc ‘ 934-95 1 4S - 4,03 i ■ ‘
1
!i 0.07 1 1.30 1 G.61 i: 0.75 : G.84 i i .2 . ;

IiSTiCt ( ;995-5etc "998-99 :̂,S± , -O.DC -0.05 1 „ - .... ' -1.40 1 -0 .99 , -1 .27 i - 1 -  : -0 .89 i - 1 .06 i

i i "5S9-5GIC : 995-99 ,, - 7 5 ,  ^ 5.06 2.67 ! - :
;
! -0.42 0.54 1 -0 .02 i 0.93 i 0.45 !

' RavagaCc 

' Distnc'
1

( '989-9G to 1994-95 ; 11.Cl "'4.53 n ,4 7 -2.61 ! -6.71 ! -4.55 3.52 -2.80 ! - 0.26 i1 - 0.77 ( -3 .79 i - 2 ' 5  i

j ■' 995-96 to 1995-99 ; 3.46 ^0.94 6.55 7 66 ' 10.13 1 8.39 -3.89 3.28 1 - 0.62 4,5' 8.03 ^ 5.94 !

i ' 989-90 io 1996-99 , 8.72 i ^3.35 10.08 3,34 ! 1 60 i 2.39 1 65 0,60 0,68 i 2 89 ' 2.23 ' 2.54 !

i '9.89-90 to 1994-95 ; 5.34 i 3.39 4.31 - 2.61 ' - 6 , -  ] - 4  56 i 2.06 2,05 2 05 i ' 80 * 0 96 ' 1 39 !

' C»r«ssa State 1995-9610 1998-99 i 0.96 ' 1 49  ̂ 5̂ 7 66 * ■*0 1 3  ! B.39 ! -  ̂.58 '' -0.6^ 'I -0  5  ̂ ! 0 35 * 0 97 ' 0 63 '
! ^989-90 to 1998-99 : 3.37 ' 4,50 3,75 3 34 '  ̂ 60 : 2.39 'i . 0 .4 ^  ̂ 0 42 '1 0 42 ’ J

 ̂ i
139 '

Table 5

' O is tn c t ' State
i
I Oari/\H sc ( ST ! Others Totai ,

- “1 fUU
! Boys Girts Totai i Boys , Girts j Totai Boys , G irls Totai ; Boys G iris 1 1 OtSi ,
i  ̂ "1 ■* ~9 01 '6 ,29 i ' i ; 32.54 j J  3 0 , -  i 8 '.43 1 } u . r  ̂ 1

Oistnct
! '•■40R.cc. 86,6C 1_____ _ £2 9C 34 ,'4f. 1 ' 1 36,73 , 85 ,5 i , 86,15 I B6.65 54.97 ] C5.0n ,

' ^989-90 tc 1998-99
, 52,05

59'-
I____ _̂_-111---- ■, c .55'

5i/',8. 

'6.4.5 ; 1 1

; 84.22

, .4,^9; 1

j 82.34 1 

, v5.42, i

83.33 j 

^4.75, i

30.73

4,57,

1 8 ; .73 i 52 JS

i : W. 1

‘ 563-9C '■ 994-55 L.. w . C ̂ '6 .54 , : ^3.20 j 80.06 ; 77,68
1 __ '

I i 75.59 1 bu.j4 j 1 . U . 1

, -S f3gaca 995-96 'c '■ 'd&6-9ri____ ._, , , ......JL, 5S.7r 89- • 4
i i 0 \5,0 U , B7,4S ; 33.93 1 86.1; ( 86.81 j 87.62 j 87.18 1 51' .50 S tj. i 86.89 1

' 1989-90 tc 19^8-99 
i

 ̂ 52.3S

L ...

Ow.Ui-

: -0 ,46 ;

1 63.85

, ;

BO.49 

, 5,^3i

j 62.49 ; 61.33

j ,9 ,^3 ;

j 79.19 i 

• .14.05/ j

60.23 1

,v :.5 9 i 1
u3.^<i

' 1 i

Su.44 1 04 1 
, .5.08, ;

 ̂ : 989-9C 10 '994-95
t, ....... ■6,36L 1 81.44 1 ^8.20 i 80.08 1 82. "4 1 79.49 i 80.90 I 51.44 i 75.91 1 80.29 1

’ 0 ’'*ssa State
'! 995-96 t o ''998-99 ' 64 ■' S 1------------ i 35.62 ,j 37.48 i 33.93 1 86.11 I 86.73 j 85.75 j 86.26 j 86.69 i 8d . I u? '! 86 09 1

i 1Q39. 9Q i99g,.99 

I L i S - ? : ...

i 30.22 1 31.28

; ;̂7.24,

! 83.85 i 

1 (6.04) j

80.49

i D . ! 3 1 j

i 62,49

( (6.03;

1 83.97

1 ^4.591

j 82.00 j 

i l6.26, ,

83,04 i 

(5.36) 1

83.62 ' 

;5,45) :

8 l 42 ’ 

. i6.26) :

62 6" i 

; >5,60. ;

3 78



Tabic 6

i District / state i Period
SC

1 ST
1

Others Iota!

Boys Girls ! Total * Boys 1 Girls ^ TotaS ' Bovs ' •Girts ■ ■̂otai Bovs Gins ■̂otas
t"" ................. T

^989-90 to 1994-95 30.01 32.34 31.38 ^ 1 1 1 0,7 70 1 •13 4G • 32.S3 3' ,94
nQ

32,55 '

'995-96 tc ^998-99
-------------

2- 46 21.96 ' 2^68 '
........— r 1 1 "R p’’ ^

^ j
6 3 'i R ' 5€ :3.2-

i 1
) i

1989-90 to 1998-99
26.95
■9,15)

----- ----- f
28.^9
'10.38) *

27 50  ̂
!970) ' i

- ■ ! r

1
yc ' 

!

I

-7  ̂r\ i
Ali -j C

. i.

^989-90 to 1994-95 28.29 78.06 ' 53.81 ' 63 34 * K”; ' . i- 59 06 * 43 .c" '
----------- Y
*4-6/1"" ' -5.52 S'" "9 5^2F 55 OS

j Rayagaaa ■ ■995-96 tc 1998-99
H

s.oe 39 19 22.89 ' 49,68 *
**̂7 A 9 50 '̂ 0 '

f
35,5^ 15.45 4' 13 44,56

, Distnc'
1 i

1 5
1989-90 to 1998-99

;'2G.2-1
52 5'’ 
■'38 87̂

........ ■" 1
4 ' 44

'30.92' ?
5’ 58 1

M3 66' ’
S

1

^,36: ■ ..

50.38 , 50.65

1-------- ’ ■---;

i I -989-90 to -’ 994-95 41,72 37,30 63.34 ■ ' -TO ' 59 Qg ' 35 £3 *3 ,̂53 ^i9C , 39.39
i ir

'995-96 tc ^998-99
'■ -.......
^S.34 ?5 37 49 68 ;

f
5Q7Q 2', ,39 ’ '̂5.32 .23,45 26.25 1 24,35 i 25.58 ^

O l d l c  r

i 1 
i }

^989-90 to 1998-99
, 28.00 ,

1 ' ' 1

35.38 ;
' :i5„85) ^

31.39 , 
,'i4,77'i -
' 1

57,38
^3,66^ '

53 25 i
'S,3€'

33.'.;c *3F- - 29.3'̂  
if _ ^

35.65 
, - 5,5̂ 1 '

33.37
/5 .04 ’

i 34,.34

Table 7
Average Retention Rate (in pe r  cent) of Students in Different Periods in the ;^ampie Districts of Orissa

i f 

District / State
! I

Period
1 SC ! ST f O tt ie rs Total

1 Boys i Girts 1 Total 1 Boys j Gins ! Totai j Boys G*ns Total Boys Girls Iota!

i 1 1989-90 to 1994-95 1 69.39 j 67.66 i 68.62 1
1 i ............. _ i_

G 1 . ; 36,5; ; n 66.06 i 66.7' : 67.

i Pun District ! 1995-96 to 1998-99 1 78.54 i 78.04 1 78.32 1 1 f ■ i
,3o 33.6 J 32.80 8 r ' ‘3 i 82.34 ! 81.76

i ! 1989-90 to 1998-99 ! 73.05 I 71.81 I 72.50 ! ! 1 ■ ! /'3.4 s ,'3 ,36 73.42  ̂ ■’ 3.29 i 72,97 ' ij . : •

> i 1989-9010 1994-95 ! 71,71 1 21.94 ! 46.19 i 36.66 1 46.28 I 40.94 j 56,43 ,53.93 54 -|7 ' 4 2 , 2 * 45.74 ' 43 9"
Rayagaaa j

1995-96 to 1998-99 ! 91.92 ! 60.81 1 77.11 ! 50.32 I 47,38 1 49.30 > 6'' 16 ■ . 54.73 64.55 ' 58.85 ' 55 44 5~ 4'
 ̂ w J b i l l L i .  j'

^989-90 to 1998-99 ! 79.79 * 37.49 1 4144 i 42.12 I 46.72 i 44.28 1 58,32 • .58 25 58,32 ' 48,86 ' 49 62 ■ 49 -y.
;..................... “ 1 '989-90 to 1994-95 ' 66.22 ' 58.28 1 62.70 ! 36.66 ! 46.28 ! 40.94 ! 64 1̂  ' .55 5Q 04 72 ' 58 'C ’ 6C "■* ■ 5.59,9

* Orissa State ^ ^995-96 to 1998-99 ; 30.56 * 74.13 1 7747 1 50.32 I 47 38 1 49 30 1 75 51 ! •3C48 "9,55
! ! T C  ■>£ * ~4 12 ’

! 1
^989-9010 1998-99 : 72,00 * 64.62 ! 58,6' I 4212 i 46 2̂ i 44 25 I 35 ' • 7 -  i 9 "’ f :  ^̂ 10 ' 5435  ' 56 3̂
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How many children aie there in Orissa undei Uu* aqe of b M yearsM ow  
iMZ'foany of them are enrolletl in the school and readmg by *^003:’ How many of the
liit liildren under the age of 6 14 ye^rs are outside of the s( hool system even after the 

MiSb years of Indian independence? These are few important questiorts lemain largely 
MUtiinanswered t>y the government due to unreliability of the estimation. Ihis is what 
! Mthothers the educationist and planners when they au' engaged in visiori building
■ ^exercise and setting targets foi die Vision 2020 While the sourc es fiom r>Pr P and 
iH’Cjpt PA claims tlie out of sctiool i liihJren in Orissa by 200.' is ;v 1 million ̂  , many 
i!iilindependent studies estimating Iht; figiite at i ‘j million Actording to the MHRD 
j=‘ K ,o i 1999, the out of sctiool children in Orissa is about 1,2 million*+ * But the 
i'liiiiumber la iriucfi nio;e thars thp gbove. The UNDP, Nn)S OHt)R: 2002 draft re(ioil
• -r>say about V7 per cent of the (hildten in the agc> group of 6 M yeais an̂  out cjf 
ssls( li()ol childien in Otissa f)y 2002

■ ■ ■ ' Out'(if s(*h(Ju!‘chlldrenf are tofal *( hlldren undri tt ir  age of &-I'l yems •mrnLJ'. 
tiKtlie ( hildten enrolled at (irirnaiy and iippei primary levĉ l or in the elementary level 
pluDlus tfie droji out student of elementary level. Tftis is what p0()ular perception amnng 
ttit̂ the pilanners What is the diild population in (jrissa in thii age of 6 11 years by now ;’ 
F'fFxcept Registrar general of Census of India there is no reliability in other sources In 
ttietlie year 199B 1999 the NHFS found out 34 % of the total (jopulation in Orissa arc 
ciiilcfiildren under the age of 0-M years. Whicli means total cliild population rn Orissa at 
prt-DrtiSfint is at)out 12 6 million. Another source of the children in the age group of 6 14 
yc‘.years is the Ec.:onomic Sut'vey of Orissa 2000 2001, v</hich claims it to lie 8.2 milliori 
by oy 2002. ' It is envisaged to enroll 54,4 7 lakfi children in the age of 6 11 years and 
2/ BO (akti children in the atje group (»f 11-14 years by the end of ninth plan period" 
TSisThe Ninth Plan Period was to be ended by 2002. The Ninth Plan document has also 
m,-mentioned total children (6 14 years) by the year 2002 will be around 87 lakh. The 
ent^ntire above source were the projections

The Child Population in 6-14 years age group in 1991 census was 61 10 lakh 
co'fcompirising 19.3 % of the total population. And child population in the age group 3-6 
ye,3/ears was also 34.29 lakh compnsing 10,8 % of states total population According to 
Recftegis;trar of Census of India, total population in Orissa in 2001 census was 36.7 
mill'nillion out of which 32 % of the total population are children in the age of 0 14 
yea/ears:. This means the child population in the state at present is around 11.7 million 
OutDut t:hem 5,2 million are 0 6 years Thus 7-14 years are 65 lakh. Calculating the 6 
14 14 years of cfiildren in the state it c:ould say that the total children in this age group 
areare 6>9 lakh Second dimension of out of school children should be the child in the 
ageage group of 3-5 year s who are not given school facilities in the state. Because the 
DakDaikair framework of Education For All includes the early child hood Care and 
ediiaducation as the fundamental precondition for the universal elementary education in 
all all ov/er the world. According to 2001 census total c:hildren in the age group of 0 
6ye5years is 5.2 milliori. Putting 10 % of the total population of the state as children in 
the;he age group of 3-6 years It could be said that around 3,7 million By the year 2001,, 
toiffotcal children enrolled in this age group enrolled in the BCE programme in the state 
is 8s 8 .1 7  lakh from all sources (1) Thus around 2 9 million children are remaining out 
of f )f IE( CE systems
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Details

Total pupulation in Orissa 
(2001 Census)

Total child populalion (0-14 
years

('hild population (0 6 years

Children in the dye group 
of 7 14 years

Children in the age group 
of 0 14 years

Children enrolled (6-11) 
years by 2002

Children enrolled 11 14 
years

Total enrollment in the 
school in 6-14 years

Never enrolled children

Drop out at the primary 
level

Drop out children in 
number at primary level

Drop out at the upper 
primary level

Dropout out children in 
iiumtjer at upper primary 
level

Total children out of 
schools at the primary and 
upper primary due to drop 
outs

total children out of 
schools due to non- 
enrollment and diopout in 
the age group of 6 14 
years

Total child po()ulHtion 3 5 
years

Children enrolled in tfte 
T'Ct systems

of Wie out of school
Source I*

:iB 7 million

11.7 million

b 2 million 

G.5 million

6 5 million

4 7 million 

1 million 

h 7 million 

0 8 million 

42 of enrolled children

1,9 millirm 

*)7 of enrolled childien

0 5 million

2 4 million

1 2 fiiillinn

5 million 

0,81lakh

thildien j[6; 14) years In Orissa {J003)
Soiircf? -Il‘ * Remarks

36 I million

11 7 million

5 .-! million

6.fj million

6.9 million

4 7 million

1 million

5 / million

12 million

42 % of enrolled children

1.9 million

‘)7% of the enrolled 
children

0.5 million

3,6 million

2.S million

-̂ 0 ‘‘b i.if the tnlal i hildren 
(3 •') VHars

Ciilculated on the basis of 32 % of the 
total population as the child 
population***

As per 2001 census

Source II is calculrited by putting 19 
percent of ttie total population as the 
child population “ **

Both came from DPI DSME: (iOO 
Bhubaneswar 2002

Do

By adding the enrollment at the primary 
and upper primary in 2002

Calculating fidin the total childien in the 
6-14 years minus enrollment 2002

DPI: DSME: 0 0 0 ; 2002

By putting 42 % of the enrollment

DPI DSME: 0 0 0  200?

By putting 57 % of tlie (.nirollmont at the 
upf)er primary level

By addinfi dropouts children at primary 
and up[)er primary schools 2002

By addirif] drop f)ut children afiiJ never 
ertiolled i hiMieii at primaiy and upper 
primary level

Soiirci: I tvith referenfe of W8.CT> OQO 
20il2

3H 1



Details Source 1* Source II** Remarks

I.; OihlldrBH Hiirulled in f Ct in 
niumbers

0,9 million (1 5 niillioii
Soun e II on the basis of W&CD (1997) 
and soiiice 1 [-.conomic Survey 2(i02 
2003

C;

B’
Oihildifit)
ernrollHd

M) yeaifi iiot
I h million 2 11 niillion

ll
i .ihildren dut of schools in 
line 3 14 yeais in Onssa

17 million ‘yf) million out of't 0 million
Mure tliHii SO % of eliijibln LlnkiiBii loi 
tfte srhools ;it the FCF. and F lemHiitnry 
IovrI iire oul foi sclinols syifem

Sousrf! I been vah ukilod fioni 6 5 nnllion totn! childien f>~ 11 yearb 

•S‘o(/'ce II cfilciilateii 6 M nnHioi} as tntal child po/iiilat/o/i f'i-14 year;.
-<? pm runl is calciilaU^d tioni ihe totnl child fKy.nilatinn mdicatod in the DI 'Ef ’ mu m planniiig Gunjam ‘00 i

Thus out of schools children fn the age group of 6-14 years is between 
3.2 million to 3.6 million by the year 2002, If calculated by taking 3»6 years 
together with 6-14 years then out of total 9,0 million children (3-14) years 
in the state between 4.7million to 5.6 million children are out of schools 
systems (ECCE and Elementary Schools),

nnn

i .V«; IV
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